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PREFACE

NOTE—This article was written by a Senior English class student of the High School as a part of the regular English work and the selection of this paper was made by the Chamber of Commerce.—Publii.

HISTORY OF BURLINGTON

There is an industrial city, situated in the north central portion of the State of North Carolina in what is termed the Piedmont Section. This city is midway between Greensboro on the west and Durham on the east. It is on Highway No. 10 in Alamance County and about sixty miles west of Raleigh, the State capital. The land in the vicinity of this thriving city is fertile. This city is the center of an area that is largely devoted to manufacturing as well as agriculture, to dairying, and to truck farming. The name of this city is Burlington.

The land for the city of Burlington was bought by the North Carolina Railroad Company. The north side was bought from Mary Ellen Sellers. She inherited it from her father Peter Ray, who bought it from William O'Neal, who bought it from William Perry, an agent for Lord Granville of England. The south side was bought from Dr. W. C. Tarpley, who bought it from Ben Grant. Ben Grant's wife inherited it from her father Mason Tarpley. Tarpley's wife was the daughter of Ephriam Cook, who bought it from Lord Granville of England.

The name of this settlement was Company Shops. Its first charter was issued in 1855. At first there were only three families, but it grew gradually. These railroad shops first were built in 1855 and many people were employed. As the work in the shops progressed the number of people in the community surrounding it increased.

Dr. John Moore was the first doctor here and Mr. W. H. Carroll was the first lawyer, coming here in 1899. A few stores were established and also a few churches. Some of the merchants were Holt, Grant & Holt, C F. Neese, and Freeman & Zachary. The first church was Union Church which is now used as a school building. The old Lutheran Church was second and the old Episcopal Church was third. The latter is used for a kindergarten.

About 1881 the Lafayette Mill was built. This was located where the Aurora Mill is now. In 1883 the Plaid Mill was founded.

Part of the railroad shops soon moved to Manchester, Va., and then moved back. The entire plant was then moved to Spencer, N. C.

In 1887 the people decided they wanted to change the name from Company Shops. A paper was placed in a store and anyone desiring had the privilege of writing on this paper the name he or she would like to have. The paper was referred to a committee of five, composed of Messrs. J. A. Turrentine, W. A. Fogleman, J. A. McCauley, W. A. Erwin, and R. A. Freeman, who met up over Freeman's Drug Store. They decided upon the name of Burlington and submitted it to a mass meeting which was held at Mr. Jim Holt's store. The name was adopted.

The first newspaper was the Burlington News. It was published July 25, 1887, being edged and owned by Mr. W. F. Clapp.

At that time there were no banks here. Later the Morehead Banking Company, a branch of a Durham bank was opened. The first cashier of it was Armstrong Tate and its first depositor was J. W. Cates.

(Continued on Page 3)
There was a free school on the hill just west of the Coffin Factory. The West Burlington children attended the Brown's Chapel School. Later a private military school was organized under the direction of H. L. Murphy. A Methodist Episcopal boarding school, known as the Burlington Academy, was opened in 1889. The Burlington Graded School was opened September 1, 1901.

The city of Burlington has progressed rapidly in industry and population. It now boasts many mills and fine buildings. The Hotel Alamance is one of its finest hotels; the Piedmont is another. There are three finely and modernly equipped school buildings. These are Burlington High, Maple Ave., and Fisher Street. Each school has good cafeteria service.

The present population of Burlington is about twelve thousand. The water supply comes from Stoney Creek. This is a private stream owned by the city. A new dam has recently been completed, thus enlarging the supply of water. The water is purified and distributed over the city through many miles of water pipes.

The churches of Burlington are about seventeen in number, representing nine denominations which are: Baptist, Christian, Episcopal, Friends, Holiness, Lutheran, Methodist, Reformed, and Presbyterian.

There are many recreative places in and about Burlington. Some rivers and lakes near Burlington furnish the sport of fishing. There are also numerous tennis courts scattered over the city. To the west of the city is the Burlington Country Club golf course. This is a fine place for recreation and many golf enthusiasts find great pleasure in making a daily round on the course. Swimming is another of the sports of Burlington, there being several swimming pools here.

The theatres are the Carolina, the Municipal and the Grand. All are well furnished and are enjoyed to a great extent by citizens of Burlington and nearby towns.

There are several strong banks here. They are: Atlantic Bank & Trust Company, Bank of Commerce, First National, Hood System, and Morris Plan. A new eight-story building to be occupied by the Atlantic Bank & Trust Company is now under construction on the corner of Main and East Davis streets. The combined resources of all these banks are more than eighteen million dollars. These banks assist in the general development of the community. They are well managed and equipped to care for the interests of the depositors. There are three building and loan associations in addition to the banks.

There is an efficient Chamber of Commerce, and the merchants have organized into a Merchants' Association to protect their interests and uphold their trade. The government is an aldermanic one.

Burlington is now one of the most thriving and industrial cities of North Carolina. Its climate and situation are very favorable. The steady growth of Burlington in industry, population, and facilities for life place it in a position envied by many other cities.

For the past three years Burlington has increased in industrial development and has averaged one new plant a month. There are woodworking, hosiery, and textile plans here. There are thirty-three hosiery mills, nine textile mills, and approximately forty miscellaneous mills, of which the new Rayon Plant is one. These mills give a weekly payroll of about $100,000 and employ about seven thousand persons.

The sewer mains, paved streets, sidewalks, and large number of beautiful homes and residences combine to make Burlington a very desirable place to live.

Carlysle Isley, '29.
What Others Say

APPALACHIAN PUBLISHERS, INC.

Johnson City, Tenn.

December 17.

Mr. E. H. Miller, Pres. Commercial Service Co.

Asheville, N. C.

Gentlemen: First, please accept my apologies, sincerely given, for my recent criticisms, which I now see were unjustified.

Also wish to thank you for the data furnished relative to the population of the city.

Have just finished going through the directory thoroughly and taking it as a whole, it is a very creditable piece of work and Mr. Lyle's letter is correct in its conclusions. I trust that this letter may be the means of establishing close and cordial relations between us and hope that when you are next in Johnson City that I may have the pleasure of meeting you.

With best wishes, I am

Very truly yours,

CARROLL E. KING, V. Pres.

GREENVILLE MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION

Greenville, North Carolina

September 14

To the Members of Merchants Association:

Your advertising committee has gone into the merits of the proposed directory for Greenville, submitted by the representative of the Piedmont Directory Co., and endorsed same for your consideration.

Realizing the need of a real directory, such as the bearer proposes to issue, the committee feels that it will be money well spent by the business interest of the city.

C. B. ROWLETT Sec

MERCHANTS CREDIT ASSOCIATION

Johnson City, Tenn.

May 18.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

Mr. A----, of the Commercial Service Company of Asheville, N. C., is now making a preliminary survey relative to getting out a City Directory, similar to the one we have, or copy he had with him, which was published by the company which he represents. This work has been approved by our Assn.

MERCHANTS CREDIT ASSN., INC.

H. W. EDMONDS, Sec.

WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS, PLEASE MENTION THE DIRECTORY
OUR DIRECTORIES HAVE GIVEN SATISFACTORY SERVICE FOR MORE THAN A QUARTER OF A CENTURY "NONE BETTER"

The House of Directories

Commercial Service Co.        Fla.-Piedmont Directory Co.
P. O. Box 1098, Asheville, N. C.
In Fact, Anything You Want in the Printing Line.
Our Aim Is Good Workmanship
and Prompt Service.

GET RESULTS FROM YOUR ADVERTISING
BY GETTING EFFECTIVE PRINTING

IT'S ADVERTISING.
BRAINS AND PRINTING
THAT BRING RESULTS

The Miller Press
“For Quality Printing”

P. O. Box 1098
Asheville, N. C.
Make Use of Our Service — Get There with Speed and Comfort

D. B. BASS
TAXI U-DRIVE-IT COMPANY
Andrews near Main
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
Phone 717
Burlington, N. C.

COMMERCIAL SERVICE CO.
(Piedmont Service)
SOUTHERN DIRECTORY PUBLISHERS
P. O. Box 1098
Asheville, N. C.

IT PAYS TO PLAY SAFE!
We have been publishing City Directories for a Quarter of a Century—Miller's Directories are Reliable and have a National Reputation

PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO., Inc.
Asheville, N. C.

J. D. & L. B. WHITTED CO., INC.
Dry Goods, Ready-to-Wear, Notions, Gents' Furnishings, Shoes, Hats, Etc
— PHONE 132 —

WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS, PLEASE MENTION THE DIRECTORY
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>adv</td>
<td>advertisement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>agt</td>
<td>agent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Al</td>
<td>Alien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>appr</td>
<td>apprentice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asm</td>
<td>Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>asst</td>
<td>assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>atty</td>
<td>attorney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>auto</td>
<td>automobiles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>av</td>
<td>avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bkpk</td>
<td>bookkeeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bidg</td>
<td>building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>blkr</td>
<td>blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bmkn</td>
<td>brickman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>scmbr</td>
<td>cabinetmaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chauf</td>
<td>chauffeur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chf</td>
<td>chief</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cir</td>
<td>circle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>clk</td>
<td>clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>coll</td>
<td>collector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>crm</td>
<td>commissioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cond</td>
<td>conductor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>conf</td>
<td>connection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>contr</td>
<td>contractor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cor</td>
<td>corner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ct</td>
<td>court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ctv</td>
<td>cutter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dept</td>
<td>department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dir</td>
<td>dealer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dom</td>
<td>domestic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>e</td>
<td>east</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>emp</td>
<td>employed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>electr</td>
<td>electrician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>eng</td>
<td>engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ext</td>
<td>extension</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>flgman</td>
<td>flagman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fr</td>
<td>floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ftr</td>
<td>freight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ftr</td>
<td>fitter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>genl</td>
<td>general</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gro</td>
<td>grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h</td>
<td>house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ins</td>
<td>insurance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>inscr</td>
<td>inspector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>la</td>
<td>lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>las</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>laund</td>
<td>laundress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lyr</td>
<td>layer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>machs</td>
<td>machinist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mec</td>
<td>merchandise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mkrt</td>
<td>market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mkr</td>
<td>maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mldr</td>
<td>moulder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mlmd</td>
<td>milliner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mnfg</td>
<td>manufacturing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mnfr</td>
<td>manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mng</td>
<td>manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mech</td>
<td>mechanic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mng</td>
<td>messenger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n</td>
<td>north</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nr</td>
<td>near</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ofc</td>
<td>office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>opp</td>
<td>opposite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>opr</td>
<td>operator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paperhng</td>
<td>paperhanger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pasnr</td>
<td>passenger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>phl</td>
<td>physician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>plbr</td>
<td>plasterer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>plmr</td>
<td>plumber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>plmbg</td>
<td>plumbing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>post</td>
<td>post office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>presi</td>
<td>president</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>prin</td>
<td>principal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>prop</td>
<td>proprietor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>r</td>
<td>rear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ry</td>
<td>Railway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sq</td>
<td>square</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The classification by business will be found after the alphabetical arrangement of names. For full indices to the contents of the work, see index. (*) A star (*) is often used in most directories for various purposes. A star (*) or hand (HAND) is used in the Business Department of a directory to denote a special classification or listing; sometimes in the Street Department, in front or after a number, to denote a business place; it may be used, at the option of the publisher, to denote a married, or single person; it is most generally used before or after a name to denote a colored person. Its use, however, being so general, the Publishers will not assume any responsibility for errors or its wrong use.

**Acme Cleaners and Dyers**

"YOU MUST BE PLEASED"

Telephone 145-W

Quality Work—Prompt Service

114-116 Logan Street

**F-1**
OUR AIM: TO SERVE YOU WELL WITH HIGH QUALITY AND VALUE!

**JCPenney Company**

DEPARTMENT STORES

410-12 S. MAIN

BURLINGTON, N. C. (1929-1930) CITY DIRECTORY

**OUR AIM:** TO SERVE YOU WELL WITH HIGH QUALITY AND VALUE!


**ACME DRUG CO** (Inc), pure drugs, prescriptions, cigars, tobacco, fine candies, toilet articles, rubber goods, stationery, kodaks, films and developing; visit our sanitary fountain 115 e Davis and 317-319 s Spring—phones 473-474, R Homer Andrews pres, Mrs Nina A Andrews v-pres, Jas I White sec-treas

Acme Lunch (D D Murray), 208 w Davis

Acme Sandwich Co (A W Massey) 3d nr Webb av extd

Adams Claudia L, emp Brown Hos Mill, bds 115 e Ruffin

Adams Fannie Miss, emp Sellers Hos Mill, rms 406 Morehead

*Adams Harry, emp Levin Bros, rms Baltimore Hotel

Adams Jas A (Victoria), emp E M Holt Plaid Mill, h 711 s Park av extd

Adams Jas D (Maggie), emp Sou Ry, h 302 n Main

Adams Jesse (Mamie), emp Burlington Cot Mill, h 14 Burlington Mills

Adams Mary Mrs, bkkpr Alamance Hotel, rms same

Adams W H (Martha), emp Mayfair Mills, h 302 n Main

Adkins Zella Miss, clk, bds 204 Union av

Ainsley Wm A (Myrtle), emp Alamance Novelty Mill, h 604 Chestnut

Alamance Bargain House, genl mdse 113 w Davis, R L Cooper mngr

Alamance Book & Stationery Co (G D Curtis, G M Holt) 111 e Davis

**ALAMANCE BOWLING ALLEYS** (Inc), Community Shoppe Bldg 407 s Main—phone 9139, L Simpson pres, E A Isley v-pres, F L Williamson sec-treas (see front cover)

Alamance Cafe (W P Fowler), 423 s Main

Alamance Chevrolet Co (Inc), 217-219 w Front, C M Euliss sec-treas-mngr

Alamance Club, 301 n Broad, C C Williams mngr

Alamance Cotton Mills, R D 1

Alamance County Officials (see Miscellaneous Dept)

*Alamance County Training School, Richmond Hill, Croxton Williams prin

**BOSTON TAILORING COMPANY**

RELIABLE DRY CLEANERS PHONE 608
FRONT STREET SERVICE STATION

“SERVICE WITH A SMILE”

GAS, OILS, TIRES, BATTERIES AND ACCESSORIES

FRONT COR. CHURCH

PHONE 241

BURLINGTON, N. C. (1929-1930) CITY DIRECTORY 103

FRONT STREET SERVICE STATION

ALAMANCE DRY CLEANERS, genuine dry cleaning, pressing and tailoring s Main—phone 740, V M Lane mngr (see bottom lines)
Alamance Electric Co, Andrews nr Worth, R R Smith mngr
Alamance Feed Co (L A Henley), s Spring and Sou Ry
Alamance Furniture Exchange (Inc), 305 s Worth, J A R Davis pres, R A Coble v-pres, J T Moore sec-treas-genl mngr

ALAMANCE HOME BUILDERS ASSOCIATION, 425 s Main—phone 1042, J L Scott pres, J M Fix v-pres, C G Somers sec-treas

ALAMANCE HOTEL, s Main cor Maple av—phone 1000, J Q Trotman mngr
Alamance Hotel Barber Shop, Alamance Hotel (basement) C H Moser mngr
Alamance Insurance and Real Estate Co (in liquidation) Piedmont Hotel Bldg, J M Coble receiver

ALAMANCE LAUNDRY, high class laundry work, “We do it better,” 443 s Main cor 4th—phone 560, V H Lane propr (see front cover)

ALAMANCE LUMBER CO (Inc), lumber and mill work “Service that satisfies,” Webb av n w cor Flanner—phone 6, J M Atwater pres, H A Atwater v-pres, D W Malone sec-treas
Alamance Lunch (Athos and Z J Touloupis) 200 w Front Alamance Recreation Club, billiards Alamance Hotel (basement) D H Murray mngr
Alamance Service Station (Carolina Petroleum Co), s Spring cor Maple av, Benj Guthrie mngr
Alamance Soda Shop (F E Baldwin), Alamance Hotel
*Albright Chas, student, h Apple, Richmond Hill
Albright Chas. emp Coca-Cola Bot Co, h Mebane
*Albright Dollie, tchr, h Apple, Richmond Hill
Albright Florence F Miss, h 609 s Broad
Albright Geo E, bkkpr Atlantic Bank & Trust Co, res Graham N C
*Albright Jas (Madie), janitor, h Richmond Hill
Albright Jas L, mech Patterson Motor Co, h Washington
*Albright Malinda, laund, h 633 Mebane
*Albright Marvin, student, h Apple, Richmond Hill
*Albright Minnie, tchr Alamance County Training Schl, h Apple, Richmond Hill
*Albright Mozelle, student, h Apple, Richmond Hill
Albright Sarah, wid G H, h 113 s Anthony

C. G. SOMERS

REAL ESTATE
MORTGAGE LOANS

Office Phone 1042  Res. Phone 798-W

425 S. Main St.

Burlington, N. C.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aldridge Alfred</td>
<td>emp Sou Furn Co</td>
<td>h 100 s Anthony</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldridge Jno N</td>
<td>farmer</td>
<td>h 419 Rauhut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldridge Lula Mrs</td>
<td>clk La Mode</td>
<td>h R D 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldridge Minnie G</td>
<td>wid L H</td>
<td>h 508 Reele</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldridge Ruth Miss</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>h 508 Reele</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldridge Virginia M</td>
<td>tchr Fisher St Schl</td>
<td>h 601 Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldridge W H</td>
<td>agt for trustees Central Loan &amp; Trust Co,</td>
<td>bds 607 Fountain Place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldridge Wm</td>
<td>rms 601 w Davis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Harold</td>
<td>clk Piedmont Hotel</td>
<td>rms same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Jesse H</td>
<td>(Mary), h 104 Tucker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Mabel E</td>
<td>Miss, tchr, res Elon College N C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Queen Miss</td>
<td>h 104 Tucker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Ruth I</td>
<td>Miss, student, res Elon College N C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Warner S</td>
<td>Rev (Hattie), pastor Elon College Christian Ch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>res Elon College N C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alford J Alvin</td>
<td>emp Whitehead Hos Mill</td>
<td>h 603 Avon av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alford Leter Miss</td>
<td>emp Sellars Hos Mill</td>
<td>h 603 Avon av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alford Lonnie M</td>
<td>(Maie), emp Natl Dye Wks, rms 623</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred Mary</td>
<td>wid S A, emp Foster's Hos Mill</td>
<td>h 603 Avon av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen A Carl</td>
<td>(Sallie), emp May Hos Mills</td>
<td>h 309 Trollinger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Annie</td>
<td>wid Jno, h 803 n w Park av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLEN BLANCHE MISS,</td>
<td>asst to asst sec Chamber of Commerce and</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Merchants Assn</td>
<td>h 601 Ireland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>phone 949-J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen B S,</td>
<td>typewriter mech Alamance Book &amp; Stationery Co,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>h 601 Ireland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen C Max</td>
<td>hlp Pr, h Jefferson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Carl</td>
<td>(Ruth), sismn Front St Service Sta, h 507 w</td>
<td>Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Chas (Lilly)</td>
<td>emp E M Holt Plaid Mill</td>
<td>h 713 Kivet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Claudia E Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>h Hay Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Clyde</td>
<td>opr Gulf Service Sta, rms 402 w Front</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Enzie Miss</td>
<td>student, h 805 e Davis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Felix (Nellie)</td>
<td>emp E M Holt Plaid Mill</td>
<td>h 705 Kivet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Fredk B</td>
<td>emp Sou Dye Wks</td>
<td>h 510 Cameron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen G G (Gulf Service Station)</td>
<td>rms 402 w Front</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Geo W</td>
<td>(Lizzie), h 714 Morehead</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Geo W (Maude)</td>
<td>emp Aurora Cot Mill, h 805 e Davis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Gibbon</td>
<td>emp Sou Dye Wks, h 510 Cameron</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Grace M</td>
<td>emp The Quality Shoppe, h 308 w Front</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Harvey M</td>
<td>student, h 313 (209) w Trade</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CHARLES V. SHARPE, INC., AGENTS**

**GENERAL INSURANCE AND RENTS**

Burlington, N. C.  Phone 383
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allen Hassell, bkkpr</td>
<td>h Ruffin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Herman (May)</td>
<td>emp May Hos Mill, h 608 Avon av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Israel (Mary)</td>
<td>mngr The Hub Store, h Neese Apts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen J Clinton</td>
<td>emp Burlington Cot Mills, h 805 e Davis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Jas (Myrtle)</td>
<td>lab, h Halls Hill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen L Harvey</td>
<td>optometrist 325 s Main, h 710 w Davis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Lindo</td>
<td>h 510 Cameron</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Louise Mrs</td>
<td>waitress Sou Cafeteria, h 402 w Front</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Mack</td>
<td>coverer Whittemore Roller Cover Shop</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen's Market</td>
<td>(Sampson Allen), meats 307 s Worth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Marvin O (Carrie)</td>
<td>mech, h 701 Kivett</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Mildred M Miss</td>
<td>emp Stevens Mnfg Co, h Jefferson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Minnie Miss</td>
<td>emp Plaid Mills, h Kibby</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Ruth Mrs</td>
<td>typist May Hos Mill, h 611 w Front</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen S Broadus (Pearl)</td>
<td>trav slsmn, h 610 s Ireland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Sallie J</td>
<td>wid J S, emp Aurora Cot Mills, h 305 s Flanner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Sampson (Mattie)</td>
<td>(Allen's Market), h 315 (209) w Trade</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Theo (Clara)</td>
<td>emp Holt Bros Knit Co, rms 408 n Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Thos E (Pearl)</td>
<td>emp Burlington Cot Mills, h n Anthony extd, R D 7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen W Lacey (Ethel)</td>
<td>emp Stevens Mnfg Co, h Jefferson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Wm A (Jennie)</td>
<td>carp, h Kibby</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Wm C (Emma)</td>
<td>emp Sou Dye Wks, h 510 Cameron</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Wm S (Effie)</td>
<td>emp Mayfair Mill, h 36 Durham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Wm T, farmer</td>
<td>h Kibby</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Z Vance (Louise)</td>
<td>welder Burlington Welding Wks, h 402 w Front</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Irvin</td>
<td>emp Sellers Hos Mill, h 714 Morehead</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Lacey (Eva)</td>
<td>emp Keystone Finishing Mill, rms 113 e Holt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Lawrence (Cora)</td>
<td>emp Sellars Hos Mills, h 714 Morehead</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Sarah C Miss</td>
<td>h 607 Kivet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Thos A (Myrtle)</td>
<td>emp E M Holt Plaid Mill, h 607 Kivet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Wm A (Mary A)</td>
<td>carp, h Maple av extd, R D 7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allred Alvin L (Catherine)</td>
<td>emp Esther Hos Mill, h 305 e 6th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allred B Ernest (Swanna)</td>
<td>dairy 103 w Kime, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allred Bernie</td>
<td>emp Burlington Cot Mill, bds 210 s Flanner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allred Earl (Mattie)</td>
<td>emp King Cot Mill, h 609 Gilmer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allred Eddie J</td>
<td>mech Patterson Motor Co, h 811 Maple av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allred H L</td>
<td>slsmn Burlington Furn Co, h Snow Camp, R D 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Burlington Business College**

L. M. CANNON, Prin.

*Complete Courses in Shorthand, Typewriting, Bookkeeping, and All Business Subjects*
North Carolina Public Service Co.
Light, Heat, Power and Gas

207 Front St.

207 Front St. Phone 457

NORTH CAROLINA PUBLIC SERVICE CO.
LIGHT, HEAT, POWER AND GAS

BURLINGTON, N. C. (1929-1930) CITY DIRECTORY

Miller's

Amick Chas B Jr, student, h 306 Logan
Amick Gilbert L (Betty), sec-treas Central Gro Co, h w Front extd, Brookwood, R D 4
Amick Juanita Miss, student, h w Front extd, Brookwood, R D 4
Amick Lizzie, Mrs, emp Whitehead Hos Mill, h 717 e Maple av
Amick T Adolphus (Maude), carrier R D 4, h same
Amick Thos C Dr (Bessie L), bus mngr Elon College, res Elon College N C
Ammen R M, tel opr 'W U Tel Co, rms 305 Hoke
Anderson Adolphus L (Fannie), agt Met Life Ins Co, res Haw River N C
Anderson Annie, wid Henry, h 617 Fountain Place
Anderson Carl, emp Burlington Cot Mill, h 35 Durham
*Anderson Cephus (Mary), cook U Need A Lunch, h Apple, Richmond Hill
Anderson Chas A (Janie), phys 104½ w Front, h 410 e Davis
Anderson Daisy, wid Eugene, h 101 Guthrie
Anderson Edgar H (Lottie), slasher, h 35 Durham

Alfred Jas, clk, bds 103 (104) s Lexington av
Alfred Jesse (Martha), ins agt, h 807 Rainey
Alfred Morris (Rosa), emp Graham Hos Mill, h 326 e 7th
Alfred Nettie, wid Cary, emp Sellars Hos Mills, h Kibby
Almond Effie Mrs, bds 900 Church, h same
*Alston Lacy, janitor N C Pub Service Co, res Graham N C
Alston Robt P (Maude), boarding 401 Hawkins, h same
American Hat Cleaners (Angelos Collins) 104 s Front
American Hosiery Mills, whol (Dr J L Kernodle, H S Fogleman) Standard Bldg
American Red Cross, Burlington Chapter 109, J C Penney Co Bldg, F H Mendenhall chrmn, M C Terrell v-chrmn, R W Malone treas, Mrs T N Boone sec, Miss Helen B Fenton executive sec, Miss Annie Fairfax McCauley public health nurse
American Weinie Stand (Y D Coble) s Main nr Sou Ry
Amick Arthur F (Elsie L), mngr P & T A Store No 2, h 604 Fix
Amick Bettie Jo Miss, res Elon College N C
Amick Chas B (Minnie L), sec-treas United Stores Co, h 306 Logan
Amick Chas B Jr, student, h 306 Logan
Amick Gilbert L (Betty), sec-treas Central Gro Co, h w Front extd, Brookwood, R D 4
Amick Juanita Miss, student, h w Front extd, Brookwood, R D 4
Amick Lizzie, Mrs, emp Whitehead Hos Mill, h 717 e Maple av
Amick T Adolphus (Maude), carrier R D 4, h same
Amick Thos C Dr (Bessie L), bus mngr Elon College, res Elon College N C
Ammen R M, tel opr 'W U Tel Co, rms 305 Hoke
Anderson Adolphus L (Fannie), agt Met Life Ins Co, res Haw River N C
Anderson Annie, wid Henry, h 617 Fountain Place
Anderson Carl, emp Burlington Cot Mill, h 35 Durham
*Anderson Cephus (Mary), cook U Need A Lunch, h Apple, Richmond Hill
Anderson Chas A (Janie), phys 104½ w Front, h 410 e Davis
Anderson Daisy, wid Eugene, h 101 Guthrie
Anderson Edgar H (Lottie), slasher, h 35 Durham

Alamance Dry Cleaners
Genuine Dry Cleaning Phone 740
GREEN AND McCLURE
COMPLETE HOME OUTFITTERS SINCE 1907

BURLINGTON, N. C. (1929-1930) CITY DIRECTORY

*Anderson Jerry (Margie), waiter Hotel Ward, h 304 Avon av
Anderson Lawrence E, emp Mayfair Mill, h 35 Durham
Anderson Lawrence H (Nancy), emp Glen Raven Mill, h 35 Durham

*Anderson Levi (Fannie), bellman Alamance Hotel, h Richmond Hill
Anderson Margaret Miss, student, h 109 e Holt
Anderson Mattie, wid E R, h 109 e Holt
Anderson R Fenner (Susie S), mng Piggly Wiggly, h Lindsey Apts
Anderson Steele, emp P K Motor Co, h 101 Guthrie
Anderson Walter L (Ruth L), sec-treas Stratford Hosiery Mills, h 602 w Front
Andrews A Cecil (North Main Grocery), h Rolling rd, Beverly Hills
Andrews Albert J (Donie), emp Alamance Novelty Mill, h Burlington Mills
Andrews Bertha Miss, h 220 s Park av
Andrews C Monroe (Mamie), emp May Hosiery Mill, h 610 n Main
Andrews Cecil H (Bertha), (A & B Store), h 605 Durham
ANDREWS CHAS M (Dare D), mngr Burlington Drug Co (Inc), h 708 w Front—phone 585-J
Andrews Chas Jr, student, h 708 w Front
Andrews Clarence A, emp Stevens Mnfg Co, h Wicker
ANDREWS CLARENCE W (Helen), spcl agt Mutual Life Insurance Co of N Y, h Rolling rd, Beverly Hills—phone 1147-J
Andrews D Herman (Mary), (Park Av Cafe), h 702 Askew kew
Andrews Ella Miss, h 107 Tucker
Andrews Evelyn Miss, emp May Hosiery Mill, h 107 Stagg
Andrews Frank, student, h Wicker
Andrews Hamlin, emp Natl Dye Wks, rms 210 Maple av
Andrews Herman W (Aval, lab, h Whitsett
Andrews J Ernest (Minnie), (Taxi and U-Drive-It Station), h 1005 Dixie
Andrews Jacob B (Cornelia), emp E M Holt Plaid Mill, h 720 s Park av extd
Andrews Jas, emp Lakeside Mill, h Elmira extd
Andrews Jesse, emp Stevens Mnfg Co, h Elmira extd

BURLINGTON DRUG CO., INC.
COURTEOUS SERVICE
MaDELLE BEAUTY SHOP
HAIRDRESSING, SHAMPOOING, MANICURING, MASSAGING, HAIR GOODS AND
TOILET ARTICLES
307 S. Main
Phone 951

Andrews Jesse E (Gertrude), clk Swift & Co, h Dixie R D 7
Andrews Jno, emp E M Holt Plaid Mill, h 720 s Park av extd
Andrews Jno B (May), chauf, h 120 w Holt
Andrews Jos M (Annie), emp Burlington Cot Mill, h 18 same
Andrews Lemuel C (Louise), slsmn, h 401 Trollinger
Andrews Magdeline Mrs, emp G R Cot Mills, h Glen Raven, N C
Andrews Mike (Mike's Pool Parlor), h Burlington Mills
Andrews Minnie Mrs, emp May Hosiey Mill, rms 210 Maple av
Andrews Q B, emp G R Cotton Mills, h Glen Raven, N C
Andrews Nina A Mrs, v-pres Acme Drug Co (Inc), h 614 Fountain Pl—phone 667-W
Andrews R Homer (Nina A), pres Acme Drug Co (Inc), h 614 Fountain Pl—phone 667-W
Andrews Richd M, taxi driver, h Hay Bldg
Andrews Robt, student, h Wicker
Andrews Ruth Miss, emp E M Holt Plaid Mill, h Wicker
Andrews S Clarence (Mary), driver J N Cates Coal Co, h 907 e Davis
Andrews Sadie Miss, emp E M Holt Plaid Mill, h 720 s Park av extd
Andrews, Thos, emp E M Holt Plaid Mill, h 720 s Park av extd
Andrews Thos C (Daisy), emp E M Holt Plaid Mill, h Wicker
Andrews Victoria, wid J B, emp Grace Hosiery Mill, h Sidney av, R D 7
Andrews Wm, mill wkr, h 720 e Park av extd
Andrews Wm (Bertha I), painter, h Sidney av, R D 7
Andrews Wm A (Rochina), emp Lakeside Mill, h Elmira extd
Andrews Wm H (Daisy), emp Burlington Cot Mill h Loy
Angel Howard A (Pearl), emp Old Dominion Box Co, h 512 Maple av
Angel Lucille Miss, clk, h 512 Maple av
Angel Virgil Miss, h 512 Maple av
Angelos Michael (Christine), (Burlington Lunch Room), and pool 501 s Main, h 107 e Kime
Anglin Hal H, (Anglin's Studio), res Graham N C

GROCERS' BAKING COMPANY
Quality Bread, Cakes and Pastry
209 W. Davis St. Phone 995

BURLINGTON, N. C. (1929-1930) CITY DIRECTORY

Andrews Jesse E (Gertrude), clk Swift & Co, h Dixie R D 7
Andrews Jno, emp E M Holt Plaid Mill, h 720 s Park av extd
Andrews Jno B (May), chauf, h 120 w Holt
Andrews Jos M (Annie), emp Burlington Cot Mill, h 18 same
Andrews Lemuel C (Louise), slsmn, h 401 Trollinger
Andrews Magdeline Mrs, emp G R Cot Mills, h Glen Raven, N C
Andrews Mike (Mike's Pool Parlor), h Burlington Mills
Andrews Minnie Mrs, emp May Hosiey Mill, rms 210 Maple av
Andrews Q B, emp G R Cotton Mills, h Glen Raven, N C
Andrews Nina A Mrs, v-pres Acme Drug Co (Inc), h 614 Fountain Pl—phone 667-W
Andrews R Homer (Nina A), pres Acme Drug Co (Inc), h 614 Fountain Pl—phone 667-W
Andrews Richd M, taxi driver, h Hay Bldg
Andrews Robt, student, h Wicker
Andrews Ruth Miss, emp E M Holt Plaid Mill, h Wicker
Andrews S Clarence (Mary), driver J N Cates Coal Co, h 907 e Davis
Andrews Sadie Miss, emp E M Holt Plaid Mill, h 720 s Park av extd
Andrews, Thos, emp E M Holt Plaid Mill, h 720 s Park av extd
Andrews Thos C (Daisy), emp E M Holt Plaid Mill, h Wicker
Andrews Victoria, wid J B, emp Grace Hosiery Mill, h Sidney av, R D 7
Andrews Wm, mill wkr, h 720 e Park av extd
Andrews Wm (Bertha I), painter, h Sidney av, R D 7
Andrews Wm A (Rochina), emp Lakeside Mill, h Elmira extd
Andrews Wm H (Daisy), emp Burlington Cot Mill h Loy
Angel Howard A (Pearl), emp Old Dominion Box Co, h 512 Maple av
Angel Lucille Miss, clk, h 512 Maple av
Angel Virgil Miss, h 512 Maple av
Angelos Michael (Christine), (Burlington Lunch Room), and pool 501 s Main, h 107 e Kime
Anglin Hal H, (Anglin's Studio), res Graham N C

GROCERS' BAKING COMPANY
Quality Bread, Cakes and Pastry
209 W. Davis St. Phone 995

BELK-STEVEINS CO.
Burlington’s Shopping Center

“WE SELL FOR LESS”
Phone 528

DEPARTMENT STORE

RICH AND THOMPSON

HOUSE FURNISHERS, FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND ENBALMERS, AMBULANCE SERVICE

G. H. LASSITER, Manager
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE HAULING

PHONE No. 1064
OUR AIM: TO SERVE YOU WELL WITH HIGH QUALITY AND VALUE!

J.C. PENNEY CO. DRY GOODS, CLOTHING AND SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY!

110 S. MAIN

BURLINGTON, N. C. (1929-1930) CITY DIRECTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address and Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Apple Mazie Mrs</td>
<td>emp G R Cotton Mills, h Glen Raven N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apple's Shoe Shop</td>
<td>(A L Apple), reprs 114 e Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apple Stella Mrs</td>
<td>clk United Dollar Stores, h 802 s Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apple Willis J</td>
<td>(Corrinna), emp A M Johnson (Inc), h 425 Hall av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archer Tessie Mrs</td>
<td>emp Burlington Cotton Mill, h 34 Durham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armory</td>
<td>209½ w Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnett Lawrence</td>
<td>emp King Cot Mill, h 623 s James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnett Lynn</td>
<td>emp King Cot Mill, h 623 s James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnett S Margaret</td>
<td>wid J A, h 623 s James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artercraft Manufacturing Co</td>
<td>s Worth nr Sou Ry, A H Simpson mngr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Arthur (Ruth)</td>
<td>emp Alantance Novelty Mill, h Anthony R D 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashworth Thelma R Miss</td>
<td>tchr, h 315 (312) Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashworth Wm C</td>
<td>(Daisy L), gro Gilmer nr Grace, h 315 (312) Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Askew Mary A Miss</td>
<td>student, h 709 Askew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Askew Robt W (Awilda)</td>
<td>cartaker Pine Hill Cemetery, h n Main extd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Askew Stone Works</td>
<td>(W W Askew), s Spring nr Sou Ry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Askew Walter W (Decie)</td>
<td>(Askew Stone Works), h 709 Askew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atkins Lindsay</td>
<td>emp G R Cot Mills, h Glen Raven N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atkin Zella Miss</td>
<td>clk McLellan Stores Co, bds 204 Union av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atkinson Jas O</td>
<td>lecturer Elon Colleke, res same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atkinson Jos</td>
<td>missionary, res Elon College N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atkinson Moses A</td>
<td>(Bessie), lumberman, res Elon College N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atkinson Oscar</td>
<td>driver Moon Oil Co, h Webb av extd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Atkinson Wm</td>
<td>plstr, bds 633 Mebane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlantic Bank Barber Shop</td>
<td>(J E and R G Ausley), Atlantic B &amp; T Co Bldg (basement)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATLANTIC BANK &amp; TRUST CO</td>
<td>s Main n e cor Davis—phone 49, J W Cone pres, S J Hinsdale cashier, Dr J C Staley asst cashier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlantic Bank &amp; Trust Co Building</td>
<td>s Main n e cor Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlantic &amp; Pacific Tea Co (see Great Atlantic &amp; Pacific Tea Co)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attrins Dolla Miss</td>
<td>emp G R Cot Mills, h Glen Raven N C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BELL'S SHOE SHOP

"WE ARE JUST AS NEAR AS YOUR PHONE"—CALL 1080

705 E. Davis St.

Burlington, N. C.
Atwater Henry A, v-pres Alamacne Lumber Co, sec Fountain Pl—phone 297
Atwater J Wilson (Carolyn), mng Burlington Auto Co, h 511 Atwater
Atwater Jas M (Lillian), pres Alamacne Lumber Co, sec Burlington Hotel Corp, h 617 Fountain Pl—phone 297
ATWATER LUTHER E (Mamie G), (Burlington Auto Co), h 615 Fountain Pl
Atwater Robt N, student, h 615 Fountain Pl
Aughtry Edw H (Fannie), emp Burlington Cot Mill, h 4 same
Ault Mildred Miss, emp Old Dominion Box Co, h 612 s Ireland
Aurora Cotton Mills, mnfrs ginghamks 720 Webb av, Lawrence S Holt & Sons proprs
Ausley Edith A Miss, student, h 701 Rainey
Ausley J Edwd (Jessie), (Atlantic Bank Barber Shop), h 411 n Mebane
Ausley Robt G (Roxie), (Atlantic Bank Barber Shop), h 701 Rainey
Ausley W F (Ollie), slsmn Neese-Shmoffner Furn Co, h 419 w Front
Austin Attie, wid H L, h 508 Atwater
Austin Chas S (Mary L), emp E M Holt Plaid Mill, h 817 Plaid
*Austin Dan (Fannie), emp Carolina Flour Mill, h Richmond Hill
Austin F Gaither, slsmn Gate City Motor Co, h 508 Atwater
*Austin Louise, cook, h Richmond Hill
Austin Verlie Miss, h 817 Plaid
Axon Lloyd J (Mildred), emp N C Silk Mill, h 23 Burlington Mills
Aycock Mitchell J (Louise), emp E M Holt Plaid Mill, h Plaid extd
Aydt Wm E (Beatrice), slsmn Falkner Sausage Co, h 103 Hawkins
Ayers W Franklin (Lilly), emp Fad Craft Hosiery Mill, rms 327 Smith-Morrow Bldg
Consult Miller's Directory
Join the Chamber of Commerce and Watch Burlington Grow!
“INDUSTRIAL CENTER”
### GATE CITY MOTOR CO.
**Chrysler Sales and Service - Firestone Tires**

513-515 S. MAIN
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Employment</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin Jno W (Ollie)</td>
<td>emp Aurora Cot Mill</td>
<td>h 107 Everett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin Melvin (Ida)</td>
<td>driver J N Cates Coal Co, res</td>
<td>Glen Raven N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin Paul M</td>
<td>emp E M Holt Plaid Mill</td>
<td>h 728 s Park av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball Wm A (Kathryn B)</td>
<td>mngr Carolina Knit Mill (Inc),</td>
<td>h 305 n Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballad Mutt (Sudie)</td>
<td>emp Holt Bros Knit Co, bds 517</td>
<td>w n Park av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballard Margaret Miss</td>
<td>emp Alamance Novelty Mill, h</td>
<td>Everett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballinger Geo W</td>
<td>barber Alamance Hotel Barber Shop,</td>
<td>bds 900 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baltimore Cafe (Angelos Collins), 433 s Worth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baltimore Hotel (Ulysses Gribble), 434 1/2 s Worth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bancroft Virginia Mrs</td>
<td>opr MaDelle Beauty Shop, h</td>
<td>102 Guthrie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Bank Conyard (Ruth)</em></td>
<td>porter, h Fonville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANK OF COMMERCE (The)</td>
<td>102 w Front—phone 602.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C V Sellers pres, R H Whitehead v-pres, M W McPherson cashr, R A Maynard, H L McPherson asst cashrs (see front cover)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Banks Arthur (Broner)</em></td>
<td>janitor First Natl Bank, h 314</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Banks Christopher (Thelma)</em></td>
<td>bellman Alamance Hotel,</td>
<td>h 314 Avon av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Banks Cornelius, porter, bds 302 Avon av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Banks Kent, lab, bds 300 Avon av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbee Allison (Ella)</td>
<td>emp G R Cot Mill, h Glen Raven N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbee David L</td>
<td>emp Sou Furn Co, h Dixie, R D 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbee Edgar (Minnie)</td>
<td>emp Glen Raven Cot Mill, h Glen Raven N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbee Henry</td>
<td>emp G R Cot Mill, h Glen Raven N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbee Jno (Maggie)</td>
<td>emp Burlington Cot Mill, h 106 Everett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbee Mamie Mrs</td>
<td>emp G R Cot Mills, h Glen Raven N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbee Ruby Mrs</td>
<td>emp McEwen Hos Mill, h 111 Fir</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbee Thad J, meat ctr Plyle's Mkt, h Graham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbee Troy</td>
<td>emp Glen Raven Cot Mill, h Glen Raven N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbee Wm</td>
<td>emp G R Cot Mill, h Glen Raven N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbee Ernest</td>
<td>clk, rms 310 Webb av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Burlington Business College

L. M. CANNON, Prin.

**Complete Courses in Shorthand, Typewriting, Bookkeeping, and All Business Subjects**
Barber Jno D (Dorothy), supt Haw River Schls, h 806 w Davis
Barber Ollie H, wid P F, h 418 Rouhut
BARBOUR JOS P, mngr Davis Street Pharmacy, h 714 e Davis—phone 627-W
Barbour Thelbert A, clk Davis St Pharmacy, h 716 e Davis
cor Morehead
Barham Elsie Mrs, waitress Alamance Hotel, rms same
Barham Mary, dom, h 629 Mebane
Barham R Lee (Elsie), engnr Alamance Hotel, rms same
Barber Eva D, wid W J, tchr, h 104 Fisher
Barker Floyd J, auto mech, rms 716 s Main
Barker Guy E (Margaret L), emp A M Johnson (Inc), 303 Rauhut
Barker J Frank (Frances), carp, h 510(511) w Front
Barker Jas C, emp E M Holt Plaid Mill, h 510(511) w Front
Barker Wm J (Eva), bkkpr, h 104 Fisher
Barker Wm J Jr, student, h 104 Fisher
Barnes Chas G (Daisy), emp G R Cot Mills, h Glen Raven N C
Barnes Lloyd, mill wkr, rms 301 Smith-Morrow Bldg
Barnes Mary, wid J I, h 23 Burlington Mills
Barnett Geo L, carp, h 710 Church
Barnett Henry A, electr 315 s Worth, h 710 Church
Barnett Nancy C Miss, h 710 Church
Barney Harold V, student, h Elon College N C
Barney Jno W (Elva G), prof Elon College, h Elon College N C
Barnhardt Aurelia Miss, bkkpr Clapp Motor Co, h 609 s Lexington
Barnhardt Gurley D (Lilly G), carp, h 119(227) e Holt
Barnwell Elsie E Miss, emp Clapp Cot Mill, h 913 Dixie
Barnwell Frances Miss, student, h 300 Morehead
Barnwell Henry H (Rosa E), emp Clapp Cot Mill, h 913 Dixie

ALAMANCE DRY CLEANERS
GENUINE DRY CLEANING PHONE 740
BURLINGTON, N. C. (1929-1930) CITY DIRECTORY

BARNWELL JNO A (Bessie), pres Mutual B & L Assn, v-pres Standard Realty & Security Co (Inc), h 300 c Morehead—phone 369
Barnwell Jno C (Ethel), emp May Hos Mill, h 706 Washington
Barnwell Jno H (Delores), slsmn, h 412 w Front
Barnwell Robt L (Annie), emp Keystone Finishing Mill, h 704 Washington
Barnwell Robt W (Willard S), sec-treas Community Cash & Carry Co, sec Mayfair Mills (Inc) and Stevens Mnfng Co, h 521 w n Park av
Barrett A Floyd, student, h 204 Maple av
Barrett Clifford E (Allie M), h 204 Maple
Barrett D P Jr, asst librarian Elon College, res Elon College N C
Barrett Mamie, wid J P, res Elon College N C
Barrett Margaret E, wid A F, h 204 Maple av
Barrett Raymond E (Gladys), pharmacist Burlington Drug Co, h 501 s Spring
Barrow Arthur M (Pattie), (P & T A Store), res Graham N C
Barton Agnes, wid O L, h 1007 n Anthony
Barton M O, emp Burlington Cot Mill, bds 618(2) Webb av
Barts Wm A, emp May Hos Mill, bds 106 Guthrie
Bason Alice Miss (Bason & Bason), h 406 w Front
Bason Annie M Miss (Bason & Bason), h 406 w Front
Bason Cecilia Miss, tchr, h 406 w Front
Bason Elizabeth Miss, tchr, h 406 w Front
Bason Lillian Miss, h 406 w Front
Bason & Bason (Misses Annie M and Alice), mlnrs 314 s Main
Bass’s Cafe (O A Bass), 707 e Davis
BASS D B TAXI U-DRIVE IT CO (Dock B Bass), day and night service, Andrews nr Main—phone 717 (see p 12)
BASS DOCK B (Noel), (D B Bass Taxi U-Drive It Co), h 195 1/2 s Main
Bass Henry F (Sallie), gros and cafe 108 n Flanner, h 116 same
Bass J Winfred, student, h 116 n Flanner
Bass Lawrence (Carrie), emp Burlington Cot Mill, h 116 n Flanner
Bass Oscar A (Lois), (Bass’s Cafe), h 923 Dixie
CITY TRANSFER
Local and Long Distance
—HAULING—
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116

PHONE 9135

-- Grading and Excavating --
Andrews Street N. R. Church Street

PHONE - 59 -

B. A. SELLARS & SONS, INC.
Mens and Boys' Clothing, Furnishings, Hats
Style Headquaters since 1974

GOODMAN'S
"The Home of Good Clothes"
BURLINGTON, N. C.
BELK-STEVENS CO.
Burlington’s Shopping Center

BELK-STEVENS CO (Inc), dry goods, clothing, shoes, millinery, ladies’ and children’s ready-to-wear, carpets, rugs, trunks, leather bags, toilet articles and everything kept in an up-to-date department store 102-104 w Davis—phone 528, J D Gordon mngr (see top lines)
Bell Irvin L (Ruby), emp May Hos Mill, h 209 w 5th
Bell Jno, painter, ids 704 Webb av
Bell Lillian Miss, emp Whitehead Hos Mill, h 803 Morehead

BELL RAYMOND E (Bell’s Shoe Shop), h 702 e Davis
BELL’S SHOE SHOP (W E and R E Bell), shoe repairers and dealers men’s furnishings, hats, caps and hosiery, mens and young men’s shoes our specialty—705 e Davis—phone 1080 (see bottom lines)

BELL WALTER E (Mamie), (Bell’s Shoe Shop) h 702 e Davis
Bell Wm A (Lizzie), (Taxi and U Drive It Station), h 803 Morehead
Bell Wm J, student, h 803 Morehead
Bennett Annie Miss, emp May Hos Mill, h 1000 Maple av
Bennett Geo R (Viola), emp Aurora Cot Mills, h 1000 Maple av
Bennett Howard L, clk Cash Store Co, h 1000 Maple av
Bennett Monroe, student, h 1000 Maple av
Bennett Nancy, wid T J, h 305 Trollinger
Bennett Robt (Fannie), mill wkr, h 628½ s Park av
Bennett Simon A, prof Elon College, h same
Benson Ada, wid E A, h 405 s Ireland
Benson Carl R, student, h 700 Washington
Benson Hiram K (Annie), barber Atlantic Bank Barber Shop, h 700 Washington
Benson Nell Miss, emp Carolina Hos Mill, h 700 Washington
Bentley J W, emp Burlington Cot Mill, rms 107 Tucker
*Benton Arthur, student, h 631 Mebane
*Benton Chas, student, h 631 Mebane
*Benton Emmett (Eunice), lab, h Halls Hall
*Benton Lucile, emp Alamance Ldry, h 631 Mebane
*Benton Margaret, dom, h 631 Mebane
*Benton Nelson (Addie), firemn. h 631 Mebane
*Benton Peter (Cornelia), porter Alamance Hotel, h 305 Avon av

BERG CARL G (Alvania), (Berg’s Home Bakery, Inc), h 217 e Davis

Acme Cleaners and Dyers

“YOU MUST BE PLEASED”

Telephone 145-W Quality Work—Prompt Service

RICH AND THOMPSON FUNERAL HOME

DEPARTMENT STORE
“WE SELL FOR LESS”

Phone 528
OUR AIM: TO SERVE YOU WELL WITH HIGH QUALITY AND VALUE!

BERG’S HOME BAKERY (Inc), (Carl G Berg, Edwd Bjerk) wholesale and retail bread, pies, cakes, pastries etc our famous Quality Bread is cleanest and best, 112 e Front—phone 950 (see back cover)
Bern Mary A Miss, vocal tchr Elon College, h same
Bernon Carrie S Miss, tchr, h 504 s Lexington av
Bernon Corinna J, wid C R, h 504 s Lexington av
Bernon Esther Miss, h 504 s Lexington av
BERNSTEIN A N (Lillian T), mngr The Jewel Box (Inc), h 17 Holt Apts
Berry Everett W (Violeta), emp Carolina Knit Mill, h 201 w Trade
Best Algier (Mabel), (Haw Hosiery Mill), h Webb av extd
Best Pinckney wid Wallace, clk Bason & Bason, h 209 s Main
Betha Robt, hlpr Alamance Lbr Co
*Bethel Annie, dom, h Richmond Hill
*Bethel Bertha, cook, h Richmond Hill
*Bethel Glennie (Maggie), driver Clark Furn Co, h Halls Hill
*Bethel Luther, porter Burlington Drug Co, h Richmond Hill
Bevers Frank, emp Holt Bros Knit Co, bds 302 e 5th
Bevington Steven, fixer Rogers Hos Mill, res Graham N C
Big Gin Service Station (Staley Garrison) Anthony cor Webb av, W H Fogleman mngr
Biggs Rufus L (Ethel), emp Burlington Cot Mills, h 203 s Filanner
Bingham Clarence A, clk P & T A Store No 2, rms 107 Tucker
Bird Georgiana Miss, tchr Fisher St Schl, h 406 w Front
Bishop Marvin L (Rosa), emp Stevens Mnfg Co, h Jefferson
Bishop Ollie C (Aberdeen), emp Alamance Novelty Mills, h 59 Burlington Mills
Bishop Vinnie B Miss, emp Mayfair Mill, h Jefferson
Bivens Chas F (Cora J), gro Fix cor Morehead, h same
Bivens Columbus A (Elsie), emp N C Silk Mills, h 1 Burlington Mills
Bivens Jno H (Geneva), emp Aurora Cot Mills, h 103 s Anthony
Bivens Robt A (Alma), barber 1004 Dixie, h 1007 same
BJERK EDWD (Ella B), (Berg’s Home Bakery), h Kime extd
Black Alfred C (Fannie), driver, h 513 Church
FRONT STREET SERVICE STATION
"SERVICE WITH A SMILE"
GAS, OILS, TIRES, BATTERIES AND ACCESSORIES
FRONT COR. CHURCH
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Black Benson, v-pres Graham Hos Mills, h 906 Church
Black Clyde E (Zelma), clk Freeman Drug Co, h 518 Church
Black Edgar (Lucille), painter, h 1001 Maple av
Black Eugene E, sec-treas Graham Hos Mill, h 906 Church
Black Floyd W (Zelma), clk The U Save It Store, h 1005 Church
Black Gilliam, mill wkr, h 1001 Maple av
Black Jas E (Emma A), pres Graham Hos Mills, h 906 Church
Black Jno C (Eva), h 1001 Maple av
Black Jno T (Emily L), v-pres Standard Hosiery Mills, h Webb av extd, R D 1
Black Jno W (Leola), slsmn Front St Service Station, rms 214 Maple av
Black Lawrence O (Bertha), emp McEwen Hos Mills, h 308 S Flanner
Black Lee B (Annie), emp May Hos Mills, h 111 w Kime
Black Paul R (Thomas C), printer, h 801 s Main
Black Sherrill W, mech Clapp Motor Co, h 30 Elmira
Black Swannie M Miss, clk Miss Thurston's Ideal Shoppe, h 906 Church
Black Tisia A Miss, emp Sellar's Hos Mill, h 1001 Maple av
Black Viola Miss, tr nurse 1001 Maple av, h same
Black Wm H (Mary A), carp, h 206 Everett
Black Worth H (Irene), (Taxi and U Drive It Station), mngr Moose Home Andrews nr Main, h same
Blackell Dock (Aubrey), emp Burlington Cot Mill, h 10 Burlington Mills
Blackwell Benj L (Ella), emp May Hos Mill, h 305 w Trade
Blackwell C Onzo (Elonora), emp May Hos Mills, h 206 w 5th
Blackwell Ella Mrs, boarding 305 w Trade, h same
*Blackwell Ellen, dom, h Halls Hill
Blackwell Gus, carp, bds 214 Webb av
Blackwell Harry, emp McEwen Hos Mill, h 305 w Trade
Blackwell Howard, emp May Hos Mills, h 305 w Trade
Blackwell Jessie Miss, emp Alamance Novelty Mills, h Queen Anne, R D 7
*Blackwell Mollie, laund, h Halls Hill
Blackwell Wm H (Lina), emp King Cot Mills, h 637 s James
Blackman Geo (Minnie), solr Acme Cleaners and Dyers, res Haw River N C
Blackman Marshall D (Zolla), collr M B Smith, res Haw River N C
Blackstocks David E (Lola), mill wkr, h 104 e Kime

C. G. SOMERS
REAL ESTATE
MORTGAGE LOANS
Office Phone 1042  Res. Phone 798-W
425 S. Main St. Burlington, N. C.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blackwood Adeline</td>
<td>wid S J, 128 Lakeside av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackwood Howard M (Lela)</td>
<td>emp Holt Bros Knit Co, rms</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>Jefferson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackwood Mattie Miss</td>
<td>tchr Fair Grounds Schl, h Dixie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackwood Saml B (Maude)</td>
<td>clk Front Street Gro, 126</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lakeside av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blagg Alma</td>
<td>wid W C, clk, 626 s Broad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blagg L Elizabeth Miss</td>
<td>bkkpr, 626 s Broad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blair I D</td>
<td>fireman Sou Ry, bds 214 Webb av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blalock Artelia</td>
<td>wid J A, 607 s James</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blalock Elmer V (Bernice)</td>
<td>clk Sou Ry, 404 Cameron</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blalock G Benj (Maggie)</td>
<td>emp Burlington Cot Mill, 20</td>
<td></td>
<td>same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blalock J Floyd (Isabelle)</td>
<td>emp Burlington Cot Mill, 9</td>
<td></td>
<td>same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blalock Jno</td>
<td>painter, 607 s James</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blalock Katie Mrs</td>
<td>smstrs Burlington Dry Clng Co, 607 James</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blalock Nellie Miss</td>
<td>emp Whitehead Hos Mill, 607 s James</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blalock Paul B (Katherine)</td>
<td>slsmn Alamance Dry Cleaners, h 607 James</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blalock Sarah</td>
<td>wid W T, dressmkr 318 s Main, 700 Plaid</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanchard Clarence F (Kathleen)</td>
<td>driver, 215 Union av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanchard Donald D (Ethel)</td>
<td>mech City Motor Co, 108 e Ruffin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanchard Geo Mrs</td>
<td>clk L Lindy, R D 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanchard Mabel Miss</td>
<td>clk, rms 318 Smith-Morrow Bldg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bland Vernon (Lela)</td>
<td>emp Alamance Novelty Mill, Queen Anne, R D 7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloxsom Jno</td>
<td>W, Dixie, R D 7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloxsom Wm H (Helen V)</td>
<td>emp Burlington Cot Mill, Dixie, R D 7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bliss Fannie Mrs</td>
<td>emp Burlington Knit Mill, rms 312 Smith-Morrow Bldg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blizzard Laurent R (Elsie)</td>
<td>pur agt Sou Hardwood Flooring Co, h 1 Holt Apts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blythe Dennis C</td>
<td>meat ctr Carolina Meat Mkt, rms Piedmont Hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boger Brady C (Texie)</td>
<td>emp Burlington Cot Mill, Queen Anne, R D 7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boger Danl P</td>
<td>foremn, 202 Morehead</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boggs Doyle T</td>
<td>emp Flynt Hos Mill, 202 Morehead</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Boggs Eliza, wid J M, h 605 s James
Boggs Elizabeth Miss, emp Burlington Hos Mill, h 605 s James
Boggs Everett (Georgia), emp Burlington Cot Mill, h 904 Railroad av
Boggs Isaac N (Alma), emp Stevens Mnfr Co, h Elmira extd
Boggs Jerry, emp Mayfair Mill, h 605 s James
Boggs Jule B (Cora), emp Aurora Cot Mill, h 905 e Maple av
Boggs Mary E, wid W A, h 502 Apple
Boggs Mazie Miss, emp Victory Hos Mill, h 105 Hamilton
Boggs Odell Miss, mill wkr, h 905 e Maple av
Boggs S Dolphus (Betty), farmer, h 202 Morehead
Boggs Thos E (Clara), emp May Hos Mill, h 502 Apple
Boggs Wilma Miss, knitter, h 905 e Maple av
Bolannon Fannie, wid T A, h 800 Maple av
Boing W Frank (Neely F), emp Sellars Hos Mill, h Piedmont Way, Piedmont Estates
Boland Beulah Miss, opr Lucille Beauty Shoppe, rms Piedmont Hotel
Boland Chas J (Mamie W), foreman Flynt Hos Mill, rms 609 s Broad
Boland Howard A, clk Southeastern Exp Co, rms 609 s Broad
Boland Ina B Miss, h 303 w Trade
Boland Jno A (Lessie), emp Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co, h 303 w Trade
Boland Lucille Miss, emp Esther Hos Mill, h Piedmont Way, Piedmont Estates
Boland Margaret K Miss, student, h 303 w Trade
Boland Ruth L Miss, emp May Hos Mill, h 303 w Trade
Boland Wm E, emp Esther Hos Mill, h Piedmont Way, Piedmont Estates
Boland Willis, student, rms 609 s Broad

BOLAND see also BOWLAND
Bolden P B (Mary), emp Burlington Cot Mills, bds 110 s Anthony
Bolden Ralph, emp Alamance Novelty Mills, bds 110 s Anthony
Bolick Henry W (Ida), emp N C Silk Mill, h 27 Burlington Mills
Bolick Louise Miss, emp N C Silk Mill, h 27 Burlington Mills

Burlington Business College
L. M. CANNON, Prin.
Complete Courses in Shorthand, Typewriting, Bookkeeping, and All Business Subjects
Bomville Calvin (Ida), emp Aurora Cot Mill, h 127 Summers av
Boone Addie Mrs, asst bkkpr May Hos Mill, h 911 Church
Boone Aphelia, wid J I, h n Mebane extd
Boone Chas D (Swannie), brklyr, rms 205 Tucker
Boone Christine V Miss, student, h 107 Stagg
Boone Clarence F (Maggie), emp Burlington Cot Mill, h 27 same
Boone Danl (Cora), lab, h Old Alamance rd
Boone Dry Cleaning Co (E W Gurganious, Jesse Waynick),
209 s Main
Boone Elizabeth, wid J W, h 201 s Ireland
Boone Euell W (Bee), pharm City Drug Co, h n Mebane extd, Piedmont Estates
Boone Fred A (Flora), emp Sou Ry, h n Mebane extd
Boone Jno E (Cora), emp Burlington Cot Mill, h 711 Washington
Boone Jno E Jr, emp Mohawk Hos Mill, h 711 Washington
*Boone Kizzie, laund, h Maple av extd, R D 7
Boone Lacy R, designer, h 107 Stagg
Boone Lucy I Miss, student, h 107 Stagg
*Boone Miriam, laund, h Maple av extd, R D 7
Boone Nancy M, wid A G, boarding 107 Stagg, h same
Boone Nettie, wid Wm, h Wicker
*Boone Philip (Martha), farmer, h Maple av extd, R D 7
Boone Robt E, knitter, h 107 Stagg
Boone Robt F (Pauline), emp Alamance Novelty Mill, h 112 Jefferson
Boone Thos J (Emaline), h 607 Grace av
Boone Thos N (Addie), tailor 209 s Main, h 107 Stagg
*Boone Walter (Sally), lab, h Maple av extd, R D 7
Boone Walter E (Florence), brklyr, h Jefferson
Boone Wm, brklyr, h Beuno
Boone Wm J (Betty S), h 401 s Ireland
Boone Willie V Miss, emp Whitehead Hos Mill, h 607 Grace av
Booth Ira L (Edith), watchmkr C F Neese, h 604 e Davis
Booth Lizzie Miss, emp Sellars Hos Mill, bds 806 Maple av
Borar Fannie Miss, knitter, bds 606 n Mebane
Bosley Worth (Estelle), emp Old Dominion Box Co, h Morehead
GREEN AND McCLURE
COMPLETE HOME OUTFITTERS SINCE 1907
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Bost Earl L (Addie), foreman Love Knit Mill, h 400 Peele
BOSTON TAILORING CO (Abraham Goodes), reliable dry cleaners, dyeing, pressing and alterations of all kinds
206 w Davis—phone 608 (see bottom lines)
Boswell Antiochus W (Alice M), emp Burlington Coffin Co,
h 610 s Mebane
Boswell Chas L (Merle), supt Brown Hos Mill (Inc), h 104 Holt
Boswell Fannie Miss, emp McEwen Hos Mills, h Queen Anne, R D 7
Boswell Hubert W, emp Old Dominion Box Co, h 4003 n e Park av
Boswell J Adolphus (Daisy), cabt mkr Alamance Lbr Co, h 601 n Mebane
Boswell J Wm (Susie), blksmith 111 w Ruffin, h 403 Webb av
Boswell Jas H, h 610 s Mebane
Boswell Jas L (Georgie), emp Sidney Cot Mill, h Queen Anne, R D 7
Boswell Jas P (Mattie), emp S W Y Hos Mill, h 200 w Holt
Boswell Jesse L, emp Sou Lbr Co, h Queen Anne, R D 7
Boswell Jno S (Rodema), mchst, h Kilby
Boswell Jno W (Susie), auto mech, h 403 n e Park av
Boswell Jos, emp Whitehead Hos Mill, h 403 n e Park av
Boswell Louise Miss, emp Old Dominion Box Co, h 403 n e Park av
Boswell Nannie Miss, emp S Y W Hos Mill, h 205 Sellars
Boswell Sadie M Miss, emp Old Dominion Box Co, h 403 n Park av
Boswell Willard B (Selma), emp May Hos Mill, h 119 Logan
Boswell Wm, rms 202 Maple av
Boswell Wm E, drivr Sou Hardwood Flooring Co, h Queen Anne, R D 7
Bowden Dorothy L Miss, student h 607 Fountain Pl
Bowden Jno A (Lena S), trav sls mn, h 607 Fountain Pl
*Bowes Felix (Emma), h James, Richmond Hill
*Bowes Mattie B, dom, h Richmond Hill
*Bowes Victor (Mollie B), lab, h n Ireland, Richmond Hill
Bowland Alice M Miss, mlnr 114 w Front, h 613 s Lexington av
Bowland Beulah K Miss, opr Ma Delle Beauty Shoppe, rms Piedmont Hotel

BURLINGTON Drug Co., Inc.
COURTEOUS SERVICE
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PHONE 251

STANDARD REALTY AND SECURITY COMPANY
306 S. MAIN
REAL ESTATE—RENTALS—INSURANCE—BONDS—INVESTMENT SECURITIES
PHONE 30

BURLINGTON DRUG Co., INC.
COURTEOUS SERVICE

PHONE 244
MaDELLE BEAUTY SHOP
HAIRDRESSING, SHAMPOOING, MANICURING, MASSAGING, HAIR GOODS AND
TOILET ARTICLES
307 S. Main
Phone 951
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Bowland Edwd L (Nettie) sismn, h 404 w Front
Bowland Geo, washer City Ldry, res Graham N C
Bowland L Wallace (Sallie), ins agt, h 217 Union av
Bowland Nettie Mrs, boarding 404 w Front, h same
Bowland W m (Morgan's Warehouse), res Mebane N C
BOWLAND see also BOLAND

Bowles Felix, pastor St James Holiness Ch, h Richmond Hill
Bowles Florence F Mrs, clk J D & L B Whitted Co, h 300 e Morehead
Bowman Howard W, clk Burlington Drug Co, h 504 w Front
Bowman Paul R, ins agt, h 504 w Front
Bowman Wm D (Sallie), (City Barber Shop), h 504 w Front
Bowman Wm R, clk Alamance Soda Shop, h 504 w Front
Boyd Frank, linenman N C Pub Serv Co, bds 305 w Ruffin
Boyd Jno, driver Burlington Tfr & Storage Co
Boyd Roland, tchr City Colored Schl, h Sellars cor Fonville
Bradley Augustus (Lucinda), U S prohibition agt, h 500 e Davis
Bradley Augustus Jr (Ann), buyer Liggett-Myers Tob Co, h 500 e Davis
Bradley Buck L (Helen), ins agt, h 500 e Davis
Bradley Dorothy Miss, student, h 500 e Davis
Bradley Helen M Mrs, tchr High Schl, h 500 W Davis
Bradley Jas W (Cora), mchst, h 610 Durham
Bradley Jesse P (Lula T), see-treas-mngr Freeman Drug Co, h 305 n Park av
Bradshaw Alice Miss, bkkpr Burlington Real Estate Co, res Graham N C
Bradshaw Carrie Miss, h 49 Burlington Mills
Bradshaw Clayton, emp N C Silk Mill, h 132 Fix
Bradshaw Clifton W (Viola), emp Burlington Cot Mill, h 209 s Flanner
Bradshaw E Osborne (Mamie), weaver N C Silk Mill, h 210 s Flanner

GROCERS' BAKING COMPANY
Quality Bread, Cakes and Pastry
209 W. Davis St. Phone 995
### Burlington's Shopping Center

**BRADSHAW GEOW W (Ada),** (Bradshaw & Thompson), h 613 s Broad—phone 331-J
Bradshaw Hugh L (Margaret), emp Burlington Cot Mill, h 132 Fix
Bradshaw Jas, emp Aurora Cot Mills, h 132 Fix
Bradshaw Lois O Miss, h 613 s Broad
Bradshaw May B Miss, emp King Cot Mill, bds 210 s Flanner
Bradshaw Mozelle Miss, emp N C Silk Mill, bds 210 s Flanner
Bradshaw Ola Miss, tchr, h 613 s Broad
Bradshaw Thos F (Julia), mchst, h 718 s Main
Bradshaw Thos F Jr, emp Scott-Mebane Mnfg Co, h 718 s Main
Bradshaw Virginia D Miss, stengr, h 718 s Main

**BRADSHAW & THOMPSON** (G W Bradshaw, K L Thompson), farm implements and supplies, auto accessories, Goodyear tires and tubes, hardware, harness and leather goods, field and garden seeds, poultry feeds, supplies etc, 308 s Worth—phone 896 (see top lines)

Brady C Brevard, asst mngr United Dollar Stores, bds 105 w Holt
Brady Carl C (Margaret), trimmer A R McMillan, bds 112 s Anthony
Brady Leslie C (Pearl L), mech Patterson Motor Co, h 509 Washington

Brandenburg Wm L (Margaret), cement wkr, h 805 s Main
Brannock Crockett S (Viola), emp Globe Knit Mill, h 604 n Ireland
Brannock J C, foreman Globe Knit Mill, h 604 n Ireland
Brannock J Robt, pressman A D Pate & Co, h 212 Union av
Brannock Margaret E Miss, stengr, h 212 Union av
Brannock Ned F, prof Elon College, alderman Town of Elon College N C, h same
Brannock Robt W (Hennie E), dentist Brown Bldg, h 20 Holt Apts
Brannock Wm H (Hattie), carp, h 212 Union av
*Brannon Morris, dom 204 s Spring, h same
Branson Alpha Miss, student, h 703 Tucker
Branson Cary C (Mary), clk Aurora Cot Mill, h 703 Tucker
Brassington G B Jr, slsmn F J Strader Co, h 510 Trollinger

**BURLINGTON TRANSFER & STORAGE CO.**

**G. H. LASSITER,** Manager

**LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE HAULING**

OUR AIM:
TO SERVE YOU WELL
WITH HIGH QUALITY
AND VALUE!

10-12 S. MAIN
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Braxton Ernest M (Lilly), ship clk Burlington Coffin Co, h 616 Tucker
Braxton Fletcher (Lucille), emp May Hos Mill, bds 603 Church
Braxton Lonnie A (Rosa F), bkkpr, h 805 Tucker
Braxton Scott G, student, h 616 Tucker
Bray Chester W, student, h 109 s Anthony
Bray H C Mrs, emp King's Hos Mill, bds 105 Tucker
Bray Roy G, emp Sou Furn Co, h 109 s Anthony
Bray Talmadge, emp May Hos Mill, bds 424 s Spring
Bray Thos G (Dala), emp Sou Furn Co, h 109 s Anthony
Brewer Elvia Miss, nurse Rainey Hosp, h same
Brewer Geo L, student, h Kilby
Brewer Walter D, emp Keystone Hos Mill, h Kilby
Brewer Wm A (Caroline), emp Keystone Hos Mill, h Kilby
Bridges Fannie Miss, emp Aurora Cot Mill, bds 306 Miller
Bridges Geo (Violet), emp May Hos Mill, bds 206 Tucker
Bridges Larkin (Nancy), emp Oneida Cot Mill, h 906 e Davis
Bridges Roley, emp Oneida Cot Mill, h 906 e Davis
Briggs Myrtle Miss, emp McEwen Hos Mill, bds 302 w Ruffin
Bright Chas H (Julia), bldg contr 115 Lakeside av, h same
Bright Georgia A Miss, student, h 115 Lakeside av
Bright Jas, emp Needmore Cot Mill, h Beuno
Bright Ruth Miss, emp May Hos Mill, bds 106 Guthrie
Brincefield Edwd (Myrtle), emp Mayfair Mill, h 77 Attica
Brincefield Geo W (Letha), janitor Glenhope Schl, h 87 Attica
*Brincefield Jno (Cor), lab, h Hall's Hill
Brincefield Marion (Marie), emp Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co, h 608 s Broad
*Brincefield Minnie, cook 608 Fountain Pl, h same
Brincefield Wm, emp Burlington Cot Mill, h 87 Attica
Brincefield Willis, emp Gibsonville Mill, h 87 Attica
Brindle Wm T (Bettie), clk United Store Co (Inc), h 205 Logan
Brittle Dorothy Miss, student, h 607 w Front
Brittle Elizabeth Miss, student, h 607 w Front
Brittle Johnnie E, wid P C, h 607 w Front
Brittle Paul C (Johnnie), phys 205 s Main, h 607 w Front
Broad Street School, s Broad cor Hawkins, W D Halfacre prin

BELL’S SHOE SHOP
“WE ARE JUST AS NEAR AS YOUR PHONE”—CALL 1080
706 E. Davis St.
PACKARD SALES AND SERVICE

“ASK THE MAN WHO OWNS ONE”
FRONT ST. SERVICE STATION
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B. C. A. Lea Taxi & U Drive It Company
S. Main and Sou. Ry.

J. D. and L. B. WHITTED CO., INC.

Phone 777

Phone 936

---

Broadwell Claire C (Mae P), waiter, h 801 Washington
Brody Ruffin (Lula), porter, h 712 Cameron
Brooks A B, solr Acme Clnrs & Dyers, h 517 n Park av
Brooks Beulah Miss, emp Burlington Cot Mills, h Sidney av, R D 7
Brooks Chas E (Nettie), emp Burlington Cot Mill, h Sidney av, R D 7
Brooks Christine Miss, emp May Hos Mill, h 211 e Davis
Brooks Dixie (Anna), plstr, h 323 Avon av
Brooks E Floyd, clk Alamance Hotel, rms same
Brooks Ella Miss, emp Whitehead Hos Mill, h 912 Dixie
Brooks Ernest, emp Stevens Mfng Co, bds 310 Elmira
Brooks Ernest P (Cora), mill wkr, h 211 e Davis
Brooks Fredk L, porter, h 323 Avon av
Brooks G Marion (Ballie), emp P K Motor Co, h 122 (226) e Holt
Brooks Geo (Lorena), brklyr, h Thomas Hill
Brooks Geo E (Nancy), farmer, h 912 Dixie
Brooks Grace Mrs, h 214 Maple av
Brooks Herman, mill wkr, h Sidney av, R D 7
Brooks Ira (Naomi), emp Burlington Cot Mill, h 133 Fix
Brooks J L Bryan, emp Whitehead Hos Mill, h 912 Dixie
Brooks Jas L (Beulah), emp May Hos Mill, h 631 Oak
Brooks Jno H (Flora L), dentist 305½ s Main, h 410 s Park av
Brooks Jno L, bkkpr, h 410 s Park av
Brooks Jno W (Carmen), emp May Hos Mill, h Apple
Brooks Jos S (Sallie), carp, h Anthony w of Maple av
Brooks Lula Miss, h 517 n Park av
Brooks Marvin, cook, h 323 Avon av
Brooks Nellie Miss, h 517 n Park av
Brooks Onie R Miss, emp E M Holt Plaid Mill, h 517 n Park av
Brooks Paschal D (Hilda), emp A M Johnson (Inc), rms 500 Maple av
Brooks pattie Miss, h 517 n Park av
Brooks R Mack, clk A M Smith, h 133 Fix
Brooks Ralph E Dr (Lucy), surgeon Rainey Hosp, h Piedmont Way, Piedmont Estates
Brooks Robt, emp May Hos Mill, h 631 Oak
Brooks Silas, clk W I Browning, h Queen Anne, R D 7
Brooks Susie Miss, emp Sellars Hos Mill, h 631 Oak
Consult Miller’s Directory
Join the Chamber of Commerce and Watch Burlington Grow!
“INDUSTRIAL CENTER”
BURLINGTON, N. C. (1929-1930) CITY DIRECTORY

Brown Pauline W Miss, emp Mohawk Hos Mill, h 203 Gilmer
Brown Percy H (Mattie), barber City Barber Shop, h 203 Gilmer
Brown Rachel Miss, smstrs, h 604 Jones
Brown Roy J (Erma), emp May Hos Mill, h s Park av extd, R D 4
Brown Russell G (Mary), barber, h s Logan nr Park av
Brown Sidney A, carp, h 608 Tucker
Brown W Ervin, student, h 207 e 5th
Brown Wm L (Livia), painter, h Maple av extd R D 7
Brown Walter C (Muriel), sec-treas Victory Hos Mill (Inc), h 303 e 5th
Brown Walter M (Pearl V), sec-treas Brown Hos Mills (Inc), h 704 w Davis
Brown Walter M Jr, pres Brown Hos Mills (Inc), h 704 w Davis
Brown Wm T, agt Met Life Ins Co, res Graham N C
Brown Wm W (Mollie), v-pres Burtlington Hotel Corp, 2d v-pres Victory Hos Mill, h 207 e 5th
Browning Benj P, gro 716 s Ireland, res Graham N C
*Browning Elijah (Ruth), lab, h Hall's Hill
Browning Frances Miss, stengr Burlington Mills, h 107 Glenwood av
Browning Gertrude Miss, student, h 413 w Davis
*Browning Jas (Hallie), brklyr, h Hall's Hill
Browning Jas L (Fannie), weaver, res Elon College N C
Browning Jno W (Grace), gro Queen Anne, R D 7, h Graham
Browning Jos F (Pauline), clk B P Browning, res Graham N C
BROWNING ROY O (Flossie), v-pres Hood System Industrial Bank, genl agt Pilot Life Ins Co, h 413 w Davis—phone 1115
Browning Stella, wid J M, bds Hotel Ward
Browning Wm A (Sallie), h 107 Glenwood av
Browning Wm I (Elsie F), cafe Queen Anne, R D 7, h Sunset Drive nr Sou Depot, Graham N C
Brownley Robt, slsmn, bds 105 Hawkins
Bruce Etta Mrs, emp Sellars Hos Mills, h 3d
Bruce Floyd E (Etta), h 3d
Bryan Dace, clk, h 602 Grace av
Bryan Duncan C (Viola), (Bryan's Grocery), (A & B

Burlington Business College

L. M. CANNON, Prin.
Complete Courses in Shorthand, Typewriting, Bookkeeping, and All Business Subjects
M. B. SMITH
R C A RADIOS AND VICTROLAS Sold Along in Connection with a COMPLETE LINE OF HOUSE FURNISHINGS
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M. B. SMITH

Bryan E Sunthie Miss, student, h 300 e 5th
Bryan Garland, clk Front St Service Sta, h R D 4
Bryan's Grocery (D C Bryan), 208 w Front
Bryan Jennings M (Letha J), ins 104½ w front, rms 616 s Broad
Bryan Wm H (Bettie A), city alderman and carp, h 602 Grace
Bryan Worth (Grace), bldg contr 300 e 5th, h same
Bryant Clyde, emp McEwen Knit Mill, bds 305 w Trade
Bryant Geo, carp, h 901 n w Park av
Bryant Mary Mrs, emp Perfection Hos Mill, rms 201 Smith-Morrow Bldg
Bryant Wm, cement wkr, rms 616½ s Broad
Buchanan Evelyn Miss, emp Burlington Cot Mill, h Anthony, R D 7
Buchanan Wm H (Sadie), emp Burlington Cot Mill, h Anthony, R D 7
Buck Jack L, knitter Rogers Hos Mill, bds 109 w Holt
Buck Martin W Rev, pastor First Bapt Ch, bds Alamance Hotel
Buckner Cicero R (Lilly), emp Stevens Mill, h Welch, R D 7
Buckner H Hampton (Florence R), clk N Main St Ser Sta, h 405 (305) Grace av
Buckner Regina U Miss, emp May Hos Mill, h 405 (305) Grace av
Buckner W Harrison (Frances), emp Aurora Cot Mill, h 207 Everett
Buff W Fredk (Beulah M), foremn Globe Knit Mill, h 424 w Front
BUICK SALES AND SERVICE (P K Motor Co), Main cor 5th—phone 1058 (see opp)
Bulla Baud B (Eva E), slsmn, h 614 s Mebane
Bulla Marian Miss, student, h 614 s Mebane
Bulla Meredith, poultry 614 s Mebane, h same
Bullock Benj G (Geneva), clk Efird's, rms 304 Fisher
Bunton Elizabeth, wid Sampson, h Maple av exd, R D 7
Bunton Rachel Miss, h Maple av exd, R D 7
Bunton Wm H, carp, h Maple av exd, R D 7
Burch Bethel C (Myrtle), emp May Hos Mill, bds 707 Askew
Burchell Everett D (Ada), presser S A Hone, h 86 Attica
BUICK SALES AND SERVICE

Alamance County's Most Modern and Up-to-Date Automobile Establishment

P. K. MOTOR CO.

J. W. PATTERSON, Mngr.

S. Main Cor. 5th

Phone 1058
"HOME OF COURTESY, QUALITY AND PRICE"

GREEN AND McCLURE
SINCE 1907
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS—AMBULANCE SERVICE
DAY 251
—PHONES—
NIGHT 535-J: 251
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*Burford S E, tchr Alamance County Training Schl
Burgess Andrew (IIa), emp E M Holt Plaid Mill, h 713 s
Park av extd
Burgess Bertha Miss, bkkpr Alamance Dry Clnrs, rms 703
Church
Burgoon M Eudora Miss, tr nurse Dr W E Walker, h 703
w Davis
Burke A Elizabeth Miss, student, h 603 Fountain Pl
Burke Albert W (Louise), emp E M Holt Plaid Mill, h 712
s Park av extd
Burke Amanda Miss, student, h 307 Fisher
Burke Carl W, student, h 925 Webb av
Burke Claude W (Flora), foremân Stanley H Motor Co, h
925 Webb av
Burke Della E Miss, emp May Hos Mill, h 107 Guthrie
Burke Edwd (Lizzie M), supt Alamance Novelty Mill, h 21
Burlington Mills
Burke Jas H, mechst, h 107 Guthrie
Burke Jno W (Patsy), carp, h Stokes
Burke Keith, student, h 607 s Mebane
Burke M Ethel Miss, emp Holt Bros Knit Co, h 127 w Holt
Burke Marnie Miss, mill wkr, h Stokes
Burke Monroe C (Clara), asst W Levi Burke and alderman,
h 127 w Holt
Burke Morris T, emp Daisy Hos Mill, h 107 Guthrie
Burke Naomi F Miss, emp Daisy Hos Mill, h 107 Guthrie
Burke Paul, student, h 307 Fisher
Burke Ruth L Miss, cashr F W Woolworth Co, h 127 w Holt
Burke T Jefferson (Annie), emp May Hos Mill, h 307 Fisher
Burke Thelma Miss, mill wkr, h Stokes
BURKE W LEVI (Annie), funeral director and embalmer,
ambulance service, 408 s Main—phones, day 125, night
442, h 603 Fountain Pl—phone 442
Burke W Stephen (Iola M), emp Burlington Cot Mill, h 135
Fix
Burke Wm J (Mary A), farmer, h 507 Church
Burke Wm J (Lula F), h 107 Guthrie
Burke Wm L Jr, student, h 603 Fountain Pl
BURLINGTON AUTO CO (L E Atwater), Ford products,
Andrews cor Church—phone 310

BURLINGTON DRUG CO., INC.
COURTEOUS SERVICE
# Burlington City Directory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BURLINGTON BUSINESS COLLEGE</strong></td>
<td>Complete courses in shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping and all business subjects, 3d fl Williamson Bldg—phone 280, L M Cannon principal (see bottom lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BURLINGTON CHAMBER OF COMMERCE</strong></td>
<td>(see Chamber of Commerce)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Burlington Citizen (The), pub every Thurs by Golden Rule Pub, Greensboro N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BURLINGTON CITY DIRECTORY</strong></td>
<td>Commercial Service Co, Asheville N C, pubrs, E H Miller mngr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Burlington City Hall, Front cor Worth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Burlington City Jail, 423 Worth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BURLINGTON CITY OFFICIALS</strong></td>
<td>(see Miscellaneous Dept)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BURLINGTON CITY SCHOOLS</strong></td>
<td>ofc Fisher Street School Bldg—phone 1116, Chester C Haworth supt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Burlington Coffin Co (Inc), mnfrs Maple av cor Tucker, P C Collins pres, J T Montgomery v-pres, J L Scott sec-treas-mngr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Burlington Construction Co (Inc), 311 s Main, C T Holt pres, G T Spruce sec-treas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BURLINGTON DAIL TIMES</strong></td>
<td>(The), pub every afternoon except Sunday by The Burlington News Co, 307 Spring—phone 60, O F Crowson Jr editor, S A Cook city editor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BURLINGTON DRUG CO (Inc)</strong></td>
<td>Complete line of pure drugs, toilet articles, fine stationery, cigars, tobacco and an up-to-date fountain, sole agents for Nunnally’s famous candies, 205 s Main—phone 244, Chas M Andrews mngr (see bottom lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Burlington Dry Cleaning Co (W E Pennington, Paul Jones), s Worth nr Andrews</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BURLINGTON FIRE DEPARTMENT</strong></td>
<td>City Hall—phone 601, G D Moore chief</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Burlington Furniture Co (Inc), 207 w Davis, C F Foster pres; Mrs Lula Coble v-pres-sec, J B Coble treas-mngr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Burlington Hardware Co, hardware, plmbrs, tinners and elect contrs 311 s Main, R E L Holt pres, A G Holt v-pres, C T Holt, sec-treas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Burlington High School, s Broad cor Hawkins, W D Halfacre prin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**GOODMAN’S**

"THE HOME OF GOOD CLOTHES"

BURLINGTON, N. C.
BELK-STEVENS CO.  
Burlington’s Shopping Center

“WE SELL FOR LESS” 
Phone 528
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Burlington Hotel Corp, owners Alamance Hotel, J L Scott 
pres, W W Brown v-pres, J M Atwater sec, M B Smith 
treas

Burlington Knitting Mill (Inc), hosiery drs Gilmer nr Ire-
land, R H Whitehead pres, G W Hoffman v-pres, C A 
Walker sec-treas

Burlington Lunch Room (Michael Angelos), 501 s Main 
Burlington Marble Works (H E McPherson), 305 Church 

BURLINGTON MERCHANTS ASSN (see Merchants Assn) 
Burlington Mills (Inc), textile specialties mmfrs n of Sou 
Ry, midway bet Burlington and Graham, M B Smith 
pres, J L Love v-pres, J S Love sec-treas-mngr, R McD 
Reid asst treas

BURLINGTON NEWS (The), semi-weekly, pub every Tues 
and Fri by The Burlington News Co 307 Spring—phone 
60, O F Crowson Jr editor

BURLINGTON NEWS CO (Inc), publsrs of The Burlington 
daily Times ever afternoon except Sunday, and The 
Burlington News (semi-weekly), Tuesdays and Fridays, 
307 Spring—phone 60, Mrs Victoria N Crowson pres, 
M W Crowson v-pres, O F Crowson Jr sec-treas

Burlington Notion Co (Inc), whol Standard Bldg, w B 
Sanders pres, J F Qualls v-pres, C D Gattis sec-treas

Burlington Novelty Shop (Inc), Webb av extd, O G Thomp-
son pres, D V Quackenbush sec-treas-genl mngr

BURLINGTON POLICE HEADQUARTERS, City Hall— 
phone 670, R D Bain chief

Burlington Primitive Baptist Ch, 608 s James, Rev W C Jones 
pastor

Burlington Processing Co, ofc Queen Anne av 
BURLINGTON PUBLIC LIBRARY, Burlington High Schl 
Bldg—phone 83, Miss Marion Lawrence librarian

Burlington Rayon Mills, ofc n Main extd 
BURLINGTON REAL ESTATE CO, Sellars Bldg, 309 s 
Spring—phone 1041, H C Pollard pres-treas, B K Pol-
lard v-pres, E C Fowler sec

Burlington Screen Co (I A Hogan), 103 Cameron 
Burlington Show Case Works (W F Shepherd), 801 n Main 
BURLINGTON TRANSFER & STORAGE CO (G H Las-
siter), local and long distance hauling, furniture stor-
age, packing, crating and shipping, Andrews nr Main 
(opp Sou Ry Passngr Sta)—phone 1084 (see bottom 

Acme Cleaners and Dyers 
“YOU MUST BE PLEASED”
Telephone 145-W. 
Quality Work—Prompt Service 
114-116 Logan Street 

DAY 357-1077 
RICH AND 
THOMPSON 
FUNERAL 
HOME 

F—3
OUR AIM: TO SERVE YOU WELL WITH HIGH QUALITY AND VALUE!
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Burlington Welding Works (R H Fitch), w Davis cor Church
*Burnett Benj (Anna), cook, h Apple, Richmond Hill
*Burnett Carl, cook, h Apple, Richmond Hill
*Burnett Dashie, gro Apple, Richmond Hill, h same
*Burnett Hadley (Dashie), brklyr, h Apple, Richmond Hill
*Burnett Mary J, h Apple, Richmond Hill
*Burnett Queen, dom, h Apple, Richmond Hill
*Burnett Robt L (Annice), auto mech, h Apple, Richmond Hill

Burns Jas S (Nellie), emp Nat! Dye Wks, h 210 Hawkins
Burns Remus E (V Alene), painter, h 600 Fix
Burr Dorothy Miss, mill wkr, bds 107 Stagg
*Burton Elwood (Janie), lab Patterson Motor Co, h Big Fall rd, Richmond Hill
Burton Jeter C Miss, tchr Broad St Schl, rms 105 s Lexington av
Burton Jno, emp Aurora Cot Mill, bds 618 (2) Webb av
Burton Jos T, emp Burlington Cot Mill, bds Burlington Mills
*Burton Junius (Louise), driver R A Coble Hdw Co, h Apple, Richmond Hill
*Burton Luther (Rosa), foreman, h Richmond Hill
*Burton Rainey, emp Sou Cafeteria, h Glencoe rd
*Burton Wm (Bessie), cook Alamance Cafe, h 324 e 7th
*Burton Wilma, dom, h Richmond Hill
Bus Station, Front cor Spring, J F Thompson mngr
Business Men's Insurance Co, 30 (4th flr) First Natl Bank Bldg, C N Jones, F A Sessoms, W J Winston agts
Business and Professional Women's Clum, meets at Chamber of Commerce 2d Monday night in each month at 7:30 p.m and 4th Monday night at home of members at 8 p.m; Mrs Pinckney Best pres, Mrs L H Holland 1st v-pres, Miss Onie J Thurston 2d v-pres, Miss Andrew Grace Johnston rec sec, Miss Virginia Bradshow cor sec, Miss Leola Foust treas, Miss Mary Bazinet asst treas

Butler Bernice, emp McEwen Hos Mill, bds 704 (2) e Davis
Butler Cyrus, chemist, rms 400 w Front
Butler Elnora Miss, emp Sellars Hos Mill, bds 704 (2) e Davis
Butler Helen Miss, emp Sellars Hos Mill, bds 701 (2) e Davis
Butler Jasper (Ruth), emp Daisy Hos Mill, bds 704 e Davis

BOSTON TAILORING COMPANY
RELIABLE DRY CLEANERS PHONE 608
FRONT STREET SERVICE STATION
“SERVICE WITH A SMILE”
GAS, OILS, TIRES, BATTERIES AND ACCESSORIES
FRONT COR. CHURCH

FRONT STREET SERVICE STATION
• SERVICE WITH A SMILE—
GAS, OILS, TIRES, BATTERIES AND ACCESSORIES
FRONT COR. CHURCH

PHONE 241
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Butler Mary Alice Miss, emp Flynt’s Hos Mill, bds 602 Church
Butler Romie, emp Sellars Hos Mill, bds 605 Maple av
*Byrd Ernest (Thelma), lab, h Richmond Hill
Byrd Pearl Mrs, dressmkr 411 w Davis, h same

C

C P K MOTOR CO (see P K Motor Co)
C P K Service Station, s Main cor 5th, Oil Delivery Co proprs
Cable A P (Lina), emp Lakeside Mill, h 122 Lakeside
Cable Albert T, mill wkr, h 101 Trollinger
Cable Benj, wood wkr M B Lindsey Lmbr Co, res Gibsonville N C
Cable Benj, wood wkr M B Lindsey Lmbr Co, res Gibsonville N C
Cable Herbert T (Hazel), emp May Hos Mill, h 504 s Broad
Cable Viola Miss, emp E M Holt Plaid Mill, h 717 Askew
Cain Wm A, lineman N C Public Ser Co, bds 305 w Ruffin
Calder Jos B (Nora), emp Ring Cot Mills, h 100 King
Calder Thos (Lola), emp Burlington Cot Mills, h 48 same
Callahan Arthur H (Geary), emp Burlington Cot Mill, h Race
Callahan Howard, emp Burlington Cot Mill, h Race
Callahan Robt, emp Burlington Cot Mill, h Race
Callahan Robt B, emp Burlington Cot Mill, h Race
Callis James, restr, bds 205 Ruffin
Calvert Martha A Miss, tchr Fisher St Schl, rms 604 Fountain Pl
Campbell Clyde M, emp E M Hos Mill, h 515 w n Park av
Campbell Coland, emp May Hos Mill, bds 609 Maple av
Campbell Daisy Miss, emp Carolina Hos Mill, bds 706 Plaid
Campbell Decia Miss, emp Aurora Cot Mill, h 707 e Maple av
Campbell Dolphin, emp Keystone Finishing Mill, s 303 n w Park av
Campbell Duncan, emp East End Hos Mill, h 709 w Front
Campbell Fannie Miss, emp Penco Hos Mill, bds 204 Union av
Campbell Geo W, mngr Western Union Tel Co, rms 305 Hoke

C. G. SOMERS
REAL ESTATE MORTGAGE LOANS
Office Phone 1042 —— Res. Phone 798-W
425 S. Main St. Burlington, N. C.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Hugh</td>
<td>emp East End Hos Mill</td>
<td>h 709 w Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Jas A (Nannie)</td>
<td>carp, h n Main extd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Jefferson J</td>
<td>(Augusta), h 707 e Maple av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Jno (Mattie)</td>
<td>h Beuno</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Jno J</td>
<td>emp Burlington Cot Mill</td>
<td>h 707 e Maple av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Jos E (Minnie)</td>
<td>carp, h 515 w n Park av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Lee C (Hazel)</td>
<td>emp Mayfair Mills, 702 Durham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Louis F</td>
<td>(Willie M), emp E M Holt Plaid Mill</td>
<td>h Beuno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell M Leone Miss</td>
<td>emp E M H Knit Co, h 515 n Park av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Maggie</td>
<td>wid A J, h 709 w Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Rufus C</td>
<td>(Maude), clk F W Hawkins, h 704 Durham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Taylor</td>
<td>clk Cheek's Gro, h 701 Durham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Wm M (Flossie)</td>
<td>foreman Aurora Cot Mill, h 118 e Holt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Wm M Jr</td>
<td>student, h 118 e Holt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camper Clarence</td>
<td>emp Burlington Cot Mills, bds 906 Webb av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canady Annie Miss</td>
<td>emp Sy W Hos Mill, rms 111 e Ruffin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cannon C M</td>
<td>registrar and sec to the Faculty Elon College, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cannon Chas W</td>
<td>clk Stratford Hosiery Mills, res Elon College N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cannon HELEN V MRS</td>
<td>teacher Burlington Business College, res Elon College N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connell Jesse (Ruth)</td>
<td>emp E M Holt Plaid Mill, h Beuno</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CANNON LAWRENCE M (Helen V)</td>
<td>prin Burlington Business College, res Elon College N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cantrell Alerd</td>
<td>h w Front extd, Brookwood, R D 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cantrell Hortense</td>
<td>student, res Elon College N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cantrell J Martin (Ida)</td>
<td>(Midway Garage), fill sta Moose Home, h Andrews nr Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canupp Lee A (Grace)</td>
<td>emp Aurora Cot Mill, h 112 Summers av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canupp Louis F (Lucy)</td>
<td>emp Sou Ry, bds 304 s Flanner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capes Buck M (Nannie)</td>
<td>h 712 Askew</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capes Elsie Miss</td>
<td>emp E M H Knit Co, h 712 Askew</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capes Lillian Miss</td>
<td>h 712 Askew</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capes Olin</td>
<td>emp E M Holt Plaid Mills, h 712 Askew</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capes Ruth Miss</td>
<td>emp E M Holt Plaid Mill, h 712 Askew</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capps Jesse J (Blanche)</td>
<td>bkkpr, rms 915 e Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capps Theron (Zena)</td>
<td>emp Sellers Hos Mill, bds 415 n w Park av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CHARLES V. SHARPE, INC., AGENTS**

GENERAL INSURANCE AND RENTS

Burlington, N. C.  Phone 383
GATE CITY MOTOR CO.
Chrysler Sales and Service - Firestone Tires
513-515 S. MAIN
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Carden Alleen L Miss, emp Sellers Hos Mill, h 610 Tucker
Carden Alley E (Lola), emp Stevens Cot Mills, h 205 s Flanner
Carden Bascom B (Lola B), emp Old Dominion Box Co, h 610 Tucker
Carden Connie M Miss, emp Sellars Hos Mill, h Morehead
Carden Dace P, driver J N Cates Coal Co, rms 804 Maple
Carden Grady V, driver Burlington Dry Clng Co, h 610 Tucker
Carden Irvin J, emp Old Dominion Box Co, h Everett
Carden Jeanette Mrs, emp Grace Hos Mills, h 402 Cameron
Carden Jessie H Miss, emp Burlington Cot Mill, h Morehead 2 e of Fax
Carden Morris, emp Sellers Hos Mill, h 610 Tucker
Carden Mozelle Miss, emp Old Dominion Box Co, h Everett
Carden Wade H (Flossie), hpr Sykes F & M Co, h Morehead, 2 e of Fax
Carden Wesley E (Ida), emp Aurora Cot Mill, h 804 e Davis
Carden Wm W (Clara), emp Old Dominion Box Co, h Everett
Cardwell Mary, wid A F, h 3d
Cardwell Nathaniel S, real est 323 s Worth, h 706 Church
Carey Lonnie C, emp A M Johnson (Inc), h 608 Washington
Carey Lonnie C Mrs, clk United Dollar Stores, h 608 Washington
Carlyle Jno B, phys 104½ w Front, rms 407 n Main
Carolina Barber Shop (W E Patillo), 202 s Main
Carolina Coach Co, Bus Station, s Spring nr Sou Ry, V E Maness agt
CAROLINA FLOUR MILLS (Inc), mnfrs Carolina’s Best Flour, feeds and meal, n Park av cor Graves—phone 151
Dr J L Kernodle pres, O S Chandler v-pres, N W Riddle sec-treas, T T Stafford mngr (see top lines)
Carolina Knitting Mills (Inc), n Broad cor Hawkins, M B Smith pres, G D Moore v-pres, A D Moore sec-treas, M A Ball mngr
Carolina Meat Market, 120 e Front, B W Jones mngr
Carolina Motor Club (Inc), Andrews cor Worth—phone 176, W Luther Cates branch mngr
Carolina Petroleum Co (Inc), Alamance, Carolina, and Midway Service Stations and whol oils, e Front cor Spring, J F Thompson pres-treas, Mrs Margie Thompson v-pres

Burlington Business College
L. M. CANNON, Prin.
Complete Courses in Shorthand, Typewriting, Bookkeeping, and All Business Subjects
Carolina Rubber Co, auto tires, 421 s Main, J H Hopkins mng
Carolina Service Station (Carolina Petroleum Co), e Front cor Spring
CAROLINA THEATRE, 204 s Main—phone 17, Stevenson Theatres (Inc), proprs, Geo E Stevenson mngr
Carolina Theatre Building, 204 s Main
Carolina Soda Shop (C C Gibson), 206 s Main
Carolina Yarn & Supply Co, mnfrs agts, 107 J C Pennoin Bldg, R H Whitehead pres, L I Young v-pres, E P Henderson sec-treas
Carr Leo (Betty P) (Coulter- Cooper & Carr), h 306 Tarpley
CARR ROBT G (Marion M), mngr R E Quinn & Co, h Parkview Drive, Central Hghts—phone 1072-M
Carrigan Daisy Mrs, music tehr 605 w Front, h same
CARRIGAN JAS E, v-pres Equitable Insurance Agency, Inc, h 111 Glenwood av—phone 185-J
Carrigan Jas E Jr, sismn, h 111 Glenwood av
Carrington Geo L Dr (Maude E), propr Rainey Hospital, h 506 Broad
CARROLL ADRIAN M (Emma R) (Carroll & Carroll) and adjutant 120 Regiment Natl Guard, h 200 5th—phone 773-J
Carroll Ella R Miss, tchr Broad St Schl, h 409 w Front
CARROLL WM H (Sarah E), Carroll & Carroll), h 409 w Front—phone 152
CARROLL & CARROLL (Wm H and Adrian M Carroll), attys at law, ofc 1-2 First Natl Bank Bldg—phone 116
*Carter Alex, lab, h nr Avon av
Carter Bessie Mrs, boarding Burlington Mills, h same
Carter Colin Z (Lilly), emp Keystone Finishing Mill, h 405 e Davis
Carter David W (Myrtle E), foreman Keystone Finishing Mill, h 710 Grace av
Carter Edwd N (Annie), coverer Whittemore Roller Cover, h 119 n Park av
*Carter Fannie, dom, h Big Fall rd, Richmond Hill
Carter Howard, h Burlington Mills
Carter J D, emp Burlington Cot Mill, h 9 same
*Carter Jno, lab City Barns, h Glenco rd
Carter Lawrence (Odell), emp Keystone Finishing Mill, h 917 Stockard
Carter Lester B (Bertha), chem Keystone Hos Mill, h Dixie, R D 7

ALAMANCE DRY CLEANERS
GENUINE DRY CLEANING PHONE 740
Carter Ludie Miss, emp Keystone Hos Mill, h 924 Dixie
*Carter Martha, cook 703 w Davis, h same
Carter Pearl Miss, emp May Hos Mill, rms 302 Tucker
Carter Rezzie F (Lucy), emp Keystone Finishing Mill, bds 608 s Mebane
Carter Sarah, wid A A, h 924 Dixie
Carter Wilbert J (Christine), sec-treas N C Silk Mills (Inc), h 203 Brooks
Carter Wm A (Josephine), adj in chg Salvation Army, h 405 Trolinger
Carter Wm (Swannie), h 120 Summers
Carter Wm H (Mary), emp Sellars Hos Mill, rms 202 Maple av
Cartner M Lola, wid G A, h 401 Everett
Cartner Russell G (Sarah), emp Whitehead Hos Mill, h 401 Everett
*Carwell Jno (Susie), lab, h Apple, Richmond Hill
Cash Morris B (Florence), clk W A Cash, h 1013 Dixie
CASH STORE CO (Inc), groceries and meats, 701 e Davis—phone 1038-1039; C L Shoffner pres, L R Pickard v-pres, L E Anthony treas-mngr
Cash Wm A, gro, Webb av extd, Midway, h 1013 Dixie
Cassell Albert D, h 607 Maple av
Castle A P (Alma), barber Alamance Hotel Barber Shop, bds 701 Church
Cates Addie, wid A H, h 607 e Davis
Cates Arch P, watchman, h 125 w Holt
CATES BERTHA I MISS, sec-treas-mngr J W Cates (Inc), h 105 s Mebane—phone 26-J
Cates Bruce R Miss, tchr, h 619 s Broad
Cates Chas L (Lonnie), emp Alamance Novelty Cot Mill, h 37 Burlington Mills
Cates Clarence C (Mamie), transfer 612 w Front, h same
Cates Claud (Jessie A), real estate, 102-104 J C Penney Co Bldg, h 515 w Front
Cates Claude H (Ella L), sec-treas Neese-Shoffner Furn Co, h 629 s Broad
Cates Coleman C Jr, student, h 612 w Front
Cates D D, slsrmn Alamance Chevrolet Co, h R F D
Cates Dossie Miss, emp Sellars Hos Mills, h 705 Tucker
Cates E Clovis (Dollie), emp Alamance Novelty Mill, rms 404 n Mebane
Cates Earl D (Wilba), electrn Burlington Hdw Co, rms 604 e Davis
Cates Elizabeth A Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 604 Grace av
Cates Emma, wid Bunn, h 1014 n Anthony
Cates Fred (Ruby), plmbr Burlington Hdw Co, rms Hillcrest av
Cates Garland L, emp C C Cates, h 612 w Front
Cates Gorman H (Olivia), emp Old Dominion Box Co, h 607 e Davis
Cates Herman E (Lula T), h 705 Tucker
Cates J Lloyd (Carolyn), genl agt Pan-American Life Ins Co, h 626 Fountain Pl
CATES J N COAL CO (J N Cates), successor to Cates and Johnson, n Worth nr Sou Ry—phone 994-J (see back cover)
CATES J W (Inc), coal, wood, fire brick and sewer pipe, crushed stone, well curbing, paints, etc, 411 Webb av opp Mebane—phone 26-J, Miss Bertha I Cates sec-treas-mngr (see stencils)
CATES JESSE N (Hattie E) (J N Cates Coal Co), h 304 n Main
Cates Julius (Mary), emp Alamance Novelty Mill, h Burlington Mills
Cates Kathleen Miss, clk, h 604 Grace av
Cates Louis T (Arlene), musician, h 607 e Davis
Cates, Lowe & Cheek (Inc), furn and undertakers, 108 e Davis, A A Apple pres, C M Tyson v-pres, E M Cheek sec-treas, J A Lowe sec-treas
Cates Madaline Miss, student, h 612 w Front
Cates Mildred F Miss, student, h 604 Grace av
Cates Minnie R, wid Walter, mngr Maple Ave Schl Cafeteria, h 505 s Broad
Cates Minival Miss, student, h 505 s Broad
Cates Nellie Miss, student, h 515 w Front
Cates Ruby Miss, bkkpr N C Silk Mills (Inc)
Cates Sarah Miss, h 617 Tucker
Cates Thos L, asst mngr Jas H Farley, h 401 w Front
Cates Thos W, clk, h 400 w Front
Cates Urah L, wid J J, h 604 Grace av
CATES W LUTHER (Celia L), br mngr Carolina Motor Club (Inc), public administrator, justice of peace, notary and U S comsnr, Andrew cor North—phone 176, h 400 w Front—phone 168 (see page 2)
BELK-STEVEN'S CO.
Burlington’s Shopping Center
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Cates W Thurston, student, h 629 s Broad
Cates Vance, student, h 612 w Front
Cates Zettie Miss, emp G R Cot Mills, h Glen Raven N C
Cather Russell (Ruth), student, res Elon College N C
Cathy Walter, emp City Ldry, res Graham N C
Catholic Church, 400 w Davis
Catoe Louis L (Nannie), emp N C Silk Mill, h 24 Burlington Mills
Caudler Jas A (Livia), emp Burlington Cot Mills, h 26 same
Causey Absolom L (Lucy), emp King Cot Mill, h 906 s Railroad av
Causey Jno (Rachel), emp King Cot Mill, h 906 s Railroad av
Cauthridge Graham (Eliza), mill wkr, h 701 s Main
Ceci R Levi (Nora M), miller Caro Flour Mills, h 205 w Trade
Central Grocery Co (Inc), whol, n Main bey Sou Ry, D C
Bryan pres, L G Coble v-pres, G L Amick sec-treas
Central Home Building Assn, Sellars Bldg, 309 s Spring—
phone 1041; R H Whitehead, R H Hudson, C L Shoffner
v-pres, H C Pollard sec-treas
Central Loan & Trust Co (in liquidation), 427 s Main, R H
Andrews, S J Hinsdale, M W McPherson trustees
Chaffee H M (wife), hosierly buyer, bds Alamance Hotel
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, 109-111-114 J C Penney Co
Bldg—phone 722; A L Hill pres, Dr C W McPherson 1st
v-pres, C E Scott 2d v-pres, M B Smith treas, H B Skin-
nor sec
Chambers Earl C (Lonie), emp King Cot Mill, h 629 s James
Chambers Lilly Miss, emp Sellars Hos Mill, h 410 Rauhut
Chambers Ruth Miss, emp King Cot Mill, h 629 s James
Chambers Susie Mrs, emp Sellars Hos Mill, h 410 Rauhut
Chambliss Manie P Rev, pastor Ftn Place M Church and
First M P Church, Haw River N C, bds 106 s Ireland
Chamlee Janie Mrs, tchr Glencoe Schl, rms 412 w Front
Chandler Beatrice Miss, emp May Hos Mill, bds 105 Stagg
*Candler Byrd (Ollie), farmer, h Richmond Hill
*Candler Dallas (Mary), emp Whitehead Hos Mill, h Glenco rd
*Candler Edwd, porter Mebane Shoe Co, h Richmond Hill
Chandler Esther E Miss, bkkpr Whitehead Hos Mills (Inc),
h 302 w Ruffin
Chandler Frances Miss, student, res Elon College N C

RICH AND THOMPSON
House Furnishers, Funeral Directors and Embalmers. Ambulance Service
GRAND OPENING—Phone 1077
351-1077—1077-6184

BURLINGTON TRANSFER & STORAGE CO.
G. H. LASSITER, Manager
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE HAULING
Phone No. 1084
OUR AIM:
TO SERVE YOU WELL
WITH HIGH QUALITY
AND VALUE!
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Chandler Gertrude Miss, emp May Hos Mill, bds 105 Stagg
Chandler Gertrude Miss, matron Elon College
Chandler Henry (Claudia), emp Aurora Cot Mill, h 917 e
Davis
Chandler J Cliff (Eunice), slsmn Coca-Cola Bot Co, rms 119 e Ruffin
Chandler Jno, tel opr Sou Ry, res Thomasville N C
Chandler Margaretta, tchr, h Richmond Hill
Chandler Mary Mrs, res Elon College N C
Chandler Nannie S, wid J S, h 302 w Ruffin
CHANDLER OSCAR S (Minnie E) (Dixie Flour & Feed Co)
v-pres Carolina Flour Mills (Inc), h 704 wFront—phone
935-W
Chandler Thos A, clk, h 302 w Ruffin
Chapel Clara Miss, emp Carolina Hos Mill, h 104 Gilmer
Chapel Robt (Annie), emp Victory Hos Mill, h 104 Gilmer
Cheatham Wm T (Dolores), 1st v-pres Mayfair Mills (Inc), h 903 w Davis
Cheek A Claude (Marie), brklvr, h 611 Worth
Cheek A Elmer (Carrie) (Cheek's Grocery), h Robertson
Cheek Alene Miss, emp King Cot Mill, h 909 Dixie
Cheek Annie Miss, bds 424 s Spring
Cheek Arthur (Irene), clk Community Shoppe, h 800 s Morehead
Cheek Arthula Miss, bkkpr F J Strader Co, h 716 e Davis
Cheek Clarence (Lilly), driver, h Tielman
Cheek Elizabeth Miss, stengr May Hos Mill, rms 104 Fisher
Cheek Emma, wid F S, h 716 e Davis
Cheek Ernest M (Early), sec-treas Cates, Lowe & Cheek and clk P O, h 904 Church
Cheek Grace Miss, tchr, h 610 Durham
Cheek's Grocery (A E Cheek), 201 Trollinger
Cheek Hallie Miss, emp Whitehead Hos Mill, h 909 Dixie
Cheek Henry L (Martha L), hlpr, h 909 Dixie
Cheek Jno, lab City Barnes, h Richmond Hill
Cheek Jno A (Bessie), emp Natl Dye Wks, h 206 Tucker
Cheek Jno A Jr, emp Burlington Cot Mills, h 206 Tucker
Cheek Jno B (Anna), real est slsmn, h 108 Cameron
Cheek Lusada S, wid J M, emp Victory Hos Mill, h 206 Logan
Cheek Margie Miss, emp S Y W Hos Mill, bds 113 e Ruffin
Cheek Nannie, wid E S, h 909 Dixie
Cheek Theda, emp May Hos Mills, bds 424 s Spring

BELL'S SHOE SHOP
"WE ARE JUST AS NEAR AS YOUR PHONE"—CALL 1080
705 E. Davie St.
Burlington, N. C.
PACKARD SALES AND SERVICE

“ASK THE MAN WHO OWNS ONE”
FRONT ST. SERVICE STATION
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Cheek W J Bryan (Mattie), clk Sou Ry, res Graham N C
Cheek W Ross (Dora), barber Whiteway Barber Shop, h 931 Clendenning
*Cheek Wm, hlp F J Strader Co, h Richmond Hill
Cherry Ernestine Miss, tchr Maple Ave Schl, rms 500 e Davis
Chesnut H R, emp Burlington Mills, bds Hotel Ward
Childress Wm, emp Alamance Novelty Mill, bds Burlington Mills
Chrisco Jno W (Clara), emp Renco Hos Mill, h 217 e n Park av
Chrisco Wm C (Mary), emp Aurora Cot Mill, h 101 s Anthony
Chrisman Building
Chrismon Virgie L Miss, student, h Elon College
Christian Orphanage, Elon College N C, C D Johnston supt
Christman Lewis C (Ada), treas Flint Hosiery Co, h s Park av extd, R D 4
Christo Edwin F (Agnes), emp Penco Hos Mills, h 312 Hawkins
Christo Elsie Miss, emp Sellars Hos Mill, h 312 Hawkins
Christon Martha E, wid J C, h 312 Hawkins
Christopher Agnes Miss, emp Alamance Novelty Mill, h 913 n w Park av
Christopher Albert M (May), emp Mayfair Mill, h 913 n w Park av
Christopher Archie, emp Keystone Finishing Mill, bds 631 Oak
Christopher Aubrey, emp May Hos Mill, bds 631 Oak
Christopher Beatrice Miss, emp N C Silk Mill, h 204 Elmira
Christopher Effie F Mrs, emp Lakeside Mills, h Lakeside av
Christopher Gladys Miss, emp May Hos Mill, h Lakeside av
Christopher Jno A, driver United Store Co, h Lakeside av
Christopher Lillian Miss, emp Alamance Novelty Mill, h 913 n Park av
Christopher Marvin, waiter Brown’s Cafe, h Barnwell
Christopher Mary Miss, emp Alamance Novelty Mill, h 913 n Park av
Christopher Pauline Miss, emp Mayfair Mills, h 204 Elmira
Christopher Rudolph (Minnie), emp Alamance Novelty Mills, h Everett extd
Christopher Wrens R (Emma), emp Mayfair Mills, h 204 Elmira

C. A. Lea Taxi & U Drive It Company

S. Main and Sou. Ry. PHONE 777
Consult Miller’s Directory
Join the Chamber of Commerce and Watch Burlington Grow!
“INDUSTRIAL CENTER”
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clapp Dan E</td>
<td>carp</td>
<td>122 Lakeside av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapp Donna Miss</td>
<td>h 506 Maple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapp Eva Burke Mrs</td>
<td>sec Coulter, Cooper &amp; Carr, h 14 Holt Apts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapp Geo T</td>
<td>v-pres Clapp Motor Co, 225-227 w Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapp Grace Miss</td>
<td>emp Alamance Ldry, h Logan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapp Herman G</td>
<td>h Logan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapp Jno H</td>
<td>h 106 w Kime</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLAPP MOTOR CO (Inc)</td>
<td>225-227 w Front—phone 825; Dr J L Kernodle pres, G T Clapp v-pres, D F Jones sec-treas mngr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapp Odis</td>
<td>hlp, h Logan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapp Robt</td>
<td>driver City Transfer, res Graham N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLAPP SAML B</td>
<td>(Hattie L), mngr Metropolitan Life Ins Co, h 207 Ruffin—phone 879-W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapp W Marvin</td>
<td>(Grace), stone ctr, h 14 Holt Apts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapp Wyatt A</td>
<td>(Bessie A), shop foreman M B Lindsey Lmbr Co, h R D 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark Alva Miss</td>
<td>emp May Hos Mill, h 404 n Mebane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark Archie P</td>
<td>(Essie), horse trader, h 512 e Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark Benj F</td>
<td>(Allie), slsmn Clark Furn Co, h Kime</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark Chas B</td>
<td>(Mamie M), driver Sou Dairies, h 514 Hatch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark Delilah</td>
<td>wid J S, h 101 Lakeside av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark Ella</td>
<td>wid J F, h 404 n Mebane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark Essie Mrs</td>
<td>boarding, 512 e Davis, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLARK FURNITURE CO</td>
<td>(Mitchell Clark) the House of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Southern Made Furniture, 419 s Main—phone 294</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark Georgia Miss</td>
<td>looper, h 101 Lakeside av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark Grover</td>
<td>h 101 Lakeside av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark Jesse</td>
<td>elk, h 101 Lakeside av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Clark Jno (Lola)</td>
<td>driver, h Big Fall rd, Richmond Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark Julian J</td>
<td>emp N C Silk Mill, h 66 Burlington Mills</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLARK MITCHELL</td>
<td>(Anna F) (Clark Furniture Co) (Clark &amp; Son Transfer Co), h 100 Fisher—phone 953</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark Roy H (Mozelle)</td>
<td>(Clark &amp; Son Transfer Co, bkkpr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clark Furn Co, rms 303 Gilmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark Tracy L Miss</td>
<td>student, h 404 n Mebane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark W Frank</td>
<td>(Tressie), emp Burlington Cot Mill, h 66 same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark Wm, county guard</td>
<td>h 1017 n Anthony</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark &amp; Son Transfer Co (Mitchell &amp; Roy H)</td>
<td>419 s Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*CLAY EARLY T</td>
<td>mngr Hargett Undertaking Co, h 440 s Worth—phone 266</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Burlington Business College**

**L. M. CANNON, Prin.**

Complete Courses in Shorthand, Typewriting, Bookkeeping, and All Business Subjects
Clayton Charity Mrs, boarding 203 w 5th, h same
Clayton Hardy (Rosa), emp Sellars Hos Mill, h 635 Oak
Clayton Dolly, wid T H, h 635 Oak
Clayton Leland G (Ruth) (North Main Grocery), h Grace av, Piedmont Estates
Clayton Ruffin F (Charity), emp McEwen Hos Mill, h 203 w 5th
Cleaners and Dyers Assn, Chamber of Commerce, A Goodes pres, C O Whittemore v-pres, W E Pennington sec-treas
Cleapor Nathaniel C, emp McEwen Hos Mill, rms 929 e Webb av
Clegg I Newton (Ruby), emp Sellars Hos Mill, h 203 w Kime
Clements Edgar T (Ruby), emp May Hos Mill, h 606 Avan av
Clemmer Corte (Eva), plmbr, h s Park av extd
Clemmer Eva C Mrs, sec Flint Hosiery Co, h s Park av extd, R D 4
Clendenin Mary A, wid Geo, h 931 Clendenning av
Clifton Garvie Miss, tchr, rms 112 e Holt
Clinard Walter (Myrtle), clk, h 807 s Main
Cline Ralph L (Katherine), depty collar U S Int Rev Dept, h 303 Tarpley
Cline Vance, emp N C Silk Mill, bds 110 s Anthony
*Clinton Walter (Bertha M), porter Carolina Barber Shop, h 321 Avon av
Clodfelter Ella Miss, mngr Young's, rms 105 s Lexington
Cobb Albert D (Annie) (Cobb Sign Works), h 107 w Kime
Cobb Coy R (Beulah) (Cobb Motor Co), h 103 Glenwood av—phone 1068-J
Cobb Isaac R (Lizzie) (Cobb Motor Co), h 506 w Front—phone 724-J
COBB MOTOR CO (I R and C R Cobb), auto repairers, accessories, laundry, vulcanizing etc, w Davis cor Church—phone 729
Cobb Paul E W, clk, h 506 (1) w Front
Cobb Robt (Esther), emp Burlington Mills, h 76 same
Cobb Sign Works (A D Cobb), 109½ w Davis
Coble Addie Miss, student, h 108 s Anthony
Coble Ariminta M Mrs, emp E M Holt Plaid Mill, h 101 Trollinger
Coble Arthur B (Flossie M), emp May Hos Mill, h 610 Worth
*Coble C Marie, dom, h n Ireland, Richmond Hill
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Position</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Coble Chas B</td>
<td>Myrtle</td>
<td>sismn Happy Feed Store</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coble Chas R</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>h R D 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coble Cordie</td>
<td>emp</td>
<td>East End Hos Mill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coble Cyrus</td>
<td>carrier</td>
<td>R D 2 P O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coble Ethel</td>
<td>Mrs, clk</td>
<td>The Dorothy Stores</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coble Fletcher</td>
<td>A (Mamie), lab</td>
<td>h n Ireland Richmond Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coble Florida</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>h n Ireland Richmond Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coble Gertrude</td>
<td>Miss, typist</td>
<td>May Hos Mill, h 508 s Broad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coble Grover C</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>h 505 Cameron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coble Helen</td>
<td>Miss, tchr</td>
<td>Glenhope Schl, h 508 s Broad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coble Herbert W</td>
<td>(Hazel), v-pres</td>
<td>May Hosiery Mills (Inc), h</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coble Inez</td>
<td>Miss, emp</td>
<td>Sellars Hos Mill, bds 304 s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coble Jennings B</td>
<td>(Lulu), treas mngr</td>
<td>Burlington Furn Co, h 610 s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COBLE JNO M</td>
<td>(Josephine) pres</td>
<td>Hood System Industrial</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bank and propr</td>
<td>Coca-Cola Bot Co, receiver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alamance Ins &amp; R E Co</td>
<td>h 803 w Davis—phone 329-W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COBLE JNO M JR</td>
<td>(Edna), mngr</td>
<td>Coca-Cola Bot Co, h 600 w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coble Jos</td>
<td>(Bettie), clk</td>
<td>P O, h 417 Hall av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coble Joy B</td>
<td>Miss, emp</td>
<td>May Hos Mill, h 108 s Anthony</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coble Julius C</td>
<td>(Mamie), emp</td>
<td>May Hos Mill, h 604 Durham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coble L G</td>
<td>v-pres</td>
<td>Central Gro Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coble Lula Mrs</td>
<td>v-pres-sec</td>
<td>Burlington Furn Co, h 610 s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coble Mable</td>
<td>Miss, bkkpr</td>
<td>B J Vestal, h 307 n Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coble Martha</td>
<td>wid</td>
<td>Z V, h 108 s Anthony</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coble Marvin E</td>
<td>(Ethel), emp</td>
<td>Sou Rv, h 628 s Broad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coble Marvin R</td>
<td>(Alma), emp</td>
<td>May Hos Mill, h 610 Worth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coble Minnie</td>
<td>Miss, emp</td>
<td>May Hos Mill, h 108 s Anthony</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coble Minter A</td>
<td>(Ethel), teller</td>
<td>Atlantic Bank &amp; Trust Co, h</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coble Nathan</td>
<td>(Maggie), emp</td>
<td>N C Silk Mill, h 108 Everett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coble Paul</td>
<td>(Mabel), emp</td>
<td>Holt Bros Knit Co, h 408 Webb</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coble R A</td>
<td>Hardware Co (R A Coble), v-pres</td>
<td>109 e Davis and 315 s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hardware Co (R A Coble), v-pres</td>
<td>Furn Exchange and Flint Hosiery Co, h 617 s Broad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coble Robt A</td>
<td>(Esther), (R A Coble Hdw Co), v-pres</td>
<td>Alam-Furn Exchange and Flint Hosiery Co, h 617 s Broad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coble Swannie</td>
<td>Miss, clk</td>
<td>h e 5th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coble Thelma</td>
<td>Miss, emp</td>
<td>Rogers Hos Mill, h 608 Durham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coble Thos F</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 508 s Broad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CITY TRANSFER
Local and Long Distance
—HAULING—
GRADING AND EXCAVATING
ANDREWS STREET NR. CHURCH STREET
PHONE 9135
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PHONE
59

B. A. SELLERS & SONS, INC.
MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING, FURNISHINGS, HATS
STYLE HEADQUARTERS SINCE 1874

Coble Virginia Miss, emp Brown Hos Mill, bds 107 Stagg
Coble W Hayward (Maggie), emp Sellars Hos Mill, h 505 Cameron
Coble Wm V (Cleta), sisln Central Gro Co, h e 5th
Coble Wade Miss, student, h 617 s Broad
Coble Wm R, emp N C Silk Mill, h 108 Everett
Coble Worth D, mill wkr, h Cleveland av, R D 7
Coble Y D (Taxie and U Drive It Station) (American Weinie Stand), rms Piedmont Hotel
Coble Yankee, student, h 108 s Anthony
Coble Z Vance, emp N C Silk Mill, h 108 Everett
COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO bottlers of Coca-Cola and other pure carbonated drinks, Andrew cor Worth—phone 201, Jno M Coble propr, Jno M Coble Jr mngr (see side lines)
Cole Angus W (Rosa), carrier P O, h 203 Tucker
Cole Bessie Miss, emp Graham Hos Mill, h 114 Fix
Cole Danl, emp N C Silk Mill, h 108 Jefferson
Cole Edna Miss, emp Whitehead Hos Mill, h 107 (1) s Anthony
Cole Ethel M Mrs, h 307 Trollinger
Cole Geo W (Alice), lumberman, h 107 (1) s Anthony
Cole Henry B (Maude), emp E M Holt Plaid Mill, h 607 Rainey
Cole Jas M (Hattie), emp Aurora Cot Mill, h 114 Fix
Cole Jno R (Roebirdie), collr, h 609 Rainey
Cole Leeman R, student, h 609 Rainey
Cole Lucille Miss, student, h 110 w Holt
Cole Lucy, wid L B, emp Alamance Novelty Mill, h 67 Burlington Mills
Cole Margaret Miss, student, h 203 Tucker
Cole Mary Miss, emp Alamance Novelty Mill, h 67 Burlington Mills
Cole Mary Miss, emp Globe Hos Mill, bds 615 s Ireland
Cole Robah E (Omega), clk Wilson Mrc Co, h 110 w Holt
Cole Rosa Mrs, boarding 203 Tucker, h same
Cole Sallie Miss, emp Alamance Novelty Mill, h 67 Burlington Mills
Cole T Clyde, emp May Hos Mill, h 114 Fix
Coleman Annie B Mrs, emp Aurora Cot Mill, h 914 e Davis
Coleman Annie P, wid C E, h 507 Reele
Coleman Benj F (Mary E), emp May Hos Mill, h Rolling rd, Beverley Hills
Coleman Doke Mrs, emp Esther Hos Mill, h 119 w Holt

GOODMAN'S— "THE HOME OF GOOD CLOTHES"
BURLINGTON, N. C.,
BELK-STEVENS CO.
Burlington's Shopping Center

DEPARTMENT STORE
"WE SELL FOR LESS"

Phone 528

RICH AND THOMPSON FUNERAL HOME
309 CHURCH—AMBULANCE SERVICE
PHONE 1077—546 W

Acme Cleaners and Dyers
"YOU MUST BE PLEASED"
Telephone 145-W Quality Work—Prompt Service 114-116 Logan Street
OUR AIM:
TO SERVE YOU WELL
WITH HIGH QUALITY
AND VALUE!

D R Y  G O O D S ,  C L O T H I N G
A N D  S H O E S
F O R  T H E
E N T I R E  F A M I L Y :

110-12 S. MAIN
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Community Service Station. 614 e Davis, D C Patterson
mgr
COMMUNITY SHOPPE, Burlington Recreation Center,
bowling, billiards, soda, cigars, magazines etc, 407 s
Main—phone 9139, L Simpson mgr (see front cover)
Compton Jno G (Annie), emp Mayfair Mills, h 300 Elmira
Compton Judson R (Maude B), chemist, h 111 Guthrie
Compton Mattie M, wid Albert, emp Sellars Hos Mill, h 629
Oak
Compton Ruth Miss, emp Victory Hos Mills, h 300 Elmira
Cone Julius W, pres Atlantic Bank & Trust Co, res Greens-
boro N C
Conklin Alton M (Irene), barber The Pleaz Shop, h 710 e
Davis
Conklin Annie Mrs, h Glen Raven N C
Conklin Clifton (Carrie), h 908 e Davis
Conklin Currie C (Mamie) (The Pleaz U Shop), h 710 e
Davis
Conklin Gaston L, emp Oneida Cotton Mills, h Everett extd
Conklin Geo (Alma), emp Sou Furn Co, h Sidney av, R D 7
Conklin Holt, barber The Pleaz Shop, h 710 e Davis
Conklin Jessie Miss, beauty opr, h 710 e Davis
Conklin Jno, emp Burlington Cotton Mills, h 903 e Davis
Conklin Joyce, driver Alamance Lmbr Co, h R D 4
Conklin Lillie Miss, emp The Pleaz U Beauty Parlor, h Ever-
ett extd, R D 7
Conklin Melvin T (Janie), emp Perfection Hosiery Mills
Conklin Nora Miss, emp Aurora Cotton Mills, h 903 e Davis
Conklin Tildie, wid Holt, h Everett extd
Conner Effie, wid F L, h Robertson st
Conner Fred L, clk, h Robertson st
Cook Anderson M (Beulah), solr, h 712 Grace av
Cook Delmar D (Iola) (Cook & Hargrove), h 1008 Webb
av
Cook Geo A (Wilma), barber City Barber Shop, rms 121 e
Ruffin
Cook Hazeline Miss, mill wkr, h 1008 Webb av
Cook J Archibald (Marjorie), asst steward Alamance Hotel
Cook J D, student, h 1008 Webb av
Cook J W (Spring Street Service Station), h 507 s Broad
Cook Jessie, wid Jno, tchr, h 709 w Davis
Cook Jno N (Effie), driver Faucette Coal Sales Co, h Kinney
st
Cook Marjorie Mrs, waitress Alamance Hotel

BOSTON TAILORING COMPANY
RELIABLE DRY CLEANERS
PHONE 608
**FRONT STREET SERVICE STATION**

"SERVICE WITH A SMILE"

GAS, OILS, TIRES, BATTERIES AND ACCESSORIES

FRONT COR. CHURCH

**BURKINGTON, N. C. (1929-1930) CITY DIRECTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cook Robt, emp Holt Plaid Mills</td>
<td>bds 311 Peele</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Robt M, weaver, bds 703 Grace av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>COOK STALEY A</strong> (Grace L), city editor Burlington Daily Times, h 503 Central av—phone 539-R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Wm (Bertha), weaver, h 903 n w Park av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook &amp; Hargrove (D D Cook and C D Hargrove), genl mdse, 223 Webb av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper Annie C Miss, tchr Fisher St School, rms 410 e Davis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper Elizabeth Miss, emp McEwen Hos Mill, bds Maple av extd, R D 7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Cooper Emma, laund, h Richmond Hill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Cooper Mildred, dom, h Richmond Hill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Cooper Myrtle, laund, h Richmond Hill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper Richd L (Jenvie), mng Alamaanc Bargain House, h 214 Ruffin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Cooper Sterling (Carrie), lab, h Richmond Hill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper Thos D (Alene R) (Coulter, Cooper &amp; Carr), h 604 Fountain Pl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copeland Garland (Bessie), painter, h 707 Rainey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copeland Gladys Miss, h 403 Trolinger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copeland J R, supt Burlington Mills</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copeland Kate Miss, emp Burlington Coffin Co, h 403 Trolinger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copeland Lula E Miss, h 403 Trolinger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Copeland Mary, cook, h Richmond Hill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copeland Reda Miss, nurse 403 Trolinger, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Corbett Arthur (Maude), emp May Hos Mill, h Richmond Hill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Corbett Edwd (Lillian), lab, h Richmond Hill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Corbett Janie, h Richmond Hill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Corbett Jno, hlp, h Richmond Hill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Corbett Kenneth, porter, h Richmond Hill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corbett Lois Miss, bkkpr Elon College, rms same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corboy Alice Mrs, matron Elon College, rms same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cordell G F, rms 202 Maple av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Couch Ada M Miss, emp King Cotton Mill m, h 606 Jones</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Couch Chas H, tchr Alamance County Training Schl, h 4 James extd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Couch Irving, emp King Cotton Mill, h 606 Jones</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Couch Octavia, wid J W, h 606 Jones</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coulter, Cooper &amp; Carr (W S Coulter, T D Cooper, Leo Carr) attys-at-law, 301-305 First Natl Bank Bldg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**C. G. SOMERS**

REAL ESTATE MORTGAGE LOANS

Office Phone 1042' - Res. Phone 798-W

425 S. Main St, Burlington, N. C.
Coulter Wm S (Annie B) (Coulter, Cooper & Carr), and city atty, h 623 Fountain Pl
Councilman Anderson, driver, h 103 Jefferson
Councilman Arthur G (Lilly), emp Carolina Hos Mill, h 706 Grace av
Councilman Dewey M (Maggie), meter reader City Pumping Sta, h 114 Lakeside av
Councilman Harvey (Beulah), emp Carolina Hos Mill, h Robertson st
Councilman Wm H (Maggie), clk, h 103 Jefferson
County Court House, Graham N C
County Home (Graham), Saxobahaw rd
COUNTY OFFICIALS (see Miscellaneous Dept)
*Covington Benj, student, h Big Fall rd, Richmond Hill
Covington Jack, mlpr Burlington Hdw Co
*Covington Jas P, lab, h Richmond Hill
Covington Jasper (Myrtle), electr, h 305 Gilmer
Covington Jno, driver City Barns, h e Ruffin
Covington Jno W, emp City of Burlington, h 102 n Main
Covington Nancy B, wid J E, h 102 n Main
*Covington Sallie, cook, h Big Fall rd, Richmond Hill
*Covington Sml (Minnie), emp Sou Dye Wks, h Big Fall rd, Richmond Hill
*Covington Sandy (Hattie), porter, h Apple, Richmond Hill
Cox Annie Miss, emp Mayfair Mills, h 204 Elmira
Cox Byrd Mrs, tchr Fisher St Schl, h 107 Hoke
Cox Lolita Miss, tchr Broad St Schl, h 614 Fountain Pl
Cox Mattie C, wid L I, h Elon College N C
Cox Robt P (Crissie), carp, h 911 Webb av
Cox Walter E, emp Sou Ry, h Elon College N C
Cox Wm G (Byrd), tobacconist, h 307 (107) Hoke
Cox Woodrow W, student, h Elon College N C
Coyner E Harper (Ruth M), mngr F W Woolworth Co, h 300 e 6th
Crabtree Leroy, clk Community C & C Co, h 122 w Holt
Crabtree Walter M (Pearl), bkkpr Sou Hardwood Flooring Co, h 607 s Spring
Crabtree Wm (Patsy), carp, h Webb av extd
Crafford Jno J (Ella), inst agt, h 807 Tucker
Crane Floyd (Minnie), emp Glen Raven Mills, h Glen Raven N C
Crane Ida Mrs, emp G R Cot Mill, h Glen Raven N C
Crane Jno, emp G R Cot Mill, h Glen Raven N C
BURLINGTON, N. C. (1929-1930) CITY DIRECTORY

*Cra†er Booker T, emp Acme Motor Co, h Richmond Hill
Craven Annie Miss, emp May Hos Mill, h 708 s Main
*Crawford Chaude, hlpr Burlington Hdw Co
Crawford Frank J (Irma), emp Alamance Novelty Mill, h Burlington Mills
Crawford Geo O (Ida), glazier Alamance Lmbr Co, h 332 e 7th
Crawford Geo R (Eula), emp Holt Plaid Mills, h Webb av extd
Crawford J Monroe (Minnie), h 1017 Dixie
Crawford Jas, clk Great A & P Tea Co, res Graham N C
*Crawford Jno C (Jettie), lab, h 312 Avon av
*Crawford Len, cook Mid City Cafe, h Morrowtown
Crawford Leroy (Ruth), emp Holt Plaid Mills, h 717 Kivet
Crawford Lonnie C, wid G D, h 332 e 7th
Crawford Otis M (Lilly), stone ctr, h 927 n w Park av
Crawford Robt A, emp Cities Ice Serv Co, h Webb av extd
Crawford Ruth Miss, clk May Hosiery Mills
Crawford Saml, emp Perfection Hos Mill, bds 113 w Holt
Crayton Jas C (Estelle), emp Burlington Cotton Mill, h 22 Burlington Mills
Crebb’s C, emp N State Creamery, rms 417 w Front
Crebb’s T C, supt North State Creamery
Creighton Jas (Estelle), emp Burlington Mills, h Queen Anne
R D 7
Crenshaw Ira B (Della), foreman linesman Duke Power Co, h w Davis extd, Brookwood, R D 4
*Crisp Jno, porter Heritage-Wilson Drug Co
*Croslin Jesse, hlpr Burlington Hdw Co
Crouse Everette B (Blanche), clk Bryan’s Grocery, h Main extd, R D 4
Crowder Elsie Mrs, stengr Coulter, Cooper & Carr, rms 406 n Mebane
Crowder J G (Elsie), painter, rms 406 n Mebane
Crowley Loretta Miss, emp Burlington Mills, h 66 Burlington Mills
Crowley Tressie Miss, emp Burlington Mills, h 66 Burlington Mills
Crowson Frances Mrs, clk Cinderella Shoe Store, h 603 Spring
CROWSON MORTIMER W, v-pres Burlington News Co, h 310 w Front
Crowson Neblette F, student, h 310 w Front

Burlington Business College
L. M. CANNON, Prin.
Complete Courses in Shorthand, Typewriting, Bookkeeping, and All Business Subjects
CROWSON OGDEN F JR (Virginia), sec-treas Burlington News Co and editor Burlington Daily Times and Burlington News, h 310 w Front—phone 139
Crowson Paul (Frances), h 603 s Spring
CROWSON VICTORIA N, wid O F, pres Burlington News Co, h 310 w Front—phone 139
Crumpton Elysses, emp Stevens Mnfg Co, bds 417 w n Park av
Crumpton Pauline Mrs, emp Whitehead Hos Mills, h 805 Tucker
Crumpton Rosa Miss, h 134 e Ruffin
Crumpton Vernie (Gertrude), emp Whitehead Hos Mills, h 134 e Ruffin
Crutchfield Bruce, emp Natl Hos Mills, bds 203 w 5th
Crutchfield Calene H Miss, emp Sellars Hos Mills, h 612 Cameron
Crutchfield Charlotte A, wid James, bdg 112 s Anthony, h same
Crutchfield Clarence, emp Natl Hos Mills, bds 203 w 5th
Crutchfield Dace, student, h 105 Guthrie
Crutchfield Dorsie, emp Graham Hos Mills, h 916 Stockard
Crutchfield Everett, emp Alamance Lmbr Co, h 916 Stockard
Crutchfield Geo, filling station, h 916 Stockard
Crutchfield J Otis (Bertha), waiter Mid City Cafe, h Morehead St
Crutchfield Jas C (Nonie), filling station, h 916 Stockard
Crutchfield Jas H, clk Cash Store Co, h 612 Cameron
Crutchfield Jeter C (Corrie), emp Holt Plaid Mills, h 703 Kivet
Crutchfield Jos E (Betty), gro High nr Guthrie, h 105 Guthrie
Crutchfield Jos F, solr, h 612 Cameron
Crutchfield Maude Miss, emp Aurora Cotton Mills, h 112 s Anthony
Crutchfield Rena, wid S W, emp Whitehead Hos Mills, h 402 s Ireland
Crutchfield Rome (Virginia), emp Burlington Mills, h 43 Burlington Mills
Crutchfield Susie Miss, h 112 s Anthony
Crutchfield Wiley E (Maggie), agt Met Life Ins Co, h 815 Cannon
Crutchfield Wm, plmbr Kirkman Plmbg & Htg Co
Crutchfield Wm A, emp Aurora Cotton Mills, h 112 s Anthony
DABBS IRA H, mech Wil-Han Motor Co, h 609 w Front
Dabbs Jno V (Marion C), tchr High Schl, h 609 w Front
Dailey M Elizabeth Miss, student, h 600 n Mebane
Dailey Nettie F. Miss, stengr Burlington Coffin Co, h 18 Holt Apts
Dailey Pritchard (Willie), mngr Imperial Life Ins Co, h 600 n Mebane
Dailey Wm F (Ina), tobacconist, h 420 w Front
Dalton Elizabeth, wid Jack, mill wkr, h Beaumont av, Piedmont Estates
Dalton Mabel Miss, mill wkr, h Beaumont av, Piedmont Estates
Dalton Wm, mill wkr, h Beaumont av, Piedmont Estates
Dameron Annette, wid E O, h 508 s Lexington av

FAUCETTE COAL SALES CO.
High Grade Domestic and Steam Coals
PHONE 553-W

F. E. CURRIN, pres & gen mngr
C. F. CURRIN, sec & treas
D. C. CURRIN, treas

DAILEY M. E. (ELIZABETH), student, h 600 N. MEbane
DAILEY NETTIE F. (EVIE), stengr Burlington Coffin Co, h 18 Holt Apts
DAILEY P. (WILLIE), mngr Imperial Life Ins Co, h 600 N. Mebane
DAILEY W. F. (INA), tobacconist, h 420 W. Front
DALTON E. (JACK), mill wkr, h Beaumont, Piedmont Estates
DALTON MABEL M. (EVA), mill wkr, h Beaumont, Piedmont Estates
DALTON W. (MARTIN), mill wkr, h Beaumont, Piedmont Estates
Dameron Annette, wid E O, h 508 S. Lexington av

BURLINGTON DRUG CO., INC.
COURTEOUS SERVICE
DAMERON EDGAR S W (Lola L), asst county judge and atty-at-law, 307-308 First Natl Bank Bldg—phone 786, h 206 Union av—phone 547-W
Dameron Jas (Corenna), emp Sou Bell T & T Co, bds 606 Church
Dameron Mollie F Mrs, emp McEwen Hos Mill, rms 418 Rauhut
Dameron Ruth Miss, asst Dr L M Foushee, bds 716 s Main
Dameron Virginia Miss, bkkpr Keystone Finishing Mill, h 508 s Lexington av
Dancy Jas F (Rita M), emp Sou Furn Co, h 1013 n Anthony
Daniel Jas (Cleta), carp, rms 625 Tucker
Daniel Rainey S (Lola M), farmer, h Tucker
Dark Betsy E Miss, bkkpr Mayfair Mills, h 108 e Holt
Dark Emma, wid M N, h 108 e Holt
DARLINGTON FRED L MRS, asst sec Chamber of Commerce and Merchants Assn, h 219 e Davis—phone 813-W
Davis A L Mrs, mngr Broad St Schl Cafeteria
Davis Alex (Aley), emp Alamance Novelty Mill, h Burlington Mills
Davis Arnold D (Grace) (Davis & Davis), h 506 Central av
Davis Beatrice, h nr Avon av
Davis Bertha Mrs, emp East End Hos Mill, h 915 Dixie
Davis Craven, emp Graham Hos Mill, bds 304 s Flanner
Davis Dewey, emp Graham Hos Mill, bds 304 s Flanner
Davis Earl D (Annie), lab City Pumping Sta, h Morretown
Davis Flora Miss, emp May Hos Mill, bds 311 Peele
Davis H L, lineman N C Public Service Co, h R D
Davis J Steve (Eunice), emp Burlington Mills, h Anthony, R D 7
Davis Jas A R (Mary B), pres Alamance Furniture Exchange and bldg contr, 417 Rauhut, h same
Davis Jasper C (Laura), emp Aurora Mills, h 106 Johnson
Davis Jno W (Rosa B), agt Singer Sew Mach Co, h 802 w Front
Davis L May Miss, emp Aurora Mills, h 106 Johnson
Davis Lauder B (Mary), piano tuner Ellis Machine & Music Co, h 804 Morehead
Davis Leon G (Ethel) (Davis & Davis), h 804 w Front
Davis Mamie, wid A L, h 602 w Davis
Davis Minnie, wid J L D, h 604 w Davis
Davis Paul (Beulah), collr, h 305 Trollinger
Davis Percy J (Irene), buyer, h 711 e Maple av

GROCERS' BAKING COMPANY
Quality Bread, Cakes and Pastry
209 W. Davis St.
Phone 995
DEPARTMENT STORE

“WE SELL FOR LESS”

Phone 528

BURLINGTON. N. C. (1929-1930) CITY DIRECTORY

BELK-STEVENS CO.
Burlington’s Shopping Center

BURLINGTON, N. C.

Davis Ralph, student, h s Park av extd
Davis Rose Miss, h 807 Rainey
Davis Roy, agt Met Life Ins Co, res Graham N C

DAVIS STREET PHARMACY, prescription druggists, complete line of pure drugs, toile articles, cigars, tobacco, field and garden seed, kodak films and developing, magazines, fresh shipment of Schraff and Huylers candies always on hand, 718 e Davis—phone 969, J P Barbour

mgr (see back cover)

Davis Thomas, emp Scotts Hos Mill, bds 202 Everett

Davis Treva S Miss, student, h 417 Rauhut

Davis Viola Miss, clk, h 206 Sellars

Davis Virginia, wid M V, h Queen Anne, R D 7

Davis Walker (Ida), emp Holt Plaid Mill, h s Park av extd

Davis & Davis (L G and A D), auto reprs, 804 w Front

Dawson Thos B Rev (Laura V), h Elon College N C

*Day David (Alene), driver Faucette Coal Co, h Richmond Hill

Day Delos (Cornelius), emp N C Silk Mill, h 33 Burlington Mills

Day Irene Miss, emp Burlington Mills, h 33 same

*Day James (Dilsey), fireman, h Big Fall rd, Richmond Hill

*Day Julia, asst prin Glen Raven Col Schl, h Morrowtown

*Day Mary, cook, h 317 Avon av

Day Mary M, wid C C, h 33 Burlington Mills

*Day Walter, porter Heritage-Wilson Drug Co, h Morrowtown

Deal Lula Mrs, h Queen Anne, R D 7

Dean Ada L Miss, looper, h 102 Jefferson

Dean Albert (Dora), emp Sou Furn Co, rms 934 Webb av

Dean Andrew V (Margaret), mill wkretaioetaioetaoain

Dean Ernest C Rev, pastor Hocutt Mem Bapt Ch, rms 303 w Front

Dean Lula M Miss, emp Graham Hos Mill, h 102 Jefferson

Dean Roy, emp G R Mills, h Glen Raven N C

Dean Sarah M Miss, h 102 Jefferson

De Bruler D Lester (Wanie), painter, rms 509 Cameron

De Bruler Edwd J (Stella), painter, h 700 s Main

De Brulla Jas (Maggie), emp Holt Plaid Mills, rms 418 Rauhut

De Hart Lena Miss, emp Burlington Mills, h Dixie, R D 7

*Deloach Jno C (Willie) (Sanitary Barber Shop), h Morrowtown

DeLoach Thos B (Julia), real est, h 805 w Davis

RICH AND THOMPSON

House Furnishers, Funeral Directors and Embalmers, Ambulance Service

G. H. LASSITER, Manager

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE HAULING

BURLINGTON TRANSFER & STORAGE CO.

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE HAULING

OUR AIM: TO SERVE YOU WELL WITH HIGH QUALITY AND VALUE!

10-12 S. MAIN

BURLINGTON, N. C. (1929-1930) CITY DIRECTORY

De Moss David D (Flossie L), sec-treas Keystone Finishing Mill, h 607 Lexington av
De Moss Flossie L Mrs (Antique Shop), pres Keystone Finishing Mill
De Moss Frank, bkkpr, h 607 Lexington av
Dennis Jas M (Berta T), slsmn, h nr n Mebane extd, R D 4
Denny Elsie M Miss, clk, h 607 s Main
Denny Hattie A, wid G W, smstrs, h 607 s Main
DE SHAZO J BEVERLY (Annie J), physician specializing in diseases of the skin and urology, 108-112 J C Penney Co Bldg—phone 925, h 509 e Maple av—phone 1053
Dew Eula F Miss, emp McEwen Hos Mill, h 703 Grace av
Dew Fannie Mrs, h 703 Grace av
Dew M Judson, emp McEwen Hos Mill, h 703 Grace av
Dick J Lawson (Mary), emp Gate City Motor Co, h 9 Holt Apts
Dickens Benj E (Minnie), emp Stevens Mnfg Co, h 703 Durham
Divkens Chas, student, h 703 Durham
Dickens Jesse E (Ina), emp Mayfair Mills, h 214 Elmira
Dickerson Benj (Clyde), emp Keystone Hos Mill, bds 112 s Anthony
Dickerson Clarice Miss, asst librarian Elon College
Dickey Chessie H (Mabel O), agt Life Ins Co of Va, h 715 n Main
Dickey Clarence, emp Globe Knit Mill, h 305 Elmira
Dickey Ernest R (Cora), emp Mayfair Mills, h 305 Elmira
*Dickey Geo, farmer, h Halls Hill
*Dickey Geo (Carrie), lab, h nr Avon av
Dickey Maggie Mrs, h 211 w Holt
Dickey Mary E, wid R C, h 211 w Holt
Dickey R Hubert, student, h 715 n Main
Dickey Walter, emp Whitehead Hos Mills, h 305 Elmira
Dill Lawrence, emp Alamance Novelty Mills, rms 107 Tucker
Dill Lula Mrs, rms 415½ Hawkins
Dillingham Elma, wid N E, emp N C Silk Mills, h 204 w 5th
Dills Ralph, emp Scott Hos Mills, bds 618 (2) Webb av
Dismu1ke Jas A (Lessa), emp McEwen Hos Mills, bds 207 s Ireland

Dismuke Wm, emp McEwen Hos Mills, bds 303 s Ireland
DIXIE FLOUR & FEED CO (Dr J L Kernodle, O S Chandler), whol flour and feed n Park av cor Graves—phone 151

*Dixie Theatre (Nick Miras) 439 s Worth

BELL'S SHOE SHOP

"WE ARE JUST AS NEAR AS YOUR PHONE"—CALL 1080

705 E. Davis St.
BURLINGTON, N. C. (1929-1930) CITY DIRECTORY

* Dixon Allen (Mamie), lab, h Richmond Hill
* Dixon A H, hlp N C Public Service Co, h Petersburg
Dixon Andrew V (Mary S), emp Glen Raven Mills, h Glenn Raven N C
Dixon Clyde (Alma), (Bare & Dixon), h 606 Tucker
Dixon E Caleb (Ada), h 112 e Holt
Dixon Edna Miss, bkkpr R A Coble Hdw Co, res Haw River N C, R D 1
Dixon Geneva Miss, emp Glen Raven Mills, h Glen Raven N C
Dixon Henry B, chem, bds 506 s Lexington av
Dixon Jos (Mabel), groundman N C Public Service Co, h R D 5
Dixon Katherine Miss, student, h 112 e Holt
Dixon Mattie, wid Jno, h 109 Guthrie
Dixon Newton, emp Burlington Mills, bds 930 Webb av
Dixon R Alyse Miss, student, h 112 e Holt
Dixon Robt, emp Burlington Mills, bds 930 Webb av
Dodd W R, bkkpr Swift & Co, h 404 w Front
Dodson Arthur, emp May Hos Mills, rms 312 Fisher
Dodson Ernest, emp Burlington Coffin Co, h 208 Elmira
Dodson Hugh (Rose), emp Holt Plaid Mill, bds 210 Elmira
Dodson Jas A (Maude), gro s James cor n Main, h Central av nr Davis
Dodson Rosa Miss, emp Victory Hos Mill, h 208 Elmira
Dodson Saml G (Safronia), carp, h 208 Elmira
Dollar Ione, wid J B, emp Natl Hos Mill, h 403 e Davis
Dollar Jno H (Ida M), opr Stand Oil Service Sta, h 602 Webb av
Donnell Chas A (Willie), emp Aurora Mills, h 205 Adams av
Donnell Jas V, bds 204 Union av
Dorothy Stores (The), ladies' wear 109 w Davis, David Whyman mngr
Dorsett Clyde H (Annie), emp Caro Knit Mill, bds 212 Hawthkins
Dorsett Henry K (Maggie), gros 512 Webb av, h 506 same
Dorsett Iris Miss, student, h 624 Oak
Dorsett V Macon (Lorena), baker, h 624 Oak
Dorsett Virginia Miss, h 506 Webb av
Douglas Blanche Miss, h 607 Cameron
Douglas Jos Y (Alice), emp May Hos Mill, h 607 Cameron
Douglas Maggie Miss, emp Liberty Hos Mill, h 607 Cameron
Doukas Panagota K, wid K D, h 109 Lindsey

C. A. Lea Taxi & U Drive It Company
S. Main and Sou. Ry.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Drake Chas F (Kate)</td>
<td>emp Mayfair Mill</td>
<td>h 109 (38) Ham-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>iton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drewry Daisy Miss</td>
<td>emp N C Silk Mills</td>
<td>h 68 Burlington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mills</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Driver Esther Miss</td>
<td>looper Rogers Hos Mill</td>
<td>h 401 Hawkins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duke Dorsey N</td>
<td>(Ila A), agt Home Security</td>
<td>Life Ins Co,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>508 Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duke Lonnie</td>
<td>emp Keystone Finishing Mill</td>
<td>bds 401 Hawkins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dulin Jas L</td>
<td>(Myrtle), (Colonial Club)</td>
<td>h 501 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunagan Chas R</td>
<td>(Dossie), emp Burlington</td>
<td>Mills, h 512</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hatch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunagan Edith O</td>
<td>Miss, emp Perfection Hos</td>
<td>Mill, h 512</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hatch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn David A</td>
<td>(Bessie), emp Sou Furn Co,</td>
<td>h e end Morehead</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn Frances Miss</td>
<td>emp Old Dominion Box Co,</td>
<td>rms 403 e Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Davis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn Iva Miss</td>
<td>h 403 e Davis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn J Rainey</td>
<td>emp Burlington Coffin Co,</td>
<td>bds 403 e Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn Saml</td>
<td>emp Alamance Hos Mill,</td>
<td>rms 403 e Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dul'ree A Lonnie</td>
<td>(Dovie), emp May Hos Mills,</td>
<td>h Maple av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>extd, R D 7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DURANT MOTOR CARS</td>
<td>(see Patterson Motor Co)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DURANT ROBT F</td>
<td>(Deree T), mngr Sou Bell</td>
<td>Tel &amp; Tel Co,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>h 812 w Davis—phone 9080</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durham Bruce C</td>
<td>(Snowdie), emp N C Silk</td>
<td>Mill, h 11 Burr-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ington Mills</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durham Callie</td>
<td>mill wkr, rms 625 Tucker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durham Colon C</td>
<td>(Rosa), clk Cash Store Co,</td>
<td>h 603 Maple av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durham Chas J</td>
<td>(Emma), h Logan extd, R D 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durham Ernest C</td>
<td>Rev (Robertta), pastor</td>
<td>Webb av M E Ch,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Webb av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durham Florence</td>
<td>wid Thos, h 606 Durham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Durham Georgianna</td>
<td>, cook 610 w Front, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durham Cicero</td>
<td>(Eliza), trav sismn, h 608</td>
<td>Lexington av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durham Life</td>
<td>Insurance Co, 8 (2d fl)</td>
<td>First Natl Bk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bldg</td>
<td>Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durham Lowney B</td>
<td>Miss, h 606 Durham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durham Marvin</td>
<td>student, h 601 n Mebane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durham Michael</td>
<td>(Lillian), emp E M Holt</td>
<td>Plaid Mill, h 520</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Park av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durham Shrewd</td>
<td>clk, h Logan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durham Wallace</td>
<td>Miss, emp N C Silk Mill, h</td>
<td>Logan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Logan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Consult Miller’s Directory**

Join the Chamber of Commerce and Watch Burlington Grow!

"INDUSTRIAL CENTER"
E

FAUCETTE COAL SALES CO.
High Grade Domestic and Steam Coals
PHONE 553-W

E M H Knitting Co (Inc), Plaid cor n Park av, Lynn B Williamson pres-treas, J M Fowler v-pres, Walter M Williams sec-mngr
Earle Henry I (Lillian), f rt agt Sou Ry, h 111 w Holt
Easley Henry G (Daden V), piano tuner 606 Washington
East Burlington Presbyterian Church, Dixie Midway
East End Barber Shop (O E York) 702 e Davis
East End Cafe (C R Ivey & W A Isley) 700 e Davis
East End Drug Store (R C Faulconer) 618 (617) Webb av
East End Hosiery Mills (C H Rimmer, C R Ivey, W A Isley) 702½ e Davis
East End Service Station (E T Sharp) 900 Webb av
East Jas, emp Graham Hos Mill, bds 301 s Flanner
Eaten Russell L (Louise M), emp Burlington Mill, h 40 same
Eaton E Harold (Helen), clk Burlington Coffin Co, sec Cash Store Co, h 505 Mebane
FATON PAUL B, patent attorney, 218 Johnston Bldg, Charlotte N C (see patent attys)
*Ebeneezer Christian Church, Apple, Richmond Hill, Rev C A Harris pastor
Edgerton Lawrence, mngr Swift & Co, h 410 w Front
Edgerton W Hayley (Helen), ins agt, h 701 n Main
Edwards Elder G (Dennie), emp Alamance Novelty Mill, h Loy, R D 7
*Edwards Dare (Frances), lab, h Richmond Hill
Edwards Jas C (Donnie), gro 813 Rainey, h 811 same
Edwards Jno W, emp N C Pub Serv, bds 305 w Ruffin
*Edwards Levi, lab, rms Baltimore Hotel
Edwards O F, whsemn Oil Delivery Co, res Graham N C
*Edwards Obdiah, emp Sou Cafeteria, h Glencoe av
Edwards S H, rms 202 Maple av
EFIRD'S DEPARTMENT STORE, complete line of dry goods, notions, shoes, clothing, men's furnishings, ladies' and children's ready-to-wear, trunks, leather bags, carpets, rugs etc, 110-112 e Davis—phone 386, B B Brown mngr
M. B. SMITH

RCA RADIOS AND VICTROLAS Sold Along in Connection with a COMPLETE LINE OF HOUSE FURNISHINGS

Eisenberg Harry (Ladies' Smart Shop), h Hillcrest av
Eisenberg Nathan, clk Ladies' Smart Shop, h Hillcrest av
Elder Grace Miss, clk J D & L B Whitted Co, h 304 6th
Elder W Clifton, sec-treas Perfection Hosiery Mills (Inc), h R D 1
Elkins Erma L Miss, student, h 608 Mebane
Elkins Geo B (Mozelle), emp Stevens Mfg Co, h 608 Mebane
Elkins M Maude Miss, emp Old Dominion Box Co, h 608 Mebane
Elkins Sarah E Miss, emp Old Dominion Box Co, h 608 Mebane
Ellen Walter W (Harriette), tobacconist, h Fountain Place
Ellerson Frank (Nellie), lab, h Hills Hill
Ellington Amzi J (Ruth N), phys (eye, ear, nose and throat)
306½ s Main, h 604 Fountain Place
Ellington Lottie Miss, h Whitsett
Ellington Marshall (Nina), emp Thompson's Filling Sta, h Whitsett
Ellington Varney (Ida), emp Natl Dye Wks, h Moose Home, Andrews nr Main
Ellington Wm S, h Whitsett
Elliott Virgie Miss, emp May Hos Mill, bds 505 Church
Ellis Chas B (Maggie E) (Ellis Machine & Music Co), h 411 w Davis
Ellis Chas B Jr (Elizabeth), slsmn Ellis Machine & Music Co, h Hillcrest av
Ellis Elizabeth Mrs, sec Coulter, Cooper & Carr, h Hillcrest av
*Ellis Jas B Rev, gro 308 Avon, pastor Gibsonville Bapt Ch, h 306 Avon av
Ellis Jno W (Eunice), emp Flynt Hos Mill, h 106 e Kime
Ellis Mabel Miss, tchr, h 411 w Davis
Ellis Machine & Music Co (C B Ellis) 117 w Front
Ellis Rebecca Miss, emp May Hos Mill, h 907 e Maple av
Ellis Wm H, h 907 e Maple av
Ellis W Henry Jr, emp May Hos Mill, h 907 e Maple av
Ellmira Graded School. Tate cor Wicker
Elmira Presbyterian Church, Tillman cor Durham
Elmore Minnie, wid W L, h 415½ Hawkins
Elmore Ruth Miss, emp G R Mills, h Glen Raven N C
Elmore Ruth Miss, emp Glen Raven Mill, h Glen Raven N C
Elmore Violet Miss, emp Burlington Mills, h 415½ Hawkins
Elon Banking & Trust Co, Elon College N C, Dr W A Harper
pres, W C Wicker v-pres, J M Lowry cashr

ALAMANCE DRY CLEANERS
GENUINE DRY CLEANING
PHONE 740

BURLINGTON, N. C. (1929-1930) CITY DIRECTORY
Elon Barber Shop (L A Nall), Elon College N C
Elon College Elon College N C, Dr W A Harper pres., Rev P H Fleming sec, A L Hook dean, Miss Louise Savage dean of women, T C Amick bus mngr, G D Colclough asst bus mngr, C M Cannon registrar and sec to the faculty
Engle Jno W (Maude), emp Mayfair Mills, h 611 n Park av
Enoch Arthur (Lorena), lab, h Big Fall rd, Richmond Hill
*Enoch Chas (Mary), emp Fauvette Coal Co, h Richmond Hill
*Enoch Cicero (Lessie), lab, h Richmond Hill
*Enoch Jasper, student, h Richmond Hill
*Enoch Rudolph L (Stella), janitor, h Richmond Hill
*Enoch Sylvester (Rachel), emp M B Lindsey Lbr Co, h Big Fall rd, Richmond Hill
*Enoch Wm (Mary), lab, h Apple, Richmond Hill
Ensminger Ross (Myrtie), asst prof Elon College, res Elon College N C
Ephland Chas R, emp Holt Plaid Mill, h 707 Kivet
Ephland Guy P, clk E M H Knitting Co, h 707 Kivet
Ephland Juanita Miss, h 707 Kivet
Episcopalian Kindergarten (see Community Kindergarten)
EQUITABLE INSURANCE AGENCY (Inc)., general insurance and loans Atlantic Bank & Trust Co Bldg (5th flr), phone 821, W R Freshwater pres-mngr, J E Carrigan v-pres, Miss Chlora Wood sec-treas (see front cover)
Erhardt Grover L (Leatha), emp Burlington C Mills, h 21 same
Erhardt Homer, emp Burlington C Mills, h 21 same
Erhardt Vera Miss, emp Burlington C Mills, h 21 same
Erwin Andrew H (Annie), emp Aurora Mills, h 110 Summers av
Eten L Aubrey (Lucy), emp Burlington Mills, h 3 same
Eubank Ernest V (Mary), ins agt, h 701 n Main
Eudy Annie Miss, cashr Met Life Ins Co, h 602 Morehead
Eudy Hazel Miss, clk F W Woolworth Co, h 602 e Morehead
Eudy Otis, student, h 602 Morehead
Eudy Wm W (Virginia), mill wrk, h 602 Morehead
Euliss Cyrus M (Myrtle C), sec-treas-mngr-Alamance Chevrolet Co, h 112 Guthrie
Euliss Mary Miss, emp Holt Plaid Mill, h 719 s Park av extd
CITY TRANSFER

Local and Long Distance

— HAULING —

ANDREWS STREET NR. CHURCH STREET

PHONE 9135

BURLINGTON, N. C. (1929-1930) CITY DIRECTORY

Euliss Wm H (Mary), emp Holt Plaid Mill, h 719 s Park av extd
Evans Benj L, farmer
*Evans Bessie, cook Brown’s Cafe, h Richmond Hill
Evans Darsey (Ivea E), driver, h 607 Tucker
Evans Delia, wid J A, h 614 s James
Evans Dennie (Tissue), h 200 e 7th
Evans Elmer, emp King Mills, h 614 s James
*Evans Esther, emp Alamanse Dry Cleaners, h 312 2nd
Evans Helen Miss, emp Old Dominion Box Co, h R D 4
Evans Jas, lab, h R D 4
EVANS JNO J (Avis), mngr feed fertz dept H W Trol-linger, h n Main extd—phone 449-J
Evans Kennie W (Lola), mill wkr, h 405 n Main
Evans Kenneth W Jr, student, h 405 n Main
Evans Lucy M Miss, tr nurse 405 n Main, h same
Evans Marion, emp King Mills, h 614 s James
*Evans Moses, porter Freeman Drug Co, h 312 2d
Evans Nathan (Pyrene), emp Burlington Mills, h Sidney av, R D 7
Evans Ollie P (Nellie), emp Aurora Mills, h 104 s Flanner
*Evans Remus, porter Alamance Hotel Barber Shop, h 213 2d
Evans Robt, emp Foster’s Hos Mill, bds 604 Tucker
Evans Thos S (Lucy A), carp, h 405 n Main
*Evans Vandy (Ella), lab, h 312 e 7th
Evans Wm, emp Scott’s Hos Mill, h 607 Tucker
Evans Wm B (Elia), emp Keystone Hos Mill, h Avon av
*Evans Willis (Daisy), lab, h Fonville nr Apple
Everett Chas, emp Whitehead Hos Mill, rms 408 e Davis
Ezelle Carrie Miss, emp S Y W Hos Mill, bds 303 s Ireland
Ezelle Esther Miss, emp Burlington Knit Mill, h 505 Gilmer
Ezelle J Lester, ckl Pyle’s Mkt, h 505 Gilmer
Ezelle Jos E (Bertha), emp McEwen Hos Mill, h 505 Gilmer

F

FAUCETTE COAL SALES CO.

High Grade Domestic and Steam Coals

PHONE 553-W

F and G Slipper Shop (Isadore Goldman), 106 e Front

GOODMAN’S— “THE HOME OF GOOD CLOTHES”

BURLINGTON, N. C.
BELK-STEVEN'S CO.

Burlington's Shopping Center

"WE SELL FOR LESS"

Phone 528

BELK-STEVEN'S CO.

Burlington's Shopping Center

"WE SELL FOR LESS"

Phone 528

Acme Cleaners and Dyers

"YOU MUST BE PLEASED"

Telephone 145-W

Quality Work—Prompt Service

114-116 Logan Street

F—5
OUR AIM: TO SERVE YOU WELL WITH HIGH QUALITY AND VALUE!
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Faucette Thos L (Nettie), mill wkr, h 807 n w Park av
Faulk Geo J, stock mngr Alamance Chevrolet Co, h Front
Faulconer Roscoe C (Ava) (East End Drug Store), h 608 Webb av
Faulkner Jas L (Malissa), emp Glenco Mills, h 405 Harris
Faulkner Jas L Jr, emp May Hos Mill, h 405 Harris
Faulkner Mary Miss, emp Sellers Hos Mill, h 405 Harris
Fenton Helen B Miss, executive sec American Red Cross,
h 418 w Davis

Ferguson Clarence E, agt Met Life Ins Co, h Holt
Fern Margaret Miss, emp Novelty Mills, h Webb av extd
Ferrell J F, pres Homelite Sales Agency, res Durham N C
R D 5

Finley Clara Miss, h 310 Miller
Finley Grace Miss, emp Graham Hos Mill, h 310 Miller
Finley Howard, h 310 Miller
Finley Maggie, wid L R, h 310 Miller
Finley Wm, emp Sellars Hos Mill, h 310 Miller
Fipps Lawrence (Maggie), emp Mayfair Mills, h 614 Durham
Fipps Mosco, emp Burlington Mills, h 614 Durham
First Baptist Church, 400 s Broad, Rev M W Buck pastor
*First Baptist Church, Fonville cor Sellers, Rev Ellis Boykin
pastor
First Christian Church 300 w Davis, Rev G O Lankford
pastor
First Methodist Protestant Church 605 e Davis, Rev L W
Gerringer pastor

FIRST NATIONAL BANK (The), 217 s Main—phone
134, W W Lasley pres, C V Sellers v-pres, R W Ma-
lone cashr, C V Long, J I Somers, F W Ragsdale
and B M Currrn asst cashrs
First National Bank Building 215 s Main
First Presbyterian Church 301 w Front, Rev W R Potter
pastor
First Presbyterian Church Hut 201 Church
First Reformed Church 423 w Front, Rev Harvey A
Welker pastor
Fisher Jno D (Margaret), h 109 Glenwood av
Fisher Street School, Fisher cor Union, Miss Mary Grier
prin
Fitch Alvis L, slsmn Burlington Auto Co, rms 407 n Main
Fitch Clyde, steel wkr, bds 110 s Anthony

BOSTON TAILORING COMPANY
RELIABLE DRY CLEANERS PHONE 608
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fitch David J</td>
<td>Bessie</td>
<td>bdg contr 607 Mebane, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitch L Dace</td>
<td>emp Burlington Mills</td>
<td>h 811 Rainey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitch Leneigia I</td>
<td>mill wkr</td>
<td>h 811 Rainey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitch Malissa S</td>
<td>wid C M</td>
<td>h 811 Rainey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitch Rudy H</td>
<td>(Mary) (Burlington</td>
<td>Welding Works), h 503 Trolinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgerald Abigail</td>
<td>P Miss</td>
<td>asst Dr T E Gilliam, h 203 w Trade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgerald Cary L</td>
<td>carp, bds 115 e</td>
<td>Ruffin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgerald Richd J</td>
<td>(Margaret J), carp,</td>
<td>h 203 w Trade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Five Points Service</td>
<td>Station (Oil Delivery</td>
<td>Co), n Main cor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fix Birdie E Miss</td>
<td>h 600 Webb av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fix Eleanor M Miss</td>
<td>student, h 600 Webb</td>
<td>av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fix Jno M Reva H</td>
<td>v-pres Alamance Home</td>
<td>Builders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assn and cashr</td>
<td>The Morris Plan</td>
<td>Industrial Bank, h 600 Webb av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fix Jno M Jr</td>
<td>asst cashr The Morris</td>
<td>Plan Indl Bank, h 600 Webb av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fix Mary M Miss</td>
<td>asst cashr The Morris</td>
<td>Plan Indl Bank, h 600 Webb av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fix Reva Mrs</td>
<td>mlhr Bason &amp; Bason, h</td>
<td>600 Webb av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleming Lawrence</td>
<td>(Lena), auto mech, h</td>
<td>716 s Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleming Nellie S Miss</td>
<td>supvr primary and</td>
<td>grammar grade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Schls, h 403</td>
<td>Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleming Patk H Rev</td>
<td>sec board of trustees</td>
<td>Elon College, h 403 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleming Lonnie</td>
<td>emp Globe Knit Mill,</td>
<td>bds 610 n Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleming Robt</td>
<td>cement fnshr, bds 300</td>
<td>Gilmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleming Thos</td>
<td>(Mattie), brklyr, h</td>
<td>Webb av extd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fletcher Sadie Miss</td>
<td>emp N C Silk Mill, h 15</td>
<td>Burlington Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flint Hosiery Co</td>
<td>(Inc), nnfrs 503-505 s</td>
<td>Main, A G Thompson pres, R A Coble v-pres, Mrs D B May 2d v-pres,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Main</td>
<td>Mrs Eva C Clemmer sec, L C C Christman treas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florence Frank</td>
<td>(Eula), emp Sou Bell</td>
<td>Tel &amp; Tel Co, h nr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mebane extd R D 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florence Kate B</td>
<td>wid A G</td>
<td>h 105 Stagg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Florence Ransom</td>
<td>car washer C A Lea</td>
<td>Taxi &amp; U Drive It Co, res Glen Raven N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Taxi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flowers J Travis</td>
<td>(Katherine), foreman</td>
<td>Wil-Han Motor Co, h 602 s Spring</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**C. G. SOMERS**

**REAL ESTATE**

**MORTGAGE LOANS**

Office Phone 1042 - Res. Phone 798-W

425 S. Main St.

Burlington, N. C.
FARM SUPPLIES AND AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES
GOODYEAR TIRES AND TUBES

FLORISTS

*Flowers Jas (Nora), emp Trollingers, h Glenco rd
Flynt Elmer, emp Burlington Mills, h 818 Webb av
Flynt Mary E Mrs, emp Aurora Mills, h 818 Webb av
*Flythe Eula, cook 410 e Davis, h same
Fogleman Clarence M (Mattie), emp E M H Knit Co, h 805 Plaid
Fogleman A Brown, bkkpr May Hos Mills, h 400 s Park av
Fogleman Adolphus H (Lula K) (Sykes Foundry & Machine Co), h 400 s Park av
FOGLEMAN CLARENCE E (Elizabeth V), 2d v-pres Hood System Indus Bk, h R D 1—phone 646
Fogleman D Cicero, carp, h 3d nr Webb extd
Fogleman Doshia Miss, clk, rms 210 n Mebane
Fogleman Dover L (Vallie E), mech Huffman Motor Co, h 805 w Front
Fogleman E Monroe, emp Burlington Mills, bds 706 (2) c Davis
Fogleman Ernest E, h 909 Webb av
Fogleman Esther Miss, h 3d nr Webb av extd
Fogleman Geo C (Abbie) emp Holt Plaid Mill, h 702 Kivet
Fogleman Geo D (Lector), h 1013 Dixie
Fogleman Geo W (Eula), h s Park extd, R D 4
Fogleman Gurney, driver, bds 214 Webb av
Fogleman Howard S (Willie) (American Hosiery Mills), h 815 w Davis
Fogleman Jerry (Iona), emp Sou Furn Co, h 302 Tucker
Fogleman Jesse C, slsmn Acme Motor Co, res Graham N C, R D 1
Fogleman Jno F (Nora F), barber, h 909 Webb av
Fogleman Jos H, student, h 400 s Park av
Fogleman Jos M, farmer, rms 805 w Davis
Fogleman Lector Mrs, clk Ladies' Smart Shop, h 1013 Dixie
Fogleman Maggie Miss, emp May Hos Mill, bds 602 Church
Fogleman Martha Miss, emp Holt Plaid Mill, h 702 Kivet
Fogleman Marvin, carp, h 3d nr Webb av extd
Fogleman Mary L Miss, student, h 400 s Park av
Fogleman Nora A Miss, h 708 e Morehead
Fogleman Paul F, slsmn Alamance Dry Cleaners, h 400 Park av
Fogleman Ralph, baker, h 909 Webb av
Fogleman Ruby Miss, emp Whitehead Hos Mill, h 909 Webb av

CHARLES V. SHARPE, INC., AGENTS
GENERAL INSURANCE AND RENTS
Burlington, N. C. Phone 383
Fogleman Theo D (Alma S), v-pres Stratford Hos Mills, h 410 w Front
Fogleman W Parker (Juel), painter, h 132 e Ruffin
Fogleman Wade H, mngrr Big Gun Serv Sta, h 702 Kivet
Fonville Building 306½ s Main

Fonville Claud C, sec Standard Realty & Security Co, h 419 n Main—phone 284-J

Fonville De Roy R (Anne W), 2nd v-pres Standard Realty & Security Co, sec-treas Mutual B & L Assn, atty-at-law and notary 306 s Main—phone 30, h 413 n Main—phone 448-J

Fonville Pryor L, embalmer, h Rolling rd, Beverly Hills
Fonville Roy L (Mamie) (Wilson Mercantile Co), h Rolling rd, Beverley Hills
Fonville Rudy M, clk, h Rolling rd, Beverly Hills
Fonville Sadie V Miss, h 419 n Main
Fonville Sallie E, wid L J, h 419 n Main
*Fonville Weldon F (Tessie), chauf, h Apple, Richmond Hill

Forbes Wm C (Glenna), emp A M Johnson (Inc), h 5 Holt Apts
Forbis Celia Mrs, h 35 Burlington Mills
Forbis Edwd W mech Alamance Lmbr Co, h 931 (930) Stockard
Forbis Otis (Lena), emp Burlington Mills, h 306 Miller
Ford Geo R (Effie C), mill mcst, h 708 Washington
Ford Thos F (Millie), emp Alamance Novelty Mill, h Burlington Mills
Foreman Jas H (Deppie), h 407 Harris
Foreman Thelma Miss, emp Carolina Hos Mill, h 407 Harris

*Forest Tobias (Julia), janitor, h Richmond Hill
Forkes Frank J (Annie), emp Sou Ry, h 117 w Holt
Foster Chas F (Martha E), pres Burlington Furn Co, sec-treas Liberty Hos Mills (Inc), h 609 Mebane
Foster Clifford (Ethel), emp Liberty Hos Mill, rms 504 Cameron

*Foster Clyde (Edna), emp Sou Ry, h Fonville nr Apple
Foster Dahlia S (Carrie), emp Mayfair Mill, h 108 Logan
Foster Donie Miss, emp Old Dominion Box Co, h 203 n Anthony
Foster Edna C Miss, student, h Mebane

Burlington Business College

L. M. CANNON, Prin.

Complete Courses in Shorthand, Typewriting, Bookkeeping, and All Business Subjects
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation/Role</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Foster Eldred C</td>
<td>clk The Grand Soda Shop</td>
<td>h 3d nr Webb</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Foster Geo</td>
<td>lab, rms Baltimore Hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster Graham W (Myrtle)</td>
<td>emp Globe Knit Mill</td>
<td>h 104 Stagg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster Harris</td>
<td>student, h 200 e 6th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster Hazel W</td>
<td>emp Burlington Mills, h 29 same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster Henry C (Sallie J)</td>
<td>h w Front extd R D 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster J Calvin</td>
<td>(Barbara), mech Alamance Lbr Co, h 3d</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Foster Jack (Sadie)</td>
<td>emp Gulf Serv Sta, h Glencoe rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster Jno A</td>
<td>(Cleta), emp May Hos Mill, h 102 Stagg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster Jno R (Etta S)</td>
<td>h 511 e Davis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster Katie I Miss</td>
<td>emp May Hos Mill, h 102 Stagg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster Kittie</td>
<td>wid J J, h 409 s Broad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster L E</td>
<td>emp G R Mills, h Altamahaw N C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster Lucille Miss</td>
<td>student, h 200 e 6th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster Lula A</td>
<td>wid Jno, h 102 Stagg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster Mack C</td>
<td>(Carrie), emp Burlington Mills, h 29 same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster Mamie Mrs</td>
<td>emp Perfection Hos Mill, bds 505 n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foust</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster Mary Miss</td>
<td>rms 407 Morehead</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster Sarah</td>
<td>wid O N, h 203 n Anthony</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster Shoe Co (Inc)</td>
<td>dhrs and reprs 305 s Main, S A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster Stafford</td>
<td>student, h 609 Mebane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster Sterling T (Esther)</td>
<td>carp, h 200 e 6th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster Tracy L (Lizzie)</td>
<td>carp, h 716 Kivet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster Walter D</td>
<td>clk, rms 211 Smith Morrow Bldg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster Wm E</td>
<td>(Bessie), carp, h 102 e Kime</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Foundry School</td>
<td>Maple av extd R D 7, S G Walker prin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fountain Place M P Church</td>
<td>501 Atwater</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foushee Beatrice Miss</td>
<td>stengr Sellars Hos Mill, h R D 7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foushee Jos B</td>
<td>(Rosa), barber n Anthony extd R D 7, h</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foushee L Merritt</td>
<td>(Vera), dentist 310 1/2 s Main—</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Foushee Thos K (Agnes)</td>
<td>mldr Sykes Fdry &amp; Mach Co, h 109 s Planner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foushee Wm</td>
<td>h Whitsett nr Webb av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foust Alva W</td>
<td>emp Thompson's Fil Sta, h Webb av extd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foust Geo D</td>
<td>(Suinette), emp Burlington Mills, h 108</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jefferson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GREEN AND McCLURE
COMPLETE HOME OUTFITTERS SINCE 1907

GRAHAM, N. C.
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PHONE 251

*Foust Geo F (Addie), hlpr Burlington Hdw Co, h Rich-
mond Hill
Foust Geo W (Maggie), electr, h 200 e 7th
*Foust Inez, cook 203 Brooks, h same
*Foust Lilly, cook, h Richmond Hill
*Foust Sarah, cook, h nr Avon av
*Foust Selma, cook, h Richmond Hill
Fowler Adel Miss, student, h 713 e Maple av
Fowler Benj E, clk, h 304 e 6th
Fowler Bunn L (Bertha), slsmn, h 713 e Maple av
Fowler Cora, wid A E, gro 710 s Main, h 708 same
Fowler E Chleo, sec Burlington Real Estate Co, h 600
Durham

FOWLER F DESMOND (Kathleen), asst cashr Hood
System Industrial Bank), h 304 e 6th
Fowler Geo H (Carolene), mgr Standard Hose Mills, pres
Community Cash & Carry Co, h Central Hghts nr
Kime
Fowler Grace Miss, clk, h 304 e 6th
Fowler Helen L Miss, student, h Central av nr Davis
Fowler Jas A, roll coverer Alamance Roller Shop, h 206
Logan
Fowler Jas A (Lala), emp King Mills, h 304 s Flanner
Fowler Jas C (Mattie), auto mech, h Williamson av nr
Weed av extd
Fowler Jas M (Lelia A), v-pres E M H Knitting Co (Inc)
h 600 Durham
Fowler Lawrence, painter, h 303 s Ireland
Fowler Mamie N Miss, h 600 Durham
Fowler Mayo (Myrtle), emp Whitehead Hos Mill, h Tielman
Fowler Nancy, wid T B, h 303 s Ireland
Fowler R Nathaniel (Hessie), waiter Alamance Cafe, rms
103 w Kime
Fowler Wm P (May), (Alamance Cafe), h Central av nr
Davis
Fowler Zebulon A (Grace), emp S Y W Hos Mill, h 108
w Holt
Fox Clifton C, clk, h 123 Lakeside av
Fox Elma J Miss, bkkpr Jas H Farley, h 123 Lakeside av
Fox Henry S (Nora), meat ctr, h 123 Lakeside av
Fox J E, pressman A D Pate & Co, h Front
Fox R Fulton, meat ctr, h 123 Lakeside av

BURLINGTON DRUG CO., INC.
COURTEOUS SERVICE

PHONE 244

REAL ESTATE—RENTALS—INSURANCE—BONDS—INVESTMENT SECURITIES
PHONE 30

BURLINGTON, N. C. (1929-1930) CITY DIRECTORY

PHONE 251
GROcers' BAKING COMPANY
Quality Bread, Cakes and Pastry

209 W. Davis St. Phone 995
BELK-STEVEVS CO.
Burlington's Shopping Center

FRIGIDAIRE ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION Sales and Service, product of General Motors Co, 212 w Front—phone 900, Wade H Huffman Service (see insert)
Front Street Grocery (V H Hilliard) 206 w Front
FRONT STREET SERVICE STATION (W E Love) Packard automobiles, sales and service, Willard Storage Batteries sales and service, Veedol motor oils, greases etc, auto tires, tubes and accessories, auto wrecking service, autos washed, greased and general service station courtesies, w Front cor Church—phone 241 (see top lines)
Front Street M E Church, South, 311 w Front, Rev G W Perry pastor
Frost Jas S (Nina), dentist 314½ s Main, h 307 n Park av
Frye Asa U (Vera), emp May Hos Mill, rms 219 Smith-Morrow Bldg
Fuller Floyd (Thecla), h 804 Maple av
Fuller Martha Miss, h 904 e Davis
Fulough Carl R, emp Holt Plaid Mill, h 301 Elmira
Fulough Chas E (Mary), emp Stevens Mnfr Co, h 301 Elmira
Fulough Virginia Miss, emp Holt Plaid Mill, h 301 Elmira
Funderburk Thos C, clk Community Cash & Carry Co, bds s Parker extd
Fuqua Carl, emp McEwen Hos Mill, h 403 Harris
Fuqua Connie, emp Aurora Mills, h 400 Harris
Fuqua Elma Miss, emp McEwen Hos Mill, bds 631 Oak
Fuqua H Linwood, clk Efird's Dept Store, h 408 w Front
Fuqua Ivory (Cora), mill wkr, h 310 Harris
Fuqua Jas R (Emma), emp Aurora Mills, h 403 Harris
Fuqua Lola B Miss, emp Whitehead Hos Mill, h 400 Harris
Fuqua Lofton, emp King Mills, h 400 Harris
Fuqua J Clarence (Altia), emp Whitehead Hos Mills, h 516 Harris
Fuquay Lorena Miss, mill wkr, h 108 e Ruffin
Fuquay Nellie Miss, emp Liberty Hos Mills, bds 701 c Maple av
Fuquay Neta Mrs, h nr Jefferson
Fuquay Rowena Miss, mill wkr, h 108 e Ruffin
Fyke Robt S (Eloise), mchst, rms 612 Webb av

BURLINGTON TRANSFER & STORAGE CO.
G. H. LASSITER, Manager
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE HAULING

Phone No. 1084
OUR AIM: TO SERVE YOU WELL WITH HIGH QUALITY AND VALUE!

G & A Finance Co (Inc), 104½ w Front, S F Garrison sec-treas
G & B Filling Station (W C Warren) Webb av extd
G & G Peanuts (Gladys and Blanche Roney) 405 s Ireland
G & N Cafe (Gus James, Nick Vasilios) 112 w Front
Galloway Wm F Rev (Lucy H), h 108 Lakeside av
Gammon Robt L (Georgia), emp Burlington Mills, h 405 n Park av
Gammon Jas A (Essie), emp Alamance Novelty Mill, h Burlington Mills
Gammon Leonard C (Mabel E), emp Burlington Mill, h Race, R D 7
Gault Alex (Betty), lab, h Richmond Hill
Gault Allen E (Mazzie W), (Glen Raven Cotton Mill), h 914 w Davis
*Gant Chas, porter Community Shoppe, h w Davis extd
Gant Corinna H Miss, h 204 s Spring
Gant Della Mrs, emp G R Mills, h Glen Raven N C
*Gant Ernest, lab, h Richmond Hill
Gant Jessamine Miss, h 204 s Spring
Gant Jno Q (Corinna E), (Glen Raven Cotton Mill), h 204 s Spring
Gant J Erwin (Mary), cotton mnfr, h 301 n Park av
Gant Jos E Jr, student, h 301 n Park
Gant Lorina Mrs, sldy Mrs Lasley's Store, res Haw River N C
Gant Roger (Agnes R), (Glen Raven Cotton Mill), h 912 w Davis
*Gant Walter, lab, h Richmond Hill
*Gant Wilbert, lab, h Richmond Hill
Gant Willie, emp G R Mills, h Glen Raven N C
*Garland Vincent, h (r) 415 w Davis
Garner Alfred H, student, h 600 Maple av
Garner Cathera, wid A J, h 503 Cameron
Garner Foy S Miss, student, h 600 Maple av
Garner Jno W, emp Whitehead Hos Mill, h 600 Maple
Garner Luther G (Annie), emp Sou Furn Co, h 600 Maple av

BELL'S SHOE SHOP
"WE ARE JUST AS NEAR AS YOUR PHONE"—CALL 1080
705 E. Davis St.
PACKARD SALES AND SERVICE

“ASK THE MAN WHO OWNS ONE”

FRONT ST. SERVICE STATION

HARRINGTON, N. C. (1928-1930) CITY DIRECTORY

Garner Nina Miss, tchr Maple St Schl, h 507 e Davis
Garner Thos E (Blanche), foreman Whitehead Hos Mill, h 503 Cameron
Garner Walter M (Anna), emp Aurora Mills, h 309 s Flanner
Garrett Jno E (Flossie), slsmn, h 308 Tarpley
Garrett Jno W (Annie L), hlpr Burlington Hdw Co, h 803 s Main
Garrett Mary, wid J W, bds 610 Mebane
Garrett Wm R (Imogene), slmn, h 614 Webb av
Garrett Wm S (Grace), emp Alamance-Novetly Mill, h Border

Garrison Albert H, hlpr, h 512 Mebane
Garrison Alma Miss, h 401 n Mebane
Garrison Arthur G (Lucille), clk Kirk-Holt Hdw Co, h Country Club Drive, Country Club Estates
Garrison Brice C (Bessie L), supt Whitehead Hos Mill, h 402 n Main
Garrison Carl L (Gladys), (Mebane Shoe Co), treas Merchants Assn, h 606 w Front—phone 392-W
Garrison Chas, driver F J Strader Co, h 512 s Mebane
Garrison Chas C (Martha), bldg contr w Front extd, Brookwood R D 4, h same
Garrison Clifton M, student, h 402 n Main
Garrison Clyde M, bkkpr Aurora Cot Mill, h Washington
Garrison Elizabeth Miss, clk, h Washington
Garrison Ezekiel D (Hattie), emp Burlington Mills, h 502 s James
Garrison Fern Miss, clk F W Woolworth Co, rms 306 n Mebane
Garrison Geo B (Georgia), emp Burlington Mills, h (r) 606 Jones
Garrison J Vincent, emp Big Gun Service Sta, h R D 2
Garrison Jessie Mrs, looper, rms 306 n Mebane
Garrison Jno W (Fannie), carp, h Beverly Hills
Garrison Louise G Miss, student, h 402 n Main
Garrison Lula V, wid W J, emp May Hos Mill, h 506 Church
Garrison Mary, wid J A, h 512 s Mebane
Garrison Mary J, wid G A, h 210 w Holt
Garrison Sadie Miss, emp Perfection Hos Mill, h 512 s Mebane
Garrison Staley F (Mildred W), (Tillman Service Station) (Big Gun Service Station), sec-treas G & A Finance Co, h 805 w Front

C. A. Lea Taxi & U Drive It Company

S. Main and Sou. Ry.

PHONE 777
Garrison Sue, wid Alphonzo, h Elon College N C
Garrison Wm T (Lena), clk Alamance Bargain House, h 209 w Holt
Garven Burke O, emp Sou Dye Wks, bds 800 s Main
Garven Russell A, emp Burlington Mills, bds 800 s Main
GATE CITY MOTOR C (Inc), Chrysler Sales and Service
and Firestone Tires 513-515 s Main—phone 911, G A
Kernodle mngr (see top lines)
Gates Chas, emp G R Mills, h Glen Raven N C
Gates Frances P Miss, emp Flynt Hos Mill, h Elmira
Gates Mary E, wid J R, h Elmiara
Gattis C Dewey (Ina A), sec-treas Burlington Notion Co,
and bkpr Holt Plaid Mills, h 700 w Front
Gattis Jesse D (Alberta), h Beaumont av, Piedmont Estates
Gattis M Florence Mrs, h Georgia av, Piedmont Estates
*Gattis Marshall (Cathleen), emp Front St Service Station,
h Richmond Hill
Gaylord Mayphair Mrs, tr nurse Met Life, res Graham N C
Geanes J Pleasant (Eva), slsmn Dixie Flour & Feed Co,
res Graham N C
Geddings Jno F (Minnie), carp, h 503 (507) Gilmer
Gee Chas J (Evelyn), agt Met Life Ins Co, h Ossipee rd,
R F D 8
Gee Sterling, emp Gibsonville Hos Mill, h Ossipee rd, R D 8
Geiger Elizabeth Miss, tchr Maple Av Schl, rms 105 s Lex-
ington av
Gem Cotton Mills (Lawrence S Holt & Sons) mnfrs, Gib-
sonville N C
Gentry Abney J, emp Sellars Hos Mill, h Piedmont Estates
Gentry Clyde G, emp Sellars Hos Mill, h Piedmont Estates
Gentry Jno A (Ida M), farmer, h Piedmont Estates
Geringer Leo Miss, emp Grace Hos Mill, h 415 w Front
Geringer Lethern P (Ida), bksmith, h 415 w Front
Geringer Ruby Miss, emp Picket Hos Mill, h 415 w Front
Gerringer Clarence (Mabel), emp Stevens Mnfg Co, h 904 Maple av
Gerringer’s Filling Station (J C Gerringer), s Parke av
extd, R D 4
Gerringer J Freeman (Ollie), emp May Hos Mills, h 210 w Davis
Gerringer Jas B (Ella V), gro Elon College N C, h same
Gerringer Jno C (Laura), (Gerringer’s Fil Sta), h s Park av
extd

Consult Miller’s Directory
Join the Chamber of Commerce and Watch Burlington Grow!
“INDUSTRIAL CENTER”
Complete Courses in Shorthand, Typewriting, Bookkeeping, and All Business Subjects
Glenn Bernice L (Ruby L), winder, h Race
Gilmore Danl E (Maude), mchst Alamance Novelty Mill, h Burlington Mills
Gilmore Robert S (Minnie L), farmer, h 601 Washington
Ginger Clair H (Edith M), asst mgr Burlington Mills, h 705 w Front
Glasy Geo C (Sarah L), emp P K Motor Co, h 1 Lindsey Apts
6Glass Jas (Julia), lab, h Petersburg, R D 7
Glass Leon, emp N C Silk Mill, h 6 Burlington Mills
Glass Mildred Miss, emp N C Silk Mill, h 6 Burlington Mills
Glass Wm M (Livie), emp Burlington Mills, h 6 same
Glenhope School, n Mebane extd Piedmont Estates, C C Lindley prin
*Glen Raven Baptist Church, Glen Raven N C
*Glen Raven Colored School, Glen Raven N C, Lessie Sharpe prin
Glen Raven Cotton Mills (J Q, Roger and Allen E Gant),
  mfrs Glen Raven N C
Glen Raven Filling Station (L C Jones), Glen Raven N C
Glen Raven Methodist Protestant Church, Glen Raven N C,
  Rev ———— Neese pastor
Glen Raven Post Office, Glen Raven N C, Mrs Dora Johnson
  postmistress
Glen Raven School, Glen Raven N C, P E Shaw prin
Glencoe Mills, R D 2
Glenn Anderson T (Thelma), emp Burlington Mills, h 936
  Webb av
Glenn C B, driver Swift & Co, res Graham N C
Glenn Jas P (Rosa), mchst Sykes F & M Co, h Anthony
  extd, RD 7
Glenn Jewel (Effie), emp Burlington Mills, h 8 same
Glenn Lacy Mrs, emp Sellars Hos Mills, bds 608 e Davis
Glenn LeRoy, appr Sykes F & M Co, h Anthony extd, R D 7
Glenn Morton (Laura), emp Flynts Hos Mill, h Beaumont av,
  Piedmont Estates
Glenn Otto P (Ethel B), clk, h Elmira
Glenn Ross W (Mid City Club), h 412 Grace
Glenn Ruby Miss, student, h Anthony, R D 7
Glenn Sadie Miss, emp Alamance Novelty Mill, h Anthony,
  R D 7
Glenn Thos R (Henrietta), emp Keystone Hos Mills, h 922
  Dixie
**GREEN AND McCLURE**

**FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS—AMBULANCE SERVICE**
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| Glenn Wm A (Leora), clk Alamance Lbr Co, h 412 Grace Globe Knitting Co (Inc), 309 Hawkins, J J May pres, Miss Lula V May sec-treas, D E May mgr Glosson David W (Lola), Alamance Novelty Mills, h 807 Washington Glosson Geo L (Martha J), carp, h 801 Washington Glosson Henry B (Emma), emp Holt Plaid Mill, h 725 s Park av extd Glosson Jno, emp Burlington Mills, bds 900 Railroad av Godwin Sula, wid J W, emp Whitehead Hos Mill, bds 603 s Ireland Goins Adrian W (Emma), emp Aurora Mills, h 300 Gilmer Goins Avis E Miss, student, h 300 Gilmer Goins Bessie Mrs, emp G R Mills, h Altamahaw N C Goins Emma Mrs, boarding 300 Gilmer, h same Goins J Arthur, clk, h 300 Gilmer Goins Jno W, emp N C Silk Mill, h 300 s Gilmer Goins P Ervin (Nettie), clk S E Exp Co, rms 206 Ruffin Goins Ruby M Miss, inspr Rogers Hos Mills, h 300 Gilmer Golden Jos, emp Sellars Hos Mills, bds 618 Webb av Goldman Isadore (Lena), (F and G Slipper Shop), h 8 Holt Apts Goldston Jno S, foremn Aurora Mills, h 109 Everett Golston Mabel Miss, emp Aurora Mills, h 109 Everett Gonella G F Mrs, dietitian Rainey Hosp, h same Goode Myrtle Mrs. emp Aurora Mills, bds 103 Everett GOODES ABRAHAM (Lillian), (Boston Tailoring Co), h 206 1/2 Davis—phone 608 Goodes Benj L, student, h 206 1/2 w Davis GOODMAN'S (Benj Goodman), men's and boys' clothing, shoes, hats, caps, furnishings, traveling bags, suit cases etc, 106 w Davis (see bottom lines) Goodman Arthur E (Dora), emp Stevens Mnfg Co, h 701 Durham GOODMAN BENJ (Goodman's), h 503 s Lexington av Goodman Earl, emp McEwen Hos Mills, bds 608 Gilmer Goodman Floy Miss, emp Victory Hos Mills, h 701 Durham Goodman Harrison, student, h 503 s Lexington av Goodman Minnie Miss, h 100 Summit av Goodman Nora Miss, emp Burlington Mills, h 76 same Goodnough Frank L (Eudra), emp Alamance Novelty Mills, h 89 Attica

---

**BURLINGTON DRUG CO., INC.**

**COURTEOUS SERVICE**

**PHONE 244**
### Goodman's

**THE HOME OF GOOD CLOTHES**

BURLINGTON, N. C.
Graves Julia Miss, emp McEwen Hos Mills, h 119 n Broad
*Graves Lee (Agnes), lab, h Maple av extd, R D 7
Graves Lizzie, wid J F, h 23 Burlington Mills
Graves Louise Miss, emp Carolina Hos Mills, h 119 n Broad
*Graves Mamie, cook 305 w Ruffin, h same
Graves Mary F, wid M F, h 119 n Broad
*Graves Peter (Mary), lab, h nr Avon av
Graves Robt N, emp Sou Furn Co, h Sidney av, R D 7
Graves Worth, driver City Transfer, h Front
*Gray Geo (Cora), cement finisher, h Richmond Hill
*Gray Pearl, dom, h Richmond Hill
Grayiel Frank (Lizzie B), blksmith (r) 409 s Worth, h 1005 e Morehead
Grayiel Zelter Miss, emp Graham Hos Mills, h 1005 e Morehead
Grayson Jas C (Stella F), emp Sellars Hos Mills, h 116 Lakeside av
Greason Chas E (Bessie), carp, h 600 Chestnut
Greason Maggie Miss, emp Sellars Hos Mills, h 600 Chestnut
Greason Wm, emp Sellars Hos Mills, h 600 Chestnut
Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co, gros 118 w Front, E L McAdams mngr and 406 s Main, Herbert Mitchell mngr
Grecian Pearl Miss, mill wk, bds 906 Webb av
Grecian Ruby Miss, mill wkr, bds 906 Webb av
Green Fleet, emp Burlington Coffin Co, bds 203 Tucker
*Green Lonnie J (Hattie), auto mech, h Richmond Hill
Green Walter G (Daisy), pres-treas The Lakeside Mill (Inc), res Charleston S C
GREENE EUNICE F DR, chiropractor 310 1/2 s Main—h 304 Webb av—phone 225-J
*Greenlee Frank P Rev (Callie), pastor Quinn’s Chapel A M E Ch, h Petersburg, R D 5
GREENSBORO DAILY RECORD, branch, Andrews nr Main—phone 702, E K Roberson agt
Greeson Mabel C Miss, emp Sellars Hos Mills, h 301 Trol linger
Greeson Perry A (Fifie), carp, h 301 Trol linger
Greeson Ruth L Miss, emp Sellars Hos Mills, h 301 Trol linger
Greeson Upton, emp North State Creamery, h 301 Trol linger
Greenwood Nancy Miss, emp Sellars Hos Mills, h 609 e Davis
Gregg Chas R (Cora), emp Burlington Mills, h 49 same

Acme Cleaners and Dyers
"YOU MUST BE PLEASED"
Telephone 145-W Quality Work—Prompt Service 114-116 Logan Street
BURLINGTON, N. C. (1929-1930) CITY DIRECTORY
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GREGG G Edwd, student, h 305 Logan
GREGG Geo S (Sarah), emp Holt Plaid Mills, h 305 Logan
*Gribble Ulysses (Baltimore Hotel), h 434½ s Worth
GRIER Mary Miss, prin Fisher St Schl, h 406 w Front
GRIFFIN B Lester (Ethel), emp Perfection Hos Mill, h 606 s Ireland

GRIFFIN Christine Miss, emp Liberty Hos Mills, bds 608 g Davis
GRIFFIN Geo, emp Holt Plaid Mills, bds 311 Peele
GRIFFIN Mabel Miss, emp East End Hos Mills, bds 608 e Davis
GRIFFIN Thos H, clk United Dollar Stores, h 105 w Holt
GRIFFIN Virginia Miss, emp May Hos Mills, h Webb av extd
GRIFFITH Albert (Alma), emp Aurora Mills, h 931 Dixie
*GRIFFIN Dewey, janitor P O, res Glen Raven N C

GRIFFITH Hazel Miss, emp Grace Hos Mill, h 704 (2) e Davis

GRIFFITH Mollie, wid W F, boarding 704 (2) e Davis, h same
GRIFFITH Vallie V Miss, stengr Coulter, Cooper & Carr, h 704 (2) e Davis

GRIFFITH Wm M, clk Cash Store Co, h 704 (2) e Davis

GRISWOLD Bonner, emp Sou Dye Wks, h 1018 n Anthony

GRISWOLD Essie M Miss, student, h 1018 n Anthony

GRISWOLD Jas F (Mamie), emp Sou Furn Co, h 1018 n Anthony

GRISWOLD Ralph L, emp Sou Furn Co, h 1018 n Anthony

GRISWOLD Wm C, clk Ladies' Smart Shop, h 1018 Anthony

GROCERS BAKING CO 209 w Davis—phone 995, C E Payne mngr (see bottom lines)

GROSS Dessye A Miss, sec to mngr N C Public Service Co, h 504 w Davis

GROSS Ernest T Jr, student, h 504 w Davis

GROSS Evie V Miss, mlnr 307 s Main, h 504 w Davis

GROSS Geo S (Ethel), slsmn, h 506 (2) w Front

GROSS GRACY C (Ruby T), (Gross Sign Co), h 204 5th

—phone 793-W

GROSS Lester E (Clarice), clk, h 504 w Davis

GROSS R Linnville (Myrtie), emp May Hos Mills, h 1005 Church

GROSS SIGN CO (G C Gross), commercial, pictorial process, stencil, wall, bulletin, electric signs and gold leaf; Radio sales and service 317½ s Worth—phone 793-W (see p 3)

GROSS Susan, wid L E, h 504 w Davis

BOSTON TAILORING COMPANY

RELIABLE DRY CLEANERS

PHONE 608
FRONT STREET SERVICE STATION
"SERVICE WITH A SMILE"
GAS, OILS, TIRES, BATTERIES AND ACCESSORIES
FRONT COR. CHURCH

Gross Vallie L Miss, h 504 w Davis
*Groves Walter, emp Alamance Dry Cleaners, h 2nd
Gryder D Arthur, chem Sou Dye Wks, bds 110 s Anthony
Guardian T T, lineman, bds 214 Webb av
Guillette Cephas, prof Elon College
Gulf Refining Co, s Park av extd R D 4, L W Pritchard agt
Gulf Service Station (G G Allen), w Davis cor Church
*Gunn Eliza, h Glenco rd
*Gunn Esther, elev opr Alamance Hotel, h Glencoe rd
*Gunn Evelyn, student, h Glenco rd
*Gunn Jno F (Mabel), prin City Colored Schl, h Glencoe rd
*Gunn Mabel, student, h Glenco rd
*Gunn Mabel L, tchr City Colored Schl, h Glenco rd
*Gunn Sandy (Mary J), lab, h Halls Hill
Gunter Maude B Miss, clk P O, h 405 Church
Gunter Josephine Miss, h 405 Church
Gurganious Annie Miss, emp Holt Plaid Mill, h 83 Attica
Gurganious Ethridge W (Nettie) (Boone Dry Cleaning Co), h 3d nr Webb av
Gurganious Susan A, wid H N, h 83 Attica
Guthrie Benj O (Annie), mngr Alamance Service Station, h 409 Rauhut
Guthrie Benj O Jr, clk, h 409 Rauhut
Guthrie Bessie Miss, stengr, rms Piedmont Hotel
Guthrie Edgar G (Sallie), slsmn Burlington Hdw Co, h 505 Church
Guthrie Grace Miss, emp Burlington Mills, bds 116 n Flanner
Guthrie Jno, emp May Hos Mills, h 206 Gilmer
Guthrie Paul W (Violeta), emp May Hos Mills, h 206 Gilmer
Guthrie W Edwd, student, h 505 Church
Guthrie Wm T (Sophronia), emp Aurora Mills, h 808 e Davis
Guy Jno V (Georgia), emp Grace Hos Mills, h 702 Maple av
Guy M Inez Miss, student, h 702 Maple av

C. G. SOMERS
Office Phone 1042

REAL ESTATE
MORTGAGE LOANS

148470
PHONES
WIND & COAL
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BRADSHAW AND THOMPSON
FARM SUPPLIES AND AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES
GOODYEAR TIRES AND TUBES

FAUCETTE COAL SALES CO.
High Grade Domestic and Steam Coals
PHONE 553-W

Hackney Paul (Hazel), bds 202 Morehead
Hadley Jane Miss, teh Broad St Schl, h 709 w Davis
Hair Daisy Miss, emp Keystone Finishing Mill, bds 501
Harris
*Haith Claude, dry clnr Acme Cleaners and Dyers, h 302
Avon
*Haith Danl, lab, bds 302 Avon av
*Haith Edwd (Katrena), porter, h 312 e 6th
*Haith Ernest (Eddie R), lab, h 302 Avon av
*Haith Jas, lab, bds 302 Avon av
*Haith Jno (Neta), driver, h Apple, Richmond Hill
*Haith Mabel L, student, h Apple, Richmond Hill
*Haith Mebane (Sallie), farmer, h Richmond Hill
*Haith Saml, porter Sou Ry, h Glen Raven N C
*Haith Wm L (Daisy), plstr, h 302 Avon av
Haithcock Amanda, wid Wiley, h 500 s James
Haithcock Thos (Lillian), emp Aurora Mills, h 911 e Davis
Halacheff Marvin P (Beulah), mech Burlington Auto Co, h 411 e Davis
Halfacre Wm D (Ruth), prin Burlington High and Broad
St Schools, h 305 e 5th
Hall Albert B, barber Whiteway Barber Shop, h Glencoe,
R D 2
Hall Allan M, clk Stratford Hosiery Mills, h 509 w Front
Hall Aysaul (Ruth), emp Alamance Novelty Mills, h An-
thony, R D 7
*Hall Bernice, emp Sing Lee, h Glencoe rd
Hall Bessie Miss, stengr, h 510 Hatch
Hall Brice F, tobaccoist, bds 416 Raubut
Hall Cecil O (Mary), trav slsmn, rms Central av nr Kime
Hall Chas L (Telle), emp Lakeside Mills, h 501 Hatch
Hall Clara Miss, clk McLellan Stores Co, h 407 Maple av
Hall Clyde (Geneva), emp Holt & Bros Hos Mills, bds 900
Church
HALL COOPER A (Ruth), atty-at-law Atlantic Bank &
Trust Co Bldg—phone 808, rms 507 e Davis—phone
488-L-2

CHARLES V. SHARPE, INC., AGENTS
GENERAL INSURANCE AND RENTS
Burlington, N. C. Phone 383
BURLINGTON, N. C. (1929-1930) CITY DIRECTORY

Hall Danl S, carrier R D 5, P O, h 509 w Front
Hall Danl S Jr, trav slsmn, h 509 w Front
Hall Elizabeth Y Miss, student, h 509 w Front
Hall Emma Miss, emp Lakeside Mills, h 501 Hatch
Hall Floyd D (Clara), (West End Barber Shop), h 304 Apple
Hall Gladys Mrs, h 302 e 6th
Hall Grace E Miss, stengr, h 410 Hall av
Hall Henry, emp Holt Bros Hos Mills, bds 900 Church
Hall Henry G (Lorena), tobacconist, h 410 Hall av
Hall Jas E, clk Burlington Drug Co, h 407 Maple av
Hall Jno A (Agnes), (Mebane Shoe Co), h 702 w Davis—phone 302
Hall Jno H, h 408 Hall av
Hall Lacey B (Mollie), emp Lakeside Mills, h 222 Hatch
Hall Le Netta Mrs, hsekpr Piedmont Hotel, rms same
Hall Lonnie L (Daisy), farmer, h 517 Hatch
Hall Maggie, wid W J, emp Burlington Mills, h Loy, R D 7
Hall Marvin M, barber East End Barber Shop, h Anthony extd
Hall Mary C Miss, bkkpr, h 509 w Front
Hall Mildred Miss, emp Perfection Hos Mills, bds 416 Raubut
Hall Minnie A, wid Jas, emp Victory Hos Mills, h 517 Hatch
Hall Purdie (Columbia), carp, h Webb av extd
Hall Robt, messngr W U Tel Co, h 501 Hatch
Hall Robt J, clk Sou Dairies, h 313 n Main
Hall Roy (Daisy), emp Burlington Mills, h 17 same
Hall Thos R (Agnes), trav slsmn, h 609 s Ireland
Hall Tracy J, student, h 509 w Front
Hall Ulysses G (Susie F), pumpman City Pump Sta, h 408 Hall av
Hall Walter R (Mary J), agt Life Ins Co of Va, h 408 Hall av
Hall Wm H (Clara), h 407 Maple av
Hallman Lillian Mrs, emp Graham Hos Mills, bds 101 s Anthony
Hallman Marvin M (Clara B), barber, h Anthony, R D 7
*Hamilton Lee (Lizzie), lab, h Richmond Hill
*Hamilton Solomon (Mary), lab, h Maple av extd, R D 7
Hamlett Robt, mech Burlington Auto Co, h 210 Maple av
*Hamlin Elvira, h 334 e 7th
Hampton Dewey (Mary), emp Lakeside Mills, h 216 Hatch
Hampton Jno H (Mollie), emp King Mills, h 214 Tucker
Handsell Douglas, emp Sellars Hos Mills, h 402 Cameron
Handsell Lucinda, wid H D, h 402 Cameron

Burlington Business College
L. M. CANNON, Prin.
Complete Courses in Shorthand, Typewriting, Bookkeeping, and All Business Subjects
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Affiliation and Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Handsell Ruby Miss</td>
<td>emp Grace Hos Mills, h 402 Cameron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handy Henry J (Jennie)</td>
<td>emp Alamance Novelty Mills, h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen Anne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R D 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handy Sherman</td>
<td>emp Alamance Novelty Mills, h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen Anne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R D 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanford Bros (E R and J W Hanford)</td>
<td>road contrs Highway 62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanford Edwd R (Ava)</td>
<td>(Hanford Bros), h 209 Sellars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanford Jno W (Sallie)</td>
<td>(Hanford Bros), res Graham N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanford Nesbit Miss</td>
<td>student, h 209 Sellars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanford Talmadge T</td>
<td>emp Hanford Bros, h 209 Sellars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanford Wm L (Lola)</td>
<td>steel wkr, h 123 w Holt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanks Edmund E</td>
<td>sec-treas Joilet Bridge &amp; Iron Co, h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holt Apts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hatch Margaret A</td>
<td>wid G W, h Grocear extd, Piedmont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hatch R Vashti</td>
<td>wid J A, h 202 Logan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawk Bessie Miss</td>
<td>emp N C Silk Mills, h 918 e Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawk Jesse J (Annie)</td>
<td>emp N C Silk Mills, h 31 Burlington Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawk Lessie Miss</td>
<td>emp N C Silk Mills, h 918 e Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawk Rober</td>
<td>emp Aurora Cot Mills, h 918 e Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawk Thos (Minnie)</td>
<td>emp Aurora Cot Mills, h 918 e Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hawkins Belle T</td>
<td>tchr, h Apple, Richmond Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins Clyde (Cannie)</td>
<td>emp Burlington Cot Mills, bds 704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2) e Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins Fredk W</td>
<td>(Janie R), gro, 104 Adams av, h 605 n Park av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins Hattie C Miss</td>
<td>clk F W Hawkins, h 605 n Park av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins Jno E (Ola)</td>
<td>emp Burlington Mills, h 6 same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins Melvin P</td>
<td>student, h 508 w Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hawkins Obediah W Rev (Tenna), h Apple, Richmond Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins P Huge (Bessie)</td>
<td>ins agt, h 508 w Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins Robt (May E)</td>
<td>emp Burlington Mills, bds 704 (2) e Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins Robt C (Fannie)</td>
<td>emp Holt Plaid Mills, h 821 Plaid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hawkins Tenna, tchr Alamance County Training School, h Apple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins Wiley,</td>
<td>emp Holt Plaid Mills, h 823 Plaid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawn Allie G Miss</td>
<td>stengr Community Ice &amp; Utilities (Inc), h Graham rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawn Lovinia Miss</td>
<td>h Graham rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawn Oliver D (Pearl)</td>
<td>engnr, h Graham rd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**HAWORTH CHESTER C (Sarah), supt Burlington City Schools and sec ex-officio Burlington Board of Education, ofc Fisher St Schol Bldg—phone 1116, h 807 w Davis—phone 1011**

Hay Bertha, wid J M, h 605 n Mebane
Hay Building, n Main cor Ruffin
Hay Eunice T Miss, student, h 503 Maple av
Hay Ewart P, clk Rosenbloom's Young Men's Shop, h 503 Maple av
Hay Frank (Roetta), h 503 Maple av
Hay Verdie Miss, stengr, h 503 Maple av
Hay Wm E (Georgia), h 208 Maple
Hayes Amos S (Alma), emp Liberty Hos Mills, h 803 Tucker
Hayes Frank A (Blanche) (C L Gilliam & Co), h 508 e Davis
Hayes Grady L (Nellie J), emp Sellars Hos Mills, h 806 Tucker
Hayes Jas, emp N C Silk Mills, h Queen Anne, R D 7
Hayes Jas F, student, h w Kime
Hayes Jewel O, emp Whitehead Hos Mills, h Fix
Hayes Manley C (Martha), emp Whitehead Hos Mills, h Sidney av, R D 7
Hayes Nettie R, wid J A, h Fix
Hayes Roy (Sarah), emp Sou Ry, h 606 Grace av
Hayes Willis, emp N C Silk Mills, h Queen Anne, R D 7
Haynes Harry R, hlpr, h w Kime
Haynes Mary E Miss, student, h w Kime
Haynes Robt E (Mackie), lumberman, h w Kime
Haynes Whitley W (Frances), driver, rms 311 w Ruffin
Haywood Alene Miss, clk, h Beaumont av, Piedmont Estates
Haywood Ethel Miss, emp May Hos Mills, bds Maple av extd, R D 7

*Hazell Jno, lab, h Big Fall rd, Richmond Hill
 Hearne Luther C (Pearl), mngr Community Cash & Carry Co, h 122 w Holt
 Heathcock Gaynell Miss, emp Burlington Mills, h 14 same
 Heathcock Jas, mill wkr, h 102 Johnson
 Heathcock Jno W (Minnie), emp Burlington Mills, h 102 Johnson
 Heathcock Jno W Jr, emp Aurora Mills, h 102 Johnson
 Heathcock Philip W (Lanie), emp Burlington Mills, h 14 same
 Heathcock Versie, emp Burlington Mills, h 14 same*
MaDELLE BEAUTY SHOP
HAIRDRESSING, SHAMPOOING, MANICURING, MASSAGING, HAIR GOODS AND TOILET ARTICLES
307 S. Main Phone 951

Heathcock Wm B, emp Aurora Mills, h 102 Johnson
Heatwole Ellis J (Bessie B), watchmkr The Jewel Box (Inc), h 611 s Spring
Heatwole Victor P (Oglee), trav sismn, rms 507 e Davis
Heavener LeRoy, emp Whitehead Hos Mills, bds 501 Harris
Hedgepeth Otis, emp Alamance Novelty Mills, h Dixie, R D 7
Hedgepeth Lewis C (Clara), emp Alamance Novelty Mills, h Dixie, R D 7
Hedgpeth Ruth Miss, emp Sellars Hos Mills, h Dixie, R D 7
Helm Alvis, mill wkr, h 930 Webb av
Helm Dorothy Miss, student, h 930 Webb av
Helm Earl, clk, h 930 Webb av
Helm Jno C (Lula), mill wkr, h 930 Webb av
Helm Jno V, auto mech, h 930 Webb av

HENDERSON BENJ H (Lillie M), (City Transfer), h 221 w Front—phone 142-W
HENDERSON E LEE (Annie), sec-treas Community Ice & Utilities Co (Inc), sec-treas Home Ice & Coal Co, h 911 s Broad—phone 694-W
Henderson Edgar P, sec-treas Carolina Yarn & Supply Co, h 221 w Front
Henderson Garland L (E W Sweet Yarn Co), h 619 s Broad
HENDERSON JNO J MAJ (June) (Henderson & Bradshaw), attys-at-law Brown Bldg (over A & P Tea Co)—phone 961, Graham office Natl Bk of Alamance Bldg—phone 690-W, h e Harden, Graham N C—phone 34-W
Henderson M Lillie Mrs, boarding 221 w Front, h same
HENDERSON & BRADSHAW attys-at-law Brown Bldg—phone 961
Henley Lindley A (Susan) (Alamance Feed Co), h 924 Webb av
*Henry Oliver, emp Alamance Hotel, h Glencoe rd
Henry T C Mrs, clk F W Woolworth Co, h n Main
Henry Troy (Juanita), barber Alamance Hotel Barber Shop, h 701 Church
Hensley Beulah Miss, emp Alamance Novelty Mills, h Dixie R D 7
Hensley Beulah Miss, student, h 301 (205) w Trade
Hensley Daisy Mrs, emp Burlington Mills, h 815 e Maple av

GROCERS’ BAKING COMPANY
Quality Bread, Cakes and Pastry
209 W. Davis St. Phone 995
BELK- STEVENS CO.
Burlington’s Shopping Center

DEPARTMENT STORE
“WE SELL FOR LESS”
Phone 528

Hensley Edwd A (Pattie), Alamance County police, h 301 (205) w Trade
Hensley Geo, emp G R Mills, h Ossipee N C
Hensley Gladys, wid W S, h n Jefferson
Hensley H C, emp G R Mills, h Glen Raven N C
Hensley Herman G (Cora), emp G R Mills, h Glen Raven N C
Hensley Jos (Molly), emp Hanes Saw Mill, h 918 Dixie
Hensley Lenora Miss, emp Whitehead Hos Mills, h 306 Tucker
Hensley Lillian Miss, emp Sellers Hos Mill, h 306 Tucker
Hensley Nancy Miss, emp Sellers Hos Mills, h 306 Tucker
Hensley Rosa M Miss, emp Sellers Hos Mills, h 306 Tucker
Hensley Roy (Daisy), emp Hanes Saw Mill, h 918 Dixie
Hensley Wm J (Maggie) emp Natl Dye Wks, h 306 Tucker
*Herbin Albert, driver, h Richmond Hill
*Herbin Alfred F (Kettie), lab, h Richmond Hill
Hanner Harry T (Addie L), police, rms 321 Smith, Narrow Bldg
Hanner Della Miss, clk Belk-Stevens Co, rms 616 s Jefferson
Hanner Jos C (Maude), treas-mngr Wil-Han Motor Co (Inc), h 302 e 5th
Hanner Jos C Jr, student, h 302 e 5th
HANNER MOTOR CO, Oldsmobile, Whippet and Willys-Knight Sales and Service, 415 s Worth—phone 405, R N
Hanner mngr (see back cover)
HANNER R NEIL (May), mngr Hanner Motor Co, h Silver Lake Drive, Country Club Estates—phone 522-J
Hansley Wm, emp Grace Hos Mills, bds 701 e Maple av
Happy Feed Store, 205 w Davis, R O Wilkins mngr
Harden Emma Miss, stengr North State Creamery, res Graham N C
Harden Graham H (Bonner M), phys 317½ s Spring, h 609 Fountain Pl
Harden Jno D (Edith L), solr Greensboro Daily News, h 634 s Broad
HARDEN JUNIUS H (Lula), pres Community Ice & Utilities (Inc) and Home Ice & Coal Co, res Graham N C, R D—phone 264
Harden Luta Miss, stengr May Hos Mills, res Graham N C, R D
Harden Thos R (Annie), slsmn Burlington Auto Co, res Graham N C

BURLINGTON TRANSFER & STORAGE CO.
G. H. LASSITER, Manager
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE HAULING
Andrews nr. Main St., opp. Sou. Ry. Passngr. Sta. Phone No. 1084
Our Aim: To Serve You Well With High Quality And Value!

Bell's Shoe Shop

“we are just as near as your phone”—call 1080

705 E. Davie St.
Burlington, N. C.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>OCCUPATION</th>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
<th>PHONE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hartsell Riston E</td>
<td>emp Alamance Novelty Mills</td>
<td>h Loy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Harvey Clarence (Jennie)</td>
<td>cook Mid City Cafe</td>
<td>h e 6th Morrowtown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Harvey Emaline</td>
<td>laund, h Richmond Hill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey Fredk T (Margaret)</td>
<td>emp May Hos Mills</td>
<td>h 108 Guthrie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Harvey Helen</td>
<td>laund, h 301 Avon av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Harvey Henry (Bertha)</td>
<td>lab, h Richmond Hill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Harvey Jas</td>
<td>lab, h 301 Avon av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Harvey Jno H</td>
<td>hd bellman Alamance Hotel</td>
<td>res Graham N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Harvey Wm (Mary B)</td>
<td>lab, h 301 Avon av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harviel Ernest W (Ada)</td>
<td>emp Sou Furn Co</td>
<td>h 109 Glenwood av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hassletine Harry</td>
<td>emp N C Pub Service Co</td>
<td>bds 305 w Ruffin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hatch E Jewell Miss</td>
<td>clk Mrs Lasley’s Store</td>
<td>h 614 Fountain Pl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hatch Henry E</td>
<td>bkkpr, rms 614 Fountain Pl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hatch J Atlas</td>
<td>painter, h 202 Logan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbin Chas C (City Motor Co)</td>
<td>h Kime</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbin Kenneth E (Ira)</td>
<td>agt Pilot Life Ins Co</td>
<td>h Holt Apts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Herbin Viana</td>
<td>h Richmond</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Herbin Wm</td>
<td>lab, h Richmond Hill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heritage Aileen R Mrs</td>
<td>v-pres Heritage-Wilson Drug Co</td>
<td>h 308 Park av—phone 971-J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heritage M L Brooks</td>
<td>dept Heritage Shop</td>
<td>h 413½ w Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heritage Everette O (Lura)</td>
<td>sls mngt Alamance Cheverolet Co</td>
<td>h 307 w Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heritage Jas H</td>
<td>carp, h 609 s Ireland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heritage Jas H Jr (Aileen R)</td>
<td>pres Heritage-Wilson Drug Co</td>
<td>h 308 s Park av—phone 971-J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heritage Lou Miss</td>
<td>tchr, res Graham N C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heritage Wm (Nora)</td>
<td>emp Lakeside Mills, h 16 Hatch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HERITAGE-WILSON DRUG CO (Inc)</td>
<td>109 w Front—phone 87, J H Heritage Jr pres, Mrs A R Heritage v-pres, E C Wilson sec-treas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heritage Woodrow</td>
<td>student, h 16 Hatch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herndon Wm G (Ollie R)</td>
<td>ticket agt Sou Ry, h 309 n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hester Hattie Miss</td>
<td>mlnr Wagner &amp; Carney, res Graham N C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
*Hester Lena, cook 210 Elmira, h same
Hiatt Claude, carp, bds 204 Union av
Hiatt LeRoy (Dena), slsmn Gulf Ref Co, h s Park extd
    R D 4
Hickey Artell (Pearl), emp May Hos Mill, rms 300 Fisher
Hickey Clarence, emp May Hos Mills, bds 106 Guthrie
Hickey Roscoe (Ethel), emp Hickory Hos Mills, rms 300
    Fisher
Hicklin Alice Mrs, emp Pickett Hos Mills, h 309 n Park av
Hicklin Robt E (Alice), h 309 n Park av
Hicks Hallie Miss, emp Stand Dye Wks, h 1207 s Main
Hicks J Clarence (Dollie), emp Whitehead Hos Mills, h
    1207 s Main
*Hicks Margarette, tchr Alamance County Training Schl,
    h Apple, Richmond Hill
Hicks Robt H (Pattie), horse trader, h 1207 s Main
Higgins Jno D (Lula), foreman King Mills, h 710 (410)
    Gilmer
Highfill Mildred Miss, looper, h 210 Ruffin
Highfill Chas B, carp, h 210 Ruffin
Highfill Jno O, hlpr, h 210 Ruffin
Highfill Verna Miss, topper, h 210 Ruffin
Hightower Fannie Miss, h 503 Trollinger

HILL A L (Inc) yarns selling agents, Atlantic Bank &
    Trust Co Bldg—phones 430-431, Mrs C A Hill pres,
    A L Hill Jr v-pres, Miss Josephine Hill sec, A L Hill
    treas
HILL ABRAHAM L (Coy L), pres Chamber of Com-
    merce, treas A L Hill (Inc), h 227 Tarpley av—phone
    1078
Hill A LeCompte Jr, v-pres A L Hill (Inc), h 227 Tarpley
    av—phone 1078
Hill Allie J (Myrtle), emp Whitehead Hos Mill, h Stonew-
    all Piedmont Estates
Hill Chas, emp G R Mills, h Glen Raven N C
Hill Chas R, emp G R Mills, h Glen Raven N C
Hill Coy L Mrs, pres A L Hill (Inc), h 227 Tarpley av—
    phone 1078
Hill Doris Miss, student, h Stonewall, Piedmont Estates
Hill Edith Miss, emp Burlington Mills, h 57 same
Hill Elmo, emp G R Mills, h Glen Raven N C
Hill Jack (Ada), emp G R Milils, h Glen Raven N C
Hill Josephine V Miss, sec A L Hill (Inc), h 227 Tarpley av—phone 1078
Hill Lilly Miss, emp Burlington Mills, h 57 same
Hill W H, emp Alamance Novelty Mills, bds 618 (2) Webb av
Hilliard Edna H Miss, clk, h 507 w Front
Hilliard Jesse R (Emmie), clk R W Hilliard, h 725 Tillman
Hilliard Lessie Miss, emp Holt Plaid Mills, hl 725 Tillman
Hilliard Rufus W (Hortense), gros Adams nr Durham, h 725 Tillman
Hilliard Victor H (Lois), (Front Street Grocery), h 507 w Front
Hilton Harry, h 601 Kivet
Hines Elizabeth Miss, emp McEwen Hos Mills, bds 709 Washington
Hines Ira B (Katie B), contr engnr, rms Piedmont Hotel
Hines Katie B Mrs, mngr Sou Cafeteria, rms Piedmont Hotel
Hinsdale Saml J (Rebecca A), cashr Atlantic Bank & Tr Co, h 409 w Davis—phone 693-J
Hinshaw Alva A (Mary), emp May Hos Mills, h Webb av extd
Hinshaw Bessie, wid C E (Piedmont Store), h 604 n Mebane
Hinshaw Clarence W (Berta), foreman Levin Bros, h 402 Everett
Hinshaw Cletus L (Lelia), emp May Hos Mills, h 608 Chestnut
Hinshaw Edwin, emp Burlington Mills, bds 182 Fix
Hinshaw Elvira J, wid H A, h 611 Gilmer
Hinshaw Elzena Miss, emp King Mills, h 611 Gilmer
Hinshaw M Inez, wid W U, emp Grace Hos Mills, h Everett extd
Hinshaw Margaret Miss, student, h 604 n Mebane
Hinshaw Marvin, emp Liberty Hos Mills, h 903 e Maple av
Hinshaw Minus J (Daisy), weaver, h 903 e Maple av
Hinshaw Orell, emp Burlington Mills, bds 182 Fix
Hinshaw Robt H (Myrtle), emp Burlington Mills, h 37 same
Hinshaw Talmadge (May), emp May Hos Mills, h Maple av extd R D 7
Hinshaw Thos F (Ida), emp King Mills, h 611 Gilmer
Hinshaw Vernon A (Alice), carp, h 404 Everett
GREEN AND MCCLURE

SINCE 1907
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS—AMBULANCE SERVICE

HOMEN OF COURTESY, QUALITY AND PRICE

DAY 251
NIGHT 535-J: 251
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Hinshaw W Thos, emp Sou Dye Co, h Sidney av R D 7
Hinson Frank H (Lura), trav slsmn, h 406 Webb av
Hinson Jack (Lucy), weaver Burlington Mills, h 717 e Maple av
Hinson Jas, emp King Mills, h 617 s James
Hirschman Jerome E (Jerry's Sport Shop), h Beverly Hills
Hirschman Pearl Miss, clk Jerry's Sport Shop, h Beverly Hills
Hitt Ethel Miss, rms 709 w Davis
Hobbs Edwd (Bertha), painter, rms 302 Smith-Morrow Bldg
Hobby J Wade, emp Natl Dye Wks, h 210 Maple av
Hobby Jennie, wid A W, h 210 Maple av
Hobby L May Miss, emp May Hos Mills, h 210 Maple av
Hobby N Glenn, student, h 210 Maple av
Hobby Ralph T, slsmn Burlington Auto Co, h 609 s Main
Hockfield Leonard, student, bds Alamance Hotel
Hockfield Saml (Ida) (The Quality Shoppe), bds Alamance Hotel
Hocutt Memorial Baptist Church 609 Staley cor Adams, Rev E C Deans pastor
Hocutt Memorial Baptist Church Hut 607 Staley and 208 Adams
Hodge Ervin E, driver Boston Tailoring Co, h 134 Fix
Hodge Jno D (Mary I), carp, h Elmira extd
Hodge Odell (Mozelle), dri Boston Tailoring Co, h 134 Fix
Hodge Paul, hlpr Kirkman Plbg & Htg Co
Hodgin Albert (Swannie), emp Burlington Mills, bds 812 e Davis
Hodgin Dace (Nellie), emp May Hos Mills, h 715 e Davis
Hodgin Dewey A (Verdie), carp, h 915 e Davis
Hodgin Donnie Miss, emp Graham Hos Mills, h 715 e Davis
Hodgin Elva (Rosa), emp Alamance Novelty Mills, bds 110 s Anthony
Hodgin Jas, emp Burlington Mills, h 810 e Davis
Hodgin Mary Miss, emp Burlington Mills, h 810 e Davis
Hodgin Mattie, wid H B, h 715 e Davis
Hodgin May Miss, emp Graham Hos Mills, h 715 e Davis
Hodgin Roy, weaver Burlington Mills, h 810 e Davis
Hodgin Virgil, emp Aurora Mills, h 309 s Flanner
Hodgin Wm S (Cornelia), miller, h 810 e Davis

BURLINGTON DRUG CO., INC.

COURTEOUS SERVICE

PHONE 244
CITY TRANSFER

PHONE 9135
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Hoffman Benj, electr, h 909 (609) Church
Hoffman G W, watchmaker C F Neese, v-pres Burlington Knit Mills, bds 104 Hillcrest av
Hoffman Marie, wid J R, h 909 (609) Church
Hoffman Swannanoa Mrs, clk P O, h Whitsett Road
Hogan Arthur, emp Natl Dye Wks, bds 204 Maple av
Hogan Ethel E Miss, h 410 Grace av
Hogan Harris, plmbr B J Vestal, res Elon College N C
Hogan Harney T, clk S E Exp Co, rms Piedmont Hotel
Hogan Irvin A (Ella I), (Burlington Screen Co), h 410 Grace
Hogan Sarah F Miss, student, h 410 Grace av
Hoggan Thelma Miss, emp McEwen Hos Mill, h 907 Webb av
Hogan Walter R (May), emp Burlington Mills, h 907 Webb av
Hogan Wilma S (Reba), clk N C Public Service Co, h 105 Cameron
Hoggin Eugene, clk, bds 602 Church
Holder Danl, del boy Ryle's Mkt, h Morehead
Holder Jettie M Miss, emp Perfection Hos Mill, h 500 s Broad
Holder Julia, wid T B, h 500 s Broad
Holder Lora Miss, emp Perfection Hos Mill, h 500 s Broad
Holder Molly L Miss, emp Brown Hos Mills, h 500 s Broad
Holder Pearl A Miss, emp Liberty Hos Mill, h 500 s Broad
Holder Zollie (Cora), emp Alamance Novelty Mill, bds 618 (2) Webb av
Holland Furnace Co, Andrews cor Worth, F B Stackhouse mngr
Holland Gladys Mrs, stengr Sou Furn Co
Holland Leonard H (Gladys), slsmn, h 605 s Ireland
Holleman H W, asst mngr F W Woolworth Co, h 408 w Front
Holderfield Mayer C (Anna), supt Victory Hos Mills, h Country Club Drive, Country Club Estates
Holley Benj F (Viola), emp Burlington Mills, h 46 same
*Holloway Ernest (Mary), lab, h Apple, Richmond Hill
*Holmes Henry, emp Boston Tailoring Co, h s Mebane
HOLT A GLENN (Louise M), v-pres Burlington Hdw Co and Chas V Sharpe (Inc), sec-treas Holt Bros Knitting Co (Inc), h 708 w Davis
Holt A Braxton (Lula), mech Alamance Lbr Co, h 304 Union av

GOODMAN'S—

"THE HOME OF GOOD CLOTHES"

BURLINGTON, N. C.
BELK-STEVENS CO.
Burlington’s Shopping Center

DEPARTMENT STORE
“WE SELL FOR LESS”
Phone 528

DEPARTMENT STORE
“WE SELL FOR LESS”
Phone 528

Belk Addie Miss, emp Holt Bros Hos Mill, rms 503 Church
Holt Annie Miss, emp May Hos Mills, bds 107 Stagg
Holt Apartments, 610 s Main
Holt Arnold L, clk Burlington Hdw Co, h 503 w Davis
Holt Arnold L, clk, h 503 w Davis
*Holt Banks (Magnolia), porter Grand Theatre, h 321 Avon
av
*Holt Betty, laund, h Maple av extd, R D 7
Holt Bros Knitting Co (Inc), 111 Lindsey, J H McEwen pres,
E S Parker Jr v-pres, A Glenn Holt sec-treas
Holt Burt (Rhoda), slsmn, h 902 Maple av
Holt Cicero T (Margaret), pres Burlington Constr Co, Kirk-
man P & H Co, sec-treas Burlington Hdw Co, h 501
w Davis
Holt Corrie V (Leita K), (Kirk-Holt Hdw Co), h 410
Webb av
Holt Dola Mrs, stengr Claude Cates, res Graham N C
Holt E C & Co (E C Holt), cotton brokers and agts Yarn
Corporation of America 301 s Springg
Holt E M Plaid Mills (Inc), Plaid cor n Park av, Lynn B
Williamson pres-treas, W H Turintine v-pres, Walter
M Williams sec-mngr
Holt Edwd, student, h 503 w Davis
Holt Edwin C (Dolores) (E C Holt & Co), pres Lakeside
Mills (Inc), v-pres Stevens Mfg Co, h 903 w Davis
Holt Ella A, prin Fair Ground Schl, res Graham N C
Holt Ernest A, slsmn Foster Shoe Co, h 400 Storey
Holt Erwin A (Mary), (Lawrence S Holt & Sons), h 218 e
Davis
Holt Eschol B (Elizabeth), emp Sou Furn Co, h n Anthony
extd, R D 7
Holt Eugene (Edna B), (Lawrence S Holt & Sons), pres
Piedmont Weavers (Inc), v-pres Holt, Lane & Smith
(Inc), h 308 e Davis
Evander C (Ruby), clk Piedmont Store, h 608 n Main
Holt Frank, clk Alamance Book & Stat Co, h w Davis
Holt Fredk G (Miriam), mill wkr, h 620 Tucker
HOLT G EUGENE (Bessie B), osteopathic physician, rms
21-22-23 (4th fl) First Natl Bk Bldg—phone 305, office
hours 9 a m to 12 m, 2 p m to 6 p m and by appoint-
ment, h 111 s Lexington av—phone 396-W
Holt G Marvin (Gladys F), (Alamance Book & Stationery
Co), slsmn Burlington Hdw Co, h 310 s Broad

Acme Cleaners and Dyers

“YOU MUST BE PLEASED”
Telephone 145-W
Quality Work—Prompt Service
114-116 Logan Street
F—7
OUR AIM:
TO SERVE YOU WELL
WITH HIGH QUALITY
AND VALUE!

10-12 S. MAIN

JCPenney
DEPARTMENT STORES

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING
AND SHOES
FOR THE
ENTIRE FAMILY!

PHONE 849
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Holt Geo A, student, h 500 Webb av
Holt H Graves, sllsmn Burlington Hdw Co, h 501 w Davis
Holt Heenan, carp, bds 705 e Maple av
Holt Howard, emp Whitehead Hos Mills, h n Anthony extd, R D 7
Holt Hubert A, bkkpr, h 105 s Lexington
Holt J Alex (Maggie G), h 105 s Lexington av
Holt Jas A Jr (Mary E), bkkpr May Hos Mills, h 105 s Lexington
Holt Jas G (Ella), farmer, h 307 n w Park av
Holt Jesse (Flora), h 516 s Park av
Holt Jewel Miss, elk F W Woolworth Co, h 902 Maple av
Holt Jno M, emp Aurora Cot Mill, h 105 s Lexington av
Holt Kirk Hardware Co (Mrs M S Holt, V R and C V Holt), 317 s Main
Holt Lafayette (Bessie), mech engnr and furn rooms 310 Webb av, h same
Holt Lawrence S (Lawrence S Holt & Sons), res Washington D C
Holt Lawrence S Jr (Lawrence S Holt & Sons), res Asheville N C
Holt Lawrence S & Sons (Lawrence S, Erwin A, Eugene and Lawrence S Jr), proprs Aurora Cotton Mills, 720 Webb av
Holt Lottie Miss, emp Victory Hos Mills, rms 503 Church
Holt Lula M, wid T L, h 400 Storey
*Holt Mabel, cook, h nr Avon av
Holt Maggie G Mrs, boarding 105 s Lexington av, h same
Holt Mary A Miss, bkkpr Burlington Hdw Co, h 400 Storey
Holt Maude S, wid W Kirk, (Kirk-Holt Hdw Co), h 500 Webb av
*Holt Minnie, dom, h Maple av extd, R D 7
Holt Nannie B, wid L W, h 620 Tucker
Holt Nellie M Miss, tchr, h 500 Webb av
*Holt Odella, dom, h Maple av extd, R D 7
Holt Percy K, bkkpr McEwen Hos Mills, h 500 Webb av
Holt R Edwd L (Lois), pres Burlington Hdw Co, v-pres Kirkman P & H Co, h 503 w Davis
Holt Ralph M (Margaret), sec May Hosiery Mills (Inc), h 512 Central av
*Holt Roger, bellman Alamance Hotel, h Glencoe rd
Holt Roy E, bkkpr E C Holt & Co, h R D 7
Holt Thos F, sllsmn Burlington Hdw Co, h 400 Storey
FRONT STREET SERVICE STATION

"SERVICE WITH A SMILE"
GAS, OILS, TIRES, BATTERIES AND ACCESSORIES
FRONT COR. CHURCH
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Holt Vera Lee Miss, opr MaDelle Beauty Shop, h 304 Union av
Holt Violet J Miss, artist, h 500 Webb av
Holt Vitus R (Blanche), (Kirk-Holt Hdw Co), h 503 e Davis
Holt Wm Kirkpatrick, student, h 500 Webb av
*Holt Wm (Martha), porter Dr J P Spoon, h 316 Avon
*Holt Zonie, laund, h Maple av extd, R D 7
Holybee Harrison (Mattie), emp N C Silk Mill, h 38 Burlington Mills

HOME BAKERY (see Berg’s Home Bakery)

HOME GROCERY CO (Inc), wholesale groceries and confectionery, Standard Bldg, n Main—phone 763, A H Patterson pres, W T Johnston v-pres, W B Qualls sec-treas

HOME ICE & COAL CO, ice, coal and wood dealers n Worth 1 n of Sou Ry Depot—phone 148, Community Refrigerating Co proprs (see side lines)

Home Security Life ins Co, 110½ e Front, D N Duke agt

Home Tailors (G H Shawnes) Andrews nr Main

Homelite Sales Agency (Inc), farm lighting systems 220 w Front, J F Ferrell pres, E E King sec-treas, J E King genl mngr

Homewood Solomon (Bertha), dairy Maple av extd, R D 7, h same

Honeycutt Edwd, mill wkr, bds 704 (2) e Davis

Honeycutt Ethel Miss, tr nurse 602 w Davis, h same

Honeycutt Floyd, cot Mills, bds 704 (2) e Davis

Honeycutt Ralph, mill wkr, bds 704 (2) e Davis

Honrine Lillie Miss, bkkpr Kirkman Plbg & Htg Co, h 404 s Broad

Hood Chas, emp May Hos Mills, bds 115 e Ruffin

Hood Furman, emp May Hos Mills, bds 115 e Ruffin

HOOD SYSTEM INDUSTRIAL BANK (The), 5% paid on savings, industrial loans for useful purposes, 115 w Front—phone 61, Jno M Coble pres, R O Browning 1st v-pres, C E Fogleman 2d v-pres, C A Trollinger cashr, F D Fowler asst cashr (see front cover)

Hook Alonzo L (Jessie), dean Elon College, h Elon College N C

Hook Marshall W, asst prof Elon College, res Elon College N C

Hooper Eva Miss, emp S Y W Hos Mills, h 212 Hawkins

Hooper Katie Miss, emp Brown Hos Mills, h 212 Hawkins

C. G. SOMERS

REAL ESTATE
MORTGAGE LOANS

Office Phone 1042 Res. Phone 798-W

425 S. Main St. Burlington, N. C.
Hooper Littleton, emp Whitehead Hos Mills, h 212 Hawkins
Hooper Mary Miss, emp Keystone Finishing Mill, h 212 Hawkins
Hooper Mattie, wid T M, h 212 Hawkins
*Hope Louise, cook, h nr Avon av
Hopkins Clayton, farmer, h nr Jefferson
Hopkins Gaines, student, h 706 (2) e Davis
Hopkins Grover, farmer, h nr Jefferson
Hopkins I Frank (Novella), emp Burlington Mills, h 56 same
Hopkins Ione Miss, h nr Jefferson
Hopkins J Odie, emp Burlington Mills, h 56 same
Hopkins Jas H (Claudia T), mngr Caro Rubber Co, h 608 w Front
Hopkins Nannie, wid A L, h 56 Burlington Mills
Hopkins Orbin C (Mattie), farmer, h nr Jefferson
Hopkins Percy J, tinner Burlington Hdw Co, bds 300 Gilmer
Hopkins Sarah J, wid M P, h nr Jefferson
Hopkins Wm M (Bessie), mngr Alamance Roller Shop, h Maple av extd, R D 7
Hopkins Zettie Mrs, boarders 706 (2) e Davis, h same
Hopper Wm (May B), baker, h 612 s Ireland
Hornaday Emma, wid S M, h 408 s Broad
Hornaday Swannie Miss, stengr May Hos Mills, h 614 Webb
Hornbuckle Mollie Mrs, emp Holt Plaid Mills, h 120 Logan
Horne Annie L Miss, clk McLellan Store Co, h 309 n Main
Horne Eli T (Horne’s Sport Shop), 506 Lexington av
Horne H Alene Miss, emp Grace Hos Mills, h 921 Dixie
Horne Harvey O (Mabel), see Foster Shoe Co, h 3 Holt Apts
Horne Jas L, repr Horne’s Sport Shop, h 309 n Main
Horne Julia, wid J H, bds 506 s Lexington av
Horne Lillian B Miss, tchr Maple Av Schl, h 307 s Ireland
Horne Mary Miss, student, h 307 s Ireland
Horne Ruth Miss, tchr, h 307 s Ireland
Horne S Allen (Clytie V), presser 706 (1) e Davis, h e 6th cor Cameron
Horne Sidney A (Minnie A), pres-trcas Foster Shoe Co, h 307 Ireland
Horne’s Sport Shop (E T Horne), 315 s Worth
Horne Wm. emp Burlington Hos Mills, rms 121 e Ruffin
Horne Wm (Birdie), foreman Whitehead Hos Mills, h 117 e Ruffin
Horne Wm J (Savannah), emp Burlington Coffin Co, h 921 Dixie
BURLINGTON, N. C. (1929-1930) CITY DIRECTORY

Horne Wm W (Callie), v-pres Foster Shoe Co, h 408 Grace
Horne Addie Miss, emp G R Mills, h Glen Raven N C
Horne Beatrice Miss, emp Sellers Hos Mills, bds 608 Mebane
Horne Chas M (Hallie A), sec-treas Pearson Remedy Co, h 303 Fisher
Horne Dorris L (Margie), emp A M Johnson, h 206 Sellers
HORNER EARL B HON (Dollie), pres Pearson Remedy Co, Joliet Bridge & Iron Co, pres-treas Sou Hardwood Flg Co and mayor of Burlington, ofc City Hall—phone 160, h 301 Fisher—phone 905
Horne Edwd W (Annie), v-pres Pearson Remedy Co, h 304 Fisher
Horne Edwd W Jr, student, h 304 Fisher
Horne Elizabeth Miss, student, h 311 w Trade
Horne Grace Miss, emp Sellars Hos Mills, rms 406 Morehead
Horne Helen Miss, student, h 311 w Trade
Horne Hubert, electr, h 936 Stockard
Horne J Felix (Blanche), emp E M Holt Plaid Mills, h Glen Raven N C
Horne Jacob, emp Sou Hardwood Flg Co, h R D 4
Horne Jas A, steel wkr, h 936 Stockard
Horne Jas M (Virginia), machst, h 106 Everett
Horne Jas W (Allie L), fill sta Glen Raven N C, h same
Horne Jefferson T, student, h 304 Fisher
Horne Jno, emp G R Mills, h Glen Raven N C
Horne Jno (Lessie), emp A M Johnson, h 923 Clendenning av
Horne Jno C, emp G R Mills, h Glenn Raven N C
Horne Louise M Miss, student, h 303 Fisher
Horne M Jack (Elizabeth), weaver, h Glen Raven N C
Horne Mamie Miss, emp G R Mills, h Glen Raven N C
Horne Martha Miss, emp Sellars Hos Mills, rms 406 Morehead
Horne Martin E, student, h 304 Fisher
Horne Minnie P Miss, emp G R Mills, h Glen Raven N C
Horne Norman S, clk, h Glen Raven N C
Horne S Garland, barber City Barber Shop, h Graves
Horne Thos J (Byrde), v-pres Joliet Bridge & Iron Co, h 311 w Trade
Horne Viola Miss, winder, h 936 Stockard
Horne Wesley, emp Home Ice Co, h 923 Clendenning av
Horne Wm H, student, h 304 Fisher

Burlington Business College

L. M. CANNON, Prin.
Complete Courses in Shorthand, Typewriting, Bookkeeping, and All Business Subjects
Hosenan Wm (Regena), emp Burlington Mills, h 712 Washington
Hotel Ward, Church cor Andrews, Mrs J E Ward propr
Howard Albert W (Nellie), mech Alamance Lbr Co, h
Maple av extd, R D 7
Howard Aubrey Miss, emp McEwen Hos Mills, h 310 Harris
Howard Gay Miss, emp McEwen Hos Mills, h 310 Harris
Howard Henry, emp McEwen Hos Mills, bds 609 Maple av
Howard Jas H, lab, rms Baltimore Hotel
Howard Josephine Mrs, emp Brown Hos Mills, bds 210 Elmira
Howard Mamie Mrs, emp Burlington Mills, h same
Howard Roy R (Myrtle), emp McEwen Hos Mills, h 514 Harris
Howard Samantha, wid W R, h 514 Harris
Howe Jesse J (Rosa), barber, h Fix
Howell Adolph M (Mildred), slsmn Stand Oil Co, h 507 Atwater
Howell Cash (Hazel), emp N C Pub Serv Co, h Piedmont Estates
Howell Chester P, emp Whitehead Hos Mills, h 613 Avon av
Howell Eugenia Miss, student, h 508 Washington
Howell Henry H (Hazel), mill wkr, h 613 Avon av
Howell J Cashwell, switchboard opr N C Pub Serv Co, h R D
Howell Jas B (Lorena), janitor, h 613 Avon av
Howell Linwood J, emp Sou Dye Wks, h 613 Avon av
*Howell Ramzo, emp Washington Cafe
Howell Wm R (Bessie), emp Pickett Hos Mills, h 408 Webb av
Howell Zeb V (Annie), h 508 Washington
Hub Store (The), dry gds 311 s Worth, Israel Allen mngr
*Hubbard ——— Rev (Sadie), pastor New Covenant Holiness Ch, h Richmond Hill
Hudgins Dock C (Rena), emp Victory Hos Mills, h Logan
Hudgins Eugene, clk Piggly Wiggly, h 201 w 5th
Hudgins Lula W, wid C P, h Border
Hudson Ellie, wid G H, h 702 Morehead
Hudson G Cleveland (Ruth), uphlstr, h 202 w Holt
Hudson Jas T, emp Sellars Hos Mills, bds 604 Tucker
Hudson Jno C, mech Burlington Auto Co, h R D 4
Hudson R H, v-pres Central Home Building Assn
Hudson Wm (Sallie), emp Home Ice Co, h 931 (930) Stockard
“HOME OF COURTESY, QUALITY AND PRICE”
GREEN AND McCLURE
COMPLETE HOME OUTFITTERS SINCE 1907
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HUDSON & ESSEX SALES & SERVICE (see Stanley H Motor Co (Inc)
Huffine Boyd, emp G R Mills, h Glenn Raven N C
Huffine Peter (Ella), emp G R Mills, h Glen Raven N C
Huffine's Shoe Shop (W H Huffine), 203 Trollinger
Huffine Stella Mrs, stengr, h Elon College N C
Huffine Wm H (Ruth), (Huffine's Shoe Shop), h Elon College N C
Huffines Claude (Nettie), emp Stevens Mfg Co, h Jefferson
Huffines David, emp G R Mills, h Glen Raven N C
Huffines Erastus B (Stella), alderman Town of Elon College N C, h same
Huffines Everett (Lola), emp Lakeside Mills, h Elmira extd
Huffines Ezra A (Bessie), (W V Huffines & Bro), h Elon College N C
Huffines Fay Mrs, emp G R Mills, h Glen Raven N C
Huffines Heenan H (Elma), (Huffines' Shoe Shop), and alderman Town of Elon College N C, h same
Huffines Lilliard, emp G R Mills, h Glen Raven N C
Huffines Martha, wid J M, h Jefferson
Huffines Octavia Miss, emp May Hos Mills, bds 211 w 5th
Huffines' Shoe Shop (H H Huffines), Elon College N C
Huffines Wm V (W V Huffines & Bro), h Elon College N C
Huffines W V & Bro (W V & E A) genl mdse, Elon College N C
Huffines Wm T (Daisy), emp Carolina Theatre, rms 309 Smith-Morrow Bldg
Huffman Carl M (Elma), slsmn, h 203 e 5th
Huffman Chas A, clk, h n Mebane extd
Huffman Chas C (Edna), emp King Mills, h 618 s James
Huffman Fredk, mill wkr, rms Hillcrest
Huffman Garland F (Mamie J), (Huffman Motor Co), h 210 5th
Huffman Geo, jeweler, rms Hillcrest av
Huffman Glenn A (Huffman-Newlin), h 506 Maple av
Huffman Jesse V (Lorena), driver, h Long, R D 7
Huffman Mary A, wid J F, h 506 Maple av
Huffman Motor Co (G F Huffman) reprs 215-215½ w Davis
Huffman-Newlin (G A Huffman, M H Newlin) auto parts 223 w Front
Huffman Robt, clk, bds 608 Gilmer
Huffman Ross L (Alma), emp Holt Plaid Mills, h 711 Kivet
Huffman Seymour J (Lilly J), miller, h n Mebane extd
MaDELLE BEAUTY SHOP
HAIRDRESSING, SHAMPOOING, MANICURING, MASSAGING, HAIR GOODS AND
TOILET ARTICLES
307 S. Main
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HUFFMAN WADE H (Alma S), (Wade H Huffman Sales
and Service), h Greensboro rd—phone 695-J

HUFFMAN WADE H SALES AND SERVICE (Wade H
Huffman), sales and service Frigidaire Electric Re-
frigeration 212 w Front—phone 900 (see opp)

Huffman Walter F (Rosa), steel wkr, h Dixie, R D 7
Hughes Benj L (Martha), lab, h Sidney av, R D 7
Hughes Ches & wife, h Elon College N C
Hughes Daisy Miss, student, h Webb av extd
Hughes Delilah, wid D J, h 608 Plaid
Hughes Elizabeth Mrs, emp Fosters Hos Mills, h n Main extd
Hughes Forrest C, emp Mayfair Mills, h 107 Hamilton
Hughes Forrest, emp Mayfair Mills, h 107 Hamilton
Hughes Frank, emp Mayfair Mills, h 107 Hamilton
Hughes Herman E (Nellie), emp Sellars Hos Mills, h 311 s
Hughes J Elton (Annie), tobacconist, h 306 n Mebane
Hughes Jno W (Alene), emp May Hos Mills, h Kibby
Hughes Jos F, emp Mayfair Mills, h 107 Hamilton
Hughes Lizzie Miss, emp Mayfair Mills, h 107 Hamilton
Hughes Lizzie, wid Eugene, emp Needmore Mills, h nr
Hughes Mary A Miss, student, h nr Jefferson
Hughes Mintie M Miss, clk Ladies’ Smart Shop, h Webb av
Hughes Nora Miss, stengr E S W Dameron, h 207 Graves
Hughes Pazie Miss, emp Stevens Mnfg Co, h nr Jefferson
Hughes Peter M (Martha), lab, h Webb av
Hughes Ruth Miss, nurse Rainey Hosp
Hughes Wm L, lab, h Webb av extd
Hughes Wm L (Alma), mill wkr, h 626 Oak
Hunt Cicero W (Annie), saw filer, h 919 Stockard
Hunt Jas, emp Sellars Hos Mills, h 919 Stockard
Hunt Mamie Miss, emp Whitehead Hos Mills, bds 113 e Holt
Hunt Nat L (Alma), emp May Hos Mills, h 106 e Holt
Hunt Osborne D (Mary), emp Perfection Hos Mills, h 600
Hunt Wm H (Jewel), emp Whitehead Hos Mills, h 708 Kivet
*Hunter Alice, h 307 e 6th
Hunter Cloyce, student, h 708 Plaid

GROCERS’ BAKING COMPANY
Quality Bread, Cakes and Pastry
209 W. Davis St.
FRIGIDAIRE

THE CHOICE OF THE MAJORITY
Product of
GENERAL MOTORS

This Modern Ice Man Calls Once with
FRIGIDAIRE
And the Ice Stays Always

WADE H. HUFFMAN
SALES AND SERVICE
212 W. Front  Phone 900
OUR AIM:
TO SERVE YOU WELL
WITH HIGH QUALITY
AND VALUE!

110-12 S. MAIN

DURGOODS, CLOTHING
AND SHOES
FOR THE
ENTIRE FAMILY!

J. C. PENNEY
CO.

“WHERE SAVINGS ARE GREATEST”
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Idol Jno F (Essie), carrier P O, h 1010 Dixie
Imen Jos (Lillie), restr, h 908 Church
Imperial Life Insurance Co, Carolina Theatre Bldg, Pritchard
Dailey mngr
Ingle Adolphus L (Kathleen J), emp Holt Plaid Mills, h 623
Tucker
Ingle Carrie Miss, emp Alamance Novelty Mills, h Queen
Anne, R D 7
Ingle Emma J Miss, emp Sellars Hos Mills, h 623 Tucker
Ingle Frank (Mickey), emp Burlington Mills, h same
Ingle Harold (Mary), auto mech, rms 407 Morehead
Ingle Jno H (Louise), carrier P O, h 605 s Spring
Ingle Jno V (Lottie), roller mkr, h 605 s Spring
Ingle Lois M Miss, emp Whitehead Hos Mills, h 623 Tucker
Ingle Louis W (Lois), emp McEwen Hos Mills, h 612 Dur-
ham
Ingle Lucile Miss, emp Keystone Hos Mills, bds 100 Johnson
Ingle Lura Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, bds 501 s Lexington
av
Ingle Mamie Miss, emp Whitehead Hos Mills, h 623 Tucker
Ingle Wm W, clk, h 605 s Spring
Inglebright Madison M (Etta), emp Mayfair Mills, h 901 n
Park av
Ingleham Minnie Mrs, emp Love Knit Co, h 421 n Park av
Inman Evelyn Mrs, emp Aurora Mills, h 117 Fix
Ingold Chas (Pearl), carp, rms 720 Plaid
Ingold Hubert A (Leona), emp Alamance Novelty Mills, h
47 Burlington Mills
Ingold Jno (Mabel), emp May Hos Mills, bds 605 Chestnut
Ireland Alfred W, student, h 601 s Ireland
Ireland Althea S Miss, stengr A M Johnson Rayon Mills, Inc,
h 601 Ireland
Ireland Blanche Miss, clk, h 601 s Ireland
Ireland Jno A (Inez), intr decorator, h 601 s Ireland
Ireland Jno R, inspr, h 601 s Ireland
Ireland Julia V Miss, bkkpr C F Neese, h 601 s Ireland
Ireland Walter, driver Burlington Hdw Co
*Irvin Aides, emp Sharpe & Irvin, h Glenco rd
*Irvin Geo (Sharpe & Irvin), h Glenco rd
Isenberg Harry (Rebecca), h Hillcrest av
Isenberg Nathan, h Hillcrest av
Isley Albert L (Maude), slsmn, h Sidney av, R D 7

BELL'S SHOE SHOP

“WE ARE JUST AS NEAR AS YOUR PHONE”—CALL 1080

705 E. Davis St.

Burlington, N. C.
PACKARD SALES AND SERVICE

"ASK THE MAN WHO OWNS ONE"
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Isley Albert M (Elsie), emp N C Silk Mills, h 36 Burlington Mills

*Isley Alex (Maggie), fireman, h Maple av extd, R D 7

Isley Alson C (Mary), emp Burlington Coffin Co, h 609 Maple av

Isley Alvid A, emp Whitehead Hos Mills, h 501 Grace av

Isley Beatrice Miss, mill wkr, h 707 Durham

Isley Benj R (Mabel), emp Whitehead Hos Mills, h 803 Washington

Isley Bertha Miss, tchr Fair Grounds Schl, h Sidney av, R D 4

Isley Blenton, clk Davis St Pharmacy, h 813 Maple av

Isley Boyd A, opr Carolina Ser Sta, h Central av cor Davis

Isley Bronnie Miss, emp McEwen Hos Mills, h 813 e Maple av

Isley C Ray (Bonnie), mech N C Pub Serv Co, h 109 W Kime

Isley Carl H (Mary), driver, h Webb av extd

Isley Carmen, emp Mayfair Mills, h 707 Durham

Isley Cecil S (Lucille), rms 303 s Ireland

Isley Chas (Nettie), emp Liberty Hos Mills, h 106 Tucker

Isley Christopher L (Ada I), slsmn, h 806 w Davis

Isley Clarence, student, h Sidney av, R D 7

Isley Comann D, whsemn F J Strader Co, h 808 w Davis

*Isley Curry, emp Sou Ry, h Maple av extd, R D 7

Isley Curry (Alma), plmbr Burlington Hdw Co, rms 804 Maple av

Isley Dewey, slsmn Mebane Shoe Co, h 119 n Anthony

*Isley Donald, porter, h Maple av extd, R D 7

ISLEY ERNEST A (Christine), v-pres Alamance Bowling Alleys (Inc), h 2 Holt Apts

Isley Eupha M Miss, student, h 501 Grace av

Isley Fannie E Miss, stengr Keystone Finishing Mills, h 501 Grace av

Isley Garland R, mngr Patterson Motor Co, h R 7

Isley Geo H (Dollie), mill wkr, h 616 Cameron

Isley Georgia Mrs, clk Efird’s, h 404 Trollinger

Isley Gladys Mrs, clk Efird’s, h 904 Church

Isley Glenn F (Gladys), carrier P O, rms 904 Church

Isley Henry E (Sallie), emp May Hos Mills, h 205 Tucker

Isley Herman (Ethel), emp May Hos Mills, h 610 Avon av

Isley Howard (Dollie), plant foremn Coca-Cola Botlg Co, h 616 Cameron

Isley J C, groundmn N C Pub Ser Co, h R D

C. A. Lea Taxi & U Drive It Company

S. Main and Sou. Ry.
CAROLINA FLOUR MILLS INC.
Manufacturers of
CAROLINA'S BEST FLOUR (Plain and Self-Rising)
BURLINGTON, N.C.

PHONE 151
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Isley J Curry (Alma), ck Cash Store Co, h 804 Maple av
Isley Jas C, driver B F D, h 407 Morehead
Isley Jeffrey J (Georgia), sismn Gulf Ref Co, h 404 Trollinger

Isley Jennie, wid T J, h 506 s Ireland
ISLEY JESSE E (Lettie), (City Transfer), res Graham
N C—phone 901-W

Isley Jno (Georgia), emp N C Silk Mills, h 201 s Flanner
Isley Jno H (Annie), painter, h 407 Morehead
Isley Jno K (Phoebe), mill wkr, h Tucker extd
Isley Jno V (Lou), emp Aurora Mills, h 812 Maple av
Isley Jos A (Estelle), mdse broker, h 808 w Davis
Isley Lee K, hlp Burlington Hdw Co, h 501 Grace av
Isley Lena E Miss, asst Dr H V Murray, h 717 Askew
Isley Louis W, showman, h 501 Grace av
Isley M Vera Miss, emp McEwen Hos Mills, h 119 n Anthony

Isley Maude C Miss, student, h 501 Grace av
Isley Maurine Miss, emp McEwen Hos Mills, bds 305 w Trade

Isley Michael M (Sarah), meter tester N C Pub Ser Co, h
Piedmont Way, Piedmont Estates
Isley Milton A (Minnie), plmbr Burlington Hdw Co, h 119
n Anthony
Isley Minnie Mrs, bdg 608 e Davis, h same
Isley Mitylene E Miss, tchr, h 808 w Davis
Isley Myrtle Miss, tchr Fair Grounds Schl, h Sidney av, R D 4

Isley Norman, emp Grace Hos Mills, F Tucker extd
*Isley Otis, porter Alamance Hotel, h Maple av extd, R D 7
Isley Paul G (Bertha), emp Mayfair Mills, h 707 Durham
Isley Philip L (Drucilla), emp McEwen Hos Mills, h 811 e Maple av

Isley R Freeman (Vivian), plmbr Burlington Hdw Co, h
1015 Dixie

Isley R Newland (Sadie), carp, h s Main extd
Isley Robt L (Maggie), h 813 e Maple av
Isley Stedman (Daisy), solr, h 506 s Ireland
Isley Thos (Flora), emp Burlington Mills, h 82 same
Isley Vernia, bridge wkr, h 407 Morehead
Isley W Floyd (Ethel L), ins agt, h 501 Grace av
Isley W Guy (Mattie), driver Home Grocery Co, h R D 7

Consult Miller's Directory
Join the Chamber of Commerce and Watch Burlington Grow!
"INDUSTRIAL CENTER"
GATE CITY MOTOR CO.
Chrysler Sales and Service - Firestone Tires
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*Isley Wallace, elev opr Alamance Hotel, h Maple av extd, R D 7
Isley Wesley, bds 109 Tucker
*Isley Wm A (Minnie), (East End Hos Mills) and (East End Cafe), h 608 e Davis
Isley Wm G (Mattie), clk, h Fix
*Isley Wm M (Saphronia), porter Sou Ry pass sta, h Maple av extd, R D 7, Box 8
Isley Zeb (Beulah), mill wkr, h Webb av extd
Ivey Annie Miss, cashr Life Ins Co of Va, h 704 Webb av
Ivey C Rex (Mamie), (East End Hos Mill) and (East End Cafe), h 609 e Davis
Ivey H Bunyan, emp Burlington Mills, h 704 Webb av
Ivey Henry H (Eliza), emp Burlington Mills, h 203 Everett
*Ivey Julius R (Maude H), (Palace Barber Shop), bds 300 Avon av
Ivey Maggie Miss, emp Whitehead Hos Mills, h 704 Webb av
Ivey Mary E, wid G W, h 704 Webb av
Ivey Paul, emp Natl Dye Wks, h 704 Webb av
Ivey Rex (Mary), restr, h 609 e Davis

FAUCETTE COAL SALES CO.
High Grade Domestic and Steam Coals

Jackson Bessie, wid Rufus, emp G R Mills, h Glen Raven N C
Jackson Harvey O (Orpah), clk S E Exp Co, h 405 e Morehead
Jackson J Duncan (Carrie), emp McEwen Hos Mills, h 618 (1) Webb av
Jackson Jesse R (Carrie), emp May Hos Mills, rms 220 Smith-Morrow Bldg
Jackson Laura D, wid J H, emp May Hos Mills, rms 405 Morehead
*Jackson Tollie J (Lula), barber Sanitary Barber Shop, h Apple, Richmond Hill
James Abner A (Cora E), farmer, h Plaid extd
James Alfred M (Stella), emp Plaid Mills, h 712 Kivet
James Annie E Miss, h 712 Kivet
James Berta Miss, supvr of nurses Rainey Hosp

Burlington Business College
L. M. CANNON, Prin.
Complete Courses in Shorthand, Typewriting, Bookkeeping, and All Business Subjects
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>James Carthage Miss</td>
<td>emp Sellars Hos Mills</td>
<td>h 805 Morehead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Geo M (Juanita)</td>
<td>h 421 Hall av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Gus (G &amp; N Cafe)</td>
<td>h 101 Lindsey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Lacie Miss</td>
<td>h 805 Morehead</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Louis G, emp A M Johnson</td>
<td>h 421 Hall av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Luther G (Pearl)</td>
<td>emp May Hos Mills, h 712 Kivet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Lymon W, emp Stevens Mnfg Co</td>
<td>h 712 Kivet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Melvin Miss, nurse Rainey Hosp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Martha B Miss, emp Perfection Hos Mills</td>
<td>h 712 Kivet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Nicanor (Linnie C)</td>
<td>h 805 Morehead</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Relmon, mill wkr, h 805 Morehead</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Ruth T Miss, emp Whitehead Hos Mills</td>
<td>h 712 Kivet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Wheeland (Martha)</td>
<td>emp Burlington Mills, h 66 same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jannecone Tony (Zareida), (Sou Lunch)</td>
<td>h Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarman Blanche B, wid A H, h 616 s Broad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarman Luther M (May), emp Stevens Mnfg Co</td>
<td>h 104 Jefferson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarrett Clarence H (Lois), emp Mayfair Mills</td>
<td>h 201 Adams av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay Wm M, prof Elon College</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEFFCOAT GEO H (Nellie D), (Jeffcoat &amp; Jeffcoat)</td>
<td>h 505 n Park av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEFFCOAT NELLIE D MRS (Jeffcoat &amp; Jeffcoat)</td>
<td>h 505 n Park av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEFFCOAT AND JEFFCOAT (G H and Nellie D Jeffcoat), chiropractors</td>
<td>202 w Front Bldg—phone 304 (see card at name)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Chiropractic Adjustments Removes the Cause of Disease

CONSULT

JEFFCOAT AND JEFFCOAT
PALMER GRADUATES
NEUROCALOMETER USERS

Offices 202 W. Front Phone 304

ALAMANCE DRY CLEANERS
GENUINE DRY CLEANING PHONE 740
**GREEN AND McCLURE**

**HOME OF COURTESY, QUALITY AND PRICE**

**FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS—AMBULANCE SERVICE**

**DAY 251**

**PHONES—**

**NIGHT 535-J: 251**

**BURLINGTON, N. C. (1929-1930) CITY DIRECTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jefferson Ray B (Maggie)</strong>, emp King Mills, h 619 s James</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JEFFERSON STANDARD LIFE INS CO (see Edwd T Murray agt)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Jeffreys Evelyn, student, h Apple</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Jeffreys Jas L (Daisy B), barber Apple, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Jeffreys Josephine, tchr, h Apple</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Jeffreys Lacey L, porter, h Apple</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Jeffreys Sidney J (Daisy L), clk Burlington Dry Clngr Co, h Glencoe rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffreys Wm T (Annie), brick mnfr, h 206 Ruffin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffries Jas (Lonie), emp Aurora Mills, h Fix</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffries Jennie, wid A M, emp Aurora Mills, h 807 e Davis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffries Mittie Miss, emp Aurora Mills, h 807 e Davis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Jenkins Chas (Isabelle), porter, h Apple, Richmond Hill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins Ella V Miss, emp Holt Plaid Mills, h Elmira extd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins Geo W (Molly), emp Holt Plaid Mills, n Elmira extd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins Mark (Hattie), emp N C Silk Mills, h 17 Burlington Mills</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins Minnie Mrs (Church Street Inn), h 500 Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings A E, emp G R Mills, h Glen Raven N C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings L W, ofc mngr Sou Furn Co (Inc)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerrells Beulah Miss, emp Aurora Mills, bds 306 Miller</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jernigan Ruby Miss, emp Whitehead Hos Mills, h 712 Morehead</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerry’s Sport Shoppe (J E Hirschman), ladies’ ready-to-w 105-107 e Davis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessup Betty Miss, emp Perfection Hos Mills, bds 309 n Park av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEWEL BOX (Inc) (The), jewelers and watch repairers 301 s Main—phone 680, A N Bernstein mngr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jobe Jas E (Berta), P O clk, h 709 Washington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*John Mary, h Richmond Hill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson A M Rayon Mills (Inc), n Main extd, C Kaucher sup't</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Addie Mrs, emp Flynt Hos Mills, rms 329 Smith-Morrow Bldg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Arthur G (Blanche), (City Dairy Lunch Room), h 313 1/2 s Spring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson C E, emp G R Mills, h Glen Raven N C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson C C Mrs, asst librarian Elon College</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Carl, h Dixie, R D 7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**CITY TRANSFER**

Local and Long Distance

**HAULING**

---

**ANDREWS STREET NR. CHURCH STREET**

---

**PHONE 9135**

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PHONE  - 59 -</th>
<th>BURLINGTON, N. C. (1929-1930) CITY DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>B. A. SELLARS &amp; SONS, INC.</strong></td>
<td><strong>MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING, FURNISHINGS, HATS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STYLE HEADQUARTERS SINCE 1874</strong></td>
<td><strong>GOODMAN'S</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>&quot;THE HOME OF GOOD CLOTHES&quot;</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>BURLINGTON, N. C.</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Cassie Miss</td>
<td>emp McEwen Hos Mills, h Maple av</td>
<td>extd, R D 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Chas</td>
<td>clk, bds 705 e Maple av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Chas T (Effie)</td>
<td>emp Aurora Mills, h Dixie, R D 7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Chester J</td>
<td>emp Burlington Mills, h 920 Dixie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Clyde D (Bertha)</td>
<td>emp Burlington Mills, h 920 Dixie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson David R</td>
<td>student, h Elon College N C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Dwight</td>
<td>mill wkr, h 109 Tucker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson E L</td>
<td>electr, bds 214 Webb av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Edith Miss</td>
<td>emp G R Mills, h Glen Raven N C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Ernest</td>
<td>emp G R Mills, h Glen Raven N C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Estelle Miss</td>
<td>emp Liberty Hos Mills, h 310 Morehead</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Finley (Etta)</td>
<td>emp May Hos Mills, h 210 Hatch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Guy</td>
<td>lab, h Sidney av, R D 7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Harrison T</td>
<td>(Pauline), emp May Hos Mills, h</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Henrietta Mrs</td>
<td>h 511 Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Henrietta</td>
<td>wid W C, h Sidney av, R D 7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Henry F</td>
<td>(Blanche), slsmn Hanner Motor Co, h</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Illie</td>
<td>emp G R Mills, h Glen Raven N C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Inez</td>
<td>wid W H, bdg 109 Tucker, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson J Booker</td>
<td>(Estella), h 303 Everett</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson J Thos (Mary)</td>
<td>emp G R Mills, h Glen Raven N C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Jos</td>
<td>(Eula), painter, h Cleveland av, R D 7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Josie Miss</td>
<td>emp McEwen Hos Mills, bds 709 Wash.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Josie L Mrs.</td>
<td>h 310 Morehead</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Leo J (Zelma)</td>
<td>carp, h Sidney av, R D 7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Lonnie A (Dora)</td>
<td>carp, h Sidney av, R D 7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Lonnie A Jr.</td>
<td>emp N C Pub Ser Co, h Glen Raven N C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Lucien H</td>
<td>carp, h Sidney av, R D 7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson May Miss</td>
<td>Liberty Hos Mills, h 310 Morehead</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Melvin</td>
<td>emp Sellars Hos Mills, h 612 Mebane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson N R</td>
<td>emp Burlington Mills, bds 618 (2) Webb av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BELK-STEVELS CO.
Burlington's Shopping Center

"WE SELL FOR LESS"

Phone 528

Acme Cleaners and Dyers
"YOU MUST BE PLEASED"

Telephone 145-W
Quality Work—Prompt Service 114-116 Logan Street

RICH AND THOMPSON
FUNERAL HOME

309 CHURCH STREET
AMBLERS—AMBULANCE—PHONES
DAY 357-1077
NIGHT 1077-618-1546

Johnson Nannie, dom, h Richmond Hill
Johnson Obed W (Sallie M), Elon College and alderman
Town of Elon College N C, h same
Johnson Robt, mill wkr, bds 109 Tucker
Johnson Rod (Fannie), emp G R Mills, h Glen Raven N C
Johnson Roy, emp Sou Dye Wks, bds 110 s Anthony
Johnson Russell, emp G R Mills, h Glen Raven N C
Johnson Ruth Miss, emp Aurora Mills, h Sidney av, R D 7
Johnson Ryland, student, h Elon College N C
Johnson Saml (Lillie), emp Aurora Mills, h 905 e Davis
Johnson Swannie Miss, h Glen Raven N C
Johnson Vernon, slasher G R Mills, h Glen Raven N C
Johnson Virginia Miss, bkkpr Wil-Han Motor Co, h 404 Broad
Johnson W Henry (Nelie), emp Holt Plaid Mills, h 612 Mebane
Johnson W Thos (Birdie), v-pres Home Grocery Co (Inc), h 112 Gilmer
Johnson Wallace, emp Flynt Hos Mills, h 612 Mebane
Johnston Andrew Grace Miss, stengr Hood System Indus Bk, h 201 Hoke
Johnston Artist H, emp May Hos Mills, h 201 Hoke
Johnston Broadie W, carp, h 201 Hoke
Johnston Chas D (Effie M), sup int Christian Orphanage and
alderman Town of Elon College N C, h same
Johnston Chas D Jr, h Elon College N C
Johnston Clyde C (Ruth), sslmn Gulf Ref Co, h 200 s Ireland
Johnston Day (Lonnie), emp Sou Ry, h Elon College N C
Johnston Emma Miss, policy writer Chas V Sharpe (Inc), h 406 n Mebane
Johnston Fannie, wid T C, h 406 n Mebane
Johnston Margaret Miss, h Elon College N C
Johnston Rachel Miss, student, h 201 Hoke
Johnston Rebecca Miss, stengr Christian Orphanage, h Elon
College N C
Johnston Sarah Miss, h Elon College N C
Johnston Virginia C, wid J W, h 120 (110) e Holt
Johnston Wm H, emp Penco Hos Mills, h 120 (110) e Holt
Joliet Bridge & Iron Co, 5-7 (2d fl) First Natl Bk Bldg, E B
Horner pres. T J Horner v-pres, E E Hanks sec-treas
Jones A Onnie (Betty), emp Holt Plaid Mills, h 731 s Park
av extd, R D 4
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jones L (Clennie)</td>
<td>500 s James</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Albert</td>
<td>206 w Holt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Albert H</td>
<td>Greensboro Daily News,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Alvis M</td>
<td>Holt Plaid Mills, h s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones B Carson</td>
<td>Onedia Mills, h 108 s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Bryant W</td>
<td>mngr Carolina Meat Mkt,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones C Leon Jr</td>
<td>902 Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Carl F</td>
<td>26 Elmira extd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Carrie</td>
<td>Fonville nr Apple</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Chas L</td>
<td>902 Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Chas N</td>
<td>Business Men's Ins Co,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Cora A Miss</td>
<td>100 Stagg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones D Frank</td>
<td>sec-treas-clapp Motor Co (Inc), h 100 Stagg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Dace W</td>
<td>602 Jones</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Danl R</td>
<td>101 w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Dorothy L</td>
<td>100 Stagg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Edwd H</td>
<td>108 Stagg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Elizabeth, wid D C, h 34 &amp;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Ellis</td>
<td>58 same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Eloise Miss</td>
<td>902 Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones H A</td>
<td>604 Tucker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Henry W</td>
<td>611 s James</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Idell Miss</td>
<td>Elon College</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Ina Miss</td>
<td>Glen Raven N C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Isaac (Lydia)</td>
<td>100 Stagg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones J Dewey</td>
<td>902 Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones J Riley</td>
<td>811 Maple av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Jas H (Susan)</td>
<td>704 Tucker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Jenottie B</td>
<td>100 Stagg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Jno A</td>
<td>84 Attica</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Jno B (Cora)</td>
<td>Stand Oil Co, h Jefferson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Jno C (Amick)</td>
<td>asst postmaster, h 602</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Jno E (Mary O)</td>
<td>King Mills, h 622 s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Jno R (Mattie)</td>
<td>mill wkr, h 84 Attica</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Katherine Miss, stengr, rms 413½ w Davis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Lawrence (Matilda), slsmn Coca-Cola Bot Co, h 704</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Lawrence C</td>
<td>mech Clapp Motor Co, h 100 Stagg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Leffie Miss</td>
<td>Glenn Raven N C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**FRONT STREET SERVICE STATION**

"SERVICE WITH A SMILE"

GAS, OILS, TIRES, BATTERIES AND ACCESSORIES

FRONT COR. CHURCH

PHONE 241

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Office/Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jones Lonnie C</td>
<td>(Erray), (Glen Raven Filling Sta), h Glen Raven N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Louis</td>
<td>(Louise), emp King Mills, bds 627 s James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Lydia Mrs.</td>
<td>emp G R Mills, h Glen Raven N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Mamie</td>
<td>wid R L, h 7 Burlington Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Mary L Miss</td>
<td>clk, h 100 Stagg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Mildred Miss</td>
<td>emp Rogers Hos Mills, h Jefferson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Myrtle Miss</td>
<td>emp S Y W Hos Mills, h 100 Stagg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Nellie Miss</td>
<td>emp Alamance Novelty Mills, h 7 Burlington Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones O Daytes</td>
<td>(Blanche), emp Burlington Coffin Co, h 605 Maple av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Otha V</td>
<td>(Mabel), emp Lakeside Mills, h 218 Hatch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Paul L</td>
<td>(Ruth), (Burlington Dry Cleaning Co), h 11 Holt Apts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Jones Pearl, tchr</td>
<td>p Petersburg, R D 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Jones Pearlman L</td>
<td>(Betty), farmer, h Glen Raven N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Perry</td>
<td>bkkpr Amer Hos Mills, h 602 Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Phillip</td>
<td>clk, h 602 Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Richd H</td>
<td>(Theckla), emp King Mills, h 625 s James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Roger</td>
<td>student, bds 618 (1) Webb av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Ruth Mrs.</td>
<td>tchr Burlington High Schl, h 11 Holt Apts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Saml</td>
<td>(Pansy), emp Sellars Hos Mills, rms 503 Cameron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Sarah Mrs.</td>
<td>h 104 e Kime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Style C</td>
<td>(Mattie), emp May Hos Mills, h 702 Morehead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Vance G</td>
<td>(Elizabeth), cashr N C Pub Ser Co, h 604 Mebane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Wiley C Rev</td>
<td>pastor Burlington Primitive Bapt Ch, h 611 s James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Wm</td>
<td>emp Burlington Mills, h 33 same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Wm A</td>
<td>(Rosa B), carp, h Dixie, R D 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones W Vernon</td>
<td>bkkpr Flint Hos Co, h 602 Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Christopher</td>
<td>(Elizabeth), carp, h 113 w Holt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Conrad H</td>
<td>(Opal), emp Perfection Hos Mills, h 710 Kivet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Eugene C</td>
<td>(Lizzie), emp Stevens Mnfg Co, h nr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Jno</td>
<td>emp Perfection Hos Mills, h 113 w Holt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Jno H.</td>
<td>(Edna), (Smith &amp; Jordan), h Saxaphaw N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Myrtle Miss</td>
<td>h 113 w Holt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**C. G. SOMERS**

REAL ESTATE
MORTGAGE LOANS

Office Phone 1042 - Res. Phone 798-W

425 S. Main St. Burlington, N. C.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address and Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Pearlie Miss</td>
<td>emp Keystone Hos Mills, bds 411 n Park av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Robt F (Ollie F)</td>
<td>service man Huffman-Newlin, h Alamance rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joyce Posey L (Ennis)</td>
<td>glazier, h 1016 n Anthony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joyner Albert (Annie)</td>
<td>emp Burlington Coffin Co, h 402 Everett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joyner Annie, wid H E</td>
<td>h 204 Gilmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joyner Beulah Mrs</td>
<td>(Antique Shop), h 605 Lexington av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joyner Eber D (Beulah)</td>
<td>emp Burlington News Co, h 605 Lexington av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joyner Jas</td>
<td>h 204 Gilmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joyner Olive Miss</td>
<td>opr Sou Bell T &amp; T Co, h 204 Gilmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAUCETTE COAL SALES CO.</td>
<td>High Grade Domestic and Steam Coals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PHONE 553-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K OF P Hall</td>
<td>1081/2 e Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kail J Wirt (Margaret)</td>
<td>(Southern Printing Co), h 400 n Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kail Jno, U S N</td>
<td>h 400 n Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kail Sarah Miss</td>
<td>musician Grand Theatre, h 400 n Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser H M</td>
<td>v-pres May Hos Mills (Inc), res New York N Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kanipe Roy (Mary S)</td>
<td>emp State Hghwy Dept, h 7 Holt Apts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaucher C, supt A M</td>
<td>Johnson Rayon Mills, h 415 w Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kearns Clyde</td>
<td>mech Burlington Auto Co, rms Andrews cor Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keck Dewey W</td>
<td>cabt mk, bds 214 Webb av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keck Espie E Miss</td>
<td>emp Sellars Hos Mills, h 309 (2) e Maple av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keck Hilda E Miss</td>
<td>elk, h 306 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keck Irving, porter</td>
<td>h Glenco rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keck Ivora Miss</td>
<td>emp Graham Hos Mills, h 203 Everett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keck Kathleen, wdi J L</td>
<td>h 909 (2) e Maple av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keck J Lewin (Etta)</td>
<td>emp Aurora Mills, h 916 (914) Railroad av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Keck Jno (Lucinda), lab</td>
<td>h Glenco rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keck Nealie Mrs</td>
<td>mill wkr, h 917 Webb av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keck Robt P (Sallie)</td>
<td>h 306 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keck Vernon, driver</td>
<td>h 909 (2) e Maple av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keck Wm, rodman</td>
<td>h 916 (914) Railroad av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keesee Jno P (Mabel)</td>
<td>emp Sou Ry, h Piedmont Estates</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CHARLES V. SHARPE, INC., AGENTS**

GENERAL INSURANCE AND RENTS

Burlington, N. C.  Phone 388
Keesee Troy R (Marie), mech Midway Garage, h 6 Stokes Church
Keith Creola Miss, emp Perfection Hos Mills, bds 603 Church
Keith DeWhitt, emp Perfection Hos Mills, bds 113 w Holt
Keith Rex, student, bds 603 Church
Keitsoudis Jas E (Worth Street Billiard Parlor), h 435 s Worth
Kelley Wesley E (Sabrina), mchst, h 305 Everett
Keeley Winslow, emp Sellers Hos Mills, h 305 Everett
KEMP'S CLOTHING STORE (W E Kemp), men's and women's ready-to-wear, shoes, hats etc, cash or credit, 104 w Front—phone 1018-J
KEMP WM E (Lillian), (Kemp's Clothing Store), h 308 w Front—phone 559-W
Kennedy Ernest (Elsie), mill wkr, h 415 w Front
Kennedy Gail, brklyr, bds 300 Gilmer
Kenney Arnold (Veril), hlpr Burlington Hdw Co, h Cleveland av, R D 7
Kenney E B (Hattie), mill wkr, h Anthony, R D 7
Kenney Geo R, driver, h Webb av extd
Kenney Wade (Maude), emp N C Silk Mills, h 30 Burlington Mills
Kenyon Viola Miss, emp May Hos Mills, bds 602 Church
Kenodle Arthur, emp E M Holt Plaid Mills, h 628½ s Park av
Kenodle Attrice Miss, tchr High Schl, h 701 w Davis
Kenodle Carrie B Miss, tchr, h 511 w Front
Kenodle Danl L, checker Sellars Hos Mills, h 511 w Front
KERNODLE G ALBERT (Lillian L), mngr Gate City Motor Co (Inc), h 511 w Front—phone 412
Kenodle Geo A Jr, student, h 511 w Front
KERNODLE J LOFTIN DR (Alma), (Kenodle & Workman), (Dixie Flour & Feed Co), (American Hosiery Mills), pres Caro Flour Mills (Inc), Clapp Motor Co and Love Knitting Co, h 708 w Davis—phone 269-W
Kenodle Kenneth R (Eva), slsmn Clark Furn Co, h 118 Summers av
Kenodle Lula Miss, student, h 511 w Front
Kenodle & Workman (Dr J L Kenodle, J M Workman), fertilizers s Park av cor Church
Ketner Calvin E (Mary B), emp Burlington Mills, h 902 e Davis

Burlington Business College

L. M. CANNON, Prin.
Complete Courses in Shorthand, Typewriting, Bookkeeping, and All Business Subjects
Ketner Tony C, emp Burlington Mills, h 902 e Davis
Keysers Jno A (Ruby M), fl mngr Gate City Motor Co, h 209 Hawkins
Keystone Finishing Mills (Inc), 408 Hawkins, Mrs F L DeMoss pres, W S Coulter v-pres, D D DeMoss sec-treas
Kidd Edwd P (Maude), emp Alamance Novelty Mills, h 134 Fix
Kiemer Harold A, slsmn, h Highland av, Beverley Hills
Kiemer Jos F (Anna), emp Burlington Mills, h Highland av, Beverley Hills
Kimball Geo L (Emma), emp May Hos Mills, h 905 Church
KIME HENRY G (Kate H), live stock 421 s Worth cor; 3d—phone 158, h 1215 s Main extd, R D 4—phone 736
Kimmief W C, emp Alamance Novelty Mills, bds Burlington Mills
Kimrey French M (Myrtle), butter mkr North State Creamery, h Fix
Kimrey Henry H (Lillian), trav slsmn, res Elon College N C
Kimrey Ollie, wid J G, bds 308 n Main
Kimbler Grace Miss, emp Perfection Hos Mills, bds 501 Harris
King Agnes Miss, stengr Old Dominion Box Co, h 611 w Front
King Albert L, mill wkr, h 209 s Ireland
King Anna, wid J A, h 305 Harris
King Bessie M Miss, emp McEwen Hos Mills, h 209 s Ireland
King Clyde, driver, bds 221 w Front
King Corina Miss, student, h 612 Webb av
King Cotton Mills Corp, cotton yarn mnfrs s Ireland cor n Park av, T L Curlee supt, Mrs V C Stackhouse ofc mngr
King David A, emp Sou Furn Co, h 305 Harris
King Dollie M Miss, emp May Hos Mills, bds 105 Stagg
King Durand, emp May Hos Mills, bds 305 w Trade
King E Clay (Nettie), patternmkr Sykes F & M Co, h 625 Tucker
King Edgar (Eva (Page & King), h 501 Apple
King Edwin M (Lena C), v-pres King-Webster Furn Co, h s Park av extd
King Elizabeth Miss, emp Natl Dye Wks, rms 406 Church
King Ellis, emp S Y W Hos Mills, h Morehead extd
King Estelle, wid J P, h n Main extd

ALAMANCE DRY CLEANERS
GENUINE DRY CLEANING PHONE 740
“HOME OF COURTESY, QUALITY AND PRICE”
GREEN AND McCLURE
COMPLETE HOME OUTFITTERS SINCE 1907

GRAHAM, N. C.  PHONE 251
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BURLINGTON DRUG CO., INC.
COURTEOUS SERVICE  PHONE  244

STANDARD REALTY AND SECURITY COMPANY
REAL ESTATE—RENTALS—INSURANCE—BONDS—INVESTMENT SECURITIES  PHONE 30

306 S. MAIN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position/Role</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>King Frances J Mrs</td>
<td>Sup't of Bldgs</td>
<td>Elon College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Geo M (Lueller)</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>h 626 Tucker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Helen Miss</td>
<td>Asst Bookkeeper</td>
<td>May Hos Mills, h 611 w Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Ida M Miss</td>
<td>Emp Keystone Hos Mills</td>
<td>h Dixie, R D 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King J Edw (Mary)</td>
<td>Sec-Treas Homelite Sales Agency</td>
<td>h 204 w Holt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King J Edwin (Huldah)</td>
<td>Slsmn</td>
<td>h n Main extd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King J Gordon (Iona)</td>
<td>Clk</td>
<td>Pennington's Store, h 602 n Mebane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Jno P (Blanche)</td>
<td>Mech</td>
<td>City Motor Co, h 609 Grace av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Jno W (Marie)</td>
<td>Mill Wkr</td>
<td>h Dixie, R D 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Julia A, wid H C</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 307 s Ireland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Julia F Miss</td>
<td>Emp McEwen Hos Mills</td>
<td>h 209 s Ireland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King L Brandon (Minnie)</td>
<td>(Oakley's Barbecue Lunch Room)</td>
<td>h Webb av extd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Lena Miss</td>
<td>Emp Scott's Hos Mills</td>
<td>h 626 Tucker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Lessie, wid J G</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 611 w Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Margaret E, wid B E</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 311 w Trade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Minnie Miss</td>
<td>Emp Scott's Hos Mills</td>
<td>h 626 Tucker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Minnie, wid J B</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 627 Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Newton L (Ada)</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>h 209 s Ireland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Otis E (Margaret)</td>
<td>Traveling slsman</td>
<td>h 612 Webb av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Palbert, student</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 612 Webb av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Parker (Lula)</td>
<td>Emp Grace Knit Mills</td>
<td>h 628 Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Parks, mldr Sykes F &amp; M Co</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 609 Avon av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Paul V (Mary E)</td>
<td>Clk</td>
<td>h 302 Union av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Robt, student</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 626 Tucker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Ruby, emp Graham Hos Mills</td>
<td>bds 706 (2) e Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Sidney B (Mabel)</td>
<td>Mldr Sykes F &amp; M Co</td>
<td>h 609 Avon av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King W Lawrence, emp McEwen Hos Mills</td>
<td>h 209 s Ireland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King-Webster Furniture Co (Inc)</td>
<td>429 s Main, J C Webster</td>
<td>pres, E M King v-pres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Weldon (Maggie)</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>h Dixie, R D 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Wilbur, emp May Hos Mills</td>
<td>bds 701 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Wm (Eva), mech City Motor Co</td>
<td>h 406 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Wm L (Carrie), emp Graham Hos Mills</td>
<td>h Morehead extd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Wm M (Minnie), emp Chapel Hill Supply Co</td>
<td>h 612 Webb av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Woodrow W, student</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 209 s Ireland</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MaDELLE BEAUTY SHOP
HAIRDRESSING, SHAMPOOING, MANICURING, MASSAGING, HAIR GOODS AND
TOILET ARTICLES
307 S. Main
Phone 951
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Position</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kingsland Jesse</td>
<td>emp Alamance Ldry, h 904 Maple av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinney J Herman</td>
<td>emp McEwen Hos Mills, h Attica</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinney Jno L</td>
<td>emp E M Holt Plaid Mills, h Attica</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinney Melvin</td>
<td>student, h Attica</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinney Nancy H Miss</td>
<td>emp McEwen Hos Mills, h Attica</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinney Olin</td>
<td>steel wkr, bds 110 s Anthony</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinney Thos H</td>
<td>emp McEwen Hos Mills, h Attica</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirby J K</td>
<td>(Minnie), emp Stevens Mnfg Co, h nr Jefferson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirk German</td>
<td>asst mngr McLellan Stores Co, h Ireland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirkland Janet B</td>
<td>wid L J, h 501 Central av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirkman Elizabeth</td>
<td>Miss, student, h 606 s Broad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirkman L Earle</td>
<td>(Kate), sec-treas-mngr Kirkman P &amp; H Co, h 606 s Broad</td>
<td>phone 631-W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

KIRKMAN PLUMBING & HEATING CO (Inc), 210 w Front—phone 224, C T Holt pres, R E L Holt v-pres

Kirkpatrick Bessie, wid Walter, emp Burlington Hos Mills, h nr n Mebane extd, R D 4

Kirkpatrick Ralph (Addie), cement fnshr, h n Main extd

Kirkpatrick Wm, emp Burlington Hos Mills, h nr n Mebane extd, R D 4

Kiser Ella M Miss, student, res Elon College N C

Kitchen Newton (Carlisle), textile wkr, rms 401 Hawkins

Kitsinger Claude W (Bessie), emp Alamance Novelty Mills, h 23 Burlington Mills

Kitsinger Fay Miss, emp Alamance Novelty Mills, h 23 Burlington Mills

Kitsinger Woodrow, emp Burlington Cot Mills, h 23 Burlington Mills

Kivett E Leonard (Ruth), mngr Sou Dairies (Inc), h 304 Ruffin

Kivett Edna Miss, emp Perfection Hos Mills, bds 310 n Main

Kivett Ida, wid T H, h 510 n Main

Kivett Landon C, clk Bryan’s Grocery, h 510 n Main

Kivett Robt H (Elinor), electr N C Pub Service Co, h Piedmont, Piedmont Estates

Kivett Robt S (Elma), groundman N C Pub Service Co, h 510 n Main

Kivett Thos H (Lora), supt elect dept N C Pub Service Co, h 510 n Main

GROCERS’ BAKING COMPANY
Quality Bread, Cakes and Pastry
209 W. Davis St. Phone 995
Kiwanis Club of Burlington, meets every Thursday at 6:30 p.m at Alamance Hotel, C E Scott pres, R H Whitehead v-pres, Rev H P Wyrick sec-treas
Klingenschmitt H Chas (Sallie), elect engnrn, h 713 Church
Knott Clarence W, student, h 707 Kivet
Knott Edgar, bkpr The Bank of Commerce, h 706 Kivet
Knott Thos H (Anna M), clk Sou Dyeing Co, h 306 s Ireland
Knott Wm D (Afa), emp E M Holt Plaid Mills, h 706 Kivet
KOONCE CHAS F (Lossie M), propr Piedmont Hotel, h same
Koonce Chas F Jr, trav slsmn, h Piedmont Hotel
Koucher Carl (Margaretta), engnr A M Johnson Rayon Plant, h 4 Lindsey Apts
Koury Chas, waiter Washington Cafe, h 489 Park av
Koury Jno (Edna), slsmn, h 513 w n Park av
Koury Wm (Victoria), slsmns, h 509 w n Park av
Kramer Theo R (Estelle), designer May Hos Mills, h 706 w Davis
Kreger Chas, emp Alamance Novelty Mills, h 59 Burlington Mills
Kunz Roberta Miss, emp McEwen Hos Mills, h 306 s Ireland
Kung Sarah E Miss, stengr, h 306 s Ireland

FAUCETTE COAL SALES CO.
High Grade Domestic and Steam Coals
PHONE 553-W

Lackey Ray J (Grace), slsmn Clark Furn Co, h 309 Ruffin
Ladies’ Smart Shop (Harry Eisenberg), ladies’ ready-to-wear 310 s Main
LaFond Addie J, wid Leo, h 211 n Broad
Lakeside Mills (The) (Inc), Lakeview av, E C Holt pres, W G Green v-pres-treas, Avery A Apple sec
Lakey Maggie, wid Willard, emp E M Holt Plaid Mills, h 815 Plaid
Lakey Roland I (Addie), musician, h 815 Plaid
Lakey Sue Miss, stengr J S Thomas and notary 104½ w Front, h 602 Ireland
Lamb Eugene, emp Burlington Mills, h 20 same
Lamb H Allen (Ethel), emp Burlington Mills, h 50 same
Lambert Edwd C (Ollie V), mech Clapp Motor Co, h 106 Lakeside av
OUR AIM:
TO SERVE YOU WELL
WITH HIGH QUALITY
AND VALUE!

J.C.PENNEY Co.
"where savings are greatest"

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING
AND SHOES
FOR THE
ENTIRE FAMILY!

PHONE 849
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Lambert Homer C, emp N C Silk Mills, h 106 Lakeside av
LAMBERT HORACE L (Dorothy), ofc mngr Gate City Motor Co
Lamberth Coleland, emp Alamance Novelty Mills, h 1 Burlington Mills
Lamberth Eula Miss, emp Alamance Novelty Mills, h 1 Burlington Mills
*Lamberth Frank (Arlethia), driver, h Maple av extd, R D 7
*Lamberth Geo, lab City Barns, h Richmond Hill
Lamberth Geo D (Maggie M), emp Old Dominion Box Co, h 608 s Broad
Lamberth J Frank (Vade), emp Burlington Cot Mills, h 1 Burlington Mills
Lambeth Hosea D (Minnie I), genl mdse Elon College N C, h same
Lambeth Jno J (Tempie C), clk H D Lambeth, res Elon College N C
Lambeth Leatha Mrs, waitress Sou Cafeteria, rms Smith-Morrow Bldg
Lambeth Lenie, waiter, h 717 s Park av extd
Lambeth Mozelle Miss, clk N C Pub Service Co, res Mebane N C
Lambeth Robt M (Leatha), opr Grand Theatre, rms 230 Smith-Morrow Bldg
LAMM CLOTHING CO (T A Lamm), clothing and cleaning and pressing, men's furnishings, 308 s Main—phone 712
Lamm J Calvin (Thelma), slsmn Lamm Clo Co, h 600 n Main
Lamm Lymon, student, h 200 Gilmer
LAMM THADEUS A (Blanche A), (Lamm Clothing Co), h 200 Gilmer
Lamm Theo A, h 200 Gilmer
LA MODE, ladies' ready-to-wear, millinery and shoes 111 w Davis, A Woolf mngr
Lancaster E Earle, opr Postal Tel-Cable Co, h Ward Hotel
Lancaster Lola Miss, lab technician Rainey Hosp, h same
Land Daisy E Miss, emp Whitehead Hos Mills, bds 305 w Ruffin
Lane Ernest G (Essie), emp E M Holt Plaid Mills, h 721 s Park av extd

BELL'S SHOE SHOP

"WE ARE JUST AS NEAR AS YOUR PHONE"—CALL 1080

705 E. Davis St.

Burlington, N. C.
PACKARD SALES AND SERVICE

"ASK THE MAN WHO OWNS ONE"
FRONT ST. SERVICE STATION
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Lane F Worth (May), emp Alamance Novelty Mills, h Sidney av, R D 7
Lane Grace Miss, emp Caro Hos Mills, h Sidney av, R D 7
Lane Nora Miss, bkkpr E T Murray, h 511 Trollinger
Lane Robt (Edna), emp Needmore Mills, h 913 e Davis
Lane Ross B (Addie), mchst, h 1018 Dixie
Lane Ruth Miss, emp Alamance Novelty Mills, h Sidney av, R D 7
LANE V WILTON (Foy I), mngr Alamance Dry Cleaners, h Glenwood av, Central Hghts—phone 862-L-3
LANE VIRGIL H (Nora L), propr Alamance Laundry, h 511 Trollinger—phone 233-J
Langley Dema Miss, emp Liberty Hos Mills, bds 812 Maple av
Langley Gertha Miss, emp Old Dominion Box Co, bds 212 e 5th
Langley Inez Miss, emp Liberty Hos Mills, bbds 812 Maple av
Langley Jas B (Willie C), emp Burlington Mills, h 41 same
Lankford Dema, wid Nathan, h 630 Oak
Lankford Edna Miss, emp Sellars Hos Mills, h 630 Oak
Lankford Edwd (Ida), emp Holt Plaid Mills, h 601 Kivet
Lankford Geo O Rev (Rosa S), pastor First Christian Ch, h 401 Church
Lankford Minnie Miss, emp Sellars Hos Mills, h 630 Oak
LaPlante Louis (Janie), carp, bds 704 Webb av
Larr U S (Sudie), emp G R Cot Mills, res Glen Raven N C
Lashley Alpha, wid G, h Lakeside av
Lashley Carl E (Ollie), emp Burlington Mills, h Elmira extd
Lashley Minnie, wid G T, h 302 Fisher
Lashley Wm H (Algie), county tax collr, h 302 Fisher
Lasley Edwin W (Fern), real est, h 500 Church
Lasley Elsie L Miss, emp May Hos Mills, bds 505 Church
Lasley Fern Miss, student, h 500 Church
Lasley Fern E Mrs (Mrs Lasley’s Store), h 500 Church
Lasley J Earle (Elizabeth C), emp King Cot Mills, h 407 w Davis
Lasley Jno W (Argie), emp Alamance Novelty Mills, h 1001 e Morehead
Lasley Jno W (Elizabeth A), phys 200 Union av, h same
Lasley’s Mrs Store (Mrs Fern E Lasley), ladies’ ready-to-wear 112 w Davis

C. A. Lea Taxi & U Drive It Company

S. Main and Sou. Ry.  PHONE 777
CAROLINA FLOUR MILLS INC.

Manufacturers of
CAROLINA'S BEST FLOUR (Plain and Self-Rising)

BURLINGTON, N. C.

PHONE 151

Lasley Pauline M, wid W B, bkkpr First Natl Bank, h 305 Tarpley
Lasley R Glenn (Addie), emp Sou Furn Co, h Kibby
Lasley Ralph K (Jennie), propr Riverside Hos Mills, h 405 w Davis
Lasley Wm, h 305 Tarpley
Lasley Winslow W, pres The First Natl Bank, h 407 w Davis—phone 245-W
Lassiter Austin, driver Burlington Tfr & Storage Co, rms Andrews nr Main
LASSITEN G H (Clara M), (Burlington Transfer & Storage Co)
Lassiter Geo (Fadine), emp Love Knit Co, h Moose Home, Andrews nr Main
Lassiter T Edwd (Kinnie), emp Love Knit Co, h 80 Attica
Latta Ralph, emp N C Silk Mills, h Dixie, R D 7
Latta Wm C (Pearl), emp N C Silk Mills, h Dixie, R D 7
Lauder Lilly Mrs, mill wkr, h 604 Morehead
Laughlin Jno, rms 634 s Broad
Laughon Madeline Miss, stengr S Y W Hos Mills, h 305 Ruffin
Laughon Virginia Miss, emp Holt Bros Hos Mills, bds 305 w Ruffin
Lavender Annie, wid Geo, emp Perfection Hos Mills, rms 600 e Davis
Lavender Grace A Miss, emp Perfection Hos Mills, bds 501 Harris
Law Maggie Mrs, emp G R Mills, res Glen Raven N C
Lawrence Jas W (Myrtle), emp Old Dominion Box Co, h 134 Fix
LAWRENCE MARION MISS, librarian Burlington Public Library, rms 500 e Davis—phone 438-W
Layton Agnes Miss, student, h 800 Morehead
Layton Joy B Miss, emp Old Dominion Box Co, h 800 Morehead
Layton Martha Miss, emp Old Dominion Box Co, h 800 Morehead
Layton Nettie R, wid J M, h 800 Morehead
Layton Walter D (Lola B), emp Love Hos Mills, h 314 Fisher
Layton Wm J, elk Community Shoppe, h 800 Morehead
Layton Wm H (Louise), gro 724 e Davis, h 20 Everett

Consult Miller's Directory

Join the Chamber of Commerce and Watch Burlington Grow!

"INDUSTRIAL CENTER"
BURLINGTON, N. C. (1929-1930) CITY DIRECTORY

*Lea Archie, lab, h Richmond Hill
*Lea Arthur (Pearlie), brklyr, h Richmond Hill
LEA C A TAXI & U-DRIVE-IT CO (C A Lea), s Main nr
Sou Ry—phone 777, garage and auto laundry Andrews
nr Church (see bottom lines)
*Lea Cleatus, lab, h Richmond Hill
LEA CLINTON A (C A Lea Taxi & U-Drive-It Co), h 625
Broad
*Lea Daisy, cook, h Richmond Hill
*Lea Edwd, painter, h Richmond Hill
*Lea Holt, lab, h Richmond Hill
*Lea Jas A (Rosie), eat hse Apple extd, h Big Fall rd,
Richmond Hill
*Lea Jno (Lula), emp Burlington Coffin Co, h Richmond
Hill
Lea Martha F, wid Haywood, h 625 s Broad
Lea Porter G (Sarah M), painter contr 310 Fisher, h same
*Lea Walter, lab, h Big Fall rd, Richmond Hill
Lea Wm A (Mattie L), auto fill sta s Park av cor Church, h
306 s Park av
Lea Wm A Jr, opr Carolina Theatre, h 306 s Park av
Leader Warehouse (G S Sharpe), tobacco 415-417 s Main
Leonard Gurney L (Rosa), emp Burlington Mills, h 38 same
Leath Andrew T (Louisa), h 501 St John
*Leath Bridgett, laund, h Thomas Hill
Leath Otis (Stella F), slsmn Stand Oil Co, h R D 2
Leath Elizabeth Miss, h 303 Rauhut
*Leath Ethel, student, h Richmond Hill
Leath Ernest P, foreman Whitehead Hos Mills, h 501 St
John
*Leath Flora, laund, h Thomas Hill
*Leath Geo, driver R E Quinn & Co, h Thomas Hill
*Leath Ida, cook 305 w Davis, h same
*Leath Jas (Daisy), lab, h Thomas Hill
*Leath Jas M (Katie S), tailor, h Richmond Hill
Leath Jno A (Hortense R), tobacconist, h 416 s Spring
Leath Wm L (Swannie), tobacconist, h 303 Rauhut
Ledbetter B Myrtle Miss, student, h 102 Lindsey
Ledbetter Dennis O (Mamie), tel opr Sou Ry and Postal
Tel-Cable Co, h 102 Lindsey
Ledbetter Ina Miss, stengr Morris Plan Idl Bank, res Gib-
sonville NC

Burlington Business College
L. M. CANNON, Prin.
Complete Courses in Shorthand, Typewriting, Bookkeeping, and All
Business Subjects
M. B. SMITH
Complete Line of OFFICE FURNITURE
STEEL FILES AND DESKS
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*Lee Andrew, h Richmond Hill
*Lee Annie, cook, h Maple av extd, R D 7
*Lee Banks, emp Sou Cafeteria, h Petersburg
Lee Carl E (B Hazel) slsmn, rms 203 n Broad
*Lee Chas, emp Alamance Hotel, h Richmond Hill
Lee Chas W, clk Bear & Dixon, h 609 Tucker
Lee Claude (Ruby), emp Stevens Mnfng Co, h 417 w n Park av
Lee Clyde, waiter Mid City Cafe, h Neese Apts
*Lee Curly, lab, h Maple av extd, R D 7
*Lee Elnora, dom, h Richmond Hill
*Lee Ester (Minnie), driver, h Thomas Hill
Lee Hubert B (Delsa), emp Aurora Mills, h 107 s Flanner
*Lee Jno (Mary), plstr, h Apple, Richmond Hill
*Lee Jno (Ruth), emp P K Motor Co, h Beaumont av, Piedmont Estates
Lee Jno M (Agnes), h 417 w n Park av
*Lee Lessie, dom, h Richmond Hill
Lee Lester (Blanche), brklyr, h Beaumont av, Piedmont Estates
*Lee Lonnie, auto mech, h Richmond Hill
*Lee Mary J, laund, h Richmond Hill
*Lee Maude, cook, 500 w Davis, h same
Lee Maude Miss, emp Burlington Coffin Co, h 609 Tucker
Lee Nancy K, wid W R, h 609 Tucker
*Lee Robt M, elev opr First Natl Bank Bldg, h Richmond Hill
*Lee Rudy, driver Kirk Holt Hdw Co, h Richmond Hill
*Lee Wm, porter, h Maple av extd, R D 7
Lee Wm I, emp Burlington Coffin Co, h 609 Tucker
Leggett Hallie Miss, tchr Maple Av Schl, h 410 e Davis
Leonard Edwd C (Murlie), tchr High Schl, h Rolling rd, Beverley Hill
Leonard Robt T (Lena), clk, h 309 n e Park av
Lester C Henry (Pearl), emp Holt Plaid Mills, h 715 s Park av
Lester Hortense Miss, emp Holt Plaid Mills, h 715 s Park av
Lester Ophelia Miss, emp Holt Plaid Mills, h 715 s Park av
Levi Bessie Miss, mill wkr, bds 106 s Ireland
Levin Bros (S I Levin), junk 417 s Worth
Levin Solomon I (Stella), (Levin Bros), h 611 Fountain Pl
*Levister Cleophus H, barber Sanitary Barber Shop, h Richmond Hill

ALAMANCE DRY CLEANERS
GENUINE DRY CLEANING
PHONE 740
CITY TRANSFER

Local and Long Distance
— HAULING —

PHONE 9135

— GRADING AND EXCAVATING —
ANDREWS STREET NR. CHURCH STREET
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Lindsey Fannie E, Mrs, v-pres M B Lindsey Lbr Co, h 415 w Davis
Lindsey M B Lumber Co (Inc), Sou Ry cor n Spring, M B Lindsey pres-treas, Mrs F E Lindsey v-pres, Miss Eula Lutterloh sec
Lindsey Murphy B (Fannie E), pres-treas M B Lindsey Lbr Co, h 413½ w Davis
Lindy Augusta Mrs (L Lindy), res Greensboro N C
Lindy L (Mrs Augusta Lindy), ladies' wear 103 w Davis
Lineberry Bessie Miss, emp Holt Plaid Mills, h 101 Trolley
Lineberry C Thos, hlpr, h 735 s Park av extd, R D 4
Lineberry Chas W (Emma), farmer, h Elmira extd
Lineberry Dora, wid D E, h 201 Gilmer
Lineberry Jesse (May), emp May Hos Mills, h 1019 Dixie
Lineberry Mabel Miss, mill wkr, h 735 s Park av extd
Lineberry Ralph W (Pearl), driver, h 309 n Park av
Lineberry Robt F (Mattie), emp Holt Plaid Mills, h 735 s Park av
Lineberry Worth A (Margaret), mech N C Pub Service Co, h Sellars, Beverly Hills
Linens Mary Miss, h Dixie, R D 7
Literate Robt E (Elizabeth), slsmn, rms 811 w Davis
Little Belle Miss, emp Whitehead Hos Mills, bds 113 e Holt
Little Corinna, wid W G, h 203 Hoke
Little Grady T (Ruth), emp Holt Plaid Mills, h 721 Kivet
Little Lucy, wid Eugene, emp Sellars Hos Mills, h 203 Hoke
Little Wm T (Effie), emp Flint Hos Mills, h 414 Hall av
Lloyd Erma Miss. nurse Rainey Hosp, h same
Lloyd Eugenia Miss, emp Sellars Hos Mills, h 506 Cameron
Lloyd Lynn L (Annie), driver Alamance Lmbr Co, h Webb av extd
Lloyd Wm C (Alice), slsmn Alamance Feed Co, h 604 s Worth
Loman Ethel Miss, emp Flint Hos Mills, h 1201 s Main
Loman Jos S (Margaret), emp Sou Ry, h 1201 s Main
*Lomax Montry, cook 204 s Spring, h same
Long Clarice R Miss, elk McLellan Stores Co, h 731 s Parker av
Long Claude V (Alva Lee), asst cashr The First Natl Bank, h w Davis extd, Brookwood—phone 1072-J

BURLINGTON, N. C.

GOODMAN'S—

"THE HOME OF GOOD CLOTHES"

BURLINGTON, N. C.
BELK-STEVENS CO.
Burlington's Shopping Center

Phone 528

DEPARTMENT STORE
"WE SELL FOR LESS"

RICH AND THOMPSON FUNERAL HOME
308 CHURCH STREET

Acme Cleaners and Dyers
"YOU MUST BE PLEASED"
Telephone 145-W
Quality Work—Prompt Service

F-9
OUR AIM: TO SERVE YOU WELL WITH HIGH QUALITY AND VALUE!

10-12 S. MAIN

JCPenney Co. DEPARTMENT STORES

DTH GOWDS, CLOTHING AND SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY!

PHONE 849
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Love J Spencer (Sarah E), pres N C Silk Mills (Inc), pres-treas Piedmont Weavers (Inc), sec-treas-mngr Burlington Mills (Inc), treas Holt, Love & Smith (Inc), h Piedmont Hghts

Love Jas L (Mary), pres-treas Sou Dyeing Co, v-pres Burlington Mills (Inc), h 610 Fountain Pl

Love Jas T (Agnes Q), mech Alamance Chevrolet Co, h 504 Washington

Love Jno T (Eliza E), bldg contr 502 w Davis, h same

Love Knitting Co (Inc), hosiery mnfrs 117 Logan, Dr J L Kernodle pres, W S Coulter v-pres, C A Love sec-treas

Love Laban W (Maggie), millwright, h 711 Church

Love Mary Miss, emp Burlington Mills, h Anthony, R D 7

Love Nathan S (Josie), emp Lakeside Mills, h 220 Hatch

Love Ralph, student, h 611 s Broad

LOVE WALKER E (Kathleen M), (Front Street Service Station) and city alderman, h 502 w Davis—phone 564

*Lovelace Henry, cook Washington Cafe, h Richmond Hill

Lovell R Lawrence, foreman Aurora Mills, h Mebane

Lovette Wm R (Nancy), emp Sou Furn Co, h 3d nr Webb av extd

Lowe Henry R (Maude), solr City Ldry, h 309 Rauhut

Lowe Howard A, emp Grand Theatre, h 804 s Main

*Lowe Jas, lab, rms 300 Avon av

Lowe Jas A (Annie), mngr Cates, Lowe & Cheek, h 804 n Main

Lowe Jno H (Annie B), emp May Hos Mills, h 212 Ruffin

Lowe Melvin, emp G R Mills, h Glen Raven N C

Lowe Wilkes E, mayor Town of Elon College N C, h same

Lowry Jno M, cashr Elon Banking & Trust Co, res Elon College N C

Loy Bingle, carp, h 1011 Anthony

Loy Casper, carp, h Midway

Loy Catherine, wid Geo, h Fix

Loy Chas J (Julia), plmbr, h 1011 n Anthony

Loy Edgar J (Felicia), pipe ftr N C Pub Service Co, h w Front extd, R D 4

Loy Geo (Hattie), carp, h Welch, R D 7

Loy Geo A (Stella), h 604 Tucker

Loy Geo B (Mary), opr Caro Service Sta, h Central av cor Davis

Loy Geo G (Glennie L), clk Alamance Recreation Club h, 717 e Davis

BOSTON TAILORING COMPANY

RELIABLE DRY CLEANERS PHONE 608
FRONT STREET SERVICE STATION
“SERVICE WITH A SMILE”
GAS, OILS, TIRES, BATTERIES AND ACCESSORIES
FRONT COR. CHURCH

PHONE 241

WOOD

HOME ICE & COAL CO.
PHONES
148-470

ICE

C. G. SOMERS
REAL ESTATE
MORTGAGE LOANS
Office Phone 1042 - - - Res. Phone 798-W
425 S. Main St.
Burlington, N. C.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mc</th>
<th>FAUCETTE COAL SALES CO.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>High Grade Domestic and Steam Coals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PHONE 553-W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| McAdams A | Cleveland (Lula), emp Mayfair Mills, h Elmira |
| McAdams Allene | Miss, clk P O Elon College N C, h same |
| McAdams Beryl | Miss, nurse Rainey Hosp |
| McAdams Chas | L, emp Burlington Coffin Co, h 300 Maple av |
| McAdams Euell | L (Nell B), mnger Great A & P Tea Co, h 506 Trolley |
| McAdams Harvey | W, hlpr, h Plaid extd |
| McAdams J | Glenn (Elnora), printer, h 603 w Front |
| McAdams J Thos | (Minnie), (West End Serv Sta), h s Park av extd, R D 4 |
| McAdams Jos | C (Ada E), postmaster Elon College N C, h same |
| McAdams Lois | Miss, res Elon College N C |
| McAdams Mae | Miss, clk Efird’s, h 300 Maple av |
| McAdams Paul | clk U-Need-A Lunch, h Elmira extd, R D 8 |
| *McAdams Robt | , driver J W Cates, h Richmond Hill |
| McAdams Theo R | (Sallie), emp Aurora Mills, h 919 e Davis |
| McAdams Thos | (Minnie), h Plaid extd |
| McAdams Ulysses S | (Marjorie), emp May Hos Mills, h 701 Morehead |
| McBain Parker | (Gertrude), emp Keystone Finishing Mills, rms 605 Maple av |
| McBane Evelyn | Mrs, tchr Broad St Schl, h 104 Fisher |
| McBane Henry G | (Evelyn), tchr Burlington High Schl, rms 104 Fisher |
| McBane Julia Miss | , emp Old Dominion Box Co, bds 614 Cameron |
| McBride Burley | , emp Burlington Mills, h 61 same |
GATE CITY MOTOR CO.
Chrysler Sales and Service - Firestone Tires
513-515 S. MAIN
PHONE 911
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McBride Dewey (Gladys), emp Burlington Mills, h 34 same
McBride Jos (Belle), emp Burlington Mills, h 61 same
McBride Lola Miss, emp Burlington Mills, h 61 same
McBride Wm L (Myrtie), emp Sou Furn Co, h Anthony, R D 7

*McBroom Margaret, dom, h Thomas Hill
*McBroom Nettie, student, h Richmond Hill
McCall Russell R (Ruby), driver, rms 631 s Broad
McCann Chas, emp Lakeside Mills, h Lakeside av
McCann Ernest (Addie), farmer, h 700 Durham
McCann Stiner, hlpwr, h 700 Durham
McCann Thos M (Vemmie), emp Lakeside Mills, h Lakeside av

McCarter Ernest (Esther), emp Victory Hos Mills, rms 305 w Trade
McCaskill Jesse M (Viola E), mill wkr, h 600 e Davis
McCauley Albert M, supt City Transfer, res Graham N C
McCauley Anne F Mrs, pub health nurse Amer Red Cross
McCauley Della Miss, h 701 Church
McCauley Oscar W (Irene), h 701 Church
McCauley Selma Miss, h 701 Church
McClain Howard, clk Smith & Jordan, h 26 Burlington Mills
McClain Robt H (Rosa), emp Burlington Mills, h 26 same
McClure Emma E, wid V D, h 800 w Front
McClure Frances Miss, clk, h 800 w Front
McClure Mebane W, emp Home Ice Co, h 800 w Front
McClure Robt V, electr, h 800 w Front
McClure Z V, slsmn Caro Yarn & Sup Co, res Graham N C
McCohen Thelma, wid I H, stengr, h 602 e Davis
McCollum Chas A (Bessie), emp Elmira Mills, h 106 Logan

*McCollum Lizzie, cook, h Apple
*McCollum Margaret, student, h Apple
*McCollum Robt, driver, h Apple
McConkey Andrew A (Nancy), supt Keystone Hos Mills, h Stokes

McConnell Malcolm P (Eulala P), mngr J C Penney
Co, h 630 s Broad—phone 552-J

McCorkle Wm P Rev (Autie), h 711 Rainey

*McCoy Emma, dom, h Glencoe rd
*McCoy Magdalene, student, h Glencoe rd
*McCoy Pecola, cook, h Beaumont av, Piedmont Estates

*McCrimmon Mary, laund, h Big Fall rd, Richmond Hill
McCraw C Foster (Fredda), supt Belmont Mills, h 205 Peele

Burlington Business College
L. M. CANNON, Prin.
Complete Courses in Shorthand, Typewriting, Bookkeeping, and All Business Subjects
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McCulloch Jack W</td>
<td>steel wkr</td>
<td>325½ s Worth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCulloch Leslie</td>
<td>emp Burlington Drug Co</td>
<td>h Thomas Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCullough Wm A</td>
<td>slsmn</td>
<td>1021 Webb av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDade Brodie B</td>
<td>Xray specialist</td>
<td>110½ e Front, res Corbett N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDowell Emma</td>
<td>laund</td>
<td>Maple av extd</td>
<td>R D 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDowell Emmanuel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McEWEN JAS H</td>
<td>pres Chas V Sharpe (Inc)</td>
<td>phone 745</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McFarland Jos E</td>
<td>mchst</td>
<td>Race, R D 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McFarland Madeline</td>
<td></td>
<td>Petersburg, R D 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McFarland Robah</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>Race, R D 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McFarland Wm H</td>
<td>mill wkr</td>
<td>201 Brooks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGinn Jno R</td>
<td>mchst</td>
<td>Liberty Hos Mills, bds Hotel Ward</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGraw Harry</td>
<td>(Inez), State Hwy Dept</td>
<td>av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McEWEN KNITTING CO</td>
<td>(Inc), hosiery mnfrs Ireland cor</td>
<td>av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGregor Elbert H</td>
<td>clk Burlington Mills</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGuire Jennings B</td>
<td>emp Sou Lmbr Co</td>
<td>h 3d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIntosh Jas (Neta)</td>
<td>mill wkr</td>
<td>204 Trollinger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIntyre Belce</td>
<td>emp G R Mills</td>
<td>Altamahaw N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIntyre Carl R</td>
<td>emp Sou Dye Wks</td>
<td>119 Lakeside av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIntyre Jennie</td>
<td>wid A W</td>
<td>119 Lakeside av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIntyre Jno W</td>
<td></td>
<td>119 Lakeside av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIntyre Kate</td>
<td>emp G R Mills</td>
<td>h Altamahaw N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIntyre Kathleen</td>
<td>emp Sou Dye Wks</td>
<td>119 Lakeside av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIntyre R G</td>
<td>emp G R Mills</td>
<td>h Altamahaw N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIntyre Russell E</td>
<td>(Billie F), emp Lakeside Mills</td>
<td>h 11 Hatch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIver C Almon</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>622 s Broad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIver Chas J (Julia)</td>
<td>slsmn Burlington Hdw Co</td>
<td>622 s Broad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIver Chas J (Julia)</td>
<td></td>
<td>620 s Broad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIver Jas</td>
<td>emp Sou Ry</td>
<td>305 w Ruffin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIver Ralph</td>
<td>clk F W Moore, res Graham N C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKaughan Thelma S</td>
<td>wid I H, asst to prin Burlington High School, h 602 e Davis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKay Hugh P</td>
<td>(Mildred), sec-treas Sou Furn Co (Inc), h 817 Davis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ALAMANCE DRY CLEANERS**

**GENUINE DRY CLEANING**

PHONE 740
McKeel Beulah E Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 604 n Main
McKeel Ethel Mrs, emp Grace Knit Mills, h 627 Oak
McKeel Susan J, wid A B, h 604 n Main
McKinley Hattie Miss, emp May Hos Mills, bds 106 Guthrie
McKinney Annie Miss, emp Keystone Finishing Mills, bds 207 s Ireland
McKinney Bessie Miss, student, h 207 s Ireland
McKinney Claude C (Joanna), emp Brown Hos Mills, h 102 Summers
McKinney Eva Miss, emp Sellars Hos Mills, bds 405 Morehead
McKinney Mary, wid Calvin, h 122 Summers av
McKinney Pearl Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 207 s Ireland
McKinney Vance (Loraine), mill wkr, h 615 Tucker
McKinney Virgie, emp McEwen Knit Co, rms 405 Morehead
McKinsey Walter (Pearl), emp Iola Mills, h 1001 Maple av
McLarty J Malcomb (Gladys), emp State Hghwy Dept, h 19 Holt Apts
McLellan Stores Co, five and ten cent store, 303 s Main, B E Mickle mngr
McLendon Evander F (Tida), supt McEwen Knit Co, h 107 Cameron
McLendon Herbert W (Theresa), engnr, bds 308 n Main
McLeod Mary Miss, tchr Fisher St Schl, rms 701 w Davis
McManus Jno M, marble setter, bds 214 Webb av
McMillan Arthur R (Mollie T), auto painter, 509 s Main, h 614 Grace
McMillan Jas D, clk North Main Grocery, h 614 Grace
McNabb Wm B (Nettie), emp McEwen Mills, h 3d
McNath Margaret Miss, music tchr, rms 500 e Davis
McNeil A Leonard (Nannie), emp N C Silk Mills, h 19 Burlington Mills
McPherson Alvis (Eula), h 108 e Kime
McPherson Caleb (Debbie), emp Burlington Coffin Co, h 506 Cameron
McPherson CHAS W (Hallie L), phys (eye, ear, nose and throat), Morrow Bldg, 301½ s Main—phone 65 and 1st v-pres Chamber of Commerce, h 629 Fountain Pl—phone 329-J
McPherson Clay, emp Sellars Hos Mills, h 326 Smith-Morrow Bldg
McPherson David, slsmn R A Coble Hdw Co, bds 315 s Broad
| McPherson Devoy (Pauline), emp Old Dominion Box Co, bds 804 Maple av |
| McPherson Ernest H (Minnie), clk Cook & Hargrove, h 117 Guthrie |
| McPherson Eula M Miss, emp Keystone Finishing Mills, h 506 Cameron |
| McPherson F E MRS (Lucille Beauty Shoppe), h 601 w Front |
| McPherson FLETCHER E (Lucille), city clerk, ofc City Hall—phone 160, h 601 w Front |
| McPherson Flora B Mrs, tr nurse 611 Ireland, h same |
| McPherson Gurney (Eunice), mill wkr, h Webb av extd |
| McPherson H Coleen Miss, emp May Hos Mills, h 117 Guthrie |
| McPherson H Edwd (Nettie) (Burlington Marble Works), h 208 e 6th |
| McPherson Hallie O Miss, stengr N C Silk Mills, res Graham N C, R D 1 |
| McPherson HARLAN L, asst cashr The Bank of Commerce, res Graham N C, R D 1 |
| McPherson Lawson, emp Burlington Coffin Co, bds 208 Tucker |
| McPherson Lillie Miss, emp Globe Knit Mills, h 611 s Ireland |
| McPherson M Coy (Rena), road bdldr, h Erwin av nr Webb av extd |
| McPherson Mabel Miss, h 506 Cameron |
| McPherson Mamie Miss, emp Globe Knit Mills, h 611 s Ireland |
| McPherson MARVIN W (Beulah F), cashr The Bank of Commerce, trustee Central Loan & Trust Co, h 506 e Davis—phone 649-W |
| McPherson Mary J, wid J P, h 604 Plaid |
| McPherson Mildred Miss, clk McLellan Stores Co |
| McPherson Oliver N (Euna C), slsmn R A Coble Hdw Co, res Graham N C, R D 1 |
| McPherson Roy (Essie), meat ctr Smith & Jordan, res Graham N C |
| McPherson T Lance, mill wkr, h 117 Guthrie |
| McPherson Thelma Miss, emp Perfection Hos Mills, h 117 Guthrie |
| McPherson Thos F (Kathleen), meat ctr Cash Store Co, h 3d nr Webb ac |
| McQueen Harmon, emp Burlington Mills, h 28 same |
| McQueen Henry M (Lizzie), emp Burlington Mills, h 28 same |

**MaDELLE BEAUTY SHOP**
HAIRDRESSING, SHAMPOOING, MANICURING, MASSAGING, HAIR GOODS AND TOILET ARTICLES
307 S. Main
Phone 951
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page 236</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**GROCERS’ BAKING COMPANY**
Quality Bread, Cakes and Pastry
209 W. Davis St.
Phone 995
McQueen Mattie Miss, student, h 28 Burlington Mills
*McVey Chas A (Laura), carp, h Richmond Hill
McVicker Albert (Annie B), emp Mayfair Mills, rms 701 (209) Staley
McVicker Chas C (Bessie), emp Mayfair Mills, h 701 (209) Staley
McVicker Myrtle Miss, emp Mayfair Mills, h 701 (209) Staley

M
FAUCETTE COAL SALES CO.
High Grade Domestic and Steam Coals
PHONE 533-W

“M” System Market (J M Pyle), 105 w Davis
“M” System Store (C A and J H Wilson), gros, 105 w Davis
Mabrey Dashie, wid J E, emp N C Silk Mills, h 114 Summers av
Mabrey Ruth Miss, emp N C Silk Mills, h 114 Summers av
Macedonia Lutheran Church, 405 w Front, Rev H P Weyrick pastor
Maces F Wayne (Lillian), emp N C Silk Mills, h 32 Burlington Mills
Macomson Glenn, clk, h 105 Hawkins
Macomson Lula B, wid L V, emp Whitehead Hos Mills, h 105 Hawkins
Macomson Ruth V Miss, h 105 Hawkins
Madden Wm J (Ella), hlpr Alamance Lmbr Co, h Fix
Madderly Roy, mill wkr, bds 424 s Spring
Maddox Louis (Ruth), emp Sou Bell T & T Co, bds 603 Church
MADELLE BEAUTY SHOP (Mrs Wm N Stansell), hair dressinf, shampooing, manicuring, massaging, permanent and marcel waving, hair goods, toilet articles, etc, 307 s Main—phone 95 (see top lines)
Madkins David (Annie), emp P K Motor Co, rms 409 s Broad
Madkins Ellen Miss, emp S Y W Hos Mills, bds 109 w Holt
Madkins Frank (Ollie), slsmn, rms 608 s Broad
Madren Violet Miss, nurse Rainey Hosp
Madry W Dennis, atty at law 104½ w Front, h 105 e 5th
Mahaffey Dock L (Bessie), emp Mayfair Mills, h 22 Elmira extd
Mahaffey Stanley (Ethel), mill wkr, bds 1015 n Anthony

BURLINGTON TRANSFER & STORAGE CO.
G. H. LASSITER, Manager
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE HAULING
Andrews nr. Main St., opp. Sou. Ry. Passngr. Sta. Phone No. 1084
OUR AIM: TO SERVE YOU WELL WITH HIGH QUALITY AND VALUE!

OUR AIM: TO SERVE YOU WELL WITH HIGH QUALITY AND VALUE!

10-12 S. MAIN

JCPENNEY COMPANY

“WHERE SAVINGS ARE GREATEST”

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING AND SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY!

PHONE 849
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Bell's Shoe Shop

"WE ARE JUST AS NEAR AS YOUR PHONE"—CALL 1080

705 E. Davie St.

Burlington, N. C.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mansfield Jas E (Ellie)</td>
<td>Pickett Hos Mills h 209 Ruffin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mansfield Jas T</td>
<td>Burlington Coffin Co, h n Main extd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mansfield Lonnie B (May)</td>
<td>May Hos Mills, h 704 Morehead</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mansfield Wm N</td>
<td>brklyr, h n Main extd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maple Avenue School, Maple av cor Everett, Miss Susie Stafford prin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maple Shade Inn (Mrs I L Summers), furn rms, 202 Maple av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marene L H</td>
<td>emp G R Mills, h Glen Raven N C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Markham Fidelia Miss</td>
<td>h 500 s Park av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marlette Clarence R (Freddie)</td>
<td>Marlette Garage &amp; Machine Shop, h s Main extd, R D 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marlette Garage &amp; Machine Shop (C R Marlette), 705 s Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marlette Goley R (Virginia), emp Esther Hos Mills, h 206 Sellars</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marley Annie Miss</td>
<td>emp Burlington Mills, h 53 same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marley Graham (Belle)</td>
<td>emp Burlington Mills, h 53 same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marley Lacey</td>
<td>emp Burlington Mills, h 53 same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall Hazel Miss</td>
<td>stengr Burlington Mills</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall Lacey H (Margaret), driver Boston Tailoring Co, rms 605 Maple av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Alma Mrs</td>
<td>bds 610 Mebane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Dura Miss</td>
<td>clk McLellan Stores Co, bds 508 Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Florence D</td>
<td>wid H A, h 420 Hall av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin G A, electrn</td>
<td>rms Piedmont Hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Henry V</td>
<td>sllsmn, h 420 Hall av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin J Gordon (Myrtle), emp McEwen Knit Co, h 915 Stockard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Jno</td>
<td>emp Spoon Dairy, h 508 Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Katherine Miss</td>
<td>tchr, h 614 s Lexington av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Lacey R</td>
<td>h 420 Hall av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Leo D</td>
<td>prof Elon College</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Lester J (Lyda)</td>
<td>emp R L Spoon, h 212 e 6th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Louis K</td>
<td>emp Alamance Novelty Mills, h 908 Morehead</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Maggie</td>
<td>wid S H, h Webb av extd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Martha Miss</td>
<td>emp Esther Hos Mills, h Webb av extd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Pearl Miss</td>
<td>emp May Hos Mills, bds 508 Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Robt B (Mary S)</td>
<td>emp Alamance Novelty Mills, h 908 Morehead</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Virgil H</td>
<td>sllsmn N C Pub Ser Co, h 420 Hall av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CAROLINA FLOUR MILLS INC.

Manufacturers of
CAROLINA'S BEST FLOUR (Plain and Self-Rising)

BURLINGTON, N. C.

PHONE 151
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Martin Wm J (Kate H), tob buyer Worth cor 5th, h 614 s Lexington av
Martinat Chas A (Lula), emp Whitehead Hos Mills, rms 711 n Main
Martindale Clarence, elk, h Burlington Mills
Martindale Ethelene Miss, h Burlington Mills
Martindale Garland (Lydia), emp Alamance Novelty Mills, h Burlington Mills
Martindale Garland L (Lillian), emp Burlington Mills, h 57 same
Martindale I Rudolph (Frances), emp Burlington Mills, h 57 same
Martindale Jno J (Mary J), gro Burlington Mills, h same
Martindale Leda Miss, elk, h Burlington Mills
Martindale Mamie Miss, emp Alamance Novelty Mills, h Burlington Mills
Martindale Tate T (Opal M), emp Burlington Mills, h same
Masengale Jno (Anna B), rms 204 Maple av
Mason Lula Miss, emp Mohawk Hos Mills, rms 111 e Ruffin
Mason Pearl, emp Mohawk Hos Mills, rms 111 e Ruffin
Mason Stella Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, bds 305 w Ruffin
Masonic Hall, 108½ e Davis
Masengale Rena Miss, emp Sellars Hos Mills, rms 302 Smith Morrow Bldg
Massey Albert W (Hallie) (Acme Sandwich Co), h 3d nr Webb av extd
Massey Henry (Lucille), lab, h 318 Avon av
Massey Lucille, presser Burlington Dry Clng Co, h 318 Avon
Massey Wm (Martha), emp Lakeside Mills, h 921 n w Park av
Massey Wm R (Mary), mngr City's Ice Ser Co, h 310 Trade Mast Dewey, instr Elon College
Matkins David S, mech Clapp Motor Co, h 608 Broad
Matkins Eugene C, auto mech, h Elon College N C
Matkins Eunice Miss, dressmr 310½ s Main, res Altamahaw N C
Matkins Frank M (Allie B), sta opr Clapp Motor Co, h 608 Broad
Matlock Jno W (Ossie E), genl mdse Elon College N C, h same
Matlock Norma E Miss, elk Effirds, h Elon College N C
*Matthews Buster, porter United Dollar Stores

Consult Miller’s Directory
Join the Chamber of Commerce and Watch Burlington Grow!
“INDUSTRIAL CENTER”
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Employment</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Matthews Glen</td>
<td>emp</td>
<td>McEwen Hos Mills</td>
<td>403 n Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthews Layton</td>
<td>painter</td>
<td>rms 225 Smith</td>
<td>Morrow Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthews Lloyd</td>
<td>barber</td>
<td>Whiteway Barber</td>
<td>Shop, h R D 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Matthews Pearle</td>
<td>emp</td>
<td>Sing Lee.</td>
<td>h R D 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Matton Wesley</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>Hall's Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mattos Gus P</td>
<td>mgr</td>
<td>Liberty Lunch.</td>
<td>rms 227 Smith-Morrow Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Mauldin Sarah</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 300 Avon av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mauti Tony</td>
<td></td>
<td>Glen Raven N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May A Clyde</td>
<td>emp</td>
<td>May Hos Mills, h 510 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May Benj F</td>
<td>emp</td>
<td>Carolina Flour</td>
<td>Mills, h Robertson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May Benj V</td>
<td>treas</td>
<td>May Hos Mills (Inc), h 206 e 5th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May Claude D</td>
<td>mech</td>
<td>East End Ser Sta.</td>
<td>bds 704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May Clyde F</td>
<td>emp</td>
<td>Keystone Hos Mills</td>
<td>h 717 e Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May Curry W</td>
<td>mill wkr</td>
<td>h 602 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May D Eugene</td>
<td>mngr</td>
<td>Globe Knit Co, h 505 w Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May Emanuel</td>
<td>emp</td>
<td>May Hos Mills, h 800 s Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May Emanuel Jr.</td>
<td>emp</td>
<td>May Hos Mills, h 800 s Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY HOSIERY MILLS</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Inc), mnfrs, s Main, Maple av and Morehead and 515 Church—phones 205-206; W H May pres, H M Kaiser v-pres, R M Holt sec, B V May treas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May Ida Mrs.</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 608 s Spring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May Jack</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>h 414 w Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May Jacob J</td>
<td>pres</td>
<td>Globe Knit Co (Inc), h 315 Hawkins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May Lula V</td>
<td>sec-treas</td>
<td>Globe Knit Co (Inc) and stengr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Burlington Hdw Co, h 315 Hawkins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May Lucille Miss</td>
<td>emp</td>
<td>May Hos Mills, bds 211 w 5th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May Mary Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 717 e Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May Paul</td>
<td>emp</td>
<td>N C Silk Mills, bds 510 Cameron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May Roy</td>
<td>emp</td>
<td>G R Mills, h Glen Raven N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May Theo A</td>
<td>rural carrier</td>
<td>Elon College N C, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May Wm B</td>
<td>emp</td>
<td>May Hos Mills, h 510 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May Wm H</td>
<td>pres</td>
<td>May Hosiery Mills (Inc), Mayfair Mills (Inc), and The Morris Plan Industrial Bank, v-pres McEwen Knit Co (Inc). h 414 w Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayberry W A</td>
<td>emp</td>
<td>Burlington Mills, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Burlington Business College**

L. M. CANNON, Prin.

Complete Courses in Shorthand, Typewriting, Bookkeeping, and All Business Subjects
M. B. SMITH
RCA RADIOS AND VICTROLAS Sold Along in Connection with a
COMPLETE LINE OF HOUSE FURNISHINGS

Mayfair Mills (Inc), n Park av cor Elmira; W H May pres, W T Cheatham 1st v-pres, C V Sellars 2d v-pres, Paul Stevens treas, R W Barnwell sec
Mayhew Sadie Miss, h 4 Burlington Mills
*Maynard Clem (Mary), lab, h nr Avon av
*Maynard Dalton (Artis), fireman, h Fonville nr Apple
Maynard Jno Z (Bessie), supt Graham Hos Mills, bds 936 Stockard
*Maynard Lacy, laund, bds 300 Avon av
MAYNARD REID A (Grace), asst cashr The Bank of Com-
merce, sec-treas Grace Hosiery Mills (Inc), h 631 Foun-
tain Pl
*Maynard Sylvester, porter Trolley's The Florist h Glenco
rd
Meabon Amy G Miss, tr nurse Dr R M Troxler, rms 314
Smith-Morrow Bldg
Meacham Alex C, ship clk E M H Knitting Co and E M
Holt Plaid Mills, h 723 s Park av extd
Meacham Annie Mrs, clk, h 608 Worth
Meacham Callie Miss, emp Holt Plaid Mills, h 723 s Park
av
Meacham Henry G, ship clk Burlington Motor Co, h 723 s
Park av extd
Meacham Jesse G, slsmn, bds 210 Hawkins
MEACHAM JESSE M (Annie G), ofc mngr H G Kime, h 608
Worth
Meacham Jno G (Lizzie), carp, h 723 s Park av extd
Meacham Wm M (Mary), h 421 n Park av
Meador Cardwell C, student, h 715 s Main
Meador Kate, wid J D, h 709 s Main
MEADOR LESLIE D (Willis G), atty at law and notary 101
J C Penney Co Bldg—phone 1081, h 715's Main—phone
351

Meador Madeline Miss, student, h 715 s Main
Mebane Allen, student, h 803 w Front
Mebane Grady M (Evelyn), painter, h 121 w Holt
*Mebane Keiffer, lab, h Apple. Richmond Hill
Mebane Nina Miss, bkpr P K Motor Co, h 607 s Broad
MEBANE SHOE CO (W A Mebane, J A Hall, C L Garrison)
The Reliable Shoe Store, 313-315 s Main—phone 114
Mebane Sidney R (Margaret), painter, h 711 n Main
Mebane Walter A (Lena B) (Mebane Shoe Co), h 803 w
Front—phone 640-J
Mebane Wm W (Maggie), painter, h 607 s Broad

ALAMANCE DRY CLEANERS
GENUINE DRY CLEANING PHONE 740
GREEN AND McCLURE
SINCE 1907
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS—AMBULANCE SERVICE
DAY 251
—PHONES—
NIGHT 535-J: 251
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Medlin Eddie Mrs, emp Graham Hos Mills, h 911 Webb av
Medlin Geo W, clk D Pender Gro Co, res Apex N C
Medlin Warren, clk, bds 508 Church
Meletiou Lucian (Washington Cafe), rms 207 s Main
Meletiou Paul D (Washington Cafe), rms 207 s Main
Melton Robt L (Carrie), emp McEwen Knit Mills, h 803 s Maple av
Mendelhall Powell H (Susie W), chrmn American Red Cross and mngn North State Creamery, h Park View Drive, Central Hghts
Mercer Beatrice Miss, h 10 Burlington Mills
Mercer Ernest C, clk, h 809 Tucker
Mercer Evelyn L Miss, emp Burlington Mills, h 809 Tucker
Mercer Herbert E (Wrenn), slsmn, h 809 Tucker
Mercer Hoyt J, mill wkr, h 809 Tucker
MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION, 109-111-114 J C Penney Co
Bldg, regular meeting first Tuesday in each month at 7 p m at Alamance Hotel, J W Patterson pres, D C Bryan v-pres, C L Garrison treas, H B Skinner sec
Merchants Supply Co, flour and feed, s Spring and Sou Ry, Mrs J Zeb Waller pres, J H Freeland mngn
Meres Naomi Miss, mill wkr, bds 602 Church
Merritt Lena E Miss, tchr, h Hillcrest av
Merritt Lonnie L (Alice), county convict warden, h Hillcrest av
Merritt Thelma Miss, emp Holt Bros Knit Co, bds 207 Ruffin
Merwin Mildred Miss, private sec Johnson Rayon Mills (Inc), bds Alamance Hotel
Messer Robt, emp Burlington Mills, bds 300 Gilmer
Messick Turner P (Annette), bdg 305 Hoke, h same
Metcalf Chas P (Elsie), emp May Hos Mills, h 100 Guthrie
METROPOLITAN LIFE INSURANCE CO, 9-10 (2d flr)
First Natl Bk Bldg—phone 780, S B Clapp mngn
Michael C C, barber City Barber Shop, bds 104 Lexington av
Michael Danl D (Blanche), emp G R Mills, h 702 Grace av
Michael David, emp A M Johnson, h Piedmont Estates
Michael Desma F Miss, emp May Hos Mills, h 702 Grace av
Mickle Belton E (Lillie W), mngn McLellan Stores Co, h 617 s Broad
Mid City Cafe (M H Moore), 100 w Front
Mid City Club (M H Moore, R W Glenn), 100½ w Front
Midway Filling Station (Jno Thompson), Webb av extd
Midway Garage (J M Cantrell), Webb av extd
**CITY TRANSFER**

---

**GRADING AND EXCAVATING**

ANDREWS STREET NR. CHURCH STREET

PHONE 9135

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PHONE</th>
<th>CITY DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>244</td>
<td>BURLINGTON, N. C. (1929-1930)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Midway Meat Market (W H Moser), 1012 Webb av

Midway Service Station (Carolina Petroleum Co), Graham rd

Mike’s Pool Room (Mike Andrews), Burlington Mills

Miles Bessie Mrs, bdg 115 e Ruffin, h same

Miles Clyde, clk, h 508 Webb av

Miles Eva W Miss, clk, h 604 Washington

Miles Glen T (Mary L), driver, h 614 Grace av

Miles Hugh C, student, h 115 e Ruffin

Miles Jacob W (Robena), meat ctr Miles Mkt, h 803 Washington

Miles Jas A (Virginia), meat ctr Miles Mkt, h R D 5

Miles Jas P (Sallie B), farmer, h 604 Washington

Miles Jno B, h 115 e Ruffin

Miles Market (Y S Miles), meats, 303 s Worth

Miles Mary Miss, emp S Y W Hos Mills, h 107 e Ruffin

Miles R Edwd (Lessie), emp May Hos Mills, h 609 Washington

Miles Shellie T Miss, stengr The Bank of Commerce, h 115 e Ruffin

Miles Wm W (Alice), h 611 Washington

Miles Yancev S (Bessie) (Miles Market), h 115 e Ruffin

**MILLER ALFRED E**, sec Piedmont Directory Co, res Asheville N C

**MILLER’S DIRECT MAIL SERVICE**, mailing lists, P O Box 1098 Asheville N C, E H Miller mngr


Miller Ernestine Miss, emp Mohawk Hos Mills, bds 303 s Ireland

Miller Felix R, emp Victor Hos Mills, h 1019 Webb av

Miller Hallie Mrs, stengr First Natl Bank

Miller Harvey R (Beulah), emp Globe Hos Mills, h 104 Summers av

Miller Jno (Minnie), emp Alamance Novelty Mills, h 69 Burlington Mills

Miller Jno M (Ethel), emp May Hos Mills, rms 310 Morehead

Miller Leland V, wid W J, h 1619 Webb av

Miller Mary L Miss, emp Black’s Hos Mills, h 1019 Webb av

Miller Robt L (Stella), emp Sellars Hos Mills, h 806 Maple av

Miller Russell (Mary), emp Aurora Mills, bds 424 s Spring

Miller Sallie Miss, emp S Y W Hos Mills, bds 303 s Ireland

---

**GOODMAN’S**

“THE HOME OF GOOD CLOTHES”

BURLINGTON, N. C.
BELK-STEVEN'S CO.
Burlington's Shopping Center

Phone 528

DEPARTMENT STORE
"WE SELL FOR LESS"
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Miller T Elizabeth Miss, student, h 1019 Webb av
Miller Webb, emp Sou Furn Co, bds 112 s Anthony
Millikan Jno K (Berta B), mill wkr, h 104 e Holt
Millikin — — cement finisher, bds 300 Gilmer
Mills German R (Hattie), emp N C Silk Mills, h 13 Burlington Mills
Mills Mabel Miss, nurse Rainey Hospital
Mills Olmar E (Nora), emp Stevens Mnfr Co, h nr Jefferson
Mills Reginald L (Cleo), collr Kemp's Clo Store, h 400 n Mebane
Mills Stafford R (Virgie), emp Aurora Mills, h Everett
Milton Theo, emp McEwen Hos Mills, bds 618 (2) Webb av
Minor Jas R (Katie), emp Stevens Mnfg Co, h 213 (217) Adams av
Minor Jessie Miss, emp N C Silk Mills, h 17 Burlington Mills
Minor Wm L (Annie E), watchmkr s Spring nr Sou Ry, h R D 5
Miras Nick (Dixie Theatre), res Greensboro N C
Mitchell Albert (Etta), watchman, h 78 Attica
Mitchell Andrew C (Mary J), contr 604 s Main, h same
Mitchell Ertha Miss, emp Natl Dye Wks, h 706 Tucker
Mitchell Bonnie E Miss, emp S Y W Hos Mills, h 511 Washington
Mitchell Chas (Georgia), emp Sou Dye Wks, h Glen Raven N C
Mitchell Cora Mrs, bdg 305 w Ruffin, h same
Mitchell Crudup P (Willie M) (City Drug Co), h w Davis extd, Brookwood, R D 4
Mitchell Danl H (Ida), gro Osipee rd, R D 8, h same
Mitchell Edwin F (Deulah), cement finisher, h Osipee rd
Mitchell Frank J (Ida M), emp May Hos Mills, rms 214 Maple av
Mitchell Geo C (Cora), emp Sou Ry, h 305 w Ruffin
Mitchell Herbert, mngr Great A & P Tea Co
Mitchell H Frank (Addie), pres Victory Hos Mills (Inc), v-pres Sou Hardware Flg Co, h 600 s Main
Mitchell H Frank Jr, student, h 600 s Main
*Mitchell Harmon, emp Boston Tailoring Co, h Richmond Hill
Mitchell J Arnold, student, h Osipee rd, R D 8
Mitchell J Wm, emp Sou Furn Co, h 1020 Dixie
*Mitchell Jas, clnr, h Richmond Hill
Mitchell Jas C (Blonda A), brklvr, h 511 Washington
Mitchell Jas S (Mitchell & Thomas), h Dixie, R D 7

Acme Cleaners and Dyers
"YOU MUST BE PLEASED"
Telephone 145-W Quality Work—Prompt Service 114-116 Logan Street

F—10
OUR AIM: TO SERVE YOU WELL WITH HIGH QUALITY AND VALUE!

10-12 S. MAIN

BURLINGTON, N. C. (1929-1950) CITY DIRECTORY

Mitchell Jno F (Willie), carp, rms 206 Ruffin
Mitchell Jno P, cashr S E Exp Co, h 706 Tucker
Mitchell Jos, emp Victory Hos Mills, h 100 Summit av
Mitchell Jos W, clk City Drug Co, h w Davis extd, Brookwood, R D 4
*Mitchell June (Daisy), lab, h Richmond Hill
Mitchell L E, slsmn North State Creamery
Mitchell Lucille Mrs, emp Alamance Hos Mills, h 116 n Anthony
Mitchell Mary O Miss, emp Perfection Hos Mills, h Ossipee rd, R D 8
Mitchell Robt F (Mary L), emp Holt Plaid Mills, h 918 Dixie
Mitchell Roy, emp Sou RY, h Ossipee rd, R D 8
Mitchell Roy S, mech Cobb Motor Co, h 706 Tucker
Mitchell Ruby L (Hattie M), emp Love Knit Co, h 601 n Park av
Mitchell Ruth A Miss, emp S Y W Hos Mills, h 511 Washington
Mitchell S P (Lillian O), emp Sou RY, h 307 w Trade
Mitchell Walter B (Missouri), emp Old Dominion Box Co, h 108 Lindsey
*Mitchell Wm, dri J W Cates, h Richmond Hill
Mitchell & Thomas (J S Mitchell and J J Thomas) n Anthony extd, R D 7
Mitchie Dorothy Miss, emp G R Mills, h Glen Raven N C
Mitchie Edwd, emp G R Mills, h Glen Raven N C
Mitchie Ethel Miss, emp G R Mills, h Glen Raven N C
Mitchie R D (Birda), slasher G R Mills, h Glen Raven N C
Mize Chas E (Mary), slsmn, h Park av extd
Mize Lois Miss, emp May Hos Mills, h Park av extd
Mize Ruth Miss, emp Sellers Hos Mills, h Park av extd
Mize Sallie M Miss, asst Schutt Studio, h 202 Maple av
Moffett Benj T (Arcadia), painter, h Piedmont Estates
Moffett Dorothy Miss, h Anthony, R D 7
Moffett Leon (Ethel), mill wkr, h Piedmont Estates
Moffett Mary Miss, h Anthony, R D 7
Mohawk Hosiery Mills, plant Standard Bldg
Moize Cora M, wid E T, h 315 Hawkins
*Monroe Frank (Rosie), barber Palace Barber Shop, h Alamance rd
Montgomery Beryl Miss, emp Sellers Hos Mills, h 618 Tucker
MONTGOMERY CO (Inc) (The), shoes, hosiery, men's furnishings, clothes made to order, 108 w Davis—phone 1006, Jas W Montgomery mngr (see page 4)
Mooneyham Edwd (Carrie), mill wkr, h Lakeside av
Mooneyham Ernest (Rosa A), emp N C Pub Ser Co, h 215 Adams av
Mooneyham Geo B (Grace), clk R L Self, h Lakeside extd
Mooneyham H E, hlp Burlington Hdw Co
Mooneyham Rosa A, wid Ernest, emp Lakeside Mills, h 502 Hatch
Mooneyham Wm A (Mary), electrn Burlington Hdw Co, h 208 w Holt
Moore Allen D (Ann), sec-treas Carolina Knit Mill (Inc), h 309 Tarpley
Moore Allirae Miss, emp E M H Knit Co, h Beuno
*Moore Ardenia, student, h Big Fall rd, Richmond Hill
*Moore Benj B (Mary), gas maker N C Pub Ser Co, h Petersburg, R D 7
Moore Burt (Flossie), cook, h 307 Avon av
Moore C M, hlp Burlington Hdw Co
*Moore Chas, porter City Barber Shop, rms 211 s Main
Moore Chas F (Mattie), emp Liberty Hos Mills, h 115 n Anthony
Moore Claude (Emma), emp McEwen Hos Mills, rms 307 Rauhut
Moore Claudie (Dora), emp G R Mills, h Glen Raven N C
Moore Clifford, emp Whitehead Hos Mills, h 111 Fix
Moore Colond M (Myrtle), mill wkr, rms 317 Smith-Morrow Bldg
Moore Dalton, emp Holt Bros Hos Mills, bds 314 Fisher
*Moore David (Martha), lab, h Maple av extd, R D 7
Moore Della Miss, stengr Carolina Yarn & Supply Co, h w Elm
Moore Early, emp G R Mills, h Glen Raven N C
Moore Edgar A (Minnie), emp Sou Furn Co, h Sidney av, R D 7
Moore Edwin H (Elizabeth), bkkpr Standard Gro Co, h 509 e Davis
Moore Emma, wid J H, h 103 Hawkins
Moore Eugene P (Mozelle), solr Acme Chrs & Dyers, h 704 Plaid
Moore's Express, Andrews cor Worth, L W Cates agt
Moore Fletcher, clk Davis St Pharmacy, h Maple av
Moore Frank, driver Burlington Transfer & Storge Co, rms Andrews nr Main
Moore Frank W (Albright), dry gds, 319 s Worth, res Graham N C

CHARLES V. SHARPE, INC., AGENTS
GENERAL INSURANCE AND RENTS

Burlington, N. C. Phone 383
Moore G Howard (T & M Garage), h R D 8
Moore Henry D (Vannie W), trav slsmn, h 16 Holt Apts
Moore Henry F Dr (Della), h 926 Webb av
Moore Hosiery Mills, 307½ s Worth, S G Moore mgr
Moore J Edwd (Manie), pres Grace Hos Mills (Inc), and
sec-treas Standard Grocery Co, h 509 e Davis
*Moore Jacob, porter Whiteway Barber Shop, h Glenco rd, R D 2
Moore Jas, emp G R Mills, h Glen Raven N C
Moore Jas B (Manie), slsmn, rms 300 Morehead
Moore Jewel Miss, emp Sellars Hos Mills, bds 608 e Davis
Moore Jno, emp G R Mills, h Glen Raven N C
Moore Jno E (Anna B) (Atlantic Bank Barber Shop), h 103
Hawkins
Moore Jno H (Ida F), emp Aurora Mills, h 111 Fix
Moore Jno T (Annie L), sec-treas-genl mngr Alamance
Furniture Exchange, h R D 8
Moore Lawrence W (Metta), lineman N C Pub Ser Co, h
419 Hall av
Moore Leola Miss, emp S Y W Hos Mills, h 616 Grace av
*Moore Lottie, cook, h (r) 704 Webb av
Moore Lucian (Ida J), carp, h 115 Guthrie
Moore M Homer (Bettie) (Mid City Cafe) (Mid City Club),
h Neese Apts
Moore Majorie Miss, stengr Burlington Mills
Moore Marvin, plmbr, h 926 Webb av
Moore Nona Mrs, bdg 615 s Ireland, h same
Moore Nonie Miss, h 418 w Davis
Moore Pauline Miss, tchr Fair Grounds Schl, h 708 e Maple
av
Moore R Keith, student, h 500 w Front
Moore Richd A (Addie), police, h 708 e Maple av
Moore Richd F, student, h 708 e Maple av
Moore Robt, emp Burlington Mills, h Loy, R D 7
Moore Robt, mill wkr, bds 512 e Davis
Moore Robt E, emp Keystone Finishing Mills, h 610 Grace
av
Moore Roxie Mrs, emp McEwen Hos Mills, h 616 Grace av
Moore Ruby Miss, emp Keystone Finishing Mills, h 616 Grace
av

Burlington Business College

L. M. CANNON, Prin.
Complete Courses in Shorthand, Typewriting, Bookkeeping, and All
Business Subjects
NORTH CAROLINA PUBLIC SERVICE CO.
LIGHT, HEAT, POWER AND GAS

MOORE, S I & Co (S I Moore, P H Willis), cotton brokers, 310 First Natl Bank Bldg
Moore Sallie, wid A H, h 301 (205) w Trade
Moore Saml G, pres Standard Gro Co and mngr Moore Hos Mills, h 418 w Davis
Moore Stephen I (Celeste) (S I Moore & Co), h 402 s Park av
Moore Stonewall, emp Whitehead Hos Mills, h 111 Fix
Moore Thos M (Nona), ice dlr, h 615 s Ireland
Moore Walter (Annie), emp Sellars Hos Mills, h 609 Avon av
Moore Wayman R (Myrtle), emp May Hos Mills, h 210 w Davis
Moore Wm J (Mattie), emp Keystone Finishing Mills, h 407 Harris
Moore Winnie D Miss, tchr, h 111 Fix
Moose Home Apts, Andrews nr Main
Moose Myrle A (Sarah J), slsmn, h 703 Church
Moran Bros (W T and D E), 910 Maple av
Moran Devoe E (Betty) (Moran Bros) and carrier P O, h 906 Maple av
Moran Wm T (Moran Bros), h Alamance, R D 7
Morgan Chas, h 303 Elmira
Morgan Edwd L (Grace G), tobacconist, h 700 w Davis
Morgan Geo, emp N C Silk Mills, bds Burlington Mills
Morgan Geo L (Mary), ins agt, h 506 (2) w Front
Morgan Grace G Miss, tchr, h 700 w Davis
Morgan’s Warehouse (W M Bowland), tobacco, 212-214 w Davis
Morine Bertha Miss, mill wkr, h 701 s Main
Morine Lena Miss, mill wkr, h 701 s Main
Morine Marcellus F (Mary), waiter, h 701 s Main
Morine Wm, mill wkr, h 701 s Main
Morris Chas P (Bert), emp Love Knit Mills, h 100 Jefferson
Morris Claude L (Margaret), cabt mkr Sou Furn Co, h Anthony, R D 7
Morris Danl (Ersell), emp Lakeside Mills, h Lakeside av
Morris Flossie Miss, emp Love Knit Mills, h 100 Jefferson
Morris Geo W (Hattie), h Webb av extd
Morris Harry L (Cleveland), trav slsmn, h Neese Apts
Morris Lavana Miss, student, h Webb av extd
Morris Lizzie Miss, emp G R Mills, h Glen Raven N C
*Morris M Weldon (Octavia), emp Carolina Roller Mills, h 300 Avon av

ALAMANCE DRY CLEANERS
GENUINE DRY CLEANING PHONE 740
## Complete Home Outfitters Since 1907

**Green and McClure**

**HOME OF COURTESY, QUALITY AND PRICE**

**Burlington, N.C.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone 251</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Morris Plan Industrial Bank (The), 319 S Main</td>
<td>W H Mayer</td>
<td>Pres, D E Sellers V-Pres, J M Fix Cashier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris Thos (Lessie),</td>
<td>emp</td>
<td>Burlington Mills, h 63 Burlington Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris Wm G,</td>
<td>emp</td>
<td>Love Knit Mills, h 100 Jefferson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrison Harold P (Essie),</td>
<td>slsman</td>
<td>Burlington Auto Co, h 811 W Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrison J Ellis Jr (Lilly),</td>
<td>lineman</td>
<td>N C Pub Ser Co, rms 107 W Kime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrow Building, 301 1/2 S Main</td>
<td>*Morrow Cartha, cook, h (r) 200 Gilmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Morrow Cleophas, dom, h Richmond Hill</td>
<td>*Morrow Harry (Ella), hlpr Kirkman Plmbg &amp; Htg Co, h Big Fall Rd, Richmond Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Morrow Henrietta, dom, h Richmond Hill</td>
<td>*Morrow Jas, emp</td>
<td>Wil-Han Motor Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Morrow Laura, laund, h e 6th</td>
<td>*Morrow Paul E (Annie B), bbkpr, h 200 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Morrow Rosa, cook, h e 6th</td>
<td>*Morrow Sadie, h e 6th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morton Beulah M Miss, tchr, h 201 Sellars</td>
<td>Morton Fletcher, emp</td>
<td>Alamance Roller Shop, h Beaumont Av, Piedmont Estates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morton Jack, clk</td>
<td>Smith &amp; Jordan, h Beaumont Av, Piedmont Estates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morton Jas W (Mary),</td>
<td>emp</td>
<td>Holt Plaid Mills, h 201 Sellars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morton Jesse H (Annie), painter, rms</td>
<td>409 Rauhut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morton Kendall, student, h 201 Sellars</td>
<td>Morton L Roy (Barthsheba), emp</td>
<td>Lakeside Mills, h Beaumont Av, Piedmont Estates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morton Roxie Miss, emp</td>
<td>May Hos Mills, h Beaumont Av, Piedmont Estates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morton Ruth E Miss, student, h 201 Sellars</td>
<td>Morton Virginia O Miss, student, h 201 Sellars</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morton Wayne R (Roxie), slsman, h 205 Ruffin</td>
<td>Moser Almon C (Elizabeth), emp</td>
<td>May Hos Mills, h Beaumont Av, Piedmont Estates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moser Alton C (Ruby), emp</td>
<td>McEwen Hos Mills, h 118 Lakeside Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moser Anne D Miss, bbkpr, h 110 Cameron</td>
<td>Moser Barbara, wid</td>
<td>T L, h 110 Cameron</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Standard Realty and Security Company

**Real Estate—Rentals—Insurance—Bonds—Investment Securities**

**Phone 306 S. Main**
MaDELLE BEAUTY SHOP
HAIRDRESSING, SHAMPOOING, MANICURING, MASSAGING, HAIR GOODS AND
TOILET ARTICLES
307 S. Main
Phone 961
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Moser Buell A (Robert), emp Pickett Hos Mills, rms 401 Everett
Moser Carl H (Ollie M), mngr Alamance Hotel Barber Shop, h 304 Morehead
Moser Darrell H, butcher Midway Meat Mkt, h Graham N C
Moser Edwd, plmb Burlington Hdw Co, rms 505 s Broad
Moser Everett G (Maggie), emp Sellars Hos Mills, h 624 Tucker
Moser Geo N (Claudia), electrn Burlington Hdw Co, h 602 Maple av
Moser Jno (Ruby), emp Sellars Hos Mills, bds 800 Morehead
Moser Jno H (Verla L), carrier P O, h 804 Morehead
Moser May Miss, stengr Alamance Home Builders Assn, h 709 w Davis
Moser Myrtle Miss, sec M B Smith, h 110 Cameron
Moser Ollie, wid J W, h 604 Fix
Moser Robt C (Ellie), emp May Hos Mills, rms 609 Maple av
Moser Roy D (Mary), emp Whitehead Hos Mills, h 503 Grace av
Moser Sallie A Miss, bkkpr C V Sharpe (Inc), h 110 Cameron
Moser Thos S (Sophia), emp Burlington Coffin Co, h 622 Tucker
Moser Virginia Miss, student, h 601 e Davis
*Moser: Wm A (Lillie), lab, h Maple av extd, R D 7
Moser Wm D (Cornelia), phys 601 e Davis, h same
Moser Wm H (Midway Meat Mkt), res Graham N C
*Moses Robt C (Mattie), emp Alamance Novelty Mills, h 16 Burlington Mills
*Moses Wm, emp North State Creamery
Moss Cleveland W (Molly), emp Victory Hos Mills, h 103 Lindsey
Moss Jno B (Mary), emp Victory Hos Mills, h 207 w Trade
Murchison Gaston (Annie), carp, h 3d nr Webb av extd
Murdock Jesse (May), emp Alamance Hos Mills, h 618 Mebane
*Murphy Maggie, cook, h Richmond Hill
*Murphy Pearlie, laund, h Richmond Hill
Murphy Thos A (Daisy), farmer, h 408 n Main
Murr Faggart D (Ruby), emp Holt Plaid Mills, h 803 Plaid
Murray Arthur, barber Atlantic Bank Barber Shop, res Glen Raven N C
Murray Betsy B Miss, rms Alamance Hotel
Murray Chas Z (Zelma), driver, h 602 n Mebane

GROCERS' BAKING COMPANY
Quality Bread, Cakes and Pastry
209 W. Davis St. Phone 995
BELK-STEVENS CO.  
Burlington's Shopping Center

DEPARTMENT STORE
"WE SELL FOR LESS"

Phone 528

Murray Currie E (Nonie), police, h 500 Apple
Murray Danl H (Kittie), mngr Alamance Recreation Club, h 609 s Lexington
Murray Duvoy D (Lillian) (Acme Lunch), res Graham N C
Murray Edwd L (Annie), agt Stand Oil Co, h 303 w Front
MURRAY EDWD T (Mona), general insurance and agt for Jefferson Standard Life Ins Co, ofc Brown Bldg—phone 597, h 1007 Church—phone 816-W
Murray Elizabeth A, wid J W, stewardess Alamance Hotel, rms same
Murray Ernest H, elk Superior Court, h 211 n Broad
Murray Ernest L (Hattie), emp King Mills, h 912 Railroad av
*Murray Ervin (Lula B), hlpr Gate City Motor Co, h Rich-
mond Hill
*Murray Eugene, emp Patterson Motor Co, h Worth
Murray Gladys Miss, elk, bds 603 Maple av
Murray Henry V (Maude L), dentist 3-4 (2d flr) First Natl Bank Bldg, h 615 s Lexington av
Murray Jas A, h Elmira extd
Murray Jesse J (Malissa), emp Lakeside Mills, h 503 Hatch
Murray Kitty Mrs, stengr, rms 609 s Lexington av
Murray Lee (Hattie), mill wkr, h 805 n Park av
Murray Lillian Mrs, bkkpr Victory Hos Mills, res Graham N C
Murray Madge Miss, cashr United Dollar Stores, h 603 Maple av
Murray Martha, wid R J, emp Holt Plaid Mills, h 701 Kivet
Murray Mary V Miss, rms Alamance Hotel
Murray Rez R, plmbr Kirksman Plmbg & Htg Co, h R F D
Murray Sarah Miss, student, h 211 n Broad
Murray Wm (Nora), emp Victory Hos Mills, h Hay Bldg
Murray Wm H (Exie), emp Lakeside Mills, h 132 Lakeside av

MUTUAL BUILDING & LOAN ASSN, 306 s Main—phone 30; J A Barnwell pres, A A Apple v-pres, D R Fonville sec-treas (see side lines)
Mutual Life Insurance Co of New York, Rolling rd, Beverly Hills, Clarence W Andrews spl agt
Myatt P J, slsmn Swift & Co, h n Main
Myers Cecil W, meter man N C Pub Ser Co, h 305 Gilmer
Myers Chas L, storekpr N C Pub Ser Co, h 305 Gilmer
Myers Mary E, wid A L, h 305 Gilmer

BURLINGTON TRANSFER & STORAGE CO.

G. H. LASSITER, Manager
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE HAULING
Andrews nr. Main St., opp. Spu. Ry. Passngr. Sta. Phone No. 1084
OUR AIM: TO SERVE YOU WELL WITH HIGH QUALITY AND VALUE!

J.C.PENNEY Co. (where savings are greatest)

D R Y G O O D S , C L O T H I N G AND SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY!

PHONE 849

110-12 S. MAIN

WEB'S SHOE SHOP

"WE ARE JUST AS NEAR AS YOUR PHONE"—CALL 1080

705 E. Davis St.

Burlington, N. C.
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FAUCETTE COAL SALES CO.
High Grade Domestic and Steam Coals
PHONE 553-W

Nall Luther A (Beatrice), Elon Barber Shop, n Elon College N C
Nally W H (Lucille), trav slsmn, rms Piedmont Hotel
Nance Chas W (Nannie), emp Oneida Mills, h 200 n Anthony
Nance Elizabeth Miss, emp Whitehead Hos Mills, h 1014 n Anthony
Nance LeRoy (Emma), emp S Y W Hos Mills, h in Anthony extd, R D 7
Nance Nannie, wid W H, h 1014 n Anthony
Napier — —, emp Farley's Cloth Co, rms 417 w Front
Napier Douglas S (Maggie), baker, h 406 Peele
NAPIER J ED, mngr Jas H Farley, h 417 w Front—phone 756-J

Nash Lafayette W, barber, bds 300 Avon av
Naylor Cleveland L (Asma), carp, h 106 Summers av
Neal Jos W (Hattie B), emp Holt Plaid Mills, h Beuno
Neal Mattie Miss, mill wkr, h Beuno
Neely Chas E (Rich E), emp Pickett Hos Mills, h 603 w n Park av
Neely M Hallie Miss, emp Old Dominion Box Co, h 603 n Park av
Neely Sarah W Miss, emp McEwen Hos Mills, h 603 w n Park av
Neely Wm E (Eva), carp, h 603 w n Park av
Neese — —, Rev, pastor Glen Raven M P Church
Neese A Cecil (Emma J), gro, 209 e 6th, h 631 Broad
Neese Apartments, 311½ s Worth
Neese C Freeman (Elon H), jeweler, 325 s Main, h 710 w Davis
Neese Ethel Miss, h 100 Johnson
Neese Herbert T, driver Neese-Shaffer Furn Co, res Graham N C, R D 1
Neese Kermit L, student, h 631 s Broad
Neese Lawrence E (Viola B), mngr Neese-Shaffner Furn Co, h 616 Lexington av
Neese Murphy R (Esther), genl mngr Esther Hos Mills, h Webb av extd
Neese Ned (Nellie), emp Coca-Cola Botlg Co, h 305 n Park av
Neese Walter (Lillian), slsmn Coca-Cola Botlg Co, h 305 n Park av
Neese Wm H (Leonette), carp, h 505 Peele
Neese-Shoffner Furniture Co, Inc, 114 e Davis; R H Whitehead pres, J A Thompson v-pres, C H Cates sec-treas, L E Neese mngr
Nelson F B, florist Trollingers The Florists, h 5 Lindsey Apts
*New Covenant Holiness Church, Richmond Hill, Rev G L Wagner pastor
New York Weinnie Stand (N G Sacrenty), 304 s Main
Newcomb Walter J, clk May Hos Mills, h Rolling rd, Beverly Hills
Newell Violet Miss, emp Burlington Mills, h 5 same
Newell Wm (Annie B), emp Burlington Mills, h 5 same
Newlin Garland M (Velma), slsmn R A Coble Hdw Co, h 207 w Holt
Newlin Michael H (Huffman-Newlin), res Greensboro N C
Newman Danl L, student, h Elon College N C
Newman Jno U (Pattie), prof Elon College, h Elon College N C
Newman Jos B, dentist 306½ s Main, h Elon College N C
Newman Lila C Miss, art instr Elon College, h Elon College N C
Newton Jos, emp Alamance Novelty Mills, bds Burlington Mills
Nesbit Jack P, engnr Sou Ry, bds 214 Webb av
Nichols Jas R, driver Boston Tailoring Co, h 111 Everett
Nichols Jno W (Nettie), mill wkr, h 111 Everett
Nicholson Carrie Miss, bkkpr Rich & Thompson, h R D 1
Nicholson Murray F (Callie L), radio mech S B Smith, h 611 Tucker
Nicholson Robt J (Zella), wood wkr Alamance Lbr Co, h 3d nr Webb av extd
Nickels Lalla B Mrs, tchr Broad St Schl, h 216 Union av
Nixon Ella M Miss, tchr Broad St Schl, h 607 w Front
Noah Gordon F, carp, h 503 Washington
Noah Ione L, wid L R, smstrs 1005 n Anthony, h same

C.A. Lea Taxi & U Drive It Company
S. Main and Sou. Ry.

D. D. and L. B. WHITTED CO., INC.
DRY GOODS, READY-TO-WEAR, NOTIONS, GENTS FURNISHINGS, SHOES, HATS, ETC.
PHONE 132
Noah Mary K Miss, emp S Y W Hos Mills, h 503 Washington
Noah Rebecca V, wid M F, h 503 Washington
Noah Sarah Miss, emp Mohawk Hos Mills, h 503 Washington
Norman J S Jr, clk Alamance Hotel, rms same
Norris Dewey (Martha), emp Whitehead Hos Mills, bds 214 Webb av
NORTH CAROLINA PUBLIC SERVICE CO, electric light, gas office and display rooms 207 w Front—phone 457, power house and gas plant Rainey extd—phone 508, garage Andrews nr Church, C F Scott mngr (see top lines)
North Carolina Silk Mills (Inc), ofc Piedmont Hghts
North Main Grocery (L G Clayton, A Cecil Andrews), n Main extd cor Washington
North Main St Service Station (B C Rogers) 401 (1) n Main
North State Creamery, e Morehead cor Spring, F H Men-denhall mngr
Norton Emma Mrs, emp Perfection Hos Mills, bds 313 n Park av
Norwood Clarence, emp Renco Hos Mills, bds 105 w Holt

Oakley’s Barbecue Lunch Room (L B King), Webb av extd
Oakley Beatrice Miss, bkkpr, bds 107 e Ruffin
Oakley Bernice F Miss, tchr, h 602 s Ireland
Oakley Chas F (Helen), watchman A M Johnson, h 602 s Ireland
Oakley Chas H (Louise), emp May Hos Mills, h 123 w Holt
Oakley E Sue Miss, stengr, h 602 s Ireland
Oakley Florence Miss, emp King Mills, h 633 (634) s James
Oakley Isaac W (Ethel R), foreman King Mills, h 633 (634) s James
Oakley Nellie C Miss, student, h 602 s Ireland
Oakley Percy W, student, h 602 s Ireland
Oakley Roy (Lois), mill wkr, h 116 Summers av
Oakley Susan Miss, h Elon College N C
Oakley Thos F (Callie M), emp Alamance Novelty Mills, h 39 Burlington Mills

Consult Miller’s Directory
Join the Chamber of Commerce and Watch Burlington Grow!
“INDUSTRIAL CENTER”
GATE CITY MOTOR CO.
Chrysler Sales and Service - Firestone Tires
513-515 S. MAIN
PHONE 911
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Obey Cornelia, wid C H, h 405 e Davis
O’Daniel Beatrice Miss, emp Sellars Hos Mills, bds 704 (2) e Davis
Odd Fellows Hall, 312 1/2 s Main
Odell Belle Miss, emp Aurora Mills, h 204 n Anthony
Odell Estelle Miss, emp Aurora Mills, h 204 n Anthony
Odell Jno W (Mary), emp Burlington Mills, h 204 n Anthony
Odell Jno W Jr, restr and barbers Burlington Mills, h 204 Anthony
O’Dell Myrten B (Lula), emp Alamance Novelty Mills, h 77 Burlington Mills
Oden Blanche Miss, emp S Y W Hos Mills, bds n Main extd
Oford Berry B), driver, h Tucker
Ogburn Jno R, barber Carolina Barber Shop, h 105 w Holt
Oil Delivery Co (D C Patterson), whol oils and gasoline and proprs The Lighthouse C P K, Five Points and Community Service Stations, Hawkins cor Ireland
Old Dominion Box Co (Inc) (The), paper box mnfrs 406 Hawkins, B F Thornton local mngr
Oldham Almond. emp Holt Plaid Mills, h 608 Plaid
Oldham Effie Miss, emp Sellars Hos Mills, h 704 (705) e Morehead
Oldham Ethel Miss, emp Sellers Hos Mills, h 704 (705) e Morehead
Oldham Hallie Miss, student, h 608 Plaid
Oldham Helen Miss, student, h 608 Plaid
Oldham Jessamine Miss, tchr, h 608 Plaid
Oldham Minnie M Miss, student, h 608 Plaid
Oldham Pleasant E (Annie), slsmn, h 704 (705) e Morehead
Oldham Sully, elk, h 608 Plaid
Oldham Wm D (Minnie), emp Holt Plaid Mills, h 608 Plaid
OLDSMOBILE SALES & SERVICE (see Hanner Motor Co)
*Oliver Anna, maid Alamance Hotel, h Maple av extd, R D 7
Oliver Chas, emp Perfection Hos Mills, bds 113 w Holt
*Oliver Elmo (Anna), h Maple av extd, R D 7
*Oliver Irvin (Bertha), barber Palace Barber Shop, res
Glen Raven N C
*Oliver Jos. emp North State Creamery, h Petersburg
Opie Thos H Rev (Mary), rector Ch of the Holy Comforter, h 305 e Davis
Orange Crush Bottling Co (W J Washam), Webb av cor Cameron

Burlington Business College
L. M. CANNON, Prin.
Complete Courses in Shorthand, Typewriting, Bookkeeping, and All Business Subjects
M. B. SMITH

Complete Line of
OFFICE FURNITURE

STEEL FILES AND DESKS

Osborne Lowell, tehr Burlington High Schl, rms 700 w Davis
Osborne Marjorie P Miss, tehr Maple Av Schl, h w Davis.
Osborne Roy (Martha), emp Burlington Mills, h 43 same
Auzts-Slack Cotton Co, correspondents Fenner & Beane, 301 s Spring' T L Myers mngr
Overby Leona, wid J W, h 1010 Webb av
Overby Wm H (Zettie), emp Keystone Hos Mills, h Everett
Overman Chas (Cassie), mldr Sykes Fdry & Mach Co, h Maple av extd, R D 7
Overman Chas (Lovie), emp Alamance Novelty Mills, h 115 Fix
Overman Chas A (E Grace), slsmn, h 1014 Dixie
Overman Dewey (Pearl), emp Burlington Mills, h 115 Fix
Overman Dock, emp Burlington Mills, h 115 Fix
Overman Franklin, student, h 1014 Dixie
Overman Howard, h 115 Fix
Overman Hugh (Lizzie), emp Aurora Mills, h 901 e Davis
Overman Jennings, emp Alamance Novelty Mills, h 115 Fix
Overman Jno (Mary), painter, h Sidney av, R D 7
Overman L Newlin (Hattie), driver, h nr n Mebane extd, R D 4
Overman Minnie Miss, mill wkr, h Sidney av, R D 7
Overman W Lawrence (Donnie), trav slsmn, h 403 Cam-
eron
Overton Jos B (Annie), meat mkt, h 212 w Holt
Overton Jos B Jr, student, h 212 w Holt
Overton Lina Miss, student, h 212 w Holt
Owens Donnie Miss, emp May Hos Mills, rms 302 Tucker
Owens Ernest (Lucy), emp Burlington Mills, h 925 Stockard
Owens Fred (Mafice), mill wkr, h 923 Stockard
Owens Jerome L (Bessie R), emp Burlington Mills, h 78 same
Owens Lizzie Miss, emp King Mills, h 100 King
Owens Paul, lab, bds 300 Gilmer

FAUCETTE COAL SALES CO.
High Grade Domestic and Steam Coals
PHONE 553-W

P K MOTOR CO (Buick Sales and Service), auto repairing, accessories, tires etc, Main cor 5th—phone 1058, J W
Patterson mngr (see insert)
P K MOTOR CO, used car dept s Main cor Maple
GREEN AND McCLURE

HOME OF COURTESY; QUALITY AND PRICE

FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS—AMBULANCE SERVICE

DAY 251

PHONES—

NIGHT 535-J 251
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P & T A Store (A M Barrow) gros 118 e Front and 616 Webb av
Pace Lillie Miss, tchr, res Elon College N C
Pack Walter D (Nannie M), bldg contr 305 Atwater, h same
PACKARD SALES AND SERVICE (Front Street Service Station) Front cor Church—phone 241 (see top lines)
*Packingham Chas, cook Washington Cafe, h Morrowtown
Page Annie, wid Wm, h Apple
Page Burch, emp Whitehead Hos Mills, h Apple
Page Dock, emp Graham Hos Mills, bds 618 (2) Webb av
Page Geo A, clk Sonne's Cafe, h 105 Holt
Page J Robt (Lillie), (Page & King), h 501 Apple
Page & King, serv sta (J L Page and Edgar King) gros, h Rauhut extd
*Palace Barber Shop (J R Ivey), 437 s Worth
*Palmer Eliza, dom, h Maple av extd, R D 7
*Palmer Percy, lab, h nr Avon av
Pan-American Life Ins Co, 102-104 J C Penney Co Bldg, J L Cates genl agt
Panther Nellie Mrs, looper Rogers Hos Mills, h Guthrie
*Parham B E, tchr Alamance County Training Schl, h Apple
Park Avenue Cafe (D H Andrews) 626 s Park av
Parke W Jas (Alice), emp Holt Plaid Mills, h 1007 Dixie
Parker Buckner W (Ethel), mill wkr, h 712 s Main
Parker Carl B, emp Burlington Mills, h Anthony, R D 7
Parker Chas W, emp May Hos Mills, h 712 s Main
Parker Edwd S Jr, v-pres Holt Bros Knitting Co (Inc), res Greensboro N C
Parker Fredk N (Mattie), student, res Elon College N C
Parker Fredk N (Mattie), student, res Elon College N C
Parker Grover, emp Burlington Mills, h Anthony, R D 7
Parker Hubert (Valley), clk, h Race, R D 7
Parker Mamie J Mrs, tr nurse 407 W Davis, h same
Parker Maxie L (Annie), emp Sou Dye Wks, h 712 s Main
Parker Ruby Miss, emp Alamance Novelty Mills, h Anthony, R D 7
Parker Wm M (Willie), carp, h Anthony, R D 7
Parkerson Elwood L (Ruth), ins agt, rms 620 s Broad
Parrish Alton T (Mary), driver City Transfer, h Piedmont Estates
Parrish Annie L Miss, emp Brown Hos Mills, h 308 n Main
Parrish Calvin W (Mamie), emp Stevens Mnfg Co, h s Park av extd

306 S. MAIN

REAL ESTATE—RENTALS—INSURANCE—BONDS—INVESTMENT SECURITIES

BUS. DEPT.

BURLINGTON DRUG CO., INC.

COURTEOUS SERVICE

PHONE 244

259
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PHONE</th>
<th>260</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parrish Calvin W (Mamie), emp Stevens Mnfg Co, h s Park av extd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parrish Dewey W, student, h s Park av extd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parrish Emma, wid Edwd, h 308 n Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parrish Fay Miss, emp Whitehead Hos Mills, h Maple av extd, R D 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parrish Holt H (Blonzie), emp Alamance Novelty Mills, h Maple av extd, R D 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parrish J W, emp Alamance Novelty Mills, rms 107 Tucker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parrish M Alene Miss, h s Park av extd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parrish Martha Miss, emp Brown Hos Mill, h 308 n Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parrish Mary Mrs, h Elmira extd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parrish Maude Mrs, h Hay Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parrish Rowena, wid C R, h Maple av extd, R D 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parrish Wm H, real est 26 (4th fl) First Natl Bk Bldg, h Holt Apts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parrott Felix W (Mandy), emp Caro Hos Mills, h 415 n Park av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parrott Mattie Miss, emp Caro Hos Mills, h 415 n Park av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parsons Chas C (Ada), emp Burlington Mills, h Loy, R D 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pate A Dabney (Ola), (A D Pate &amp; Co), h 102 Fisher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pate Beulah Miss, clk J D &amp; L B Whitted Co, h 717 Kivett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pate A D &amp; Co (A D Pate) printers, 114 w Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pate Kent W, student, h 102 Fisher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patillo Wm E (Mary F), (Carolina Barber Shop), h 107 e Ruffin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick Powell W Jr (Cinderella Shoe Store), h 2 Holt Apts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson Amick H (Lois), pres Home Grocery Co (Inc), h Maple av extd, R D 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Patterson Andrew, rms Baltimore Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson Baxter H (Eunice), mngr The Community and C P K Service Stations and The Lighthouse, h Hillcrest av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Patterson Chas M (Myrtle), janitor P O, h 620 s Mebane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson Dumont Co (Oil Delivery Co) Five Points Service Station, res Graham N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATTSON EARYL V (Annie L), (Patterson Motor Co), h 711 w Davis—phone 943-J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson Edna B Mrs, tr nurse Drs Britt &amp; Walker, bkkpr Burlington Drug Co, h 600 e Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson Eugene S, showman, h 605 w Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson Fannie, wid T W, h 605 w Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson Frances Miss, bkkpr May Hos Mills, h 605 w Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson Frances L, wid S C, boarding 103 (104) s Lexington av, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GOODMAN'S— "THE HOME OF GOOD CLOTHES"

BURLINGTON, N. C.
DURANT

FISKE TIRES
U.S.L. BATTERIES

Supreme in Its Class in Power, Speed, Endurance, Comfort and Economy

PATTERSON MOTOR CO.

EARL V. PATTERSON, Mngr.

603-605 S. Main

Phone 1045
BELK-STEVEN'S CO.
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DEPARTMENT STORE
"WE SELL FOR LESS"

Phone 528

RICH AND THOMPSON FUNERAL HOME

Acme Cleaners and Dyers

"YOU MUST BE PLEASED"

Telephone 145-W

Quality Work—Prompt Service

114-116 Logan Street
OUR AIM: TO SERVE YOU WELL WITH HIGH QUALITY AND VALUE!

10-12 S. MAIN

D R Y G O O D S, C L O T H I N G
AND SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY!

PHONE 849
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Paul C Parks (Beulah), emp May Hos Mills, h 700 e Maple av
Paul Ella, laund, h Glenco rd
Paul Evelyn Miss, bkkpr Stevens Mnfg Co, h R D 2
Paul Tessie Miss, emp Sellars Hos Mill, h 700 e Maple av
Paul Lula B Miss, bkkpr Pickett Hos Mills, h 700 e Maple
Paul Winifred, emp May Hos Mills, h 700 e Maple av
PAYNE C E (Lillian), mngr Grocers Baking Co, h 612 s Ireland
Payne Dokie E Miss, mill wkr, bds 619 Tucker
Payne Lonnie Miss, emp May Hos Mills, bds 602 Church
Payne Mary Mrs, h 906 Maple av
Payne Murray C, winder N C Silk Mills, h 302 Miller
Payne Nellie Miss, emp McEwen Hos Mills, bds 602 Church
Payne Wm E (Lillian), weaver G R Mills, h Glen Raven N C
Payne Wm M, chauf, rms 211 w Holt
Payne Wm O (Marcelia), gro and fill sta 315 Fisher, h 311 Fisher
Payne Woodrow, emp N C Silk Mills, bds Burlington Mills
Pearce Elwood N (Mary R), ins agt, h 609 s Spring
Pearce Ruby Miss, emp May Hos Mills, rms 305 Morehead
Pearce Thurman (Helen), emp Keystone Finishing Mills, bds 600 e Davis

PEARCE see also PIERCE
Pearman Edith A Miss, student, h 305 e Davis
Pearman Fredk K, student, h 305 e Davis
Pearman Wm A Rev (Edith S), asst rector Church of the Holy Comforter, h 305 e Davis
Pearson Jno S (Maggie), emp King Mills, h Elmira extd
Pearson Mary, wid J M, h 112 Logan
Pearson Minnie Miss, emp Mayfair Mills, h 112 Logan
Pearson Remedy Co (Inc), medicine mnfrs 5-7 (2d fl) First Natl Bk Bldg, E B Horner pres, E W Horner v-pres, C M Horner see-treas
Pearson Robt H (Lillie), slsmn, h 606 Church
Pearson Vader Miss, emp Flint Hos Mills, h Elmira extd
Pearson Wm J (Estelle M), mngr D Pender Gro Co, res Haw River N C
Peebles Arthur D (Mary), carp, h 707 Morehead
Peele E C, electr, rms Piedmont Hotel
Pegram Jas B, student, h Hillcrest av
Pegram Jas W (Blanche), emp Penco Hos Mills, h Hillcrest av

BOSTON TAILORING COMPANY
RELIABLE DRY CLEANERS PHONE 608
FRONT STREET SERVICE STATION
"SERVICE WITH A SMILE"
GAS, OILS, TIRES, BATTERIES AND ACCESSORIES
FRONT COR. CHURCH
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Pemberton Clarence, rms 603 w Front
Pender Curtis H (Terrell’s Lunch), h Elon College N C
Pender D Grocery Co, 200 w Davis, W J Pearson mng
Pender Henry R (Sallie), agt Sou Ry Elon College N C, h
205 Hoke
Pender Wm (Cassie), emp Alamance Novelty Mills, h 916 e Davis
Penley Arvle (Odessa), (Wells & Penley), h 501 s Lexington av
Penley Katie Miss, emp Sellars Hos Mills, h Everette
Penn Hosiery Mills (I E Pennington), Graves cor Ruffin
PENNEY J C CO, dry goods, ladies’ and children’s ready-to-wear, millinery, shoes, men’s and boys’ clothing, luggage etc 410-412 s Main—phone 849, M P McConnell mng (see top lines)
PENNEY J C CO BUILDING, 412 s Main
Pennington Carlos, student, h 109 e Holt
Pennington Clarence E, student, h 118 w Holt
Pennington Edgar E (Minerva), genl mdse 401(2) n Main, h 118 w Holt
Pennington I Ernest (Josie), h 300 Ruffin
Pennington Jas T (Lucille), restr 401 (4) Main, h 107 Holt
Pennington Laura A, wid J W, h 403 n Main
Pennington Nadeane Miss, emp Brown Hos Mill, h 109 e Holt
Pennington Pansy Miss, emp Penco Hos Mills, h 109 e Holt
Pennington Robt D, clk Pennington’s Store, h 109 e Holt
Pennington’s Store (E E Pennington), genl mdse 401 (2) n Main
Pennington Walter E (Vivian L), (Burlington Dry Cleaning Co), h 604 w Davis
*Pennix Addie, maid Alamance Hotel, h Richmond Hotel
*Pennix Clara B, dom, h Richmond Hill
*Pennix Geo, lab City Barns, h Glenco rd
*Pennix Geo W (Sarah), driver, h Apple, Richmond Hill
*Pennix Hallie, student, h Glencoe rd
*Pennix Hattie, cook, h Richmond Hill
*Pennix Jno (Emma), fireman, h Glenco rd
*Pennix Levi P (Rosa), lab, h Richmond Hill
*Pennix Wm (Dora), emp Hanner Motor Co, h College Hill
*Pennix Wm (Mary L), driver J W Cates (Inc), h Richmond Hill
*Pennix Yancey, emp Huffman Motor Co, h Glenco rd
Pentecostal Holiness Church 410 Harris, Rev Comer pastor
Perdue Juanita Miss, nurse Rainey Hosp, h same

C. G. SOMERS
REAL ESTATE
MORTGAGE LOANS
Office Phone 1042
425 S. Main St.
Burlington, N. C.

HOME ICE & COAL CO.
PHONES 148-470
WOOD
ICE
COAL
PERFECTION HOSIERY MILLS (Inc), hosiery mnfrs, n Main bey Market—phone 525, Jno Shoffner pres, L E Shoffner v-pres, W C Elder sec-treas
Perkins M Olive Miss, stengr Love Knitting Co, h 912 e Webb av
Perkins W Freeman (Della), clk, h Tate
Perkinson Annie E, wid J N, h 111 e Holt
Perry A A, groundman N C Pub Service Co, res Graham N C
Perry Arthur L (Hazel), yd foremn Levin Bros, h 910 Webb av
Perry Adrian, emp Victory Hos Mills, h 411 Grace av
Perry Annie Miss, mill wkr, bds 411 e Davis
Perry Barney, carp, h Sidney av, R D 7
Perry Dewey, mill wkr, bds 906 Webb av
Perry Edwd P (Ida D), carp, h 411 Grace av
Perry Geo W Rev (Bessie), pastor Front St Meth Ch, h 309 w Front
Perry Hattie E Miss, clk United Dollar Stores, h 411 Grace
Perry Isaac S, mech Burlington Auto Co, h James
Perry Imogene Miss, bds 11 Burlington Mills
Perry Isaac K (Alice), emp Whitehead Hos Mills, bds 300 Gilmer
Perry Julius C (Grace), emp McEwen Hos Mills, h 605 Grace av
Perry Luther D (Tulah), solr Equitable Insurance Agency, h 103 Mebane
Perry Lyman, lineman N C Public Serv Co, res Graham N C
Perry M Ruth Miss, stengr H J Rhodes, h 103 Mebane
Perry Myra Miss, clk, bds 113 e Ruffin
*Perry Otha (Bessie L), driver, h Richmond Hill
Perry Otise, emp G R Mills, h Glen Raven N C
Perry Robt L (Lizzie), h 31 Burlington Mills
Perry S Drew, clk, h 118 n Anthony
Perry S Van (Ola), h 118 n Anthony
Perry Sarah F Miss, student, h 103 Mebane
Perry Vance M (Bertha), carp Burlington Novelty Shop, h (r) 706 Rainey
Perry Walter E (Lilly), trav slsmn, h 508 Webb av
Perry Wm (Lois), emp Flint Hos Mills, h nr Jefferson
Perry Wm A (Celia), emp Burlington Mills, h 109 (55) Jefferson
Perry Wm E (Emma), gros 302 Gilmer, h 304 same
Perry Wm J (Annie), auto mech, h Webb av extd

CHARLES V. SHARPE, INC., AGENTS
GENERAL INSURANCE AND RENTS
Burlington, N. C. Phone 383
Burlington Business College

L. M. CANNON, Prin.

Complete Courses in Shorthand, Typewriting, Bookkeeping, and All Business Subjects
Phillips W Burt (Mary), emp Aurora Mills, h 130 Fix
*Phillips Wm (Mary), lab City Barns, h Glenco rd
Phipps Cicero G (Willie), gro 209 Ruffin, h 211 same
Pickard Banks (Lelia), emp Holt Plaid Mills, h s Park av extd
Pickard Bud, emp Graham Hos Mills, bds 706 (2) e Davis
Pickard Chas F (Ella), mill wkr, h Country Club Drive, Country Club Estates
Pickard Edith L Miss, emp McEwen Hos Mills, h Sidney av, R D 7
Pickard Ellis M (Alma), tchr, h 603 Durham
Pickard Flora, wid R O, h 107 Tucker
Pickard Fredk H (Eliza), emp Holt Plaid Mills, h 300 Atwater
Pickard G Holt (Mary A), emp May Hos Mills, h 404 Morehead
Pickard Grace Miss, emp Holt Plaid Mills, h 708 Plaid
Pickard Hazel Miss, mill wkr, h Country Club Drive, Country Club Estates
Pickard Jesse A (Gaynell), weaver, h 909 (908) Maple
Pickard Lee R (Cora I), v-pres Cash Store Co (Inc), h 404 Morehead
Pickard Marsh C (Birdie), fireman, h 404 Morehead
Pickard Pauline Miss, bkkpr Central Gro Co, h Country Club Drive, Country Club Estates
Pickard Roy L (Essie), emp Stevens Cot Mills, h Sidney av, R D 7
Pickett Hazel M Miss, tchr, h Apple
Pickett Hosiery Mills (Inc), 202 w Trade, M G Pickett pres, Geo G Sharpe sec-treas
Pickett Jas E, batteryman Huffman Motor Co, h 605 n Mebane
Pickett Jno M (Ila), emp May Hos Mills, h Robertson
Pickett M Glenn (Lena), pres Pickett Hos Mills (Inc), h 209 w Trade
Pickett Susie, wid G W, emp Brown Hos Mills, h Apple
Pickett Walter P, pressman A D Pate & Co, h Apple
Pickrel Edwd (Elizabeth), emp Aurora Mills, bds 103 Everett
Pickrel Evelyn E Miss, clk, h 705 n Main
Pickrel Horace (Virginia), brklyr, bds 105 w 5th
Pickrel Isaac P (Hester), mngr Singer Sewing Machine Co, h 705 n Main
Pickrel Jas A (Jennie), mill wkr, h 103 Everett
"HOME OF COURTESY, QUALITY AND PRICE"

GREEN AND McCLURE
COMPLETE HOME OUTFITTERS SINCE 1907
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Pickrel Robt (Kathleen), emp Aurora Mills, bds 103 Everett
Pickrel R W, emp N C Silk Mills, h 705 n aMin
Pickrel Rosell T, clk, h 705 n Main
Pickrel Thelma I Miss, bkkpr Singer Sew Mach Co, h 705 n Main
Piedmont Building, 201 s Main
PIEDMONT HOTEL, 201 s Main—phone 835, C F Koonce propr
Piedmont Presbyterian Church, 800 Rainey, Rev O C Huston pastor
Piedmont Store (Mrs Bessie Hinshaw), 601 s James
Pierce Jno W (Della), emp Aurora Mills, h 306 s Flanner
Pierce Robt W (Helen), brklyr, h 510 Harris
Pierce Walter E (Leila), parts mngr Burlington Auto Co, h 302 Atwater

PIERCE see also PEARCE
Piggly Wiggly, gros 414 s Main, R F Anderson mngr
Pilgrim Holiness Church, 711 e Davis, Rev C C Vaughan pastor
*Pilgrim Russell (Geneva), hlpr Burlington Hdw Co, h 313 Avon av
Pilot Life Insurance Co, 201-203 Williamson Bldg, R O Browning genl agt
Pine Hill Cemetery, s Main extd, R W Askew keeper
Piper Clarence, sohr Acme Cleaners and Dyers
Piper Walter (Willie), emp Whitehead Hos Mills
Piper Wm J (Clora), emp May Hos Mills, rms 611 Rainey
*Pittsman Joel H (Pearl H), phys 321½ s Worth, h Apple
Richmond Hill
Pittman Martha Mrs, asst Dr S C Spoon Jr, h Highland av, Beverly Hills
Pittman Paul W (Martha), slsmn Cates, Lowe & Cheek, h Highland av, Beverly Hills
Pitts Alvinia G Mrs, bkkpr Kirk-Holt Hdw Co, h R D 7
Pleaz U Barber & Beauty Shop (Currie Conklin) 716½ e Davis
Poe Andrew J (Sissie), emp Burlington Mills, h 18 same
Poe E Dean (Vesta), emp Sou Furn Co, h 1015 n Anthony
Poe Frank, emp May Hos Mills, bds 602 Church
Poe Jno, emp Burlington Mills, h 65 same
Poe Seniff, wid R N, h 65 Burlington Mills
Pollard Blondie K Mrs, v-pres Burlington Real Estate Co, h 404 n Park av—phone 19

BURLINGTON DRUG CO., INC.
COURTEOUS SERVICE

PHONE 244

STANDARD REALTY AND SECURITY COMPANY
REAL ESTATE—RENTALS—INSURANCE—BONDS—INVESTMENT SECURITIES
PHONE 306 S. MAIN

PHONE 251
MaDELLE BEAUTY SHOP
HAIRDRESSING, SHAMPOOING, MANICURING, MASSAGING, HAIR GOODS AND
TOILET ARTICLES
307 S. Main
Phone 951
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Pollard Blondie L Miss, student, h 404 n Park av
POLLARD HAROLD C (Blondie K), pres-treas Burlington
Real Estate Co and sec-treas Central Home Building
Assn, h 404 n Park av—phone 19

Poole Bessie Miss, emp King Mills, bds 614 s James
Poole Frank, emp Burlington Mills, h 35 same
*Poole Garland, emp Levin Bros, h Richmond Hill
Poore Julia Miss, emp McEwen Hos Mill, h 800 Morehead
*Poole Thos, porter Piedmont Hotel, res Graham N C
Poole Virginia Miss, emp Burlington Mills, h 35 same
Porter Ralph (Lizzie), h Glen Raven N C
Porter Robt (Margaret), trav slsmn, h 13 Holt Apts
Porter Sallie Mrs, emp N C Silk Mill, bds 705 n Main
Porterfield Bessie Mrs, clk Efrid's, bds 605 n Mebane
Porterfield Fannie M Miss, emp May Hos Mills, rms 205 w
Holt
Porterfield Mary A, wid Wm, h 305 s Flanner
POST OFFICE, s Spring cor Davis, W R Freshwater post-
master, J C Jones asst postmaster
POSTAL TELEGRAPH-CABLE CO, 409 s Main—phone 24-
812, Miss Frances Teague mngr
*Poteat Charity, laund, h Halls Hill
Poteat Eunice Miss, emp Victory Hos Mills, bds 204 Union
av
Poteat Louis W (Cora), emp May Hos Mills, h 406 Church
*Poteat Rufus (Jennie), tinner S B Thomas, h Hall Hill
*Poteat Walter L (Mary), fireman May Hos Mills, h Hatch
*Poteat Wm, lab, h Halls Hill
Potter Richd M, student, h 205 Church
Potter Wm R Rev (Julia), pastor First Presby Ch, h 205
Church
Potts Geo B (Flora), auto mech, h 303 Everett
Powell Claiborne A, chauf C A Lea Taxi & U Drive It Co,
h Beuno, R D 4
Powell Robt, lab, h Beuno, R D 4
Powell Rufus, emp Sou Dye Wks, rms 105 s Lexington av
Powell Ruth Miss, tchr, h 610 w Front
Powell Thos A (Margaret), emp Holt Plaid Mills, h Beuno,
R D 4
Powell Thos E, prof Elon College
Powell's Top and Body Shop (W W Powell), n Main cor
Ruffin
Powell W Jesse, clk, h Beuno, R D 4

GROCERS' BAKING COMPANY
Quality Bread, Cakes and Pastry
209 W. Davis St. Phone 995
BELK-STEVE N CO.
Burlington’s Shopping Center

Phone 528
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Powell Wm W (Lessie), (Powell’s Top and Body Shop), h 305 Flanner
Poythress Labaron D (Mattie), clk Bass’ Cafe, h 100 Summervs av
Poythress Nannie A, wid W J, h 923 Dixie
Prater Jerry M (Lucille), slkmn, h 801 n Park av
Preddy Robt W (Lola), emp Stevens Mnfg Co, h Elmira extd
Price Lilly Miss, emp Burlington Mills, h 107 Everett
Price Lilly Miss, emp Burlington Mills, h 107 Everett
Price M Claude (Ivie), h 312 e Davis
*Price Rainey, lab Burlington Hdw Co, h Richmond Hill
Price Robt D (Janie), sales stables 211 w Davis, h 809 s Main
Price Saml C (Eula), emp Aurora Mills, h 107 Everett
Price Theo, emp Sellars Hos Mills, bds 605 Maple av
*Price Wm T (Birdie), eating house 315 Avon av, h 319 same
Prideon Lillian, wid J H, h nr n Mebane extd, R D 4
Pritchett A Gladys Miss, bkkpr, h s Park av extd
Pritchett Alice, wid W L, emp Sellars Hos Mills, h 919 Stockard
Pritchett Annie M Miss, h Elon College N C
Pritchett Frances R Miss, student, h s Park av extd
Pritchett Franz (Alice), clk, h Elon College N C
Pritchett Henry J (Kate), farmer, h Elon College N C
Pritchett Henry J Jr, farmer, h Elon College N C
Pritchette Irene G Miss, tchr, h Elon College N C
Pritchette Jennie, wid J D, h Elon College N C
Pritchette Julius G (Flora), v-pres United Stores Co, mngfr
Gulf Ref Co, h s Park av extd
Pritchett Lloyd W (Lois), agt Gulf Ref Co, h s Park, av extd, R D 4
Pritchette Theresa Miss, tchr, h Elon College NC
Pritchette Thos H, student, h Elon College N C
Proctor Claude F (Claudia), emp Holt Plaid Mills, h 311 Peele
Proctor Claudia Mrs, boarding 311 Peele, h same
Pruitt Ella M Miss, emp May Hos Mills, h 105 Stagg
Pruitt Hattie L Miss, h 105 Stagg
Pruitt Hollis (Bessie), emp Burlington Mills, h 40 same
Pruitt Mattie L Mrs, boarding 105 Stagg, h same
Pruitt Monroe J, emp May Hos Mills, h 105 Stagg
Pruitt Sallie Mrs, emp Brown Hos Mills, h 305 Gilmer
Pruitt Walter A (Mattie L), mill wkr, h 105 Stagg
Pryor Mollie Miss, h 207 Union av

BURLINGTON TRANSFER & STORAGE CO.
G. H. LASSITER, Manager
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE HAULING

Phone No. 1084
OUR AIM: TO SERVE YOU WELL WITH HIGH QUALITY AND VALUE!

BURLINGTON, N. C. (1223-1230) CITY DIRECTORY

Public Library (see Burlington Public Library)
Pugh Elwood, emp N C Silk Mills, h Dixie, R D 7
Pugh Ernest S (Eva), plmbr Burlington Hdw Co, h 401 w Davis
Pugh Fletcher F (Bertha), emp Love Knit Mills, h 100 Hamilton
Pulley Clarence R (May), emp McEwen Hos Mills, h 733 s Park av extd
Pulley Delia Miss, emp Perfection Hos Mills, h 733 s Park av extd
Pulley Julian, emp Burlington Mills, h 708 Grace av
Purcell Saml A (Blanche), emp N C Silk Mills, h 15 Burlington Mills
Pulley Saml M (Bertha), emp Holt Plaid Mill, h 733 s Park av extd
Pyle Chas T (Blake), emp Holt Plaid Mills, h 709 Kivet
Pyle Claudius D (Pyle's Market), h 917 Dixie
Pyle Durward, emp Holt Plaid Mills, h Tillman
Pyle Edgar J, emp Holt Plaid Mills, h 711 Askew
Pyle Iris E Miss, h Tillman
Pyle Jet M (Ida), (M System Market), h 617 Mebane
Pyle's Market (C D Pyle, (1) Davis
Pyle Mollie Miss, h 924 Dixie
Pyle Saml T (Sallie), emp Holt Plaid Mills, h Tielman
Pyrtle Chas S (Grace E), emp Alamance Novelty Mills, h Queen Anne, R D 7
Pyrtle Helen Miss, emp Alamance Novelty Mill, h Queen Anne, R D 7
Pyrtle May Miss, emp N C Silk Mill, h Queen Anne, R D 7

FAUCETTE COAL SALES CO.
High Grade Domestic and Steam Coals
PHONE 553-W

Quackenbush Agnes Miss, emp May Hos Mills, h 417 Rauhut
Quackenbush D Vance (Lelia), sec-treas and genl mngr Burlington Novelty Co, h Graham, R D 1
Quackenbush Hannah Miss, h 931 Dixie
Quackenbush Jessie Miss, emp Pickett Hos Mills, h 301, n w Park av
Quackenbush Jno F, h 417 Rauhut
Quackenbush Royal S, supt Rogers Hos Mills, h Haw River, Graham rd

BELL'S SHOE SHOP
"WE ARE JUST AS NEAR AS YOUR PHONE"—CALL 1080
705 E. Davis St.
Burlington, N. C.
BURLINGTON, N. C. (1929-1930) CITY DIRECTORY

Quality Shoppe (The), (Saml Hockfield), ladies' ready-to-wear 404 s Main
Qualls Alma S Miss, stmgr Atlantic Bank & Tr Co, h 622 Fountain Place
Qualls Arnold H, student, h 622 Fountain Place
Qualls David A (Ethel), emp Whitehead Hos Mills, h 409 n e Park av
Qualls E Millard, h 622 Fountain Place
Qualls Everett C (Hattie), asst mngr Grand Theatre, h 206 s Ireland
Qualls J Forrest, painter Cobb Sign Wks, h 622 Fountain Place
Qualls Jas F, bkkpr Lime Cola Botlg Co, fl mngr Grand Theatre, h 803 n Main
Qualls Judge R (Jessie), mngr Lime Cola Botlg Co, and Grand Theatre, h 803 n Main
Qualls Lemuel E (Elizabeth), gro Jefferson, h same
Qualls Lemuel E Jr, Cora E, foreman Lime Cola Botlg Co, h Jefferson
Qualls Wm B (Georgia), sec-treas Home Grocery Co, h 622 Fountain Place—phone 450L-2
Qualls Wm W (Mary J), bkkpr Home Grocery Co (Inc), h 613 s Lexington av

QUINN R E & CO, furniture, carpets, rugs, linoleums, window shades, stoves and ranges, house furnishing goods, radios and supplies 110 w Davis—phone 664, R G Carr mngr (see back cover)

*Quinn's Chapel A.M.E Church, Petersburg, R D 7, Rev F P Greenlee pastor

C. A. Lea Taxi & U Drive It Company
S. Main and Sou. Ry.

PHONE 777
CAROLINA FLOUR MILLS INC.
Manufacturers of
CAROLINA'S BEST FLOUR (Plain and Self-Rising)
BURLINGTON, N. C.
PHONE 151

Rainey Walter L (Mittie), emp Holt Plaid Mills, h 37 s Park av extd, R D 4
*Rainey Wm, lab Burlington Hdw Co
*Ransom Claude, porter, rms Baltimore Hotel
Rascoe Ernest B (Mabel), carrier R F D 3, h 418 Hall av
Rascoe Haywood, h 418 Hall av
Rascoe Haywood, h 418 Hall av
*Ratliff Geo (Etta), lab, h Richmond Hill
*Rattler L, emp Levin Bros, h Richmond Hill
Ray Andrew L, ship clk Swift & Co, bds 115 e Ruffin
Ray Clarence M (Helen), tel opr Sou Ry, h 304 n Mebane
Ray Clifford M, slsmn Burlington Auto Co, res Swepson-ville N C
Ray Connie Miss, cashr Sou Cafeteria, rms Piedmont Hotel
Ray Daisy E Miss, h 109 Guthrie
Ray Guion C (Ila), h 709 Durham
Ray Ila Mrs, mill wkr, h 709 Durham
Ray L B, foreman Brown Hos Mills, h Mebane N C
Ray Manly, driver, h 400 Hawkins
*Ray Margaret, laund, h Petersburg, R D 7
Ray Mozelle Miss, emp McEwen Hos Mills, h Maple av R extd, R D 7
Ray Robt, presser, h Petersburg, R D 7
Ray Sadie, wid E O, emp May Hos Mills, h 109 Guthrie
Ray W Graham (Mattie), transfer 400 Hawkins, h same
Ray Walter (Lois), emp Holt Plaid Mills, h Cleveland, R D 7
*Rayford Alice M, tchr City Schls, h Apple, Richmond Hill
Reagan Troy, director physical training Elon College
*Reaves Danl (Mary), cook, h Beaumont av, Piedmont Estates
*Reaves Jno (Leona), porter, h Beaumont av, Piedmont Estates
Reavis Annie Miss, emp Holt Plaid Mills, h 107 Trollinger
Reavis Lula Miss, weaver Holt Plaid Mills, h 107 Trollinger
Reavis Maria J, wid Joshua, h 107 Trollinger
Reavis Nellie Miss, tchr Glenhope Schls, h Graham N C
Red Cross, Burlington Chapter (see American Red Cross)
Redden Jesse H (Minnie), clk Sou Ry, h 412 Harris
Redden Ralph, student, h 412 Harris
Redding J Edwd (Ola), mill wkr, h 210 Elmira
Redding Ola Mrs, boarding 210 Elmira, h same
Redmon Lillian Miss, emp Burlington Mills, h Anthony, R D 7

Drink Coca-Cola in Bottles

Consult Miller's Directory
Join the Chamber of Commerce and Watch Burlington Grow!
"INDUSTRIAL CENTER"
GATE CITY MOTOR CO.
Chrysler Sales and Service - Firestone Tires
513-515 S. MAIN

Redmon Osborn P (Bessie), baker, h Beuno
Reed Carrie Miss, emp Sellars Hos Mills, bds 600 e Davis
Reed Ernest (Estelle), emp Burlington Mills, h 39 same
Reed Marie Miss, h Holt Apts
Reid Gurney, mill wkr, h 705 Durham
Reid Hugh L (Emma), emp Mayfair Mills, h 705 Durham
Reid Pauline Miss, emp Carolina Hos Mills, h 705 Durham
Reid Robt McD, sec Holt, Love & Smith (Inc) and asst
mngr Burlington Mills, rms 612 Fountain Place
Reitzel Blanche Miss, tchr, h 307 Everett
Reitzel Michael A (Mattie), h Elon College N C
Reitzel Nannie D Miss, tchr, h Elon College N C
Reitzel Ora E, wid M M, h 307 Everett
Reitzel Paul W, gro 305 (2) Everett, h 307 same
Reitzel Ruth Miss, h 307 Everett
Reitzel Virgil Y (Daisy), clk Cash Store Co, h 311 e Davis
Revell Marvin (Elsie), emp Aurora Mills, h 105 s Anthony
Revels David, h 810 Maple av
Revels Jake C (Ollie), emp Aurora Mills, h 810 Maple av
Reynolds Chas W (Laura N), mcst, h 305 s Ireland
Rhew Atlas, sofr, h 33 Durham
Rhew Edwd (Lizzie), emp Alamance Novelty Mills, h 74
Burlington Mills
Rhew J Junius (Lizzie), emp Mayfair Mills, h 33 Durham
Rhew Jos I (Emma), emp Mayfair Mills, h 33 Durham
Rhew Pauline Miss, emp Alamance Novelty Mills, h 33 Dur-
ham
Rhodes F E, music tchr Elon College
RHODES HUGHES J (Ethel M), atty-at-law 27-28 (4th
flr) First Natl Bank Bldg—phone 1012, h 601 w Davis
—phone 945-J
*Rhodes Jno, cook, h Petersburg
Rhodes Markwood Z (Mildred), tchr Burlington High Schl,
h 501 Central av
Rhodes Opal Miss, emp Globe Knit Co, bds 709 Washington
Rice Addie Mrs, h R D 4
Rice Herbert E, emp May Hos Mills, h 509 Washington
Rice Marvin, emp May Hos Mills, h 509 Washington
Rice Jno W (Louisana), emp Aurora Mills, h Welch, R D 7
Rice Marvin, emp Sou Furn Co
Rice Robt (Ruby), emp N C Silk Mills
Rice Wm B (Effie), emp Burlington Mills, h 44 same
Rice Wm S (Mattie), emp Keystone Finishing Mills, h 509
Washington

Burlington Business College
L. M. CANNON, Prin.
Complete Courses in Shorthand, Typewriting, Bookkeeping, and All
Business Subjects
M. B. SMITH
RCA RADIOS AND VICTROLAS Sold Along in Connection with a COMPLETE LINE OF HOUSE FURNISHINGS

Rich Alvis, res mngr Rich & Thompson Funeral Home, h 309 Church
Rich Aubrey S (Ella L), emp May Hos Mills, h 602 Chestnut
Rich Clyde, emp Keystone Finishing Mills, h 602 Chestnut
Rich Frank, appr Rich & Thompson, h 309 Church
Rich J Chas (Iwby), emp Flint Hos Mills, h 921 Clendenning av
Rich Kyle, clk Sou Ry, res Graham N C

RICH & THOMPSON FUNERAL HOME, funeral directors and embalmers, ambulance service day or night, only funeral home in Alamance County, 309 Church— phones: day 1077 and 357, night 1077-618-J and 546-W, Alvis M Rich res mngr (see side lines)

Richard Leota Miss, emp McEwen Hos Mills, bds 514 Harris
Richardson Jefferson (Mary), emp Burlington Mills, h Everett

Richardson Lucille Miss, emp May Hos Mills, bds 302 w Ruffin

*Richardson Wm (Eliza), lab, h 311 Avon av
*Richmond Buck, lab, rms Baltimore Hotel

Richmond Lillian S, wid J D, dressmrk 103 w Kime, h same
Richmond Lindsay R (Pearl), emp Alamance Ldry, rms 614 n Main

Richmond Mary Mrs, emp Mohawk Hos Mills, bds 303 s Ireland

Richard Jno R (Frances), ins agt, h 607 s Main
Riddle Adolphus T (Addie), gro 621 Tucker, h 619 same
Riddle Casper (Annie), janitor City Schls, h 210 Tucker
Riddle Chas W (Gertrude), slsmn S B Smith, h 201 s Ireland

Riddle Egbert A (Lavie M), electrn Burlington Hdw Co, h 311 e Davis

Riddle Jas W, clk Acme Drug Co, h 507 Maple av
Riddle Jno A (Mary L), h 105 Tucker
Riddle Jos E, clk Ellis Mach & Music Co, h 105 Tucker
Riddle Lacey B, clk, h 619 Tucker
Riddle Lula H Miss, music tchr 105 Tucker, h same
Riddle Margaret L Miss, student, h 507 Maple av
Riddle Nodie Miss, mill wkr, h 619 Tucker

RIDDLE NORMAN W, sec-treas Carolina Flour Mills (Inc), h 507 Maple av—phone 240-J
Riddle Robt E (Margaret), clk P O, h 507 Maple av
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Robbins Guthrie E (Bertha M)</td>
<td>(City Laundry), h 512 w Front</td>
<td>城里洗衣, h 512 w Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERSON EMMETT K</td>
<td>agt Greensboro Daily Record, h  Andrews nr Main—phone 702</td>
<td>克利夫顿·欧文·梅特尔, h 45 Burlington Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberson Hallie Miss</td>
<td>emp Alamance Novelty Mills, h 45 Burlington Mills</td>
<td>罗斯·哈莉, h 45 毕伦顿山川同, 毕伦顿山川同</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberson Jas W (Mary)</td>
<td>emp Burlington Mills, h 45 same</td>
<td>罗斯·杰斯·W·玛丽, h 45 同同同</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Roberson Letitia, laund, h Big Fall rd, Richmond Hill</td>
<td>罗斯·莉齐娅, h Big Fall rd, Richmond Hill</td>
<td>罗斯·莉齐娅, h Big Fall rd, Richmond Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Roberson Lonnie, emp Sou Ry, h Big Fall rd, Richmond Hill</td>
<td>罗斯·朗妮, h Big Fall rd, Richmond Hill</td>
<td>罗斯·朗妮, h Big Fall rd, Richmond Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Roberson Mamie, cook, h Big Fall rd, Richmond Hill</td>
<td>罗斯·曼米, h Big Fall rd, Richmond Hill</td>
<td>罗斯·曼米, h Big Fall rd, Richmond Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Roberson Novella, tchr, h Richmond Hill</td>
<td>罗斯·诺瓦拉, tchr, h Richmond Hill</td>
<td>罗斯·诺瓦拉, tchr, h Richmond Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Alberta Miss, asst librarian Elon College</td>
<td>罗伯特·阿尔贝塔·密丝, asst librarian Elon College</td>
<td>罗伯特·阿尔贝塔·密丝, asst librarian Elon College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Ava Mrs</td>
<td>emp Keystone Finishing Co, bds 916 Stockard</td>
<td>罗伯特·阿瓦·密丝, emp Keystone Finishing Co, bds 916 Stockard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Bert, emp Burlington Mills, bds 618 Webb av</td>
<td>罗伯特·伯特, emp Burlington Mills, bds 618 Webb av</td>
<td>罗伯特·伯特, emp Burlington Mills, bds 618 Webb av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Edwd D (Pattie), emp Burlington Mills, h 24 same</td>
<td>罗伯特·爱德华德·D·帕蒂, emp Burlington Mills, h 24 same</td>
<td>罗伯特·爱德华德·D·帕蒂, emp Burlington Mills, h 24 same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Minnie Miss, emp Alamance Novelty Mills, h 24 Burlington Mills</td>
<td>罗伯特·米妮·密丝, emp Alamance Novelty Mills, h 24 Burlington Mills</td>
<td>罗伯特·米妮·密丝, emp Alamance Novelty Mills, h 24 Burlington Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Olive Miss, hd waitress Alamance Hotel, rms same</td>
<td>罗伯特·奥利弗·密丝, hd waitress Alamance Hotel, rms same</td>
<td>罗伯特·奥利弗·密丝, hd waitress Alamance Hotel, rms same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson Agnes, wid O S, emp Burlington Mills, h Morehead</td>
<td>罗伯特森·阿格内丝, wid O S, emp Burlington Mills, h Morehead</td>
<td>罗伯特森·阿格内丝, wid O S, emp Burlington Mills, h Morehead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson Annie, wid Harry, h 211 w 5th</td>
<td>罗伯特森·安妮, wid Harry, h 211 w 5th</td>
<td>罗伯特森·安妮, wid Harry, h 211 w 5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson Ashby C, student, h 503 Peele</td>
<td>罗伯特森·阿什比·C, student, h 503 Peele</td>
<td>罗伯特森·阿什比·C, student, h 503 Peele</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson Collie (Mary), emp May Hos Mills, h 206 w 5th</td>
<td>罗伯特森·科利·(玛丽), emp May Hos Mills, h 206 w 5th</td>
<td>罗伯特森·科利·(玛丽), emp May Hos Mills, h 206 w 5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson Ella Miss, bkkpr Burlington Coffin Co, h 408 s Broad</td>
<td>罗伯特森·艾拉·密丝, bkkpr Burlington Coffin Co, h 408 s Broad</td>
<td>罗伯特森·艾拉·密丝, bkkpr Burlington Coffin Co, h 408 s Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson Frank, emp May Hos Mills, h 106 Guthrie</td>
<td>罗伯特森·弗兰克, emp May Hos Mills, h 106 Guthrie</td>
<td>罗伯特森·弗兰克, emp May Hos Mills, h 106 Guthrie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson Harry M, emp Carolina Hos Mills, h nr n Mebane extd, R D 4</td>
<td>罗伯特森·哈里·M, emp Carolina Hos Mills, h nr n Mebane extd, R D 4</td>
<td>罗伯特森·哈里·M, emp Carolina Hos Mills, h nr n Mebane extd, R D 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson J Harvey, h nr n Mebane extd, R D 4</td>
<td>罗伯特森·J·哈维, h nr n Mebane extd, R D 4</td>
<td>罗伯特森·J·哈维, h nr n Mebane extd, R D 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson Hubert, emp Pickett Hos Mills, h Morehead</td>
<td>罗伯特森·胡伯特, emp Pickett Hos Mills, h Morehead</td>
<td>罗伯特森·胡伯特, emp Pickett Hos Mills, h Morehead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson Jas W (Netta B), lino opr, h 508 Mebane</td>
<td>罗伯特森·贾斯·W·(内塔·B), lino opr, h 508 Mebane</td>
<td>罗伯特森·贾斯·W·(内塔·B), lino opr, h 508 Mebane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson Jno A (Maude), gro Apple extd, h 503 Peele</td>
<td>罗伯特森·约翰·A·(莫德), gro Apple extd, h 503 Peele</td>
<td>罗伯特森·约翰·A·(莫德), gro Apple extd, h 503 Peele</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson Jno D (Fannie), emp City, h 106 Guthrie</td>
<td>罗伯特森·约翰·D·(范妮), emp City, h 106 Guthrie</td>
<td>罗伯特森·约翰·D·(范妮), emp City, h 106 Guthrie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson Jnc H (Argie S), slsmn, h s Main extd</td>
<td>罗伯特森·约翰·H·(阿吉·S), slsmn, h s Main extd</td>
<td>罗伯特森·约翰·H·(阿吉·S), slsmn, h s Main extd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson Jos F (Mattie E), carp, h s Main extd</td>
<td>罗伯特森·约瑟夫·F·(玛蒂·E), carp, h s Main extd</td>
<td>罗伯特森·约瑟夫·F·(玛蒂·E), carp, h s Main extd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson M Florine Miss, h 508 Mebane</td>
<td>罗伯特森·M·弗洛琳·密丝, h 508 Mebane</td>
<td>罗伯特森·M·弗洛琳·密丝, h 508 Mebane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson Marcellus B (Sallie B), emp Pure Oil Co, h Hillcrest av</td>
<td>罗伯特森·马塞勒斯·B·(萨莉·B), emp Pure Oil Co, h Hillcrest av</td>
<td>罗伯特森·马塞勒斯·B·(萨莉·B), emp Pure Oil Co, h Hillcrest av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson Margaret, wid W O, emp Sellars Hos Mills, bds 701 e Maple av</td>
<td>罗伯特森·玛格丽特, wid W O, emp Sellars Hos Mills, bds 701 e Maple av</td>
<td>罗伯特森·玛格丽特, wid W O, emp Sellars Hos Mills, bds 701 e Maple av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson Netta C Miss, student, h 508 Mebane</td>
<td>罗伯特森·内塔·C·密丝, student, h 508 Mebane</td>
<td>罗伯特森·内塔·C·密丝, student, h 508 Mebane</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Robertson Pauline Miss, tchr G R Grammar Schl, h Glen Raven
Robertson Rebecca, wid M S, bdg 106 Guthrie, h same
Robertson Robt, emp Natl Mills, bds 203 w 5th
Robertson Thos L (Lillian), emp May Hos Mills, h 211 w 5th
Robertson Wm B (Swannie M), emp Holt Plaid Mills, h 713 Askew
Robertson Wm R (Margaret), emp Burlington Mills, h nr n Mebane extd, R D 4
Robinette Ethel Miss, emp E M H Knit Co, h 706 Plaid
Robinette Jefferson M (Mary), emp Holt Plaid Mills, h 706 Plaid
Robinson Ada, wid U L, h Silver Lake Drive, Country Club Estates
Robinson Bennett, emp Sellars Hos Mills, h 600 Fix
Robinson Chas L (Daisy), emp Burlington Coffin Co, h 600 Fix
Robinson Jas N (Elsie P), tchr, h Silver Lake Drive, Country Club Estate
Robinson Jno L (Lucy), supt Aurora Mills, h 614 s Broad
Robinson Zack T (Lucy), emp Aurora Mills, h 303 s Flanner
Rogers A Hoyle (Bessie), mill wkr, bds 106 s Ireland
Rogers Andrew J (Gertrude A), pool room, h 710 Washington
Rogers Arthur L, emp N C Silk Mills, h 710 Washington
Rogers Augusta Miss, emp Sellars Hos Mills, h 710 Washington
Rogers Braxton C (Lula) (N Main St Ser Sta), h 100 Logan
Rogers Claude R (Beulah), steam ftr, h Maple av extd, R D 7
Rogers Earline Miss, h 710 Washington
Roger Elizabeth Miss, student, h 113 e Ruffin
Rogers Floy (Vannie), slsmn R A Coble Hdw Co, h 113 e Ruffin
Rogers Hosiery Mill (J G Rogers), 106 w Holt
Rogers Jno G (Myrtle M) (Rogers Hos Mills), h 201 n Broad
Rogers Otha (Grace), emp May Hos Mills, h 714 Askew
Rogers R Saml (Leota), clk, h 714 Askew
Rogers Vannie Mrs, bdg 113 e Ruffin, h same
Rogers Wilburn A (Ethel), driver, h 605 n Mebane
Rogers Zeb V (Inez), carp, h 312 Fisher
Rollins Ralph, carp, bds 424 s Spring
OUR AIM: TO SERVE YOU WELL WITH HIGH QUALITY AND VALUE!
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*Roney Alice, h Richmond Hill
Roney Blanche Miss (G & G Peanuts), h 405 s Ireland
*Roney Clement, porter, h (r) 903 w Davis
Roney Gladys Miss (G & G Peanuts), h 405 s Ireland
Roney Jack W (Annie), slsmn O L Hutson Shoe Store, res Graham N C
Rook Saml (Maggie), emp Alamance Novelty Mills, h 15 Burlington Mills
Rook Thelma Miss, emp Alamance Novelty Mills, h 15 Burlington Mills
*Rooker Leo, porter Bell Shoe Shop, h 313 Avon av
Roscoe Emma Miss, student, h 706 Church
Rose Edwd F (Bertha), emp Whittemore Roller Shop, h 917 n Park av
*Rosemond Claude, porter Atlantic Bank Barber Shop, rms Baltimore Hotel
Rosenberg Lee M (Dorothy), mngr United Salvage Stores, h 313 s Broad
Rosenbloom’s Young Men’s Shop (Isaac Rosenbloom) men’s furngs, 111 w Front
Rosenbloom Isaac (Hattie G) (Rosenbloom’s Young Men’s Shop), h 10 Holt Apts
Ross Alex, emp N C Silk Mills, h 911 n Park av
Ross Baullie S (Sallie B), emp Mohawk Hos Mills, h 117 Logan
Ross Clarence J (Janie), emp Webb’s Place, h 102 n Main
Ross Connie L Miss, mlr Miss E V Gross, h 129 Holt
Ross Cora, wid Roger, emp Mayfair Mills, h 911 n Park av
Ross Jack (Martha J), h 102 n Main
Ross Lester E (Sarah), mchst. h 310 s Park av
Ross Lilian Miss, rms 420 w Front
Ross Mary V, wid W B, h 310 s Park av
Ross Robt L, clk, h 129 w Holt
Ross Saml B (Maxie), mill wkr, h 129 w Holt
Ross Saml T (Lucy P), supt May Hos Mills, h 306 Morehead
Ross Sherman D (Julia), teller Atlantic Bank & Trust Co, h 225 Union av
Rotary Club of Burlington, meets every Monday at 6 p m at Alamance Hotel; W A Harper pres, Leo Carr v-pres, J I White sec-treas
Rothrock Hallie K Mrs, emp Flint Hos Mills, h 604 s Main
Rouse Brinson, clk, h 402 w Front

BOSTON TAILORING COMPANY
RELIABLE DRY CLEANERS PHONE 608
FRONT STREET SERVICE STATION
"SERVICE WITH A SMILE"
GAS, OILS, TIRES, BATTERIES AND ACCESSORIES
FRONT COR. CHURCH
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FRONT STREET SERVICE STATION
"SERVICE WITH A SMILE"
GAS, OILS, TIRES, BATTERIES AND ACCESSORIES
FRONT COR. CHURCH

FRONT STREET SERVICE STATION
"SERVICE WITH A SMILE"
GAS, OILS, TIRES, BATTERIES AND ACCESSORIES
FRONT COR. CHURCH

C. G. SOMERS
REAL ESTATE
MORTGAGE LOANS
Office Phone 1042 Res. Phone 798-W
425 S. Main St. Burlington, N. C.
BRADSHAW AND THOMPSON

FARM SUPPLIES AND AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES

GOODYEAR TIRES AND TUBES

PHONE 896

280
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Rudd Lena A Miss, emp Whitehead Hos Mills, h 204 Logan
Rudd Lenora Miss, emp May Hos Mills, h Wicker
Rudd Leone Miss, cashr McLellan Stores Co, h 204 Union av
Rudd Lola Miss, emp Pence Hos Mills, h 204 Union av
Rudd Mary Miss, emp S Y W Hos Mills, bds 105 Stagg
Rudd Mary W Miss, emp May Hos Mills, bds 305 w Trade
Rudd Nettie L Miss, emp Sellars Hos Mills, h 405 Morehead
Rudd Ralph, driver B F D, h 400 Holt
Rudd Viola Miss, emp May Hos Mills, bds 503 Trollerger
Rudd W Walter, emp S Y W Hos Mills, h Wicker
Rudd Whittie L, wid W F, h 204 Logan
Rudd Wm D (Etta), clk M B Smith, h 213 w Holt
Rudd Wm H (Annie), emp S Y W Hos Mills, h 215 (400) w Holt
Rudd Wm R (Sallie), emp Mohawk Hos Mills, h 905 Church
Rudder Geo (Mary), emp May Hos Mills, bds 115 Guthrie
Rudder Jack M (Leda), slsmn Hanner Motor Co, h 901 Guthrie
Rudder Saml T (Fannie), mill wkr, h 303 Elmira
Ruder Swann, emp May Hos Mills, bds 900 Church
Rudy Cora Miss, emp Sou Dye Wks, h Anthony, R D 7
Rumage Edwd (Effie), emp Burlington Mills, h Sidney av, R D 7
Rumley Alfred, emp G R Mills, h Glen Raven N C
Rumley Annie Mrs, emp G R Mills, h Glen Raven N C
Rumley Eva Miss, emp May Hos Mills, h Hillcrest av
Rumley Everett C (Mary E), farmer, h Elon College
Rumley Everett C Jr, student, h Elon College N C
Rumley Ira, emp G R Mills, h Glen Raven N C
Rumley Mary E Mrs, tchr G R Mills Schl, h Elon College N C
Rumley Pearl Miss, emp G R Mills, h Glen Raven N C
Rumley Walter (Cora), emp G R Mills, h Glen Raven N C
Rumple Lilian Miss, emp Alamance Novelty Mills, h Burlington Mills
Rush Jesse U (Louise), emp Old Dominion Box Co, bds 511 Cameron
Russell Alonzo A (Missouri), auto dlr, rms 214 Smith-Morrow Bldg
Russell Belle M, wid C W, tchr, h Washington
Russell Broadie B, barber West End Barber Shop, h 420 Hall av

CHARLES V. SHARPE, INC., AGENTS

GENERAL INSURANCE AND RENTS

Burlington, N. C. Phone 383
GATE CITY MOTOR CO.

Chrysler Sales and Service - Firestone Tires

513-515 S. MAIN

PHONE 911
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Russell Cater F, emp Burlington Mills, h 82 Attica
*Russell Chas, emp City Motor Co, h Glenco rd
Russell Chas E (Noami), emp Aurora Mills, h 82 Attica
Russell Elliott J, harness mkr 307½ s Worth, res Graham N C
Russell Glenn E (Grace), emp Stevens Mnfg Co, h nr Jeffer-
son
Russell Hessie Mrs, h 310 Harris
*Russell Robt, emp Mid City Cafe, h Morrowtown
Russell Spencer L (Nellie), clnr Alamance Dry Clnrs, h
401 Trolinger
Ruth Vera Miss, educational sec First Baptist Ch, rms 625 s
Broad
Rutherford Florence Miss, tchr Burlington High Sch, rms
709 w Davis

FAUCETTE COAL SALES CO.

High Grade Domestic and Steam Coals
PHONE 553-W

S Y W Hosiery Mills (Inc), 109 Hawkins; W A Shoffner
pres, J E Shoffner sec, L I Young v-pres-treas
Sacrenty Nicholas G (Catherine) (New York Weinie Stand)
h 109 Lindsey
Sadler Mamie Miss, emp May Hos Mills, bds 106 s Ireland
*St James Holiness Church, Richmond Hill, Rev Felix Bow-
les pastor
*St Matthew A M E Church, 209 Morehead, Rev S D Tomp-
kins pastor
Sally Fannie M Miss, emp May Hos Mills, h 609 Worth
Sally Hubert H, h 609 Worth
Sally Jno A, h 609 Worth
Sally Robt A, carp, h 609 Worth
Salmon Betty Miss, emp Brown Hos Mills, h Piedmont
Estate
Salmon G Russell, painter, h Piedmont Estates
Salmon Jas M (Annie), emp A M Johnson (Inc) h Piedmont
Estates
Salmon Jno W (Cora), lab, h Piedmont Estates
Salmon Madeline Miss, emp A M Johnson (Inc), h Pied-
mont Estates
Salvation Army Headquarters, 405 Trollinger, Hall Webb av
cor Cameron, Wm Carter adjt in charge

Burlington Business College

L. M. CANNON, Prin.

Complete Courses in Shorthand, Typewriting, Bookkeeping, and All
Business Subjects
Sams Molly, wid Wm, h 921 Clendenning av
Samuels Frank (Alma), emp N C Silk Mills, h 34 Burlington Mills
Sanders Booker, emp N C Silk Mills, bds 110 s Anthony
*Sanders Carrie L, dom, h Richmond Hill
*Sanders Jos, porter Piedmont Hotel, h n Ireland, Richmond Hill
Sanders W Bowman (Ola), pres Burlington Motor Co, h 705 Kivet
*Sanders Wesley (Mary), emp Aurora Mills, h n Ireland, Richmond Hill
*Sanitary Barber Shop (J C Deloach), 438 s Worth
Sanitary Quick Lunch (Geo Gouvas), Standard Bldg
Satterfield Curlie Miss, emp Perfection Hos Mills, bds 603 Church
*Satterfield Daisy, waitress, h 303 Avon av
Satterfield Ernest C (Hallie M), mech Clapp Motor Co, h 201 Brooks
*Satterfield Fredk, cook, h 303 Avon av
Satterfield Geo P (Annie), barber East End Barber Shop, h 605 Morehead
Satterfield Nellie Miss, emp Perfection Hos Mills, bds 603 Church
Satterfield Price, lab, h 303 Avon av
Satterfield Rufus L (Lena), emp Alamance Novelty Mills, h Loy
Satterwhite Jas M, clk, h 715 Church
Satterwhite Madison S (Dora), clk Piedmont Hotel, rms 715 Church
Saul Ballard (Lois), emp Burlington Mills, h Anthony, R D 7
Saul W Lafayette (Monnie), emp Burlington Mills, h 609 Tucker
Saunders Eugene L (Mamie), emp Burlington Mills, h 12 same
Saunders Lola Mrs, tchr, h 600 Kivet
Saunders M Nell Miss, student, h 600 Kivet
Saunders Robt C, student, h 600 Kivet
Saunders T J, clk Burlington Mills (Ino), res Gibsonville N C
Saunders Wm L (Lola), h 600 Kivet
Saunders Wm T (Elizabeth Y), bkkpr Aurora Mills, h 101 Mebane

ALAMANCE DRY CLEANERS
GENUINE DRY CLEANING PHONE 740
Saunders Willie E Miss, tchr, h 600 Kivet
Savage Ida V Miss, supv nurse Rainey Hosp, h same
Savage Louise Miss, dean of Women Elon College, rms same
Savage Mary Miss, looper Rogers Hos Mills, h Graves
Sawyer Esther Miss, emp McEwen Hos Mills, bds 113 e Ruffin
Schneider Wm, mngr United Dollar Stores, rms Piedmont Hotel
Schutt A G (Schutt's Studio), rms 110½ e Front
Schutt Studio (A G Schutt), photogs, 110½ e Front
Scoggins C L (Elizabeth), lineman N C Pub Ser Co, res Gibsonville N C
Scott A Glenn, emp Flint Hos Mills, h 407 e Davis
Scott A W Palmer (Itura), carp, h 301 n w Park av
Scott Allie C, driver, h 407 e Davis
SCOTT CAREY E (Mary L), mngr North Carolina Public Service Co and 2d v-pres Chamber of Commerce, h 709 s Church cor Hillcrest—phone 486
Scott Dolly V Mrs, emp Mayfair Mills, h 110 Jefferson
Scott Dorothy Miss, clk, h s Park av extd, R D 4
Scott Ernest H (Lula), v-pres Grace Hosier Mills (Inc), h 607 Maple av
Scott Henry M (Margaret) (Troy Machine Works), h 803 s Park av
Scott J C Kirkman (Bertha), emp Aurora Mills, h 25 Elmira extd
Scott J Porter (Mary), mchst Troy Mch Wks, h 803 s Park av
Scott Jos L (Jessie), pres Alamance Home Builders Assn, Burlington Hotel Corp, sec-treas Burlington Coffin Co, h 406 Maple av
Scott Louise Miss, stengr, h 709 Church
*Scott Margaret, dom, h Apple, Richmond Hill
Scott Margaret Miss, student, h s Park av extd, R D 10
Scott Pauline Miss, emp Flint Hos Mills, h 407 e Davis
Scott Phyllis Miss, student, h 709 Church
Scott R Maxine Miss, student, h 607 Maple av
Sealey Wm T (Madge), emp N C Silk Mills, h 35 Burlington Mills
Sebetes Jno (Jessie), lunches 115 e Front, rms 210 Maple av
Seford Gladys Miss, emp S Y W Hos Mills, bds 109 w Hoft
Seford Lois Miss, emp S Y W Hos Mills, bds 109 w Hoft

BURLINGTON DRUG CO., INC.
COURTEOUS SERVICE

PHONE 244
MaDELLE BEAUTY SHOP
HAIRDRESSING, SHAMPOOING, MANICURING, MASSAGING, HAIR GOODS AND TOILET ARTICLES
307 S. Main Phone 951

Self Clyde, emp Natl Hos Mills, bds 203 w 5th
Self Guy, emp McEwen Hos Mills, bds 203 w 5th
Self Robt G, student, h 736 s Park av extd
Self Robt L (Lula), gro s Park av extd, h 736 same
SELLARS B A & SONS (Inc), dry goods, notions, ladies' and children's ready-to wear, men's clothing, shoes and furnishings, hats, caps, etc, 314-316 Main—phone 59, T L Sellars pres and mngr clothing dept, W R Sellars sec-treas and mngr dry goods dept (see side lines)
Sellars Bailey, tchr, h 408 s Park av
Sellars Bessie L Miss, tr nurse, 416 w Front, h same
Sellars Building, 309 s Spring
Sellars Clementine Miss, asst Dr C M Walters, h 211 Union av
*Sellars David (Pearl), emp Clark Furn Co, res Graham N C
Sellars Dorothy Miss, student, h 422 s Park av
Sellars Elizabeth Miss, student, h 408 s Park av
Sellars Fannie, wid B R, h 422 s Park av
Sellars Hugh, h 211 Union av
*Sellars Jerry, h 203 e 6th
Sellars Margaret A, wid Thos, clk, h 211 Union av
Sellars Marie Miss, tchr High Schl, h 605 w Davis
Sellars Mary R Miss, student, h 422 s Park av
Sellars Rainey (Myrtle), clk, h 422 s Park av
Sellars Store Building, 314½ s Main
SELLARS THOS L (Lila N) pres and mngr Clothing Dept
B A Sellars & Sons (Inc), h 416 w Front—phone 345-
SELLARS WALTER R (Lila B), sec-treas and mngr dry gds dept B A Sellars & Sons (Inc), h 408 s Park av—phone 156-W
*Sellers Brown, lab, h Big Fall rd, Richmond Hill
SELLERS CHAS V (Annie) (The Seller's Hosiery Mills, pres The Bank of Commerce, v-pres First Natl Bank, 2d v-pres Mayfair Mills (Inc), photographers, wall paper, art goods, auto electrical supplies, 305½ s Main, h 306 w Front—phone 300
SELLERS D ERNEST (Nita H), (The Seller's Hosiery Mills), v-pres Morris Plan Indl Bk, h 800 w Davis—phone 1112
Seller's Hosiery Mills ( W W and C V and D E Sellers), Tucker cor Morehead
*Sellers Mary, dom, h Richmond Hill
*Sellers Mildred, cook, h Richmond Hill

GROCERS' BAKING COMPANY
Quality Bread, Cakes and Pastry
209 W. Davie St. Phone 995
BURLINGTON, N. C. (1829-1830) CITY DIRECTORY

BELK-STEVENS CO.
Burlington's Shopping Center

"WE SELL FOR LESS"

Phone 528

* Sellers Ressie, h Richmond Hill
* Sellers Walter, emp Sykes F & M Co, h Richmond Hill
  Sellers Wm W (Hazel) (Sellers' Hosiery Mills), h 618 Fountain Pl
Sessons David E (Jane), h 815 e Maple av
Sessoms Fred A, agt Business Men's Ins Co, h 500 Maple av
Sessoms Marley B (Ruth), clk W H Layton, h 815 Maple av
Setzer J P, rms 202 Maple av
Sewell Thos (Alice), boarding 618 (2) Webb av, h same
Seymour Richd (Alice), carp, h 409 Grace av
Shambley Alfred (Pearl), emp King Cot Mills, h 706 (406) Gilmer
* Shanklin Julia, cook, h Big Falls rd, Richmond Hills
Shanks Coleman (Malissa), driver, h Glenco rd
Sharp Chas (Jessie), carp, h 3d nr Webb av extd
Sharp D Robt, carp, h Plaid extd
Sharp Ernest T (Mattie M) (East End Service Station), h 912 Webb av
Sharp Guy, emp Holt Plaid Mills, h 807 Plaid
Sharpe Barbara Miss, emp May Hos Mills, bds 602 Church
Sharpe Cornell T (Maude), driver Faucette Pool Sales Co, h 104 Johnson
SHARPE CHAS V (Selma T), sec-treas Chas V Sharpe (Inc), h 612 Fountain Pl—phone 1008
SHARPE CHAS V (Inc), general insurance 205-207 Williams Bldg—phone 383; J H McEwen pres, A Glenn Hort v-pres, Chas V Sharpe sec-treas (see bottom lines)
Sharpe Dennis (Jessie), emp McEwen Hos Mills, bds 209 s Ireland
Sharpe Dorothy Miss, student, h 807 Plaid
Sharpe Flora E Miss, cashr Efird's, h 904 Church
Sharpe G Saml (Lillie M) (Liberty Warehouse), h 408 Morehead
Sharpe Geo G (Lynda), sec-treas Pickett Hos Mills (Inc), h Edgewood av, Brookwood, R D 4
Sharpe Gilbert A (Mary J), emp Holt Plaid Cot Mills, h 204 Tucker
Sharpe H Dwight, student, h 906 Morehead
Sharpe Herbert T (Bertha), weaver N C Silk Mills, h 906 Morehead
Sharpe J Garland, emp Holt Plaid Mills, h 807 Plaid
Sharpe Jas H (Olive E), carp, h 606 Mebane

BURLINGTON TRANSFER & STORAGE CO.

G. H. LASSITER, Manager
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE HAULING

PHONE 1084
OUR AIM: TO SERVE YOU WELL WITH HIGH QUALITY AND VALUE!

110-12 S. MAIN

BURLINGTON, N. C. (1929-1930) CITY DIRECTORY

Sharpe Jesse S (Pearl), plmbr B J Vestal, h Hillcrest av
Sharpe Jno (Lessie) (Sharpe & Irvin), res Greensboro N C
Sharpe Jno B (Flora), mech Burlington Auto Co, h R D 1
Sharpe Jno W (Grace A), carp, h 631 Tucker
Sharpe Jno W (Sallie), h 308 Maple av
Sharpe Joy Miss, emp Keystone Finishing Mills, h 711 Askew
Sharpe Julius S, h 606 Mebane
Sharpe Lessie, prin Glen Raven Colored Schl, h Glen Raven N C
Sharpe Lester F (Vida), cashr Sou Ry, h 711 Askew
Sharpe Levi (Mary E), boarding 602 Church, h same
Sharpe Louis H (J Ollie), janitor City Schls, h 203 s Ireland
Sharpe Ludwig P (Anna), janitor M P Ch, h 709 e Maple av
Sharpe M W, clk Alamance Cafe, h West Burlington
Sharpe Mamie K, wid C E, h 914 Webb av
Sharpe Martin L (Mary), emp Holt Plaid Mills, h 807 Plaid
Sharpe Mildred F Miss, tchr Maple Ave Schl, h 605 w Davis
Sharpe Millard, emp Mayfair Mills, h 807 Plaid
Sharpe Paul A (Madeline), emp May Hos Mills, h 330 e 7th
Sharpe Robt A (Hilda G), trav slsmn, h 902 w Davis
Sharpe Anderson (Londa E), emp Hood Hos Mills, h Plaid extd, Oakwood
Sharpe W Norman (Margaret), emp A M Johnson (Inc), h 605 w Davis
Sharpe Walter (Lena), lab, h Thomas Hill
Sharpe Walter A (Odessa B), emp Pence Hos Mills, h 507 Washington
Sharpe Walter A (Odessa B), emp Penco Hos Mills, h 507 Washington
Sharpe Walter E (Sallie F), ins agt, h 605 w Davis
Sharpe Walter E Jr, student, h 605 w Davis
Sharpe W Summey (Myra), emp Kingham & Co, h 625 Fountain Pl
Sharpe & Irvin (Jno Sharpe, Geo Irvin), undertakers, Glenco rd
Shatterley Annie, wid S A, h 406 Morehead
Shatterley Geo (Julia), emp White Hos Mills, h Williamson
Shatterly Thos C (Shatterly's Store), h Burlington Mills
Shatterly's Store (T C Shatterly), Burlington Mills

BELL'S SHOE SHOP

"WE ARE JUST AS NEAR AS YOUR PHONE"—CALL 1080
705 E. Davis St.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shaw Jno W (Flona S), h 500 Maple av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw Julia Miss, emp Burlington Mills, bds 410 n Mebane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw Martin H, agr Met Life Ins Co, res Elon College N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw Philip E (Carrie B), tchr Glen Raven Sch, h 610 w Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw Reid (Violet), clk Cash Store Co, h Stokes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelton Alma Miss, emp Holt Plaid Mills, h 411 n Park av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelton Bessie Miss, emp Holt Bros Knit Co, bds 118 Lakeside av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelton Grace Miss, emp S Y W Hos Mills, h 411 n Park av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelton Josephine Miss, emp S Y W Hos Mills, h 411 n Park av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelton W Saml, clk, h 411 n Park av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shepard Gertrude Miss, tchr High Sch, h 709 w Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shepherd Alma Miss, emp S Y W Hos Mills, h 900 e Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shepherd Bertha Mrs, emp Aurora Mills, h 900 e Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shepherd Byrd (Marcia), mech Gate City Motor Co, h 608 s Ireland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shepherd Freemont, student, h 416 Hall av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shepherd Geo W (Ada), plmbr, h Piedmont Estates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shepherd Giles F (Maude), emp Holt Plaid Mills, h 416 Hall av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shepherd Isabell, wid J C, h 929 Webb av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shepherd Jas I (Maggie), emp Holt Plaid Mills, h s Park av extd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shepherd Marvin, ins agt, h 416 Hall av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shepherd Noah, emp N C Silk Mills, bds 110 s Anthony</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shepherd Owen, emp N C Silk Mills, bds 110 s Anthony</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shepherd Roy (Pearl), brklyr, bds 602 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shepherd Thos J, foreman Love Knitting Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shepherd Viola Miss, emp Whitehead Hos Mills, h 801 n Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shepherd Virdie (Alla M), barber West End Barber Shop, h R D 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shepherd Wm F (Ella), cabt mkr, h 801 n Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shepherd Wm M (Ollie), clk Surratt Bros, h 120 Lakeside av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**C.A. Lea Taxi & U Drive It Company**

S. Main and Sou. Ry.  
PHONE 777
Consult Miller's Directory
Join the Chamber of Commerce and Watch Burlington Grow!
“INDUSTRIAL CENTER”
Shoffner Jesse G (Maggie T), emp Aurora Mills, h 710 e Morehead
Shoffner Jno F (Earsie), emp Sou Furn Co, h 916 Webb av
Shoffner Jno P (Southern Commission Co), pres Standard Hosiery Mills and Perfection Hosiery Mills, h R D 1
Shoffner Jos E (Ola J), sec S Y W Hos Mills (Inc), h Maple av extd, R D 7
Shoffner Leuna Mrs, mlnr Miss A M Bowland, h 507 n Main
Shoffner Lonnie E, v-pres Perfection Hosiery Mills (Inc), h R D 1
*Shoffner Maggie, elk J B Ellis, h 306 Avon av
Shoffner Reynolds (Hortense), emp McEwen Hos Mills, bds 512 e Davis
Shoffner Victor H, student, h 510 Maple av
Shoffner Wm A (Willie J), pres S Y W Hos Mills, h Maple av extd, R D 7
Shoffner Wm F (Thelma), emp Sou Furn Co, h 923 Webb av
Shoffner Wm L, student, h 510 Maple av
Shore Saml, emp Burlington Mills, h 703 Grace av
Shumake L A, emp Burlington Mills, bds same
Shwnes Geo H (Hattie) (Home Tailors), rms 401 Church
Sigmon Hugh, chemist, rms 400 w Front
Silvey Thos W (Etta), emp Mohawk Hos Mills, h 313 n e Park av
Simmons Homer L (Connell), emp Keystone Finishing Mills rms 409 s Broad
Simmons Otis (Bessie), emp May Hos Mills, rms 202 Gilmer
Simpson Alfred H (Ruth), emp Arterraft Mnfg Co, h 104 Mebane
Simpson Alice Miss, emp Love Knit Co, h 320 s Worth
Simpson Catherine Miss, student, h 104 Mebane
Simpson Emma, wid Henry, emp Sellars Hos Mills, h 606 Chestnut
Simpson Ernest C (Ethel), painter A R McMillan, h 700 s Main
Simpson Fay Miss, tr nurse 304 w Front, h same
Simpson Geo C (Stella), gros, 510 Hatch, h Logan
Simpson Henry F (Kathleen), mill wkr, h Jefferson
Simpson Jas V (Beulah) (The U Save It Store), h Hillcrest av

Burlington Business College
L. M. CANNON, Prin.
Complete Courses in Shorthand, Typewriting, Bookkeeping, and All Business Subjects
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Position</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIMPSON L</td>
<td>pres Alamance Bowling Alley, Inc and mngr Community Shoppe</td>
<td>h 708 Maple av—phone 524-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson Ruth Miss</td>
<td>opr Sou Beii Tel &amp; Tel Co, rms 304 w Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson S Luther</td>
<td>(Ollie), trav slsmn, h nr Jefferson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson Sherman V</td>
<td>clk Aurora Mills, h Kime</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson Vance</td>
<td>student, h Logan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sing Lee</td>
<td>Chinese Laundry, 303 s Spring, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singer Sewing Machine Co</td>
<td>114 e Front, I P Pickrel mngr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Sipp Robt</td>
<td>emp Dixie Theatre, rms Baltimore Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skelton Wm A</td>
<td>(Lillian P), conf r n Mebane cor Park av, h R D 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skenes Belle</td>
<td>wid David, h 205 Everett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skenes Jno</td>
<td>(Milliard), emp May Hos Mills, h 914 Stockard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKINNER HAROLD B</td>
<td>sec Chamber of Commerce and Merchants Assn, h 614 Webb av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skipper Meda Miss</td>
<td>clk, h 306 s Flanner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Slade Ernest L</td>
<td>(Daisy), driver, h Apple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slade Lee W</td>
<td>driver F J Strader Co, h 503 Morehead</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slater Elizabeth Miss</td>
<td>emp Sellars Hos Mills, h Sidney av, R D 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slater Elsie M Miss</td>
<td>emp Whitehead Hos Mills, h Sidney av, R D 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slater Geo H</td>
<td>(Nettie), carp, h Sidney av, R D 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sledge Frank (Ola)</td>
<td>emp Alamance Novelty Mills, h Burlington Mills</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small Dillard</td>
<td>emp Perfection Hos Mills, bds 413 w Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small Ervin (Bessie)</td>
<td>emp Sou Ry, h 1201 s Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small Golden W</td>
<td>(Irma), hlpvr Burlington Hdw Co, h 929 n Park av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small Howard T</td>
<td>(Rosa), chauf C A Lea Taxi &amp; U Drive It Co, h 736 s Park av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small S Frank</td>
<td>(Verna), chef Alamance Hotel, rms same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small Sadie Miss</td>
<td>emp Holt Plaid Mills, h 823 Plaid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small Vada Miss</td>
<td>student, h 823 Plaid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small Verna Mrs.</td>
<td>waitress Alamance Hotel, rms same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small Zilla</td>
<td>emp Holt Plaid Mills, h 823 Plaid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smiley Nellie Miss</td>
<td>dietician Elon College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Alpheus M</td>
<td>(Loretta), gro Maple av extd, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Alson C</td>
<td>(Fannie V), emp Burlington Mills, h 111 (37) Hamilton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Alson C Jr</td>
<td>emp Stevens Mnfg Co, h 111 (37) Hamilton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HOME OF COURTESY, QUALITY AND PRICE
GREEN AND McCLURE
SINCE 1907
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS—AMBULANCE SERVICE
DAY 251—PHONES—
NIGHT 535-J; 251

BURLINGTON, N. C. (1922-1930) CITY DIRECTORY

Smith Alvis, student, h 303 n w Park av
Smith Annie Mrs, h Piedmont Estates
Smith Areta (Alice), emp May Hos Mills, h 606 Chestnut
Smith Barney A, emp Sou Fourn Co, h 933 Webb av
Smith Benj (Nannie), beamer G R Mills, h Glen Raven N C
Smith Benj F (Lizzie), carp, h 119 w Holt
Smith Bessie Miss, clk Bason & Bason, h 605 Lexington av
Smith C Floyd (Cora), slsmn Alamance Chevrolet Co, h 210 n Mebane
Smith's Cafe (F W Smith), 413-415 Hawkins
Smith Chas F, whseman Smith & Hargrove, h 503 Hatch
Smith Chas O (Kathleen) (Smith & Jordan), h Sapaphaw N C
Smith Chas W (Blanche), emp Holt Plaid Mills, h 103 Trollinger
Smith Clato M (Myrtle E), emp Alamance Hos Mills, rms 607 s Broad
Smith Clyde, clk J W Banner, h Queen Anne, R D 7
Smith Coy T, emp May Hos Mills, h 416 Rauhut
Smith Chris M (Marandy), emp Burlington Cot Mills, h 2 same
Smith Donald M (Bessie), emp Carolina Hos Mills, h 307 Trollinger
Smith Dudley G (Ethel), emp Stevens Mnfg Co, h 81 Attica
Smith Eary Miss, emp E M H Knit Co, h 103 Trollinger
Smith Edna Miss, emp Holt Bros Knit Co, bds 207 Ruffin
Smith Edwd R, waiter Brown's Cafe, h 729 s Parker av
Smith Effie Mrs, emp Miss Thurston's Ideal Shoppe, res Elon College N C
Smith Ethel Mrs, emp Alamance Novelty Mills, h 1 Burlington Mills
Smith Eugene M, mill wkr, h 503 Apple
Smith Eva Miss, emp Penco Hos Mills, bds 106 Guthrie
Smith F Lee, phys 205 s Main, bds Alamance Hotel
Smith Finley W (Ethel) (Sonny's Cafe), h Hay Bldg
Smith Frank R (Sallie), slsmn, h 933 Webb av
Smith Geo (Essie), rms 511 Cameron
Smith Geo (Mary), emp Brown's Cafe, h 103 Trollinger
Smith Geo C (Erma), emp Keystone Finishing Mills, h 307 e 5th
Smith Geo D (Fannie), slsmn, h 608 w Front
### CITY TRANSFER

**Local and Long Distance**

--- **Transporting** ---

**CITY TRANSFER**

PHONE 9135

--- **GRADING AND EXCAVATING** ---

ANDREWS STREET NR. CHURCH STREET

--- **HOUSE Hauling** ---

PHONE 239

--- **292** BURLINGTON, N. C. (1929-1930) CITY DIRECTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Smith Hall C</td>
<td>driver Burlington Hdw Co</td>
<td>h R D 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307 Trolinger</td>
<td>Smith Helen M Miss</td>
<td>emp Carolina Hos Mills</td>
<td>h 307 Trolinger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Smith Henry</td>
<td>driver Standard Gro Co</td>
<td>h College Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Smith Henry B</td>
<td>baker Grocer Baking Co</td>
<td>res Hopedale N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Smith Herbert</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>h 303 n w Park av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Smith Howard D</td>
<td>driver Smith &amp; Hargrove</td>
<td>h Durham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Smith Hubert</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>h 81 Attica</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Smith Hugh W (Annie)</td>
<td>emp Holt Plaid Mills</td>
<td>h 729 s Park av extd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Smith J Harold</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>h 305 w Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Smith Jas (Lela)</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>h 310 e 6th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Smith Jas A</td>
<td>supt Holt Bros Knit Co</td>
<td>bds Ward Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Smith Jno F</td>
<td>emp Carolina Hos Mills</td>
<td>h 307 Trolinger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Smith Jno T (Lillie)</td>
<td>driver Burlington Tfr &amp; Storage Co</td>
<td>h 310 n Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Smith Lawrence F</td>
<td>clk American Weinnie Stand</td>
<td>h 310 n Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Smith Letha M Miss</td>
<td>emp Perfection Hos Mills</td>
<td>h 310 n Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Smith Lilly Miss</td>
<td>emp Sellars Hos Mills</td>
<td>h 608 Fix</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Smith Lucile E Miss</td>
<td>emp Brown Hos Mills</td>
<td>h 310 n Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Smith Lula Miss</td>
<td>mill wkr</td>
<td>bds 109 Tucker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Smith Lula Mrs</td>
<td>h 608 Fix</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Smith M Alyse Miss</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>h 305 w Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Smith Maggie</td>
<td>wid Geo, boarding</td>
<td>n Main extd, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Smith Martha J</td>
<td>wid T A</td>
<td>h 705 e Maple av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SMITH MARVIN B (Elvira L)</td>
<td>pres Burlington Mills</td>
<td>Southern Furniture Co (Inc), Carolina Knitting Mills (Inc), v-pres Piedmont Weavers, treas Chamber of Commerce and Burlington Hotel Corp, complete line of furniture, carpets, rugs, floor covering, chinaware and house furnishings, radio equipment and supplies, agent for the famous Victrola, Edison and Columbia talking machines and records, 309 s Main and 310-312 Worth</td>
<td>—phone 239, h 305 (502) w Davis—phone 1031 (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Smith Marvin B Jr</td>
<td>emp Burlington Mills</td>
<td>h 305 w Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Smith Mary Miss</td>
<td>emp Stevens Mfg Co</td>
<td>h Attica</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Smith Mary L Miss</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>h 608 w Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Smith-Morrow Building</td>
<td>113 w Front</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Smith Nannie Mrs</td>
<td>emp G R Mills</td>
<td>h Glen Raven N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Smith Noah W</td>
<td>emp Community Fil Sta</td>
<td>h R D 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

--- **GOODMAN’S—**

"THE HOME OF GOOD CLOTHES"

BURLINGTON, N. C.
OUR AIM:
TO SERVE YOU WELL
WITH HIGH QUALITY
AND VALUE!

BURLINGTON, N. C. (1929-1930) CITY DIRECTORY

Smith Z Evelyn Miss, student, h 33 Burlington Mills
Smith & Hargrove (W E Smith, T J Hargrove), whol flour
and feed, n Worth bey Sou Ry
Smith & Jordan (C O Smith and J H Jordan), genl mdse,
Burlington Mills
Smithey Wm D (Lelia), emp Alamance Novelty Mills, h
Burlington Mills
Smithwick Leslie E (Mary), trav slsmn, h 202 Brooks
Snead Benj L (Clara), mill wkr, h 508 Harris
Snipes Albert (Sarah E), h 926 Dixie
*Snipes Boyce (Euia), lab, h Apple, Richmond Hill
Snipes Clarence (Sadie), emp McEwen Hos Mills, bds 615 s
Ireland
*Snipes Dani (Minnie), h Glenco rd
Snipes Floyd (Maude), clk Cook & Hargrove, h 926 Dixie
Snipes Prince H (Betta), emp May Hos Mills, bds 615 s Ire-
land
Sotherly Callie E, wid G W, h 117 Fix
Snyder Hayden (Ruth), emp N C Silk Mills, h 204 w 5th
Solomon Robt L (Maude), emp Burlington Mills, h 25 same
Somers Alice A Miss, opr Bell Tel & Tel Co, h 501 s Lexing-
ton av

SOMERS CLAUDE G (Lillie Mae), sec-treas Alamance
Home Builders Assn and real estate and mortgage
loans 425 s Main—phone 1042 h 507 Central av—phone
798-W (see bottom lines)
Somers J Ira (Bertha I), asst cashr The First Nati Bank, h
1100 Church—phone 527-W
Somers Max, clk Heritage-Wilson Drug Co, h 207 Ruffin
Somers Saml E (Epsie), emp Sou Dye Wks, h 501 s Lexing-
ton av
Somers P S (Mabel), mill wkr, h 304 Tucker
Somers Wm (Lola), emp May Hos Mills, bds 311 Peele
Sosnn’s Cafe (F W Smith), n Main cor Ruffin
Sorrell Alonzo W (Helen V), h 106 Stagg
Sorrell Callie Mrs, boarding 106 s Ireland, h same
Sorrell Della Miss, student, h 419 n Main
Sorrell Elsie Miss, emp Perfection Hos Mills, h 106 Stagg
Sorrell Jesse J (Callie E), slsmn Stand Realty & Security
Co, h 106 s Ireland
Sorrell Lawrence, student, h 106 Stagg
Sorrell Luella Miss, emp Perfection Hos Mills, h 106 Stagg
Sorrell Orvid L, emp S Y W Hos Mills, h 106 Stagg
Sossonion Dani J (Millie) emp Mayfair Mills, h 210 Elmira
FRONT STREET SERVICE STATION

"SERVICE WITH A SMILE"
GAS, OILS, TIRES, BATTERIES AND ACCESSORIES
FRONT COR. CHURCH

PHONE 241

BURLINGTON, N. C. (1929-1930) CITY DIRECTORY

Southard Danl A (Annie), auto mech F J Strader Co, h Tate
Southard Paul C, emp Lakeside av, h Lakeside av
Southard W S, emp Burlington Mills, bds same
Southard Walter L (Mabel), emp Lakeside Mills, h Lakeside av
Southard Wm E (Betty M), h Lakeside av
Southard Wm H (Elizabeth) emp Lakeside Mills h Lakeside av

SOUTHEASTERN EXPRESS CO, s Worth and Sou Ry—
phone 246, J H Wilburn agt
Southerland Richd N, bkpr R E Quinn & Co, h 409 w Front
SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH CO 411
s Main—phone 9000. R F DuRand mngr
Southern Cafeteria. 105-107 w Front, Mrs K B Hines mngr
Southern Commission Co (J P Shoffner), whol hosiery, n Main bdy Market
Southern Dairies (Inc), mnfrs ice cream Andrew nr Church
E L Kivett mngr
Southern Dyeing Co, dyers of cotton yarn and rayon, Queen Anne nr Sou Ry, J L Love pres-treas, W H Wyatt v-pres, J T White sec-dyer-plant mngr
Southern Furniture Co, mnfrs, n Anthony extd, M B Smith pres, H P McKay sec-treas, A W Shipwash genl supt
Southern Hardwood Flooring Co (Inc), mnfrs, Queen Anne R D 7, E B Horner pres, H F Mitchell v-pres
Southern Lunch (Tony Jannecone), nr Queen Anne Burlington Cot Mills
Southern Printing Co (J W Kail), 305½ s Spring
Southern Railway Co, passngr sta s Main and Sou Ry ftrt depot Webb av cor Spring, H I Earle ftrt agt, W H Herndon ticket agt
Southern Railway Co, Elon College N C, H R Pender agt
Southern Railway Depot, Glen Raven N C, J A Wood agt
Sowell Vera Miss, tr nurse 602 w Davis, h same
Sparrow Ernest J (Josie), emp Alamance County, h Webb av extd
Sparrow Larue Miss, emp Sellars Hos Mills, h Webb av extd
Spease Alice, wid W E, emp Sellars Hos Mills, h 801 Tucker
Spease Daisy Miss, h 801 Tucker
Spease Marie Miss, emp Sellars Hos Mills, h 801 Tucker
Spease Ola Miss, looper, h 801 Tucker
Speed Gladys Miss, musician, rms 305 Hoke

C. G. SOMERS
REAL ESTATE
MORTGAGE LOANS

Office Phone 1042 Res. Phone 798-W
425 S. Main St. Burlington, N. C.
Spence Chas, lab, h 228 Tarpley
Spence Chas, driver, h 104 Logan
Spence J Thos (Carrie), slsmn North State Creamery, h 228 Tarpley
Spoon A Banner, student, h Beaumont av, Piedmont Estates
Spoon Bernice H, emp R L Spoon, h 212 e 6th
Spoon Chas E (Bessie), phys 320½ s Main and gro Burlington Mills, h Beaumont av, Piedmont Estates
Spoon Fred F (Zula), electr Kirkman Plmbg & Htg Co, h R D 4
Spoon Gladys Miss, student, h Elon College N C
Spoon Jesse P (Mabel L), city meat and milk inspr and veterinarian, 302 s Worth, h 625 s Broad
Spoon Jno C, student, h Elon College
Spoon Mildred Miss, student, h n Mebane extd, Piedmont Estates
Spoon N Claude (Daisy), nurseryman, h Elon College N C
Spoon Novella Miss, student, h Beaumont av, Piedmont Estates
Spoon Robt L (Ella), dairy 212 e 6th, h same
Spoon Saml C Jr (Hettie), phys 310½ s Main, res Graham N C
Spoon Swimming Pool, Burlington-Haw-River Rd nr Graham N C
Spoon Thos A (Becolia), driver, h 207 w Kime
Spoon Walter E (Dora), nurseryman h n Mebane extd Piedmont Estates
Spoon Wayne B, student, h Beaumont av, Piedmont Estates
Spring Street Service Station (J W Cook), s Spring cor Maple av
Springs Etta Miss, emp Holt Plaid Mills, h Logan
Spruce Geo T (Alice B), sec-treas Burlington Constr Co, h 612 Lexington av
Squires Wm A (Betty) emp Travora Mnfng Co, h 1020 Webb av
Stack Byron S (Sarah), teller Atlantic Bank & Trust Co, h 307 Tarpley
Stackhouse Frank B (Verna C), mngr Holland Furnace Co, h 401 e Broad
Stackhouse Verna C Mrs, ofc mngr King Mills Corp, h 404 s Broad
Stadler Andrew J (Bertha), groundman N C Pub Ser Co, h 114 w Holt

CHARLES V. SHARPE, INC., AGENTS
GENERAL INSURANCE AND RENTS
Burlington, N. C. Phone 383
Stadler Anna M Miss, bkkpr, h 114 w Holt
Stadler Chas W, foreman J W Cates (Inc), h 515 Grace
Stadler Jas R (Dora), driver S W Cates (Inc), h 515 Grace
Stadler Mary L Miss, dress mkr 515 Grace av, h same
Stadler Monroe J (Lucy), emp Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co, h 201 w Holt

Stafford Alice Miss, rms 511 e Davis
Stafford Chas K (Lela), slsmn Oil Delivery Co, h 203 Tucker

Stafford Frank T (Lettie), mill wrk, h 716 Grace av
Stafford Geo W, clk N C Pub Ser Co, h 602 e Davis
Stafford Gertrude Miss, h 602 e Davis
Stafford Melvin C (Sadie), clk P O, rms 600 Mebane
Stafford Susan W, wid Wm, h 611 e Davis
Stafford Susie Miss, emp Mayfair Cot Mills, h 511 e Davis

STAFFORD THOS T (Flora), mngr Carolina Flour Mills (Inc), h 611 e Davis—phone 291
Stafford Walter E (Janie), agt Equitable Insurance Agency h 602 e Davis

Stainback Edwd F (Alice), emp May Hos Mills, h 109 w Ruffin

Staley David C (Emoline), h 602 Kivet
Staley Edwd M (Grace), h 604 Plaid
Staley Emma, wid Jno, h 704 Morehead
Staley Ernest D (Thelma), butcher, h s Park av extd
Staley Esther Miss, emp Mayfair Cot Mills, h 602 Kivet
Staley Floyd E, emp Fad Craft Hos Mills, h 100 Summit av
Staley Grace M Miss, student, h s Park av extd
Staley Jennie L Mrs, emp Victory Hos Mills, h 100 Summit av
Staley Jno C Dr (Bell T), asst cashr Atlantic Bank & Trust Co, h 404 Maple av—phone 507
Staley Jno W (Maudie), drayman s Main nr Sou Ry, res Hopedale N C
Staley L Banks (Emma), butcher, h s Park av extd
Staley Letitia Miss, h 503 Central av
Staley Lula Miss, h 704 Morehead
Staley Royden A, emp Victory Hos Mills, h 100 Summit av
Staley Thelma A Miss, h 100 Summit av
Staley W Hobart, h s Park av extd, R D 4
Stanberry Arthur, emp Sellars Hos Mills, bds 304 s Flanner
Stancill Birdie Mrs, tr nurse 102 Guthrie, h same
Stancill Wm (Birdie), slsmn, h 102 Guthrie

Burlington Business College
L. M. CANNON, Prin.
Complete Courses in Shorthand, Typewriting, Bookkeeping, and All Business Subjects
Standard Grocery Co (Inc), whol, 216-218 w Front, S G Moore pres, G D Moore v-pres, J E Moore sec-treas
Standard Hosiery Mills (Inc), R D 1, J P Shoffner pres, J T Black v-pres, C W Gordon sec-treas
STANDARD LUMBER CO, lumber mill and cabinet work, sash, doors, frames, interior trim and a full line of building material, office 306 s Main—phone 30, plant and planing mill Standard Bldg n Main nr Sou Ry depot—phone 999, Standard Realty & Security Co (Inc) owners and props (see back cover)
Standard Oil Co, s Park av extd, R D 4, E L Murray agt
Standard Oil Co Service Station, w Davis cor Church, J H Dollar opr in chge
STANDARD REALTY & SECURITY CO (Inc), props of The Standard Lumber Co, real estate, rental agents, loans and general insurance 306 s Main—phone 30, R H Whitehead pres, J A Barnwell 1st v-pres, D R Fonville 2d v-pres-treas, C C Fonville sec (see side lines)
Stanfield Arthur W (Lola), carp, h 915 Webb av
Stanfield Erwin B, clk Alamance Book & Stationery, h R D 7
Stanfield Gurney E (Helen), fruit tree slsmn, h 1007 Webb av
Stanfield Wm M (Bertha), clk United Store Co, h Long, R D 9
Stanford Carl A (Rosa), policeman, h Everett extd
Stanford Raney (Nellie), emp Alamance Novelty Mills, h Burlington Mills
Stanford Troy L, slsmn Stanley H Motor Co, h Everett extd
STANLEY H MOTOR CO (Inc), Hudson and Essex Sales and Service, 214 w Front—phone 981, S C Stanley sec-treas and mngr
Stanley Napoleon B (Edna), emp Alamance Lumber Co, h 916 Dixie
STANLEY S CABOTT (Daisy B), sec-treas and mngr Stanley H Motor Co (Inc), h 113 w Park av—phone 816-J
STANSELL WM N MRS (Ma Delle Beauty Shop), h 102 Guthrie—phone 587-W
Stansell Wm N (Birdie), slsmn C V Sellers, h 102 Guthrie
Staunton Annie Miss, emp S Y W Hos Mills, h 505 Washington
Staunton Edna Miss, student, h 505 Washington
Staunton Green, mech Almanace Chevrolet Co, h 120 Logan
Staunton Maurice R (Gladys), solr Acme Cleaners and Dy-ers, h 120 Lagon
Staunton Miriam Miss, emp May Hos Mills, h 505 Wash-ington
Staunton Obera, wid W H, h 403 n e Park av
Staunton Sallie Miss, emp S Y W Hos Mills, h 505 Wash-ington
Staunton Sallie A, wid R M, h 505 Washington
Staunton Virgie Miss, inspr, h 505 Washington
Staunton Wm G, outo mech, h 505 Washington
Stebbins Anna, wid S A, h 700 Plaid
Steed J Edwd (Bessie C), emp Burlington Mills, h 36 same
Steele Edwin H (Gilbert), carp, rms 223 Smith-Morrow Bldg
Steele F Mildred Miss, emp Foster's Hos Mills, h 608 Cam-eron
Steele Frank (Cora), emp Keystone Finishing Mills, h 816 Rainey
Steele Hobart T (Rouse), asst chief B F D, h 400 Webb av
Steele Hogart T (Maggie), emp Mayfair Mills, h 106 Jeffer-son
Steele Jack, electr, h w Front extd, Brookwood, R D 4
Steele Margaret M Miss, emp Old Dominion Box Co, h 608 Cameron
Steele Mary E Mrs, h 922 Stockard
Steele Nellie G Miss, emp Liberty Hos Mills, h 608 Cameron
Steele Robie E (Cora), emp Aurora Cot Mills, h 131 Fix
Steele S Albert (Nancy), supt Burlington Coffin Co, h 400 Webb av
Steele Sadie I Miss, music tchr 400 Webb av, h same
Steele Walter S (Rudolpha), clk W H Layton, h 608 Cam-eron
Stegal Jos (Mamie), emp Holt Plaid Mills, h Beuno
Steinbach Ernest O (Madeline), h 801 w Front
Stephens Wm J (Ollie), driver, h 104 Lakeside av
Stephenson Geo (Mary), bds 112 s Anthony
Stevens Manufacturing Co, mnfrs cotton and rayon goods,
Elmira extd, Paul Stevens pres-treas, E C Holt v-pres,
R W Barnwell sec
Stevens Paul (Elizabeth) pres-treas Stevens Mnfg Co, treas
Mayfair Hosiry Mills, h 200 e Davis
MaDELLE BEAUTY SHOP
HAIRDRESSING, SHAMPOOING, MANICURING, MASSAGING, HAIR GOODS AND
TOILET ARTICLES
307 S. Main
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STEVENSON GEO E (Mary S), genl mngr Stevenson Theatres (Inc) and mngr Carolina and Lyric Theatres, h 11 Holt Apts

*Stevenson Payton (Mary), bootblk, rms Baltimore Hotel
Stevenson Ralph, bds 106 s Ireland
Stevenson Theatres (Inc), proprs Carolina and Lyric Theatres, office Carolina Theatre Bldg, Geo E Stevenson genl mngr

Stewart Beatrice Mrs, bkkpr First Natl Bank, h 129 w Holt
Stewart Carrie M Miss, emp Alamance Novelty Mills, h Race
Stewart Chas B (Joy B), mill wkr, h 311 s Flanner
Stewart Cleopatra Miss, clk F and G Slipper Shop, h 106 (2) s Anthony

Stewart Cornelia J, wid Julian, h Sidney av, R D 7
Stewart Daisy, wid J E, emp Aurora Cot Mills, h Everett
Stewart DeWitt (Leona), mldr Sykes Fdry & Mach Co, h Sidney av, R D 7

Stewart Elishie, wid A S, h Race, R D 7
*Stewart Eugene, emp Spring Street Service Sta, bds 633 Mebane

Stewart Everet, lab, h 601 s Worth
Stewart Jessie O Miss, emp Alamance Novelty Mills, h Race

R D 7

Stewart Jno R (Beatrice), emp Burroughs Adding Mach Co; h 129 w Holt
Stewart Leota Mrs, tailoress 109½ w Davis, h 320 Smith-Morrow Bldg
Stewart Leota Mrs, smstrs, rms 320 Smith-Morrow Bldg
Stewart M Cicero (Lilly), h 601 s Worth
Stewart Oneta Miss, h Race
Stewart Roberta Miss, emp S Y W Hos Mills, h Race, R D 7
Stewart W Theo (Nettie), mchst Alamance Roller Shop, h 106 (2) s Anthony

Stewart Wm Y Rev (Iva), Meth Evangelist, h 311 e Davis
Stewart Winifred, student, h 106 (2) s Anthony
Stinson Freeman L (Virgie), carp, h 914 Railroad av
Stinson Geo S (Dora), emp Aurora Mills, h 110 Fix

Stinson Mary Mrs, emp Lakeside Mills, h Lakeside av
Stinson Rosa Miss, emp Holt Plaid Mills, h 206 Logan
Stinson Roy, slsmn Orange Crush Botlg Co, h 110 Fix
Stinson Roy (Minnie), emp Lakeside Mills, h Lakeside av
Stoickard Chas, emp McEwen Hos Mills, h 614 Cameron
Stockard Chas A (Hattie), gro Sidney av, R D 7, h same

GROCERS' BAKING COMPANY
Quality Bread, Cakes and Pastry
209 W. Davis St.

Phone 995
BELK-STEVENS CO.
Burlington’s Shopping Center

Phone 528
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Stockard Geo W, h 108 Cameron
Stockard Helen J Miss, clk Kemp’s Clothing Store, h 308 w Front
Stockard Mollie Miss, h 927 Clendenning av
Stockard Mollie, wid C K, h 614 Cameron
Stockard Robt (Katie), carp, h 927 Clendenning av
Stokes Durward T, student, h 602 s Mebane
Stokes Martha Lou Miss, student, h 602 s Mebane
Stokes Wm T Jr (Hattie T), mortgage loans 105 J C Penney Co Bldg, h 602 s Mebane
Stone Beulah Mrs, inspr, rms 500 s James
Storey Geo D (Sixie), carp, h 407 Hall av
Storey Jno W, slsmn Stand Oil Co, h 100 Glenwood av
Storey Lucinda, wid S R, h 407 Hall av
Storey Walter E (Elizabeth T), (The Vogue), h Silver Lake Drive, Country Club Estates
Storey Blanche Miss, clk The Vogue, h 301 Union av
Story Chas D (Jennie), ins apt, h 301 Union av
Stout Agnes Miss, tchr, h 403 n Mebane
Stout Arthur B (Argie), carp, h Williamson
Stout Clyde (Julia), emp Alamance Hos Mills, rms 608 e Davis
Stout Henry C (Maggie B), tchr, h 403 n Mebane
Stout Jeanette M, tchr Elon College
Stout Wilbur D, tchr, h 403 n Mebane
Stovall Wm H (Ruby), emp Holt Plaid Mills, h Beuno
Strader Alene Mrs, stengr First Natl Bank, h 702 w Davis
Strader F J & Co (F J, J D and T H), whol fruits and produce 105-107 e Front, retail dept 110 same
Strader Fannie, wid W F, boarding 608 Gilmer, h same
Strader Frank J (F J Strader Co), h 400 n Mebane
Strader Hunter G (Alene), trav slsmn, h 702 w Davis
Strader Jerry D (Jessie), (F J Strader Co), h 414 n Main
Strader Thos H (Eliza), (F J Strader Co), h 412 n Main
Strader Vera Miss, h 400 n Mebane
Stratford Hosiery Mills (Inc), wholesale 313 s Spring, J B Stratford pres, T D Fogleman v-pres, W L Anderson sec-treas
Stratford Jno B, pres Stratford Hos Mills, res Graham N C
Straughan Chas J (Bertie), emp Burlington Mills, h 70 same

BURLINGTON TRANSFER & STORAGE CO.

G. H. LASSITER, Manager

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE HAULING


Phone No. 1084
OUR AIM:
TO SERVE YOU WELL
WITH HIGH QUALITY
AND VALUE!

110-12 S. MAIN

J.C.PENNEYCO
DREY GOODS, CLOTHING
AND SHOES
FOR THE
ENTIRE FAMILY!
PHONE 849
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Stroupe Edwd H, tel opr, bds Ward Hotel
Stubbins Clifford C, slsmn M B Smith, rms 215 Smith-Morrow Bldg
Stubbins Marshall (Gertie), printer Sou Ptg Co, h 325½ s Worth
Stuckey Dean M (Muriel), emp S Y W Hos Mills, rms 611 Rainey
Stuckey Jennie, wid W J, h 308 s Ireland
Stuckey Madeline J Miss, student, h 308 s Ireland
Stuckey Mary A Miss, emp S Y W Hos Mills, h 308 s Ireland
Stuckey Oscar J, emp Standard Hos Mills, h 308 s Ireland
Stuckey Wm R, emp Alamance Novelty Mills, h 308 s Ireland
Stultz Clarence (Elsie), emp Aurora Mills, h 308 Miller
Stump Adelaide, wid J B, h 714 Plaid
Stump Eva Miss, emp Holt Plaid Mills, h 714 Plaid
Stump Nettie Miss, emp Holt Plaid Mills, h 714 Plaid
Stutts Marvin E (Vivian), emp Burlington Mills, h 5 same
Stutz Swannie Miss, emp Holt Bros Hos Mills, bds 305 w Ruffin
Styers Thos R (Pearl), auto dlr Gibsonville N C, h Elon College N C
Suggs Amie E (Della), emp Mayfair Mills, h 203 Adams av
Suggs Carl L, emp Grace Hos Mills, h 203 Adams av
Suggs Duvell, winder, h 203 Adams av

BELL'S SHOE SHOP
"WE ARE JUST AS NEAR AS YOUR PHONE"—CALL 1080
705 E. Davis St.
Burlington, N. C.
Suggs H Andrew (Gena), emp Holt Plaid Mills, h 101 Hamilton
Suggs Mary Miss, emp Grace Hos Mills, h 203 Adams av
Suggs Robt, emp Victory Hos Mills, h 203 Adams av
Sullivan Clayton, student, h 204 w 5th
Sullivan J Monroe (Hepta Ja), shoe repr S A Warlick, h 807 s Main
Sullivan Jas, meter reader N C Pub Service Co, h 415 Hall av
Sullivan Pearl Mrs, h 415 Hall av
Sullivan Sybil Miss, emp N C Silk Mills, h 204 w 5th
Summerell Howard B (Mildred), textile expert A L Hill (Inc), h 805 w Front
Summerell Mildred Miss, tchr Fisher St Schl, h 805 w Front
Summerrell Martyn, lecturer Elon College
Summers Annie E, wid J B, h 211 Ruffin
Summers Ida L, wid Ludwick (Maple Shade Inn), h 202 Maple av
Summers Jno D, student, h 116 Lakeside av
Summers Jos W (Lessie), chauf, h Elmira extd
Summers Lacey (Eugenia), carp, h 116 Lakeside av
Summers Mabel B Miss, emp Holt Bros Knit Co, h 116 Lakeside av
Summers Max, elk, bds 207 Ruffin
Summers Minnie M Miss, emp McEwen Hos Mills, h 116 Lakeside av
Summers Naomia Miss, emp McEwen Hos Mills, bds 615 s Irleand
Summers Thelma Miss, emp Mayfair Mills, h Elmira extd
Summer Walter L (Annie B), emp King Cot Mills, h 635 s James
Surles Otis R (Thelma), mech Alamance Chevrolet Co, h Fix
Surratt Bros (V C and W B), gros and poultry 409 s Worth
Surratt Gus (May), emp N C Silk Mills, h 25 Burlington Mills
Surratt Louis, emp N C Silk Mills, h 25 Burlington Mills
Surratt Louise Mrs, tchr Fisher St Schl, h 105 e 5th
Surratt Margaret E Miss, prin Community Kindergarten, h 105 e 5th
Surratt Milford, emp N C Silk Mills, h 25 Burlington Mills

C.A. Lea Taxi & U Drive It Company
S. Main and Sou. Ry. PHONE 777
CAROLINA FLOUR MILLS INC.
Manufacturers of
CAROLINA'S BEST FLOUR (Plain and Self-Rising)
BURLINGTON, N. C.
PHONE 151
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Surratt Thelma Miss, emp N C Silk Mills, h 25 Burlington Mills
Surratt Verdon C (Elizabeth), (Surratt Bros), h 105 e 5th
Surratt Wm B (Leita), (Surratt Bros), h 502 Church
Surratt W Claude (Louise A), gro 500 Apple, h 105 e 5th
Sutton Annie Mrs, emp G R Mills, h Glen Raven N C
Sutton Arthur G (Dessie), emp Keystone Finishing Mills
h 515 Grace av
Sutton Chas, beamer G R Mills, h Glen Raven N C
Sutton Esmar Miss, mill wkr, h 700 Morehead
Sutton Eunice Miss, emp G R Mills, h Altamahaw
Sutton Euel C (Clarice), driver, h 215 Union av
Sutton H E, emp G R Mills, h Glen Raven N C
Sutton Herbert, emp Keystone Finishing Mills, h 515
Grace av
Sutton Jno J (Fannie), emp Holt Plaid Mills, h 422 Hall av
Sutton Jos H (Ethel), emp P K Motor Co, h Hillcrest av
Sutton L R (Viola), emp G R Mills, h Glen Raven N C
Sutton Mettie Miss, clk May Hos Mills, h 422 Hall av
Sutton Nettie Mrs, h 700 Morehead
Sutton Roy C (Mary), trav slsmn, h 107 Glenwood av
Sutton S L (Annie), emp G R Mills, h Glen Raven N C
Sutton Sadie L Miss, bkkpr E W Sweet Yarn Co, h 605 s Ireland
Sutton Vernom, emp G R Mills, h Glen Raven N C
Sutton Viola Miss, emp G R Mills, h Glen Raven N C
Sutton Wm (Daisy), emp May Hos Mills, h 505 Maple av
Sutton Wm C (Alene), emp Alamance Ldry, h 304 Peele
Swain L S, carp, bds 113 w Holt
Swann Thos (Odelia), lab, h Hall's Hill
Sweet E W Yarn Co (E W Sweet, G L Henderson), yarns
311 Williamson Bldg
Sweet Everett W (Fannie L), (E W Sweet Yarn Co), h
613 (535) s Main
Swift & Co, whol provisions Standard Bldg, Lawrence
Edgerton mngr
Swinson Jas, driver Burlington Hdw Co, h Richmond
Hill
Sykes A Eugene (Elsie), (Sykes Fdry & Mach Co), h
Maple av extd, R D 7
Sykes A Eugene Jr, student, h Maple av extd, R D 7

Consult Miller's Directory
Join the Chamber of Commerce and Watch Burlington Grow!
"INDUSTRIAL CENTER"
Sykes Agnes Miss, emp Victory Hos Mills, h nr Jefferson
Sykes Berry (Minnie), emp Burlington Mills, h 1011 Webb av
Sykes C Cassell, student, h Maple av extd, R D 7
Sykes Chas (Sallie), emp Stevens Mnfg Co, h nr Jefferson
Sykes Chas E, hlpr Sykes F & M Co, h Fix
Sykes Dewey L, chauf C A Lea Taxi & U-Drive-It Co, rms 195½ n Main
Sykes Elerby (Lois), mldr Sykes F & M Co, h Everett extd
Sykes Elva (Elora), emp Sykes F & M Co, h Kibly
Sykes Fannie Mrs, emp G R Mills, h Haw River N C
Sykes Flem M (Maude), emp Stevens Mnfg Co, h nr Jefferson
Sykes Foundry & Machine Co (A E Sykes, A H Fogleman), Maple av extd, R D 7
Sykes G Robert (Mittie F), mchst, h Fix extd
Sykes G Ruby, h Fix extd
Sykes Geo W (Lizzie), emp Mayfair Mills, h 304 Elmira
Sykes J Alvis (Joy), mchst Sykes F & M Co, h Fix extd
Sykes J P, emp Burlington Mills, h 110 s Anthony
Sykes Jas W (Anna), emp Stevens Mnfg Co, h Elmira extd
Sykes Jno F (Catherine), emp Mohawk Hos Mills, h 203 w Holt
Sykes Leslie R, lineman N C Pub Service Co, h 1011 Webb av
Sykes Maggie Mrs, emp May Hos Mills, h 714 Askew
Sykes Ned, student, h nr Jefferson
Sykes O Linda (Nellie), driver, h Kibly
Sykes Roy (Reggie), emp Carolina Hos Mills, h 615 Fix
Sykes Virginia, wid J F, h 202 Everett
Sykes W Harper (Myrtle), slsmn Burlington Furn Co, h 202 Brooks
Sykes Walter (Ermine), plmbr Burlington Hdw Co, h 614 e Davis
Sykes Walter G (Maggie), mldr Sykes F & M Co, h Kibly
Sykes Wm, emp McEwen Hos Mills

Burlington Business College
L. M. CANNON, Prin.
Complete Courses in Shorthand, Typewriting, Bookkeeping, and All Business Subjects
M. B. SMITH

RCA RADIOS AND VICTROLAS Sold Along in Connection with a COMPLETE LINE OF HOUSE FURNISHINGS
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T

FAUCETTE COAL SALES CO.

High Grade Domestic and Steam Coals

PHONE 553-W

T & M Garage (L H Tapp, G H Moore), w Davis cor Church

Tabor Grover (Gurley), emp Holt Plaid Mills, h 716 Plaid

Talbert Wm M (Nannie), emp Burlington Mills, h 60 same

Talbot Jno, rms 202 Smith-Morrow Bldg

Talley Emma, wid W C, h 113 Fix

Talley Ida M Miss, emp Whitehead Hos Mills, h 113 Fix

Talley W Edwd, emp Whitehead Hos Mills, h 113 Fix

Tapp Lonnie H (Ila), (T & M Garage), h 101 Guthrie

Tapscott Menta, wid C E, h Elon College N C

Tapscott Robt L, barber Caro Barber Shop, h 105 w Holt

*Tarpley Clem (Espie), cook, h Maple av extd, R D 7

Tate A Doke (Dora), emp Mayfair Mills, h Tate

Tate Alma Miss, tchr Glenhope Schl, h Graham N C

Tate Alyne M Miss, bkkpr Stand Realty & Security Co, res Graham N C

Tate Andy, emp G R Mills, h Glen Raven N C

Tate Beatrice Miss, h Tate

Tate C Alger, woodwkr M B Lindsey Lbr Co, h 601 Washington

*Tate Chas (Annie), fireman, h Maple av extd, R D 7

Tate Clem, emp Sellars Hos Mills, h Tate

Tate Clifford B, ins agt, h 305 Union av

Tate Eliza, wid Emmett, emp Whitehead Hos Mills, h 705 Washington

Tate Elva Miss, nurse Rainey Hosp

Tate G Walter, painter Gross Sign Co, h 705 Washington

Tate Horace (Maude), pressman A D Pate & Co, h 302 Webb av

Tate Howard, emp S Y W Hos Mills, h Tate

Tate Howard D, mngr Sonny Smith, h R D 8

Tate Jay W (Annie E), h 305 Union av

Tate May Miss, h Tate

Tate Walter, sign painter, h 705 Washington

Taxi and U-Drive-It Station (J E Andrews, W A Bell, Y D Coble, W H Black), s Main nr Sou Ry

Taylor Carlton, student, h n Anthony extd, R D 7

ALAMANCE DRY CLEANERS

GENUINE DRY CLEANING PHONE 740
GREEN AND McClURE

HOME OF COURTESY, QUALITY AND PRICE

FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS—AMBULANCE SERVICE
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Taylor Carrie McL Miss, tchr Fisher St Schl, h 406 w Front
Taylor Ellis G (Hester), emp Burlington Mills, h 4 same
Taylor Ernest E, emp Alamance Novelty Mills, h Loy, R D 7
Taylor Ernest M (Freda), emp Alamance Novelty Mills, h Loy, R D 7
Taylor Georgia A, wid Alvin, emp Burlington Mills, h 59 same
Taylor H C, meter reader N C Pub Ser Co, res Mebane N C
Taylor Henry (Daisy), driver, h 101 Lakeside av
Taylor Jas S (Fannie), slsmn, rms 403 e Davis
Taylor Jas (Mary), emp Holt Plaid Mills, h 819 Plaid
Taylor Jas C (Lillian), clk Surratt Bros, bds 214 Webb av
Taylor Jesse, emp Holt Plaid Mills, h 819 Plaid
Taylor Jessie Miss, emp Alamance Novelty Mills, h Loy, R D 7
Taylor Jno (Fannie), emp Alamance Novelty Mills, h n Anthony extd, R D 7
Taylor Laura, wid Bedford, h Anthony, R D 7
Taylor Lillian Miss, h Loy, R D 7
Taylor Lonnie (Jennie), emp Burlington Mills, h Anthony R D 7
Taylor Margaret Miss, emp Keystone Finishing Mills, bds 709 Washington
Taylor Mary Miss, emp Holt Plaid Mills, h 819 Plaid
Taylor Minnie Miss, emp, h 819 Plaid
Taylor Nannie Miss, emp Holt Plaid Mills, h 819 Plaid
Taylor Oza Miss, tchr Fisher St Schl, h 701 w Davis
Taylor W M, beamer G R Mills, h Altamahaw N C
Taylor Wm E (Ilia), emp Alamance Novelty Mills, h Loy, R D 7
Teague Ada, wid Edwd, h 716 Church
Teague Beatrice, wid Simeon, emp Sellars Hos Mills, h 506 Cameron
Teague Elmore, janitor Green & McClure

TEAGUE FRANCES MISS, mngr Postal Tel-Cable Co, h 620 s Broad—phone 126-J
Teague Katy L Miss, clk, h 620 s Broad
Teague Larkin J, slsmn Orange Crush Botlg Co, h Webb av extd
Teague Mary L Miss, h 620 s Broad

BURLINGTON DRUG CO., INC.
COURTEOUS SERVICE

PHONE 244
### City Transfer

**Phone 9135**

**CITY DIRECTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address/Role/Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Teague Mildred B Miss</td>
<td>student, 620 s Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teague R Archie</td>
<td>clerk, 620 s Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teague Sarah F</td>
<td>wid B E, 620 s Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teague Waldo E</td>
<td>contr 317½ s Worth, rms same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teague Wm D (Grace)</td>
<td>emp Keystone Finishing Mills, 307 Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teer Bernice</td>
<td>wid T J, mill wkr, 412 Grace av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teer Chas</td>
<td>driver F J Strader Co, res Swepsonville N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ter Chas M</td>
<td>contr 816 s Main, same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teer Dallas</td>
<td>emp Sou Dye Wks, 605 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teer Flonnie Miss</td>
<td>emp May Hos Mills, 605 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teer Flossie M Miss</td>
<td>emp May Hos Mills, 816 s Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teer Herbert M</td>
<td>emp Sou Dye Wks, 816 s Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teer J Morris (Lois)</td>
<td>emp May Hos Mills, rms 610 Worth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teer Myrtle Miss</td>
<td>emp May Hos Mills, bds 506 Webb av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teer Wm J (Vida)</td>
<td>emp Sou Dye Wks, 605 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teer Woodford N Miss</td>
<td>bkrpr City Ldry, 816 s Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teeter Izelle Miss</td>
<td>emp May Hos Mills, 603 Kivet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teeter Jas C</td>
<td>emp Acme Ldry, 603 Kivet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teeter Jas L (Ida)</td>
<td>emp Holt Plaid Mills, 603 Kivet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terrell Brodie W (Rosa)</td>
<td>emp Sou Furn Co, Long, R D 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terrell Chas (Stella)</td>
<td>emp City Pump Sta, 610 Grace av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terrell Claude H (Nellie)</td>
<td>emp McEwen Hos Mills, Cleveland av, R D 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terrell Collie O</td>
<td>mill wkr, 307 Rauhut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terrell Edna W Miss</td>
<td>student, 610 Grace av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terrell Ernest</td>
<td>emp G R Mills, Glen Rayen N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terrell Jas M (Kate)</td>
<td>emp Burlington Mills, 511 Cameron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terrell Jessie E Miss</td>
<td>emp Caro Hos Mills, 307 Rauhut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terrell Jessie F Miss</td>
<td>emp Old Dominion Box Co, 610 Grace av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terrell Jno H (Jane)</td>
<td>carrier R F D 8, Fix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terrell Jos</td>
<td>emp Aurora Mills, bds 202 Everett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terrell Lafayette P (Alice)</td>
<td>boarding 906 Webb av, same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terrell Lando M (Morea)</td>
<td>carp, Race</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terrell's Lunch</td>
<td>(C H Pender), Elon College N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TERRELL MARVIN C (Imogen Scott), atty-at-law 306 First Natl Bank Bldg—phone 1083, h Edgewood av, Brookwood—phone 147-W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Goodman's

**THE HOME OF GOOD CLOTHES**

BURLINGTON, N. C.
Belk-Stevens Co.
Burlington's Shopping Center
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Terrell Maude Miss, emp Alamance Novelty Mills, h Race
Terrell Roy (Bertha), emp Burlington Mills, h 62 same
Terrell Saml W (Nancy S), gro 306 Rauhut, h 307 same
Terrell Thos L (Sue I), barber n Main cor Ruffin and 411
Hawkins, h St John
Terrell W Arthur (Stella), slsmn, bds 705 e Maple av
Terrell Wm B, prin practice schl Elon College, h 15 Holt
Apts
Terry Andrew J (Sallie B), emp Holt Plaid Mills, h 700
Kivet
Terry Burley M (Rosa), emp May Hos Mills, h 305 Peele
Terry Jessie A Miss, emp May Hos Mills, h 700 Kivet
Terry Johnnie B Miss, emp May Hos Mills, h 700 Kivet
Terry Lizzie F Miss, stengr E M H Knit Co and E M
Holt Plaid Mills, h 700 Kivet
Terry Saml L (Carolyn), embalmer Cates, Lowe & Cheek
h Rolling rd, Beverly Hills
Testerman Arthur C (Fannie), emp Alamance Novelty
Mills, h Burlington Mills
Tew W Rastus (Una), emp Whitehead Hos Mills, h 407
n Park av
Thacker Jas A (Flossie), emp Aurora Mills, h 201 Everett
Thacker Wm, driver, bds 706 (2) e Davis
Therrell Robt H (Carrie), slsmn, h 606 Webb av
Thomas Adeline Miss, h 624 s James
Thomas Anderson, emp City Pumping Sta, h 301 Rauhut
Thomas Bessie Miss, h 306 Union av
Thomas C Avery Mrs, stengr A L Hill (Inc), h 506 Maple
av
Thomas Carl (Belle), driver, h 807 Maple av
*Thomas Chas, student, h Fonville
Thomas Chas A (Florence), mill wkr, h 632 Oak
Thomas Chas B (Ida), painter, h 701 Grace av
Thomas Chas M Jr (Jewel), emp Victory Hos Mills, h s
Park av extd, R 4
Thomas Claitte Miss, emp Keystone Finishing Mills, bds
615 s Ireland
Thomas Clayborn, student, h Elmira extd
Thomas Danl (Emma), painter, h s Park av extd, R D 4
Thomas David, emp Sou Furn Co, h 701 Grace av
*Thomas Edna B, tchr Alamance County Training Schl,
h Fonville

Acme Cleaners and Dyers

"YOU MUST BE PLEASED"

Telephone 145-W

144-116 Logan Street
Thomas Edwd R (Lillie E), supt city water dept, h 301 Rauhut
Thomas Geo L (Pattie R), painting contr Elmira extd, h same
Thomas Geo L Jr, painter, h Elmira extd
Thomas Giles S (Bonnie M), driver, bds 202 Everett
*Thomas Grace, student, h Fonville
Thomas Ida, wid M N, boarding 603 Church, h same
Thomas Jas H (Alice L), agt Life Ins Co of Va, h 306 w Ruffin
Thomas Jas J (Martha), (Mitchell & Thomas), h 1020 Dixie
Thomas Jas W (Ida), emp Burlington Mills, h 801 e Davis
Thomas Jesse E, asst dist mngr Life Ins Co of Va, res Graham N C
Thomas Jno E (Seba), supt gas dept N C Pub Ser Co. h Hillcrest av
Thomas Jno S (Mary), atty-at-law 1041/2 w Front, h 311 Tarpley
Thomas Jas L, butcher Midway Meat Mkt, h 203 Tucker
Thomas Lacey (Jessie), emp Whitehead Hos Mills, bds 115 e Ruffin
Thomas Lacey O (Lalah), solr S A Horne, h 708 Cameron
Thomas Maggie Miss, emp Caro Hos Mills, h 506 Washington
*Thomas Mary B, cook, h Fonville
Thomas Maurice (Lottie), emp Whitehead Hos Mills, h 506 Washington
*Thomas Minnie, cook, h Big Fall rd, Richmond Hill
Thomas Myrtle Miss, emp Keystone Finishing Co, bds 615 s Ireland
Thomas Obed, emp May Hos Mills, h 1020 Dixie
Thomas Pauline Miss, emp Flint Hos Mills, h 632 Oak
Thomas Robt, painter, h 701 Grace av
Thomas Robt B (Catherine), clk, rms 622 s Broad
Thomas Rosa Miss, emp White’s Hos Mills, h 1020 Dixie
Thomas Roy B (Mabel), painter, h 801 Washington
Thomas Ruby Mrs, asst Dr C E Spoon, h R D
*THOMAS SAML B (Belle), tinner Sellars cor Holt, h Fonville
*Thomas Shelley, student, h n Ireland, Richmond Hill
*Thomas Spencer, student, h Fonville

BOSTON TAILORING COMPANY
RELIABLE DRY CLEANERS PHONE 608
FRONT STREET SERVICE STATION
“SERVICE WITH A SMILE”
GAS, OILS, TIRES, BATTERIES AND ACCESSORIES
FRONT COR. CHURCH
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Thomas T Jesse (Georgia), emp Stand Hos Mills, h 930 Dixie
Thomas Theo Miss, h Elmira extd
Thomas W L, h 1003 n Anthony
Thomas Wade H (Alene), emp May Hos Mills, h 603 Church
*Thomas Wm H (Julia), tinner S B Thomas, h n Ireland, Richmond Hill
Thomas Wm J, farmer, h 306 Union
Thompson Alfred T (Eula), (Thompson’s Fill Sta) and cotton gin Webb av extd, h same
Thompson Annie Mrs, emp G R Mills, h Glen Raven N C
Thompson Arthur G (Ethel F), pres Flint Hos Co, h 504 Pole av
Thompson Bertie, wid Bedford, smstrs, h 405 s Broad
Thompson Blanche Mrs, tehr, h 105 w 5th
Thompson Calvin W (Lula J), h 105 Hamilton
Thompson Clarence, mech Huffman Motor Co, h 301 n Park av
*Thompson Codell, student, h Petersburg, R D 7
Thompson Coy (Annie), emp G R Mills, h Glen Raven N C
Thompson Curtis, emp Keystone Hos Mills, bds 109 Tucker
Thompson Dani, emp Sellars Hos Mills, bds 304 s Flanner
Thompson Dora C Miss, emp May Hos Mills, h Webb av extd
*Thompson Dorothea, student, h Petersburg, R D 7
Thompson Dorothy E Miss, student, h 614 n Main
Thompson Dulin W (Birdie), emp O M Johnson, h 614 n Main
Thompson Edgar, emp Aurora Mills, h 902 Morehead
Thompson Edgar J (Lola M), emp King Mills, h 103 Knig
Thompson Edith Miss, emp May Hos Mills, h 105 w 5th
Thompson Edwd D (Eva), engnr Aurora Mills, h 902 Morehead
Thompson Effie Miss, emp Stevens Mnfg Co, h nr Jefferson
Thompson Ellis (Bertha), slsmn, res Elon College N C
Thompson Evelyn Miss, emp May Hos Mills, h 105 w 5th
Thompson Floyd, emp Old Dominion Box Co, h 301 n Park av
Thompson Geo, clk, h Burlington Mills

C. G. SOMERS
Office Phone 1042
REAL ESTATE
MORTGAGE LOANS
425 S. Main St.

HOME ICE & COAL CO.
PHONES
148.470
ICE
WOOD
COAL

Burlington, N. C.

Thompson Geo S (Bertie), millwright, h 203 n Broad Church
Thompson Glenn, emp Whitehead Hos Mills, bds 602 Church
Thompson Grace E Miss, student, h 300 s Ireland
Thompson Hulon R (Blanche), carp, h 105 w 5th
Thompson J Betty Miss, bbkpr, h Webb av
Thompson J C, chef Sou Cafeteria, rms Piedmont Hotel
Thompson J Gurney (Pearl), emp May Hos Mills, rms 309 n Mebane
Thompson J Wm, emp Stand Lbr Co, bds 214 Webb av
Thompson Jas T (Lydia), elk Bryan’s Grocery, h Alamance rd
Thompson Jas W (Elizabeth), carp, h 105 w 5th
*Thompson Janie, laund, h Petersburg, R D 7
*Thompson Jerry M (Cora), brklyr, h Petersburg, R D 7
Thompson Jonathan M emp Mayfair Mills, h 105 Hamilton
*Thompson Jno, farmer, h Petersburg, R D 7
Thompson Jno, emp May Hos Mills, bds 602 Church
Thompson Jno (Lillie), emp Sou Ry, h 301 n Park av
Thompson Jno (Nannie), emp May Hos Mills, bds 605 Church
Thompson Jno C, h Webb av extd
Thompson Jno F (Margie), (Midway Fill Sta) and pres-treas Carolina Petroleum Co (Inc), h 605 Fountain Pl
Thompson Jno M (Myrtle), service man Wade H Huffman Service
Thompson Jos A (Ola E), v-pres Neese-Shoffner Furn Co, h 504 e Davis
Thompson Jos W (Jane), carp, h Williamson
Thompson Julia Miss, h 702 Rainey
Thompson Julius P (Bessie), mill wkr, h 400 Harris
Thompson Junius, emp Stevens Mnfg Co, h nr Jefferson
Thompson Kent B, student, h 504 Maple av
THOMPSON KERNEY L (Pearle), (Bradshaw & Thompson), h 300 Ireland—phone 595-J
Thompson Kerney L Jr, student, h 300 s Ireland
Thompson Lacy H, tchr Broad St Schl, h 909 Webb av
*Thompson Lafayette F (Addie), fireman, h Petersburg, R D 7
Thompson Louis, carp, h 702 Rainey
*Thompson Lovelia, student, h Petersburg, R D 7

CHARLES V. SHARPE, INC., AGENTS

GENERAL INSURANCE AND RENTS

Burlington, N. C. Phone 383
Thompson Luther (Luella), emp May Hos Mills, h 605 s Worth
*Thompson Mack (Delacy), brklyr, h Maple av extd, R D 7
Thompson Margie Mrs, v-pres Carolina Petroleum Co (Inc), h 605 Fountain Pl
*Thompson Marshall (Minta), lab, h Apple, Richmond Hill
Thompson May Miss, student, h nr Jefferson
Thompson Melvina Miss, h (r) 300 e 5th
Thompson Mildred V Miss, stengr, h 614 n Main
*Thompson Nettie, h Petersburg, R D 7
Thompson Otis G (Lollie), pres Burlington Novelty Shop, h 702 Rainey
Thompson Paul, brklyr, bds 113 e Holt
Thompson Robt J Capt (Polly), surveyor, justice of the peace and condr Alamance Camp 1847 U C V, ofc 206½ w Front, h 607 Cameron
Thompson S Alvis, mng Antique Shop, h (r) 300 e 5th
Thompson Sallie S, wid Atlas, h 610 s James
Thompson Selma Mrs, clk United Dollar Stores, h 607 Rainey
Thompson Thos C (Allie L), switchboard opr N C Pub Ser Co, h 400 Harris
Thompson W Reid, slsmn Bradshaw & Thompson, h 300 s Ireland
Thompson Wallace F, emp Falkner Sausage Co, h Sunset av
Thompson Walter A (Mattie), h 614 n Main
*Thompson Wm, student, h Apple, Richmond Hill
Thompson Wm A (Margaret), emp Alamance Novelty Mills, h 42 Burlington Mills
Thompson Wm H (Mattie), carp, h 706 Tucker
Thompson Willis Miss, clk Efrd's, h 301 Webb av
Thompson Wilson, emp Old Dominion Box Co, h 301 n Park av
Thompson Worth, hlpr, h 105 w 5th
Thompson Zula Miss, emp Whitehead Hos Mills, bds 613 s Broad
Thornburg Murray D (Caldonia), tchr Burlington High Sch, h 411 Trollinger
Thornton Benj F (Virlar L), mngr The Old Dominion Box Co (Inc), h 617 Tucker

Burlington Business College
L. M. CANNON, Prin.
Complete Courses in Shorthand, Typewriting, Bookkeeping, and All Business Subjects
Thornton Danl (Essie), emp Burlington Mills, h 107 s Flanner
THURSTON’S MISS IDEAL SHOPPE (Miss Onie J Thurs-ton), ladies’ ready-to-wear 307 s Main—phone 951 (see p 2)
THURSTON ONIE J MISS (Miss Thurston’s Ideal Shoppe), h 200 s Main—phone 117

Thurston Sarah J, wid H E, h 500 w Davis
Tickle Beulah Miss, emp May Hos Mills, rms 406 Church
Tickle Clarence, emp G R Mills, h Glen Raven N C
Tickle J C (Mattie), emp Stevens Mfg Co, h Jefferson
Tickle Jesse L, h 308 Tarpley
Tickle Jno T (Van D), emp King Mills, h 704 (404) Gil-

Tilley Andrew J (Sena), emp May Hos Mills, h 607 Avon av
Tillman Albert, h n Mebane extd
Tillman Avery, auto mech, h n Mebane extd
Tillman Benj, emp May Hos Mills, h 111 e Holt
Tillman Chas H (Emma), (Tillman Ser Sta), h s Park av extd
Tillman Coli B (Minnie), ins agt, h n Mebane extd
Tillman Hiram (Lena), (Colonial Club), h 214 Webb av
Tillman Jas M (Josie), emp Lakeside Mills, h Plaid extd
Tillman Jno M (Inez), (Tillman Ser Sta), h s Park av extd
Tillman Kinney, mill wkr, h Plaid extd
Tillman Lena Mrs. boarding 214 Webb av, h same
Tillman Lou D Miss, emp Whitehead Hos Mills, h n Mebane extd
Tillman Nicholas B (Willis), mill wkr, h n Main extd
Tillman Paul, driver, h n Mebane extd
Tillman Robt D (Mary), chief deputy Burlington, h n Main extd
Tillman Ruby Miss, emp Penco Hos Mills, h s Park av extd
Tillman Service Station (J M and C H Tillman and S F Garrison), Trollinger cor w Front

ALAMANCE DRY CLEANERS
GENUINE DRY CLEANING PHONE 740
GREEN AND McCLURE
COMPLETE HOME OUTFITTERS SINCE 1907

HOME OF COURTESY, QUALITY AND PRICE
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Tillman Woodrow, h Plaid extd
Tinger Jesse G (Ethel), tobacconist, h 610 w Front
Tisdale Jas M (Dora C), h 305 n Park av
Todd Danl (Leone), emp May Hos Mills, bds 117 e Ruffin

Trollinger Chas A, cashr Hood System Indus Bank, h R D 3—phone 2722

Trollinger EGBERT P, mngr Trollingers The Florists, h 205 Union av—phone 519
Trollinger Emma, wid R S, h 205 Union av
Trollinger Hallie Miss, tchr, h 500 s Park av
Trollinger Harold W, student, h 500 s Park av

Trollinger Henry W (Cora), coal, fertilizers, feeds, terra cotta piping, town lots, s Park av cor Church—

BURLINGTON DRUG CO., INC.
COURTEOUS SERVICE

PHONE 244
MaDELLE BEAUTY SHOP
HAIRDRESSING, SHAMPOOING, MANICURING, MASSAGING, HAIR GOODS AND TOILET ARTICLES
307 S. Main
Phone 951

TROLLINGERS THE FLORISTS, cut flowers, potted plants, bulbs and flowers for all occasions, birds, cages etc, 321 s Main—phone 931, greenhouses 205 Union av—phone 519, E P Trollinger mngr (see p 3)

Trotsidger Thos (Minnie), fireman, h Glencoe rd
Trotsidger Verdie Miss, tchr, h 500 s Park av
Trotsidger Virginia, student, h Glencoe rd
Trotsidger Wm H (Carrie), slsmn, h 612 s Broad
Trotsidger Willis G Miss, bkkpr Trollingers The Florists, h 205 Union av

TROTMAN J Q (Dorothy N), mngr Alamance Hotel, h same
Troxler Hampton, emp Burlington Mills, h 921 Stockard
Troxler Kathleen Miss, emp Burlington Mills, h 921 Stockard
Troxler Lona M Miss, emp May Hos Mills, bds 510 Church
Troxler Peter T (Corinna), farmer, h 921 Stockard
Troxler Raymond M (Maude A), city health officer and phys Brown Bldg, h 616 Fountain Pl
Troxler Rosa Miss, emp King Mills, h 921 Stockard
Troy Machine Works (H M Scott), s Park av
Truitt Clifton (Onie), carrier P O, h Church extd
Truitt Egbert (Josephine), genl mdse Glen Raven N C, h same
Truitt Herman N, student, h Glen Raven N C
Truitt Jewell V Miss, student, h Glen Raven N C
Truitt R Gertrude Miss, student, h Glen Raven N C
Truitt Robe E (Thelma), lab, h Elmira extd
Trull Jno P (Eula), emp McEwen Hos Mills, rms 125 w Holt
Tsitouris Geo, emp Baltimore Cafe, h 435 s Worth
Tucker Leslie D (Helen), ofc mngr May Hos Mills, h 602 w Davis
Tucker Russell, emp May fair Mills, rms 404 w Front
Turnage Marine W (Ruby), tree surgeon 509 Atwater, rms same

GROCERS' BAKING COMPANY
Quality Bread, Cakes and Pastry
209 W. Davis St.
BELK-STEVENS CO.
Burlington’s Shopping Center

“WE SELL FOR LESS”
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Phone 528

RICH AND THOMPSON

GRAND OPENING

HAULING

BURLINGTON TRANSFER & STORAGE CO.
G. H. LASSITER, Manager
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE HAULING

Phone No. 1084

| Turner Annie Miss, emp Keystone Finishing Co, bds 615 s Ireland |
|---------|---------------------------------------------------------------|
| Turner Bertha R Miss, tchr Broad St Schl, h 709 w Davis |
| Turner Carl, emp Lakeside Mills, h 714 s Park av extd |
| *Turner Carl, h Petersburg, R D 7 |
| Turner Delilah, wid Jas, h 117 Logan |
| Turner Ernest E (Avie), foreman Sou Hardwood Flg Co, h Lakeside av |
| Turner Floyd, emp Alamance Novelty Mills, h Sidney av, R D 7 |
| *Turner Geo (Nora), barber, h Petersburg, R D 7 |
| Turner Henry M (Alice), emp Burlington Coffin Co, h 604 Maple av |
| Turner Howard, emp Victory Hos Mills, h 714 s Park av extd |
| *Turner Iona M, cook, h Petersburg, R D 7 |
| Turner J Edwd (Toy), emp Alamance Novelty Mills, h Sidney av, R D 7 |
| Turner Jno B (Jennie), carrier R F D 1 |
| Turner Jas, cook, h 401 Peele |
| *Turner Lindsay A (Daisy), porter W H Layton, h Petersburg, R D 7 |
| Turner Lon G (Ida L), printer A D Pate & Co, h 205 w Holt |
| Turner Luther A, slsmn, h Dixie, R D 7 |
| Turner Margaret E Miss, student, h 205 w Holt |
| Turner Mildred Miss, emp Holt Plaid Mills, h 714 s Park av |
| *Turner Mildred, cook, h Richmond Hill |
| *Turner Minnie, cook, h Richmond Hill |
| Turnr Peter, waiter Park Av Cafe, h Askew |
| Turner Saml, emp Holt Plaid Mills, h 714 s Park av |
| Turner Thos N (Hattie), bkkpr, h 507 w Davis |
| Turner Walter (Lorena), emp A M Johnson, h 608 Grace av |
| Turner Wm (Lou), emp Holt Plaid Mills, h 714 s Park av extd |
| Turney Clay, emp Alamance Novelty Mills, h Sidney av, R D 7 |
| Turrentine Mary Miss, tr nurse 602 Mebane, h same |
| Turrentine W H, v-pres E M Holt Plaid Mills (Inc), h R D 4 |
| Tyndall C W, rms 800 Maple av |
OUR AIM: TO SERVE YOU WELL WITH HIGH QUALITY AND VALUE!

801-12 S. MAIN
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Tyndall W T (Addie), barber, rms 800 Maple av
Tyson C M, v-pres Cates, Lowe & Cheek, h Glencoe Mills, R D 2
*Tyson Milton K (Alice), (Tyson Tailoring Co), h 407 s Worth
*Tyson Tailoring Co (M K Tyson), 407 s Worth
Tyson Walter, painter, bds 602 Church

FAUCETTE COAL SALES CO.
High Grade Domestic and Steam Coals
PHONE 553-W

U-Need-A Lunch (L F Williamson), Andrews nr Main
U-Save-It Store (The) (J V Simpson), gros and meats 320 s Main
Ulbrich Bruno, mchry erector, bds Alamance Hotel
Underhill Gardner, student, res Elon College N C
Underhill Vonnie Miss, res Elon College N C
Underwood A Virginia Miss, student, h 205 Sellars
Underwood Chas B (Argie), slsmn, h Webb av extd
Underwood Geo H, student, h Webb av extd
Underwood Martha I, wid H W, emp S W Y Hos Mills, h 205 Sellars
Underwood Maynard, emp Alamance Novelty Mills, h 77 Burlington Mills
Underwood Wm, emp May Hos Mills, bds 305 w Trade
United Dollar Stores, dept store 101 e Front, Wm Schnei-
der mngr
United Salvage Stores, 108 e Front, E Rosenberg mngr
United States Internal Revenue Dep't, P O Bldg (base-
ment), R L Cline deputy collr

UNITED STATES POST OFFICE, s Spring cor Davis,
W R Freshwater postmaster, J C Jones asst postmaster
master
United States Post Office Elon College N C, J C Mc-
Adams postmaster
United Store Co, gros and meats 101-103 Logan, A A
Apple pres, J G Pritchett v-pres, C B Amick sec-treas

BELL'S SHOE SHOP
“WE ARE JUST AS NEAR AS YOUR PHONE”—CALL 1080

705 E. Davis St.
PACKARD SALES AND SERVICE
“ASK THE MAN WHO OWNS ONE”
Front Cor. Church
FRONT ST. SERVICE STATION
Phone 386

BURLETON, N. C. (1829-1930) CITY DIRECTORY
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FAUCETTE COAL SALES CO.
High Grade Domestic and Steam Coals
PHONE 553-W

Vaden Lee (Lottie), emp Sellars Hos Mills, h n Park av
Van Cleave A Ray, prof Elon College, res Elon College N C
Van Cleave Georgia Mrs, res Elon College N C
Van Cleave Vera Miss, res Elon College N C
*Vance Bertha, h Richmond Hill
*Vance Bessie, laund, h Richmond Hill
Vanderford Jos A (Amanda E), carp, h Miami
Varner Chas O (Iola), emp Holt Plaid Mills, h 717 s Park av extd
Varner Dewel L (Josephine), emp Holt Plaid Mills, h 717 s Park av extd
Vasilios Nick (Eunia), (G & N Cafe), h 101 Lindsey
Vaughan Alphonso F (Texie), foreman The Lakeside Mills, h same
Vaughan C C Rev, pastor Pilgrim Holiness Ch, res Winston-Salem N C
Vaughan Ethel W Miss, emp Perfection Hos Mills, h Apple
Vaughan Gordon, emp Burlington Mills, bds 1016 n Anthony
Vaughan Irving (Raynell), painter, h Queen Anne, R D 7 Hatch
Vaughan Jacob C (Carrie), emp Lakeside Mills, h 214 Apple
Vaughan Jno, foreman city barns, h R D 8
Vaughan Mollie F, wid W H, clk Efird’s, bds 204 Maple av
Vaughan Orader C Miss, emp Perfection Hos Mills, h Apple
Vaughan Richd C, bkkpr A M Johnson Rayon Mills, h 415 w Davis
Vaughan Sonnie W (Florence), emp Lakeside Mills, h Apple
Vaughan Wm B (Ollie), mill wkr, h Burlington Mills
Vaughn Foy, emp May Hos Mills, h Lakeside av
Vaughn Henry A, h 306 Church
Vaughn J B, supt city streets, ofc City Hall, h n Main extd
Vaughn Nicodemus D (Maggie), clk, h Lakeside av

C.A. Lea Taxi & U Drive It Company
S. Main and Sou. Ry.
PHONE 777
CAROLINA FLOUR MILLS INC.
Manufacturers of
CAROLINA'S BEST FLOUR (Plain and Self-Rising)
BURLINGTON, N. C.
PHONE 151

820 BURLINGTON, N. C. (1929-1939) CITY DIRECTORY

*Vaughn Walter, emp Levin Bros, h Elmira
Veal L Edwd (Catherine), emp E M H Knit Co, h Beuno
Velie C Jas (Zena), director of music Elon College, res
Elon College N C
Velie Zena Mrs, music tchr Elon College, res Elon Col-
lege N C
Vernon Jno H, student, h 404 s Broad
Vernon Sallie C, wid J H, h 404 s Broad
VESTAL BLUME J (Cordia A), heating and plumbing
Andrews nr Main—phone 790, h 417 w Front—phone
756-J
Vestal J Marvin (Nina E), lino opr A D Pate & Co, h 409
n Main
Via Wiley A (Hettie), emp Alamance Novelty Mills, h 68
Burlington Mills
Vickers E W, supt of power plant and chief of police Town
of Elon College N C, h same
Victory Hosiery Mills (Inc), 107 Logan, H F Mitchell
pres, W R Freshwater 1st v-pres, W W Brown 2d
v-pres, Walter C Brown sec-treas
Vincent Chas J (Pearl), slsmn Burlington Auto Co, h 611
s Lexington av
Vincent Cicero, mill wkr, h 101 s Anthony
*Vincent Garland (Mollie), driver M B Lindsey Lbr Co,
h (r) 415 w Davis
Vincent Helen Miss, student, h 611 s Lexington av
*Vincent Jean (Daisy), portr, h Richmond Hill
*Vincent Jennie, dom, h Apple, Richmond Hill
*Vincent Maggie, dom, h Apple, Richmond Hill
*Vincent Margaret, dom, h Apple, Richmond Hill
*Vincent Otis presser Burlington Dry Clng Co, h n Ire-
land, Richmond Hill
Vincent Thos (Annie), emp Burlington Mills, h Cleveland
av, R D 7
VOGUE (THE), (W E Storey, J E Montgomery), men's
furnishings and shoes 113 e Davis—phone 39

W

Waddell Edith Miss, student, h 305 Morehead

Consult Miller's Directory
Join the Chamber of Commerce and Watch Burlington Grow!
“INDUSTRIAL CENTER”
Waddell Edwin F (Mary), meats 103 w Holt, h 105 same
Waddell Hal G (Coddell), clk C E Spoon, h 305 Morehead
Waddell Howard, student, h 105 w Holt
Waddell Jas B (Ada), clk, h 305 Morehead
Waddell Mary Mrs, boarding 105 w Holt, h same
Waddell Ollie Miss, asst Dr C W McPherson, bds 601
Washington
Wade Herbert W (Allene), emp Stand Hos Mills, h 304
Atwater
Wade Roy (Willie), carp, h Apple, Richmond Hill
Wagner Arthur M (Myrtle), driver F J Strader Co, h
  105 e Holt
Wagner Clarence E (Lillie), emp Keystone Finishing
  Mills, h 314 Harris
Wagner Edwd (Fannie), mill wkr, h Glen Raven N C
Wagner Florence E Miss (Wagner & Carney), h 105 Lex-
  ington av
Wagner Gaston L Rev, pastor New Covenant Holiness
  Ch, res Gibsonville N C
Wagner H Albert J (Nancy J), h 309 n Mebane
Wagner J Brockmon (Minnie), emp May Hos Mills, h 603
  n Mebane
Wagner Jesse L (Ruby), carp, rms 119 (227) e Holt
Wagner Robt P, emp Keystone Finishing Mills, h 603 n
  Mebane
Wagner Walter (Doris), driver Lime Cola Botlg Co, res
  Elon College N C
Wagner & Carney (Miss Florence E Wagner), mlnrs 318
  s Main
Wagstaff Robt, farmer, h Richmond Hill
Wagstaff Wm (Annie), farmer, h Richmond Hill
Walker Agnes, h Big Fall rd, Richmond Hill
Walker Alene Miss, emp May Hos Mills, h 611 Rainey
Walker Algenia, wid C H, h 326 e 7th
Walker Annie, cook, h Big Fall rd, Richmond .Hill
Walker Annie M Miss, h 507 w Davis
Walker Beatrice Miss, emp May Hos Mills, h 611 Rainey
Walker Benanna, wid W L, h 609 s Main
Walker Benj M (Bessie M), (Farmers' Warehouse), h
  613 (535) s Main
Walker C Pink (Ella), emp Caro Hos Mills, rms 301 Smith-
  Morrow Bldg

Burlington Business College
L. M. CANNON, Prin.
Complete Courses in Shorthand, Typewriting, Bookkeeping, and All
Business Subjects
M. B. SMITH
STEEL FILES AND DESKS

*B. B. SMITH STEEL FILES AND DESKS
Complete Line of OFFICE FURNITURE

MILLS, 603-1/2 Broad

ALAMANCE DRY CLEANERS
GENUINE DRY CLEANING PHONE 740

*Walker Chas (Beulah), driver Faucette Coal Co, h Richmond Hill
Walker Chas (Verana), emp Natl Hos Mills, h 603 s Worth
Walker Chas A (Eva A), sec-treas Burlington Knit Mills (Inc), h 627 s Broad
Walker Chas A Jr, student, h 627 s Broad
Walker Corinna E Miss, asst city tax collr, h 613 (535) s Main
Walker Cornelia W, wid W B, h 616½ s Broad
Walker Curtis P (Rosa), barber East End Barber Shop, h 712 Morehead
Walker D C, coach Elon College
Walker Danl J (Annie H), county judge, h 411 n Main
Walker Doris, student, h n Ireland, Richmond Hill
Walker Edith I Miss, bkpr, h 304 w Front
Walker Edgar (Maggie), porter, h 325 Avon av
Walker Edwin, student, h 113 Guthrie
Walker Effie L Miss, h 507 w Davis
Walker Estelle Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, bds 207 s Ireland
Walker Geo (Fannie), tinner Burlington Hdw Co, h n Ireland, Richmond Hill
Walker Geo L (Clarice), emp May Hos Mills, h Washington
Walker Geo T (Dorcas), clk, h Apple
Walker Harrison H (Kate), emp A M Johnson, h 611 Rainey
Walker Harry B (Fannie), slsmn Clark Furn Co, h 311 Ruffin
Walker Hattie E Miss, h 613 (535) s Main
Walker Haywood (Carrie B), emp Sou Ry, h n Ireland, Richmond Hill
*Walker Helen, laund, h 325 Avon av
Walker Irvin, lab, h n Ireland, Richmond Hill
*Walker Jas (Julia), lab, h Hall’s Hill
*Walker Jas H (Alberta), tinner S B Thomas, h Apple, Richmond Hill
Walker Jasper, clk, h Apple
Walker Joel T (Mattie), emp Lakeside Mills, h 612 Durham
Walker Jno C (Cora), emp May Hos Mills, h 113 Guthrie
Walker Julia, maid Alamance Hotel, h Sugar Hill
Walker Kate Miss, smstrs, h 627 s Broad
Walker Kelley W, emp Caro Hos Mills, h Apple
Walker Layton, student, h 825 Avon av
Walker Lelia Miss, tchr Glenhope Schl, res Graham N C
Walker Levi A (Maude), city health officer and phys 205 s Main, h 811 w Davis
Walker Lillian Miss, tchr, bds 207 s Ireland
Walker Lorenza M, student, h 908 Church
Walker Lottie Miss, h 706 Church
Walker Margaret L, wid G F, emp Flint Hos Mills, h 205 Sellars
Walker Mary A, wid I N, h 304 w Front
Walker Mary L Mrs, emp Whitehead Hos Mills, h 611 Mebane
Walker Maude I, wid L A, h 811 w Davis
Walker Nannie, wid C O, h 506 s Lexington av
Walker Nellie, student, h n Ireland, Richmond Hill
Walker Percy L (Maude), mill wkr, bds 117 Guthrie
Walker R Ethel Miss, emp May Hos Mills, h 205 Sellars
Walker Robt (Verlie), cement fnshr, rms 207 Morehead
Walker Ruth M Miss, tchr, h 613 (535) s Main
Walker Saml B, tinner S B Thomas, h n Ireland, Richmond Hill
Walker Saml E (Viola), ship clk Burlington Mills, h s Park av extd, R D 4
Walker Simon G (Pauline E), prin Foundry Schl, h Glencoe rd
Walker Sudie Miss, emp May Hos Mills, h 611 Mebane
Walker Thos, bottler Lime Cola Botlg Co
Walker W Fredk, emp S Y W Hos Mills, h 611 Mebane
Walker Walter, lab, bds 312 e 7th
WALKER WALTER E (Carrie S), physician, surgeon, nose and throat 314½ s Main—phone 80, h 703 w Davis—phone 421
Walker Wm; (Annie M), driver, h Hall's Hill
Walker Wm (Sadie), tinner Burlington Hdw Co, h n Ireland, Richmond Hill
Walker Willie O Miss, h 613 (535) s Main
Walker Wilma S Miss, clk Freeman Drug Co, h 611 Rainey
Wall Bessie L Mrs, emp King Mills, h 616 s James Wall Coley (Gertrude), clk Bryan's Grocery, h 128 Lakeside av
CITY TRANSFER

Local and Long Distance
—HAULING—

ANDREWS STREET NR. CHURCH STREET

PHONE 9135

BURLINGTON, N. C. (1929-1930) CITY DIRECTORY

Wall Essie Miss, emp King Mills, h 616 s James
Wall Gertrude Mrs, clk McLellan Stores Co, h 128 Lakeside av
Wall Jno, emp G R Mills, h Glenn Raven N C
Wall Odell, emp King Mills, h 616 s James
Wall Robt, emp G R Mills, h Glen Raven N C
Wallace Alvin V, emp Burlington Mills, h 51 same
Wallace Chas C (Maggie R), h 51 Burlington Mills
Wallace Forrest L, emp Burlington Mills, h 51 same
Wallace Geo S (Docia), emp N C Silk Mills, h 10 Burlington Mills
Wallace E Jane, wid D M, h 10 Burlington Mills
Wallace Lawrence C, emp Burlington Mills, h 51 same
Waller Susan, wid J C, pres Merchants Supply Co, h 3181/2 s Spring
Walter Ellie D, wid L A, mill wkr, h 729 s Park av extd
Walter Chas M (Selma T), phys 3101/2 s Main, h 220 Union av
Walters Ida Miss, tchr Burlington High Schl, rms 701 w Davis
Walters Jennie F Miss, student, h 220 Union av
Walters Mildred Miss, student, h 220 Union av
Walters Polly Miss, student, h 220 Union av
Walters Henry L, clk Patterson Grocery, h 117 Lakeside av
Walters J Frank (Lowell), painting contr Church extd, h same
Walton Jas, beamer G R Mills, h Glen Raven N C
Walton Jno, carp, h 117 Lakeside av
Walton Jno M (Myrtle), emp Burlington Mills, h 19 same
Walton Lena E Miss, stngr, h 117 Lakeside av
Walton Martha, wid Jno, bds 210 Elmira
Walton Mary C, wid J C, h 117 Lakeside av
Walton Ruth Miss, student, h 117 Lakeside av
Ward Alfred F (Cornelia E), res Elon College N C
Ward Bernice W Miss, bkkpr Alamance Chevrolet Co, res Graham N C
Ward Betty V Miss, h Hotel Ward
Ward Boyd (Mabel), carp, bds 912 Dixie
Ward Dixie Miss, h 917 Dixie
Ward Grover C (Vance V), brkljr, h 709 Rainey
Ward J Fletcher (Agnes), driver F J Strader Co, h 300 Harris

GOODMAN'S— "THE HOME OF GOOD CLOTHES"

BURLINGTON, N. C.
BELK-STEVEN'S CO.
Burlington's Shopping Center

"WE SELL FOR LESS"

Phone 528

RICH AND THOMPSON
FUNERAL HOME
309 CHURCH STREET
AMBULANCE SERVICE
PHONE 107-618-1-546 W

Acme Cleaners and Dyers
"YOU MUST BE PLEASED"

Telephone 145-W
Quality Work—Prompt Service 114-116 Logan Street

F—15
OUR AIM:
TO SERVE YOU WELL
WITH HIGH QUALITY
AND VALUE!
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WARREN WILLIS D (Ellen V), carp, h 207 w Kime
Washburn Jas (Alta), emp N C Pub Ser Co, res Elon
College N C
WASHINGTON CAFE (Lucian and Paul D Melletiou), 207
s Main—phone 492
*Watkins Clarence, emp A M Johnson, h Apple, Rich-
mond Hill
Watkins Frank W (Maude), auto repr Elon College N C,
h same
Watkins J D (Ola), emp G R Mills, h Glen Raven N C
Watkins Saml (Virgie), barber, h Beuno
Watson Ann Miss, matron Elon College, res Elon College
N C
Watson Geo S (Virgina), res Elon College N C
Watson J Walter (Mamie), emp King Mills, h 621 s
James
Watson Jas R (Ella), emp King Mills, h 620 s James
Watson Kate Miss, emp G R Mills, h Glen Raven N C
Watson Ola Mrs, emp G R Mills, h Glen Raven N C
Watson T Woodrow, emp King Mills, h 620 s James
Watson Ural, student, res Elon College N C
Watson Wurl, emp South Dye Wks, h Morghead
Way Alma L Miss, emp Love Knit Co, h 216 Adams av
Way Arthur M (Eula), carp, h 216 Adams av
Way C Desmar, emp Mayfair Mills, h 216 Adams av
Way Cad R (Mae), emp Aurora Mills, h 403 Kilby
Way Edwd O (Mary), emp Aurora Mills, h 814 Maple av
Way Ernest L (Rosa), mill wkr, h 612 Avon av
Way Eula T Miss, emp Aurora Mills, h 112 Fix
Way Fowler, emp N C Silk Mills, h 112 Fix
Way Glennie Miss, emp Sellers Hos Mills, h 801 e Davis
Way Howard, emp N C Silk Mills, h 112 Fix
Way Inez Miss, emp Aurora Mills, h 800 e Davis
Way J Herschel (Mamie), emp Community Ser Sta, h 202
s Flanner
Way J Hocutt (Rosa), agt Life Ins Co of Va, rms 634 s
Broad
Way Lula, wid Louis, emp Aurora Mills, h 801 e Davis
Way Mary E, wid W F, h 800 e Davis
Way Parker G (Ida), emp Aurora Mills, h 812 e Davis
Way Ruby Miss, emp Old Dominion Box Co, h 202 s
Flanner
Way Shalman H (Annie J), painter, h 112 Fix
Way T Edwd, emp Victory Hos Mills, h 216 Adams av

BOSTON TAILORING COMPANY
RELIABLE DRY CLEANERS PHONE
608
FRONT STREET SERVICE STATION

"SERVICE WITH A SMILE"

GAS, OILS, TIRES, BATTERIES AND ACCESSORIES

BURLINGTON, N. C. (1829-1930) CITY DIRECTORY

Way Talton, emp Aurora Mills, h 1112 Fix
Way Willard L (Thelma), emp Burlington Mills, h 1003 Morehead
Way Wm T (Naomi), printer A D Pate & Co, h Glen Raven N C
Waynick Howard, clk Heritage-Wilson Drug Co, res Gibsonville N C
Waynick Jesse (Addie), (Boone Dry Clng Co), h 935 n Park av
Waynick Marvin M (Frances), emp Stevens Mnfsg Co, h Elmira extd
Waynick W Danl, slsmn, h 1004 Church
Weatherly Grace E, wid B A, emp Sellers Hos Mills, h 306 (1) Harris
Weathers Roxie Miss, emp May Hos Mills, bds 505 Church
Webb Avenue M E Church, Webb av cor Anthony, Rev E C Durham pastor
*Webb Henry (Rachel), lab, h 309 Avon av
*Webb Jesse (Margaret), lab, h 309 Avon av
Webb’s Place (A L Webster), fill sta s Main extd
*Webb Theo (Freda B), h 309 Avon av
Webster Annie Miss, student, h 510 Mebane
Webster Annie G Miss, tchr Burlington High Sch, h 422 w Front
Webster Arthur L (Webb’s Place), res Glencoe N C
Webster Bazzie A, h 510 Mebane
Webster Benj, clk, h 405 Hall av
Webster C Ross (Hattie), emp King-Webster Furn Co, h 615 n Main
Webster Dwight, emp Keystone Finishing Mills, h 603 Durham
Webster Elizabeth, wid C F, h 422 w Front
Webster Emma Miss, clk, h 510 Mebane
Webster Floyd R (Cora), emp Burlington Mills, h 28 same
Webster Frank N, student, h 422 w Front
Webster Iva M, wid L T, emp Grace Hos Mills, rms 200 n Anthony
Webster J Clus (Della M), emp Alamance Novelty Mills, h 52 Burlington Mills
Webster Jas C (Lena E), pres King-Webster Furn Co, h 108 Gilmer
Webster Jerry A (Annie), emp Holt Plaid Mills, h 718 Plaid
Webster Mildred Miss, student, h 510 Mebane

C. G. SOMERS

REAL ESTATE
MORTGAGE LOANS

Office Phone 1042

425 S. Main St.

Burlington, N. C.

HOME ICE & COAL CO.

PHONES

148-470

ICE
BRADSHAW AND THOMPSON
PHONE 896
FARM SUPPLIES AND AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES
GOODYEAR TIRES AND TUBES

WEBSTER Maude Miss, emp Sellers Hos Mills, h 510 Mebane
Webster Nida H Miss, h 422 w Front
Webster Oda J Miss, emp Liberty Hos Mills, h 510 Mebane
Webster Onie, emp G R Mills, h Elon College N C
Webster Ruby Miss, cashr Grand Theatre, h 603 Durham
Webster Saml T (Cora), emp Lakeside Mills, h 603 Durham
Webster Selma C Miss, tchr Fisher St Schl, h 422 w Front
Webster Shirley G (Oma), painter, h Elon College N C
Webster W T, emp G R Mills, h Glen Raven N C
Webster Walter (Bessie), clk, h 405 Hall
Webster Wm B (Ada), carp, h 510 Mebane
Webster Zeb, baker Grocers Baking Co, h 608 Tucker
Weiss Fritz, lead burner, bds Alamance Hotel
Welch Edith Miss, emp May Hos Mills, bds 603 Maple av
Welch Jno C (Macie), meat ctr The U-Save-It Store, h 110 e Ruffin
Welch Ned, baker Grocers Baking Co, h 1007 Dixie
Welch Theo, emp May Hos Mills, bds 203 Tucker
Welch Wm E, clk Efird's, res Graham N C
Welker Harvey A Rev (Eva L), pastor First Reformed Ch, h 230 Tarpley
Wellons Celia A, wid S W, h 608 Grace av
Wellons Ralph H (Mary), driver Stand Grocery Co, h 110 Stagg
Wells H Jesse (Wells & Penley), rms 117 w Front (basement)
Wells Myrtle D, wid A R, h 608 Durham
Wells & Penley (H J Wells, Arvle Penley), shoe reprs 117 w Front (basement)
Welsh Edgar, driver Lime Cola Botlg Co, res Graham N C
Welsh Leon, emp Alamance Novelty Mills, h 59 Burlington Mills
Welsh Lester, emp Alamance Novelty Mills, h 59 Burlington Mills
Wesson Alvan, emp Alamance Novelty Mills, h Queen Anne, R D 7
Wesson D Stonewall (Mary), emp Alamance Novelty Mills h Queen Anne R D 7

CHARLES V. SHARPE, INC., AGENTS
GENERAL INSURANCE AND RENTS
Burlington, N. C. Phone 383
GATE CITY MOTOR CO.
Chrysler Sales and Service - Firestone Tires
513-515 S. MAIN
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Wesson R Lee (Lottie), emp Alamance Novelty Mills, h Queen Anne R D 7
Wesson Rose Miss, h Queen Anne R D 7
West Burlington M E Church 716 Kivet, Rev E C Durham pastor
West Carl E (Helen), emp Carolina Hos Mills, h 202 Adams av
West Clara Miss, emp Keystone Hos Mills, bds 608 e Davis
West E Alice Miss, bkkpr Caro Knit Mills, h 202 Adams
West End Barber Shop (F D Hall), 622 s Park av
West End Service Station (J T McAdams), s Park av extd
West Harvey, emp East End Hos Mills, h 915 Dixie
West Herman P, U S N, h 202 Adams av
West Troy (Hattie), emp Glenco Mills, h 915 Dixie
West Vander B (Emily A), h 202 Adams av
Westbrook Edwd (Lizzie), emp Holt Plaid Mills, h Beuno
WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO 213 s Main—phones 84 and 967, G W Campbell mngr
Whaler Lonnie (Mary), mill wkr, h 213 s Flanner
Wheeler Eula Miss, stengr J J Henderson and notary
Brown Bldg, h s Main extd R D 4
Wheeler Walter (Sallie), emp Holt Plaid Mills, h Plaid extd
Wheeler Ada Miss, emp Sellers Hos Mills, h 629 Oak
Wheeler Claude L, mp Whitehead Hos Mills, h 305 n Mebane
Wheeler Jno H (Effie), emp Whitehead Hos Mills, h 629 Oak
Wheeler Mary, wid J H, h 305 n Mebane
Wheeler Robt L, emp Whitehead Hos Mills, h 305 n Main
Wheeler Roy J (Estelle), clk P O, h 605 Fix
WHIPPET & WILLYS-KNIGHT SALES AND SERVICE
(see Hanner Motor Co)
Whitaker Jno T (Myrtle), emp Alamance Novelty Mills, h 124 Summers av
Whitaker Robt W, clk Freeman Drug Co, h Park av
White Danl H (Lula), slsmn, h 502 w Front
White E S Pharmacy (E S White), 207 Trollinger
White Elliott S (Swannie) (E S White Pharmacy), h 404 (408) Peele
White G Otis (Mamie), slsmn Ellis Mach & Music Co, h 707 Askew
White G Otis Jr, student, h 707 Askew
White Geo R, mngr Phillips Furn Co, h 211 w Ruffin

Burlington Business College
L. M. CANNON, Prin.
Complete Courses in Shorthand, Typewriting, Bookkeeping, and All Business Subjects
White J S Drug Co (J S White), Elon College N C
White J T (Lou), sec mngr Sou Dyeing Co, h Piedmont Way, Piedmont Estates
White Jas M (Daisy), h 24 Elmira extd
White Jas I (Manie), sec-treas Acme Drug Co (Inc), h 113 Glenwood av—phone 919-J
White Jas S (Esther B) (J S White Drug Co), h Elon College N C
White Jane Mrs, h 707 Askew
White Jno M (Dora), gro Tillman, h same
White Lawrence L (Dovie), emp Alamance Novelty Mills, h 29 Burlington Mills
White Mamie, wid R D, h 511 Maple av
White Manie Mrs, tr nurse 113 Glenwood av, h same
White Marvin A (Maude), emp McEwen Hos Mills, h Stokes
White Paul, emp Burlington Mills, h Anthony R D 7
White Paul B, emp Victory Hos Mills, h 1008 Dixie
White Scott, h 511 Maple av
White Thos E (Mattie), prof Elon College, h Elon College N C
White Wm, h 502 w Front
Whitehead Hosiery Mills (Inc), n Park av cor Mebane, L C Christian pres, J A Thompson v-pres, R H Whitehead sec-treas

WHITEHEAD ROBT H (Susan), pres Carolina Yarn & Supply Co, Central Home Building Assn, Burlington Knit Mills (Inc), Neese-Shoffner Furniture Co, v-pres N C Silk Mills (Inc) and The Bank of Commerce, h 500 w Davis
Whiten Allen F (Josephine), emp Alamance Novelty Mills h 2 Burlington Mills
Whitesell Addie Miss, emp Alamance Hos Mills, bds 202 Morehead
Whitesell Bruce (Mamie), emp Holt Plaid Mills, h Plaid extd
Whitesell Corney D, shoe repr S A Warlick and sup't of alarms B F D, rms Fire Dept Hdqtrs
Whitesell Daisy Miss, emp Flint Hos Mills, bds 202 Morehead
Whitesell Edwd, carp, h Elon College N C
Whitesell Everett L (Emma), emp Mayfair Mills, h 110 Logan
Whitesell Herbert E, mech, h Elon College N C

ALAMANCE DRY CLEANERS
GENUINE DRY CLEANING PHONE 740
Whitesell Jack, emp Burlington Mills, bds 930 Webb av
Whitesell Jas (Lydia A), emp Holt Plaid Mills, h 710 Kivet
Whitesell Jos (Lillie), emp Holt Plaid Mills, h 600 Plaid
Whitesell Margaret, wid Peter, h 708 Askew
Whitesell Pauline Miss, emp Holt Plaid Mills, h 600 Plaid
Whitesell Roy, emp Holt Plaid Mills, h 600 Plaid
Whitesell Thurman V, emp Holt Plaid Mills, h 710 Kivet
Whitesell W Peter (Beulah), emp May Hos Mills, h 207
w 5th
Whitesell Wm M (Lizzie), emp Stevens Mills, h 401 Peele
Whiteway Barber Shop (Ned Bare), 110 w Front
Whitefield Daisy D, wid B L, h 634 s James
Whitefield Donald S, emp King Mills, h 624 s James
Whitefield Floyd W (Mozelle), emp Holt Plaid Mills, h Beuno
Whitefield Forrest (Leila, fireman, h Sidney av R D 7
Whitley Clifton E (Annie B), emp Nati Dye Wks, h Fix
Whitley Jno C, student, h 302 Logan
Whitley Jno R (Ella), farmer, h 302 Logan
Whitley Margaret Miss, emp Perfection Hos Mills, h 302
Logan
Whitley Ruth Miss, emp Burlington Knit o, h 302 Logan
Whitley Thos, student, h 302 Logan
Whitlock Wm, emp Victory Hos Mills, bds 210 Elmira
Whitsett O W, agt Singer Sew Mach Co, res Graham N C
Whitt Betty Miss, emp Sellers Hos Mills, h 900 Railroad
av
Whitt C Floyd (May), painter, h 605 Grace av
Whitt Collie A (Billie), emp Alamance Novelty Mills, h
Loy R D 7
Whitt Ella, wid J N, h 110 Lakeside av
Whitt Frank (Fannie), emp Aurora Mills, h 900 Maple av
Whitt Harry, driver, h 110 Lakeside av
Whitt Jesse S (Martha), emp Aurora Mills, h 900 Rail-
road av
Whitt Lacy (Annie), boarding 110 s Anthony, h same
Whitt Olief B (Selma), emp Aurora Mills, h 211 s Flanner
Whitt Saml P (Ossie), carp, h 616 Mebane
Whitt Wiley M, emp Orange Crush Botlg Co, rms 329
Smith-Morrow Bldg
WHITTED J D & L B CO (Inc), dry goods, notions, men's
furnishings, shoes, hats, ladies' and children's ready-
to-wear, leather bags, suit cases etc, 318 s Main—
phone 132, J D Whitted pres, L R Whitted v-pres, L
B Whitted sec-treas (see side lines & p 12)
MaDELLE BEAUTY SHOP

HAIRDRESSING, SHAMPOOING, MANICURING, MASSAGING, HAIR GOODS AND
TOILET ARTICLES

307 S. Main

Phone 951

Whitted Frances Miss, tchr Fisher St Schl, h 600 s Broad
WHITTED JNO D, pres J D & L B Whitted Co (Inc), h 600 s Broad—phone 259
WHITTED LEVI R, v-pres J D & L B Whitted Co (Inc), h 600 s Broad—phone 259
WHITTED LYNN B (Lillie), sec-treas J D & L B Whitted Co (Inc), h 600 s Broad—phone 259
Whitted Lynn B Jr, student, h 600 s Broad
Whitted Nellie M Miss, studnet, h 600 s Broad
WHITTEMORE ALFRED J (Cordie) (Acme Cleaners and Dyers) and (Whittemore Roller Cover Shop), h 116 Logan—phone 145-J
Whittemore Clarence O, hatter Acme Dyers and Cleaners, foreman Whittemore Roller Cover Shop, h 116 Logan
Whittemore Pauline Miss, bkkpr Acme Cleaners and Dyers, h 116 Logan
WHITTEMORE ROLLER COVER SHOP (A J Whittemore) 114 Logan—phone 145-J
Whitten Allen F, supt Halt, Love & Smith (Inc)
Whyman David (Celia), mngr The Dorothy Stores, h Church extd
Wicker Carl A (Vera), clk Burlington Mills, h 35 Durham
Wicker Clarence E (Venie), clk, h 602 Durham
Wicker Israel, clk A & B Store, h Durham
Wicker J C, supt The Lakeside Mills, h Graham N C
Wicker Jessie Miss, tchr Broad St Schl, res Graham N C
Wicker Otis, emp May Hos Mills, bds 609 Maple av
Wicker Vera Miss, emp May Hos Mills, h 602 Durham
Wicker W C, v-pres Elon Banking & Trust Co
Wicker Wm Z (Nancy), carp, h Maple av extd, R D 7
Wiggins Adolphus D (Fannie), slsln Cates, Lowe & Cheek, h Graham rd
Wiggins Walter J (Margareta), emp Aurora Mills, h 207 s Flanner
WILBURN J HAROLD (Madge), agt Southeastern Express Co, h 205 Graves—phone 848-W
Wilburn Silas L (Nona), emp Burlington Mills, h 55 same
Wiles Benj G (Willard), clk Cash Store Co, h 306 Union av
Wiles Jos R (Ida), driver Faucette Coal Sales Co, h Everett
Wiles Walter W (Ruth), emp Sellers Hos Mills, h Grace av extd, Piedmont Estates
Wiley Jno, clk, rms 408 s Broad
Wil-Han Motor Co (Inc), Maple av cor Spring, J W Williamon pres-sec, J C Hanner treas-mngr

GROCERS’ BAKING COMPANY

Quality Bread, Cakes and Pastry

209 W. Davis St. Phone 995
BELK-STEVENS CO.
Burlington’s Shopping Center

DEPARTMENT STORE
“We SELL FOR LESS”
Phone 528
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Wilkerson Claud G (Helen), emp Burlington Coffin Co, h 310 n Mebane
Wilkerson Hortense Miss, h 802 e Davis
Wilkins Annie, wid E W, h 411 Hall av
Wilkins Earl H (May S), clk N C Silk Mills, h 107 Glenwood av
Wilkins Jas E (May B), emp Fad Craft Hos Mills, h 100 Summit av
Wilkins Mamie Miss, dress mkr 411 Hall av, h same
Wilkins R Edgar (Sarah F), clk, h 504 Church
Wilkins Ralph A (Mabel), dentist Carolina Theatre, h Edge-wood av, Brookwood, R D 4
Wilkins Robt O (Jessie M), mngr Happy Feed Store, h 613 n Main
Willets Alphonza (Maude), emp S Y W Hos Mills, h 911 Dixie
Willets Emma, wid J M, h 911 Dixie
Willets Ethel Miss, emp Sellars Hos Mills, h 911 Dixie
Willets Evelyn Miss, emp Graham Hos Mills, h 911 Dixie
Willets Herndon, emp Keystone Hos Mills, h 911 Dixie
Willets Jno T (Lavata), emp Keystone Hos Mills, h Kilby
Willets Letha M Miss, emp Sellars Hos Mills, h 911 Dixie
Willets Myrtle Miss, emp Sellars Hos Mills, h 911 Dixie
Williamson A C, emp Burlington Mills, h 304 s Flanner
Williams Alphus D (Mary), clk E M H Knitting Co, and E M H Plaid Mills, h 505 w Front
Williams Annie E Miss, tr nurse 618 s Broad, h same
Williams Claude C (Alice M), mngr Alamance Club, h same
*Williams Croxton, prin Alamance County Training Schl
*Williams Dell, h n Ireland, Richmond Hill
Williams Dewey, emp N C Silk Mills, bds 110 s Anthony
Williams Eugene Miss, clk, h Maple av extd, R D 7
Williams Frank, emp Burlington Mills, h 404 w Front
Williams Frank W (Myrtle), mill supt, h 210 w Holt
Williams G Caldwell, h Maple av extd, R D 7
Williams Iola V Miss, stengr J M Bryan, h 205 Ruffin
Williams J Earl (Dare V), civ engnr A C Linberg, h 201 Gilmer
Williams Jas, emp Love Knit Mills, bds 204 Union av
Williams Jas C (Jessie), emp King Mills, h 627 s James
Williams Jas C Jr, student, h 627 s James
Williams L B, emp G R Mills, h Glen Raven N C
*Williams Lawrence, emp Acme Motor Co, h 524 s Main

BURLINGTON TRANSFER & STORAGE CO.

G. H. LASSITER, Manager
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE HAULING

RICH AND THOMPSON

G. H. LASSITER, Manager
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE HAULING

BURLINGTON TRANSFER & STORAGE CO.
G. H. LASSITER, Manager
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE HAULING

Phone No. 1064
OUR AIM:
TO SERVE YOU WELL
WITH HIGH QUALITY
AND VALUE!

110-12 S. MAIN

JCPENNEYCO
DRY GOODS, CLOTHING
AND SHOES
FOR THE
ENTIRE FAMILY!
PHONE 849
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Williams Louis N (Lodeska), tobacconist, h 110 e 6th
Williams Luther, bds 110 s Anthony
Williams Luther C (Hettie E), atty-at-law 29 (4th fl) First
Natl Bank Bldg, h Highland av, Beverly Hills
Williams Maude Mrs, emp Brown Hos Mills, rms 302 Rauhut
Williams Myrtle Mrs, stengr E M H Knitting Co and E M
Holt Plaid Mills, h w Front
Williams Ollie, mill wkr, h 114½ Logan
Williams Phronie C Mrs, stengr E M H Knitting Co and
E M Holt Plaid Mills, h 112 Guthrie
*Williams Richd, emp Alamance Ser Sta, h Glencoe rd
Williams Richd A (Isabelle), estimator Alamance Lbr Co, h
929 Webb av
Williams Rosa M Miss, mill wkr, h 114½ Logan
Williams Thos, emp Caro Hos Mills, bds 105 w Holt
Williams Thos C (Mary O), cabtnkr, h 1006 Dixie
Williams W E, driver, bds 214 Webb av
Williams Walter M (Phronie C), sec-mngr E M H Knitting
Co (Inc), and E M Holt Plaid Mills (Inc), h 112 Guthrie
Williams Wm H (Lula), emp Holt Plaid Mills, h 706 Dur-
ham
Williams Zeb (Maude), emp Burlington Mills, h Queen Anne,
R D 7
Williamson Building, 112½ w Davis
Williamson Chas P (Hattie), emp King Mills, h 612 s James
Williamson Chas T, emp King Mills, h 612 s James
Williamson Dwight L, emp King Mills, h 612 s James
Williamson Fannie Miss, emp Holt Plaid Mills, h 700 Plaid
Williamson Fannie E Miss, emp King Mills, h 612 s James
Williamson Finley L (Ida), financier ofc 211 Williamson
Bldg, h 608 Fountain Place
WILLIAMSON FINLEY L JR, with Alamance Bowling
Alleys, h 608 Fountain Place
Williamson Fred H (Lelia), barber Carolina Barber Shop, h
88 Attica
Williamson Ida B Miss, student, h 608 Fountain Place
Williamson J Benj, student, h 608 Kivet
Williamson J Frank (Jemima), farmer, h Wicker
*Williamson J Thos, watchman Sou Hardwood Flg Co, h
Queen Anne, R D 7
Williamson J W, emp G R Mills, h Glenn Raven N C
Williamson Jno W (Mary), pres-sec Wil-Han Motor Co (Inc),
res Graham N C

BELL’S SHOE SHOP

"WE ARE JUST AS NEAR AS YOUR PHONE"—CALL 1080

705 E. Davis St.
Burlington, N. C.
# Packard Sales and Service

**“Ask the Man Who Owns One”**

**Front St. Service Station**

**BURLINGTON, N. C. (1929-1930) City Directory**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Williamson, Lillie M.</td>
<td>h (r) 504 Webb av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williamson, Lindo F.</td>
<td>(Adelle), (U Need A Lunch),</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>935 n Park av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williamson, Lynn B.</td>
<td>pres-treas E M H Knitting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Co (Inc) and pres treas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E M Holt Plaid Mill (Inc),</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>res Greensboro N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williamson, Manly B.</td>
<td>U S A, h 608 Fountain Place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williamson, Natalie Mrs.</td>
<td>asst Dr Graham Harden, h</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>609 Fountain Place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williamson, Virginia Miss.</td>
<td>emp Holt Plaid Mills, h</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>700 Plaid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williamson, Virginia H Miss.</td>
<td>h 608 Fountain Place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williamson, Wm M (Beulah),</td>
<td>emp Mayfair Mills, h</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>907 n Park av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAMSON WM P (Cora),</td>
<td>city tax collr, ofc City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hall—phone 160, h 606</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kivet—phone 592-J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willis, Frank P.</td>
<td>rms 609 s Broad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willis, Henry H.</td>
<td>gro 414 Rainey, h 410</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Willis, Jas, porter, rms</td>
<td>300 Avon av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willis, Paul H (Mary),</td>
<td>(S I Moore &amp; Co), h 412 w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willis, Robt L.</td>
<td>mech Front St Service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Station, h 801 Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willis, Walter B (Ada),</td>
<td>emp Aurora Mills, h 107</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2) s Anthony</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willis, Willie, wid Phillip.</td>
<td>h 107 (2) s Anthony</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Betty Miss.</td>
<td>emp May Hos Mills, h 506</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Carson C (Leila),</td>
<td>emp Whitehead Hos Mills, h</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>501 s James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Chas A (Florence).</td>
<td>(“M” System Store), h 506</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Chas E (Mary J),</td>
<td>emp Standard Hos Mills, h</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1014 Dixie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Clarence C (Ina),</td>
<td>driver Stand Grocery Co, h</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>302 Rauhut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Collie Mrs.,</td>
<td>emp G R Mills, h Glen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Raven N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Coleman L (Louise),</td>
<td>clk Alamance Bowling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alleys, h 305 Morehead</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, E H, emp G R Mills,</td>
<td>h Glen Raven N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Edwd R (Eula),</td>
<td>mill wkr, h 409 w Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Ella Mrs., emp G R</td>
<td>Mills, h Glen Raven N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Ellie M Miss, emp</td>
<td>McEwen Hos Mills, h 501</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>s James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Ernest, emp A M</td>
<td>Johnson, bds n Main extd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Eugene C, sec-treas</td>
<td>Heritage-Wilson Drug Co, h</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>516 s Park av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**C. A. Lea Taxi & U Drive It Company**

S. Main and Sou. Ry.  

PHONE 777
CAROLINA FLOUR MILLS INC.
Manufacturer of
CAROLINA'S BEST FLOUR (Plain and Self-Rising)
BURLINGTON, N. C. PHONE 151

BURLINGTON, N. C. (1929-1939) CITY DIRECTORY

Wilson Flossie Mrs, emp G R Mills, h Glen Raven N C
Wilson Frankie Mrs, emp G R Mills, h Glen Raven N C
Wilson Gladys Miss, emp Whitehead Hos Mills, h 1008 Dixie
Wilson H A (Maude), emp McEwen Hos Mills, bds 203 Tucker
Wilson J Wm (Fannie), (Wilson Mercantile Co), h 501 w Front
Wilson Jas H ("M" System Store), h 506 Church
Wilson Jennings W (Beatrice), emp Sellers Hos Mills, rms 606 Maple av
Wilson Jesse A (Annie), emp King Mills, h 101 King
Wilson Jno C (Viola), emp Pickett Hos Mills, h s Park av extd, R D 4
Wilson Jos, emp G R Mills, h Glen Raven N C
Wilson Lee (Lizzie), clk E P Browning, h 3rd nr Webb av
Wilson Louis (Flossie), auto mech, h Glen Raven N C
Wilson Maggie, wid L B, h 101 Guthrie
Wilson Mamie P Miss, bkkpr Burlington Mills, h 506 Church
Wilson Margaret, wid Danl, h 501 s James
Wilson Matie Miss, clk, h 101 Guthrie
Wilson Mary E Miss, clk, h 413 w Front
Wilson Melvin, emp Holt Plaid Mills, bds 311 Peele
Wilson Mercantile Co (J W Wilson, R L Fonville), gros 309 s Worth
Wilson Myrtle Miss, emp G R Mills, h Glen Raven N C
Wilson R Luther (Helen), foreman May Hos Mills, h 110 Guthrie
Wilson Robt K (Myrtle), driver, h 108 w Kime
Wilson Rufus D (Georgia F), trav slsmn, h Grace av extd, Piedmont Estates
Wilson Ruth Miss, stengr, h 101 Guthrie
Wilson S P (Edna), musician, h Cleveland av, R D 7
Wilson Saml L, student, h 1008 Dixie
Wilson Sidney, emp Stevens Mfg Co, bds 210 Elmira
Wilson Spencer (Jessamine), lab, h Petersburg, R D 7
Wilson Thos P (Bettie L), emp Alamance Lbr Co, h 1008 Dixie
Wilson Vannie, emp King Mills, h 101 King
Wilson Woodrow, emp Perfection Hos Mills, h 413 w Front
Windham Virgil M, clk Alamance Book & Stationery Co, h R D 8
Winfrey Geo F, h 110 s Flanner
Winfrey Virgil G (Fannie), painter, h 107 Lindsey

Consult Miller's Directory
Join the Chamber of Commerce and Watch Burlington Grow!
"INDUSTRIAL CENTER"
Winfrey Virgil G Jr, emp Mohawk Hos Mills, h 107 Lindsey
Wingfield’s Barber Shop (C T Wingfield), 209 Trollinger
Wingfield Chas T (Susie), (Wingfield’s Barber Shop), h 307
Atwater
Wingfield Doris Miss, emp Victory Hos Mills, h 307 At-
water
Wingfield Rewell, student, h 307 Atwater
Winningham Conner Miss, bkkpr Carolina Flour Mills, res
Graham N C, R D 1
Winningham Dewey (Jessie), plmbr Burlington Hdw Co,
bds 910 Webb av
Winningham Jesse T (Alice), clk Cook & Hargrove, h 903
Webb av
Winningham Millard D (Eulalia), gro Glen Raven N C, h
same
Winningham Pearl Mrs, stengr Sou Ry, h 508 e Davis
Winningham Van (Pearl), clk, rms 508 e Davis
Winningham Wn V (Julia), mill wkr, h 903 Webb av
Winston Walter B (Ruth), emp Holt Plaid Mills, h 727 s
Park av extd
Winston Walter B Jr, ins agt, h 727 s Park av extd
Winston Walter J (Ruth), agt Business Men’s Ins Co, h
Neese Apts
Wolf Claude, chemist, rms 400 w Front
Womble Jos E (Florence), emp Aurora Mills, h 913 Webb av
Worth Ruth Miss, student, h 33 Burlington Mills
Wood Allie Mrs, furm rms 302 Webb av, h same
WOOD CHLORA MISS. sec-treas Equitable Insurance
Agency (Inc), h 402 n Mebane—phone 655-J
Wood Emaline Miss, emp McEwen Hos Mills, rms 706 Wash-
ington
Wood Harvey F, h 632 s Broad
Wood Henry L, h 402 n Mebane
Wood Jesse C, student, h 632 s Broad
Wood Jno A (Allie P), agt Sou Ry Glen Raven N C, h 302
Webb av
Wood Jno H (Lillie), foreman Burlington Real Estate Co,
and contr 632 s Broad, h same
Wood L Freeman (Nina K), barber Wingfield’s Barber Shop,
h Wicker
Wood Louise Miss, emp McEwen Hos Mills, rms 706 Wash-
ington
Wood Luther W (Elsie), emp Lakeside Mills, h Lakeside av
Wood Nancy Miss, nurse Rainey Hosp

**Burlington Business College**

L. M. CANNON, Prin.

*Complete Courses in Shorthand, Typewriting, Bookkeeping, and All Business Subjects*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wood Nancy Miss</td>
<td>emp McEwen Hos Mills</td>
<td>rms 706 Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Norman C</td>
<td>(Maude), h 712 Grace</td>
<td>av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Sabert D</td>
<td>(Dennie), emp Lakeside</td>
<td>Mills, h Lakeside av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Sylbil A</td>
<td>wid W S, h 212 extd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Wood Wm (Elizabeth)</td>
<td>, lab, h Richmond Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Willis Miss</td>
<td>cashr Carolina Theatre</td>
<td>h 402 w Mebane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodlief Daisy Miss</td>
<td>h Glen Raven N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodlief Howard B</td>
<td>barber T L Terrell, h</td>
<td>Glen Raven N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodlief Mary A</td>
<td>wid B H, h Glen Raven</td>
<td>N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodlief Neuris I</td>
<td>(Grace), emp King</td>
<td>Mills, h 102 King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woods Eugene, clk P O</td>
<td>h Webb av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woods Eugene (Betty)</td>
<td>carp, h Dixie</td>
<td>R D 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woods J Ervin</td>
<td>electr, h 708 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woods Jno</td>
<td>solr City Ldry, h</td>
<td>Lakeside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woods Julius E</td>
<td>(Minnie), chnr, h</td>
<td>Webb av extd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woods Nellie Miss</td>
<td>emp G R Mills, h Haw</td>
<td>River N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woods W</td>
<td>h Webb av extd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woods Wm H</td>
<td>carp, h Dixie</td>
<td>R D 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodson Gladys W</td>
<td>Miss, bkkpr Liberty</td>
<td>Hos Mills, h 311 e Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodson Julia Miss</td>
<td>tchr, h 311 e Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodson Sophia</td>
<td>wid S T, smstrs, h</td>
<td>311 e Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOOLF ALBERT A</td>
<td>mngr La Mode, h 111 w</td>
<td>Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woolf Edwd</td>
<td>mngr shoe dept La</td>
<td>Mode, h 111 w Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woolworth F W Co</td>
<td>five and ten cent store</td>
<td>400-402 s Main, E H Coyner mngr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*WOOTEN'S DRUG CO (Israel W Wooten)</td>
<td>321 s Worth—</td>
<td>phone 915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*WOOTEN ISRAEL W (Callie)</td>
<td>(Wooten's Drug Co)</td>
<td>, h Glencoe rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workman Elizabeth V</td>
<td>wid D H, h 207 Gilmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workman Ida Miss</td>
<td>emp Perfection Hos</td>
<td>Mills, rms 214 Maple av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workman J Monroe</td>
<td>(Hattie), carrier R</td>
<td>F D 7, h 708 n Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workman J Preston</td>
<td>(Effie), slsmn, h</td>
<td>608 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workman Jas M</td>
<td>(Kernodle &amp; Workman), h</td>
<td>207 Gilmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workman Savannah Miss</td>
<td>emp Holt Bros Knit</td>
<td>Co, h 207 Gilmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worth Street Billiard</td>
<td>Parlor (J E Keitsoudis), 434 s Worth</td>
<td>Wren Robt E (Florence), emp Alamance Novelty Mills, h 71 Burlington Mills</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**M. B. SMITH**  
RCA RADIOS AND VICTROLAS Sold Along in Connection with a COMPLETE LINE OF HOUSE FURNISHINGS
Wrenn Chas C (Julia E), emp King Mills, h 615 s James
Wrenn Delph A (Euna), emp Holt Plaid Mills, h 805 Plaid
Wrenn Joy B Miss, emp King Mills, h 615 s James
Wright Fannie, wid A R, emp Grace Hos Mills, h 909 e Davis
Wright Fleet, emp McEwen Hos Mills, bds 302 w Ruffin
Wright J Willard (Kate), emp Grace Knit Co, h 300 Fisher
Wright Jno, emp May Hos Mills, bds 302 w Ruffin
*Wright Jno (Betty), cement finisher, h Apple, Richmond Hill
Wright Nettie Miss, h 909 e Davis
Wright Robt (Lessie), emp May Hos Mills, h Tillman
Wright Thelma Mrs, looper Rogers Hos Mills, h 121 w Holt
Wright Wm (Thelma), fixer Rogers Hos Mills, h 121 w Holt
Wrightenberry Basil N (Margaret), slsmn, h Lakeside av
Wrightenberry Clarence C (Lillice B), emp Lakeside Mills, h Lakeside av
Wrightenberry E Billy, student, h Lakeside av
Wrightenberry Hortense Miss, emp A M Johnson, h Lakeside av
Wrightenberry Mozelle Miss, emp Love Knit Mills, h Lake- side av
Wrightenberry Rhoda, wid C M, h Lakeside av
Wrightenberry Worth (Mary), slsmn, h Lakeside av
Wyatt W Frank (Edna), v-pres Sou Dye Co, and slsmn A L Hill, h 105 Glenwood av
Wyke Homer J (Blanche), emp Alamance Novelty Mills, h Burlington Mills
Wyle J H, bkkpr Atlantic Bank & Trust Co, h 408 s Broad
Wyrick Herman P Rev (Jane), pastor Macedonia Lutheran Ch, h 407 w Front
Wyrick Josie B Miss, stengr Chas V Sharpe (Inc), h 407 w Front
Wyrick Lonnie L Rev (Annie), h Elon College N C
Wyrock W G, emp G R Mills, h Glen Raven N C

Yarbrough Cecil, student, h 403 s Ireland
Yarbrough Christene Miss, student, h 403 s Ireland
Yarbrough Clyde B (Mary), elk Carolina Soda Shop, h 120 (110) Holt
Yarbrough Jos, student, h 403 s Ireland
CITY TRANSFER

Local and Long Distance — HAULING —

ANDREWS STREET NR. CHURCH STREET

BURLINGTON, N. C. (1929-1930) CITY DIRECTORY

PHONE 9135

340 BURLINGTON, N. C. (1929-1930) CITY DIRECTORY

Yarbrough O Wesley (Hattie F), gro 401 Rainey, h 403 s Ireland
Yarbrough Otis, emp Burlington Mills, h Maple av extd, R D 7
Yarns Corporation of America, whol 301 s Spring, E C Holt & Co agts
Yates Walter R (Flora), emp Perfection Hos Mills, rms 203 Hoke
Yontz Benj J (Lena), emp Burlington Mills, h 10 same
Yontz Jno, emp Burlington Mills, bds same
York Frances A (Mary), emp Alamance Lmbr Co, h 913 Webb av
York O Edgar (Hazel J), (East End Barber Shop), h 900 Morehead
Young's (J L Young) jeweler 300 s Main, Miss Ella Clodfelter mngt
Young Emily Miss, tchr High Schl, h 507 e Davis
Young Helen Miss, emp May Hos Mills, h 932 Dixie
Young J L (Sarah F'), (Young's), res Winston-Salem N C
Young Lola I (Maude), v-pres Carolina Yarn & Supply Co, v-pres-treas S Y W Hos Mills, h 600 e Davis
Young Wm A (Lelia), emp Needmore Mills, h 932 Dixie
Younger Jos R (Maggie), emp Burlington Mills, h 72 same
Younger Ruth Miss, clk N C Public Service Co, h Wicker
Younger Nellie Miss, emp Burlington Mills, h 72 same
Yount Sarah A Miss, h Central av cor Kime
Younger Wm J (Rilla), mech Alamance Lbr Co, h Wicker
*Ywes Chas, emp Boston Tailoring Co, h 818 s Main
*Ywes Carrie, emp Alamance Dry Cleaners, h 818 s Main
*Ywes Earl (Bertha), lab, h Halls Hill
*Ywes Edna, emp Alamance Dry Cleaners, h 818 s Main
*Ywes Elmer (Rosa), h 818 s Main

Z

FAUCETTE COAL SALES CO.
High Grade Domestic and Steam Coals
PHONE 553-W

Zachary Elizabeth Miss, steng Burlington Mills, h 102 w Kime
Zachary Jas A (Evelyn), carp, h 102 w Kime
Zachary Mary L Miss, tr nurse 102 w Kime, h same
Zimmerman Mildred Miss, clk Jas H Farley, h Central av
Zoerb Conrad (Annie C), emp A M Johnson Rayon Co, h 2 Lindsey Apts

GOODMAN'S — "THE HOME OF GOOD CLOTHES" BURLINGTON, N. C.
Graham Street Guide

ALBRIGHT AV—e from n Main, 1 n of Harden
BLUE RUN—A colored section s end of Main nr city limits
BORDER—w from Side View, 1 n of College
CLIMAX—w from n Main, 1 w Whitsett nr Sidney Mills
COLLEGE—s w from n Main, 1 n of Guthrie
COURT HOUSE SQUARE—The business center around the Court House
DURHAM RD—e of city on way to Durham
EAST END—a colored section of city on Raleigh rd
ELM—e and w from Court House Square and dividing line of streets running north and south
GILBREATH—e from s Main, 1 s McAden
GUTHRIE—w from n Main at end n Maple
GUTHRIE EXTENSION—n w at s w end Guthrie, ending in College
HARDEN—e and w from n Main, 1 n Court House Square
HILL—n e from Main at M E Church, 1 n of Albright
HOPEDALE RD—n from Sou Ry tracks nr station
LEOTA MILLS—on Sou Ry, ½ mile e of station
LONG AV—e from Marshall, 1 n Albright av
MAIN—n and s from Court House Square
MAPLE—n and s, 1 w of n Main
MARKET—w from n Maple, 1 n w w Harden
MARSHALL—n and s from e Elm, 1 e Court House Square
McADEN—e from s Main, 1 s Marshall
MELVILLE—n and s from e Elm, 1 e of Marshall
MILL—n w from w Harden at Oneida Mills, 1 w n Maple
NEEDMORE—a colored settlement s of city limits
NEW—s e from Parker, 1 e n Main
NORTH—n from w Harden at city limits
ONEIDA—n from w Elm, 1 e of n Maple, Graham
PARKER—e and w from n Main, 1 n of College

Acme Cleaners and Dyers
"YOU MUST BE PLEASED"
Telephone 145-W
Quality Work—Prompt Service
114-116 Logan Street
OUR AIM: TO SERVE YOU WELL WITH HIGH QUALITY AND VALUE!

PINE—e and w from s Main, 1 s of Court House Square
POMEROY—n from Hill, 1 e n Main
POPLAR—s w from Mill, 1 n Market
PROVIDENCE—s w from n Main, opp Providence Church
SIDE VIEW—n from College, 1 w n Main
SIDNEY ROAD—w from Sidney Mills
WALKER—n from Providence, 1 w of Washington nr Sou Ry station
WASHINGTON—s e from Sou Ry station
WHITSETT—w from n Main, 2 n Graham Public School
WILSON—e from Washington, s of Climax

A
Adams Herbert M (Lula), emp Oneida Mills, h w Elm nr Oneida
Alamance County Court House, Court Sq
Alamance County Home, s Main extd, R D 2, J E Frazier supt.
Alamance County Jail, s Maple cor w Elm, B F Andrews jailer
ALAMANCE COUNTY OFFICIALS (see Miscellaneous Department)
Alamance Gleaner (The) (weekly), newspaper and job printers, e Harden nr Main, J D Kernodle publ. and owner
Alamance Machine Co (R S Fyke), Harden cor Hwy 10
Albright C P, pres-treas-mngr Graham Milling Co, chairman
County Board of Education, h n Main nr Albright
Albright J D & Co (J D Albright and J S Holt) dry goods
Albright Jas D (Emma), (J D Albright & Co), h e Harden nr Melville
*Albright Jos, lab, h e Harden
Aldridge Annie L Miss, h w Harden nr North
Allen Arthur, carrier P O, h Court Sq
Allen Blanche Miss, mill wkr, h Court Sq
Allen Ella Miss, mill wkr, h Court Sq
*Allen Harry (Susie), lab, h s Marshall
Allen Kenneth K (Carrie), barber Sanitary Barber Shop, h nr n Hill
*Allen Lizzie, dom, h s Marshall
Allen Louis C (Bessie L), (Long & Allen), h n Main nr Parker
*Allen Mary, smstrs, h n Marshall nr Albright av

BOSTON TAILORING COMPANY
RELIABLE DRY CLEANERS PHONE 608
FRONT STREET SERVICE STATION
"SERVICE WITH A SMILE"
GAS, OILS, TIRES, BATTERIES AND ACCESSORIES
FRONT COR. CHURCH

Allen Roy L (Bertha), (Sanitary Barber Shop), h nr n Hill
Allison Julius G (Libby), emp Oneida Mills, h w North
Allison Marion W (Mozelle), emp Oneida Mills, h w Harden
cor Oneida
Allison Saml M, deputy sheriff, res Haw River N C
Allison Wm, mngr Tub Filling Sta, h n Main cor Providence
Allred Bertha Miss, h w Harden cor North
Allred Garland, emp Oneida Mills, h w Harden cor North
Allred Jno (Ida), emp Oneida Mills, h Poplar cor Washington
Allred Lucy Miss. emp Oneida Mills, h w Harden cor North
Amick Gladys Miss, asst mngr Amick’s Millinery, h Wash-
ington cor Whitsett
Amick Jno L (Carrie), (Amick’s Tire & Battery Hospital),
(Amick’s Millinery) and R D Carrier, h Washington cor
Whitsett
Amick Lavona C Miss, mngr Amick’s Millinery, h Wash-
ton cor Whitsett
Amick’s Millinery (J L Amick), n Main, Miss Lavona C
Amick mngr
Amick Percy H (Czarina) (Amick’s Tire & Battery Hospital)
h n Melville
Amick’s Tire & Battery Hospital (J L and P H Amick) tires
and tubes and tire repairing, e Elm nr Court Sq
Andrews Benj F (Lola), gro n Main nr Providence Ch, and
jailor Alamance County Jail, h same
Andrews Doce, clk, h County Jail
Andrews Dean, clk B F Andrews, h County Jail
Andrews Don D (Gladys), mill wkr, h Whitsett nr Washing-
ton
Andrews Ella, wid Wm, weaver Sidney Mills, h Washington
Andrews Jno L (Rohena), gro Market cor Mill, h Highway
10, R D 3
Andrews Lee (Mary), h n Maple cor Market
Andrews Ruby, Miss, student, h County Jail
Apple Geo M, deputy sheriff, res Elon College N C
Atkins Oscar, driver Moon Oil Co, h Hghwy 10, R D 3
*Austin Aneisa, dom, h Durham rd
Ausley Elva E Miss, emp Keystone Hos Mills, h Side View
cor College
Ausley Frances Miss, h Side View cor College
Ausley Iris Miss, student, h Poplar cor North
Ausley Swanna Miss, h Side View cor College
Ausley Wm H, h Side View cor College

C. G. SOMERS
REAL ESTATE
MORTGAGE LOANS
Office Phone 1042
425 S. Main St.

HOME ICE & COAL CO.
WOOD
ICE

BUS. DEPT.
PHONES
148-470
REAL ESTATE
MORTGAGE LOANS
Res. Phone 798-W
Burlington, N. C.
Bailiff Agatha Miss, emp Burlington Novelty Mills, h nr n Main
Bailiff Dolores Miss, emp McEwen Hos Mills, h nr n Main
Bailiff Grace Miss, spinner Sidney Mills, h nr n Main
Bailiff Jno A (Maggie), emp Sidney Mills, h nr n Main
Bailiff Luna Miss, emp McEwen Hos Mills, h nr n Main
Bailor Emma, wid emp Oneida Mills, h Mill cor Market
Bain Chas W (Lora), clk, h w end Poplar
Baker Alphonza F (Ada), emp Sidney Mills, h n Main
Baldwin Dexter (Myrtle), driver, h n Marshall
Baldwin Henry T (Lelia), h n Marshall
Barbecue Lunch Room (F B Shields, C S Moser), Graham-Burlington rd
Barber Clarence D (Barbra), emp Oneida Mills, h Washington
Barber Clarence D Jr, emp Mohawk Knit Mills, h Washington
Barber Reid (Ruby), emp Rogers Hos Mills, h Washington
Barber Thad, clk, h Washington
*Barham Annie, h College
*Barham Jas A (Claudia C), tinner Pine nr s Main, h Guthrie nr n Main
Barker Jesse R (Margaret), tchr Graham Public Schl, h n Main nr Parker
Barker Margaret Mrs, tchr Graham Pub Schl, h Main nr Parker
Barnwell J A, county comsr, res Burlington N C
Barrett Walter D, tchr Graham Pub Schl, bds Climax cor Side View
Barrow A M Co (A M Barrow) whol gros s e Court Sq
Barrow Arthur M (Martha M), (A M Barrow Co), h s Main
Bason Walter E (Conley), asst cashr The Natl Bank of Alamance, h n Main
*Baynes Lena, cook, h n Marshall nr Albright av
Beale Jno G (Delsa), emp Oneida Mills, h n Marshall
Beaver Jas E (Gertrude), electr, h North nr Poplar
Beaver Jas H (Betty), h Market bet Mill and Oneida
Berry Gladys Miss, stengr, h Side View cor Border
Burlington Business College

L. M. CANNON, Prin.

Complete Courses in Shorthand, Typewriting, Bookkeeping, and All Business Subjects
NORTH CAROLINA PUBLIC SERVICE CO.
LIGHT, HEAT, POWER AND GAS
207 Front St.
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Bradshaw Graham (Lucy), lab, h s Melville
Bradshaw Jas P, emp Oneida Mills, h w Elm nr Oneida
Bradshaw Jas (Laura), mech Moon Oil Co Serv Sta, h e Elm
Bradshaw Lacy B (Henderson & Bradshaw), ofc Alamance Bank Bldg
Bradshaw Mary L Miss, student, h w Elm nr Oneida
Bradshaw Motor Co, (W A Bradshaw), e Elm nr Court Sq
Bradshaw Raynor B (Janie), mech Moon Oil Co Serv Sta, h n Maple nr w Harden
Bradshaw Thos (Laura), auto mech, h e Elm
Bradshaw Thos C (Addie), h w Elm
Bradshaw's Transfer (W A Bradshaw), e Elm nr Court Sq
BRADSHAW WM A (Josephine). (Bradshaw Motor Co, Bradshaw's Transfer) auto repairing, transfer and heavy hauling of all kinds, h n Main
Braxton E J, Board of Education, res Snow Camp N C
Brooks J Wm (Swannie), (Model Barber Shop), h n Maple cor w Harden
Brown Chambers (Nellie), ins agt, h n Main nr Hill
Browning Benj P, gro Burlington N C, h Climax cor Wash-
ington
Browning Fannie Miss, h Climax cor Washington
Browning J Fletcher (Pauline), clk, h Washington nr College
Browning J Walter (Grace), h Climax cor Washington
Browning Lola Miss, tchr Graham Pub Schls, h Climax cor Washington
Browning Nancy Miss, h Climax cor Washington
Brummitt Ernest, mill wkr, bds s Main
Brummitt Geo E (Molly), supt Esther Hos Mills, h McAden
Buckner Emma Miss, student, h McAden cor Marshall
Buckkner Jas (Gretta), mill wkr, h McAden cor Marshall
Buckner Louise Miss, tchr, h McAden cor Marshall
Burgin Harry M (Grace M), civil engnr, h e Elm nr s Mar-
shall
Burk Geo, emp Travora Mills, h River
Burk Richd M (Dora), emp Travora Mill, h River
Burke Agnes L Mrs, clk P O, h Marshall
Burke Chas C (Agnes A), printer, h Market cor Maple
Burke Edith Miss, student, h Poplar
Burke J Otis, tchr, h Poplar
Burke Jas W (Esther), emp Oneida Mills, h Poplar

ALAMANCE DRY CLEANERS
GENUINE DRY CLEANING PHONE 740
"HOME OF COURTESY, QUALITY AND PRICE"

GREEN AND McCLURE

COMPLETE HOME OUTFITTERS SINCE 1907

GRAHAM, N. C.

PHONE 251
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C

Callahan Lilly, wid Albert, emp Oneida Mills, h West North
Campbell Bertha Mrs, emp Oneida Mills, h w Elm nr Maple
Campbell Mamie Miss, emp Scott Mebane Mnfg Co, h Melville 1 n e McAden
Campbell Milliard (Mary), emp Oneida Mills, h Melville, 1 n e McAden
Campbell Ollie Miss, emp Scott-Mebane Mnfg Co, h Melville 1 n e McAden
Campbell Rachel Miss, emp Oneida Mills, h w Elm nr Maple
Campbell Robt S (Bertha), h w Elm nr Oneida
Campbell Robt S Jr, emp Standard Oil Fill Sta, h w Elm nr Oneida
*Camelia Wm, lab, h s Marshall
Carolina Flour Mills (see Graham Elevator Co)
Carter Geo, emp Oneida Mills, h Oneida
Carter Jno (Tessie), emp Oneida Mills, h Oneida cor Guthrie
Carter Thos C, county atty, res Mebane N C
Caruthers Eli P (Julia M), health officer, h s Marshall nr e
Harden
Cates Bruce R Miss, tchr Graham Public Schl, h Burlington N C
Cates Jas (Cassie), emp Oneida Mills, h Oneida cor Poplar
Cates Jas (Maggie), emp Sidney Mills, h n Main
Cates Jessie Miss, emp Grace Hos Mills, h Washington
Cates Jones A, foreman, h Climax cor Washington
Cates Leslie G (Myrtle), weaver Sidney Mills, h Washington
Cates M Emanuel (Nina M), emp Sidney Mills, h Providence
Cates Thos (Middie), emp Oneida Mills, h w Harden cor Oneida
Cates Uriah F (Margaret), emp Oneida Mills, h Washington
Cates Walter D, painter, h Washington
Cathey Walter (Sena), solr, h n Marshall
Central Service Station (J H Moser) and conf w Harden cor Elm
*Chandler Jno (Sadie), (Royal Cafe), h s Marshall
*Chavis Benj F, tchr, h Durham rd
*Chavis Frank P (Nancy), plstr, h e Harden
*Chavis Geo (Virginia), lab, h Durham rd
Cheek Barter M (Ida), mchst, h Long av cor Melville
Cheek Bryant (Mattie), emp Sou Ry, h Washington nr Whitsett

BURLINGTON DRUG CO., INC.

COURTEOUS SERVICE

PHONE 244
MaDELLE BEAUTY SHOP
HAIRDRESSING, SHAMPOOING, MANICURING, MASSAGING, HAIR GOODS AND
TOILET ARTICLES
307 S. Main Phone 951

GROCERS' BAKING COMPANY
Quality Bread, Cakes and Pastry
209 W. Davis St. Phone 995
Our aim: To serve you well with high quality and value!

J. C. Penney Co.
"Where savings are greatest."

Dry goods, clothing and shoes for the entire family!

Phone 849


Core Dora Miss, emp Travora Mnfng Co, h River
Core Hoyte, driver, h River
Core Parley B (Clara), emp Travora Mnfng Co, h River
Cornell Henry (Beulah), emp Chero-Cola Bottling Co, h w
Harden nr Oneida
Cornell Saml (Mary), emp Oneida Mills, h w Harden nr
Oneida
Cornell Talmadge (Mary), emp Oneida Cot Mills, h Whit-
sett nr Washington
County Court House, Court Sq
County Home, s Main extd R D 2, J E Frazied supt
County Jail s Maple cor Elm, B F Andrews jailor
County Officials (see Miscellaneous dept)
County School Garage, Needmore, F W Stockard mngr
Court Square Barber Shop (O D Wilson), Court Sq
Court Square Service Station (J O Rogers), Court Sq
County Stockade (Prison Camp), Needmore, W T Hall supt
*Covington Adeline, laund, h Poplar
*Covington Gladys, cook, h Poplar
Cox Five and Ten Cent Store (WC Cox), Court Sq
Cox Jno (Molly), emp Oneida Mills, h w Elm cor Oneida
Cox Wm C (Cox Five and Ten Cent Store), h Court Sq
Coxe Emma Miss, tchr Graham Pub Schl, h e Harden
Crawford Jno M (Lalah), (Crawford & McAdams), h e Har-
den cor Marshall
Crawford Robt L (Addie), weaver, h s Marshall
Crawford & McAdams (J M Crawford & E E McAdams),
men’s furns, n Main cor Court Sq
Cromer N Jenkins, civil engr, h n Main

D

D P Stores Co (Inc), gros n Main, J S Bowman mngr
*Daily Alphonza (Mozelle), lab, h (r) Providence Christian
Ch
Danley Geo, foremn County Stockade, res Burlington N C
Davis Frank (Estelle), lab, h (r) Providence Christian Ch
Davis Grover (Rosa), emp Oneida Mills, h w Harden nr
Maple
*Davis Henderson, lab, h (r) Providence Christian Ch
Davis J Garland, student, h w Harden nr Maple
Davis Pauline Miss, student, h w Harden nr Maple
Deans Walter A (Eugenia), sismn, h Poplar cor North

Bell’s Shoe Shop

“We are just as near as your phone”—Call 1080

706 E. Davis St.

Burlington, N. C.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Devine W A Hon</td>
<td>Judge 10th Judicial Dist, res Oxford N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixie Grinding Co</td>
<td>(D S Myers, W E Thompson, Mrs S T Johnston)</td>
<td>Elect welding w Elm, 3 e of Maple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon Building</td>
<td>w Harden, 1 w of Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon Curry</td>
<td>News agt Greensboro Daily News, h Court Sq</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon E Barth (Bessie)</td>
<td>emp Travora Mfg Co, h n Melville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon Norman</td>
<td>emp Travora Mfg Co, h n Melville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon Phil S (Josie)</td>
<td>Realtor and tailor w Harden nr n Main, res Haw River N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon R Wm (Jennie)</td>
<td>clk Graham Hdw Co, h s Marshall</td>
<td>2 s of Pine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dodson Wm F (Nora)</td>
<td>Mng Graham Roller Shop, h s Marshall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drumwright Cornelia M</td>
<td>Mrs, h Mill nr Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drumwright Jno</td>
<td>emp Oneida Mills, h Mill nr Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drumwright Thos W</td>
<td>(Lois), emp Oneida Mills, h Mill cor Poplar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drumwright Walter (Sallie)</td>
<td>farmer, h Poplar cor North</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duke Dorsett N (Ila)</td>
<td>Ins agt, h n Maple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunlap Bessie Miss</td>
<td>Tchr Graham Public Schl, rms e Harden nr Melville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn Wm C (Cora)</td>
<td>Clk, h s Marshall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eason’s Cleaning and Dye Works</td>
<td>(J H Eason), w Harden nr n Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eason Jas H (Lena)</td>
<td>(Eason’s Cleaning &amp; Dye Wks), h s Main extd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eason Lena Mrs</td>
<td>Bkkpr Eason’s Cleaning &amp; Dye Wks, h s Main extd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards E Burgan (Lina)</td>
<td>emp N C Silk Mills, h n Maple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Grace Miss</td>
<td>emp Travora Mfg Co, h nr n Marshall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Josie Miss</td>
<td>emp McEwen Hos Mills, h n Maple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Mattie Miss</td>
<td>emp McEwen Hos Mills, h n Maple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Otis F</td>
<td>(Elizabeth), emp Puroil Co, h nr n Marshall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Wm A (Mary)</td>
<td>emp Travora Mfg Co, h nr n Marshall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellington Harvey (Rose)</td>
<td>Clk P O, h s Marshall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CAROLINA FLOUR MILLS INC.
Manufacturers of
CAROLINA'S BEST FLOUR (Plain and Self-Rising)
BURLINGTON, N. C.

PHONE 151
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Ellington Rayborn P Rev (Belva C), pastor First Bapt Ch,
  h Long av nr Melville
Esther Hosiery Mills (Inc), s Main, J T Black pres, M R
  Neese sec & treas
Estlow Mary C Miss, clk register of deeds, h s Main
Euliss Hackett, electr, h s Maple
Euliss Martha, wid V M, h s Maple
Euliss Mildred Miss, mill wkr, h s Main extd
Euliss Walter M (Erna), elect contr and plmbr s e Court
  Sq, h Main
Euliss Walter M (Erna), electr, h s Main extd
Evan Pauline Miss, emp McEwen Hos Mills, h Long av cor
  Marshall
Evans Eugene (Gertrude), painter, h Poplar
Evans Eugene (Mary), boilermkr, h Long av cor Marshall
  *Everett Edwd A (Daisy), lab, h e Harden
*Everett Fosnta, tchr, h Durham rd
*Everett Fosnta tchr, h e Harden
*Everett Haywood, student, h e Harden
*Everett Jas D, student, h e Harden
*Everett Jno Z, waiter, h e Harden
*Everett McAlister, lab, h e Harden
*Everett Saml, lab, h e Harden
*Everett Susan, h e Harden
*Everett Verna, dom, h e Harden
Ezell Chas (Rhoda), mchst Sidney Cot Mills, h nr n Main
Ezell Emma, wid Wm, h n Maple nr w Harden
Ezell Howard, student, h nr n Main
Ezell Jno, clk, h nr n Main
Ezell Lessie Miss, stengr, h n Maple nr w Harden
Ezell Thos M (Etta T), gro Parker nr n Main, h n Main

F
Farrell J Benj (Martha), slsmn, h n Maple nr Market
FARRELL ROBT H (Daisy), slsmn Green & McClure, h n
  Maple nr Market—phone 633-W
Farrell W Hal, bkkpr, h Maple
Faucett Clifton R (Ruth), tel opr Sou Ry, res Burlington
  N C
Faucette Meta, wid W F, h Market
Ferrell Wiley T (Elsie), emp Esther Hos Mills, h New
  Fire Department, headquarters w Elm 2 e of Maple, W S
  Long chief

Consult Miller’s Directory
Join the Chamber of Commerce and Watch Burlington Grow!
“INDUSTRIAL CENTER”
GATE CITY MOTOR CO.
Chrysler Sales and Service - Firestone Tires
513-515 S. MAIN

First Baptist Church, Guthrie s w cor n Main, Rev R P Ellington pastor
First Presbyterian Church, w Harden nr Maple, Rev W E Harrup pastor
Fisher Clayborne C (Nora), supt N C Silk Mills, h Albright av nr Melville
Flanigan Herman H, clk, h e Elm
Flanigan Mentor G (Laura), slsmn, h e Elm
Fleming Patk H Rev, supervisor Public Welfare, res Burlington N C
Flinton Wm A, mill wkr, h s Main
Flinton Wm F (Molly), emp S Burlington Mills, h w Harden nr Oneida
Floyd Myrtle Miss, county home demonstration agent, res Burlington N C
Flythe David, emp Travora Mnfg Co, h River
Flythe Marcus N (Evelyn), emp Travora Mnfg Co, h River
Fogleman Denna (Alice), emp Oneida Mills, h w Elm nr Maple
Fogleman Jas U Rev (Joy), pastor Providence Christian Ch, h n Main
Fogleman Jos, emp Oneida Mills, h w Elm nr Maple
Forbis Kate E Miss, h Providence
Forbis Taylor W, h Providence
Forbis Zimria D (Bettie), emp Sidney Mills, h Providence
Forgh Zelina (Viola), emp Oneida Mills, h w Harden cor North
Foster Gladis G (Minnie), emp Oneida Mills, h New
Foster Ralph G, printer Graham Messenger, h Whitsett av cor Side View
Foster Rhoda, wid Nathaniel, h Mill nr Market
Foushee Thos K (Agnes), mldr, h North nr Market
Foust Annie J Miss, student, h Poplar nr North
Foust Bessie, wid J C, h n Marshall nr Harden
Foust Danl (Lizzie), farmer, h Poplar cor Washington
*Foust Dolores, dom, h e Harden
Foust Fredk (Maude), emp Burlington Mills, h Poplar nr North
Foust Harvey (Alene), fcty wkr, h Poplar nr North
Foust J DeWitt (Maude H), bkkpr, h w Elm nr Oneida
*Foust Kayle, driver Graham Hdw Co, res Burlington N C
*Foust Mary, emp Oneida Cotton Mills, h e Harden

Burlington Business College
L. M. CANNON, Prin.
Complete Courses in Shorthand, Typewriting, Bookkeeping, and All Business Subjects

Advertise in Your City Directory

Bus. Dept.
Foust Mary E Miss, student, h Poplar nr North
Foust Sallis Miss, h n Maple
Fowler Florence Miss, emp Travora Mnfg Co, h Parker cor New
Fowler J M, guard County Stockade, h same
Fowler Lee (Catherine), mill wkr, h Court Sq
Franklin Wm T (Vivian), emp May Hos Mills, h Whitsett nr Washington
Frazier H Francoie, emp Burlington Mills, h County Home
Frazier Jos E (Iona), supt County Home, h same
Frazier Quince E, emp Natl Dye Wks, h County Home
Fredericks Jno (Annie B), emp Travora Mnfg Co, h River
*Freeland Alice, laund, h College
*Freeland Pervis, hlpr Alamance Mch Co, h Durham rd
*Freeland Pleasant, driver A W Norwood, h R D 1
Freeze Saml E (Fern), electr, h s Main extd
Frick B Grady, linotype opr Graham Messenger, h Sideview
Friends Church, Parker cor n Main, Rev D V Pike pastor
Fuller Amos, janitor Graham Theatre, h Mill
Fuller F Coleman (Thelma), (Black & Fuller), res Burlington N C

Fuller Lee (Nettie), emp Oneida Mills, h Mill nr Poplar
Fyke Robt S (Eloise), (Alamance Machine Co), h Burlington N C

G
Garner Vernon W (Bessie), emp Travora Mnfg Co, h River
Garrett Danl W, clk, h Court Sq
Garrett Geary R (Pearl), carrier P O, h Market nr Maple
Garrett Ned H, showman, h Court Sq
Garrett Wm (Lena), waiter Woody's Amer Cafe, h Graham-Burlington rd
Garrett Wm W (Rachel C), h Court Sq
Garrison J Edwd, county comsr, res Burlington N C
Gates Gaddis T (Maggie), carp, h Poplar
Gates Jas T, emp Oneida Mills, h Poplar
Gates Jno G (Ruth), lab, h Poplar
Gaylord Mamie, wid A C, tr nurse n Marshall nr Harden, h same
Gibson Robt E (May), emp Community Refrigerating Co, h Graham-Burlington rd

ALAMANCE DRY CLEANERS
GENUINE DRY CLEANING PHONE 740
GREEN AND McClure

FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS—AMBULANCE SERVICE

— PHONES —

NIGHT 535-J: 251
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Graham Cabinet Shop (W B Quackenbush), e Elm cor Marshall
Graham Cafe (C B Moore), w Harden nr n Main
Graham Cemetery, e end of Elm
Graham Christian Church, n Main nr Albright
  *Graham Christian Church, e Hardin, Rev Wm M Lake pastor
Graham City Officials (see Miscellaneous dept)
Graham Drug Co (Inc), n Main cor Court Sq, J S Cook pres,
  O J Paris v-pres, A K Hardee sec & treas
Graham Dry Cleaners (J E Woods), Court Sq
Graham Elevator Co (Carolina Flour Mills), flour and feed
  e Elm cor Marshall, H M Rogers mngr
Graham Fire Department, headquarters w Elm 2 e of Maple, W S Long chief
Graham Ginning Co, Whitsett nr n Main, D M Johnson mngr
Graham Hardware Co (Inc), n Main, W R Harden pres-
  mngr, Geo W Harden sec & treas
Graham Ice & Coal Co (see Rainey Ice & Coal Co)

Burlington Drug Co., Inc.

COURTEOUS SERVICE

PHONE 244
CITY TRANSFER
Local and Long Distance
—HAULING—
PHONE 9135

ANDREWS STREET NR. CHURCH STREET

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PHONE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Graham M E Church (South), n Main cor Maple, Rev A C Holler pastor
Graham Messenger, semi-weekly, Tuesdays and Fridays and Job printers, Court Sq, F A Slate publ and owner
Graham Milling Co (Inc), flour and grist mill College nr n Main, C P Albright pres, Chas A Scott sec-treas-mngr
Graham Public School, n Main cor College, Wm A Young prin
Graham Theatre (A B Thompson), n Main
Graham Underwriters Agency (Chas A and W D Scott), ins The Natl Bank of Alamance
Graham Welding Co (D S Myers), w Elm 3 e of Maple
*Graves Grover (Lucille), lab, h Needmore
*Graves Luno, h s Melville
*Graves Polly, cook Woody's Amer Cafe, h s Melville
GREEN WM B (Winnie V), (Green & McClure), v-pres The Citizens Bank of Graham, h s Main 4 n McAden—phone 535-R
GREEN & McClure (W B Green, E P McClure), complete line of furniture, house furnishing goods, stoves, ranges, floor coverings, phonograph records, chinaware etc, n Main, 5 s of w Harden—phone 251; funeral directors and embalmers; ambulance service at all hours, funeral parlors n Main s of w Harden—phones, day 251, night 535-J and 251 (see top lines),
Griffin Elizabeth, wid T J, h s Main
Gutherie H Clayborne (Adasa), emp Oneida Mills, h Guthrie nr Mill
Guthrie Ella M Miss, mill wkr, h College nr Guthrie
Guthrie Elsie R Miss, student, h College nr Guthrie
Guthrie G N, county comsr, res Snow Camp N C
Guthrie Hobart (Versa), painter, h North nr Harden
Guthrie Jabez G (Mollie), miller Graham Milling Co, h Guthrie nr College
Guthrie Jasper R (Norva L), postmaster P O, h Maple nr Harden
Guthrie Norva L Mrs, clk P O, h Maple nr Harden

H

Hackney Wm J (Beulah), emp Oneida Mills, h Market nr Maple
Hadley Annie B Miss, student, h e Harden cor Melville

GOODMAN'S— "THE HOME OF GOOD CLOTHES"
BURLINGTON, N. C.
Belk-Stevens Co.
Burlington's Shopping Center

"We sell for less"

Phone 528
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Hadley Thos, mngr Ivey Motor Co, h R D 1
Hadley W Fred, clk Z T Hadley, h e Harden cor Melville
Hadley Zeno T (Daisy B), jeweler n e Court Sq, h e Harden cor Melville
Hall Mary P Mrs, deputy clk of court, res Burlington N C
Hall Raymond, emp Burlington Mills, h Washington Mill
Hall Wm T (Ella M), county engineer, h Albright av
Hall Woodrow, emp Burlington Mills, h Washington
*Hanberry Mary, tchr, h e Main extd
Hancock Ada Miss, emp Oneida Mills, h North cor Market
Hancock S Lonnie (Josie), emp Oneida Mills, h w Elm
Hancock Wm (Esther), h North cor Market
Hardee A Kirk Jr, student, h Albright av nr n Main
Hardee Aldridge K (Neale N), sec & treas Graham Drug Co, h Albright av nr n Main
Harden Annie R Miss, student, h w Harden cor n Maple
Harden Elizabeth Miss, student, h w Harden cor n Maple
*Harden Exen, h Needmore
Harden Geo W, sec & treas Graham Hdw Co, h s Main extd, R D 1
*Harden Hannah, laund, h Needmore
Harden Margaret Miss, tchr Graham Public Schl, h w Harden cor n Maple
*Harden Portia, cook, h e Harden
*Harden Sallie, h s Main extd
Harden Virginia Miss, student, h n Main nr Hill
Harden Walter R (Attie), pres & mngr Graham Hdw Co, h Harden
*Hardy Wm M (Ollie), lab, h Needmore
Harris Leon P (Sarah J), emp St Hghwy, h n Marshall nr Harden
Harrup Walter E Rev (Pauline), pastor First Presby Ch, h w Hardin cor n Maple
Hawk C Melvin (Huldah), emp Oneida Mills, h Market
Hawks J Heenan (Callie), h e Elm
Hayes Lucie Miss, tchr Graham Pub Schl
Henderson Albert (Beatrice), clk J L Andrews, h Graham-Burlington rd, R D 3
Henderson Henry (Florence), carp, h Market nr n Maple
Henderson Holt, student, h n Main nr Parker
Henderson Isaac I, clk Travora Mfg Co, h n Main nr Parker
Henderson Jessie Mrs, emp Oneida Mills, h w Elm cor Maple

RICH AND THOMPSON FUNERAL HOME

329 Church Directors and Embalmers—Ambulance Service—Phones:

Day 357-1077
Night 1077-6183-546-W

Acme Cleaners and Dyers
"You must be pleased"

Telephone 145-W
Quality Work—Prompt Service

114-116 Logan Street

F—17
OUR AIM: TO SERVE YOU WELL WITH HIGH QUALITY AND VALUE!

HENDERSON JNO J MAJ (June R), (Henderson & Bradshaw) and atty-at-law Brown Bldg, Burlington N C, h e Harden nr s Main
HENDERSON & BRADSHAW, attys-at-law, office Natl Bank of Alamance—phone 690-W
Henderson O Ralph (Jessie), h w Elm cor Maple
Henderson Ralph, student, h McAden
Henderson Ross (Flossie), bkkpr, h n Main nr Parker
Hederson Ruth Miss, student, h n Main nr Parker
Henry Jonsie Miss, emp Oneida Mills, h s Maple cor Pine
Henry Lou, wid Rock, emp Oneida Mills, h s Maple cor Pine
Heritage Alfred R (Lenora), (Tub Filling Station) supt
Sidney Cot Mills, h Washington cor Climax
Heritage Argie Miss, mill wkr, h Washington cor Climax
Heritage Elizabeth Miss, h Washington cor Climax
Hertage Lou A Miss, tcrr, h Washington cor Climax
Herring Wade H, asst county farm demonstration agent, rms w Elm
*Hester Bessie, dom, h Needmore
Hester Hattie Miss, mlrr, h Climax cor Sideview
*Hester Wm, porter Graham Drug Co, h Needmore
Hill Edgar, emp Oneida Mills, h Mill nr Poplar
Hill Jackson (Ada), emp Oneida Mills, h Mill nr Poplar
Holler Adlai C Rev (Marian), pastor M E Church, h n Main nr Guthrie
*Holmes Clifton, emp Oneida Mills, h Durham rd
*Holmes Glenmore (Lilly), brklyr, h e Harden
Holmes J W, tcrr, Graham Public Schl, h R D 1
Holmes Robt L (Lucy), (Wrike Drug Co), res Reidsville N C
Holt A Brower (Dola), clk, h Poplar nr North
Holt Benj B (Bessie), carp, h s Main 2 s e Pine
Holt Bruce, clk, h s Main 2 s e Pine
Holt Charm D (Bertha), emp Travora Mnfg Co, h n Melville
Holt Chas C, driver, h n Main
Holt Chas P (Pearl), emp Travora Mnfg Co, h New cor Parker
Holt Dola Mrs, stengr, h Poplar nr North
Holt Donald, student, h n Main cor Parker
Holt Ella, wid W H, tchr, h n Main cor Hill
Holt Eugene, h e Harden nr Main
Holt Frank L, student, h s Main 2 s e Pine

BOSTON TAILORING COMPANY
RELIABLE DRY CLEANERS PHONE 608
FRONT STREET SERVICE STATION
"SERVICE WITH A SMILE"
GAS, OILS, TIRES, BATTERIES AND ACCESSORIES
FRONT COR. CHURCH

Holt Hal, student, h s Main 2 s e Pine
Holt Isaac, foremn Travora Mnfng Co, h n Main cor Parker
Holt Jas W (Agnes), gro River, h n Main
Holt Jos S (Annie), (J D Albright & Co), h e Harden nr Main
Holt Kuhl, student, h e Harden nr Main
Holt L Banks Manufacturing Co (Inc), proprs Oneida, Carolina, Belmont and Alamance Cotton Mills, w Harden cor Oneida, L B Williamson pres-treas-mngr, McBride Holt v-pres-sec, P A Holt asst mngr
Holt Lem R (Mamie), emp Oneida Mills, h w Elm nr Maple
Holt Lonnie, patrolman County Stockade, h R D
Holt McBride (Jessie), v-pres-sec L Banks Holt Mnfng Co, h s s w Elm, 10 w s Maple
Holt Mary R, wid S B, h s Main 2 s e Pine
Holt P Armstrong (Mary), asst mngr LBanks Holt Mnfng Co, h w Elm extd
Holt Seymore S (Josephine), supt Travora Mnfng Co, h n Main cor Parker
*Houston Frank, clnr Graham Dry Cleaning
Hughes Clara Miss, clk, h Sideview cor Whitsett
Hughes Foster, student, h Sideview cor Whitsett
Hughes Heenan (Fannie), auto dlr, h Sideview cor Whitsett
Hughes Lizzie Miss, clk W J Nicks, h same
Hughes Mary T Miss, county treas ofc, Court House, h Sideview cor Whitsett
Humble Willard C (Ruth), auto mech, h s Melville n e Elm
*Hunter David (Community Barber Shop), h Haw River N C
Hunter Gurney (Blanche), emp Travora Mnfng Co, h n Marshall
Hunter Hoyt (Irene), emp Travora Mills, h River
Hunter Jas (Lois), emp Travora Mills, h River
Hunter Laura, wid R C, h McAden
*Hunter Lena, h s Maple
*Hunter Mabel, h s Maple
Hunter Margaret L Miss, clk, h n Main
Hunter Mary P Miss, bkkpr, h McAden
*Hunter Mollie, h s Maple
*Hunter Naamon (Mary), emp Oneida Cot Mills, h e Harden
Hunter Rufus C (Ida), mchst Travora Mills, h River
*Hunter Saml (Lizzie), brklyr, h e Harden

C. G. SOMERS
REAL ESTATE
MORTGAGE LOANS
Office Phone 1042 - Res. Phone 798-W
425 S. Main St. Burlington, N. C.
BRADSHAW AND THOMPSON
FARM SUPPLIES AND AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES
GOODYEAR TIRES AND TUBES

PHONE
896

CHARLES V. SHARPE, INC., AGENTS
GENERAL INSURANCE AND RENTS
Burlington, N. C.

Phone 383
GATE CITY MOTOR CO.
Chrysler Sales and Service - Firestone Tires
513-515 S. MAIN

GRAHAM, N. C. (1929-1930) CITY DIRECTORY

Gates (Emma), ins agt, h s Main
Gates Ernest F (Alice), emp Oneida Mills, h North nr Harden
Gates Fannie I Miss, tchr, h w Harden nr Maple
Gates Gussie Miss, tchr Graham Pub Schl, h Albright av nr Melville
Gates Henry (Sarah), farmer, h McAden
Gates Jackson (Etta), painter, h Mill nr Poplar
Gates Jas (Susie), lab, h Needmore
Gates Jno R (Bella), painter, h Poplar
Gates Lona Miss, mill wkr, h McAden
Gates Lula, wid B R, emp Oneida Mills, h w Harden nr n Maple
Gates M Dora Miss, h e Elm 1 e s Marshall
Gates M Joanna Miss, h e Elm, 1 e s Marshall
Gates Mattie V Miss, student, h w Hardin nr Maple
Gates Ruth Miss, mill wkr, h McAden
Gates Thos, patrolman County Stockade, h Melville
Gates Thos A (Ethel), driver, h Melville
Gates W Dewey, clk, h w Harden nr Maple
Gates Wm H (Martha), emp Oneida Mills, h Mill nr Market
Jordan Edna L Miss, student, h s Maple nr McAden
Jordan Myrtle E Miss, student, h s Maple
Jordan Sampson H (Annie P), emp Oneida Mills, h s Maple nr McAden
*Jordan Wm, lab, h s Marshall
Joyner Fisher (Ann), emp Sou Furn Co, h s Marshall

K

*Keck Madeline, laund, h College
Kernodle Andrew B (Ruth), emp Oneida Mills, h Oneida
Kernodle Jno D (Cora), editor and publr Alamance Gleaner h Maple
King Arthur (Ida), emp Oneida Mills, h Poplar cor Washington
King Mattie, wid J T, h Mill nr Market
King Omar (Lala), emp Burlington Mills, h Mill nr Guthrie
King Wilbert (Blanche), fcty wkr, h Poplar

L

*Lake Wm M, pastor Graham Christian Ch
Lambert J J, Board of Education, h College

Burlington Business College
L. M. CANNON, Prin.
Complete Courses in Shorthand, Typewriting, Bookkeeping, and All Business Subjects
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address/Role</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lashley Edwd</td>
<td>chauf Moore's Auto Station, h Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lashley Thos D</td>
<td>lab Graham Milling Co, h Marshall nr Elm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lashley Walter L</td>
<td>(Julia), chauf Moore's Auto Station, h s Marshall cor Elm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lashley Wm H (Alta)</td>
<td>office dept sheriff, res Burlington N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lashley Wm T</td>
<td>sol: Chero-Cola Bottling Co, h s Marshall cor Elm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawsen Gustav (Inga)</td>
<td>foreman Standard Oil Co, h Albright av nr Melville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Layton Fisher Miss</td>
<td>Flint Hos Mills, h n Melville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Layton Howard</td>
<td>emp Travora Mfg Co, h n Melville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Layton Sherman</td>
<td>emp Travora Mfg Co, h n Melville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Layton Thos (Nora)</td>
<td>emp Travora Mfg Co, h n Melville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee A Jackson</td>
<td>emp Oneida Mills, h North nr Poplar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Emily M Miss</td>
<td>student, h w Harden nr Maple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Jno D (Lillian M)</td>
<td>dry gds n Main cor Harden, h w Harden nr Maple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Jno D Jr</td>
<td>student, h w Harden nr Maple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Lillian M Mrs</td>
<td>mnr J D Lee, h w Harden nr Maple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Saml (Mattie)</td>
<td>emp Graham Cafe, h North nr College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis Jewell Miss</td>
<td>emp Oneida Mills, h Mill cor Guthrie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis Leslie, U S Army</td>
<td>h Mill cor Guthrie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis Lizzie Miss</td>
<td>tchr, rms e Harden nr Melville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis Maggie Miss</td>
<td>emp Oneida Mills, h Mill cor Guthrie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis Pate (Ida)</td>
<td>emp Oneida Mills, h Mill cor Guthrie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis Thelma Miss</td>
<td>emp Oneida Mills, h Mill cor Guthrie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis W Banks (Floy)</td>
<td>emp Oneida Mills, h n Mape cor Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lineberry Geo (Madeline)</td>
<td>emp Oneida Mills, h w North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lineberry Katie</td>
<td>wid W A, h West North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lineberry Lizzie Miss</td>
<td>h w Harden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lineberry Rebecca Miss</td>
<td>emp Oneida Mills, h w Harden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lineberry Walter</td>
<td>emp Oneida Mills, h w Harden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linwood Cemetery</td>
<td>e Elm extd, Graham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liner Jennie</td>
<td>wid W M, h Market cor Maple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linnens Harvey</td>
<td>(Blonzie), emp Travora Mfg Co, h nr n Melville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linnens Saml M</td>
<td>(Beulah), emp White Mills, h s Marshall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long David B</td>
<td>student, h Albright av cor Marshall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Edgar (Mattie)</td>
<td>ins agt, h Albright av cor Marshall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Elizabeth Miss</td>
<td>asst Drs Long &amp; Long and musician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Graham Theatre, h Albright av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Long Harder</td>
<td>auto mech, h s Melville</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GREEN AND McCLURE
COMPLETE HOME OUTFITTERS SINCE 1907

GREEN AND McCLURE
COMPLETE HOME OUTFITTERS SINCE 1907

LONG HERBERT S (Drs Long & Long), h Albright av nr Marshall—phone 594-J
Long J Dolphus (Hannah), atty Court Square, h n Main nr Parker
Long J Elmer (Long & Allen), res Durham N C
Long M Elizabeth Miss, bkkpr, h Albright av cor Marshall
LONG WILL S (Allene), Drs Long & Long) and chief Graham Fire Dept, h Albright av nr Marshall—phone 594-J
Long & Allen, attys Scott Bldg, Court Square
LONG & LONG DRS (Herbert S and Will S), dentists 1-2-3
Paris Bldg—phone 368-W
Longest Earl (Ola), emp Oneida Mills, h Market
Longest Emma, wid J G, h s Marshall
Longest Thos (Lizzie), carp, h s Maple nr McAden
Longest Vestal (Vera), emp Oneida Mills, h Oneida
Love Chas (Myrtle), emp Travora Mfg Co, h River
Lovett Jno, emp Oneida Mills, h w Harden nr Oneida
Loy Geo B (Mary S), fill sta opr, h n Main
Lutterloh Robt A, supt county roads, res Burlington N C

Mc
McAdams Alvin, emp Oneida Mills, h Market nr Maple.
McAdams Cash Grocery (W A McAdams), n Main
McAdams Eugene E (Jesse), (Crawford & McAdams), h w Elm nr Maple
McAdams Five and Ten-Cent Store (J C McAdams), n Main
McAdams Ione Miss, bkkpr Esther Hos Mills, h w Elm nr Maple
McAdams Jas, student, h w Elm nr Maple
McAdams Jas C (Jeanette), (McAdams 5 and 10 cents Store) h w Elm cor Oneida
McAdams Marvin M (Pattie E), clk J N Payne, h R D 1
McAdams Wm A (Mattie B), (McAdams Cash Grocery), h n Main
McAdam Wm C (Daisy), emp Oneida Mills, h Market nr Maple
*McBroom Beulah, cook, h (r) Providence Christian Ch
*McBroom Jno (Dora), emp Sou Ry, h (r) Providence Christian Church
*McBroom Walter, emp Sou Ry, h (r) Providence Christian Church
McCLURE EPPS P (Lyna M), (Green & McClure), h s Main 4 s of Pine—phone 535-J

406 S. MAIN
REAL ESTATE—RENTALS—INSURANCE—BONDS—INVESTMENT SECURITIES
PHONE 30

STANDARD REOALTY AND SECURITY COMPANY

BURLINGTON DRUG CO., INC.
COURTEOUS SERVICE PHONE 244
McCLURE J GRIFFIN, funeral director and embalmer
Green & McClure, h s Main 4 s of Pine—phone 535-J
McClure Zeb V (Izora), mngr Carolina Yarn Supply Co, h Albright av cor Melville
McCoy Grady M (Maynie), tel opr Sou Ry, h e Elm
McCurdy Donald, printer Burlington News Co, h Washington nr Whitsett
McCurdy Saml (Eunice), weaver Burlington Mills, h Washington nr Whitsett
McCurdy Saml Jr, weaver Burlington Mills, h Washington cor Whitsett
McDaniel Ada Mrs, mill wkr, h Court Sq
*McDaniel Robt (Nancy), mill wkr, h Needmore
McIntyve Annie Miss, student, h n Main cor Guthrie
McPherson Arthur, emp Travora Mnfg Co, h n Melville
McPherson Cardew, emp Travora Mnfg Co, h n Melville
*McPherson Geo, barber City Barber Shop, h Blue Run
McPherson Jno W (Imogene), emp Oneida Mills, h Side View
McPherson Luther A (Rosette), emp Travora Mnfg Co, h n Melville
McPherson Maggie, wid Walter, emp Travora Mnfg Co, h n Melville
McPherson Roy (Effie), meat ctr, h s Main nr Square
*McPherson Thos (Lucinda), (City Barber Shop), h s Main extd

M
Mann Clifton R (Eula), emp Oneida Mills, h Market
Mann Dorothy Miss, h Oneida cor Poplar
Mann Naomi, wid J H, h Poplar
Mann Saml (Cora), emp Oneida Mills, h Oneida cor Poplar
*Maple Street Presbyterian Church, n Maple 6 s of Main
*Marr Jno (Nonie), lab, h (r) Providence Christian Church
Marshall H M, barber Sanitary Barber Shop
Martin Jno J, h North
Martin K Thos (Ella), h n Maple nr w Harden
Martin Nettie Miss, emp Sidney Mills, h North
Martin Oscar J (Emma), slsmn, h s Marshall
Martin Walter A (Helen), emp Court Sq Serv Sta, h Paris Bldg
Martin Wayne, brklyr, h Washington
Martin Wm M (Martha), h Washington

GROCERS’ BAKING COMPANY
Quality Bread, Cakes and Pastry

209 W. Davis St. Phone 995
Masonic Hall, Patterson Bldg (3d flr)
Massey Geo B (Annie J), deputy sheriff, res Burlington N C
Mathias Jno, emp Sidney Mills, h Washington
May C (Dewey (Ola), emp Esther Hos Mills, h McAden
May Comnie L (Mabel), emp City of Graham, h n Main cor
Guthrie
Maynor Benj P, h s Marshall
*Mayo Alonzo (Chanie), lab, h e Harden
*Mago Louise, student, h e Harden
*Mayo Madeline, dom, h e Harden
*Mebane J Van, porter Sanitary Barber Shop, h Cedar
Grove N C
Meeks Jno M (Maude), driver, h s Marshall
Merritt L L, foreman County Stockade, res Burlington N C
Methodist Protestant Church, n Main cor Guthrie, Rev J F
Minnis pastor
*Miles Emanuel (Nancy), baker, h s Maple
Miller Frank A (Ida), emp Oneida Mills, h n Maple cor
Market
Minnis Jesse F Rev (Meril), pastor Methodist Church, h n
Main
Minnis Marvin (Lillian), emp Oneida Mills, h West North
Model Barber Shop (J W Brooks), w Harden nr n Main
Modern Woodmen of America Camp 15375, meets every
Wednesday night 3rd flr Patterson Bldg, Court Square,
Graham
Montgomery Lura, wid J B, dress mkr n Main nr Hill, h same
Moon Edith Miss, stengr W I Ward, h North
Moon Jas M (Lurline), (Moon Oil Co), h Court Square
Moon Jonathan D (Moon Oil Co), h Paris Bldg
Moon Leo (Ruth), ball player, h n Marshall
Moon Oil Co (J M and J D Moon), w Hardin nr n Main
Moon Oil Co Service Station (R B Bradshaw), w Harden
nr n Main
Moon Thos C (Eugenia), bkkpr, h North
Moore Annie, wife J E, h Melville 1 n of e Elm
Moore’s Auto Station (C E Moore) taxi service Court Sq
Moore C Bascom (Joy), (Graham Cafe), (White Front Mar-
et), h Albright av
Moore Chas E, (Moore’s Auto Station), h e Harden
Moore Clarence H (Beulah), clk White Front Mkt, h Mel-
ville
Moore Claude D (Etta), trav slsmn, h e Harden nr Mar-
shall

RICH AND THOMPSON

G. H. LASSITER, Manager
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE HAULING
Andrews nr. Main St., opp. Sou. Ry. Passngr. Sta. Phone No. 1084
OUR AIM: TO SERVE YOU WELL WITH HIGH QUALITY AND VALUE!

J.C. Penney Co. DRY GOODS, CLOTHING AND SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY!

PHONE 849

GRAHAM, N. C. (1929-1930) CITY DIRECTORY

Moore Della Miss, stengr, h w Elm nr Oneida
Moore Dolores Miss, student, h n Marshall cor Long av
Moore Dorothy Miss, student, h n Marshall cor Long av
Moore Edith Miss, stengr, h w Elm nr Oneida
Moore Fannie D Miss, clk superintendent County Schls, h w Elm nr Oneida
Moore Frank W (Bert), clk, h n Main cor Albright av
Moore Grimes, student, h w Elm nr Oneida
Moore Hallie (Beulah), gro, h Melville
Moore Harris (Alice), phys n Main cor Albright av, h same
Moore Henry B (Ruby R), phys Simmons Bldg n Main, h s Main
Moore J Currie (Eva), h n Marshall cor Long av
Moore Louise Miss, stengr L Banks Holt Mnfg Co, h e Harden
Moore Mabel Miss, student, h e Harden nr Marshall
Moore Maurice N, student, h n Marshall cor Long av
Moore Wm H, emp State Hwy Dept, h w Elm nr Oneida
Morris Clifford, clk Graham Drug Co, h Harden nr Melville
Morrison Wm A (Elmer), emp N C Silk Mills, h Market
*Morrow Saml (Fannie L), emp Oneida Mills, h Durham rd
Moser Bruce, clk, h w Harden nr Oneida
Moser Carmel S (Evia), (Barbecue Lunch Room), h Market
Moser Cecil, mill wkr, h New nr Parker
Moser Jas H (Minnie E), (Central Service Station), h w Harden
Moser Sarah, wid L C, h New nr Parker
Mow Elmer, emp Bradshaw Motor Co, h n Main
Murray Ernest H, clk Superior Court, res Burlington N C
Murray Jno L (Eunice), (City Electric Shoe Shop), h n Main cor Climax
Myers Dustin S (Daisy B), (Graham Welding Co), (Dixie Grinding Co), h Albright av
Myrick Reid (Minnie), emp Oneida Mills, h Market

N
*Nash Harvey, lab, h s Marshall
*Nash Jno (Catherine), driver, h s Marshall
National Bank of Alamance (The), s w Court Sq, J H White pres, H W Scott v-pres, C A Scott 2d v-pres-cashr, W E Bason asst cashr
National Bank of Alamance Building, s w Court Sq
Neal Florence Miss, music tchr n Hill, h same

BELL'S SHOE SHOP

"WE ARE JUST AS NEAR AS YOUR PHONE"—CALL 1080

705 E. Davi ste St. Burlington, N. C.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Neese Alfred N</td>
<td>emp Travora Mfg Co, h n Marshall</td>
<td>Front Cor. Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neese Brice</td>
<td>emp Travora Mfg Co, h n Marshall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neese Murphy R</td>
<td>(Esther), (Esther Hos Mills), h Central Hgw</td>
<td>Front St. Service Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neese Walter</td>
<td>(Lillian), driver, rms Paris Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newlin Grace</td>
<td>wid Dawe, emp Oneida Mills, h w Elm cor Oneida</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newlin Miles</td>
<td>student, h Durham rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newlin Wm</td>
<td>(Viola), emp Sou Ry, h Needmore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholson Jas A</td>
<td>engr, h Long av cor Melville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholson Lawrence G</td>
<td>(Sarah), bldg contr Long av cor Melville, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholson Leslie Miss</td>
<td>student, h Long av cor Melville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholson Madeline Miss</td>
<td>student, h Long av cor Melville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicks Wm J</td>
<td>(Minnie E), pres The Citizens Bank of Graham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noah Zemrah M</td>
<td>(Dena), emp Elbanks Mfg Co, h Sideview nr Whitsett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norwood Arlindo W</td>
<td>(Sarah), gro s Court Sq, h s Main extd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norwood Gladys Miss</td>
<td>h Poplar cor North</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obaugh Bishop A</td>
<td>(Virginia), h e Elm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obaugh Cyrus</td>
<td>mill wkr, h e Elm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obaugh Virginia Mrs</td>
<td>emp Eason’s Cleaning &amp; Dye Wks</td>
<td>h e Elm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odd Fellows Hall</td>
<td>s Maple, 6 s of e Guthrie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odell Robt</td>
<td>emp Oneida Mills, h Oneida cor Guthrie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odell Wilson</td>
<td>(Marcelle), emp Oneida Mills, h Oneida cor Guthrie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oldham Herbert</td>
<td>(Erma), carp, h n Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oldham Horace</td>
<td>hp Jr J W Teague, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oldham Thos T</td>
<td>(Daisy), emp Oneida Mills, h w North</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oneida Cotton Mills (Inc)</td>
<td>(L Banks Holt Mfg Co) w Har-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overman Chas A</td>
<td>(Grace), sis A M Barrow Co, res Burl-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page Jas H</td>
<td>(Bettie L), driver, h Pine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panther Roy</td>
<td>mcst, bds s Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paris Building</td>
<td>s w Court Sq cor Elm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paris Eula Miss</td>
<td>mill wkr, bds s Marshall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. D. and L. B. WHITTLED CO., INC.</td>
<td>DRY GOODS, READY-TO-WEAR, NOTIONS, FURNISHINGS, SHOES, HATS, ETC.</td>
<td>PHONE 132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. A. Lea Taxi &amp; U Drive It Company</td>
<td>S. Main and Sou. Ry.</td>
<td>PHONE 777</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Delightful and Refreshing Drinks in Bottles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Paris Oliver J</td>
<td>v-pres Graham Drug Co, h Hill</td>
<td>n Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker Benj L</td>
<td>emp Travora Mnfg Co, h Paris Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker Mamie Miss</td>
<td>h n Main cor Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker W Jarvis</td>
<td>(Laylor), ssmn, h n Marshall nr</td>
<td>Harden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parish Mark P</td>
<td>h w Elm nr Oneida</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parish W Ernest</td>
<td>(Odessa), emp N C Silk Mills, h</td>
<td>s Maple nr Pine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrum Edwd D</td>
<td>(Melvina), blksmith, h nr n Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrum Grover C</td>
<td>(Callie), auto mech, h Market nr</td>
<td>Maple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrum Jno P</td>
<td>(May), h Poplar nr Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson Dumont C</td>
<td>(Flora), emp Oil Del Co, h n Main</td>
<td>cor Albright av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson Mae Miss</td>
<td>tchr Graham Pub Schl, h Burlington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payne Boyce</td>
<td>emp Sidney Mills, h n Main nr Climax</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payne J Nathanl</td>
<td>(Mary), gro and meats n Main 4 s</td>
<td>of Harden, h s Main extd, R D 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payne Jno (Nora)</td>
<td>emp Sidney Mills, h n Main nr Climax</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payne Talnomage</td>
<td>emp Sidney Mills, h n Main nr Climax</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peery Walter F</td>
<td>barber City Barber Shop, h Albright</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pegram Jas (May W)</td>
<td>emp G R Mills, h w North</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pegram Vellis Miss</td>
<td>emp Scott-Mebane Mnfg Co, h w North</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pegram Wm</td>
<td>emp Graham Theatre, h w North</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pendergraph Allen S</td>
<td>(Molly), mill wkr, h s Marshall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry Alsy (Duell)</td>
<td>emp N C Public Serv, h Washington nr Providence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry Limon (Myrtle)</td>
<td>emp N C Public Serv, h Side View nr Whitsett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry Maggie Miss</td>
<td>emp Keystone Hos Mills, h Washing</td>
<td>ton cor Whitsett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry Martha</td>
<td>wid Jno, h Washington cor Whitsett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry Osie Mrs</td>
<td>emp Keystone Hos Mills, h Washing</td>
<td>cor Whitsett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips Floyd L</td>
<td>(Ruth), clk Wrike Drug Co, h s Maple nr McAden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips J Madison</td>
<td>clk A W Norwood, h s Main extd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips Wm G</td>
<td>waiter Woody’s Amer Cafe, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips Wm W (Frances)</td>
<td>emp Travora Mnfg Co, h Guthrie nr Mill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickard Betty</td>
<td>wid J J, h w Elm cor Oneida</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickard Elizabeth Miss</td>
<td>emp Oneida Mills, h w Elm cor Oneida</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Consult Miller’s Directory

Join the Chamber of Commerce and Watch Burlington Grow!

“INDUSTRIAL CENTER”
GATE CITY MOTOR CO.
Chrysler Sales and Service - Firestone Tires

Pickard Everett (Ella), h Side View nr Whitsett
Pickard Flake L (Mary), emp Oneida Mills, h w Elm cor Oneida
Pickard Ira M, deputy sheriff, h n Main
Pickard Walter (O溺), emp Travora Mnfg Co, h River
Pike David V Rev (Ethel), pastor Friends Church, h Side View nr Whitsett
Pippins LeRoy, emp Burlington Mills, h Washington
Poe Leland (Blanche), emp Oneida Mills, h w Harden cor Oneida
Pollard Hobart (Alma), emp Eason's Cleaning & Dye Wks, h s Main extd
Pomeroy Elizabeth Miss, student, h n Main nr Albright av
  *Pool Mabel, tchr, h e Main extd
  *Poole Thos (Mabel), waiter, h s Main extd
  *Porter Wm, porter, h Needmore
Porterfield Carl, mill wkr, h n Melville
Porterfield Chas, emp Travora Mnfg Co, h n Melville
Pritchard Margaret Miss, tchr Graham Pub Schls, rms w Harden cor n Maple
Pritchett Emma, wid J H, h Market
Providence Cemetery, n Main nr Sou Ry Sta
Providence Christian Church, n Main, Rev J U Fogleman pastor
Purse Mary, wid W L, bkkpr, h w Elm cor Maple

Q
Quakenbush Harper (Ida), emp Travora Mnfg Co, h nr n Melville
Quakenbush Nina Miss, stengr, h e Elm nr Marshall
Quakenbush W Banks (Manie F), (Graham Cabinet Shop), e Elm nr Marshall
Quinn Loyd A, emp Burlington Mills, h Washington

R
Rainey Annie Mrs, clk Rainey Ice & Coal Co, h Poplar nr Washington
Rainey Eunice Miss, student, h Poplar nr Washington
Rainey Ice & Coal Co (R G Rainey), s Main nr Court Sq
Rainey Robt G (Annie) (Rainey Ice & Coal Co), h Poplar nr Washington
Rainey Walter, driver, h Poplar nr Washington

Burlington Business College
L. M. CANNON, Prin.
Complete Courses in Shorthand, Typewriting, Bookkeeping, and All Business Subjects
M. B. SMITH
R C A RADIOS AND VICTROLAS Sold Along in Connection with a COMPLETE LINE OF HOUSE FURNISHINGS

| Ray Bernard, mill wkr, h Harden nr Oneida |
| Ray Clyde, emp Oneida Mills, h w Harden nr Oneida |
| Ray Edwd (Fleta), emp S Y W Hos Mills, h w Harden |
| Ray Era Miss, student, h e Harden cor Melville |
| Ray J Oliver (Mary), emp Oneida Mills, h w Harden nr Oneida |
| Ray Victor, emp Oneida Mills, h w Harden nr Oneida |
| Ray Virgie Miss, clk Register of Deeds ofc, res Swepsonville N C |
| Reaves Albert, driver, h Market cor Washington |
| Reavis Chas L (Rylma), emp Travora Mills, h e Elm, 1 e of n Main |
| Reavis Claude P (E Lula), clk J W Holt, h n Hill |
| Reavis Edwd, h Market cor Washington |
| Reavis Nellie Miss, tchr, h Market cor Washington |
| Reavis Scott, emp Globe Knit Mills, h n Hill |
| Reavis Thos J (Carrie), h Market cor Washington |
| Reeves Mayo R (Annie H), ins agt, h Albright av nr Melville |
| Reid Gertrude Miss, emp Travora Mnfg Co, h River |
| Reid Jasper, emp Travora Mnfg Co, h River |
| Reid Mildred Miss, emp Travora Mnfg Co, h River |
| Reid Pansy Miss, student, h River |
| Reid Wm L (Lavina), emp Travora Mnfg Co, h River |
| Rich Carroll (Myrtle), emp Sou Ry, h Providence |
| Rich Chas A (Carrie), watchman, h Oneida |
| Rich Daisy, wid Jos, h Providence cor Washington |
| Rich Frances Miss, emp Oneida Mills, h Oneida |
| Rich Grover (Lizzie), foreman Sidney Mills, h Providence |
| RICH JAS H (Alice), (Rich & Thompson), h Marshall nr Harden—phone 546-W |
| Rich McBride (Roxie), emp Sidney Mills, h Climax nr Washington |
| RICH & THOMPSON (Jas H Rich, Chas A and W Ernest Thompson) furniture, house furnishing goods, stoves, ranges, heaters, carpets and floor coverings of all kinds, phonographs, records etc, funeral directors and embalmers, ambulance service day or night, n Main cor w Harden—phones, day 357-1077, night 1077-618-J-546-W (see side lines) |
| Richards Millard E (Carrie), emp N C Silk Mills, h Albright av cor Melville |

ALAMANCE DRY CLEANERS
GENUINE DRY CLEANING PHONE 740
HOME OF COURTESY, QUALITY AND PRICE

GREEN AND McCLURE

SINCE 1907

FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS—AMBULANCE SERVICE

DAY 251

—PHONES—

NIGHT 535-J: 251

Graham, N. C. (1929-1930) City Directory

Richardson Fannie Miss, emp Scott-Mebane Mnfg Co, h
Guthrie cor Mill
Riddle Ralph (Mae), driver, h Market nr Maple
Riddle Thos J (Thelma), mech Ivey Motor Co, h Burlington
N C
Riley Lonnie S (Burlie), solr Chero-Cola Botlg Co, h Ef
land N C
Riley Ruth Miss, stengr, h n Main nr College
Riley Walter N (Susan L), (Chero-Cola Bottling Co), h
n Main nr College
Roache Edwd (Lola), collr, h Poplar nr Washington
Roach Jno T (Maggie) (Roach & Norwood), h e Harden
Roach & Norwood (A W Norwood and J T Roach), meat
mkr Court Sq
Roark Mary, wid T M, emp Oneida Mills, h Mill
Robertson Edwd (Cletious), emp Alamance Novelty Mill,
h Washington
Robertson Evelyn Miss, emp Alamance Novelty Mills, h
Market nr Washington
Robertson Geo B (Myrtle), emp Travora Mnfg Co, h n
Melville
Robertson Margaret Miss, emp Oneida Mills, h n Maple nr
w Harden
Robertson Merle Miss, emp Alamance Novelty Mills, h
Market nr Washington
Robertson W Cletus (Virgie), emp Oneida Mills, h Market
nr Washington
Robertson W Jack (Fannie), emp Oneida Mills, h Market
nr Washington
Robinson Annie Miss, emp N C Silk Mills, h Market
Robinson Geo L (Mary A), driver, h w Harden nr Oneida
Robinson Robt (Ruth), emp Burlington Mills, h Market
Robinson Walter F (Luna), clk Barbecue Lunch Room, h
Guthrie nr Mill
Robinson W Rankin, emp Oneida Mills, h Market
Rogers Benj M (Dora), clk, h n Main cor Guthrie
*Rogers Chas, emp Oneida Mills, h (r) Providence Christian
Ch
*Rogers Clarence (Betty), brklyr, h Needmore
*Rogers Frank A, lab, h (r) Providence Christian Ch
*Rogers Geo T (Sylva) lab, h (r) Providence Christian Ch
Rogers Henry M (Gertrude), mngr Graham Elevator Co, h
Sideview cor Whitsett

BURLINGTON DRUG CO., INC.

COURTEOUS SERVICE

PHONE 244

STANDARD REALTY AND SECURITY COMPANY

REAL ESTATE—RENTALS—INSURANCE—BONDS—INVESTMENT SECURITIES

PHONE 30

306 S. MAIN

Bus. Dept.
CITY TRANSFER

-- GRADING AND EXCAVATING --

PHONE 9135

PHONE - 59 -

372 GRAHAM, N. C. (1929-1930) CITY DIRECTORY

Rogers Jas, student, h Sideview cor Whitsett
*Rogers Jas (Bessie), driver Graham Milling Co, h e College
*Rogers Jas E (Jeannette), brklyr, h Needmore
*Rogers Jas F, porter, h Needmore
Rogers Jno O (Lila) (Court Square Service Sta), h n Main
*Rogers Lena, cook, h (r) Providence Christian Ch
*Rogers Lucinda, cook, h (r) Providence Christian Ch
*Rogers Mamie, dom, h Needmore
Rogers Mamie E Miss, tchr, h n Marshall nr Albright av
*Rogers Ruffin, lab, h (r) Providence Christian Ch
Rogers Wm A (Belle) brklyr, h n Marshall nr Albright av
*Rogers Wm R (Annie P), brklyr, h s Marshall nr e Elm
Roney Jno W (Annie), clk, h w Harden nr n Maple
Roney S May Miss, student, h w Harden nr n Maple
Rose Bedford M (Alice V), mill wkr, h s Marshall nr e Harden
Rose Jno W, emp Graham Roller Shop, h s Marshall nr e Harden
Rose Walter H, weaver Oneida Mills, h s Marshall nr e Harden
Ross Clarence (Clara E), atty s w Court Sq and mayor
city of Graham, h n Main 3 n of Haden
*Royal Cafe (Jno Chandle), s Mahall
Rudd Franklin P (Flossie), sheriff Alamance County, ofc
Court House, res Burlington N C
*Ruffin Chas P (Ella), lab, h e Harden
*Ruffin Temple, h College
*Russell Building, s Main cor e Pine
*Russell C F, tinner and plmbr Pine nr s Main, h Graham
R D 2
*Russell Chavis, lab, h e Harden
*Russell Pinkney, tinner J A Barham, h R D 2
Russell Robt (Josie), mill wkr, h w Harden

S

St Onge Edwin (Anna), h Poplar 2 w of Oneida
Sanitary Barber Shop (R L Allen), n Main
Scott Chas A, 2d v-pres-cashr The Natl Bank of Alamance
sec Graham Milling Co, h e Harden cor Marshall
Scott Don E (Marjorie G), sec-treas Sidney Cotton Mills
(Inc), h n Main cor Parker

GOODMAN’S—

“THE HOME OF GOOD CLOTHES”

BURLINGTON, N. C.
Acme Cleaners and Dyers
"YOU MUST BE PLEASED"
Telephone 145-W
Quality Work—Prompt Service 
114-116 Logan Street
OUR AIM:
TO SERVE YOU WELL
WITH HIGH QUALITY
AND VALUE!

JCPenney Co

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING
AND SHOES
FOR THE
ENTIRE FAMILY!

10-12 S. MAIN

BOSTON TAILORING COMPANY
RELIABLE DRY CLEANERS
PHONE 608

Graham, N. C. (1929-1930) City Directory

Shue Grace Miss, h Mill cor Parker
Shue Harvey, h Mill cor Poplar
Shue Howard, emp Oneida Mills, h w Elm cor Maple
Shue Ione Miss, emp Oneida Mills, h Mill cor Poplar
Shue Lou Mrs, emp Oneida Mills, h North nr Market
Shue Mavis Miss, emp Oneida Mills, h w Elm cor Maple
Shue Robt, emp Oneida Mills, h Mill cor Poplar
Sidney Cotton Mills (Inc), colored cloth mnfrs n Main nr
Sou Ry, H W Scott pres, Don E Scott sec and treas
Simmons Building, n Main nr Court Sq
Simmons Thos M (Olivia V), emp City of Graham, h e
Elm, 4 e of s Melville
*Slade Wm (Henrietta), lab, h Nee
Slate Francis A (Lucy), (Graham Messenger), h Side-
view
Small N Thos (Annie), emp Oneida Mills, h Poplar nr
North
Smith Currie O (Daisy E), trav slsmn, h n Maple nr w
Harden
Smith Carrie O Jr, student, h n Maple nr w Harden
Smith Estelle Miss, emp Scott-Mebane Mnfgr Co, h Oneida
Smith Fred L (Maggie), h w Elm nr Maple
Smith Julia, wid J P, h w Elm cor Maple
Smith June, deputy sheriff, res Mebane N C
Smith M J, guard County Stockade, h same
Smith Ralph (Annie M), emp City Ldry, h w Elm nr
Maple
Snipes Allen, emp Oneida Cot Mills, h Guthrie nr Oneida
Snipes Jeter T (Ruth E), emp Oneida Cot Mills, h Guth-
rie cor Oneida
Snipes Marvin, emp Oneida Cot Mills, h Guthrie cor
Oneida
Sorrells Wm (Grace), emp N C Silk Mills, bds Albright
av cor Melville
Southeastern Express Co, sw Court Sq, M M Stuart agt
Southern Railway Co, pass and frt depot n Main extd, M W
Young agt, C R Faucette tel opr
Sparrow Ernest J (Josie A), mech County Stockade, h
Burlington, R D 4
Spoon Saml C Jr (Hettie), phys, h Albright av, 1 e of n
Marshall
Stafford Geo S (Joy B), barber Model Barber Shop, h
Sideview cor Whitsette

Printers The Miller Press Inc. Binders
Asheville, N. C.
FRONT STREET SERVICE STATION

"SERVICE WITH A SMILE"
GAS, OILS, TIRES, BATTERIES AND ACCESSORIES
FRONT COR. CHURCH

Phone 241

Stafford Saml, patrolman County Stockade, h Durham rd
Standard Oil Co, e Parker nr Travora Mfg Co, R K Wilson
agt
Standard Oil Co Filling Station, n Main cor Harden, W H
Boswell mng
Stanfield Louis (Mary C), clk, h Climax cor Washington
Stanfield Wm W (Lizzie), engnr, h Climax cor Wash-
ington
Steele Blondell Miss, h Market nr Maple
Steele Clara Mrs, emp White Mills, nr n Main
Steele Clyde (Minnie), emp City of Graham, h Parker nr
New
Steele Everett (Clara), h nr n Main
Steele Grover C, emp Oneida Cot Mills, h Gurthrie cor
Mill
Steele Jas P, emp Oneida Mills, h Market nr Maple
Steele Lee (Estella), emp Oneida Mills, h Oneida
Steele Roy E (Jewell), driver, h Oneida
Steele Wm T (Sybil), city tax collr City of Graham, chief
of police, ofc City Hall, h Gurthrie cor Mill
*Stephens Lee Rev (Lucille), pastor Altmahaw N C, h
 e Harden
*Stephens Tena (Sadie), lab, h n Hill nr Marshall
*Stevens Bertha, dom, h (r) Providence Christian Ch
Stockard Cramer (Annie), clk Ivey Motor Co, h R D 1
Stockard Frank W (Annie L), mng County Schl Garage,
h e Harden nr Melville
Stockard Hardy J (Sallie), h e Harden nr Melville
Stockard Lee R, paperhgr, h e Harden nr Melville
*Stokes Obediah (Lora), fcty wkr, h s Main extd
Stout Chas (Josephine), emp Travora Mfg Co, h n Mel-
ville
Stout Roger, emp Travora Mfg Co, h n Melville
Strong Ernest G, painter, h Guthrie nr Mill
Strong Margrave Miss, emp Scott-Mebane Mfg Co, h
Guthrie nr Mill
Strong Velna Miss, emp Black Hos Mills, h Guthrie nr
Oneida
*Stroud Jeannette, dom, h Needmore
*Stroud Jos L, lab, h s Marshall
Stuart Merle M (Mildred M), agt Southeastern Exp Co,
rms Marshall cor Long av

C. G. SOMERS
REAL ESTATE
MORTGAGE LOANS

Office Phone 1042
425 S. Main St.
Burlington, N. C.
Stuart Mildred M Miss, stengr Travora Mfg Co, h n Marshall
Suitts Wm (Mary), emp Oneida Mills, h Oneida
Swing Jesse (Bertha), emp Oneida Mills, h s Maple nr Pine
Swing Oneida Miss, student, h s Maple nr Pine
Sykes Howell H (Neel), clk D P Stores Co, res Haw River N C
Sykes L C, county commissioner, res Mebane N C
Sykes Lucy Miss, emp Travora Mfg Co, h n Melville
Sykes Madeline Miss, emp Burlington Mills, h Oneida
Sykes Mary Miss, emp Travora Mfg Co, h n Melville
SYKES NORMAN E (Lenora C), embalmer Green & McClure, h s Main, 4 s of Pine—phone 251
Sykes Saml (Ida), emp Burlington Mills, h Oneida
Sykes Tessie, wid H M, h n Melville

Tate Allen D (Grace), bkkpr Travora Mfg Co, h n Main nr Hill
Tate Robt B (Annie), clk Travora Mfg Co, h n Melville
Tate Robt D (Alma), trav slsmn, h n Main cor Hill
Tate Virginia Miss, student, h n Main nr Hill
Teague Jno W (Mattie), garage e Harden, h same
Teague Pauline, emp West End Hos Mills, h e Harden
Terrell's Cafe (C Y Terrell), Court Sq
Terrell Claude Y (Terrell's Cafe), res Mebane N C
Thacker Saml (Agnes), electrn, h Mill nr Guthrie
Thomas Jesse E (Ethel), ins agt, h w Elm cor Oneida
Thomas Jno so, county solicitor, res Burlington N C
Thomey Geo B (Hettie), trav slsmn, h Guthrie nr Mill
Thompson Elise Miss, clk, h n Maple
Thompson Allen B (Bronna), (Graham Theatre), h n Main
Thompson Annie Miss, student, h College cor Sideview
THOMPSON CHAS A (Ovella M), (Rich & Thompson), h Maple nr Main—phone 489-J
Thompson Chas A (Rebecca), emp Oneida Mills, h Market
Thompson Eli F (Mary), slsmn Graham Milling Co, h College cor Sideview
Thompson Elizabeth Miss, student, h College cor Sideview
Thompson Esther, wid Chas C, tchr, h s Main

CHARLES V. SHARPE, INC., AGENTS
GENERAL INSURANCE AND RENTS
Burlington, N. C. Phone 383
GATE CITY MOTOR CO.
Chrysler Sales and Service - Firestone Tires
513-515 S. MAIN

GRAND, N. C. (1929-1930) CITY DIRECTORY

Thompson Isabell Miss, emp Esther Hos Mills, h Market
Thompson Jno S' (Iona), farmer, h e Elm
Thompson Julius F (Carrie), supt city water wks, h s
Main cor McAden
Thompson Lawrence A, mech Bradshaw Motor Co, h
Highwy 62
*Thompson Lorain, laund, h Needmore
Thompson M Everett (Dicie), emp Esther Hos Mills, h
Court Sq
Thompson Monroe, h Market nr Washington
*Thompson Violet, laund, h Needmore
THOMPSON W ERNEST (Allene), (Rich & Thompson),
h Albright av cor Melville—phone 618-J
Thompson Worth, student, h s Main
Tillman Robt D (Mary S), chief deputy sheriff, res Bur-
lington N C
*Tinnin Janie, dom, h Graham-Burlington rd
Tinnin Jos, mill wkr, h Guthrie cor Mill
Tinnin Peter D (Sudie), painted, h Guthrie cor Mill
Tinnin Raymond, painter, h Guthrie cor Mill
Tinnin Robt, painter, h Guthrie cor Mill
Tinning Thos, emp Graham Hos Mills, h Guthrie cor Mill
Titty Robt, lab, h s Marshall
*Tom Mary, student, h College
Travora Baseball Park, nr Travora Mfg Co
Travora Mfg Co (Inc), cotton goods n Melville nr Sou
Ry, J H White pres-mngr, W E White sec-treas
Trolinger Fredk (Leora), hlpr, h e Harden
*Trolinger Mary, cook Graham Cafe, h Swepsonville rd
Troutman Jno (Ida), emp Oneida Cot Mills, h Oneida
Troutman Louise Miss, h Oneida
Tub Filling Station (A R Heritage), Providence cor
Washington
Turner Elizabeth, wid J M, h n Marshall nr Harden
Tuttle Adger G (Daisy), painter, h New

U
Umstead W B, solicitor 10th Judicial District, res Dur-
ham N C
United States Post Office, Court Sq cor Elm, J R Guth-
rie postmaster

Burlington Business College
L. M. CANNON, Prin.
Complete Courses in Shorthand, Typewriting, Bookkeeping, and All
Business Subjects
Vaughan Jno D (Gary), shoe repr Court Sq, h n Maple
Vestal Hazel Miss, county stengr, h R D 1
VESTAL W SHERMAN (Mildred T), (Vestal Guano House), county mngr, ofc Court House—phone 907, h R D 1—phone 2404
Vestal Guano House (W H Ausley, W S Vestal), w Parker nr n Main

W
*Wade Jas (Cherry), eating hse Pine nr s Main, h same
*Wade Willie, student, h Pine nr s Main
Walker Danl J (Annie H), judge County Court, res Burlington N C
*Walker Frances, h s Marshall nr e Elm
Walker Jno C (Sallie B), farmer, h Climax cor Sideview
*Walker Jno W, inst agt, h e Harden
Walker Lucille Miss, music tchr China cor Sideview, h same
Walker Mabel D Miss, librarian, h Climax cor Sideview
*Walker Mary, h e Elm
*Walker Philip (Mary), presser Eason’s Cleaning & Dye Wks, h e Harden
*Walker Robt (Olivia), driver, h e Elm
Walker Ruth Miss, student, h Climax cor Sideview
*Wall Jas, lab, h Needmore
Walters Montgomery G (Ava), emp Oneida Mills, h Oneida
Walters R Delton (Lola), emp Travora Mnfg Co, h n Marshall
Ward Bernice Miss, bkkpr, h North
Ward Frances Miss, student, h North
*Ward Hollis, emp Eason’s Cleaning & Dye Wks, h same
Ward Olivia, wid Z B, h North
Ward Rachel Miss, student, h North
Ward Ruth Miss, bkkpr, h North
Ward Wm I (Minnie L), atty s w Court Sq, h Harden nr n Main
Warren Lillian Miss, emp Scott-Mebane Mnfg Co, h e Harden nr Main
*Warren Wm (Mary), lab, h Needmore

ALAMANCE DRY CLEANERS
GENUINE DRY CLEANING PHONE 740
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Watkins Jno H (Mattie)</td>
<td>Gro Washington nr College, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson Artie</td>
<td>Wid Geo, emp Oneida Mills, h w North</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson Catherine Miss</td>
<td>Student, h Market nr n Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson Fannie Miss</td>
<td>H w Elm nr Oneida</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson Kate</td>
<td>Wid Jas, music tchr Market nr n Main, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson Mattie Miss</td>
<td>Clk, h w Elm nr Oneida</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson Miss</td>
<td>Emp Oneida Mills, h w North</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Way Carlisle</td>
<td>Solr Eason Cleaning &amp; Dye Wks, res Swepsonville N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waymon M E Church</td>
<td>N Main cor College, Rev David Williamson pastor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster Danl (Susan)</td>
<td>Emp Oneida Mills, h Mill cor Guthrie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster Ernest P</td>
<td>Carrier R D 2, h R D 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster Jno A (Corena)</td>
<td>Emp Oneida Mills, h Poplar nr Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster Rex E (Etta)</td>
<td>Emp Oneida Mills, h Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster Sankey T (Catherine)</td>
<td>Mech County Schl Garage, h Poplar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welch Edgar (Lessie)</td>
<td>Driver, h n Maple nr Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welch Edmond</td>
<td>Clk, h n Maple nr Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welch Herman</td>
<td>Driver, h n Maple nr Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitaker Edgar F (Lilly)</td>
<td>Slsmn, h Sideview cor Climax</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitaker Laura Miss</td>
<td>Emp Carolina Hos Mills, h Sideview cor Climax</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitaker Mattie Miss</td>
<td>Emp Caro Hos Mills, h Sideview cor Climax</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Front Market (C B Moore)</td>
<td>Gros and meats n Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White J Harvey (Grace D)</td>
<td>Pres The Natl Bank of Alamance, pres-mngr Travona Mnfg Co, h n Main nr Albright av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Jas</td>
<td>Student, h n Main nr Albright av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Wm E (Adelaide)</td>
<td>Sec-treas Travona Mnfg Co, h s Main, 2 e of Pine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitfield Chas R (Sarah)</td>
<td>Emp Travona Mnfg Co, h Parker cor New</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitfield Jas C (Nettie)</td>
<td>Emp Travona Mnfg Co, h nr n Melville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitfield Nadine Miss</td>
<td>Emp Travona Mnfg Co, h nr n Melville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitener W Marshall (Glennie)</td>
<td>Acct Alamance County, h e Harden nr Melville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BELK-STEVENS CO.
Burlington's Shopping Center

DEPARTMENT STORE
"WE SELL FOR LESS"
Phone 528

G. H. LASSITER, Manager
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE HAULING
Phone No. 1084

RICH AND THOMPSON
House Furnishers, Funeral Directors and Embalmers. Ambulance Service
GRAHAM, N. C.

Y
Yates Gladys Miss, tchr Graham Pub Schl, rms w Harden cor n Maple
Young Marion W (Mattie), agt Sou Ry, h Hopedale rd
Young Sherman Rebecca), emp Globe Knit Mills, h n Hill
Young Wm A (Marian), prin Graham Pub Schl, h n Main
Yount Marvin E (Maria J), supt County and City Schls, h n Main nr Harden
OUR AIM: TO SERVE YOU WELL WITH HIGH QUALITY AND VALUE!

J.C. Penney Co.

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING AND SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY!

PHONE 549
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Vol. V. THE PIEDMONT SERIES 1929-1930

CENTRAL HIGHWAY—Concrete rd e and w from town

JOHNSTOWN—Section of town n from business center nr Granite Mills

MINERAL SPRINGS RD—n e from Natl Highway, opp Haw River Schoob

RALEIGH RD—Natl Highway, e from business section

SUGAR HILL—Section of town nr Sugar Hill Mills

YANCEYVILLE RD—n from Raleigh rd, 1/2 mile e from Sou Ry station

A

Allen Claude (Fannie A), emp Alamanc Novelty Mills, h w s River nr Sol Ry

Allen Ola, wid W J, h Central Hghwy

Allen Ollie (Roxie), emp Caro Hos Mills, h Johnstown

Anderson Adolphus L. (Fannie), ins agt, h Central Highwy

Anderson Alice Miss, tchr Haw River Pub Schl, h Central Highwy

Anderson Chas H. (Viola), painter, h Central Highwy

Anderson Elizabeth Miss, tchr, h nr Central Highwy

Anderson Gerard, clk, h nr Central Highwy

Anderson Jas, watchman Travora Mnfg Co, h Trollingwood, R D 1

Anderson Mattie Miss, h Central Highwy

Anderson Ym H (Mary), poultry, h nr Central Highwy

Andrews Carroll, emp Burlington Mills, h Sugar Hill

Andrews Jas L (Mary), carp, h Central Hghwy

Andrews Lucille Mrs, h Pine Knob

Andrews Molly Miss, emp Burlington Mills, h Sugar Hill

Andrews Wayland, student, h Central Highwy

Ashley Win E. (Minnie), painter, h Pine Knob

B

Bain Robt R. (Lee A), emp Travora Mnfg Co, h Trollingwood, R D 1

Bain Ruth Miss, student, h Trollingwood, R D 1

Baker Bunyan (Lilly), emp Burlington Mills, h w s River nr Sou Ry

Baker Clarence, student, h w s River nr Sou Ry

Baker Jno M (Effie), gro Raleigh rd, Trollingwood, h Yanceyville rd

Baker Robt (Amanda), h w s River nr Sou Ry

Bank of Haw River, Central Highwy nr P O, S A Vest pres, J A Long cashier

Barber Jos D (Dorothy), supt Haw River Pub Schl, res Burlington N C

Barham Lemuel A (Lou), (Haw River Gro Co), h Haw River-Burlington rd

BELL'S SHOE SHOP

"WE ARE JUST AS NEAR AS YOUR PHONE"—CALL 1080

706 E. Davis St. Burlington, N. C.
Barham Nancy J, wid W H, h Johnstown
Bazaar Millinery (Miss Pearl Smith), Central Hwy
Beauford Wm (Flora), mill wkr, h Sugar Hill
Best Betty Miss, h Central Hwy
Best Jas E (Lunette), (Haw Hos Mils), h Central Hwy
Best Jno T (Uva), emp Haw Hos Mils, h Central Hwy
Best Lillian Miss, emp Haw Hos Mils, h Central Hwy
Best Saml A (Minnie), agt Sou Ry, h Central Hwy
Best Saml A Jr, student, h Central Hwy
Best Thos K, h Central Hwy
Blackburn Henry L, emp Childrey Hos Mils, nr Central Hwy
Blackburn Julia Miss, prac nurse, h Central Hwy
Blackburn Julius A (Cornelia), emp Childrey Hos Mils, h nr Central Hwy
Blackburn Thelma Miss, emp Childrey Hos Mils, h nr Central Hwy
Blackburn Geo A (Minnie), driver, h Central Hwy
Blakock Ethel Mrs, emp Burlington Mills, h Johnstown
Blakock Florence (Ethel), h Johnstown
Child Logan, mill wkr, h Johnstown
Booz Mattie Lee, Miss, student, h Johnstown
Booz Molly Miss, h Johnstown
Booz Stanley, mill wkr, h Johnstown
Boggs Dalele Miss, emp Childrey Hos Mils, h Johnstown
Boggs Jerry W (Annie), emp Onedia Cot Mills, h Johnstown
Boggs Nathan D (Lilly), mill wkr, h Johnstown
Brockwell Fletcher (Bessie), emp Belmont Mills, h Johnstown
Brooks J Lamburnh (May), emp E M Holt Plaid Mills, h Trollingwood, R D 1
Brooks Major (Margaret), mill wkr, h Hopedale rd
Brooks Wm T (Ruby O), hkrpr Tabardrey Mnfg Co, h Mineral Springs rd
Brown Ace (Pannie), h Trollingwood, R D 1
Brown Claude (Ollie), mill wkr, h Johnstown
Brown Rossie, emp Travora Mnfg Co No 2, h Trollingwood, R D 1
Bullard Thos A, barber Central Hwy, h same
Butt Jno W, h Central Hwy
Byrd Annie Mrs, mill wkr, h Johnstown

C
Capes Guy, mill wkr, h w s River nr Sou Ry
Capes Maggie, wid Saml, h w s River nr Sou Ry
Capes Oscar (Rosa), furn wkr, h w s River nr Sou Ry
Carter Clarence (Virginia), carp, h Sugar Hill
Cates Chas A, student, h Central Hwy
Cates Ethel J (Clara V), mill wkr, h Sugar Hill
Cates Thelma Miss, tchr Haw River Pub Schi, h Central Hwy
Chapman Allie, emp Burlington Mills, h Johnstown
Chapman Jno W (Luella), emp Burlington Mills, h Johnstown
Chapman Odell, emp Burlington Mills, h Johnstown
Chapman Wm, emp Burlington Mills, h Johnstown
Childrey Ella Miss, emp Childrey Hos Mills, h Central Hwy
Childrey Harry, emp Childrey Hos Mills, h Central Hwy

C. A. Lea Taxi & U Drive It Company
S. Main and Sou. Ry.

Phone 777
CAROLINA FLOUR MILLS INC.
Manufacturers of
CAROLINA'S BEST FLOUR (Plain and Self-Rising)
BURLINGTON, N. C.
PHONE 151
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Childrey Hosiery Mills (Mrs Sallie Childrey), Central Hwy, J W Montgomery, supt
Childrey Sallie R, wid W H (Childrey Hosiery Mills), h Central Hwy
Clark Chas J, photgr, h Pine Knob
Clark Chas M (Ella), emp Childrey Hosiery Mills, h Johnstown
Clark Edna Miss, emp R'side Hos Mills, h Pine Knob
Clark Guy C, clk, h Pine Knob
Clark Smith (Della), emp Sidney Mills, h Pine Knob
Clark Virgil (Maude), mill wkr, h Johnstown
Clayton Ansel Miss, h Johnstown
Clayton Bertha Miss, emp Haw Hos Mills, h Johnstown
Clayton Floyd, student, h w s River nr Sou Ry
Clayton Hallie M Miss, emp Burlington Mills, h w s River nr Sou Ry
Clayton Jos (Molly), emp Haw Hos Mills, h w s River nr Sou Ry
Clayton Mabel Miss, emp Haw Hos Mills, h Johnstown
Clayton Nora Miss, emp White Mills, h Johnstown
Clayton Roy B, emp Burlington Mills, h w s River nr Sou Ry
Clayton Wil C (Marie), emp Oneida Mills, h Johnstown
Coble Albert, mill wkr, h Hopedale rd
Coble Curley (Mabel), emp White Mills, h Haw River-Burlington rd nr Sou Ry
Coble Iola Miss, emp Haw Hos Mills, h Pine Knob
Coble Thos S (Nellie), carrier R D 1, h Central Hwy
Cle Clydia Miss, mill wkr, h Pine Knob
Cle Edw (Grace), slsmn, h Central Hwy
Cle J Wesley (Martha P), emp Burlington Mills, h Central Hwy
Cle Jas, waiter Dick's Cafe, h R D 1
Cle Martha Miss, h Pine Knob
Cle Mary Miss, h Pine Knob
Cle Thos (Thelma), weaver, h Johnstown
Cle Wm, emp Burlington Mills, h Pine Knob
Coles Adolphus (Iva), emp R'side Hos Mills, h Central Hwy

COMMERCIAL SERVICE CO, publs Haw River City Directory, office Asheville N C, E H Miller mnr
Cook Belle, wid A A, h w s River nr Sou Ry
Cook Lonnie A (Willie), slsmn, h w s River nr Sou Ry
Cook Naomi A, wid L H, h w s River nr Sou Ry
Cook W Leon, student, h w s River nr Sou Ry
Crabtree Eldridge P, h Pine Knob
Crabtree Haywood, emp State Hwy, bds Central Hwy
Crutchfield Jas N, slsmn, h Central Hwy
Crutchfield W Guy, clk, h Central Hwy
Crutchfield Wm J (Cora), collr, h Central Hwy

D

Davis Jas, driver, h Trollingwood, R D 1
Davis Jas F (Maggie), painter, h Central Hwy
Dawson Aubrey L (Lenie), mill wkr, h nr Central Hwy
Dawson Blanche Miss, clk, h nr Central Hwy
Dawson Calvin D (Ella), h nr Central Hwy
Denison Wm B (Sallie), h ws River nr Sou Ry

Consult Miller's Directory
Join the Chamber of Commerce and Watch Burlington Grow!
"INDUSTRIAL CENTER"
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DE W Poverty, R D 1

Duck's Cafe (H H Smith), Central Hwy

Dixon Christene Miss, student, h Johnstown

Dixon Clarence, emp R'side Hos Mills, h Johnstown

Dixon Mary Miss, emp Childrey Hos Mills, h Johnstown

Dixon Phil S (Josie), real est and tailor Graham N C, h "Dixondale.
Haw River-Graham rd

Dixon Thos G (Agnes), watchman, h Johnstown

Dupree Wm (Letitia), emp Burlington Hos Mills, h Central Hwy

E

Edmonds Oscar (Sarah), mill wrk, h Johnstown

Edward Jno H, emp Burlington Mills, h Johnstown

Edwards Wm M (Maggie), emp Elmira Mills, h w s River nr Sou Ry

Elmore Earl, emp Burlington Mills, h w s River nr Sou Ry

Elmore Everett, emp Burlington Mills, h w s River nr Sou Ry

Elmore J Rufus (Lilly), fireman, h w s River nr Sou Ry

Elmore Lena Miss, emp Burlington Mills, h w s River nr Sou Ry

Emory Preston F (Nettie), mill wrk, h Johnstown

F

Faucett Andrew (Lydia), emp Travora Mtnfg Co, h Trollingwood, R D 1

Faucett Annie, wid A G, h Yanceyville rd

Faucett Artie Miss, emp Haw Hos Mills, h Trollingwood, R D 1

Faucett Geo W (Etta), mill wrk, h Trollingwood, R D 1

Faucett Gertrude Miss, emp Travora Mtnfg Co, h Trollingwood, R D 1

Faucett Maggie Miss, emp Haw Hos Mills, h Trollingwood, R D 1

Faucett Wm T (Sarah), emp Travora Mtnfg Co, h Trollingwood, R D 1

First Christian Church, Central Hwy

Flock Chas W (Beulah), fill sta and gro Haw River-Graham rd nr Sou Ry underpass, h same

Foster Edwd (Annie), emp Needmore Mills, h Pine Knob

Foster Jno, student, h Pine Knob

Foster Nettie Miss, emp Caro Hos Mills, h Pine Knob

Fowler Jno, emp Burlington Mills, h Pine Knob

Fowler Emma (Beulah), emp State Hwy, h Pine Knob

Framan Kathleen Miss, h Johnstown

Freeman Mack, emp White Mills, h Johnstown

French Mary Mrs, h Johnstown

Freshwater Jno H, postmaster Haw River N C, h R D 1

Freshwater Wm M (Sallie), shoe repr Central Hwy, h same

Fulcher Jesse M (Mary), carp, h w s River nr Sou Ry

G

Gad Edwd (Annie), farmer, h Hopedale rd

Gant Lorena Mrs, clk Belk-Stevens Co, Burlington N C, h Haw River-Graham rd

Garrison Minnie Miss, tchr Haw River Pub Schl, h Central Hwy

Gillespie Andrew J (Minnie), carp, h Johnstown

Burlington Business College
L. M. CANNON, Prin.

Complete Courses in Shorthand, Typewriting, Bookkeeping, and All Business Subjects
Haw River Public School, Central Hwy, J D Barber sup't, J P Rogers prin
Hedgecock Annie Mrs, emp Oneida Mills, h Sugar Hill
Hill Wm J (Zula), carp, h Johnstown
Hodgin Robt L (Cynthia), h Sugar Hill
Holmes Alfred, (Mary J), sup't Tabardrey Mnf'g Co, h Haw River
*Holt Jno (Cresie A), lab Sou Ry, h Graham, R D 3
Holt Jos D, emp R'side Hos Mills, h Haw River-Burlington rd nr
Sou Ry
Holt Mary J, wid S D, h Haw River-Burlington rd nr Sou Ry
Hughes Isaac M (Lillia), (Willow Tree Filling Sta), h Raleigh rd
Hughes J Benj (Minnie), emp Burlington Mills, h Johnstown

I
Ikey's Lunch Room (G W Tydoe), Central Hwy
Ingold Jesse (Rachel), emp White Mills, h Johnstown
Irwin J C, mill wkr, h w s River nr Sou Ry
Isley Chas N (Mattice), gro Trollingwood, R D 1, h same
Isley Isadore Miss, emp R'side Mills, h Trollingwood, R D 1
Isley J Alson (Martha), mill wkr, h Central Hwy
Isley Jessic Miss, emp R'side Hos Mills, h Trollingwood, R D 1
Isley Sallie, wid Gaston, emp Caro Mills, h Sugar Hill

J
James Clarence, mill wkr, h Trollingwood, R D 1
James Lucille Miss, tchr Haw River Pub Schl, h Central Hwy
James Sainl (Anna), emp Trollingwood Mills, h Trollingwood, R D 1
Johnson Arthur (Flauda), watchman, h w s River nr Sou Ry
Johnson June, emp Haw Hos Mills, h Johnstown
Johnson Lonnie (Lizzie), watchman, h Johnstown
Johnson Russell, student, h w s River nr Sou Ry
Johnson Shelley, mill wkr, h w s River nr Sou Ry
Johnson Wm, emp Graham Hos Mills, h w s River nr Sou Ry
Johnston Beatrice Miss, mill wkr, h Johnstown
Johnston Chas H (Hattie), emp Burlington Mills, h Johnstown
GREEN AND McClURE
SINCE 1907
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS—AMBULANCE SERVICE
—PHONES—
DAY 251
NIGHT 353-J: 251
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Johnston Glenn, emp Sellers Hos Mills, h Johnston
Johnston Hattle M Miss, student, h Johnston
Jones Henry (Josie), watchman, h Pine Knob
Jones Isabelle Miss, emp Burlington Mills, h Pine Knob
Jones J Hunter (Nellie), mmgr Purity Drug Co, h Haw River-Graham rd
Jones Kara Miss, emp Caro Hos Mills, h Pine Knob
Jones Lillian Miss, emp Caro Hos Mills, h Pine Knob
Jones Offie L (Bertha), emp Burlington Mills, h Johnston
Jones Thus (Sallie), h Sugar Hill
Jones Wm, mill wkr, h Pine Knob

K
Keck Walter (Addie), emp Burlington Mills, h Johnston
Kimery Geo (Callie), mill wkr, h Johnston

L
Lamb S M (Minnie), clk, h Central Hwy
Lamb Shue F (Minnie), clk C F Tew, h Central Hwy
Lasley Ralph K (Jennie), sec-treas R'side Mills, res Burlington N C
Laster Jas (Sarah), farmer, h Haw River-Graham rd
Laster Pink (Lilly), mill wkr, h w s River nr Sou Ry
Leonard Chas, mill wkr, h Haw River-Burlington rd nr Sou Ry
Lipton Bud (Sallie B), emp Burlington Mills, h Johnston
Long Geo (Ada), brklyr, h Johnston
Long J Archie (Margaret G), cashier Bank of Haw River and pres R'side Hos Mills, h Central Hwy
Long J Archie Jr (Haw River Movie Theatre), bkpr R'side Hos Mills, h Central Hwy
Long Margaret G Mrs, bkpr Bank of Haw River, h Central Hwy

Mc
McCorker Wiley (Fannie), mill wkr, h Sugar Hill
McCracken Delia, wid J M, h w s River nr Sou Ry
McCline D nail, mill wkr, h w s River nr Sou Ry
McCline Dewey H (Adelle), emp Haw Hos Mills, h Johnston
McCline Harry E, clk Purity Drug Co, h w s River nr Sou Ry
McCline J Madison (Myrtle), emp Sidney Mills, h w s River nr Sou Ry
McCline Lizzie, wid J M, h Johnston
McCline Stockard, emp Sidney Mills, h w s River nr Sou Ry
McGuire Wm R (Elizabeth), emp Cora Mills, h Johnstown
McLarty Drug Store (Eugene McLarty), Central Hwy
McLarty Eugene (D A), (McLarty Drug Co), h n e Sou Ry Sta

M
Mann Amos C (Ola), emp Burlington Mills, h Johnston
Mann Nellie, wid Wm, mill wkr, h Sugar Hill
Martin Henry (Lillian), barber T A Bullard, h w s River nr Sou Ry
May Carl L (Clara K), emp Burlington Mills, h Pine Knob

BURLENTON DRUG CO., INC.
COURTEOUS SERVICE
PHONE 244
### HAW RIVER, N. C. (1929-1930) CITY DIRECTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Directory Talk</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May Chas C (Mary)</td>
<td>mill wkr.</td>
<td>h Sugar Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May Coy D (Clote)</td>
<td>emp Esther Hos Mills</td>
<td>h Central Hwy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May Jno (Maggie)</td>
<td>mill wkr.</td>
<td>h Sugar Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May Nannie, wid E F</td>
<td>h Central Hwy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May Wm E (Lizzie)</td>
<td>emp Needmore Mills</td>
<td>h Sugar Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills Adelle Miss, nurse.</td>
<td>h Trollinger</td>
<td></td>
<td>R D 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills Benj S (Frances)</td>
<td>supt Travora Mnfg Co No 2</td>
<td>h Trollinger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills Macie Miss, student.</td>
<td>R D 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills Wm R, emp Travora Mnfg Co No 2</td>
<td>h Trolli</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model Wm (Rosa)</td>
<td>mill wkr.</td>
<td>h Central Hwy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery Jas W (Nettie)</td>
<td>supt Childrey Hos Mills</td>
<td>h Central Hwy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Chas D (Laura E)</td>
<td>emp Travora Mnfg Co No 2</td>
<td>h Trolli</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mora Alphonza, emp R'side Hos Mills, bds Central Hwy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers Silas W (Gertrude)</td>
<td>mill mech,</td>
<td>w s River nr Sou Ry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myrick Wm W, genl mdse Central Hwy</td>
<td>h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neese Arthur A, barber.</td>
<td>h Hopedale rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neese Gladys Miss,</td>
<td>emp Burlington Mills</td>
<td>h Hopedale rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neese Wm (Minnie),</td>
<td>emp Burlington Mills</td>
<td>h Hopedale rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newlin Evie Miss,</td>
<td>emp R'side Hos Mills, h Johnstown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parrish Albert K (Ida)</td>
<td>ins agt,</td>
<td>h Central Hwy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parrish Bernice S (Mamie)</td>
<td>emp Haw Hos Mills</td>
<td>h Sugar Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parrish Dulcie L Miss, tr nurse Central Hwy</td>
<td>h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parrish Eva M Miss, tchr.</td>
<td>h Central Hwy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parrott Wm (Arabelle),</td>
<td>emp Burlington Mills</td>
<td>h w s River nr Sou Ry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patton Marion M (Leota),</td>
<td>emp Sou Ry,</td>
<td>h Haw River-Burlington rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payne Dani C, mill wkr.</td>
<td>h Central Hwy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payne Flora Miss,</td>
<td>emp R'side Hos Mills, h Central Hwy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payne Mattie Miss,</td>
<td>emp R'side Hos Mills, h Central Hwy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payne Wm K (Eva),</td>
<td>mill wkr.</td>
<td>h Central Hwy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearson Bonnie Miss,</td>
<td>emp R'side Hos Mills, h nr Central Hwy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearson Geo (Ivy),</td>
<td>mill wkr.</td>
<td>h nr Central Hwy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry Chas (Lottie),</td>
<td>emp Burlington Mills</td>
<td>h Johnstown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson J Albert (Martha),</td>
<td>gro Central Hwy</td>
<td>h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips Chas (Ross),</td>
<td>emp Burlington Mills</td>
<td>h Central Hwy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips Rufus (Dana),</td>
<td>emp Oneida Mills</td>
<td>h Sugar Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips W W, overseer Travora Mnfg Co No 2</td>
<td>h Graham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO, publishers of city directories Asheville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N C, E H Miller pres</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poole Artellia, wid Thos,</td>
<td>h Central Hwy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poole David L (Mary),</td>
<td>carp, h Central Hwy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porterfield Agean, student</td>
<td>h Johnstown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porterfield Mary Mrs,</td>
<td>gro Central Hwy</td>
<td>h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porterfield Robt (Mary),</td>
<td>mill wkr,</td>
<td>h Johnstown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powe Jno, emp Travora Mnfg Co No 2</td>
<td>h Trollinger, R D 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BELK-STEVEN'S CO.
Burlington's Shopping Center
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B 
River, Lessie Miss, emp Travora Mnf Co No 2, h Trollingwood, R D 1
River, Lou Miss, emp Travora Mnf Co No 2, h Trollingwood, R D 1
River, Wm (Allie), emp State Hghwy, h Trollingwood, R D 1

P 
Purcell Albert Q, h Central Hghwy
Purcell Jas T (Dora), h w s River nr Sou Ry
Purity Drug Co (inc), Central Hghwy, J H Jones mngr

R 
Ray Benj, emp R'side Hos Mills, h Central Hghwy
Ray Crawford P (Nannie), emp Sou Ry, h Central Hghwy
Ray German, emp Durham Hos Mills, h w s River nr Sou Ry
Ray Haywood, emp R'side Hos Mills, h Central Hghwy
Ray Jno (Nora), mill wkr, h w s River nr Sou Ry
Ray Monroe (Hermia), emp Durham Hos Mills, h Johnstown
Ray Ruth Miss, emp Haw Hos Mills, h w s River nr Sou Ry
Reece G Webb (Sis), h w River nr Sou Ry
Reece Jos (Fannie), emp R'side Hos Mills, h w s River nr Sou Ry
Reece Sis Miss, mill wgr, h w s River nr Sou Ry
Reitzel Ruth Miss, tchr Haw River Pub Schi, h Central Hghwy
Riddle Sami (Vella), mill wkr, h Central Hghwy
Riley Enoch (Elmer), emp Travora Mnf Co, h Johnstown
Riley Jas (Alma), emp R'side Hos Mills, h Johnstown
Riley Raymond R (Lilly), clk C F Tew, res Burlington N C
Riley Selma Miss, emp R'side Mills, h Johnstown
Riverside Hosiey Mills (inc), nr Sou Ry e of Depot, J A Long pres.
R K Lasley sec-treas, E G Wilson supt
Roach Fred, mill wkr, h Central Hghwy
Rogers Hurley, mill wkr, h Johnstown
Rogers Jas P, prin Haw River Pub Schi, h Central Hghwy
Rogers Mary J, wid T B, h Haw River-Graham rd
*Russell L Mae, tchr Haw River Col Pub Schi, h Graham, R D 2
Russell Monroe A, emp Burlington Mills, h Central Hghwy

S 
Scott Emma, wid Roht, h Johnstown
Scott Poe, emp Dunn Hos Mills, h w s River nr Sou Ry
Scott Wade, mill wkr, h Johnstown
Sego Elsie Miss, tchr Haw River Pub Schi, h Central Hghwy
Sharp Jno M (Matie), mill wkr, h Central Hghwy
Shepherd Roy, mill wkr, h Johnstown
Simmons Jos W (Jessie N), genl mdse Central Hghwy, h 1 same
Simmons Wm, clk, h Central Hghwy
Simerson Henry (Mollie), mill wkr, h Johnstown
Small Dorah Miss, student, h Central Hghwy
Smith Arthur, waiter, h Johnstown
Smith Cletus Miss, mill wkr, h Johnstown
Smith Edwd (Bessie), emp Oneida Mills, h Johnstown
Smith Emma Mrs, h Johnstown
Smith Geo (Claudia), emp Burlington Mills, h Johnstown
Smith Glenn (Julia), mill wkr, h Johnstown

Acme Cleaners and Dyers
"YOU MUST BE PLEASED"
Telephone 145-W
114-116 Logan Street
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Smith Haywood</td>
<td>emp Burlington Mills</td>
<td>h Johnston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Herbert (Edna)</td>
<td>elk, h Central Hwy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Herndon H (Janie), (Dixie's Cafe)</td>
<td>h Johnstown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Janie Mrs</td>
<td>waitress Dixie's Cafe</td>
<td>h Johnstown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Jno (Betty)</td>
<td>farmer, h Johnstown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Paul R</td>
<td>student, h Johnstown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Pearl Miss</td>
<td>(Bazaar Millinery)</td>
<td>h Central Hwy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Pearl Miss</td>
<td>emp Haw Hos Mills</td>
<td>h Johnstown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smithy J F</td>
<td>watchman, h w s River nr Sy Ry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solomon J Lambeth</td>
<td>(Lilly), lab, h Johnstown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solomon Lillian Miss</td>
<td>emp Burlington Mills</td>
<td>h Johnstown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spoon J Gurney (Pearl)</td>
<td>emp Mayfair Mills</td>
<td>h Johnstown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spoon S Cicero (Maggie)</td>
<td>farmer, h Haw River-Graham rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stafford Bessie Mrs</td>
<td>elk Haw River P O</td>
<td>h Haw River-Graham rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stafford Sami S (Bessie)</td>
<td>driver, h Haw River-Graham rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevens Etta</td>
<td>wid W T, h Johnstown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Jas R (Renda)</td>
<td>h Central Hwy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stout Arthur</td>
<td>mill wkr, h Pine Knob</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stout Mary Miss</td>
<td>tchr Haw River Pub Schl, h Central Hwy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stout Walter (Barnie)</td>
<td>mill wkr, h w s River nr Sou Ry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stratford Robt E</td>
<td>farmer, h Haw River-Graham rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stratford Wm O</td>
<td>phy Haw River-Graham rd, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suits Chas P</td>
<td>(Lilly), emp Travora Mfg Co, h w s River nr Sou Ry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suits Colin</td>
<td>student, h w s River nr Sou Ry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suits Paul</td>
<td>emp Burlington Mills, h w s River nr Sou Ry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swink A Ballad (Annie)</td>
<td>emp R'side Hos Mills, h Central Hwy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sykes Carrie Miss</td>
<td>emp Childrey Hos Mills, h Pine Knob</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sykes Fannie Miss</td>
<td>h Pine Knob</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sykes Jas</td>
<td>student, h Pine Knob</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sykes Jasper N</td>
<td>(Stella), meat ctr, h Johnstown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sykes Jno B</td>
<td>emp Caro Hos Mills, h Pine Knob</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sykes Jno B Jr</td>
<td>emp Caro Hos Mills, h Pine Knob</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sykes Nannie Miss</td>
<td>emp Haw Hos Mills, h Pine Knob</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sykes Page</td>
<td>emp Sou Ry, h Pine Knob</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**T**

Tabardrey Manufacturing Co, cotton mfrs e s Haw River nr Sou Ry, Alfred Holmes supt

Terrell Arnold, mill wkr, h Pine Knob

Terrell Banks, emp Whitehead Hos Mills, h Trollingwood, R D 1

Terrell Curl B (Minnie), (Haw River Filling Sta), h nr Central Hwy

Terrell Delaa Miss, emp Haw Hos Mills, h Pine Knob

Terrell Jno, emp R'side Hos Mills, h Trollingwood, R D 1

Terrell Levi (Myrtle), emp Travora Mfg Co No 2, h Trollingwood, R D 1

Terrell Mattie Miss, h Trollingwood, R D 1

Terrell Neille Miss, emp R'side Hos Mills, h Trollingwood, R D 1

Terrell Rosa Miss, emp R'side Hos Mills, h Trollingwood, R D 1

Terrell Wm A (Vio), emp R'side Hos Mills, h Central Hwy

Terrell Wm C (Flona), emp Sidney Mills, h Pine Knob

Terrell Willie Miss, emp Scott-Mebane Mfg Co, h Pine Knob

Terrell Winslow (Fannie), emp Sidney Mills, h Pine Knob
**HAW RIVER, N. C. (1929-1930) CITY DIRECTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tew Christopher C (Patsy)</td>
<td>emp Travora Mfg Co No 2, h Trollinger</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tew Cameron F (Ethel)</td>
<td>gro Central Hwy, h same</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tew Edw W, farmer</td>
<td>h Central Hwy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tew Frank</td>
<td>emp Caro Hos Mills, h Central Hwy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tew Willie F, clk C F Tew</td>
<td>h Central Hwy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tew Wilson W, clk.</td>
<td>h Central Hwy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Kate L, cook</td>
<td>S A Rest, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Wm C (Daisy N)</td>
<td>clk J M Baker, h Trollingerwood, R D 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Albert L (Amelia)</td>
<td>mill wkr, h Central Hwy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Ernest</td>
<td>emp Haw Hos Mills, h Johnstown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Frank H</td>
<td>furn repr Central Hwy, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Jno W (Clara L)</td>
<td>mech Tabardrey Mfg Co, h Haw River-Graham rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Mary Miss</td>
<td>emp Childrey Hos Mill, h Johnstown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Opal Miss</td>
<td>emp Haw Hos Mills, h Johnstown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Wm (Fannie)</td>
<td>h Johnstown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trollinger Cemetery</td>
<td>w s of River n of Sou Ry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyndoe Geo W (Bertha)</td>
<td>(Ikey's Lunch Room), h Central Hwy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States Post Office</td>
<td>Central Hwy, J H Freshwater postmaster</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ursery Bessie</td>
<td>wid Malcomb, emp Carolina Mills, h Sugar Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ursery Mary Miss</td>
<td>emp Oneida Mills, h Sugar Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagner J Edgar</td>
<td>clk Haw River Gro Co, h Central Hwy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward Alma Miss</td>
<td>emp Childrey Hos Mills, h Pine Knob</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward Rudolph</td>
<td>mill wkr, bds Sugar Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward Wm G (Mary)</td>
<td>emp Sidney Mills, h Pine Knob</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Way Bunker (Effie)</td>
<td>emp Caro Hos Mills, h Pine Knob</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Way Frank (Madge)</td>
<td>emp Needmore Mills, h Pine Knob</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster Zach (Savannah)</td>
<td>emp Travora Mfg Co No 2, h Trollingerwood,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Union Telegraph Co, Sou Ry Sta</td>
<td>S A Vest mngr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkins Ida Miss</td>
<td>tchr Haw River Pub Schl, h Central Hwy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkins Java C</td>
<td>phys Raleigh rd, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Clyde F</td>
<td>student, h Sugar Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Elizabeth Miss</td>
<td>emp Haw Hos Mills, h Sugar Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Lonzer</td>
<td>wid M R, h Sugar Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Nellie Miss</td>
<td>emp R'side Hos Mills, h Sugar Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Thos M</td>
<td>student, h Sugar Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williamson Betty Miss</td>
<td>emp Haw Hos Mills, h Pine Knob</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willow Tree Filling Station (I M Hughes)</td>
<td>Raleigh rd cor Yanceyville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**C. G. SOMERS**

**REAL ESTATE**

**MORTGAGE LOANS**

Office Phone 1042 Res. Phone 798-W

425 S. Main St. Burlington, N. C.
BRADSHAW AND THOMPSON
FARM SUPPLIES AND AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES
GOODYEAR TIRES AND TUBES

PHONE
896

HAW RIVER, N. C. (1929-1930) CITY DIRECTORY

Wilson Alex B (Mozelle), emp R'side Hos Mills, h Johnstown
Wilson Earl (G Vata), supt R'side Hos Mills, h Central Hghwy
Womble Cletus Miss, mill wkr, h Sugar Hill
Womble Jno H (Sarah), mill wkr, h Sugar Hill
Womble Lonnie, mill wkr, h Sugar Hill
Woods Ballad, emp Burlington Mills, h Johnston
Woods Glenn, mill wkr, h Johnstown
Woods Pearl Mrs, h Johnstown
Woolen Elizabeth Miss, tchr Haw River Pub Schl, h Central Hghwy
Wrenn Doff (Euna), emp Holt Plaid Mills (Burlington), h Johnstown

COMMERCIAL SERVICE CO.
Piedmont Directory Company, Inc.
CITY DIRECTORY PUBLISHERS
MILLER BLDG.,
15-17 Rankin Ave.,
PHONE 2184-138
Asheville,
North Carolina
He Is Hurrying to Consult the New City

CHARLES V. SHARPE, INC., AGENTS
GENERAL INSURANCE AND RENTS
Burlington, N. C. Phone 383
Manufacturers and Homeseekers

If you are looking for a good location to start any Industrial Enterprise, large or small, or if you are seeking a homesite in a healthful and delightful climate, here is the

Look the South Over!

NOTE THE WONDERFUL GROWTH —THERE'S A REASON!

IDEAL CLIMATE—INEXHAUSTIBLE HYDRO-ELECTRIC WATER POWER

Good Honest American Labor To Be Had
At Reasonable Wages
NO LABOR TROUBLES

THE SOUTH
Is destined to become the Great Manufacturing Center of
NORTH AMERICA

If you are seeking a Home, come South—mild climate, no rigorous cold—Beautiful Scenery.

HOSPITALITY UNEXCELLED

DESERVES YOUR CONSIDERATION

In the South are cities that offer great opportunities to the Manufacturer or Homeseeker. If you want further information, write the Chamber of Commerce, or, write us.

Piedmont Directory Co.

E. H. MILLER, Pres.

P. O. Box 1098

Asheville, N. C.
Commercial and Industrial Catalogs
School Catalogs ▲ Annuals
Printing and Binding
for Cities and
Counties

LET US GIVE YOU AN ESTIMATE ON YOUR NEXT JOB OF PRINTING
OR BINDING. DUMMIES AND LAYOUTS MADE TO SPECIFICATIONS.
SERVICE — SATISFACTION

Mail Orders Given Prompt Attention

THE MILLER PRESS INCORPORATED
ASHEVILLE, N. C.
NOTE—Patronize those whose names are in large type, for they are the progressive ones and generally leaders in their line. *Index appears in front of special business headings only, for which an extra charge is made.

Purpose of (*) star in front of name is to denote colored person or firm, but we assume no responsibility for its wrong use, errors often creep in.

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Administrators

CATES W LUTHER, Andrews cor Worth (see p 2)

Ambulance Service

Burke W Levi, 408 s Main
GREEN & McCLURE, n Main of w Harden, Graham (see top lines)
RICH & THOMPSON, w Harden, Graham (see side lines)
RICH & THOMPSON FUNERAL HOME, 309 Church (see side lines)

Amusement Companies

Stevenson Theatres (Inc), Carolina Theatre Bldg

Antiques

Antique Shp, 215 Trollinger

Apartments

Holt Apartments, 610 s Main
Lindsey Apartments, 415 w Davis

Moose Home, Andrews nr Main Neese Apartments, 311½ s Worth

Attorneys at Law

Carroll & Carroll, 1st Natl Bk Bldg
Coulter, Cooper & Carr, 301-305 First Natl Bk Bldg
DAMERON E S W, 307-308 First Natl Bk Bldg
EATON PAUL B, registered patent attorney 218 Johnson Bldg, Charlotte N C
HALL COOPER A, Atlantic Bank & Trust Co Bldg
Henderson J J, Brown Bldg
HENDERSON & BRADSHAW, Brown Bldg (Burlington) Natl Bank of Commerce, Graham
Long J D, Court Sq, Graham
Madry W D, 104¼ w Front
MEADOR L D, 101 J C Penney Co Bldg
RHODES H J, 27-28 (4th fl) First Natl Bk
Ross Clarence, Court Sq, Graham.
TERRELL M C, 306 First Natl Bk Bldg
Thomas J S, 104½ w Front
Ward W I, Court Sq, Graham
Williams L E, 29 (4th flr) First Natl Bk Bldg

Burlington Business College

L. M. CANNON, Prin.
Complete Courses in Shorthand, Typewriting, Bookkeeping, and All Business Subjects
### Classified Business Directory

#### Automobiles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BRADSHAW &amp; THOMPSON</td>
<td>Worth s. (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobb Motor Co</td>
<td>w Davis cor Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRONT STREET SERVICE STATION</td>
<td>Front cor Church (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GATE CITY MOTOR CO</td>
<td>513-15 s Main (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HANNRER MOTOR CO</td>
<td>415 s Worth (see back cover)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivey Motor Co, Court Sq, Graham</td>
<td>PK MOTOR CO, s Main cor 5th (see insert)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sellers C V, 305½ s Main</td>
<td>(Body Builders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMillan A R, 509 s Main</td>
<td>(Dealers and Repairers)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alamance Chevrolet Co (Inc), 217-219 w Front</td>
<td>BUICK SALES &amp; SERVICE, s Main cor 5th (see insert)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURLINGTON AUTO CO, Andrews cor Church</td>
<td>City Motor Co, s Spring nr Maple aw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLAPP MOTOR CO, 225-227 w Front</td>
<td>FRONT STREET SERVICE STATION, w Front cor Church (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GATE CITY MOTOR CO (Inc), 513-15 s Main (see top lines)</td>
<td>HANNRER MOTOR CO, 415 s Worth (see back cover)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PK MOTOR CO, s Main cor 5th (see insert)</td>
<td>PATRERSON MOTOR CO, 603-5 s Main (see insert opp name)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STANLEY H MOTOR CO (Inc), 214 w Front</td>
<td>Wil-Hap Motor Co (Inc), Maple aw cor Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alamance Service Station, s Spring cor Maple</td>
<td>Big Gun Service Station, Anthony cor Webb av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolina Service Station, s Main cor 4th</td>
<td>Central Service Station, w Harden cor Elm, Graham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapp Motor Co, 225-227 w Front</td>
<td>Cobb Motor Co, w Davis cor Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Filling Station, 614 e Davis</td>
<td>Court Square Service Station, Court Square, Graham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Five Points Service Station, n Main cor Ruffin</td>
<td>Pick C W, Haw River-Graham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Id nr Sou By underpass, Haw River</td>
<td>FRONT STREET SERVICE STATION, w Front cor Church (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G &amp; B Filling Station, Webb av extd</td>
<td>Gerringer’s Filling Station, s Park av extd, R D 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glen Raven Filling Station, Glen Raven N C</td>
<td>Gulf Service Station, w Davis cor Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haw River Filling Station, Central Highway, Haw River</td>
<td>Horner J W, Glen Raven N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lea W A, s Park av cor Church</td>
<td>Lighthouse (The), w Front cor Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midway Filling Station, Webb av extd</td>
<td>Moran Bros, 910 Maple av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Main Street Service Station, 401 (1) n Main</td>
<td>Page &amp; King, Rahut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payne W O, 315 Fisher</td>
<td>Spring Street Service Station, s Spring cor Maple av</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Alamarne Dry Cleaners

#### Genuine Dry Cleaning

**Phone** 740
CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Thompson’s Filling Station, Webb av extd
Tillman Service Station, Trollinger cor w Front
Tub Filling Station, Providence cor Washington, Graham
Webb’s Place, s Main extd
West End Service Station, s Park av extd, R D 4
Willow Tree Filling Station Raleigh rd cor Yanceyville rd, Haw River

(For Hire)

BASS O B TAXI U DRIVE IT CO, Andrews nr Main (see page 12)

(Garage)

Marlette Garage & Mach Shop, 705 s Main

(Laundries)

Carolina Service Station, s Spring cor Maple av
Clapp Motor Co, 225-227 w Front
Cobb Motor Co, w Davis cor Church
LEA C A TAXI & U DRIVE IT CO, Andrews nr Church (see bottom lines)
P K MOTOR CO, s Main cor 5th

(Make of Cars)

BUICK (P K MOTOR CO), Main cor 5th (see insert)
CHRYSLER (GATE CITY MOTOR CO), 513-15 s Main (see top lines)
DURANT (PATTERSON MOTOR CO), 603-605 s Main (see insert opp name)
OLDSMOBILE (HANNER MOTOR CO), 115 s Worth (see back cover)
PACKARD (FRONT ST SERVICE STATION), w Front cor Church (see top lines)
WHIPPET & WILLYS KNIGHT, (HANNER MOTOR CO), 115 s Worth (see back cover)

(Painters)

McMillan A R, 509 s Main

(Parts)

Huffman-Newlin, 228 w Front

(Repairs)

Bradshaw Motor Co, e Elm nr Sq, Graham
BUICK SALES AND SERVICE, Main cor 5th (see insert)
COTT B MOTOR CO, w Davis cor Church
Davis & Davis, 804 w Front
HANNER MOTOR CO 415 s Worth (see back cover)
Huffman Motor Co, 215-215½ w Davis
Ivey Motor Co, Court Square Graham
Martlett Garage & Machine Shop, 705 e Main
Midway Garage, Webb av extd
Moon Oil Co Service Station, w Harden nr n Main, Graham
P K MOTOR CO, s Main cor 5th (see insert)
T & M Garage w Davis cor Church
Watkins F W, Elon College N C

(Sales and Service)

BUICK SALES & SERVICE, s Main cor 5th (see Insert)
FRONT ST SERVICE STATION, Front cor Church (see top lines)
GATE CITY MOTOR CO, 513-15 s Main (see top lines)
HANNER MOTOR CO, 415 s Worth (see back cover)
P K MOTOR CO, s Main cor 5th (see insert)

Service Stations

FRONT STREET SERVICE STATION, Front cor Church (see top lines)
HANNER MOTOR CO, 415 s Worth (see back cover)
P K MOTOR CO, s Main cor 5th (see insert)

(Storage)

LEA C A TAXI & U DRIVE IT CO, Andrews nr Church (see bottom lines)
Wil-Han Motor Co (Inc), Maple av cor Spring

BURLINGTON DRUG CO., INC.

COURTEOUS SERVICE

PHONE 244
MaDElLE BEAUTY SHOP
HAIRDRESSING, SHAMPOOING, MANICURING, MASSAGING, HAIR GOODS AND
TOILET ARTICLES
Phone 951

B. A. SELLARS & SONS, INC.
DRESS GOODS, NOTIONS AND LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR DEPARTMENTS
STYLE HEADQUARTERS SINCE 1894 — PHONE 59

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

(Banks)
ATLANTIC BANK & TRUST CO, s Main n e cor Davis
BANK OF COMMERCE (The), 102 w Front (see front cover)
Bank of Haw River, Central Highway, Haw River
Citizens Bank of Graham (The), n Main nr Court, Graham
Elon Banking & Trust Co, Elon College N C
FIRST NATIONAL BANK (The), 217 s Main
HOOD SYSTEM INDUSTRIAL BANK, 115 w Front (see front cover)
National Bank of Alamance (The), Court Sq, Graham

(Barbers)
Alamance Hotel Barber Shop, Alamance Hotel (basement)
Atlantic Bank Barber Shop, Atlantic B & T Co Bldg (basement)
Bivins R A, Dixie
Bullard T A, Central Highway, Haw River
Carolina Barber Shop, 202 s Main
City Barber Shop, 211 s Main
*City Barber Shop, Court Sq, Graham
Court Square Barber Shop, Court Square Graham
East End Barber Shop, 702 e Davis
Elon Barber Shop, Elon College N C
Foushee Jos, n Anthony extd, R D 7
*Jeffreys J L, Apple
Model Barber Shop, w Harden nr n Main, Graham
Odei J W, Burlington Mills
*Palace Barber Shop, 457 s Worth

(Used Cars)
P K MOTOR CO s Main cor Maple av (see insert)

(Vulcanizing)
Cobb Motor Co, west Davis cor Church

(Wrecking Service)
FRONT ST SERVICE STATION, Front cor Church (see top lines)

(Awnings)
RICH & THOMPSON Graham (see side lines)

(Bakery)
BERG'S HOME BAKERY, 112 e Front (see back cover)
GROCERS BAKING CO, 209 w Davis (see bottom lines)

(Retail)
(PK Motor Co, s Main cor 5th (see insert)
(Tires and Tubes)
Amick's Tire & Battery Hospital, e Elm nr Square, Graham
BRADSHAW & THOMPSON, 308 s Worth (see top lines)
Carolina Rubber Co, 421 s Main
GATE CITY MOTOR CO (inc), 513-15 s Main (see top lines)
P K MOTOR CO, Main cor 5th (see insert)
PATTERSON MOTOR CO, 603-5 s Main (see insert opp name)

(Top Manufacturers)
Powell's Top and Body Shop, n Main cor Ruffin

(U-Drive It Co's)
BASS D B TAXI U DRIVE IT CO, Andrews nr Main (see page 12)
LEA C A TAXI & U DRIVE IT CO s Main nr Sou Ry (see bottom lines)

(Groceries)
(See insert)

(PK Motor Co, s Main cor Maple av (see insert)

(Retail)
(PK Motor Co, s Main cor Maple av (see insert)

(Tires and Tubes)
Amick's Tire & Battery Hospital, e Elm nr Square, Graham
BRADSHAW & THOMPSON, 308 s Worth (see top lines)
Carolina Rubber Co, 421 s Main
GATE CITY MOTOR CO (inc), 513-15 s Main (see top lines)
P K MOTOR CO, Main cor 5th (see insert)
PATTERSON MOTOR CO, 603-5 s Main (see insert opp name)

(Top Manufacturers)
Powell's Top and Body Shop, n Main cor Ruffin

(U-Drive It Co's)
BASS D B TAXI U DRIVE IT CO, Andrews nr Main (see page 12)
LEA C A TAXI & U DRIVE IT CO s Main nr Sou Ry (see bottom lines)

(Groceries)
(See insert)
BELK-STEVENS CO.
Burlington's Shopping Center

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Pleaz U Barber & Beauty Shop, 718½ e Davis
*Sanitary Barber Shop 438 s Worth
Sanitary Barber Shop, n Main, Graham
Terrell T L n Main cor Ruffin and 411 Hawkins
Travis Dee, 726 s Park av extd
West End Barber Shop, 622 e Park av
Wingfield's Barber Shop, 209 Trol-
liner

Beauty Parlors

LUCILLE BEAUTY SHOPPE, B
H Sellars & Sons Dept Store
(see page 4)
MADELLE BEAUTY SHOP, 307 s
Main (see top lines)
Pleaz U Barber & Beauty Shop, 718½ e Davis

Billiards and Pool

Alamance Recreation Club, Alm-
ance Hotel (basement)
Angelos Michael, 501 s Main
Colonial Club, 108½ w Front
COMMUNITY SHOPPE, 407 s
Main (see front cover)
Sanitary Quick Lunch, Standard
Blldg
Worth Street Billiard Parlor, 434 s Worth

Birds, Cages and Supplies

TROLLINGERS THE FLORISTS,
321 s Main, Greenhouses 205
Union av (see page 3)

Blacksmiths, Horseshoers and
Wheelwrights

Boswell J W, 111 w Ruffin
Grayel Frank (r) 409 s Worth
Petitgrew B F, Sellars cor Holt

Boarding Houses

Almond Effie Mrs, 900 Church
Alston R P, 401 Hawkins
Bailey Amanda Mrs, 424 s Spring
Bass Sallie Mrs, 116 n Flanner
Blackwell Ella Mrs, 305 w Trade
Boone Nancy M Mrs, 107 Stagg
Bowland Nettie Mrs, 404 w Front
Cheek Bessie Mrs, 206 Tucker
Clark Essie Mrs, 512 e Davis
Carter Bessie Mrs Burlington Mills
Clayton Charity Mrs, 203 w 5th
Cole Rose Mrs, 203 Tucker
Crutchfield Charlotte A Mrs, 112 s
Anthony
Faucette Effie Mrs, 109 w Holt
Frederick Blanche Mrs, 603 s Ire-
land
Goins Emma Mrs, 300 Gilmer
Griffith Mollie Mrs, 704 (2) e Davis
Hargrove Sadie Mrs, 701 e Maple
av
Harrod M W Mrs, 505 w n Park
av
Hart Ollie Mrs, 804 Maple av
Henderson M L Mrs, 221 w Front
Holt Maggie G Mrs, 105 s Lexing-
ton av
Hopkins Zettie Mrs 706 (2) e Davis
Iseley Minnie Mrs, 608 e Davis
Johnson Inez Mrs, 109 Tucker
Maness J A, 508 Church
Messick T P, 305 Hoke
Miles Hattie Mrs, 116 e Tucker
Mitchell Cora Mrs, 305 w Ruffin
Moore Nona Mrs, 615 s Ireland
Patterson Frances L Mrs, 103 (104)

s Lexington av
Petty Mary Mrs, 910 Webb av
Proctor Claudia Mrs, 311 Peele
Pruitt M L Mrs, 105 Stagg
Redding Ola Mrs, 210 Elmira
Robertson Rebecca Mrs, 106 Guth-
rle
Rogers Vonnie Mrs, 113 e Ruffin
Rudd Harlrett Miss, 204 Union av
Sewell Thos, 618 (2) Webb av
Sharpe Levi, 602 Church
Sorrell Callie Mrs, 106 s Ireland
Strader Fannie Mrs, 608 Gilmer
Terrell L P, 906 Webb av
Thomas Ida Mrs, 605 Church
Tilman Lena Mrs, 214 Webb av
Waddell Mary Mrs, 105 w Holt
Whitt Lacy, 110 s Anthony

RICH AND THOMPSON

House Furnishers, Funeral
Directors and Embalmers.
AMBULANCE SERVICE

GRAHAM, N. C.

PHONE 1084

DAY 337-1077
NIGHT 1077-618-1-546-W

BURLINGTON TRANSFER & STORAGE CO.

G. H. LASSITER, Manager

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE HAULING


Phone No. 1084
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classified Business Directory</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BURLINGTON BUSINESS COLLEGE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williamson Bldg (3d fl)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(see bottom lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Books and Stationery</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alamance Book &amp; Stationery Co, 111 e Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bottlers—Carbonated Beverages</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chero-Cola Bottling Co, w Elm nr Court Sq, Graham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO, Andrew cor Worth (see side lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lime-Cola Bottling Co, n Main bey Sou Ry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange Crush Bottling Co, Webb av cor Cameron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bowling Alleys</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ALAMANCE BOWLING ALLEY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Inc), Community Shoppe Bldg, 407 s Main (see front cover)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>COMMUNITY SHOPPE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407 s Main (see front cover)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box Manufacturers</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALAMANCE LUMBER CO, Webb av n w cor Flanner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Dominion Box Co (Inc) (The), 406 Hawkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Boys and Men's Clothing</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOODMAN'S, 106 w Davis (see bottom lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SELLARS B A &amp; SONS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316 s Main (see side lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bread</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BERG'S HOME BAKERY, 112 e Front (see back cover)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brick Dealers and Mnfrs</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CATES J W (Inc), Webb av opp Mebane (see stencils)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanford Bros, Hwy 62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bridge and Iron Works</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joliet Bridge &amp; Iron Co, 5-7 (3d fl)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Natl Bank Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Building Material</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CATES J W (Inc), Webb av opp Mebane (see stencils)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STANDARD LUMBER CO (Inc), ofe 306 s Main, plant n Main nr Sou Ry Depot (see back cover)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Buildings and Halls</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armory, 209½ w Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlantic Bank &amp; Trust Co Bldg, s Main n e cor Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Bldg, 116 w Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolina Theatre Bldg, 204 s Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Auditorium, City Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITY HALL, 201-205 w Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Hall, Court Sq, Graham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon Bldg, w Harden, 1 w of Main Graham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First National Bank Bldg, 215 s Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fonville Bldg, 306½ s Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hay Bldg, n Main cor Ruffin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K of P Hall, 108½ e Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love Bldg, 206½ w Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masonic Hall, 108½ e Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masonic Hall, Patterson Bldg (3d fl), Graham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrow Bldg, 301½ s Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Bank of Alamance Bldg, Court Square, Graham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odd Fellows Hall, 312½ s Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Odd Fellows Hall, n Maple, 6 s of c Guthrie, Graham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paris Bldg, s w Court Sq cor Elm, Graham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PENNEY J C CO BLDG, 412 s Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piedmont Bldg, 201 s Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Russell Building, s Main cor e Main, Graham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salvation Army Hall, Webb av cor Cameron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sellars Bldg, 309 s Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sellars Store Bldg, 314½ s Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmons Bldg, n Main nr Court Sq, Graham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith–Morrow Bldg, 113 w Front</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BELL'S SHOE SHOP**

"WE ARE JUST AS NEAR AS YOUR PHONE"—CALL 1080

705 E. Davis St.

Burlington, N. C.
CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Standard Building, n Main cor Market
U S Government Bldg, s Spring cor
Williamson Bldg, 112½ w Davis

Building and Loan Assns

ALAMANCE HOME BUILDERS
ASSN, 425 s Main
Central Home Building Assn, Selli-
ars Bldg, 309 s Spring

MUTUAL BUILDING AND LOAN
ASSN, 306 s Main (see side lines)

Cafes

(See Cafeterias, Restaurants and
Eating Houses)

Cafeterias

(See Also Restaurants and Eating
Houses)

Southern Cafeteria, 105-107 west
Front

Carpets, Rugs and Floor Coverings

QUINN R E & CO, 110 w Davis
(see back cover)

SMITH M B, 309 s Main and 310-
312 s Worth (see top lines)

Cemeteries

Graham Cemetery, e and of Elm,
Graham
Haw River Cemetery, e Haw River
N C
Linwood Cemetery, e Elm extd,
Graham
Pine Hill Cemetery, s Main extd
at City limits
Prvidence Cemetery, n Main nr Sou
Ry Sta, Graham
Trollinger Cemetery, w s of River
n of Sou, Ry, Haw River

Chinaware

SMITH M B, 309 s Main and 310-
312 s Worth (see top lines)

Chiropractors

GREENE EUNICE F DR, 310½ s
Main
JEFFCOAT & JEFFCOAT, 202 w
Front

Cigars and Tobacco

Acme Drug Co (Inc), 115 e Davis
and 317-319 s Spring
Alamance Soda Shop, Alamance
Hotel

BURLINGTON DRUG CO (Inc),
205 s Main (see bottom lines)

C.A. Lea Taxi & U Drive It Company
S. Main and Sou. Ry.

J. D. and L. B. WHITTED CO., INC.
DRIY GOODS, READY-TO-WEAR, NOTIONS, GENTS FURNISHINGS, SHOES, HATS, ETC.

PHONES 132

PHONE 777
CAROLINA FLOUR MILLS INC.
Manufacturers of
CAROLINA'S BEST FLOUR (Plain and Self-Rising)
BURLINGTON, N. C.
PHONE 151

100 HAW RIVER, N. C. (1929-1930) CITY DIRECTORY

COMMUNITY SHOPPE, 407 s Main (see front cover)

DAVIS STREET PHARMACY, 718 e Davis (see back cover)

Cleaning and Pressing

ACME CLEANERS AND DYERS, 114-116 Logan (see bottom lines)
ALAMANCE DRY CLEANERS, s Main (see bottom lines)
Boone Dry Cleaning Co, 209 s Main
BOSTON TAILORING CO, 206 w Davis (see bottom lines)
Burlington Dry Cleaning Co, s Worth nr Andrews
Eason's Cleaning and Dye Works, w Harden nr n Main, Graham
Graham Dry Cleaners, Court Sq, Graham
Home Tailors, Andrews nr Main
Horne S A, 706 (1) e Davis
Lamm Clothing Co, 308 s Main

Clergymen

Alexander W S (Christian), Elon College N C
Apple J F (Christian) Elon College N C
Boykin J E (Bapt), Sellars cor Fonville
Brown Jas (Bapt), 933 n Park av
Buck M W (Bapt) Alamance Hotel
Chambless M P (Meth), 106 s Ireland
Dawson T B (Christian), Elon College N C
Dean E C (Bapt), 303 w Front
Durham E C (Meth), 1005 Webb av
Ellington R P (Bapt), n Long av nr Marshall, Graham
Ellis J B (Bapt), 306 Avon av
Fleming P H (Christian), 403 Church
Fogleman J U (Christian), n Main, Graham
Galloway W F (Meth), 108 Lakeside av
Gerringer L W (Meth), 603 e Davis
Greenelee F P (Meth), Petersburg, R D 7
Harrup W E (Presby) w Harden cor Maple, Graham

*Hawkins O W (Congregational), Apple, Richmond Hill
Hollor A C (Meth), n Main nr Guthrie, Graham
Huston O C (Presby), 700 Grace av
Jones W C (Bapt), 611 s James
Lankford G O (Christian), 401 ChurchMcCorkle W P (Presb), 711 Rainey
Minnia J F (Meth P), n Main, Graham N C
Opie T F (Episco), 305 e Davis
Pearman W A (Episco), 305 e Davis
Perry G W (Meth), 109 w Front
Pike D V (Friends), Sideview nr Whittet, Graham
Potter W R (Presby), 205 Church Massart W Y, 211 e Davis
Tompkins S D (Meth), 207 Morehead
Vaughan C C (Holiness), Winston-Salem N C
Walker H A (Reformed), 230 Tarpley
Williamson David (Meth), College Graham
Wyrick G P (Luth), 407 w Front
Wyrick L L (Christian), Elon College

Clothing

BELK-STEVENSON CO (Inc), 102
104 w Davis (see top lines)
Farley Jas H, 106-108 w Front
GOODMAN'S, 106 w Davis (see bottom lines)

KEMP'S CLOTHING STORE, 104 w Front
LAMM CLOTHING CO, 308 s Main
Lindsey L, 103 w Davis

PENNEY J CO, 410-412 s Main
(see top lines)

SELLARS B A & SONS (Inc) 314-16 s Main (see side lines)
WHITTED J D & LB CO (Inc), 318 s Main (see side lines)

Clubs

Carolina Motor Club (Inc), Andrews cor Worth

Consult Miller's Directory
Join the Chamber of Commerce and Watch Burlington Grow!
"INDUSTRIAL CENTER"
GATE CITY MOTOR CO.
Chrysler Sales and Service - Firestone Tires
513-515 S. MAIN

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Colonial Club, 108½ w Front
Mid City Club, 100½ w Front

Coal and Woods

CATES J N COAL CO, n Worth
n Sou Ry (see back cover)
CATES J W (Inc), Webb av opp
Mebane (see stencils)
FAUCETTE COAL SALES CO,
Webb av cor James (see initial
letter lines)
HOME ICE & COAL CO, n Worth
n Sou Ry (see side lines)
Johnson D M, Whitsett n r Main,
Graham
Rainey Ice & Coal Co, s Main nr
Court Sq, Graham
TROLLINGER H W, s Park av cor
Church (see page 3)
VEST S A, Haw River

Coffin Mfrs

Burlington Coffin Co (Inc), Maple
av cor Tucker

Collecting Agencies

CATES W LUTHER, Andrews cor
Worth (see page 2)

Commercial Schools

BURLINGTON BUSINESS COL-
LEGE, Williamson Bldg (3d fl)
(see bottom lines)

Confectioners

(Retail)
Bass W P, 403 s Main
Central Service Station, w Harden
cor Elm, Graham
Skelton W A, n Mebane cor Park

(Wholesale)
HOME GROCERY CO (Inc),
Standard Bldg, n Main

Coke

FAUCETTE COAL SALES CO,
Webb av cor James (see initial
letter lines)

Contractors

(Bridge)
Lutterlob T H, 1007 n Anthony

(Builders)
Bright C H, 115 Lakeside av
Davis J A R, 417 Rauhut
Garrison C C, w Front extd,
Brookwood, R D 4
Long J W, s Park av
Love J T, 502 w Davis
Lutterlob S J T, 1005 n Anthony
Malone J S, 121 e Ruffin
Mitchell A C, 604 s Main
Nicholson L G, Long av cor Mel-
ville, Graham
Pack W D, 305 Atwater
Teague W E, 317½ s Worth
Teer C M, 816 s Main
Wood J H, 632 s Broad

(Electrical)
Alamance Electric Co, Andrews nr
Worth
Barnett H A, 315 s Worth
Burlington Hardware Co, 311 s
Main
Brooks W M, s e Court Sq, Graham
N C

(Excavating)
CITY TRANSFER, Andrews nr
Church (see top lines)

(Grading)
CITY TRANSFER, Andrew nr
Church (see top lines)

(Painters and Paperhangers)
Lea P G, 310 Fisher
Thomas G L, Elmira extd
Walton J F, Church extd

(Plasterers)
*Young Troy, Petersburg, R D 7

(Plumbing)
Burlington Hardware Co, 311 south
Main
KIRKMAN PLUMBING & HEAT-
ING CO, 210 w Front
*Russell C F, Pine nr s Main, Gra-
ham

Burlington Business College
L. M. CANNON, Prin.
Complete Courses in Shorthand, Typewriting, Bookkeeping, and All
Business Subjects
M. B. SMITH
RCA RADIOS AND VICTROLAS Sold Along in Connection with a COMPLETE LINE OF HOUSE FURNISHINGS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classified Business Directory</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thomas S B, Sellars cor Holt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VESTAL B J, Andrews nr Main</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Sewer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burlington Construction Co, 811 s Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Tinners)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barham J A, Pine nr s Main, Graham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burlington Hardware Co, 311 south Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell C F, Pine nr s Main, Graham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas S B, Sellars cor Holt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cotton Brokers</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore S I &amp; Co, 310 First Natl Bk Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ouzts-Stack Cotton Co, 201 south Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cotton Gins</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham Ginning Co, Whitsett nr n Main, Graham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson A T, Webb av extd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cotton Mills</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alamance Cotton Mills, R D 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aurora Cotton Mills, 720 Webb av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belmont Cotton Mills, Burlington, R D 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolina Cotton Mills, Burlington, R D 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gem Cotton Mills, Gibsonville N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glencoe Mills, R D 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glen Raven Cotton Mills, Glen Raven N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holt E M Plaid Mills (Inc), Plaid cor n Park av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holt L Banks Manufacturing Co, w Harden cor Oneida, Graham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopedale Cotton Mills, Burlington, R D 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakeside Mills (The) (Inc), Lakeside av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayfair Mills (Inc), n Park av cor Elmira</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Onelida Cotton Mills (Inc), w Harden cor Oneida, Graham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sidney Cotton Mills (Inc), end of n Main nr Sou Ry, Graham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tabardrey Manufacturing Co, e s Haw River N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trovors Mfg Co (Inc), n Melville nr Sou Ry, Graham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cotton Waste</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freedman J H, Hawkins nr Lexington av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cotton Yarn Brokers</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holt E C &amp; Co, 301 s Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cotton Yarn Mnfrs</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Cotton Mills Corp, s Ireland cor n Park av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cotton and Rayon Mnfrs</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevens Manufacturing Co, Elmira extd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Credit Clothiers</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FARLEY JAS H, 106-S w Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Crushed Stone</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CATES J W (Inc), Webb av opp Mebane (see stencils)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cut Flowers</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TROLLINGERS THE FLORISTS, 321 s Main, Greenhouses 205 Union av (see page 3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dairies</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allred B E, 103 w Kime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homeward Solomon, Maple av extd, R D 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dentists</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brannock R W, Brown Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks J H, 305½ s Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOUSSHEE L MERRITT, 310½ s Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frost J S, 314½ s Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilliam F E, 506½ s Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LONG &amp; LONG DRS, 1-2-3 Paris Bldg, Graham</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ALAMANCE DRY CLEANERS**
**GENUINE DRY CLEANING**
**PHONE**

740
### Classified Business Directory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Department Stores</strong></td>
<td>BELK-STEVENS CO (Inc.)</td>
<td>410-412 s Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PENNEY J C CO</td>
<td>410-412 s Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SELLARS B A &amp; SONS</td>
<td>416 &amp; 418 s Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>United Dollar Store</td>
<td>101 w Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WHITTED J D &amp; L B CO (Inc.)</td>
<td>418 s Main (see side lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dry Cleaners</strong></td>
<td>ACME CLEANERS AND DYERS</td>
<td>114-116 Logan (see bottom lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ALAMANCE DRY CLEANERS</td>
<td>s Main (see bottom lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BOSTON TAILORING CO</td>
<td>206 w Davis (see bottom lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dry Goods</strong></td>
<td>Abright J D &amp; Co</td>
<td>n Main, Graham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BELK-STEVENS CO (Inc.)</td>
<td>102-104 w Davis (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EFIRD'S DEPARTMENT STORE</td>
<td>110-112 e Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PENNEY J C CO</td>
<td>410-412 s Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SELLS B A &amp; SONS (Inc.)</td>
<td>414 s Main (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>United Dollar Store</td>
<td>101 e Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WHITTED J D &amp; L B CO (Inc.)</td>
<td>418 s Main (see side lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dressmakers</strong></td>
<td>Blalock S E Mrs</td>
<td>318 s Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brown A L Mrs</td>
<td>305 1/2 s Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Byrd Pearl Mrs</td>
<td>411 w Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Watkins Eunice Miss</td>
<td>310 1/4 s Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Noah 1 L Mrs</td>
<td>1005 n Anthony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Richmond Lilly Mrs</td>
<td>103 w Kime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stadler Mary L Miss</td>
<td>515 Grace av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wilkins Mamie Miss</td>
<td>411 Hall av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Drugists</strong></td>
<td>ACME DRUG CO</td>
<td>115 e Davis and 317-319 s Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BURLINGTON DRUG CO (Inc.)</td>
<td>205 s Main (see bottom lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>City Drug Co</td>
<td>s Main cor Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DAVIS STREET PHARMACY</td>
<td>718 e Davis (see back cover)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>East End Drug Store</td>
<td>618 (1) 617</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Freeman Drug Co</td>
<td>312 s Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Graham Drug Co (Inc.)</td>
<td>n Main cor Court Sq, Graham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HERITAGE - WILSON DRUG CO (Inc.)</td>
<td>109 w Front McLeary Drug Store Central High-way, Haw River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Purity Drug Co (Inc.), Central High-way, Haw River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>White E S Pharmacy, 207 Trolley-er</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>White J S Drug Co, Elon College N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WOOTEN'S DRUG CO</td>
<td>321 s Worth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WRIKE Drug Co</td>
<td>n Main, Graham</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**BURLINGTON DRUG CO., INC.**

**COURTEOUS SERVICE**

**PHONE** 244
### Classified Business Directory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone: 59</th>
<th>Eating Houses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>404</td>
<td><em>Lea J A, Apple extd</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Price W T, 315 Avon av</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Wade Jos, Pine nr s Main, Graham</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Electric Light and Power Cos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NORTH CAROLINA PUBLIC SERVICE CO, 207 w Front (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Electric Shoe Repairers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BELL'S SHOE SHOP, 705 e Davis (see bottom lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Electrical Appliances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NORTH CAROLINA PUBLIC SERVICE CO, 207 w Front (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Electrical Refrigeration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HUFFMAN WADE H, Sales &amp; Service (Frigidaire Electric Refrigeration) 212 w Front (see insert opp name)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NORTH CAROLINA PUBLIC SERVICE CO, 207 w Front (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Embalmers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GREEN &amp; MCCLURE, n Main, 5 s of Harden, Graham (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RICH &amp; THOMPSON, n Main cor w Harden, Graham (see side lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RICH &amp; THOMPSON FUNERAL HOME, 309 Church (see side lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Engineers—Civil and Consulting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LINBERG A C, City Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Express Companies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Moore's Express, Andrews cor Worth</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| | SOUTHEASTERN EXPRESS CO, s Worth and Sou Ry |
| | Southeastern Express Co, Court Sq Graham |
| | Southeastern Express Co, Sou Ry Sta, Haw River |
| | Facial Massage |
| | LUCILLE BEAUTY SHOPPE, B A Sellers & Sons Dept Store (see page 4) |
| | Ma DELLE BEAUTY SHOP, 307 s Main (see top lines) |
| | Farm Implements |
| | BRADSHAW & THOMPSON, 308 s Worth (see top lines) |
| | Farm Lighting Systems |
| | Homelike Sales Agency (Inc), 220 w Front |
| | Farm Supplies |
| | BRADSHAW & THOMPSON, 308 s Worth (see top lines) |
| | Feed Dealers |
| | Black & Fuller, s Main cor Pine, Graham |
| | DIXIE FLOUR & FEED CO, n Park av cor Graves |
| | Happy Feed Store, 205 w Davis Johnson D M, Whitsett nr n Main, Graham |
| | TROLLINGER H W, s Park av cor Church (see page 3) |
| | Feed Manufacturers |
| | CAROLINA FLOUR MILL, n Park av cor Graves (see top lines) |
| | Fertilizers |
| | Kernodle & Workman, s Park av cor Church |
| | Merchants Supply Co, s Spring and Sou Ry |
| | TROLLINGER H W, s Park av cor Church (see page 3) |

---

**GOODMAN’S**

**THE HOME OF GOOD CLOTHES**

**BURLINGTON, N. C.**
**BELK-STEVEINS CO.**
Burlington’s Shopping Center

**DEPARTMENT STORE**
“WE SELL FOR LESS”
Phone 528

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vestal Guano House, w Parker nr n Main, Graham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flour, Feed and Grain</td>
<td>Alamance Feed Co, s Spring and</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sou Ry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Merchants Supply Co, s Spring and</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sou Ry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Smith &amp; Hargrove, n Worth bey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sou Ry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance Companies</td>
<td>Sykes Foundry &amp; Machine Co,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maple av extd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fire Brick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CATES J W (Inc), Webb av opp</td>
<td>ACME CLEANERS AND DYERS,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mebane (see stencils)</td>
<td>111-116 Logan (see bottom lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fish, Oysters and Game</td>
<td>ALAMANCE DRY CLEANERS, s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Allen’s Market, 307 s Worth</td>
<td>Main (see bottom lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Five and Ten Cent Stores</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cox Five and Ten Cent Store,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Court Square, Graham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MeAdams Five and Ten Cent Store</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>n Main, Graham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McLeIlan Stores Co, 303 s Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Woolworth F W Co, 400-402 s Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floor Coverings</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREEN &amp; McCLOURE, n Main, 5 s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>of w Harden, Graham (see top lines)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RICH &amp; THOMPSON, n Main cor w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harden, Graham (see side lines)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SMITH M B, 309 s Main and 310-312 s Worth (see top lines)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florists</td>
<td>TROLLINGER’S TROLLINGERS,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>321 s Main, Greenhouses 205</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Union av (see page 3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flour—Wholesale</td>
<td>DIXIE FLOUR &amp; FEED CO, north</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Park av cor Graves</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acme Cleaners and Dyers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>“YOU MUST BE PLEASED”</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Telephone 145-W</td>
<td>Quality Work—Prompt Service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>114-116 Logan Street</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
**OUR AIM:**
**TO SERVE YOU WELL WITH HIGH QUALITY AND VALUE!**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>FURNITURE</strong>—Packing and Shippers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BURLINGTON TRANSFER AND STORAGE CO</strong>, Andrews nr Main (see bottom lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CITY TRANSFER</strong>, Andrews nr Church (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FURNITURE REPAIRING</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burlington Novelty Shop, Webb av extd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham Cabinet Shop, e Elm cor Marshall, Graham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Frank H, Central Highway, Haw River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FURNISHED ROOMS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Baltimore Hotel, 434½ s Worth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks Grace Mrs, 214 Maple av Church Street Inn, 500 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holt Lafayette, 310 Webb av Maple Shade Inn, 202 Maple av Wood Allie Mrs, 320 Webb av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FURNITURE DEALERS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alamance Furniture Exchange, 305 s Worth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burlington Furniture Co, 207 w Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cates, Lowe &amp; Cheek, 108 e Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLARK FURNITURE CO</strong>, 419 s Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GREENE &amp; McCLURE</strong>, n Main, 5 s of w Harden, Graham (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Webster—Furniture Co, 429 s Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neese-Shoffner Furniture Co (Inc) 114 e Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>QUINNS R E &amp; CO</strong>, 110 w Davis (see back cover)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RICH &amp; THOMPSON</strong>, n Main cor w Harden, Graham (see side lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SMITH M B</strong>, 309 s Main and 310-312 s Worth (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FURNITURE MANUFACTURERS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthraft Manufacturing Co, south Worth nr Sou Ry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Furniture Co (Inc), n Anthony extd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BOSTON TAILORING COMPANY**
RELIABLE DRY CLEANERS PHONE 608

**BRADSHAW & THOMPSON, 308 s Worth (see top lines)**

**NORTH CAROLINA PUBLIC SERVICE CO**, 207 w Front (see top lines)

**GENERAL MERCHANDISE** |
| Alamance Bargain House, 118 w Davis  |
| Huffines W V & Bro, Elon College N C  |
| Lambeth H D, Elon College N C  |
| Matlock J W, Elon College N C  |
| Myrick W M, Central Highway, Haw River |
| Pennington’s Store, 401 (2) n Main Smith & Jordan, Burlington Mills Truitt Egbert, Glen Raven N C United Store Co, 101-102 Logan |

**GREENHOUSES**

**TROLLINGERS THE FLORISTS, 321 s Main, Greenhouses 205 Union av (see page 3)**

**GROCERS**

**A & B Store, 329 s Worth**

**PRINTERS The MILLER PRESS Inc. BINDERS**

**ASHEVILLE, N. C.**
FRONT STREET SERVICE STATION
"SERVICE WITH A SMILE"
GAS, OILS, TIRES, BATTERIES AND ACCESSORIES
FRONT COR. CHURCH
PHONE 241

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Andrews J L, Market cor Mill Graham
Ashworth W C, Gilmer nr Grace av
Bachelor J M, Elmirna extd
Bass H F, 108 n Flanner
Bear Dixon, Tucker cor Morehead
Bivens C E, Fix cor Morehead
Black & Fuller, s Main cor Pine, Graham
Browning B P, 716 s Ireland
Browning J W, Queen Anne, R D 7
Bryan's Grocery, 208 w Front
*Burnett Dashie, Apple extd
CASH STORE CO (Inc), 701 e Davis
Cash W A, Webb av extd, Midway
Cheek's Grocery, 201 Trolleyer
Chipp R L, n Maple cor Market, Graham
Community Cash & Carry Co, 628 s Park av
Cook & Hargrove, 923 Webb av
Crutchfield J E, High nr Guthrie
dodson J A, s James cor n Main
Dornett H K, 512 Webb av
Edwards J C, 813 Rainey
*Ellis J B, 305 Avon av
Ezell T M, Parker nr n Main, Graham
Fowler Cora Mrs, 710 s Main
Front Street Grocery, 206 w Front
Gerringer J B, Elon College N C
Gibbs H E, Elmirna extd
Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co,
406 s Main and 115 w Front
Haw River Grocery Co, Central
Highway, Haw River
Hawkins F W, 104 Adams av
Hillard R W, Tillman
Huffines W V & Bro, Elon College, N C
Isley C N, Trollingwood, R D 1, Haw River
Layton W H, 724 e Davis
McAdams Cash Grocery, n Main, Graham
"M" System Store, 105 w Davis
Martindale J J, Burlington Mills
Mitchell D H, Ossifee rd, R D 8
Mitchell & Thomas n Anthony extd
Neese A C, 209 e 6th
Nicks W J, Court Sq, Graham
North Main Grocery, n Main extd
cor Washington
Norwood A W, Court Sq, Graham
P & T A Store, 118 e Front
Page & Kilg, Rahut
Patterson Grocery, 317 s Worth
Payne J N, n Main, Graham
Payne W O, 315 Fisher
Pender D Grocery Co, 200 w Davis
and n Main, Graham
Perry W E, 302 Gilmer
Peterson J A, Central Highway,
Haw River
Phipps C G, 209 Ruffin
Piedmont Store, 601 s James
Piggly-Wigglly, 414 s Main
Potterfield Mary Mrs, Central
Highway, Haw River
Qualls L E, Jefferson
Reitzel P W, 305 (2) Everett
Riddle A T, 621 Tucker
Robertson J A, Apple extd
Self R L, 736 s Park av extd
Self T T, Poplar nr North, Graham
Shotterly's Store, Burlington Mills
Simpson G C, 510 Hatch
Smith A M, Maple av extd
Spoon C E, Burlington Mills
Stockard C A, Sidney av, R D 7
Surratt Bros, 409 s Worth
Surratt & Co, 500 Apple
Terrell S W, 306 Rauhut
Tew C F, Central Highway, Haw River
U Save It Store (The), 320 s Main
United Store Co, 101-103 Logan
White J M, Tillman
White Front Market, n Main, Graham
Williams W A, Mill nr Guthrie, Graham
Willis H H, 414 Rainey
Wilson Mercantile Co, 309 s Worth
Winningham M D, Glen Raven N C
Wrightseil P W, 305 (2) Everett
Yarbrough Wesley, 401 Rainey

(Wholesale)
Barrow A M Co, s e Court Square, Graham

C. G. SOMERS
Office Phone 1042
425 S. Main St.

REAL ESTATE
MORTGAGE LOANS
- -
Res. Phone 798-W

WOOD
HOME ICE & COAL CO.
PHONES
ICE
148-470
BRADSHAW AND THOMPSON
FARM SUPPLIES AND AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES
GOODYEAR TIRES AND TUBES
PHONE
896

408 CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Hats and Caps
BELK-STEVENS CO (Inc), 102-104 w Davis (see top lines)

BELLS SHOE STORE, 705 east Davis (see bottom lines)

GOODMAN'S, 106 w Davis (see bottom lines)

PENNEY J C CO, 410-412 s Main (see top lines)

SELLARS B A & SONS (Inc), 314-316 s Main (see side lines)

WHITTED J D & L B CO (Inc), s Main (see side lines)

Hauling

BURLINGTON TRANSFER AND STORAGE CO Andrews nr Main (see bottom lines)

CITY TRANSFER, Andrews near Church (see top lines)

Heat, Light and Power Cos

NORTH CAROLINA PUBLIC SERVICE CO, 207 w Front (see top lines)

Heavy Hauling

BURLINGTON TRANSFER AND STORAGE CO Andrews nr Main (see bottom lines)

CITY TRANSFER, Andrews near Church (see top lines)

Hemstitching

BROWN A L Mrs, 305½ s Main

Hosiery

GOODMAN'S, 106 w Davis (see bottom lines)

MONTGOMERY CO ((Inc) (The), 108 w Davis (see page 4)

Vogue (The), 113 e Davis

DELICIOUS AND REFRESHING

Coca-Cola IN BOTTLES

CHARLES V. SHARPE, INC., AGENTS
GENERAL INSURANCE AND RENTS
Burlington, N. C. Phone 383
GATE CITY MOTOR CO.
Chrysler Sales and Service - Firestone Tires
513-515 S. MAIN
PHONE 911

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Hosiery—Wholesale

American Hosiery Mills, Standard Bldg
Burlington Knitting Mills (Inc), Gilmer nr Ireland
Southern Commission Co, n Main bey Market
Stratford Hosiery Mills (Inc), 313 s Spring

Hosiery Manufacturers

Brown Hosiery Mills (Inc), 102 e Holt
Carolina Knitting Mills (Inc), n Broad cor Hawkins
Childrens Hos Mills, Central Highway, Haw River
E M H Knitting Co (Inc), Plaid cor n Park av
East End Hosiery Mills, 702 1/2 e Davis
Esther Hosiery Mills (Inc), s Main cor Pine, Graham
Flint Hosiery Co (Inc), 503-505 s Main
Globe Knitting Mill (Inc), 309 Hawkins
Grace Hosiery Mills (Inc), 207 Tucker
Graham Hosiery Mills (Inc), 700 Webb av
Haw Hosiery Mills, Central Highway, Haw River
Holt Bros Knitting Co (Inc), 111 Lindsey
Keystone Finishing Mills 408 Hawkins
Liberty Hosiery Mills (Inc), 502 Cameron
McEwen Knitting Co (Inc), Ireland cor Hawkins
MAY HOSIERY MILLS (Inc), 440 s Main, Maple av and Morehead and 515 Church
Mohawk Hosiery Mills, plant Standard Bldg
Moore Hosiery Mills, 307 1/4 s Worth
Penn Hosiery Mills, Graves cor Ruffin

PERFECTION HOSIERY MILLS
(Inc), n Main bey Market
Pickett Hosiery Mills (Inc), 202 w Trade
Riverside Hosiery Mills (Inc), nr Sou Hy e of Depot, Haw River
Roger Hosiery Mills, 106 w Holt S Y W Hosiery Mills (Inc), 109 Hawkins
Sellers Hosiery Mills, Tucker cor Morehead
Standard Hosiery Mills (Inc), R D 1
Tower Hosiery Mills (Inc), Broad nr Sou Ry
Whitehead Hosiery Mills (Inc), e n Park av cor Mebane

Hospitals

Rainey Hospital, Rainey, Piedmont Estates

Hotels

ALAMANCE HOTEL, s Main cor Maple
Hotel Ward, Church cor Andrews
PIEDMONT HOTEL, 201 s Main

Hotel Companies

Burlington Hotel Corp, Alamance Hotel

House Furnishing Goods

CLARK FURNITURE CO, 419-21 s Main
GREEN & MCCLURE, n Main, s of w Harden, Graham (see top lines)
QUINN R E & CO, 110 w Davis (see back cover)
RICH & THOMPSON, n Main cor w Harden, Graham
SMITH M B, 308 s Main and 310-312 s Worth (see top lines)

Ice

(Dealers and Mfrs)
COMMUNITY REFRIGERATING CO (Inc), Andrews nr Church (see side lines)

Burlington Business College
L. M. CANNON, Prin.
Complete Courses in Shorthand, Typewriting, Bookkeeping, and All Business Subjects
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Address Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HOME ICE &amp; COAL CO, n Worth</td>
<td>nr Sou Ry (see side lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ice Cream (Dealers and Mnfs)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Dairies (Inc) Andrews nr</td>
<td>Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial Banks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOOD SYSTEM INDUSTRIAL BANK</td>
<td>115 w Front (see front cover)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance Agents</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDREWS CLARENCE W, Rolling rd,</td>
<td>Beverly Hills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan J M, 104½ w Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EQUITABLE INSURANCE AGCY (Inc),</td>
<td>Atlantic Bank &amp; Trust Co Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hart E F, 26 (4th fl) First Natl</td>
<td>Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MURRAY EDWD T, Brown Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHARPE CHAS V (Inc), 205-207</td>
<td>Williamson Bldg (see bottom lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STANDARD REALTY &amp; SECURITY CO, 306</td>
<td>s Main (see side lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance Companies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Accident)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartford Accident &amp; Indemnity</td>
<td>Equitable Ins Agcy agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northwestern Casualty &amp; Surety</td>
<td>Co, Equitable Ins Agcy agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard Accident of Detroit Mich,</td>
<td>Chas V Sharpe (Inc) agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Automobile)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGRICULTURAL, Chas V Sharpe (Inc),</td>
<td>agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Central of St Louis Mo,</td>
<td>Chas V Sharpe (Inc), agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Eagle, Equitable Ins</td>
<td>Agcy agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixie of Greensboro N C, Equitable</td>
<td>Ins Agcy agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mutual Benefit Life of Newark N J,</td>
<td>Chas V Sharpe (Inc), agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartford Accident &amp; Indemnity</td>
<td>Equitable Ins Agcy agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northwestern Casualty &amp; Surety</td>
<td>(Auto Liability)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard Accident of Detroit Mich,</td>
<td>Fidelity &amp; Deposit of Balto Md,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Eagle, Equitable Ins</td>
<td>Chas V Sharpe (Inc), agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Central of St Louis Mo,</td>
<td>Hartford Accident &amp; Indemnity,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Eagle, Equitable Ins</td>
<td>Equitable Ins Agcy agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixie of Greensboro N C, Equitable</td>
<td>Northwestern Casualty &amp; Surety,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Equitable Ins Agcy agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Bonds)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fidelity &amp; Deposit of Balto Md,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chas V Sharpe (Inc), agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hartford Accident &amp; Indemnity,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Equitable Ins Agcy agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Northwestern Casualty &amp; Surety,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Equitable Ins Agcy agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Casualty)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Columbia Casualty of N Y, Chas V Sharpe (Inc) agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Fire)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AETNA of Hartford Conn, Chas V Sharpe (Inc) agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>American Eagle, Equitable Ins Agcy agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>American Ins of Newark N J, Chas V Sharpe (Inc) agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Atlantic of Raleigh N C, Chas V Sharpe (Inc) agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carolina Fire of Wilmington N C, Chas V Sharpe (Inc) agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Commercial Union Assurance Co of N Y, Chas V Sharpe (Inc) agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Connecticut, Equitable Ins Agcy agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dixie of Greensboro N C, Equitable Ins Agcy agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dixie of Greensboro N C, Chas V Sharpe (Inc) agts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Equitable, Equitable Ins Agcy agts
Fidelity-Phenix of N Y, Chas V Sharpe (Inc) agts
Fire Assn of Phila Pa, Chas V Sharpe (Inc) agts
George Washington of Greensboro N C, Chas V Sharpe (Inc) agts
Georgia Home of Columbus Ga, Chas V Sharpe (Inc) agts
Great American of N Y, Chas V Sharpe (Inc) agts
Greensboro of Greensboro N C, Chas V Sharpe (Inc) agts
Hanover of N Y, Chas V Sharpe (Inc) agts
Hartford of Hartford Conn, Chas V Sharpe (Inc) agts
Home of N Y, Chas V Sharpe (Inc) agts
Insurance Co of North America, Chas V Sharpe (Inc) agts
Law Union & Rock of Hartford Conn, Chas V Sharpe (Inc) agts
Liverpool, London & Globe of N Y, Chas V Sharpe (Inc) agts
London & Lancashire of N Y, Chas V Sharpe (Inc) agts
National Fire of Hartford Conn, Chas V Sharpe (Inc) agts
National Liberty Fire of N Y, Chas V Sharpe (Inc) agts
National of Pittsburgh Pa, Chas V Sharpe (Inc) agts
New Hampshire Fire of Manchester N H, Chas V Sharpe (Inc) agts
North British & Mercantile of N Y, Chas V Sharpe (Inc) agts
North Carolina Home of Raleigh N C, Chas V Sharpe (Inc) agts
North River, Equitable Ins Agcy agts
Norwich Union of N Y, Chas V Sharpe (Inc) agts
Old Dominion of Roanoke Va, Chas V Sharpe (Inc) agts
Petersburg Savings of Petersburg Va, Chas V Sharpe (Inc) agts
Phoenix of Hartford Conn, Chas V Sharpe (Inc) agts
Piedmont, Equitable Ins Agcy agts
Providence-Washington of Providence R I, Chas V Sharpe (Inc) agts
Queen of N Y, Chas V Sharpe (Inc) agts
Rochester American, Equitable Ins Agcy agts
Royal of N Y, Chas V Sharpe (Inc) agts
Saint Paul of St Paul Minn, Chas V Sharpe (Inc) agts
Scottish Union & Natl of Hartford Conn, Chas V Sharpe (Inc) agts
Southern Fire of Durham N C, Chas V Sharpe (Inc) agts
Springfield Fire & Marine of Springfield Mass, Chas V Sharpe (Inc) agts
Sun of N Y, Chas V Sharpe (Inc) agts
Svea Fire & Life, Equitable Ins Agcy agts
Westchester of N Y, Chas V Sharpe (Inc) agts

(Fur Floater)
Equitable, Equitable Ins Agcy agts

(Hail)
Aetna of Hartford Conn, Chas V Sharpe (Inc) agts

(Jewelry Floater)
Equitable, Equitable Ins Agcy agts

(Liability)
Hartford Accident & Indemnity, Equitable Ins Agcy agts
Northwestern Casualty & Surety Equitable Ins Agcy agts

(Life)
Business Men's Insurance Co, 30 (4th fl) First Natl Bk Bldg
Durham Life Ins Co, 8 (2d flr) First Natl Bk Bldg
Home Security Life Ins Co, 110½ e Front
Imperial Life Ins Co, Carolina Theatre Bldg

BURLINGTON DRUG CO., INC.
COURTEOUS SERVICE
**MaDELLE BEAUTY SHOP**
HAIRDRESSING, SHAMPOOING, MANICURING, MASSAGING, HAIR GOODS AND
TOILET ARTICLES
307 S. Main
Phone 951

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>412</th>
<th>CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JEFFERSON STANDARD, E T Murray agt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>METROPOLITAN LIFE INSURANCE CO, 9-10 (2d flr) First Nati Bank Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mutual Life Insurance Co of New York, Rolling rd, Beverly Hills, Clarence W Andrews spl agt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pan American Life Ins Co, 102-104 J C Penney Co Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pilot Life Ins Co, 201-203 Williamson Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Svea Fire &amp; Life, Equitable Ins Agcy agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Plate Glass)
Hartford Accident & Indemnity, Equitable Ins Agcy agts
Northwestern Casualty & Surety, Equitable Ins Agcy agts

(Rent and Leasehold)
American Central of St Louis Mo, Chas V Sharpe (Inc) agts

(Steam Boiler)
Hartford Steam Boiler Inspection & Ins of Hartford Conn, Chas V Sharpe (Inc) agts

(Surety)
National Surety of N Y, Chas V Sharpe (Inc) agts

(Theft)
American Eagle, Equitable Ins Agcy agts
Dixie Fire of Greensboro N C, Equitable Ins Agcy agts
North River, Equitable Ins Agcy agts

(Tornado)
Agricultural, Chas V Sharpe (Inc) agts
American Eagle, Equitable Ins Agcy agts
Connecticut, Equitable Ins Agcy agts
Dixie of Greensboro N C, Equitable Ins Agcy agts
Equitable, Equitable Ins Agcy agts

North River, Equitable Ins Agcy agts
Piedmont, Equitable Ins Agcy agts
Rochester American, Equitable Ins Agcy agts

(Use and Occupancy)
Aetna of Hartford Conn, Chas V Sharpe (Inc) agts

Jewelers and Watchmakers

Hadley Z T, Court Sq, Graham JEWEL BOX (Inc) (The), 391 s Main
Neese C F, 325 s Main
Rouse T J, 109 e Front
Young's, 300 s Main

Junk Dealers

Levin Bros, 417 s Worth

Justices of the Peace

CATES W LUTHER, Andrews cor Worth (see p 2)
Thompson R J, 206½ w Front

Kelvinators

NORTH CAROLINA PUBLIC SERVICE CO, 207 w Front (see top lines)

Knitting Mills

McEWEIN KNITTING CO, Ireland cor Hawkins
MAY HOSIERY MILLS (Inc), 440 s Main, Maple av and Morehead and 515 Church

Ladies' and Children's Ready-to-Wear

BELK-STEVENS CO (Inc), 102-104 w Davis (see top lines)
Dorothy Stores (The), 109 w Davis
Farley Jan H, 106-108 w Front
Jerry's Sport Shoppe, 105-107 e Davis

---

**GROCERS' BAKING COMPANY**
Quality Bread, Cakes and Pastry
209 W. Davis St
Phone 995
**BELK-STEVENS CO.**
Burlington's Shopping Center

---

**CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Business Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ladies' Smart Shop</td>
<td>310 s Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA MODE</td>
<td>111 w Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lasley's Mrs Store</td>
<td>112 w Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindy L</td>
<td>103 w Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PENNEY J C CO</td>
<td>410-412 s Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality Shoppe (The)</td>
<td>404 s Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SELLARS B A &amp; SONS (Inc)</td>
<td>314-316 s Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THURSTON'S MISS IDEAL SHOPPE</td>
<td>307 s Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITTED J D &amp; L B CO (Inc)</td>
<td>318 s Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Laundry</strong></td>
<td><strong>ALAMANCE LAUNDRY, 443 s Main</strong> (see front cover)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>City Laundry, Rainey extd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Laundry—Chinese</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sing Lee, 305 s Spring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Libraries</strong></td>
<td>BURLINGTON PUBLIC LIBRARY, High School Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lime—Builders</strong></td>
<td>FAUCETTE COAL SALES CO, Webb av cor James (see initial letter lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Linoleums</strong></td>
<td>QUINN R E &amp; CO, 110 w Davis (see back cover)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Live Stock</strong></td>
<td>KIME H G, 421 s Worth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Loans—Industrial</strong></td>
<td>EQUITABLE INSURANCE AGENCY (Inc), Atlantic Bank &amp; Trust Co Bldg (see front cover)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SOMERS CLAUDE G, 425 s Main (see bottom lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Loans</strong></td>
<td>HOOD SYSTEM INDUSTRIAL BANK, 115 w Front (see front cover)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lumber</strong></td>
<td>(Dealers and Mnfrs)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ALAMANCE LUMBER CO (Inc), Maple av n w cor Flanner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LINDSEY M B LUMBER CO, just off n Main nr Sou Ry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>STANDARD LUMBER CO (Inc), ofc 306 s Main, plant n Main nr Sou Ry (see cover)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lunch Rooms</strong></td>
<td>(See also Cafeterias, Restaurants and Eating Houses)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>American Weinnie Stand, s Main nr Sou Ry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Barbecue Lunch Room, Graham-Burlington rd, Graham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>COMMUNITY SHOPPE, 407 s Main (see front cover)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oakley's Barbecue Lunch Room, Webb av ertd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York Weinnie Stand, 304 s Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>U Need A Lunch, Andrews nr Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Machine Shops</strong></td>
<td>Dixie Grinding Co, w Elm nr Sq, Graham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Martlette Garage &amp; Machine Shop, 705 s Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Troy Machine Works, Greensboro rd, 1 ml w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Magazines</strong></td>
<td>COMMUNITY SHOPPE, 407 s Main (see front cover)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mailing Lists</strong></td>
<td>MILLER'S DIRECT MAIL SERVICE, P O Box 1098, Asheville NC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**BURLINGTON TRANSFER & STORAGE CO.**
G. H. LASSITER, Manager

**LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE HAULING**
Andrews nr. Main St., opp. Sou. Ry. Passngr. Sta. Phone No. 1064
CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

**Men's and Boys' Clothing and Furnishings**

BELK-STEVENS CO (Inc), 102-104 W Davis (see top lines)
BELLS SHOE SHOP, 705 E Davis (see top lines)
Crawford & McAdams, Court Sq, Graham
GOODMAN'S, 106 W Davis (see bottom lines)
LAMM CLOTHING CO, 312 S Main
MONTGOMERY CO (Inc) (The), 108 W Davis (see p 4)
PENNEY J C CO, 110-112 S Main (see top lines)
Rosenbloom's Young Men's Shop, 111 W Front
SELLARS B A & SONS (Inc), 314-316 S Main (see side lines)
VOGUE (The), 113 E Davis
WHITTED J D & L B CO (Inc), 318 S Main (see side lines)

**Mill Work**

STANDARD LUMBER CO (Inc), ofc 306 S Main; plant n Main nr Son Ry (see back cover)

**Milliners and Millinery**

Amick's Millinery, n Main, Graham
Bason & Bason, 314 S Main
Bazaar Millinery, Central Hwy, Haw River
BELK-STEVENS CO (Inc), 102-104 W Davis (see top lines)
Bowland A M Miss, 114 W Front
BRITTON'S CO, 101-103 Logan
SELKIRS B A & SONS (Inc), 314-316 S Main (see side lines)
Wagner & Carney, 318 S Main
WHITTED J D & L B CO (Inc), 318 S Main (see side lines)

**Meat Markets**

Allen's Market, 307 S Worth
Bass H F, 110 n Flanner
Burlington Meat Market, 501 E Davis
Cash Store Co (Inc), 501 E Davis
Front Street Grocery, 206 W Front
"M" System Market, 105 W Davis
Midway Meat Market, 1012 Webb av
Miles Market, 305 S Worth
Payne J N, n Main, Graham
Pyle's Market, 704 (1) e Davis
Roach and Norwood, Court Sq, Graham
U Save It Store (The), 320 s Main
United Store Co, 101-103 Logan
Waddell E F, 102 W Holt
White Front Market, n Main, Graham

**Manicurists**

LUCILLE BEAUTY SHOPPE, B A Sellass & Sons Dept Store (see p 4)
MA DELLE BEAUTY SHOPPE, 307 S Main (see top lines)

**Manufacturers Agents**

Carolina Yarn & Supply Co, 107 J C Penney Co Bldg
Hill A L, Atlantic B & T Co Bldg

**Marble and Granite**

Askew Stone Works, s Spring nr Sou Ry
Purgington Marble Works, 305 Church

**Massaging**

LUCILLE BEAUTY SHOPPE, B A Sellass & Sons Dept Store (see p 4)
MA DELLE BEAUTY SHOPPE, 307 S Main (see top lines)

**Medical Mfrs**

Pearson Remedy Co (Inc), 5-6-7 (2d fl) First Natl Bk Bldg
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mills</th>
<th>...</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CAROLINA FLOUR MILLS</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham Milling Co</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson D M.</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mils—Planning</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STANDARD LUMBER CO</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stokes W T Jr</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morticians</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREEN &amp; McCurre</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICH &amp; THOMPSON</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICH &amp; THOMPSON FUNERAL</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICH &amp; THOMPSON HOME</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music Teachers</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrigan Daisy Mrs.</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malone Allie L Miss.</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riddle Lula H Miss.</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steele Sadie I Miss.</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker Lucille Miss.</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson Kate Miss.</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musical Instruments and Merchandise</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis Machine &amp; Music Co.</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newsdealers</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alamance Soda Shop, Alamance Hotel</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMMUNITY SHOPPE</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMMUNITY SHOPPE, 407 s Main (see front cover)</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newspapers and Periodicals</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURLINGTON DAILY TIMES, 307 Spring</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREENSBORO DAILY RECORD, Andrews nr Main</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notaries</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CATES W LUTHER</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICH &amp; THOMPSON</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICH &amp; THOMPSON HOME</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music Teachers</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrigan Daisy Mrs.</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malone Allie L Miss.</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riddle Lula H Miss.</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steele Sadie I Miss.</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker Lucille Miss.</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson Kate Miss.</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musical Instruments and Merchandise</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis Machine &amp; Music Co.</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newsdealers</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alamance Soda Shop, Alamance Hotel</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Viola Miss.</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burgooon M E.</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans Lucy M Miss.</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fenton Helen B Miss.</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaylord Mamie Mrs.</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

C. A. Lea Taxi & U Drive It Company
S. Main and Sou. Ry.  PHONE 777

J. D. and L. B. WHITTED CO., INC.
DRAI, GOODS, READY-TO-WEAR, NOTIONS, GENTS FURNISHINGS, SHOES, HATS, ETC.
PHONE 132
### CAROLINA FLOUR MILLS INC.

**Manufacturers of**

CAROLINA'S BEST FLOUR (Plain and Self-Rising)

**BURLINGTON, N. C.**

**PHONE 151**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAROLINA FLOUR MILLS INC.</th>
<th>BURLINGTON, N. C.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY</strong></td>
<td><strong>PHONE 151</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honeycutt Ethel Miss, 602 w Davis Kivett Vivian Miss, 510 n Main McPherson Flora Miss, 611 s Ireland</td>
<td><strong>Painters—Sign</strong> Cobb Sign Works, 109½ w Davis <strong>GROSS SIGN CO</strong>, 317½ s Worth (see p 3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beach Amy G Miss, 314 Smith Morrow Bldg Parker Mamie J Mrs, 407 w Davis Haskew, Haw River Parrish Dulcie L Miss, Central Patterson Edna B Mrs, 600 e Davis Sellass Beatie L Miss, 416 w Front Simpson Fay Miss, 304 w Front Sewell Vera Miss, 602 w Davis Stanelli Birdie Mrs, 102 Guthrie Turrentine Mary Miss, 602 Mebane White Mamie Mrs, 111 Glenwood av Williams A E Miss, 613 s Broad Zachary Mary L Miss, 102 w Kline</td>
<td><strong>Paints, Oils and Varnishes</strong> CATES J W (Inc), 411 Webb av opp Mebane (see stencils) <strong>Paper Box Manufacturers</strong> Old Dominion Box Co (Inc), 406 Hawkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Oil Companies</strong> Carolina Petroleum Co, e Front cor Spring Gulf Refining Co, s Park av extd, R D 4 Moon Oil Co, w Harden nr n Main Graham Oil Delivery Co, Hawkins cor Ireland Standard Oil Co, s Park av, R D 4 Standard Oil Co, e Parker nr Travora Mnfg Co, Graham</td>
<td><strong>Pastry</strong> BERG'S HOME BAKERY, 112 e Front (see back cover) <strong>GROCERS BAKING CO</strong>, 209 w Davis (see bottom lines) <strong>Patent Attorney—Registered</strong> EATON PAUL B. Registered Patent Attorney Former Member Examining Corps U. S. Patent Office Trade Marks—Patents—Copyrights Full Time Draftsman in Office 218 Johnston Bldg, Charlotte, N. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Optometrists</strong> Allen L H, 325 s Main</td>
<td><strong>Peanuts</strong> G &amp; G Peanuts, 405 s Ireland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Osteopath</strong></td>
<td><strong>Penmanship</strong> BURLINGTON BUSINESS COLLEGE, Williamson Bldg (3d fl) (see bottom lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HOLT G EUGENE, 21-22-23 (6th fl) First Ntl Bank Bldg</strong></td>
<td><strong>Permanent Waving</strong> LUCILLE BEAUTY SHOPPE, B A Sellass &amp; Sons Dept Store (see p 4) MADELE BEAUTY SHOP, 107 s Main (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Out-Door Advertising** **GROSS SIGN CO**, 317½ Worth (see p 3) | **General Merchandise** | **Consult Miller’s Directory**

Join the Chamber of Commerce and Watch Burlington Grow! “INDUSTRIAL CENTER”
GATE CITY MOTOR CO.
Chrysler Sales and Service - Firestone Tires

513-515 S. MAIN

PHONE 911

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Phonographs and Records
GREEN & McCLURE, n Main, s of w Harden (see top lines)
QUINN R E & CO, 110 w Davis (see back cover)
RICH & THOMPSON, n Main cor w Harden (see side lines)
SMITH M B, 209 s Main and 310-312 s Worth (see top lines)

Photographers
Anglin's Studio, 113 e Davis
Sellers C V, 303 s Main
Schutt Studio, 110¼ e Front

Physicians—Chiropractors
JEFFCOAT & JEFFCOAT, 202 w Front (see card at name)

Physicians—Osteopathic
HOLT G EUGENE, 21-22-23 (4th flr) First Natl Bldg

Physicians and Surgeons
Anderson C A, 104½ w Front
Braddy W H, 110½ e Front
Brittle P C, 205 s Main
Carlyle J B, 104½ w Front
DE SHAZO J BEVERLY (skin specialist), 108-112 J C Penney Co Bldg
Ellington A J (eye, ear, nose and throat), 306½ s Main
Goley Wm R, n Main nr Harden, Graham
Goley Willard C, n Main, Graham
Harden Graham, 317½ s Spring
Lesley J W, 200 Unlon
McPHERSON C W (eye, ear, nose and throat), Morrow Bldg, 312½ s Main
Montgomery H M, 211½ s Spring
Moore Harris, n Main cor Albright av, Graham
Moore Henry B, Simmons Bldg, n Main, Graham
Moser W D, 601 e Davis
*Pittman J H, 321½ s Worth
Smith F L, 205 s Main
Spoon C E, 220½ s Main
Spoon S C Jr, 110½ w Main
Stratford W O, Haw River-Graham rd
Troxler R M, Brown Bldg
Walker L A, 205 s Main
WALKER WALTER E (nose and throat), 314½ s Main
Walkers C M, 310½ s Main
Wilkins J C, Raleigh rd, Haw River N C

Piano Movers
BURLINGTON TRANSFER & STORAGE CO, Andrews nr Main (see bottom lines)
CITY TRANSFER, Andrews nr Church (see top lines)

Piano Tuners
Easley H G, 606 Washington

Pie and Cakes
BERG'S HOJE BAKERY, 110 e Front (see back cover)
GROCERS BAKING CO, 209 w Davis (see bottom lines)

Pipe—Sewer and Well
CATES J W (Inc), 411 Webb av opp Mebane (see stencil)

Planing Mills
Alamance Lumber Co (Inc), Webb av n w cor Flanner

Plumbers, Steam and Gas Fitters
(Kirkman Plumbing & Heating Co, 211 e Fraser
VESTAL B J, 412 w Main

Pool Rooms
Smith Sonny, 409 Hawkins

Burlington Business College
L. M. CANNON, Prin.
Complete Courses in Shorthand, Typewriting, Bookkeeping, and All Business Subjects
M. B. SMITH Complete Line of
OFFICE FURNITURE
STEEL FILES AND DESKS

Potted Plants

TROLLINGER'S THE FLORISTS,
321 s Main, Greenhouses 205
Union av (see page 3)

Poultry

Bulla Meredith, 614 Mebane
Gilliam C. L. & Co, 205 w Davis
Surratt Bros,
Surratt Bros, 409 s Worth

Poultry Feed and Supplies

BRADSHAW & THOMPSON, 308
s Worth (see top lines)

Power Companies

NORTH CAROLINA PUBLIC
SERVICE CO, 207 w Front (see
bottom lines)

Prescriptions

BURLINGTON DRUG CO (Inc),
206 s Main (see bottom lines)

ACME CLEANERS & DYERS,
114-116 Lawson (see bottom lines)

ALAMANCE DRY CLEANERS, s
Main (see bottom lines)

BOSTON TAILORING CO, 206 w
Davis (see bottom lines)

Pressing and Cleaning

ACME CLEANERS & DYERS,
114-116 Lawson (see bottom lines)

ALAMANCE DRY CLEANERS, s
Main (see bottom lines)

BOSTON TAILORING CO, 206 w
Davis (see bottom lines)

Printers—Book and Job

Alamance Gleaner (The), e Harden
nr Main, Graham
Graham Messenger, Court Sq, Gra-
ham
Pate A D & Co, 114 w Davis
Southern Printing Co, 305½ s
Spring

Provisions—Wholesale

Swift & Co, Standard Bldg

Public Administrators

CATES W LUTHER, Andrews cor
North (see page 2)

Publication Work—Printing

MILLER PRESS (Inc), P O Box
1098 Asheville N C

Publishers

BURLINGTON NEWS Co (Inc),
307 Spring
COMMERICAL SERVICE CO,
Asheville N C
MILLER ERNEST H, Asheville N
C
PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO,
Asheville N C

Radios, Equipment and Supplies

Ivey Radio Co, Court Square, Gra-
ham
QUINN R E & CO, 110 w Davis
(see back cover)

SMITH M B, 309 s Main and 310-
312 s Main (see top lines)

Radios—Sales and Service

GROSS SIGN CO, 217½ s Worth
(see page 3)

Railroads

Southern Railway Co Passngr Sta
s Main and Sou Ry; Ft Depot
Webb av cor Spring
Southern Railway Co, pass and frt
depots, n end of Main, Graham
Southern Railway Co, pass and frt
depots, s of Central Hghwy, Haw
River

Real Estate

BURLINGTON REAL ESTATE
CO, Sellars Bldg, 309 s Spring
Cardwell N S, 323 s Worth
Cates Claud, 102-104 J C Penney
Bldg

ALAMANCE DRY CLEANERS
GENUINE DRY CLEANING
PHONE 740
### Classified Business Directory

**Dixon Phil S, w Harden nr n Main Graham**
**Parfis W H, 26 (4th fl) First Natl Bk Bldg**
**SOMERS CLAude G, 426 s Main** (see bottom lines)
**STANDARD REALTY & SECURITY CO (Inc), 306 s Main (see side lines)**

---

**Real Estate Investments**

**MILLER ERNEST H, P O Box 1098, Asheville N C**

---

**Refrigeration—Electrical**

**HUFFMAN WADE H SALES & SERVICE, 212 w Front (see insert)**

---

**Rental Agents**

**STANDARD REALTY & SECURITY CO (Inc), 306 s Main (see side lines)**

---

**Restaurants**

*(See Also Cafeterias Restaurants and Eating Houses)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Acme Lunch</td>
<td>208 w Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alumance Cafe</td>
<td>423 s Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alumance Lunch</td>
<td>206 w Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baltimore Cafe</td>
<td>433 s Worth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bass Cafe</td>
<td>701 e Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bass H F</td>
<td>112 n Fannier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown's Cafe</td>
<td>211 Trolinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Browning Wm I</td>
<td>Queen Anne, R D I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burlington Lunch Room</td>
<td>801 s Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Dairy Lunch Room</td>
<td>301 s Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dick's Cafe</td>
<td>Central Hwywy, Haw River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East End Cafe</td>
<td>706 e Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G &amp; N Cafe</td>
<td>112 w Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham Cafe</td>
<td>w Harden nr n Main Graham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ikey's Lunch Room</td>
<td>Central Hwywy, Haw River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty Lunch</td>
<td>413 s Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mid City Cafe</td>
<td>100 w Front</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**O'Dell J W, Burlington Mills Park Avenue Cafe, 625 s Park av**
**Sanitary Quick Lunch, Standard Bldg**
**Sebeces Jno, 115 e Front**
**Smith's Cafe, 413-415 Hawkins**
**Sonny's Cafe, n Main cor Ruffin**
**Southern Lunch, nr Queen Anne, Burlington Cot Mills**
**Terrell's Cafe, Court Sq, Graham**
**Terrell's Lunch, Elon College N C**
**WASHINGTON CAFE, 207 s Main Woody's American Cafe, n Main cor Elm, Graham**

---

**BURLINGTON TRANSFER AND STORAGE CO Andrews nr Main (see bottom lines)**

---

**Roller Covers and Supplies**

**WHITTEMORE ROLLER COVER SHOP, 114-116 Logan**

---

**Rubber Goods**

**BURLINGTON DRUG CO (Inc), 205 s Main (see bottom lines)**
**DAVIS STREET PHARMACY, 715 e Davis (see back cover)**

---

**Safe Deposit Boxes For Rent**

**BANK OF COMMERCE (The), 102 w Front (see front cover)**

---

**Sandwiches**

**Acme Sandwich Co, 3d nr Webb av extid**

---

**Sash, Doors and Blinds**

**STANDARD LUMBER CO, ofc 306 s Main; plant n Main nr Sou Ry (see back cover)**

---

**Sausage Mnfrs**

**Falkner Sausage Co, 802 Plald**
CITY TRANSFER

PHONE 9135

GRADING AND EXCAVATING

ANDREWS STREET NR. CHURCH STREET

PHONE 59

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Screen Mfrs
Burlington Screen Co, 103 Cameron

Seeds—Field and Garden
BRADSHAW & THOMPSON, 305 S Worth (see top lines)
DAVIS STREET PHARMACY, 718 e Davis (see back cover)

Sewer Pipe
CATES J W (Inc), Webb av opp Mebane (see stencils)
TROLLINGER H W, S Park av cor Church (see page 3)

Sewing Machines
Ellis Machine & Music Co, 177 w Front
Singer Sewing Machine Co, 114 e Front

Shampooing
LUCILLE BEAUTY SHOPPE, B A Sellars & Sons Dept Store (see page 4)
MA DELLE BEAUTY SHOP, 307 S Main (see top lines)

Shoe Dealers
Cinderella Shoe Store, 404 s Main
BELK-STEVENS CO (Inc), 102-104 w Davis (see top lines)
BELL'S SHOE SHOP, 705 e Davis (see bottom lines)
P and G Slipper Shop, 106 e Front
Foster Shoe Co, 305 s Main
GOODMAN'S, 106 w Davis (see bottom lines)
Hutson O L Shoe Store, 313 s Worth
Ladies Smart Shop, 310 s Main
La Mode, 111 w Davis
Kemp's Clothing Store, 104 west Front
MEBANE SHOE CO, 313-315 S Main

GOODMAN'S—

"THE HOME OF GOOD CLOTHES"

BURLINGTON, N. C.
### BELK-STEVEStS CO.

**Burlington’s Shopping Center**

**WE SELL FOR LESS**

**Phone 528**

---

### CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Soda Water Mnfrs</strong></td>
<td>COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO, Andrew cor Worth (see side lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Soda and Mineral Waters</strong></td>
<td>Acme Drug Co (Inc), 115 e Davis, 317-319 s Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alamance Soda Shop, Alamance Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Front Street Service Station</strong></td>
<td>BURLINGTON DRUG CO (Inc), 205 s Main (see bottom lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carolina Soda Shop, 206 s Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>COMMUNITY SHOPPE</strong></td>
<td>DAVIS STREET PHARMACY, 718 e Davis (see back cover)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grand Soda Shop (The), 113 e Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sporting Goods</strong></td>
<td>Horne’s Sport Shop, 315 s Worth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stables—Sale</strong></td>
<td>Price R D, 211 w Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stationery</strong></td>
<td>BURLINGTON DRUG CO (Inc), 205 s Main (see bottom lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Steam Laundries</strong></td>
<td>DAVIS STREET PHARMACY, 718 e Davis (see back cover)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Alamance Laundry</strong></td>
<td>ALAMANCE LAUNDRY, 443 s Main (see front cover)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stenography</strong></td>
<td>BURLINGTON BUSINESS COLLEGE, Williamson Bldg (3d fl) (see bottom lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Storage</strong></td>
<td>BURLINGTON TRANSFER AND STORAGE CO Andrews nr Main (see bottom lines)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Storage—Batteries

**Front Street Service Station**, w Front cor Church (see top lines)

**Stoves, Ranges and Heaters**

**GREEN & MCCLURE**, n Main, 9 s of w Harden, Graham (see top lines)

**QUINN R E & CO**, 110 w Davis (see back cover)

**RICH & THOMPSON**, n Main cor w Harden (see side lines)

**SMITH M B**, 309 s Main and 310-312 s Worth (see top lines)

### Swimming Pools

Spoon Swimming Pool Burlington-Haw River rd nr Graham

### Tailors

**ACME CLEANERS AND DYERS**, 114-116 Logan (see bottom lines)

**ALAMANCE DRY CLEANERS**, s Main (see bottom lines)

**Boone T N**, 205 s Main

**BOSTON TAILORING CO**, 206 w Davis (see bottom lines)

**Dixon Phil S**, w Harden nr n Main Graham

**Home Tailors, Andrews** nr Main

**MONTGOMERY CO (Inc)** (The), 108 w Davis (see page 4)

**Stewart Leota Mrs**, 109 s w Davis

**Tyson Tailoring Co**, 407 s Worth

### Talking Machines and Records

**GREEN & MCCLURE**, n Main, 5 s of w Harden, Graham (see top lines)

**QUINN R E & CO**, 110 w Davis (see back cover)

**RICH & THOMPSON**, n Main cor w Harden, Graham (see side lines)

**SMITH M B**, 309 s Main and 310-312 s Worth (see top lines)

---

### Acme Cleaners and Dyers

**YOU MUST BE PLEASED**

Telephone 145-W

Quality Work—Prompt Service 114-116 Logan Street

F—21
OUR AIM: TO SERVE YOU WELL WITH HIGH QUALITY AND VALUE!

D R Y  G O O D S ,  C L O T H I N G  A N D  S H O E S FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY!

PHONE 849

10-12 S. MAIN

422

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Taxi Service

Bass B W, Andrews nr Main

MAST D B TAXI & U DRIVE IT CO,
Andrews nr Main (see page 12)

LEA C A TAXI & U DRIVE IT CO
s Main nr Sou Ry (see bottom lines)

Moore's Auto Station, Court Sq,
Graham

Taxi and U Drive It Station, s
Main nr Andrews

Telegraph and Telephone Cos

POSTAL TELEGRAPH - CABLE
CO, 409 s Main

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
& TELEGRAPH CO, 411 s Main

WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH
CO, 213 s Main

Western Union Telegraph Co, Sou
Sta, Haw River

Theatres and Places of Amuse-
ment

CAROLINA THEATRE 204 s Main
City Auditorium, City Hall

*Dixie Theatre, 439 s Worth

Grand Theatre, 111 e Front

Lyric Theatre, 203 s Main

Graham Theatre, s Main, Graham

Haw River Movie Theatre, Central
Health, Haw River

Tinners and Sheet Metal Workers

Burlington Hardware Co (Inc), 311
s Main

Thomas S B, Sellar s nr Holt
Russell C F, e Pines, 1 e of s Main,
Graham

Tobacco Buyers

Martin W J, Worth cor 5th

Toilet Articles

BELK-STEVENS CO, 102-104 e
Davis (see top lines)

BURLINGTON DRUG CO (Inc),
208 s Main (see bottom lines)

Ma DELLE BEAUTY SHOP, 307
s Main (see top lines)

PENNEY J C CO, 410-412 s Main
(see top lines)

SELLARS B A & SONS (Inc),
314-316 s Main (see side lines)

WHITTED J D & L B (Inc), 318
s Main (see side lines)

Tires and Tubes—Auto

PATTERSON MOTOR CO, 603-605
s Main

Transfer Cos

Bradshaw's Transfer, e Elm near
Square, Graham

BURLINGTON TRANSFER AND
STORAGE CO Andrews nr Main
(see bottom lines)

Cates C C, 612 w Front

CITY TRANSFER CO, Andrews
nr Church (see top lines)

Clark & Son Transfer Co, 419 s
Main

Ray W G, 100 Hawkins

Trunks, Travelling Bags and Suit Cases

BELK-STEVENS CO (Inc), 102-
104 w Davis (see top lines)

GOODMAN'S, 106 w Davis (see
bottom lines)

PENNEY J C CO, 410-412 s Main
(see top lines)

SELLARS B A & SONS (Inc), 314
316 s Main (see side lines)

WHITTED J D & L B CO (Inc),
318 s Main (see side lines)

Trust Companies

Atlantic Bank & Trust Co, s Main
cor Davis

Central Loan & Trust Co, 427 s
Main

Typewriting

BURLINGTON BUSINESS COL-
LEGE, Williamson Bldg (2d fl)
(see bottom lines)

BOSTON TAILORING COMPANY
RELIABLE DRY CLEANERS PHONE
608

PRINTERS The MILLER PRESS Inc., ASHEVILLE, N. C.
FRONT STREET SERVICE STATION
"SERVICE WITH A SMILE"
GAS, OILS, TIRES, BATTERIES AND ACCESSORIES
FRONT COR. CHURCH

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Undertakers
Burke W. Levi, 406 s Main
Cates, Lowe & Cheek, 105 e Davis
GREEN & MCCLURE, n Main, 5 s
of w Harden, Graham (see top lines)

*HARGETT UNDERTAKING CO,
410 s Worth
RICH & THOMPSON, n Main cor w Harden, Graham (see side lines)
RICH & THOMPSON FUNERAL HOME, 309 Church (see side lines)

*Sharpe & Irvin, Glencro rd

Upholstered Furniture
Artercraft Mfg Co, n Worth nr Sou Ry

United States Commissioners
CATES W LUTHER, Andrews cor North (see page 2)

Veterinary Surgeons
Spoon J F, 302 s Worth

Wall Paper

Sellers C V, 305½ s Main

Warehouses—Tobacco
Farmers Warehouse, 431-433 s Main
Leader Warehouse, 415-417 s Main
Morgan's Warehouse, 212-214 s Davis

Watchmakers
Minor W L, s Spring nr Sou, Ry

Wedding Designs
TROLLINGERS THE FLORISTS,
323½ s Main, Greenhouses 305 Union (see page 3)

Welders and Machinists
Burlington Welding Works, west Davis cor Church
Window Shades

GIUIN R E & CO, 110 w Davis (see back cover)

Women’s Apparel

THURSTON’S MISS IDEAL SHOPPE, 307 s Main (see p 2)

Wood and Coal

CATES J N COAL CO, n Worth nr Sou Ry (see back cover)
CATES J W (Inc), Webb av opp Mebane (see stencils)
FAUCETTE COAL SALES CO, Webb av cor James (see initial letter lines)
HOME ICE & COAL CO, n Worth nr Sou Ry (see side lines)

X-ray Specialists
McDade R B, 110½ e Front

Yarns—Wholesale
Holt E C & Co, 301 s Spring Yarns Corporation of America, 301 s Spring

Yarns—Brokers
Sweet E W Yarn Co, 311 Williamson Bldg

Yarns—Selling Agents
HILL A L (Inc), Atlantic Bank & Trust Co Bldg

C. G. SOMERS
Office Phone 1042
425 S. Main St.

REAL ESTATE
MORTGAGE LOANS
Res. Phone 798-W

Burlington, N. C.
### Burlington, N. C. Street Directory

#### THE PIEDMONT SERIES 1929-1930

**Vol. V.**

**THE AUTHENTIC STREET DIRECTORY**

Giving Names of Householders and Denoting Business Places

- All streets and avenues are arranged in alphabetical order; the house numbers are arranged in numerical order, with names of occupants after each number.
- Dash before name denotes that number is wanting.
- (*) Purpose of star in front of name is to denote colored person or firm, but we assume no responsibility for its wrong use; errors often creep in.—Publishers.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ADAMS AV</th>
<th>424</th>
<th>ANTHONY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADAMS AV—n w from n Park av to Staley, 1 w of Logan</td>
<td>— Lea C A Taxi &amp; U Drive It Co garage</td>
<td>— N Carolina Public Service Co, garage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 Hawkins F W, gro</td>
<td>— City Transfer</td>
<td>— Southern Dairies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 Jarrett C H</td>
<td>— Community Ice &amp; Utilities Co</td>
<td>— Burlington Auto Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202 West V B</td>
<td>— Stackhouse Frank, mfrs agt</td>
<td>— Coca-Cola Bottling Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203 Suggs A E</td>
<td>— Community Ice &amp; Utilities Co</td>
<td>— South Carolina Motor Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205 Donnell C A</td>
<td>— College Dairies</td>
<td>— Stackhouse Frank, mfrs agt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207 Montgomery J M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208 Hoceutt Mem Hut No 2 (Staley intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215 Mooneyham Ernest</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216 Way A M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213 (217) Minor J R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA—e from Ossipee rd, 1 n of Attica</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ALAMANCE**—(See Sixth)

**ALAMANCE ROAD**—A continuation of 6th street, old road to Alamance Mills

**ANDREWS**—w from s Main to Church, 1st s of Sou, Ry
- Bass B W Taxi Service
- Burlington Transfer Co
- Greensboro Daily Record
- Home Tailors
- Vestal B J, pimbr
- Alamance Electric Co
- U Need A Lunch
- Alamance Ins & R E Co
- Cates W L J of P
- Carolina Motor Club
- Moore’s Express
- Holland Furnace Co
- Coca-Cola Bottling Co
- Big Gun Serv Sta

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
<th>1150 Moore C L</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>116 Hargrove C D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>118 Perry S V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>119 Isley M A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Big Gun Serv Sta</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
<th>200 Nance C W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>201 Lindley H W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>202 Foster Sarah Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>204 Odell J W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
<th>(Stockard ends)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1003 Thomas W L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1005 Lutterloh S J T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1007 Lutterloh T H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1011 Loy C J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1013 Dancy J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1014 Nance Nannie Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1015 Poe E D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1016 Joyce P L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1017 Clark Wm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Charles V. Sharpe, Inc., Agents

**GENERAL INSURANCE AND RENTS**

Burlington, N. C. Phone 383
GATE CITY MOTOR CO.
Chrysler Sales and Service - Firestone Tires
513-515 S. MAIN
PHONE 911

Burlington Business College
L. M. CANNON, Prin.
Complete Courses in Shorthand, Typewriting, Bookkeeping, and All Business Subjects
AVON AV
603 Alford Mary Mrs
605 Rozelle J D
606 Clements E T
607 Tilley A J
608 Allen Herman
609 King E.
Moore Walter
610 Isley Herman
612 Way Ernest
613 Howell J B
(Tucker intersects)
— Evans W B
AYCOCK AV—w from Willowbrook Drive to Tarleton In
Brookwood
BEAUMONT AV—s from Rainey to Midway, Piedmont Park
BELMONT—s from Webb av to
Corp limits, 2 e of Anthony
BEUNO—s from s Park av to
Plaid, 1 e of Trolinger
BIG FALL ROAD—from Raubut n
through colored section
BOWMAN AV—n from Piedmont
Way to Beaumont av, Pied-
mont Estates
BROAD Run and s from Sou Ry, 3d
e of Main

Going North
119 Graves M F Mrs
(Hawkins intersects)
— Carolina Knitting Mills (Inc)
— High School
— Broad Street Schl
— Burlington Public Library
201 Rogers J G
203 Thompson G S
205 Currie T L
211 Murray E H
(Ruffin intersects)
301 Williams C C
Alamance Lodge
305 Ball W A
309 Herndon W G
(Ireland intersects)
— Going South
310 Holt G M
312 Hunt C E
313 Rosenburg L M
315 Freeman Margaret Miss
(Davis ends)
400 First Baptist Ch
404 Vernon S C Mrs
405 Thompson Birtie Mrs
408 Homaday Emma Mrs

409 Foster Kittie Mrs
(Maple av intersects)
500 Holder Julia Mrs
501 Coble Herbert
505 Cates M R Mrs
506 Carrington G L Dr
508 Cable T F
(Morehead intersects)
600 Whitted L B
606 Kirkman L E, plumbr
607 Mebane W W
608 Lambeth G D
609 Albright F E Miss
610 Coble J B
611 Love C R
612 Trolinger W H
613 Bradshaw G W
614 Robinson J L
616 Jarman B B Mrs
616 ½ Walker C W Mrs
617 Coble R A
618 Williams Annie E Miss, nurse
619 Henderson E L
620 Teague S F Mrs
622 McIver C J
623 Brown E E
(Fifth intersects)
625 Spoon J R Dr
626 Blogg Alma Mrs
627 Walker C A
628 Coble M E
629 Cates C H
630 McConnell M P
631 Neece A C
632 Wood J H, bldg contr
634 Harden J D
— Tower Hos Mills
BROOKS—s from s Park av to
front, 2 w of Church
201 Satterfield E C
202 McFarland W H
202 Sykes Harper
Smithwick L E
203 Carter W J
BROOKWOOD—a subdivision s of
Willowbrook Drive w of Cen-
tral Heights
BURLINGTON MILLS—n of Sou
Ry track Midway bet Burl-
ington and Graham
1 Bivens C A
2 Smith C M
2 Whiten A F
3 Shoemaker G M
4 Taylor E G
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BURLINGTON MILLS</th>
<th>427</th>
<th>CAMERON</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 Stutts M E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Glass W M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Gibson W F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Glenn Jewell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Carter J D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Yontz B J</td>
<td>Blackwell Dock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Durham B C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Saunders E L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Mills G R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Adkins Jesse</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Purell S A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Hunter J R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Jenkins Mark</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Poe A J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 McNeill A L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Smith T W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Burke Edwd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Ernhardt G L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Crayton J C</td>
<td>Gibson W A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Axom L J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Catoe L L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Surratt Gus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Caudler J A</td>
<td>McClain R H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Holick H W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Foster M C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Kenney Wade</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 Hawk J J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 Mazes F W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 Day Delas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 Samuels Frank</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 Sealey W T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 Isley A M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 Hinshaw R H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38 Holybee Harrison</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39 Reed Ernest</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 Pruitt Hollis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41 Langley J B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42 Thompson W A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43 Osborne Roy</td>
<td>Crutchfield Rome</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44 Rice W B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 Roberson J W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46 Holley B F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47 Ingold H A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48 Calder Thos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49 Grieg C R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 Lamb H A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51 Wallace C C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52 Webster J C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53 Marley Graham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54 Bailey E T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55 Wilburn S L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56 Hopkins I F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57 Martindale 1 R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58 Jones Ellis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59 Bishop O C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60 Talbott W M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61 McBride James</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62 Terrell Roy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63 Morris Thos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64 Warner Chas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65 Poe Seniff Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66 Clark W F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67 Cole Lucy Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68 Via W A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69 Miller Jno</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70 Straughn C J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71 Wren R E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72 Younger J R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73 Maness Chas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74 Rhew Edwd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75 Lewis H W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76 Cobb Robt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77 O'Dell M B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78 Owens J L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79 Ingle E F</td>
<td>Martindale T T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-- Shatterlys Store, gro</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-- Smith &amp; Jordan, gro</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CAMERON—s from 600 Webb av 5th e of Main

103 Burlington Screen Co
105 Hogan W S
107 McLendon E F
108 Cheek J B
119 Moser Barbara Mrs

(Davis intersects)

402 Handsell Lucinda Mrs
403 Overman W L
404 Blalock E V

(Maple av intersects)

503 Garner T E
504 Gibson C C
505 Cole W H
506 McPherson Caleb
507 Riley W J
508 Rimmer C H
509 Rimmer C A Mrs
510 Allen W C
511 Terrell J M

(Moorehead intersects)

602 Liberty Hosiery Mills (Inc)
608-605 Vacant

BURLINGTON DRUG CO., INC.
COURTEOUS SERVICE

PHONE 244

STANDARD REALTY AND SECURITY COMPANY
REAL ESTATE—RENTALS—INSURANCE—BONDS—INVESTMENT SECURITIES
PHONE 30

BURLINGTON DRUG CO., INC.
COURTEOUS SERVICE
PHONE 244
BELK-STEVENS CO.
Burlington's Shopping Center

DEPARTMENT STORE
"WE SELL FOR LESS"

Phone 528

CHURCH
1004 Vacant
1005 Gross R L
Black Floyd
1007 Murray E T
(Summit av intersects)
1100 Somers J I
1103 Freshwater W R
— Clapp Motor Co
— Hotel Ward

CLENDENNING AV — cast from
Stockard to Anthony, 2 n of
Webb av
(Stockard intersects)
921 Rich J C
923 Homer Jno
927 Stockard Mollie Miss
931 Cheek W R
(Anthony intersects)

CLEVELAND AV — n e and n w
from Webb av, 1 s of Sidney

CLOVERDALE — e from Delaware
to Goldenrod av nr Burlington Mills

COLUMBIA AV — from n Mebane
to Piedmont Way n of Beumont av

COUNTRY CLUB ESTATES — s w
of Central Heights

DAVIS — e and w from s Main, 3d
s of Sou Ry

Going East
101-103 Atlantic Bank & Trust Co
Atlantic Bank & Trust Co
Bldg
105-107 Jerry's Sport Shoppe, la-
dies wear
108 Cates, Lowe & Check, furni-
ture-undertakers
108½ Masonic Hall
K of P Hall
109 Coble R A Hdw Co
110-112 Efird's Dept Store
111 Alamance Book & Stationery
Co
113 Vogue (The)
113½ Anglin's Studio, photogs
114 Neese-Shoffner Furn Co
115 Acme Drug Co
(Spring intersects)
200 Stevens Paul
211 Brooks E P
217 Berg C G
218 Holt E A
219 Collina W T
222 Vacant

LEXINGTON AV intersects)
305 Opie T F Rev
Pearman W A Rev
308 Holt Eugene
309 Church of the Holy Comforter
311 Woodson Sophia Mrs
Stewart W Y Rev
Riddle E A
Reltzel V Y
312 Price M C

(Broad intersects)
400 Take Out
403 Dollar Ione Mrs
404 Gilliam C L
405 Carter C Z
407 Scott J C K
408 Loy W A
410 Anderson C A Dr
411 Halacheff M P

(Mebane intersects)
500 Bradley Augustus
503 Holt V R
504 Thompson J A
506 McPherson M W
507 Coble M A
508 Hayes F A
509 Moore J E
511 Foster J R
512 Clark A P
Clark Essie Mrs, bldg
(Cameron intersects)
600 McCaskill J M
Young L I
601 Moser W D Dr
602 Stafford W E
603 Gerringer L W Rev
604 Booth I L
605 First M P Ch
606 Lutherlo R A
607 Cates L T
608 Isley W A, bldg
609 Ivey Rex
610 Montgomery H M Dr
611 Stafford T T
614 Community Serv Sta
615 Takeout
(Tucker intersects)
700 East End Cafe
701 Cash Store Co (Inc), gros &
meats
702 East End Barber Shop
702 (2) Bell W E
703½ East End Hos Mill
704 (1) Pyle's Market, meats

RICH AND THOMPSON
HOUSE FURNISHINGS, FURNITURE DIRECTORS AND ENTRAMERS. AMBULANCE SERVICE
PHONE 1077-6181
NIGHT 516-W

G. H. LASSITER, Manager
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE HAULING

BURLINGTON TRANSFER & STORAGE CO.

Phone No. 1064
BELL'S SHOE SHOP

"WE ARE JUST AS NEAR AS YOUR PHONE"—CALL 1080

705 E. Davis St.
Burlington, N. C.

PHONE 849

705-12 S. MAIN

OUR AIM:
TO SERVE YOU WELL
WITH HIGH QUALITY
AND VALUE!

D R Y  G O O D S ,  C L O T H I N G
AND SHOES
FOR THE
ENTIRE FAMILY!

D A V I S

704 (2) Griffith Boarding Hse
705 Belk-Stevens Shoe Shop
706 (1) Horne S. A. presser
706 (3) Hopkins Zettle Mrs., bdg
707 Bass' Cafe
701 Conklin C C
711 Pilgrim Holiness Ch
714 Vacant

D A V I S

707 May C F
710 Davis Street Pharmacy
717 Layton W H, gros
718 (Everett intersects)
719 Way Mary E Mrs
720 Way Lula Mrs
721 Thomas J W
722 Darrell C E
723 Carden W E
724 Allen G W
725 Vacant
727 Jeffries Jennie Mrs
728 Guthrie W T
729 Hodgin W S
730 Way P G

(Banner intersects)
900 Shepherd Bertha Mrs
901 Overman Hugh
902 Ketner C E
903 Conklin Jno
904 Smith Sarah Mrs
905 Johnson Sam
906 Bridges Larkin
907 Andrews Clarence
908 Conklin Clifton
909 Wright Fannie Mrs
910 Graves H A O
911 Halthcoth Thos
912 Pottsoll J D
913 Lane Robt
914 Coleman Annie Mrs
915 Hodgins D A
916 Pender Wm
917 Chandle Henry
918 Hawk Thos
919 McAdams T R
920 Vacant

(Anthony intersects)
— Standard Oil Co Serv Sta
— Going West

102-104 Belk-Stevens Co, depart-
ment store

103 Lindy L, ladies wear
105 Mc System Store, gros
106 M System Market
107 Goodman's, clo
108 Montgomery Co (Inc) (The),
   shoes, hosery, men's furnings
109 Dorothy Stores (The), ladies'
   wear
110 ½ Cobb Sign Works
   Stewart Leota Mrs, tailoress
111 Quinn R E & Co, furniture
113 La Mode, ladies' wear
112 Lasley's Mrs Store, ladies'
   wear
112 ½ Williamson Hldg, rooms

ROOMS—
201-203 Pilot Life Ins Co
205-207 Sharpe C V (Inc), genl
   insurance
211 Williamson F L
208-212 Burlington Business Col-
   lege
311 Sweet E W Yarn Co
311 W Davis continued
113 Alamance Bargain House
114 Pate A B & Co, printers
   (Worth intersects)
200 Pender D Gro Co
200 ½ Vacant
203 Gilliam C L & Co, poultry
205 Happy Feed Store
206 Boston Tailoring Co
206 ½ Goodes Abraham
207 Burlington Furn Co
208 Acme Lunch
209 Grocers Baking Co
209 ½ Armstrong Co A 120th Infry
   N C N G
210 Grringer J F
211 Moore W R
212-214 Morgan's Warehouse, tob
213 (207) Shoffner Bettie Mrs
215-215½ Huffman Motor Co
   (Church intersects)
200 First Christian Ch
205 Smith M B
   (Hoke intersects)
400 Catholic Church
401 Pugh E S
407 Lasley R K
407 Lasley W W
408 Warren J N
409 Hinsdale S J

D A Y S  D A Y  C L O S E D

MILLER'S
DIRECTORIES
AND PIEDMONT
INDEPENDENT SOUTHERN DIRECTORIES
PUBLISHERS

(Stand By Southern Industries)
PACKARD SALES AND SERVICE

“ASK THE MAN WHO OWNS ONE”
FRONT ST. SERVICE STATION

 Phone 386

DAVIS 431

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>411 Ellis C B</th>
<th>809 Vacant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>413 Browning R O</td>
<td>811 Walker M I Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413½ Lindsey M B</td>
<td>812 Durant R F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414 May W H</td>
<td>818 Fogelman H S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418 Lindsey Apartments</td>
<td>817 McKay H P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Tarpley intersects)</td>
<td>(Central av intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Peele ends)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415 Lindsey Apts</td>
<td>801 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APTS—</td>
<td>902 Sharpe R A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Glaspur G C</td>
<td>901 Holt E C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Zoerb Conrad</td>
<td>912 Gant Roger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Anderson R F</td>
<td>914 Gant A E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Kaucher Carl</td>
<td>—— Burlington Welding Wks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Nelson — —</td>
<td>—— Gulf Service Sta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>—— T &amp; M Garage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>—— Cobb Motor Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>—— Linberg A C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>—— Long C V</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

W Davis continued

| 415 (r) *Garland Vincent | DELAWARE AV— a e from Grace |
| 418 Moore S G | to Midway av nr Burlington |
| (Tarpley intersects) | Mills |
| 500 Whitehead R H | DIXIE— e from Flanner to Fair av, |
| 501 Holt C T | 1 n of Webb av |
| 502 Love J T, bldg contr | 909 Cheek Nannie Mrs |
| 503 Holt R E L | 911 Willets Emma Mrs |
| 504 Gross Susan Mrs | 912 Brooks G E |
| 505 May D E | 913 Barnwell H H |
| 507 Walker Annie Miss | 915 West Troy |
| (Guthrie intersects) | 916 Stanley N B |
| 601 Rhodes H J | 917 Pyle C D |
| 602 Davis Mamie Mrs | 918 Hensley Joseph |
| 604 Davis Minnie Mrs | 920 Johnson C D |
| 605 Sharpe W E | 921 Horne W J |
| (Peele ends) | 922 Glenn T R |
| 700 Morgan E L | 923 Bass O A |
| 701 Kermodie J L Dr | 924 Carter Sarah Mrs |
| 702 Hall J A Strader | Pyles Molly Miss |
| 703 Walker W E Dr | 926 Snipes Floyd |
| 704 Brown W M | 930 Thomas T J |
| 705 Traynham R W | 931 Quackenbush Hannah Miss |
| 706 Kramer T R | 932 Young W A |
| (Hillcrest av intersects) | (Anthony intersects) |
| 708 Holt A G | 1004 Bivens R A, barber |
| 709 Cook Jeatie Mrs | 1005 Andrews J E |
| 710 Neese C F | 1006 Williams T C |
| 711 Patterson E V | 1007 Parker W J |
| (Fountain Pl intersects) | 1008 Wilson T P |
| 800 Sellars D E | 1010 Idol J F |
| 803 Coble J M | 1013 Cash W A |
| 805 DeLoache T B | Cash M B |
| 806 Isley C L | Fogelman G D |
| Faulkner J M | 1014 Overman C A |
| 807 Haworth C C | Wilson C E |
| (Atwater intersects) | 1016 Isley R F |
| 808 Isley J A | 1018 Loy W S |

C. A. Lea Taxi & U Drive It Company

S. Main and Sou. Ry. PHhONE 777

J. D. and L. B. WHITTED CO., INC.
DRY GOODS, READY-TO-WEAR, NOTIONS, GENTS FURNISHINGS, SHOES, ETC.

PHONE 132
CAROLINA FLOUR MILLS INC.
Manufacturers of
CAROLINA'S BEST FLOUR (Plain and Self-Rising)
BURLINGTON, N. C.

PHONE 151

DIXIE
1017 Crawford J M
1018 Lane R B
1019 Linberry Jesse
1020 Thomas J J
1022 Loy J F
— East Burlington Presby Ch
DURHAM—w from Logan to Ossipee rd, 2 n of n Park av
33 Rhew J J
34 Archer Tressie Mrs
35 Anderson L H
36 Allen W S
57 Coleman G E
(Logan intersects)
600 Fowler J M
602 Wicker C E
603 Webster S T
604 Rippy E J
605 Baulding Emma Miss
606 Terrell B B
608 Wells M D Mrs
610 Bradley J W
612 Walker J T
614 Ingle L W
614 Flippin Lawrence
(Adam intersects)
700 McCann Ernest
701 Goodman A E
702 Campbell L C
703 Dickens B E
704 Campbell R C
705 Reid H L
706 Williams W H
707 Isley Paul
709 Ray G C
(Elmira intersects)
EDGWOOD AV—w from Central av to Tarleton av, Brookwood
Ragsdale F W
Sharpe G G
Terrell M C
Wilkins R A
ELM—Sugar Hill section
ELMIRA—n from n Park to County rd, 2 w of Logan
200 Sossmon D J
202 Vacant
204 Christopher W R
208 Dodson S G
210 Redding J E
Redding Ola Mrs, bdg
212 Vacant
214 Dickens J E
(Staley intersects)
300 Compton J G

301 Pulough C E
302 Adams W H
303 Rudder G T
304 Sykes G W
305 Dickey E R
307 Vacant
ELMER EXTENDED—
20 Vacant
21 Hodge J D
22 Mahaffey D L
23 Vacant
24 White J M
26 Scott J C
26 Jones C F
28 Vacant
Andrews W A
— Bachelor J M, gros
— Gates M E Mrs
— Gibbs H E, gros
— Huffman Everett
— Jenkins Geo
— Lashkey C E
— Lineberry C W
— McAdams A C
— Pearson J S Boggs
— Freddy Robt
— Stevens Mfrs Co
— Summers J W
— Sykes J W
— Thomas G L, contr
— Truitt R E
— Waynick M M
ELMIRA GROVE—a settlement on
Sou Ry nr Mayfair Mills (w Burlington)
ELMIRA MILLS—a settlement on
Sou Ry
ELON COLLEGE N C—on Greensboro rd, 4½ miles w of Burlington
ERWIN—e from Queen Anne, 1 n
of Webb av
ERWIN AV—s w from Webb av to
Stout, 1 s of Cleveland
EVERETT—s from Webb av to
Vanderford, 8th e of Main
101 Vacant
103 Pickrel J A
105 Vacant
106 Hornet J M
Barbee Jno
107 Price S C
108 Coble Nathan
109 Godston J S
111 Nichols J W

Consult Miller’s Directory
Join the Chamber of Commerce and Watch Burlington Grow!
“INDUSTRIAL CENTER”
GATE CITY MOTOR CO.
Chrysler Sales and Service - Firestone Tires
513-515 S. MAIN

Advertise in Your City Directory

EVERETT  433  FIX

(Davis intersects)
201 Thacker J A
202 Sykes Virginia Mrs
203 Ivey H H
205 Layton W H
206 Black W H
207 Buckner W H
(Maple av intersects)
303 Potta G B
305 Kelley W E
305 (2) Reitzel P W, gro
307 Vacant
(Morehead intersects)
400 Vacant
401 Carter Nola Mrs
402 Hinshaw C W
404 Joyner Albert
406 Hinshaw V A
406 York O E
408 Sheppard L E
414 Loy H T
— Baldwin J W
Carden W W
Christopher R E
— Conklin Tildaie Mrs
— Hinshaw Inez Mrs
Mills S R
— Overby W H
— Richardson Jefferson
— Stanford Carl
— Wiles J R
FAIR AV—e from Dixie to Queen
Anne, 1 n of Sidney av
FIFTH—e and w from s Main, 7th
s of Sou Ry
— Going East
105 Surratt V C
(Spring intersects)
200 Carroll A M
202 Huffman C M
204 Gross G C
206 May B V
207 Brown W W
210 Huffman G F
(Church intersects)
212 Holder Julia Mrs
(Lexington av intersects)
300 Bryan Worth
300 (r) Thompson S A
302 Hanner J C
303 Brown W C
305 Halfacre W D
307 Smith G C
(Broad intersects)
— Barrett C E
— Coble W B
— Going West
105 Thompson J W
(Worth intersects)
201 Vacant
203 Clayton R F
Clayton Charity Mrs, bdg
204 Dillingham Elma Mrs
206 Blackwell C O
Robertson Collie
207 Whiteell W P
209 Bell R L
213 Robertson T L
FIRST—(see Fix)
FISHER—n from n Park av to
Ireland, 5 w of Main
100 Clark Mitchell
102 Pate A D
104 Barker E D Mrs
(Trade intersects)
201 Fisher Street Schl
(Ruffin ends)
300 Wright J W
301 Horner E B
302 Lashey W H
303 Horner C M
304 Horner E W
307 Burke T J
310 Lea P G
311 Payne W C
312 Rogers Z V
313 Vacant
314 Layton W D
Harrison W G
(Rauhut intersects)
315 Payne W O, gro and fill sta
(Holt intersects)
—— Fisher Street Schl
Board of Education
Supt of City Schl
FIX (formerly First)—e from
Cameron, 3d s of Morehead
110 Stinson G S
111 Moore J H
112 Way S H
113 Talley Emmie Mrs
114 Cole J M
115 Overman Chas
116 Strickland E L
117 Snotherly Callie Mrs
120 Phillips W B
131 Steel R E
132 Bradshaw H L

Burlington Business College
L. M. CANNON, Prin.
Complete Courses in Shorthand, Typewriting, Bookkeeping, and All
Business Subjects
M. B. SMITH
R C A RADIOS AND VICTROLAS Sold Along in Connection with a COMPLETE LINE OF HOUSE FURNISHINGS

153 Brooks Ira
144 Kidd E P
135 Burke W S
(Cameron intersects)
660 Robinson C L
694 Amick A F
605 Wheele R J
608 Smith Lula Mrs
615 Sykes Roy
(Tucker intersects)
— Bivens C F, gro
— Hayes Nettie Mrs
— Howe J J
— Isley W G
— Madden W J
— Jeffries Jas
— Kimery F M
— Surles O R
— Sykes G R
— Terrell J H
— Whitley Clifton

Fountain Place—s and s from Webb av to Morehead, 3 e of Maple

307 Williams A C
308 Black L O
309 Garner Walter
311 Stewart C B
Hughes H E
(Morehead intersects)

Fountain Place—s from Webb av to Maple av, 1 e of Anthony

FONVILLE—w from n Main to Fisher, 3 n of Sou Ry
— Evans Willis
— First Baptist Ch (Sellers intersects)
— Foster Clyde
— Maynard Dalton
— Thomas S B

Fountain Place—s e from Davis, 6th w of Church
602 Vacant
603 Burke W L
604 Cooper T D
Ellington A J Dr
605 Thompson J F
607 Bowden J A
608 Williamson F L
609 Harden G H Dr
610 Love J L
611 Levin S I
612 Sharpe C V
614 Andrews R H
616 Atwater L E
617 Troxler R M Dr
618 Sellers W W
622 Qualls W B
623 Coulter W S
625 Sharpe W S
626 Cates J L
629 McPherson C W Dr
631 Maynard R A
635 Love G E
(Kime and Church intersect)
— Eller W W

Fourth—e from s Main to Spring, 6th s of Sou Ry

Franklin—s from Willowbrook Drive to Arlington av in Central Highlands, 1 w of Church

Front—e and w from Main, 3 s of Sou Ry
Going East
101 United Dollar Stores, dept store
HOME OF COURTESY, QUALITY AND PRICE

GREEN AND McCLURE

SINCE 1907

FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS—AMBULANCE SERVICE

PHONE 535-J; 251

FRONT

104 American Hat Cleaners 425 204 Vacant
105-107 Strader F & Co, produce, 205 Vacant
108 F and G Slipper Shop 206 Vacant
108 United Salvage Stores, dry goods 207 Vacant
109 Rouse T J, jeweler 210 Vacant
110 Strader F J Co, produce, retail dept 211 Foster Walter
110 ½ Braddy W H, phys 212 Vacant
111 Grand Theatre 213 Vacant
112 Bergs Home Bakery (Inc) 214 Russell A A
113 Grand Soda Shop (The) 215 Stubbins Clifford
114 Singer Sewing Machine Co 217 Vacant
114 Apples Shoe Shop, reprs 218 Vacant
115 Sebates Jno, lunches 219 Frye A U
116 P & T A Store, gros 220 Jackson J R
118 Carolina Meat Mkt 221 Graham Jno
120 Carolina Petroleum Co 222 Vacant
120 Carolina Service Sta 223 Steele E H
Bus Station 224 Vacant
(Spring intersects) 225 Matthews L R
GOING WEST 227 Mattos G P
230 Freshwater Fredk 228 Vacant
230 Lambeth R M 229 Freidman
301-303-305 Walker C P 230 Littlejohn
302-304-306 Hobbs Edwd 231 Vacant
309 Huffines W T 232 Milburn
311 Vacant 233 Mclaurin
312 Bliss Fannie Mrs 234 Vacant
313-316 Howard Josephine Mrs 235 Jolly
314-315 Mealon Amy G Miss 236 Meade
317 Moore C M 237 Moore
318 Blanchard Mabel 238 Vacant
319 Vacant 239 Mcclure
320 Stewart Leota Mrs 240 Vacant
321-322-323 Hanner H T 241 Mcclure
324 Vacant 242 Michael
325 Shoe Parrish 243 Meade
Smith-Morrow Bldg 244 Mcclure
326 McPherson Clay 245 Mcclure
327 Ayers W F 246 Mcclure
328-330 Vacant 247 Mcclure
329-331 Johnson Addie Mrs 248 Mcclure

ROOMS—
201 Bryant Mary Mrs 249 Mclaughlin
202 Talbot Jno 250 Mclaurin
203 Vacant 251 Mclaughlin

BURLINGTON DRUG CO., INC.

COURTEOUS SERVICE PHONE 244

STANDARD REALTY AND SECURITY COMPANY

REAL ESTATE—RENTALS—INSURANCE—BONDS—INVESTMENT SECURITIES

PHONE 30

306 S. MAIN

W Front continued
CITY TRANSFER

PHONE 9135

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE
—HAULING—

ANDREWS STREET NR. CHURCH STREET

PHONE - 59 -

FRONT 436 FRONT

(Worth intersects)
200 Alamanca Lunch
Touloupos Z J
201-206 City Hall
Fire Dept
Police Hdgtrs
City Auditorium
Linberg A C, civil engr
202 Jeffcoat & Jeffcoat, chiro-
practors
204 Warlick S A, shoe repr
206 Front Street Gro
206½ Love Bldg
Thompson R J, j of p and
surveyor
Alamanca Camp No 1847
U C V Hdgtrs
207 North Carolina Public Ser-
vice Co
208 Bryan's Grocery
210 Kirkman Plumbing & Heat-
ing Co (Inc)
212 Huffman Wade H Service,
frigidaire
214 Stanley H Motor Co
216-218 Standard Gro Co, whol
217-219 Alamanca Chevrolet Co
220 Homellite Sales Agcy
221 Henderson B H
Henderson M L Mrs., bldg
223 Huffman Newlin, auto parts
225-227 Clapp Motor Co
— Front Street Service Sta
Packard Sales and Service
Church intersects)
— "Lighthouse" (The), auto fill
sta
301 First Presbyteran Ch
302 (300) Vacant
303 Murray E L
304 Walker M A Mrs
306 Sellers C V
307 Heritage E O
308 Kemp W E
309 Perry G W
310 Crowson Victoria Mrs
311 Front Street M E Ch South
(Holt intersects)
400 Cates W L
401 Malone R W
402 Rouse T J
403 Graham W J
404 Bowland E L
Bowland; Nettie Mrs.; bldg

GOODMAN'S—

"THE HOME OF GOOD
CLOTHES"

BURLINGTON, N. C.
GRACE AV

616 Moore Roxie Mrs (St Johns intersects)
700 Huston O C Rev
701 Thomas C B
702 Michael D D
705 Dew Fannie Mrs
706 Councilman A G
710 Carter D W
712 Wood N C
716 Stafford F T

GRAHAM—o from Queen Anne to Goldenrod av nr Burlington Mills

GRAHAM N C—on State Hwy
No 10 2 miles e of Burlington

GRAHAM RD (State Hwy No 10)—s of Burlington

GRAVES—n from n Park av to Ireland, 3 w of Main

GRAY—Sugar Hill

GREENSBORO ROAD — (see s Park av)

GUTHRIE—w from Church to Davis, 1 s of 5th

100 Metcalf C F
101 Tapp L A
Anderson Daisy Mrs
Wilson Maggie Mrs
102 Stancill Wm
103 Brown P L

(High intersects)

105 Crutchfield J E
106 Robertson Rebecca Mrs, hdg
107 Burke W J
108 Harvey F T
109 Dixon Mattie Mrs
Ray Sadie Mrs
110 Wilson Luther
111 Compton J R
112 Williams W M
113 Walker J C
114 Trolinger B R
115 Moore Lucien
117 McPherson E H

(Davis intersects)

HALL AV—n w from n Park av to Lakeside av, 1 w of Fisher
405 Webster Walter

407 Storey Lucinda Mrs
408 Hall U G
409 Bryan D C
410 Hall H G
411 Wilkins Annie Mrs
Wilkins Minnie Miss, dress-mkr

414 Little W T
415 Sullivan Pearl Mrs
416 Shepherd G F
417 Cable Joe
418 Rascoe E B
419 Moore L W
420 Martin F D Mrs
421 James G M
422 Sutton J J
425 Apple W J

(Apple intersects)

HALL'S HILL—a colored section
n w of city on Glencoe rd nr corp limits

HAMILTON—n w from n Park av to Durham, i w of Logan

101 Suggs H A
103 Pugh F P
105 Thompson C W
107 Hughes J F
109 (38) Drake C F
111 (37) Smith A C

(Durham intersects)

HARRIS—n from 405 Ireland to St Johns, 4 s of Main

300 Ward J F
304 Riggan Chas
305 King Anna Mrs
306 (1) Weatherly G E Mrs
306 (2) Hargrove C I
307 Teague W D
310 Russell Hassie Mrs
314 Wagner C E
315 (312) Ashworth W C

(Gilmer intersects)

406 Thompson T C
403 Piquay J R
405 Faulkner J L
407 Moore W J
410 Pentecostal Holiness Ch
412 Redden J H

(James intersects)

501 McCaskill J M
563 Mann J L
505 Vacant
508 Sneed B L
HOME ICE & COAL CO.
PHONES 148-470
ICE

C. G. SOMERS
REAL ESTATE MORTGAGE LOANS
Office Phone 1042
Res. Phone 798-W
425 S. Main St. Burlington, N. C.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IRELAND</th>
<th>441</th>
<th>KIME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>603 Frederick W F</td>
<td>603 (624) Oakley I W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick Blanche Mrs, bdg</td>
<td>605 Sumner W L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604 Brannock C S</td>
<td>637 Blackwell W H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>606 Holland L H</td>
<td>(Main intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>606 Griffin B L</td>
<td>— Dodson J A, gro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605 Shepherd</td>
<td>(Washington intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>609 Heritage J H</td>
<td>JEFFERSON—n w from n Park av to county rd, 5 w of Logan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610 Allen S B</td>
<td>100 Morris C P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611 McPherson Mamie Miss</td>
<td>101 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614 Vacant</td>
<td>102 Dean A V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615 Moore T M</td>
<td>103 Councilman W H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Nona Mrs, bdg</td>
<td>104 Jarman L M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Gilmer intersects)</td>
<td>105 Shoe A L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— McEwen Knitting Co (Inc)</td>
<td>106 Steele H T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>716 Browning B P, gro</td>
<td>107 (56) Shoe W E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Webb intersects)</td>
<td>108 Foust G D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— King Cotton Mills Corp</td>
<td>109 (55) Perry W A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMES—o from 615 n Main to Webb, 2 n of Ireland</td>
<td>110 Scott D V, Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Bowes Felix</td>
<td>112 Boone R E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600 Haithcock Amanda Mrs</td>
<td>(Durham intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Harris intersects)</td>
<td>Boone W E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501 Wilson C C</td>
<td>Huffines Claude</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502 Garrison E D</td>
<td>Jones J B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503 (507) Baulding A J</td>
<td>(Attica intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505 Baulding Henson</td>
<td>— Quals L E, gro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Mebane intersects)</td>
<td>— Quals L E Jr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601 Piedmont Store, gro</td>
<td>— Simpson H P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605 Boggs Eliza Mrs</td>
<td>JEFFREYS—n w from Fisher to Hatch, 3 n of Sou Ry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>607 Blalock Aretia Mrs</td>
<td>JOHNSTON—e from 704 Webb av to Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>608 Burlington Primitive Bapt Ch</td>
<td>100 Mann Bruce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>609 Vacant</td>
<td>102 Heathcock J W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610 Thompson S S Mrs</td>
<td>104 Sharpe Carnell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611 Jones W C Rev</td>
<td>106 Davis J C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612 Williamson C P</td>
<td>JONES—e from 601 n Mebane to Stonewall av, 1 n of St John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>613 Vacant</td>
<td>602 Jones J C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614 Evans Delia Mrs</td>
<td>604 Brown C C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615 Wrenn C C</td>
<td>605 Couch Octavia Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616 Wall B L Mrs</td>
<td>605 (r) Garrison G B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617 Hinson Jas</td>
<td>Ward J J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618 Huffman C C</td>
<td>KILBY—e from Everett to corp limits, 1 s of Morehead</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>619 Jefferson R B</td>
<td>403 Way C R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>620 Watson J R</td>
<td>KIME—e from Main to Church and w from Main to Central av in Central Hights</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>621 Watson J W</td>
<td>Going East</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>622 Jones J E</td>
<td>102 Foster W E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>623 Arnett S M Mrs</td>
<td>103 Rudd A D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>624 Whitfield D D Mrs</td>
<td>104 Blackstock D E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Burlington Business College**

L. M. CANNON, Prin.

Complete Courses in Shorthand, Typewriting, Bookkeeping, and All Business Subjects
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Miller's</td>
<td>207 Front St.</td>
<td>487</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIME</td>
<td></td>
<td>442</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>701 Terry A J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>793 Crutchfield J C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>766 Allen Felix</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706 Knott W D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>707 Ephland C R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>708 Hunt W H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>709 Pyle C T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>710 Whitesell Jas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>711 Huffman R L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>712 James A M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>713 Allen Chas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>714 Foster T L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>715 West Burlington M E Ch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>717 Crawford Leroy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>721 Little G T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>722 Clay Delala</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>723 Stephens F J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>724 Warlow W F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>726 Whitlilla Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>727 Smith C M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>728 Councilman Dewey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>729 Bright C H, contr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>730 Commissioners Lacey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>731 Summer Lacey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>732 Watson M Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>733 Moser A C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>734 McIntyre Jennie Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>735 Shepherd W M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>736 Freeland J H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>737 Clapp D E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>738 Fox H S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>739 Hunter Harlette Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>740 Blackwood S Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>741 Blackwood Adeline Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>742 Murray W H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>743 Christopher F M Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>744 Lakeside Mills (The) (Inc)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>745 Southard W H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>746 Stinson Mary Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>747 Southard W L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>748 Wood L W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>749 Vaughan N D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>750 Wood S D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>751 Wrightberry C M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEXINGTON AV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>752 Patterson F L Mrs, bdg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>753 Holt J A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>754 Holt M G Mrs, bdg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>755 Holt G E Dr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>756 (Maple av intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>757 Bernon C J Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>758 Walker Nannie Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>759 Dameron Annette Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ALAMANCE DRY CLEANERS**

**GENUINE DRY CLEANING**

**PHONE 740**
GREEN AND McClure
COMPLETE HOME OUTFITTERS SINCE 1907

LEGGINGTON AV 443  MAIN

(Morehead intersects)

605 Joyner E D
607 Moss D D
609 Durham J C
611 Vincent C J
612 Spruce G T
613 Bowland Alice Miss
614 Martin W J
615 Murray H V Dr
616 Neese L E

(Fifth intersects)

LINDSEY—n from Sou Ry to w
Ruffin, 2d w of Main
101 Vasiliou Nourios
102 Ledbetter D O
103 Moss C W
105 Anthony W M
107 Winfrey V G
108 Mitchell W B
109 Soorenty N G
111 Holt Bros Knitting Co (Inc)

(Ruffin intersects)

LOGAN—n w from n Park av to Lakeside av, 3 w of Fisher

100 Rogers B C
101-103 United Store Co, gro
104 Spence J T
106 McCollum C A
107 Victory Hosiery Mills (Inc)
108 Foster D S
110 Whitesell E L
112 Pearson Mary Mrs
114-116 Acme Cleaners and Dyers
    Whittemore Roller Cover Shop
111 1/2 Williams Ollie
115 Vacant
116 Whittemore A J
117 Ross B
119 Boswell W B
120 Hornbuckle Mollie Mrs

(Staley intersects)

202 Hatch R V Mrs
204 Rudd W L Mrs

(Hatch intersects)

206 Brintle W T
206 Cheek L S Mrs
    Fowler J A
207 Beckon Walter
    (Durham ends)
202 Whitley J R
305 Gregg G S
306 Amick C B
    Brown R G

— Clapp B M
    (Wicker intersects)
— Durham C J
— Hodgins D C
— Love Knitting Co (Inc)
— Moody W A
— Russell G E
— Simpson G C

LONG—n and s from Webb av, 1 e Whitsett

LOY—n and s from Webb av to 1 e Long

MAIN—n and s from Sou Ry, n to
    Piedmont Park, s to Pine Hill
    Cemetery, the principal business
    thoroughfare and dividing line for streets running
east and west

Central Grocery
Lime Cola Bottlg Co
Perfection Hosiery Mills (Inc)
Southern Commission Co, hosiery
Sou Ry Station
Standard Bldg
Sanitary Quick Lunch
Mohawk Hosiery Mills, plant
Burlington Notion Co (Inc)
American Hosiery Mills, ofc
    Home Grocery Co, whol
    (Trade and Hawkins begins)
Powell's Top and Body Shop
Five Points Service Sta
102 Covington N B Mrs

(Hawkins and Ruffin intersect)

— Hay Building
— Sonny’s Cafe
— Terrell T L, barber
302 Adams J D
304 (1) Vacant
304 (2) Cates J N
308 Parrish Emma Mrs
310 Smith J T

(Holt intersects)
400 Kall J W
401 (1) North Main St Serv Sta
401 (2) Pennington's Store, genl

mdse
401 (3) Vacant
401 (4) Pennington J T, eat hse
402 Garrison B C

BURLINGTON DRUG CO., INC.
COURTESY SERVICE

PHONE 244
MaDELLE BEAUTY SHOP
HAIRDRESSING, SHAMPOOING, MANICURING, MASSAGING, HAIR GOODS AND
TOILET ARTICLES
307 S. Main
Phone 951

MADELENE BEAUTY SHOP
HAIRDRESSING, SHAMPOOING, MANICURING, MASSAGING, HAIR GOODS AND
TOILET ARTICLES
307 S. Main
Phone 951

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MAIN</th>
<th>444</th>
<th>MAIN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>403</td>
<td>Pennington L A Mrs</td>
<td>195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404</td>
<td>Faucette C H</td>
<td>195½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405</td>
<td>Evans T S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407</td>
<td>Baynes J A</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408</td>
<td>Murphy T A</td>
<td>201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409</td>
<td>Vestal J M</td>
<td>202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411</td>
<td>Walker D J</td>
<td>203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Fonville intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412</td>
<td>Strader T H</td>
<td>205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413</td>
<td>Fonville D R</td>
<td>206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414</td>
<td>Strader J D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419</td>
<td>Fonville S E Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Ireland and Fonville intersect)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510</td>
<td>Kivett Ida Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Gilmer intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600</td>
<td>Lamb J C</td>
<td>206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604</td>
<td>McKeel S J Mrs</td>
<td>207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>608</td>
<td>Holt E C</td>
<td>208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610</td>
<td>Andrews C M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>613</td>
<td>Wilkins R O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614</td>
<td>Thompson W A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(James intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615</td>
<td>Webster C R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Highland intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>701</td>
<td>Eubank E V</td>
<td>209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edgerton W H</td>
<td>211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>703</td>
<td>Shoffner E A</td>
<td>212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>705</td>
<td>Pickrel I P</td>
<td>213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>708</td>
<td>Workman J M</td>
<td>215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>711</td>
<td>Mebane S R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>715</td>
<td>Dickey C H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(St John's intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>801</td>
<td>Shepherd W F</td>
<td>5-6-7 Pearson Remedy Co (Inc)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Burlington Show Case Wks</td>
<td>5-6-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>803</td>
<td>Qualls J R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>804</td>
<td>Lowe J A</td>
<td>9-10 Metropolitan Life Ins Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>806</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>21-23 Holt G E, osteopathic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>808</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>phys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>—— Campbell J A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>—— Evans J J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>—— King J E</td>
<td>27-28 Rhodes H J, atty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>—— Kirkpatrick Ralph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>—— Mansfield Ida Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>—— North Main Grocery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>—— Smith W E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>—— Tillman R D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>—— Going South</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>—— Son Ry Passngr Station</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>—— American Lunch Stand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>—— Taxi and U Drive It Station</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>—— Staley J W, draymn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>—— Lea C A Taxi &amp; U Drive It Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GROCERS’ BAKING COMPANY
Quality Bread, Cakes and Pastry
209 W. Davis St.
Phone 995
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>528</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**BELK-STEVEVs CO.**
**DEPARTMENT STORE**
**"WE SELL FOR LESS"**
**Burlington's Shopping Center**

- **MAIN**
  - 300 Young's, jewelers
  - 301 Jewel Box (Inc) (The), jewelers
  - 301½ Morrow Building
  - 303 McEllan's Stores Co
  - 304 New York Weinnie Stand
  - 305 Foster Shoe Co
  - 305½ Sellers C V, auto supplies
  - Brook's, J H, dentist
  - Brown A L Mrs, dressmaker
  - 306 Standard Lumber Co (Inc)
  - Standard Realty & Security Co (Inc)
  - Mutual B & L Assn
  - 306½ Fonville Bldg
  - Ellington A J, phys
  - Gilliam F E, dentist
  - Newman J B, dentist
  - 307 Gross Evie V Miss, mlnr
  - Ma Delle Beauty Shoppe
  - Thurston's Miss Ideal Shoppe
  - ladies' wear
  - 308 Lamn Clothing Co
  - 309 Smith M B, furniture
  - 310 Ladies' Smart Shop, ladies' wear
  - 310½ Foushee L M, dentist
  - Greene F F Dr, chiropractor
  - Matkins Eunice Miss, dressmaker
  - Spoon S C Jr, phys
  - Walters C M, phys
  - 311 Burlington Hdw Co
  - Burlington Const Co
  - 312 Freeman Drug Co
  - 312½ Odd Fellows Hall
  - 313-315 Mebane Shoe Co
  - 314-316 Sellers B A & Sons, dry goods
  - Bason & Bason, mlns
  - Lucille Beauty Shoppe
  - 314½ Sellers Store Bldg
  - Frost J S, dentist
  - Walker W E, phys
  - 317 Holt Kirk Hdw Co
  - 318 Whitted J D & L B Co, dry goods
  - Wagner & Carney, mlns
  - Blalock S E Mrs, dressmaker
  - 319 Morris Plan Industrial Bank (The)

- **MAIN**
  - 320 U Save It Store (The), groceries
  - 320½ Spoon C E, phys
  - 321 Trollingers The Florists
  - 324-326 Atlantic Bank & Trust Co
    - Atlantic B & T Co Bldg
    - Hall Cooper A, atty
    - Hill A L (Inc), yarns, selling agents
  - 325 Neece C F, jeweler
  - Allen L H, optometrist

**RICH AND THOMPSON**

- **DEPARTMENT STORE**
  - **DAILY** 337-1077
  - **GRAND, N. C.**
  - **channels** 1077-618-516-W

- **BURLINGTON TRANSFER & STORAGE CO.**
  - **G. H. LASSITER, Manager**
  - **LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE HAULING**
  - **Phone No. 1084**

- **BURLINGTON TRANSFER & STORAGE CO.**
  - **G. H. LASSITER, Manager**
  - **LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE HAULING**
  - **Phone No. 1084**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MAIN</th>
<th>MAPLE AV</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(Maple intersects)</td>
<td>12 Hart E F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alamance Hotel</td>
<td>13 Porter Robt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burlington Hotel Corp</td>
<td>14 Clapp W M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alamance Hotel Soda Shop</td>
<td>15 Terrell W F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alamance Hotel Barber Shop</td>
<td>16 Moore H D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alamance Recreation Club</td>
<td>17 Bernsteins Bernard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419 Clark Furniture Co</td>
<td>18 Dailey N E Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark &amp; Son Transfer Co</td>
<td>19 McLarty J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>421 Carolina Rubber Co, auto tires</td>
<td>20 Brannock R W Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>423 Alamance Cafe</td>
<td>(Main continued)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>425 Alamance Home Builders Assn</td>
<td>613 (535) Walker B M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somers C G, real estate and mortgage loans</td>
<td>(8th intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>427 Central Loan &amp; Trust Co</td>
<td>700 De Bruler E J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>427½ Vacant</td>
<td>701 Morine M F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>429 King-Webster Furniture Co</td>
<td>702 Hurdie Walter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>431-433 Farmers Warehouse, tobacco</td>
<td>705 Martlette Garage &amp; Machine Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>439 Vacant</td>
<td>708 Fowler Cora Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440 May Hosier Mills (Inc)</td>
<td>709 Meador Kate Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>443 Alamance Laundry</td>
<td>710 Fowler Cora Mrs, gros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Morehead intersects)</td>
<td>712 Parker B W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501 Burlington Lunch Room</td>
<td>715 Meador L D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angelos Michael, pool</td>
<td>716 Fleming Lawrence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503-505 Flint Hosier Co</td>
<td>718 Bradsaw T F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>509 McMillan A R, auto painter</td>
<td>(Kim intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513-515 Gate City Motor Co (Inc)</td>
<td>800 May Emanuel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>824 Vacant</td>
<td>801 Black Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(5th intersects)</td>
<td>802 Apple A A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Alamance Dry Cleaners</td>
<td>803 Garrett J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— P K Motor Co</td>
<td>805 Brandenburg W L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— C P K Service Station</td>
<td>807 Sullivan J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600 Mitchell H F</td>
<td>809 Price R D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>603-5 Patterson Motor Co</td>
<td>816 Teer C M, contr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604 Mitchell A C, contr</td>
<td>(Carolina av intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>607 Rickard J R</td>
<td>818 *Yows Elmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>609 Hobby R T</td>
<td>(Glenwood av intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610 Holt Apts</td>
<td>1201 Loman J S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APTS</td>
<td>1207 Hicks R H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Blizard L R</td>
<td>1215 Kime H G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Isley E A</td>
<td>Alamance Dry Cleaners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Horne Harvey</td>
<td>— Isley R N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Vacant</td>
<td>— Patterson H M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Forbes W C</td>
<td>— Robertson Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Vacant</td>
<td>— Robertson Jos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Kanipe Roy</td>
<td>— Webb's Place, fill sta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Goldman Isadore</td>
<td>— Pine Hill Cemetery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Dick J L</td>
<td>MAPLE AV—e from 500 s Main, 4th s of Sou Ry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Rosenbloom Isaac</td>
<td>202 Maple Shade Inn, furn rms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Jones P L</td>
<td>204 Barrett M E Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevenson Geo</td>
<td>208 Hay W E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>210 Hobby Jennie Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>214 Montgomery E R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BELL'S SHOE SHOP**

"WE ARE JUST AS NEAR AS YOUR PHONE" — CALL 1080

705 E. Davis St. Burlington, N. C.
MAPLE AV

Brooks Grace Mrs, furn rms (Lexington Av intersects)
300 McAdams C L
308 Sharpe J W (Broad intersects)
404 Staley J C Dr
405 Vacant
406 Scott J L
407 Hall W H (Mebane intersects)
500 Shaw J W
503 Hay Frank
504 Thompson A G
506 Sutton Wm
506 Huffman M A Mrs
507 Riddle R E
509 De Shazo J B Dr
510 Shoffner C L
511 White Mamie Mrs
512 Angel H A (Cameron intersects)
600 Garner L G
601 Montgomery J W
602 Moser G N
603 Durham C C
604 Turner H M
605 Jones O D
606 Mangum A B
607 Scott E H
609 Isley A C
611 Vacant

— Burlington Coffin Co (Inc) (Tucker intersects)
700 Paul C P
701 Hargrove T J
Hargrove Sadie Mrs, bdg
702 Guy J V
705 Smith M J Mrs
707 Campbell J J
708 Moore R A
709 Sharpe L P
711 Davis P J
713 Fowler B F
717 Amick W R Mrs
Maple Av Schl (Everett intersects)
800 Bohannon Fannie Mrs
801 Vacant
803 Melton R L
804 Hart G F
Hart Ollie Mrs, bdg
806 Miller R L (Miller begins)
807 Thomas Carl

MEBANE

810 Revels J C
811 Henshaw R H
Henshaw Phillip
812 Isley J V
813 Isley R L
814 Way E O
815 Sessions D E
Alamance Lumbar Co (Flanner intersects)
900 Whitt Frank
902 Holt Burt
903 Hineshaw M J
904 Kingsland Jesse
906 Boggs J B
906 Moran D E
907 Ellis W H
908 Vacant
(908) Pickard J A
909 (2) Keck Kathleen Mrs
910 Moran Bros, fl sta
(Anthony intersects)
1000 Bennett G R
1001 Black J C
— Alamance Roller Shop
—*Poundry Schl
Smith A M, gro
— Smith O L
— Sykes Poundry & Mach Co
MARKET—e and w from Main, i n bld Main
MARYLAND AV—w from n Mebane to Washington Av, Piedmont Estates
MEBANE—n and s from Sou Ry 4th e of Main

Going North
210 Smith C F

(Ireland intersects)
304 Ray C M
305 Wheeler Mary Mrs
306 Hughes J E
307 Hurdle Rebecca Mrs
309 Wagner H A J
310 Wilkerson C G

(Gilmer intersects)
400 Strader F J
401 Garrison Alma Miss
402 Wood H L
403 Stout H C F
404 Clark Ella
406 Johnston Fannie Mrs
410 Riddle T J
411 Ausley J E

—————

J. D. and L. B. WHITTED CO., INC.
Dry Goods, Ready-to-Wear, notions, Gents Furnishings, Shoes, Hats, Etc.

C. A. Lea Taxi & U Drive It Company
S. Main and Sou. Ry.

PHONE 777
### CAROLINA FLOUR MILLS INC.
**Manufacturers of**
**CAROLINA’S BEST FLOUR** (Plain and Self-Rising)

**BURLINGTON, N. C.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MEbane</th>
<th>Morehead</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>(James intersects)</strong></td>
<td>302 Payne W E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>(St John intersects)</strong></td>
<td>304 Isley A M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600 Dailey P B</td>
<td>306 Forbis Otis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601 Boswell J A</td>
<td>308 Stultz Clarence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>602 King J G</td>
<td>310 Finley Maggie Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray C Z</td>
<td>(Morehead intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>(Jones intersects)</strong></td>
<td>MOREHEAD—e and w from s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604 Hinshaw Bessie Mrs</td>
<td>Main 5th s of Sou Ry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>606 Smith W J</td>
<td>292 Boggs S D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Boone F A</td>
<td>297 *Tompkins S D Rev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Glenhope School</td>
<td>299 *St Matthew A M E Ch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Huffman S J</td>
<td>(Lexington av intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Spoon W E</td>
<td>300 Barnwell J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Tillman C B</td>
<td>304 Moser C H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Going South</strong></td>
<td>305 Waddell J B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 Saunders W T</td>
<td>306 Ross S T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103 Perry L D</td>
<td>310 Johnson J L Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 Skinner A H</td>
<td>(Broad intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Montgomery F L</td>
<td>404 Pickard L R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>(Davis and Maple av intersects)</strong></td>
<td>405 Rudd D F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505 Eaton E H</td>
<td>406 Anthony L E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508 Robertson J W</td>
<td>407 Isley J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510 Webster W B</td>
<td>408 Sharpe G S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>512 Garrison Mary Mrs</td>
<td>(Mebane intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>(Morehead intersects)</strong></td>
<td>503 Shade L W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600 Montgomery J P</td>
<td>(Cameron intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>602 Stokes T W</td>
<td>600 Friddle C M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>603 Wagner J B</td>
<td>602 Endy W W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>609 Hay Bertha Mrs</td>
<td>604 Lauder L t Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>606 Sharpe J H</td>
<td>605 Satterfield J P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>607 Flich D J, bldg contr</td>
<td>614 Sellers Hostel Mill (The), plant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>608 Elkins G B</td>
<td>(Tucker intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>609 Foster C F</td>
<td>700 Sutton Nettie Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610 Boswell A W</td>
<td>701 McAdams U S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611 Walker Mary L Miss</td>
<td>702 Jones S C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612 Johnson W H</td>
<td>704 Mansfield L B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614 Bulla B B</td>
<td>705 (705) Oldham P E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616 Whit t S P</td>
<td>707 Peebles A D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617 Pyles J M</td>
<td>708 Fogleman N A Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618 Murdock Jesse</td>
<td>710 Shoffner J G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>620 *Patterson C N</td>
<td>712 Harrell Lorena Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>629 *Barham Mary</td>
<td>714 Allen Geo W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>630 *Belcher Andrew</td>
<td>Allison Lawrence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>631 *Benton Nelson</td>
<td>(Everett intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>633 Albright Mallinda</td>
<td>800 Layton Nettie Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>635 *Shaw Sami</td>
<td>803 Bell W A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Skelton W A, conf</td>
<td>801 Moser J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIAMI—s e from Vanderford to</td>
<td>805 James Nicanor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pond, 1 e of Kilby</td>
<td>(Miller ends)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIDWAY AV—e from Delaware</td>
<td>900 York O E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>av to Graham nr Burlington</td>
<td>902 Thompson E D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills</td>
<td>903 Smith W R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER—s from 900 Maple av to</td>
<td>904 Bateman J B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morehead</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Consult Miller’s Directory
Join the Chamber of Commerce and Watch Burlington Grow! “INDUSTRIAL CENTER”
**GATE CITY MOTOR CO.**

Chrysler Sales and Service - Firestone Tires

513-515 S. MAIN

PHONE 911

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MOREHEAD</th>
<th>449</th>
<th>PARK AV NORTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>906 Sharpe H T</td>
<td></td>
<td>Whitehead Hosiery Mills (Inc)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>908 Martin R B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Going West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Flanner ends)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1001 Lashley J W</td>
<td>301</td>
<td>Gant J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1003 Way W L</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Fisher intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1005 Grayiel Frank</td>
<td>303</td>
<td>Scott A W P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Carden W H</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Hall intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Crutchfield J O</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Dunn D A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Montgomery A L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Robertson Acres Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORROWTOWN—a colored settlement east end of Alamance rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTH AV—n w from Graham to Piedmont Way, nr Burlington Mills</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OAK—e from s Mebane to Tucker 2 s of Morehead</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>624 Dorsett V M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>626 Hunley C H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>627 King Minnie Mrs</td>
<td>630</td>
<td>Lankford Dema Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>628 King Parker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>629 Wheelely J H</td>
<td>631</td>
<td>Brooks J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>630 Lankford Dema Mrs</td>
<td>632</td>
<td>Thomas C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>631 Brooks J L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>632 Thomas C A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>634 Phillips H C</td>
<td>635</td>
<td>Clayton Dolly Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Cameron intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OKLAHOMA AV—n from Piedmont Way to Virginia av, Piedmont Estates</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSSIPEE ROAD—a continuation of Durham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARK AV NORTH—e and w from n Main along Sou Ry (Stagg intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217 Chrisco J W</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Going East)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Lexington av intersects)</td>
<td>301</td>
<td>Thompson Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305 Neece Ned</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neece Walter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309 Lineberry R W</td>
<td>313</td>
<td>Silvey T W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Broad intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401 Lewis J A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403 Boswell J W</td>
<td>405</td>
<td>Gamble Robt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406 Dellinger Jno</td>
<td>407</td>
<td>Tew W R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410 Qualls D A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Mebane intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411 Comer C E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Burlington Business College**

L. M. CANNON, Prin.

Complete Courses in Shorthand, Typewriting, Bookkeeping, and All Business Subjects
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PARK AV NORTH</th>
<th>450</th>
<th>PEELE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>907 Williamson W M</td>
<td></td>
<td>723 Baldwin J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>909 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td>729 Smith H W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>911 Ross Cora</td>
<td></td>
<td>731 Jones A O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>913 Christopher A M</td>
<td></td>
<td>Long J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>915 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td>733 Pulley S M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>917 Rose E F</td>
<td></td>
<td>735 Lineberry R F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>919 Carter E N</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lineberry C T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>921 Massey Wm</td>
<td></td>
<td>736 Self R G, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>923 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td>737 Rainey W L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>925 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td>.803 Scott H M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>927 Crawford O M</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scott J P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>929 Small Golden</td>
<td></td>
<td>Brown R J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>931 Vaden Lee</td>
<td></td>
<td>Christian L C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>933 Brown James</td>
<td></td>
<td>Davis Walker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>938 Waynick Jesse</td>
<td></td>
<td>Parlow Hattie Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>PARK AV SOUTH—</em> from</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fogleman G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church’s of Sou Ry</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gerringer M M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gulf Refining Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hiatt Leroy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Huffman W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jones A M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>King E M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Long J W, contr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lynch T F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305 Heritage Jas</td>
<td></td>
<td>McAdams J T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310 Ross L E</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pritchard L W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>(Hoke intersects)</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pritchard J G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scott H M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scott Porter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shepherd J I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Staley E D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Staley L B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Standard Oil Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400 Fogleman A H</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas C M Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402 Moore S I</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tillman C H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404 Pollard H C</td>
<td></td>
<td>Travis Dee, barber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406 Baker Josephine Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>Troy Machine Wks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408 Sellers W R</td>
<td></td>
<td>Walker S E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>(Brooks al intersects)</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>West End Service Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410 Brooks J H Dr, dentist</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wilson J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>422 Sellers Fannie Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>(Tarpley intersects)</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>516 Holt Jesse</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>520 Durham Michael</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>622 West End Barber Shop</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>624 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>626 Park Avenue Cafe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>628 Community Cash &amp; Carry Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>625½ Bennett Robt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>709 Beckom C E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>711 Adams J A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>712 Burke A W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>713 Burgess Andrew</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>714 Turner Wm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>715 Lester C H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>716 Varner D L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>717 Varner C O</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>717 Varner C O</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>719 Euliss W H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>720 Andrews J B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>721 Lane E G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>723 Meachem J G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>724 Patterson J G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>725 Glasson H B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>726 Travis Dee, barber</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>727 Winston W B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500 Trollinger H W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ALAMANCE DRY CLEANERS**

**GENUINE DRY CLEANING**

**PHONE 740**
**GREEN AND McClURE**

SINCE 1907

FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS—AMBULANCE SERVICE

—PHONES—

NIGHT 535-J; 251

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PELLIE</th>
<th>451</th>
<th>RAINLEY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>311 Proctor C F</td>
<td></td>
<td>819 Taylor James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proctor Claudia Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>821 Hawkins R C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Askew intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td>823 Small Wiley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400 Boest E L</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Park av intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401 Whitesell W M</td>
<td></td>
<td>—— Holt E M Plaid Mills (Inc)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404 (403) White E S</td>
<td></td>
<td>E M H Knitting Co (Inc)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406 Napier D S</td>
<td></td>
<td>POND—s w from Kilby to Miami</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503 Robertson J A</td>
<td></td>
<td>by corp. limits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505 Nesce W H</td>
<td></td>
<td>QUEEN ANNE—n from Webb av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507 Coleman Annie Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>to Grave, § e of Whitsett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508 Aldridge M G Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>Burlington Mills (Inc)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Front intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Holt, Love &amp; Smith (Inc)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PETERSBURG—a colored section</td>
<td></td>
<td>Piedmont Weavers (Inc)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>beyond corp limits bet Maple</td>
<td></td>
<td>North Carolina Silk Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>av and Webb av</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Inc)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIEDMONT—(see Washington )</td>
<td></td>
<td>Southern Dyeing Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIEDMONT ESTATES—e of n</td>
<td></td>
<td>QUINTAS AV—s w from Long to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main extd w of Burlington Mills</td>
<td></td>
<td>Maple av 3 s of Cleveland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIEDMONT PARK—e of n Main</td>
<td></td>
<td>RACE—n from Dixie to Sou Ry,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>extd w of Piedmont Estates</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 e of Anthony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIEDMONT WAY—s e from n</td>
<td></td>
<td>—— Browning W I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main extd through Piedmont Park</td>
<td></td>
<td>—— Callahan A H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PINE—n from Vaughtn 1 e of</td>
<td></td>
<td>—— Gilmore B L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakeside av</td>
<td></td>
<td>—— McFarland J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLAID—s w from Park av to</td>
<td></td>
<td>—— Stewart Elishie Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>by corp limits, runs by E M</td>
<td></td>
<td>—— Terrell L M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holt Plaid Mills</td>
<td></td>
<td>RAILROAD AV—n e from Ireland to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600 Whitesell Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td>Beaumont av 2 s of Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>602 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td>401 Yarbrough Wesley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604 McPherson M J Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>403 Warren J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>608 Oldham W D</td>
<td></td>
<td>405 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Peele intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td>407 Royal Gertrude Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700 Williamson Fannie Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td>410 Malone A D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>704 Meachem Wm</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Gilmer intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore E P</td>
<td></td>
<td>— Willis H H, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706 Robinette J M</td>
<td></td>
<td>607 Cole H B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>708 Hunter Giles</td>
<td></td>
<td>609 Cole J R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>710 Mansfield Ernest</td>
<td></td>
<td>611 Walker H H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>712 Mansfield James</td>
<td></td>
<td>(James intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>714 Stump Adelaide Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>700 Coley Ida Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>716 Tabor Grover</td>
<td></td>
<td>701 Ausley R G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>718 Webster J A</td>
<td></td>
<td>702 Thompson O G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>720 Beckham Dollie Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>703 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Trollinger intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td>706 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>802 Falkner Sausage Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>803 Murr F D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foggelman C M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>805 Wrenn D A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>807 Sharpe M L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>809 Shoekley E P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>813 Shoekley H E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>815 Lakey R I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>817 Austin C S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BURLINGTON DRUG CO., INC.**

COURTESY SERVICE PHONE 244
SELLARS

GRADING AND EXCAVATING

ANDREWS STREET NR. CHURCH STREET

BURLINGTON, N. C.

“THE HOME OF GOOD CLOTHES”
Acme Cleaners and Dyers

"YOU MUST BE PLEASED"

Telephone 145-W
Quality Work—Prompt Service
114-116 Logan Street

F—23
SPRING 454

TILLMAN

STOKES—s w. from Maple av to Miami, 3 e of Anthony
STONEWALL, AV—n from Queen Anne to Beaumont, Piedmont Estates
STOREY—w from Union av to Apple, 1 n of Hall av
400 Holt L M Mrs
STOUT—s e from Erwin av to Quintas av, 1 w of Belmont
SUGAR HILL—a colored section on Glencoe rd bey corp limits
SUMMIT AV—w. from s. Main to Church, 2 s. of, Ikes
100 Wilkins J E
111 Baldwin F E
SUNSET AV—s w from Willowbrook Park Drive in Central Heights to Country Club
TARLETON AV—w from s Main to Country Club, 2 s of Silver Lake Drive
TARPLEY—s from s Park av to Davis, 3d w. Church
257 Hill A L
258 Spence J T
250 Welker H A Rev.
(Front intersects)
303 Cline R L
305 Lasley P M Mrs
306 Carr Leo
307 Stack B S
308 Garrett J E
309 Moore A D
311 Thomas N
TATE—n w from Durham to Wicker, 1 w. of Logan
Baudling W F
Elmira Grade School
Jones J H
Perkins W F
Southard D A
Tate A D
THIRD—w. from s. Worth to Church, 1 s. of Davis
THOMAS HILL—a, colored section 1 e of Guthrie, bet Church and High
TILLMAN—w. from Durham to Wicker, 2 w. of Logan
725 Hiliard R W
Cheek Clarence

CHARLES V. SHARPE, INC., AGENTS
GENERAL INSURANCE AND RENTS
Burlington, N. C.
Phone 383
MaDELLE BEAUTY SHOP
HAIRDRESSING, SHAMPOOING, MANICURING, MASSAGING, HAIR GOODS AND
TOILET ARTICLES
307 S. Main
Phone 951

B. A. SELLSARS & SONS, INC.
DRESS GOODS, NOTIONS AND LADIES' READY-TO WEAR DEPARTMENTS
STYLE HEADQUARTERS SINCE 1894 — PHONE 59

TUCKER
625 King Clay
626 King G M
631 Sharpe J W
(From main)
702 Beck F G
703 Branson C C
704 Jones Lawrence
705 Cates H E
706 Thompson W H
Mitchell J P
Harris E H
(Avon at intersects)
801 Spivey Alice Mrs
Hayes A S
805 Braxton L A
806 Hayes G L
807 Craddock J J
Mercer H E
— Isley J K
— Ofard B B

VIRGINIA AV — From n Mebane
to Piedmont Way, 2 n of
Beaumont
WASHINGTON — n e from 200 Ire-
land, 1 s of Main
308 Noah R V Mrs
504 Love J T
505 Staunton S A Mrs
506 Thomas Maurice
507 Sharpe W A
508 Howell Z V
509 Rice W S
511 Mitchell J C
(Gilmer at intersects)
601 Tate C A
604 Miles J P
605 Vacant
606 Easley H G
608 Carry L C
609 Miles R E
611 Miles W W
(James at intersects)
700 Benson H K
702 Riley L W
704 Barnwell R L
705 Tate Eliza Mrs
706 Barnwell J C
708 Ford G R
709 Joe E J
710 Rogers A J
711 Boone J E
712 Houseman Wm
(St Johns at intersects)
801 Glosson G L
803 Miles J W
807 Glosson D W
— Hart J T
— Russell B M Mrs
— Walker G L
WEBB AV — From Spring to Gra-
ham city limits along Sou Ry
on State Highway No 10
314 Tillman Hiram
Tillman Lena Mrs, bhd
(Spring & Lexington at intersects)
302 Wood J A
Wood Allie Mrs, furn rms
310 Holt Lafayette, furn rms
312-316 Community Kindergarten
(Broad at intersects)
406 Stee1e S A
406 Hinson F H
408 Howell W R

GROCERS’ BAKING COMPANY
Quality Bread, Cakes and Pastry
209 W. Davis St.
Phone 995
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WEBB AL</th>
<th>WORTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>410 Holt C V</td>
<td>930 Helm J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411 Cates J W (Inc), coal</td>
<td>933 Smith F R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Mebane begins)</td>
<td>Shoffner W F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500 Holt M G Mrs</td>
<td>934 Shipwash A W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504 McEwen J H</td>
<td>936 Glenn A T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>506 Dorsett H K</td>
<td>(Anthony intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508 Perry W E</td>
<td>1001 Webb Avenue M E Ch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510 Vacant</td>
<td>1005 Durham E C Rey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>512 Dorsett H K, gros</td>
<td>1007 Stanford Gurney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Orange Crush Botig Co</td>
<td>1008 Cook D D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salvation Army Hall</td>
<td>1009 Straughan H F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Cameron begins)</td>
<td>1010 Phillips C B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600 Fix J M</td>
<td>1011 Sykes Berry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>602 Dollar Jno</td>
<td>1012 Midway Meat Mkt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>606 Therrell R H</td>
<td>1013 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>608 Faulconer R C</td>
<td>1017 Hargis Alice Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612 King W M</td>
<td>1020 Squires W A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614 Garrett W R</td>
<td>1021 McCullough Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616 U &amp; T A Store No 2, gros</td>
<td>Faucett Coal Sales Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618 (617) East End Drug Co</td>
<td>(James intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson J D</td>
<td>WELCH—s from Anthony to Sidney av, 1 e of Race</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618 (2) Sewell Thos</td>
<td>WEST BURLINGTON—a section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Tucker begins)</td>
<td>n w of Elmir Cotton Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700 Graham Hos Mills</td>
<td>WHITSETT—n and s from Webb, 1 e of Belmont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>702 Curl H C</td>
<td>WICKER—w from Vaughn to Tillman bey corp limits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>704 Ivey Mary E Mrs</td>
<td>— Andrews T C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Johnson begins)</td>
<td>— Clapp W A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>720 Aurora Cotton Mills</td>
<td>Rudd J W T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Everett intersects)</td>
<td>(Tillman intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>816 Pattisall W T</td>
<td>— Williamson J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>818 Flynt M E Mrs</td>
<td>Wood L P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Alamance Lbr Co</td>
<td>— Younger W J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Flanner intersects)</td>
<td>WILLIAMSON—n from Webb av,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900 East End Service Sta</td>
<td>1 e of Queen Anne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>903 Winningham W V</td>
<td>WILLOWBROOK DRIVE—w from</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>906 Terrell L P, bdg hse</td>
<td>Church to Front, 1 n of Central Terrace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>907 Hogan W R</td>
<td>WILLOWBROOK PARK—n of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>909 Fogleman J F</td>
<td>Country Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>910 Petty C W</td>
<td>WORTH—n and s from Sou Ry 1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Petty Mary Mrs, bdg</td>
<td>w of Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>911 Cox R P</td>
<td>— Going North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>912 Sharp E T</td>
<td>— Arctraft Mfg Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>913 York F A</td>
<td>— Home Ice Co, yards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Womble J E</td>
<td>Smith &amp; Hargrove, flour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>914 Sharp M K Mrs</td>
<td>— Cates J N Coal Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>915 Stanfield A W</td>
<td>— Going South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>916 Shoffner J F</td>
<td>— Southeastern Express Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>917 Keck Nealie Mrs</td>
<td>— Burlington Dry Cln Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>918 Vacant</td>
<td>301 Alamance Lunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>923 Cook &amp; Hargrove</td>
<td>302 Spoon J P, veterinarian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>924 Henley L A</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>925 Burke C W</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>926 Moore H F Dr</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>929 Shepherd Isabell Mrs</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CAROLINA FLOUR MILLS INC.
Manufacturers of
CAROLINA'S BEST FLOUR (Plain and Self-Rising)
BURLINGTON, N. C.
PHONE 151

WORTH
302 Miles Market
304 McLellan Stores Co, rear entrance
305 Alamance Furniture Exchange
307 Allen's Market, meats
307 ½ Russell E J, harness mfrs
Moore Hosiery Mills, mfrs
308 Bradshaw & Thompson, farm supplies
309 Wilson Mercantile Co, grocers
310-312 Smith M B, furn, rear entrance
311 Hub Store (The), dry goods
311 ½ Neese Apts
Allen Israel
Moore M H
Morris H L
Winston W G
313 Hatson O L, Shoe Store
314-316 Burlington Hdw Co, tin shop
315 Burnett H A, elec contr
Horner's Sport Shop
315 Patterson Grocery
315 ½ Gross Sign Co
Toegue W E, contr
318 Holt-Kirk Hdw Co, rear entrance
319 Moore F W, dry goods
320 Rudd H W,
Simpson Alice Miss
321 *Wooten's Drug Co
321 ½ *Pittman J H, phys

WORTH
323 Cardwell N S, real est
325 A & B Store, grocers
325 ½ McCulloch J W
Stubbins Marshall
(Davis intersects)
405 *Hunter J H, shoe repr
407 *Tyson Tailoring Co
*Tyson M K
409 Surratt Bros, grocers
409 (r) Grayiel Frank, blacksmith
415 Hanner Motor Co
417 Levin Bros, junk
421 Kime H G, live stock
(3rd begins)
433 Baltimore Cafe
434 Worth Street Billiard Parlor
434 ½ *Baltimore Hotel
435 Tsitouris Geo
436 Vacant
437 *Palace Barber Shop
438 *Sanitary Barber Shop
439 *Dixie Theatre
440 *Hargett Undertaking Co
*Clay E T
(Fifth intersects)
450 Martin W J, tob buyer
601 Stewart M C
603 Walker Chas
604 Lloyd W C
605 Thompson Luther
608 Meacham J M
609 Sally J A
610 Coble A B
611 Cheek A C

Coca-Cola IN BOTTLES

The First Place the Buying Public Goes!

Consult Miller's Directory
Join the Chamber of Commerce and Watch Burlington Grow!
"INDUSTRIAL CENTER"
Miscellaneous Directory

City, County, United States, Local Government, Churches, Schools, Clubs, Secret Societies, and Much Other Useful Information.

NOTE—This is not a regular part of the Directory, but we desire to make it as complete as we can, therefore we will gladly insert any proper information furnished us in time.

CITY GOVT.

CITY OFFICIALS

((Burlington N C))

City Hall—201 w Front cor Worth

Mayor—Earl B Horner

Attorney—W S Coulter

Health Officer—Dr R M Troxler

Tax Collector—W P Williamson

City Clerk—F E McPherson

Chief of Police—R D Bain

Chief of Fire Dept.—G D Moore


Policemen—R D Bain chief; C E Murray, R A Moore, B R Trolinger, C A Stanford, Harry Hannner

Supt of Water Dept—Edwd R Thomas

Supt of Streets—J B Vaughn

Supt of Schools—C C Haworth

Meat and Milk Inspector—Dr J P Spoon

Consulting Engineer—A C Lindberg

City Water Dept Pumping Station—297 Hawkins

FIRE DEPARTMENT

No 1 (Headquarters)—Front cor Worth

Chief—G D Moore

Asst Chief—Hobart Steele

Supt Fire Alarms—C D Whitesell

Firemen—R T Rudd and J C Lee drivers, Geo Bradshaw—and 31 volunteers

Fire Alarm Boxes

Learn Number of Fire Zone in which you live

In case of fire call Fire Department—Phone 501

Give your name—say “Fire in Zone—”

12—Atlantic Bank and Trust Co, Main and Davis Streets

13—Ward Hotel, Church and Andrews Streets

14—Near Post Office, Spring and Front Streets

15—National Dye Works, S Main Street

16—Christian Church, Church and Davis Streets

17—Friedmont Hotel, Main, and Andrews Streets

21—W H Carroll, Front Street

22—Front St M E Church, Front Street

23—Dr T S Faucette, W Front Street

24—Plaid Mill Office, West Park Avenue

25—F L Williamson, West Davis Street

26—First Ward Graded School, Church and Kime Streets

27—L D Meador, Main and Kime Streets

26—Spoon’s Dairy, South Broad Street

31—Brown’s Hosiery Mill, North Main

32—Second Ward Graded School; Fisher Street
CITY TRANSFER

PHONE 9135

GRADING AND EXCAVATING

ANDREWS STREET NR. CHURCH STREET

CITY GOVT

COUNTY GOVT

33—Smith & Qualls Store, North Main
34—W J Thomas, Rauhut & Union Streets
35—Mrs B R Sellars, Park Ave
36—Elmira Mills, West Burlington
37—Southern Hosley Mills, Logan Street
38—Lake Side Mills, Lake Side Avenue
41—Third Ward Graded School, North Broad Street
42—John Ireland, Ireland and Mebane Streets
43—Milton Isley, Dixie and Anthony Streets
44—A B McKeels, North Main Street
45—King Cotton Mill, Ireland st
46—Ed Ausley, Mebane and James st
47—Jas Malone, Grace and Gilmore sts
51—First Baptist Church, Davis and Broad sts
52—East End Cafe, East Davis st
53—Alamance Lumber Co, E Webb av
54—T M Coble, South Broad st
55—C L Shoaffner, Maple av and Cameron st
56—Burlington Coffin Co, Maple av and Tucker st
57—Fourth Ward Graded School, Maple av and Everett st
58—Paynes Store, Maple av and Anthony st
61—Dr E A Troxler, Lexington av and Fifth st
62—W W Brown, Church st
63—Fountain Place, Davis and Trollinger sts
64—Shelton’s Store, Trollinger st
65—Colony Graded School, Richmond Hill
71—Thomas Bros Tin Shop, Lindsey st
81—Riddle’s Store, Tucker and Chestnut sts
82—J M Atwater, East Davis st
83—Aurora Cotton Mills, Webb av

Any person giving or causing to be given a false alarm of fire or defacing Fire Boxes, Zone Markers, etc., shall be fined $50.00 or be imprisoned See chapter 4, Section 65, City Ordinances

CITY OFFICIALS

(Graham N C)
City Offices—w Court Square
Mayor—Clarence Ross
Mayor Pro Tem—J S Cook
Chief of Police—W T Steele
City Clerk—Mrs Dora Cook
City Tax Collector and Treasurer—W T Steele
Supt of City Water Works—J F Thompson
Supe City Schools—M E Yount
City Attorney—J Dolphus Long
Chief Fire Dept—W S D Long

Fire Department

(Headquarters w Elm, 2 e of Maple—Phone 197-J)
Chief—W S D Long Jr

Supt City Water Works—J F Thompson

Supt City Schools—M E Yount
City Attorney—J Dolphus Long
Chief Fire Dept—W S D Long

TOWN OF ELON COLLEGE N C

W E Lowe Mayor
E B Huffines, H 11 Huffines,
C D Johnston, O W Johnston, N
F Brannock Aldermen
Chief of Police, E W Vickers

ALAMANCE COUNTY GOVERNMENT

(Graham N C County Seat)
Court House—Court Sq Graham N C
Judge County Court—D J Walker

Asst County Judge—Edgar S W Dameron
County Solicitor—Jno S Thomas
County Engineer—W S Hall

GOODMAN’S—

“THE HOME OF GOOD CLOTHES”

BURLINGTON, N. C.
FRONT STREET SERVICE STATION
"SERVICE WITH A SMILE"
GAS, OILS, TIRES, BATTERIES AND ACCESSORIES
FRONT COR. CHURCH
PHONE 241

COUNTY GOVT. 461 ORGANIZATIONS

Clerk of Superior Court—E H Murray
Sheriff—C D Storey
Deputy Sheriffs—W E Storey, H J Stockard, E A Hensley, Steadman, Isley, M W Gerringer, Jno B Vaunum, Geo A Blackman, J L Patillo, Geo B Massey, L M Huffman, Luther Dickerson, Bunn
Coble, E T Moize
Register of Deeds—B M Rogers
Clerks—Mrs Mary Purse
Coroner—R M Troxler
 Jail—Maple cor Elm
Jailer—B F Andrews
County Home—Saxapahaw rd.
Graham, J E Frazier
County Manager—W O Warren
County Supt Schools—A H Knig
County Supt Public Welfare—Rev P H Fleming
County Physician—Dr W R Goley
County Attorney—J Dolphus Long
County Board of Commissioners
—W O Warren chmn (Graham), H Frank Mitchell (Burlington), Edw Boswell (Burlington), Dr C E Kernodle (Burlington), J Arch Long (Haw River)
Supervisor of County Roads—R A Lutterloh
County Board of Education—C P Albright (Graham), E J Braxton (Snow Camp), J J Larnbeth (Elon College), J E Sellers Mebane, R 3, W R Sellers (Burlington), Miss Fannie D Moore, clerk school board
Judge 10th Judicial Dist—WA Devine
Solictor 10th Judicial Dist—W B Umstead

UNITED STATES LOCAL GOVERNMENT

(Burlington N C)
Post Office—Spring cor Davis
Postmaster—W R Freshwater
Asgt Postmaster—J C Jones
Clerks—R D Riddle, E M Cheek

C. G. SOMERS
Office Phone 1042
425 S. Main St.

REAL ESTATE MORTGAGE LOANS
-- Res. Phone 798-W
Burlington, N. C.

HOME ICE & COAL CO.
148-470 PHONES

ICE

WOOD

COAL

AMERICAN LEGION
Walter B Ellis Post No 63—meets at Chamber of Commerce 1st and 2d Thursdays in each month at 8 p m—S L Terry comdr, W S Hogan adjt, Jos Coble financial officer

Alamance Camp No 1847 U C V, hqtrs 206½ w Front—meets twice a year, May 10th at Graham N C, July 4th at Burlington N C—Capt R J Thompson comdr

AMERICAN RED CROSS, Burlington
Chapter 103, J C Penney Co Bldg, F H Mendonali chmn, M C Terrell v chmn, R W Malone treas, Mrs T N Boone sec, Miss Helen B Fenton exec sec, Miss Anna
ORGANIZATIONS

Fairfax McCamey—public health nurse
Automotive Association of Burlington—Lawson Dick
pres, Walker E Love v prca, Earl V Patterson sec-treas
Business and Professional Women's Club meets at Chamber of Commerce 2d Monday night in each month at 7:30 p.m and 4th Monday night at home of members at 8 p.m—Mrs Pinckney. Best pres, Mrs L H Holland 1st v pres Miss Onie J Thurston 2d v pres, Miss Andrew Grace Johnston 3d sec, Miss Virginia Bradshaw cor sec, Miss Leola Foust treas, Miss Mary Hazenst ass't treas

Chamber of Commerce 109-111
114 J C Penney Bldg—A L Hill
pres, Dr C W McPherson, 1st v
pres, C E Scott 2d v pres, M E
Smith treas, H B Skinner sec

Cleaners and Dyers Assn meets 1st Monday in each month at 2
p.m at Chamber of Commerce—
A Goodes pres, C O Whittemore
v pres, W E Pennington sec-
treas

Carolina Motor Club (Inc) Andrews cor Worth—W Luther Cates
br mng

Kiwanis Club of Burlington meets every Thursday at 6:30 p.m at Alamance Hotel—C E Scott
pres, R H Whitehead v pres, Rev
H P Wyriick sec-treas

Merchants Association 109-111
114 J C Penney Bldg, regular
meeting first Tuesday in each
month at 7 p.m at Alamance
Hotel—J W Patterson pres, D C
Bryan v pres, C L Garrison treas, 
H B Skinner sec

Rotary Club of Burlington meets every Monday at 6:30 p.m at Alamance Hotel—W A Harper
pres, Leo Carr v-pres, J I White
sec-treas

Co A 120th Infantry N C N G
meets at Armory 209½ w Davis

CHURCHES

Dry Goods, Clothing
and Shoes
for the
entire family!

PHONE 249

Our aim:
to serve you well
with high quality
and value!

10-12 S. Main

BOSTON TAILORING COMPANY
RELIABLE DRY CLEANERS

PHONE 608

Graham Cemetery—e end of
Elm, Graham
Haw River Cemetery—e Haw
River, Haw River
Linwood Cemetery—e Elm extd
Graham
Pine Hill Cemetery—s Main
extd at city limits, R W Askew
caretaker

 PROVIDENCE CEMETARY—n Main
nr Sou Ry sta, Graham
Trollinger Cemetery—w s of
river n of Sou Ry

CHURCHES

(White)
(Baptist)

Burlington Primitive Baptist
Church—608 James, Rev W C
Jones pastor
First Baptist Church—s Broad
cor e Davis, Rev M W Buck pas-
tor
First Baptist Church—Guthrie
s w cor n Main, Graham, Rev R
P Ellington pastor

Haw River Baptist Church—
Raleigh rd Haw River
Hocutt Memorial Baptist
Church—607 Staley cor Adams av,
Rev E C Dean pastor

(Catholic)

Catholic Church—400 w Davis
(Christian)

First Christian Church—w Davis
cor Church, Rev G O Lankford
pastor
Graham Christian Church—n
Main, 1 s of Albright av, Gra-
ham

Haw River Christian Church—
Central highway in business sec-
tion Haw River

Providene Christian Church—
n Main nr Sou Ry Sta, (Graham),
Rev J U Fogleman pastor
### CHURCHES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Episcopal</th>
<th>463</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Church of the Holy Comforter—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis and Broad, Rev T. F. Opie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Octor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Friends                        |     |
| Church—w Parker, 1 w of n Main|     |
| Rev, Graham, Rev Pike pastor   |     |

| Holiness                       |     |
| Pilgrim Holiness Church—       |     |
| Davis, Rev C. C. Vaughn pastor |     |
| (Lutheran)                     |     |
| Macedonia Lutheran Church—     |     |
| 405 w Front nr Union av, Rev   |     |
| H. P. Wylick pastor            |     |

| Methodist                      |     |
| First Methodist Protestant     |     |
| Church—505 e Davis, Rev L. W  |     |
| Gerringer pastor               |     |
| Fountain Place M. P. Church—   |     |
| 501 Atwater                    |     |
| Front Street M. E. Church—     |     |
| South—311 W Front, Rev G. W    |     |
| Perry pastor                   |     |

| Glen Raven Methodist Protestant|     |
| Church—Glen Raven, Rev         |     |
| Neese pastor                   |     |

| Graham M. E. Church (South)—   |     |
| w s Main cor Maple, Rev A. C  |     |
| Holler pastor                   |     |

| Graham M. P. Church—e s n     |     |
| Main, Graham, Rev J. F. Minnis|     |
| pastor                        |     |

| Haw River M. E. Church—        |     |
| w s of River nr Sou Ry, Haw    |     |
| River, Rev Chester Hubbard Jr  |     |
| pastor                        |     |

| Haw River M. P. Church—        |     |
| w s of River nr Sou Ry, Haw    |     |
| River, Rev M. P. Chambliss     |     |
| pastor                        |     |

| Webb Av M. E. Church—         |     |
| 1061 w Webb av, Rev E. C.     |     |
| Durham pastor                 |     |

| West Burlington M. E. Church—|     |
| 716 Klavet                   |     |

| Presbyterian                  |     |
| East Burlington Presbyterian  |     |
| Church—Midway                 |     |
| Elmira Presby Church—Adams    |     |
| av cor Durham                 |     |
| First—301 W Front, Rev W. R  |     |
| Potter pastor                 |     |
| First—w Harden 2 w of n Main  |     |

### EDUCATIONAL

| (Graham), Rev W. E. Harrup       |     |
| pastor                        |     |

| Piedmont—800 Rainey, Rev O. C  |     |
| Huston pastor                 |     |

| (Reformed)                     |     |
| First Reformed Church—423 w    |     |
| Front, Rev H. A. Welker pastor |     |

| (Colored)                      |     |
| Colored Baptist Church—w Main  |     |
| rev Guthrie, Graham            |     |
| First Baptist Church—Fountain  |     |
| for Selaras, Rev Ellis Boykin  |     |
| pastor                        |     |

| Glen Raven Baptist Church—     |     |
| Glen Raven N. C                |     |

| (Christian)                    |     |
| Ebenezer Christian Church—     |     |
| Richmond Hill, Rev C. A. Harris|     |
| pastor                        |     |

| Graham Christian Church—      |     |
| (Childrens Chapel) e Harden st|     |
| 4 e of n Melville, Rev Wm M   |     |
| Lake pastor                   |     |

| (Holiness)                    |     |
| New Covenant Holiness Church— |     |
| Richmond Hill, Rev G. L.      |     |
| Wagner pastor                 |     |

| St. James Holiness Church—    |     |
| Richmond Hill, Rev Felix Bowles|     |
| pastor                        |     |

| (Methodist)                   |     |
| Wagmon M. E. Church—w s Main  |     |
| 1 s of College, Rev David     |     |
| Williams pastor               |     |

| Lonsa Chapel A. M. E. Zion    |     |
| Church—nr Travona Mills,      |     |
| Graham                        |     |

| Queen’s Chapel M. E. Church—  |     |
| Petersburg, Rev F. P. Greenlee|     |
| pastor                        |     |

| St Matthew A. M. E. Church—   |     |
| 209 e Morehead, Rev S. G.     |     |
| Tompkins pastor               |     |

| (Presbyterian)                 |     |
| Maple Street Presbyterian     |     |
| Church—w s Maple, 6 s of Main  |     |
| (Graham)                      |     |

| EDUCATIONAL Schools—Public    |     |
| Burlington High School—       |     |
| Hawkins cor Broad, Wm D.      |     |
| Halfacre prin                 |     |
Burlington Graded School (3d grade only)—132 Hawkins
Broad Street School—Hawkins
Fisher Street School—Fisher
Fair Grounds School—Whitsett
*Foundry School—Mabel av extd

*Glen Raven Colored School—Glen Raven N C, Lessie Sharpe
*Glen Raven School—Glen Raven N C, R E Shaw prin
*Graham Public School—n Main cor College, Graham, H G Mccane prin

Haw River Public Schools—Central Highway e from town
Haw River, J D Barber supt

Maple Avenue School—Maple av cor Everett, Miss Susie Stafford prin

*Richmond Hill School—Richmond Hill, Wm Sellars prin

Schools—Private
Alamance Training School—Sugar Hill, Jno F Gunn prin
Burlington Business College—105-06-07 J C Penney Bldg, L M Cannon prin
Community Kindergarten (Episcopal)—410 Webb av, Miss M E Surraitt prin
Elon College, Elon N C—Dr W A Harper pres, Rev P H Fleming sec, A L Hook dean, Miss Louise Savage dean of women, T C Ameck bus mng, G D Coleough asst bus mng, C M Cannon registrar and sec to the faculty

Glen Hope School—Piedmont

Hospitals and Homes
Alamance County Home—s Main extd, R D 2, Haw River
Christian Orphanage—Elon College N C
Rainey Hospital—Piedmont

Libraries

Burlington Public Library—Burlington High School, Miss Marion Lawrence, librarian

Newspapers
(See Classified Business Section)

Parks

Graham Baseball Park—s s Graham, Haw River rd nr city limits

*Graham Athletic Park—Durham rd

Traylor Baseball Park—nr

Traylor Mfg Co, Graham

*Williams Park—Piedmont

Secret Societies and Fraternal Organizations
(I O O F)
(White)

Friendship Rebekah Lodge No 132—meets 1st & 3rd Thursdays at 8 p m 312½ s Main
Phoenix No 119, I O O F—meets every Tuesday night at 8 p m 312½ s Main

(Colored)

Colored Odd Fellows—meets at hall w s Maple, 5 s of Main

Jr O United Am Mechanics
Jr O U A M No 34—meets every Friday at 8 p m 312½ s Main

(Knights of Pythias)
(White)

K of P No 256—meets every Friday at 8 p m Masonic Hall 108½ e Davis

(Colored)

*American Eagle No 334 K of P—meets 2d & 4th Tuesdays at 8 p m over Thomas Tin Shop

(Masonic)
(White)

Alamance Council No 1 R & S M—meets 1st Wednesday of each month 8 p m Masonic Hall 108½ e Davis

Beulah Lodge No 409 A F & A M—meets 2d Monday at 8 p m over Cates, Lowe & Check Furn Co 108½ e Davis

Burlington Chaper No 84 R A L—meets 1st and 3 Thursday 8 p m Masonic Hall 108½ e Davis

K T Burlington Commandery
SECRET SOCIETIES

No 32—meets 2nd & 4th Thursday at 8 p.m. Masonic Hall over Cates, Lowe & Cheek Furn Co 108½ e Davis

Elizabeth Chapter No 41 O E S—meets 1st & 3d Tuesday Masonic Hall at 8 p.m over Cates, Lowe & Cheek Furn Co 108½ e (Colored)

*Augusta No. 642 A F & A M—meets over Thomas Tin Shop on Sellars at

(Sons and Daughters of Liberty)

Purity Council No 22—meets every Sat at 8 p.m over Freeman's Drug Store 312½ s Main

(U C V)

Alamance Camp No 1847—meets twice a year. May 10th Graham N C, July 4th Burlington (United Daughters of Confederacy)

Chas P Fisher Chapter—meets 1st Friday of each month at members' homes.

(Woodmen of World)

Robt E Lee Camp No 30—meets every Monday at 8 p.m over Freeman's Drug Store 312½ s Main (Miscellaneous)

*Good Samaritan 20th Century No 65 (Colored)—meets 2d & 4th Thursdays 8 p.m at Sellars Hall, Glencoe rd

Putting the Out-of-the-way Business on the Main Street For a Few Dollars

The business that is up-stairs in some building or off the beaten trail can overcome its location—can put itself on the Main Street of Public Attention by advertising in the City Directory.

Your advertisement entitles you to be listed in heavy type under all of the classifications of your business in the new City Directory now being compiled. This makes your business STAND OUT. Thousands of people consult this buyers' guide every year.

Thus, for a very small sum you can be located on

The Main Street of your City Catalog for a whole year.

Commercial Service Co.

Publishers of City Directories

P. O. Box 1098 Asheville, N. C.
# List of Publications

## The HOUSE of DIRECTORIES

**P. O. Box 1098**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ALABAMA</th>
<th>ASHEVILLE, N. C.</th>
<th>Urbana</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alabama City</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
<td>Van Wert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gadsden</td>
<td>Cattletsburg</td>
<td>PENNSYLVANIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dothan</td>
<td>Corbin</td>
<td>Bethlehem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huntsville</td>
<td>Middleboro</td>
<td>Chambersburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Owensboro</td>
<td>Easton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARKANSAS</td>
<td>Russell</td>
<td>SOUTH CAROLINA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonesboro</td>
<td>Winchester</td>
<td>Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helena</td>
<td>L.ouisiana</td>
<td>Bennettsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pine Bluff</td>
<td>Alexandria</td>
<td>Camden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paragould</td>
<td>Baton Rouge</td>
<td>Charleston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuttgart</td>
<td>Lafayette</td>
<td>Chester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEORGIA</td>
<td>Lake Charles</td>
<td>Clinton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany</td>
<td>Monroe</td>
<td>Columbia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athens</td>
<td>Mississippi</td>
<td>Darlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bainbridge</td>
<td>Biloxi</td>
<td>Florence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cordele</td>
<td>Brookhaven</td>
<td>Gaffney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalton</td>
<td>Clarksdale</td>
<td>Greeneville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dublin</td>
<td>Corinth</td>
<td>Greenwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgerald</td>
<td>Greenville</td>
<td>Greens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gainesville</td>
<td>Gulfport</td>
<td>Holtsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffin</td>
<td>Jackson</td>
<td>Laurens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Grange</td>
<td>Laurel</td>
<td>Newberry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newman</td>
<td>McComb</td>
<td>Orangeburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rome</td>
<td>Yazoo City</td>
<td>Rock Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Point</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spartanburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLORIDA</td>
<td>NORTH CAROLINA</td>
<td>Sumter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradenton</td>
<td>Asheville</td>
<td>Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ft. Pierce</td>
<td>Burlington</td>
<td>TENNESSEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Worth</td>
<td>Graham</td>
<td>Cleveland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ft. Lauderdale</td>
<td>Charlotte</td>
<td>Elizabethton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollywood</td>
<td>Concord</td>
<td>Greeneville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homestead</td>
<td>Dunn</td>
<td>Irwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kissimmee</td>
<td>Elizabeth City</td>
<td>Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orlando</td>
<td>Gastonia</td>
<td>Johnson City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vero Beach</td>
<td>Greenville</td>
<td>Kingsport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Cloud</td>
<td>Hamlet</td>
<td>Morristown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palatka</td>
<td>Henderson</td>
<td>Maryville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plant City</td>
<td>Hendersonville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmetto</td>
<td>High Point</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Palm Beach</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Okeechobee</td>
<td>Hickory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuart</td>
<td>Lexington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarasota</td>
<td>Monroe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILLINOIS</td>
<td>Mt. Airy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cairo</td>
<td>Reidville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion</td>
<td>Salisburg &amp; Spencer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mt. Carmel</td>
<td>Sanford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mt. Vernon</td>
<td>Stateville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INDIANA</td>
<td>Thomasville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frankfort</td>
<td>Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greensburg</td>
<td>Waynesville-Canton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENTUCKY</td>
<td>Winston-Salem</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashland</td>
<td>OHIO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ashland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bellasfontaine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Circleville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

When writing advertisers, please mention the directory.
Miller's Directory Calendar

1929

ERNEST H. MILLER
Publisher

DON'T

In your Business with Antiquated Ideas and Notions
The City Directory is an official guide for
BUSINESS MEN and a splendid medium for your advertisements

The House of Directories
P. O. Box 1098
Asheville, N. C.

1930

WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS, PLEASE MENTION THE DIRECTORY.
R. E. QUINN & CO.  "Furniture For Less"
119 W. DAVIS ST.
PHONE 664

OLDSMOBILE — SIX
WHIPPET AND WILLYS-KNIGHT
SALES AND SERVICE
HANNER MOTOR CO.
415 S. Worth Phone 405

STANDARD LUMBER CO.
FULL LINE BUILDING MATERIAL.
Sash, Doors, Frames, Interior Trim, Celotex
Insulating Lumber
Phone 999 Near Sou. Ry. Depot

DAVIS STREET PHARMACY
"Swift Cure Service"
E. Davis St. Phone 969

J. N. CATES
COAL COMPANY
TELEPHONE 994-J
Successor to
CATES & JOHNSON
COAL and WOOD